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Mfi Experts stress need for consumer countriesto develop alternative fuels by the 1 980s

World oil shortage poses threat of political confrontation
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as a hot pursuit operation.' They
withdrew after two and, ahalfhours.
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Energy Cocrcspondear -

The main energy-consimfing
countries of the world bare been
Siren another stern warnins
'that ’they, must take immediate
steps to develop alternatives to
oilor face major- political and
.social difficulties - which could
make . energy a focus for con-
frontation and conflict,

A two-year study* by the
Workshop on Alternative
Energy Strategies published yes-

terday- forecasts --that oil pro-'

ductiou
.
cotaid fail to meet

demand' as early as 1981 if

Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and Abu

.Dhabi kept their production
pegged at present levels.

And even if Saudi Arabia
allowed its outpur to soar from
nine million m 20 million
barrel*? a day. the world oil

shortages would only be delaved
until 19&9.

In tbc case of hi;»h 'economic
ffiwvrii v.urid energy demand
by the end of rite century w-s
Jiicely to bi the equivalent oi"

more than 200 million barrels
of.- oil a day. Even- if growth
•was ‘lower ft would still be 150
million barrels a day compared
with the current SO million
An energy gap was incrir-

able': the only uncertain factor

s -j£
.
whither :: appeared in

I9S1, 1990 or 2004, and grew

from l.S million u 20 million

barrels a day.

Professor Sir William Haw-
thorne., Master of Churchill Col-
iege. Cambridge, and one of
the British participants in the
study, said that as oD produc-
tion peaked and then declined,
alternative fual> v.ould be
neeaed on an enormous scale.

Coal and
^
nuclear energy,

combined v.idi rigorous confer-
kSod. would have to fUl this

gap as other new sources like

solar, wind or ware power were
unlikely to make a a-gniFicanr

contribution before the end oF

the century.
Large investments with long-

lead times were required tn
produce these fuels on a scale
large enough to replace oil as
the world's dominant energy
source.
The basic danger, said Sir

Wiliam, was that die situation

could become critical before it

became serious. •

Most governments and busi-

nessts made projections for

planning purposes only five m
ton years ahead. Energy gaps
which opened beyond 19SS

were invisible, or if perceived,
were rurnod aside in the hope

that something would turn up.

The study had failed to

identify anything that would
“turn up” and make a signifi-

cant change in the situation,

Apart from stressing the need
for greater international co-

operation, planning, intensive
engineering efforts and major
capital investments. WAE5 was
identifying the problems for

the future and leaving the

detailed methods ot solving

them to geventments.
Failure to recognize ihc;

importance and validity of its

findings and act accordingly
could lead to substantially

Continued on page 17, col 6
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• Zambian - side \of -fh»: border:

- ^iat£ CMS*po7i(fent • Mr Snriih'saia JieiT>r6poiSd" to :

"‘“H! to attempt*. to; avoi<T an' take “pre-emptive* action
• '

i-edc --'df warilji ; central against arrack. V "
• '

i;
'- Mr rCafiftghftii, the It was not entirely "clearTram .

,M5Hsteri- rdfas : "aldrted 'Ms message whether Me Sinjtb'
”"?w ?nt Kaundh of Zambia to - .Intended .pre-emptive or retalla-

„-'<reat: of- a "j»re-eraptrve tory action but . wtfii Rhodesian— 1

by - Rhodesia’ ' He 'has operations, over the border -into
T^mmed r tSsr Smith, the •' Mozambique in mlbd: Dr Oiven.
Vtvtian Prime. .Minister, the “Foreign Secretory,, lost. do

taking- military action tune "in "passing, the message.on.
~5 : Zambia.

'

... ..to Lusaka. He a^so Informed Mr
.y- Tdent Karanda announced :Snuth tbar he. -viewed,’ an" in-

;

•VMay- that,- as h result of crease .'kin
“
'violence' u vay

1 iwsrnmgs. he had piacedseriqusly. V. ...
r

,

‘.a in.!'--* “state of. war*/ When Dr Karrada sought for-
tfwdesia. .The. Army was . -theE'. details, -Mr Cidlaghah,. in

'

'-11 alert -an d- orders had •DrDwetfsmjsoiicear' the' .-Cento
prep :*o shoot down -any. conference in Teheran* -iene a

"
" $ from Rhodesia.' tin sight,- fuller*.message,

. f^piyining that
n„_ run da told, a news, con- Britain.. trad vianted '-to alert
-^-e. broadcast - on Zambia

: Zambia immediately, to.thelist -

. .
j Addingrtiiat Britain -was- tiiak-

.. . ; said conflict between 1
' ing. its own assessment^ which

'
ĵa and Rhodesia could-ba _would be .passed - on no Lusaka,'

^ d if' Western Govern-- -Mr, CaUacban. said. - time, be
‘ -would stop- oil supplies . entirely shared - Dr Kaupda’s
odetio. He ; also

- said be - concern atid' did 'not believe that
>. ; t informed • other' -- African .the matterjtjooW _be- left: -there.

* that his country was in ' Ahhoughdier did not normally
*pOf war with Rhodesia. ' correspond frith Mr. Smith,- be
ask that those who are was sending:’ him: a senmg mess-
riends bf the- -struggling age -vdbndeinning .

:any. ipre-

in southern Africa, titit :
’ emptive strikaaxHl -Karning him ,

-

' T
arily : Zambia --altine, <rf-.-the!

,
“grim- consequences ? .

•l* come forward nwri <lww - •which » any intengfication .of

genuine frietMliliiij % be •'fighting, vaxild. entail....
*•-

<

We tit Zambia now stand i Mr Callaghah has.also'invited
- ht Smith and* we' jhall the. South. African Goventitietrt'

surrender. ”*
,
to urge Mr Smitb to deslstJErcimC

'-•I ’ Zambia’s military .-apy 'actidn ’agarast Zambia, -and
mated weapons have 1 been

"
;Dr Owen bas kept in touch with'

to' the bi»d*er^
^

-wililE
4

' Ite^anc^ fliA' Amerldm^
sia in' readiness f&Eercn* tjafjr oE State. - . <

tgT' • .Prime j Minister-told Dr
Callaghan’s wiitifegi'jfciit ' Kaunda tfaat he intended to d£s-

iday, followed a message" itt3s-witb IDr-Qwen; who IsrTrowr
"

‘/*-mdoti front' ^tr ^nkh -back ra Londoij, how the British

. cfaamipg, ~ iqhiptiye- on^secuiing, maiorifst
£: -.Afncbn' v

. was taMnfc piece on the “pressed ahead ”. (The British

.official leading Qie x&v Taund
.'of '^soufufings in -Afeica,' Mr"

' John Graham, left* for-Lusaka
.last night/)

.
.

-

'
’

,
.

It ji diffynife. -however, ' to.
- assess from London; . how .

accurate Mr Smith’s claims may
be. There have been guerrilla
.forces in Zambia for a long -

time, -operating in support . of
Mt Joshua Nkomo, a leader of
the Patriotic -'From, 'as distinct

.- from the camps in Mozambique
- which are loyal iso Mr Robert
Mugabe, the',other Ifeader. •. .

.

.

Rhodesian -tactids in ' Mozarti-
'

bique have been^ based tin -“hot
'

pursuit ”, 'allegedly striking -at
guerrilla camps behind the' fro o-

.
tier :

to thwart .Incursions' .> . \
Now that - negotiations look

Kke startihg mj agirin .tindEr the -

.-Anglo-American
.

a^is, ;.Mr
Smith may be reluctant -to try
-die1 same 1tactic in Zambia, be- -

. cause of : the political outcry. .

that 1 wooht -donbtless ensue.
Oar Salisbury "Correspondent
writes : Rbodetidn Govemcnenc

‘ officials 1
''
"expressed -'/surprise

today at: President Kaunda’s:
-anbooncemfmt.. -V*- • - r
*. A ' '

:gove’rmnenr - ^spokesman
here said .Rhodesia,; -had ^ no -

• aggressive- -’intentioas "-/against
-- Zambia or any other neighhotB:
but,, if guerrilla

;

--attacks were
launched- into Rhodesia, it

•would- not' hesitate to respond’
with ^hwt ; pursuit ” :iaMs. .• 1

i He. ctiofintitid that Mr South
sent a - message to Dr Owen-
drawihg 2ns attention to the
boiktnp-

:

: by
'
‘-Me -' Nkomo’s

:
.

guerrilla forces .in Zambia and .

siring a-‘ warning 'that, if .tiiese A_’

'forces * staged; attacks, -

' Rho- : -
“

desia would have- no alternative- y,
but to.- mount' preemptive. II
strikes acrDssvihe.bwiBr.at.^e -fJ
guerrilla basds;-.^

- Machel^sqpportvpagp 8 .

Lobby system in doubt

after Callaghan
statement on envoy
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Ctiptain Nairac In die Ardoyne area of Belfast three months

Tn A W and dents caused by kicks. Tlie

IRA admits
.

a
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Cdpt Nairac

^athTT --captain

ami dents caussJ by kicks. Tlie

aerial and wing mirrors had
been torn off.- -

; A wide search for his body
was continuing last night on
both sides of the border.

• Brigadier- Woodford said

:

“ He was very well known in

these, parts by ti>e Army,- the
RliC and the local people. He

whom tite Provision^ IRA said is a close personal friend

- ' * 1
' ' • V r

..it had kidnapped rand Idfied

rwas op. a dtfficult military

-operation,/ Brigadier . .. David
Woodford,.-'- coauncHider. of 3

“ He is one man, a very brave
man, out of a number of brave
men wbo have been trying to

deal witii terrorism. It is the

Lrn
' difficult form of military

;pimts-y Engade . an northern f . • ^ _

Urn

rnisstmgm

Ireland,, said yesterday.
Brigadier. Woodford denied

that Captain Robert Nairac,

aged- 29, of the. Grenadier
GtLards bokmged to The Special
Air Service Regiment;- few said

: he.had “dealings with the SA.S

and worked with the SAS .
ob

occasions”: -.

Captain: Nairin^ described as

a! liaison officer between, the
Army and the poHce, was on an
undercover operation in plain

clothes on Saturday/night when
he went to the: Three. Steps

public house. at Drumratee, near
ForkhiB, south Armagh, about
jhree miles from the border with
the Irish Republic. -

Bloodstains were-found in bis‘

specially equipped car outside
the public house.

a
The Army

said there was evidence of; a

“struggle” inside aud outside
the car. The windscreen and side

windows'; had'. b$fn smashed.

operation. -
.

• “What went wrong on this

occasion is something we are
trying tn find out. If it turns out
we.h'ave tost this man, I shall

be deeply saddened.”

.

Captain Nairac was wearing a
donkey jacket, a pullover, flared

grey trousers and worn brown
suede shoes.

_
He bad a con-

cealed 9mm pistol.

;

Colleagues described him as

an able and to.ugh professional

soldier, but be spoke with an
Oxford . accent which would
have drawn attention to him in

a south Armagh public house.

It is understood that Captain'

Nairac told his ' base at Bess-

brook where he was going.

But be was listed as mining
when he faded to 'make an ex-

pected. late night radio call to

his headquarters. . .
•

'The- first battalion - of the
Provisional IRA. _ in south
Armagh said vesrerday : “ We

and executed him after inter-

rogation in which he admitted
he was an SAS man.
“Our intelligence, had’ a

number of photographs in their

possession, aid the late captain

had been -recognized from
them.”
Captain Nairac's death, if

confirmed, will he the second
tragedy to befall his parents,

who have been anxiously await-
ing news at their home at Stone-
house. Gloucestershire. His
brother, David, who was a

doctor at St Bartholomew’s
Hospital, in London, died at the
liospital in 1962 after a

mysterious illness.

Captain Nairads sister, Rosa-,

raond, said yesterday :
*' V$e

have heard tbe claims of the
TRA to have murdered my
brother although there has been
no confirmation of this fact. We
have been very moved by
Cardinal Hume’s appeal culling
for my brother’s safe return
and 'we can only continue to

hope and pray.” That iras a

reference to an appeal by
Cardinal Hume, Archbishop of

Westminster aod former Abbot
’ of. Ampleforth, .where Captain
Nairac went to school.

Miss Nairac continued

:

“ Since he has alweys loved
Irelaud and the Irish h is ironic

char be may have died while
trving as a volunteer to con-

tribute .to peace in Ireland. If

he is dead he died trying to do

By Hugh Noyes

Parliamentary Correspondent
Westminster .

Mr Callaghan, the Govern-

ment, Sir Peter Ramsbotham
and Mr Tom McCaffrey, the

Downing Street press secretary,

will certainly survive the

appointment of Mr Peter Jay,

the Prime Minister’s son-in-law,

as British Ambassador in Wash-
ington.

Less certain, after Mr Calla-

ghan's statement in the Com-
mons yesterday on the alleged
smear campaign against Sir

Peter, the present ambassador
in Washington, is whether the
practice of confidential brief-

ings known as the lobby system
will continue much Longer.

That method of leaking news
to selected journalists in a man-
ner that is supposed to disguise
the source of the information,
which can be instantly denied
by the Government: if the re-

sponse is not to its liking, has
been criticized by politicians and
journalists alike. Suspended
briefly by Mr Joe Haines dur-
ing the regime of Sir Harold
Wilson, k began again, when Mr
Callaghan moved into Number
10.

Whaierer may or may not
have been said, either at the
official part of die unofficial
briefing last Thursday, or in
private conversations after-

wards, Mr Callaghan made
clear yesterday that newspaper
reports reflected neither his
nor the Government’s judg-
ment of Sir Peter Samsbomam.
The Prime Minister left MPs

m no doubt of his deep dis-

pleasure at the svfaole un-
savoury episode. He said that
because of his concern and
regard for Sir Peter he had
telephoned the ambassador
after the first newspaper
reports had appeared on Thurs-
day, to assure him of liis confi-
dence.

Sir Peter had served with
distinction, and Mr Callaghan
denied that any smear cam-
paign was launched by the Gov-
ernment. He had examined the
account oi the official briefing
at Number 10 on Thursday
morning, and that contained no
offensive personal reference to

Sir Peter. Mr McCaffrey issued
a personal statement to that
effect on Friday morning.

Mr Callaghan said it was im-
possible to prove or disprove
what -was said in private con-
versations that might have fol-

lowed the official briefing.

The lobby system, he said,

had not worked well on that

occasion. To criticism from
MPs that -that was the inevit-

able result of an un attributable
briefing given by people who
could not be named about
people who could not answer
back. Mr Callaghan agreed that

there was a case for looking at

those arrangements again. He
was attracted to the idea oF

briefings in public.

He was not ashamed of wnut
he had to say. and was bapny
to have it printed. The lobby

system was a long-standing

convention, bur both sides

should reflect on what happened
last week to see whether the

system stood up to it, the

Prime Minister added.

But although Mr Callaghao's

statement on Sir Peter would
have satisfied all but the most
suspicious minds, Conservatise

MPs were loth to let a good
row die without a struggle.

Mr Whitelaw, the Tory
deputy leader, welcomed tlie

Prime’ Minister's words and his

recognition of Sir Peters
distinguished service, but \von-

dered.how two remarkably simi-

lar stories written by reputable
journalists could have appeared
simultaneously last Thursday
afternoon. That was a sordid

and disreputable affair for

which Mr Callaghan should
apologize, be said.

Many people might
y
have

thought that the Prime Minister

had already apologized or at

lease had gone as far towards
an apology as most Prime
Ministers would.

Mr Callaghan stoutly

defended the honour of his

B
rass secretary. Mr John
avies, tlie Ton- foreign affairs

S
iokesman, stoutly defended
ie honour of Mr Peter E laker,

the Conservative MP wbo first

raised the spectre of a smear
campaign, while Mr Norman
Atkinson, from the Labour left,

suggested that Mr Callaghan
should adopt a more uncon-
ventional and imaginative
approach over bis appointment.

Mr Callaghan seemed some-
what puzzled at that Tn bim
and to most MPs it seemed that

it was the imaginative and
unconventional aspect of Mr
.lays appnintmenr that was
fuelling the present uproar.

In the Lords. Lord Eoothby
tabled a question for answer
on Monday oil whether the
Government would now eud the
lobby system.

Parliamentary report, page 6

US honour for envoy, page S

Letters, page 15

blood on sidfe^tbecar . him on Saturday night Continued on page 2, col 1
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Yugoslav controller jailed

for part in air disaster
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From Dessa Treri^an
.

Zagreb, May 16

- Mr Gradimir Tasic,' a flight

controller, was sentenced today

to- seven years’- • imprisonment

'after , being
.

found guilty of

causing last September's air

.collision in which 176 persons

were 'killed. . The- court acquit-

ted seven, of Mr. Task's col-

leagues of charges of crimiiwT

neglect. . •

The rrial,. which wein on for

about five weeks.- made history

in .civil aviation because it was

the first time flight controllers

were charged with criminal

;
responsibility for- a disaster and

the first conviction obtained «»*

these counts.

The sentence pronounced on
.Mr Task, who i-.-js found
'guilty • of .grave, offence against

.public safety, is baund to have
an international impact. Strong'

reactions are ' likel’v to come
from air traffic controllers and
it is' expected th.ir some inivr-

.

national action may be M<*rtvd

'

to plead for the release 'of Mr
Taste,, whose emirs' are :Ml de-
puted but whose criminal re;-

Iporijibiliry is' open to doubt^

Om: of the essential- points

dirntfed by .Mr Tjs'c in- l« :»

defence; was whether he
actually gave permission w- ihc

.

Yugoslav DC9 to climb, bring-

ing it into the flight poih of a

British Airways Tridan.-

.

Another was whether he .had
actually received the EJi'gJt

strip giving details’ on -die -.DC9,

:abd' whether he liad' taken-
Immediate --action

>
.when -he

realized -the planes.' were licad-

, ing Quickly towards "disaster-

The court; ruled against Mr-
Taric on these coirae and found
he;.did give permission :o the
Yugoslav plane to climb.

Listening to the verdict this

morning Sir Tasic said nothing.
His lawyer announced he would
appeal, saying the senaeucewas
unjust as 99 per cenr of respon-
hibrliry lay -with the civil avia-
tirHi authority's imprecise
regulation while only 1 pec cunt
could be attributed ro human
error, which could nm be
"regarded, as

1

a criminal offed cs
in any case. .

The other seven defendants,
.iJJ on duty rn_ Zagreb air_ con-
.irol centre during the coIHsion,

were acquitted 1 bur disciplinary
action may be ' taken against

•-.•m; either for coming late to

work or for. leaving tksir_ pasts
before nirklrg sure their re-
pliicumei.is iiad arrived. . .

The pi-e.«:d!ng judge, address-

ini h :mse'f to. then, sold riiat

ihe Cepree cf -rheir res-prm-
••h'litv

.

resie.l with their, con-
icieoces. v,-ii£i which they would
have to live.

Mr Westell, the British splici-

: : w'to.ti. !cug
i
pica for the

defendants received -applause
v.he'! it was iead in court lest

wfce!-- ?aid tlie verdict might
es‘jbIts-1 ? precedent and would
si’J ru (he sn'ains undvr jvh’ch
fl.s.ht conn-nllei-s lived. In bis
p'en be called i«p.m the Yusi.

nun ia pass a senreiKe-
t’l.tt v;nuid"’le3d' to a dri"naHr
iinm*evc-ncur of air control raid
wkrv titrcuskuut the wor’-J. .

Mr. Task wav the r
' m T ” 11

in a sA'sti?m- that failed, Mr-
Wesiciii s-jj-J, «n'j ah c .iui-ilJ..

»

w-ou'd try to have his sentence
quaslkd.

.
Since the disaster the Yugo-

slav civil aviation 3;iLlio.rify Gis
made improvemsms-’ " in rbe.
couo-try;s air- control ra but :

questions reraaid '• about
whether precision! training and’
SLiffin-j. are ' adaquate. Ar
Zr.C2;eb't3ia Hving conditicns of
air traffic conminers were also
said to be inadequate-
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Politicians’ names on
IRA assassination

lists, Crown alleges
By Clive Sorrell

The names and addresses oE

23 politicians, civil servants,

military officers and senior

police officers were on wo
IRA assassination lists found
by the police, it was stated at

tile Central Criminal Court yes-

terday.

Mr Brian Leary, for the

prosecution, said the lists were
found in a tea caddy by detec-

tives who searched a bomb fac-

tory in a lodging house in

Brixton a year ago.

Three men and a woman in

(be dock were all members of

au IRA active service unit who
were responsible for manufac-
turing 16 bombs that were
planted in and around London
between February and March
last year, he added. Thirteen
of the bombs exploded, causing

£100,000 damage to property.

During tbeir campaign of

terrorism, Mr Leary continued,
the driver of an Underground
train, Mr Joseph Stephen, was
shot dead at West Ham, Lon-
don, serious injuries were
caused to other members of

the public, and shots were
fired at two police officers in

an attempt to kill them.
The four defendants are

Patrick Joseph Hacketr, aged
27, a trainee butcher, of Clap-
ham Common North Side

:

Adrian Vincent Donnelly, aged
36, a steel fitter, of Bonham
Road, Brixcon; John Hayes,
aged 26, unemployed, of Long-
beach Road, Lavender Hill,

Battersea; and Mrs Sarah Ann
Donnelly, aged 45, a home beJp
and aunt of die second defen-
dant, of Harleyford Road,
Keimington, all London.
Ail are charged, with others,

with conspiring to cause explo-
sions. Mr Hadtert is charged
with having explosives and
causing an explosion; Mr Don-
nelly faces charges of posses-

sing explosives, murder,
attempted murder, causing and
attempting to cause grievous

bodily barm; and Mr Hayes
with having explosives and
causing an explosion and with
Mrs Donnelly to obstructing

justice.

Mrs Donnelly is alone
charged with contributing £500
to a proscribed organization,

the IRA. She pleaded not
guilty to all charges. Mr Hayes
and Mr Racket! chose not to

plead and Mr Justice Croom-
Johnson ordered pleas of not
guilty to be recorded on the
indictment.

In the case of Mr Donnelly,
who remained 'silent and
turned his back on the judge,
a specially

.

empanelled jury
found that be was “mute of
malice ” and pleas -of not
guilty were recorded on his
behalf.
Mr Leaty', opening the case

for the Crown, said : “ It may
be that these wanton acts were
perpetrated for so-called reta-

liation in this country for. the
demise of Frank Stagg, who
starved himself to death in
Wakefield prison."
He said rfaat "other wicked

persons” had ransacked 'the

room occupied by Mr Donnelly
before the police were able to

search it. Forensic scientists,

however, found there the death
lists and evidence of bomb-
making equipment, including
detonators. “There is no
doubt that the room had been I

used as a bomb factory”, he
|

said.

The police, he added, found
quantities of explosives at both I

addresses occupied by Mr
|

Hackett and Mr Hayes. Mrs
Donnelly’s home was used as a
“ message centre for the active

service unit”.
The trial, which is expected

to last two to three weeks, con-
tinues today.

Moderates see isolatiofi of extremists clearing waiter-iifovd^w&cls agreement
Violenc

From Christopher Walker .

Belfast'

After a gap of more, than

two years since electing the

ill-fated Convention Northern

Ireland’s voters will have an
opportunity to voice their

views tomorrow at poliin.

tion.v They intend to press Unionists' the former. partner? the Issues would be

ahead with plans to field 160 in the United -Ulster tfttiontot iccot

out of the total of more than. a Coalition.
,

• J- : - *e
.
w

,

news u/inurtuw at pvmng thousand candidates.. Most will The Official Uiuntuits, ted is
; nartys ipostoon dd

stations guarded by troops and ‘nmat Mr . Paisley*s Demo- Ae main le*

with

police. The results wffi demon- erotic Unionist Party,

strare whether there are real Government officials .wifi be
grounds for the mood of opti- watching anxiously to see
raism that has filled the polit- whether the hoped-for isolation

ical atmosphere since the of the two most extreme loya-

* loyalist" strike collapsed last list leaders is backed by the
week. ordinary voters. If it is,

ALrhovgh voters win osteoid- moderate politicians ' on all sharing power
bly be choosing representatives sides acknowledge that the way Catholics, the

to fill seats on 26 district conn- will be clear for cautious seats a more
dls, attention will inevitably moves . towards finding an reasonable strain

be focused on the fate of can- agreed way our of the. continu- opinion tbr

didates
.

representing the ing crisis.
. . ..... or. Mf-

'parties of die Rev Tan Paisley Proportional’ representation
' -reinTorcetr Dy

and Mr Ernest Baird, the two and the .
complexities . of sition to the strike. .

main strike leaders. loyalist politics will not make There is little to

2&0 -candidates, -.It8 election, the mam — - -- u -----

literature will nor refer to the the Union “J.literature
the traditional sectarian fit from public reaction mwk Mills, of ;the dep^J

“ --
- gfcijtftr part in influencing the 11- viulcoc days

jfiSi s '

i“ «-b» -.«* »***«»**
• _nsrSsss,

:
|

siit>v told the NarioeSE-

"J of Women yfestferdaSf^

rtiundi of calftfren,
" js Averejsoing^&^J

connect
nrUSShtsS
* Mr Wiliam Crai*. «d and Labour-Mn*

Provisional IRA claims

murder of captain
Continued from page I

what he felt and stated to be
his duty.
“ We are obviously shocked

and do not wish to answer any
detailed questions but we
appreciate the sympathy and
restraint of the press.”
Mr Gerald Baldwin, an army

{

tublic relations officer, who
lelped the family to draft its

statement, said : “ We absolutely
deny that Captain Nairac in any
way had anything to do with the
SAS. His job was linkman be-
tween the Army and the RUC.-’

Father Anthony McCabe, of

St Joseph’s Roman Catholic
Church. Stonehouse, said

:

“ Captain Nairac was a very
diarming man. He was a
regular worshipper when be
was with his family. I never
asked him about hts career in

the Army but I gathered he was

Gerard Fict, the SDLP leader,
said he was horrified.

The area where the kid-
napping took place is hilly and
wooded and difficult to search.
In January, 1976. 10 Protestant
workers were dragged out of
a minibus and killed by the
Provisionals. Two days ’after

ubiic relations officer, who t
j
iat attack. Sir Harold Wilson,

then Prime Minister, sent in
tbe SAS and since then there
has been a sharp reduction in
the numbers of killings. But
the area is still notorious for
its extreme republican and IRA
activity.

Two people were ‘ injured
when a bomb exploded without
warning in a greengrocer’s shop
in Ardoyne Road in Belfast yes-

terday. The Royal Ulster Con-
stabulary said four men, all

masked and armed, approached
from the rear a few seconds

fulfilling a "normaf peace-keep- after they had placed Che bomb
ing role."

After leaving Ampleforth
Captain Nairac was educated at
Oxford University before going
to Sandhurst and being commis-
sioned in August, 1969.

Captain Nairac was a keen
boxer and rugby player. He
boxed for a season for die

it went off. The two injured
people were the owner and a

customer. They were taken to

hospital suffering from burns.

The Shop was destroyed by fire.

Mr Airey Neave, the Con-
servative spokesman 1 on
Northern Ireland, yesterday
for a stepping up of measures

Gloucester City club in 1970 against what ht called organized
murder in Ulster. He said that

unless tbe extremists were
stopped there was only a dim
chance of a political solution.

Six men, charged with inci-

dents arising out of the 11-day

strike, including the attempted
murder of policemen and a
petrol tanker driver, were
remanded in custody in a court

at Belfast yesterday.

and former clubmates described
him yesterday as a “ tough and
aggressive fighter ”. At one bout
he had his front teeth knocked
out and his lip badly cut.
Robert Parker writes from
Belfast: The incident was con-
demned by both tbe largely
Roman Catholic Social Demo-
cratic and Labour Party and-
the centre Alliance Parry. Mr

British Airways reply to

big pay claim awaited
By Our Labour Staff

British Airways is drawing up
a -reply to a demand by engin-
eering workers for big increases
in shift payments. The men,
who crippled the airline in a
24-day unofficial stoppage last
month, are seeking rises oE up
to £20 a week.
A three-hour meeting of 250

shop stewards decided to meet
again on May 27 to consider
developments, and the possibil-
ity of renewed industrial action
is not being ruled out. Mr
Keith Harris, a leading mem-

Workers, said: “We are do-
1

terrnxned to -end low shiEt-pay

in British Airways, ff the com-
pany does not make a realistic

-

offer it could again have -prob-

lems, because our membership
intend to fight this one through
to the end
Mr Butler said that, for ex-

ample, a night-shift worker an
a basic - wage of about £60
would, under the union pro-

posals, get a £20 shift pay-

ment, compared with £4 at

present. “Hose rates ere paid
in general engineering and they

her of a negotiating committee .should be paid in. British Air-
of five, said : “The mood of the ways

“

men is very militant. Some
wanted to walk out on strike
immediately
The airline has made an

offer, which was -described as
'pathetic” by a union official
lost night, Mr Rodger Butler,
district secretary of the Amal-
gamated Union of Engineering

Engineering shop stewards,
for the first time for more
than a year, are taking part in

the official bargaining forum
over the drift-pay allowance.
Part of their stoppage was, in

support of separate negotiating
rights. The new claim has the
official backing of the union.

Darabusters’ remembered: The RAF’s only remaining flying Lancaster passing over tbe

dam wall of the Derwent reservoir, in Derbyshire* yesterday as part of the anniversary
celebrations of the raid by 617 Squadron on the German dams 34 years ago.
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sfeqc .-exposure -to

of excEtemeMrTOOfci
by violence in films andnu
s/on or by the stress' of.^j
life in .a cpasunier'srsg^
society.

.

‘If you
.
go - on stiteajair

people like mad, it is tjmT

By Christopher Thoma*
Labour Reporter . .

- -4 prising chat when a chfti Jr

•d .at Kenrfirig.- Thay j“ !

fg
01.*®

*

^ I
it boring , he 9h«>

lists .based
.* returned after settling a fringe

• , , „ „ „ benefits "dispute - But were

|

«—l ’**• * •«**«
v.u«. v.c, A.iwi 1 nnHs-’A IWffl Press ®r - _ r rrates them rhev liv^i

- - aii'* j
lot of people .in our
have been stimulated

is now firmly connected about 40 of -fittsh returned td
the amtennous ^ue of closed

a ^eek ago in defiance
shops in journalism. • Q f^ tmiem. 1

The' peace plan Was .drawn; The trine IoJ members said
up by- Mr Wiffiam KeySj 'night :tbat - acceptance of
man of the TUC printing in- • tbe. peace fornnfia - would io-

dustries cumouttee. It" has been voiced rot3l suErender by. them-
acceptecL by tins executive of and 1 concede total victory for
die National Umonrbf

.
jourpa- ‘ the NUJ. They qnestkmed. why.

lists and by ; chapels
,

(office -'disciplinary proceeding had
sections} of the, vyrion - at nor been." against NUJ
Emap. -. • .members in Flek Street who
But in v a strongly worded had rejected an instruction to

statement . .yesterday . xt_ 'wa$ -/take action in sympathy,
rejected : outright', by - :nine

A

stasemerit said : "lr seems
members of the rival rnon-TUC that when those who offend
Institute 6f Journalists, They .are, like ns, a - mmority- .ih:

have asked to meet. Mr, Keys to otirerwise- weak, they are pur-
seek an assurance that & they sued with- implacable, even
resigned, from tbe institute . obsessive, determination. When
they would not be caught in -a -they . are- sarong -they, are -left

closed-shop nrove -by the NUJ> ' alone.- This- is -a classic -beha-
The. nine joiced'the institute

, viemr die cowardly -bully;,

during a depute .between the The nine have produced a
NUJ- and Emap over -fringe .peace formula, that . they say
benefits, stmove (hat they have .provides.

;
safeguards against

oild

the -NtfJY disciplinary proceed^ The angnagea^rit last night
Jogs.-. • > -N .

‘
- -said teat it svas . continuing to

Trouble began five mouths publish ; all newspaper^ and
ago

- with a strike by-70- journa- magazine .titles:/ •

Professor Mills .argued da
there was -no- justifiradod

h

propagating pornography ,
the ground- that a few. pcopi

_got therapeutic benefits

it, though he. was also at pa®
to . - deny Jbat . .erotic tnaam
was harmful to yocmg -dufcbtg
unless it was linked to -fi
toned types of activity, such
cruelty.

Private prosecutions plea. %
Rees, the Home Secretary, q
urged yesterday not to aHn
the abolition of “ fundamrng
right of the^cttizen ” to briagjj

• private -prosecution for

[
obscenity.
The call was made in aji

-ter from Mr -Raymond
stoic director - of the N,

wide Fescivad
.
of : Light,

meating on proposals qy'jL,
Cinema -Consultative Comnt-
tee to protect cinema? W
private prosecution.
Mr Johnston wrote ^ If tbe

Attorney General is given ft
final say about whether then
shall- be. any :

‘.prosknt«w;
things will slide, as they hata
done in the

-
London theatn

over the last 10 years.”

Handicapped
passengers

fight for help
By Our Soria! Services
Correspondent

A group of severely disabled

people have started a National

Association of Disabled Pas-

sengers to fight for the same
amount of- help, as disabled

drivers get. Miss Hilary Jones,

the founder, announced the

formation of the association

last night, the eve of a

national rally by disabled

drivers who want invalid

tricycles either retained or

replaced.

Miss Jones said die associa-

tion had written to Mr Euoals,
Secretary of State for Social

Services, and Mr Morris,
Uoder-Secretaiy of State for

tbe Disabled, asking for the
same level of mobility help as

drivers of invalid tricycles

receive.
She said: “Tricycle drivers

'cannot claim that they need
tbe vehicle ' for -work, because
there are many people too dis-

abled to drive in full-time jobs
who have to make their way
hiv whatever transport is avail-

able. We reckon that tbe
equivalent, tricycle drivers get
in cash help is about £25 a

week, not the measly £5 taxed
that we can get through the
mobility aikrwance." -

. The mobility allowance,
which will be raised to £7 a
week in November, was intro-
duced last year as an alterna-
tive to the invalid tricycle. It
extended mobility help to dis-

abled passengers for the first

time,, and is expected eventual-
ly to help 100,000 disabled
children and adults previously
excluded from tbe Govern-
ment’s mobility schemes.

Octogenarian saved
1 Mr Horace Hoare, aged SO,

vltii rescued by a naval heli-

copter from tbe roof of ShanIdin
Town Hall on Sunday night
after be had injured . his
shoulder in climbing a ladder
to take a weather reading.

Judge wants inquiry intd f

assault on girl in care :

Mr/justice Donaldson yester- the remarks I .have made 'can"

day asked for social service, he transcribed and tent in' the
officials to investigate a case social services committee

. or;

in which a fatner who was the chairman of whatever is

jailed for life for the murder the appropriate
'

'committee in
of his 11-month-old son 11 order that they- may investigate

years ago, committed .serious the -matter." "
• •-

offences against a girl of 13 DeL. -Serge&Ot Alan Groorn^
who was in care. .** .bridge

-

told, the court that "at
At Birmingham Crown the Central Com In Dnblin in

Court, after sentencing Evan 1966 Mr Jones was -'found
John Jones aged 49, of Hams gifilty of the murder of- his
Road, Saltley, Birmingham, to child and sentenced to life
seven years’ imprisonment, the imprisonment. He was released >

judge said: “I am deeply dis- the next year. Sergeant Groom-
turbed at tbe situation in bridge said he had been in
which these

_
offences were touch with the Irish police but

committed against a child in had been given no explanation
(be care of the local authority. for Mr Jones's early release. :

“I am very far from criuciz- Mr Bernard Zissman, chair-
ing them, because it would be man of Birmingham Social Ser-
wrong for me -to criticize them vices Committee, said :. “I sun
without giving them the equally disturbed by this, case,
chance of an explanation. I and. in the j judge’s position,
advert to the matter solely would have arrived- at: .the
because I intend to direct that " same conclusion.

Hatchet finally buried

in Goldsmith case
By Marcel Berlins court was made ''ending, mile

An extremely bloody hatchet actions brooght by "Sir

was finally
,
-buried at the

I Central Criminal Court jester- stas^nc foBoWfed. dos^tiie
day wien the legal formalities wording 'of la. ftdl-pag* aaVerti-
ending the feud between Sir semen t carrying. Private Eye's
James Goldsmith and Private, apology in tiie EuequtgrS^d.
Eye were carried but.

•'
* or

d

last week, reported ni The
The prosecution, instituted Times last Wednesday,

privately by Sir James, offered ^ .
'

„„ /_0 '

cfc
-’

Ti
no evidence on charges of
criminal libel against Mr \
Richard Tn grams, the -mag-
azine’s editor; Pressdram Ltd,
its publisher; Moore-Harness J*'
Ltd, its main distributor; and 1de

.^
t

XS?*1 Maraham- 3 ^ S ^an/ieSd-'
After Mr Lewis Hawser, QC.

counsel for Sir James, had ™s
f
ormed

explained that the Director of
“to the High Court. .. . -

Public Prosecutions -had This legal- sleight of Jumd,
decided not to take on- the -made possible

_ -by the Cpixts
prosecution himself, Mr Justice. Act, 1971,. was '.thought-by Mt
Bristow ordered verdicts of not Hawser to be unprecedented 1

in
guilty to be entered against, that court, hut Mr Justice Bri&J.|

the four defendants.
#

toe, playing -die dual role,

Then a statement in open thought it bad happened before.

Life sentences

for causing

deathsin;feepf

furmtuwf- storfc, .kiUtil^ two

people, in. the
* "

each sentenced af

Crown Cqurt yester|iav, to life

lii^risotUxiept. • V.

*

Peter ?
:
poche?^ 'aged^22; ef

Maddock '-iStreeLt :-_S&k&o%
Trentj was -&ond.: gnifty .of

murdering Kenneth Bloor, aged

22, and Wendy
*

* jCarttriijilt^

aged. 27", in.lcb^r Hat'mTNew-
.rastie Street;’. Burslem, - last

September.. Susan. ^Chadwick,
aged 24;' ,of

r
Rewcastie' Street;

Bursdem, im.^fotmd not fiopty,
of .Bsurtfer od

f
t!he-

L"’ ’ *’

Protectiou for credit buyer

they^arele^tj

^particular
services- Such

direc-

tion

».• - -• J,
• , ! * ^ * - rj » ' " -

*

- J Coasdmets/'are have iew ' xxec«t.-c6mpan ies firm

proteriidn fromr
:

July 'VI ;when ring purchases whose caj- ' : * ,£30 ao
,

; £Lj^%^t£uiJlOQ will be, jointly resporf—
.Jaw sSKxth the wipJier for am

atrangementt^-jnis^preseota^on „ breach ot

are '.nor - nozanni i hire-purchase -

'•contract. • _ .

agreements, in ,which tfae. ;-con-’.:ji Under the same order famfe
rraaantixespcnsibilityforiny meeting provisions of the Cw
i defect u are; .with.- . a.> .finam^

• jmmer Credit Act,- 1974, ii

Jurase:- >" r- .
' becomes iBegal to send out u»

Hitherto

-

1 cistoimers
-

-ifeve -soBcfted'- credit cards or u
been left"to p^y -debts - for

' send circulars about credit.

«

defective' -.fowls' even- after - hire purchase to people uirfe

their ' supplt*- -has1 goate into '18.'

tliqtndsfidn; V- thnr depriving ' From October . 1 it id
them of redress. :: become an offence to offer

Under ran otfdeC. " annotmeed - cash loans in the home or

yesterday in a -writtea reply by . from door-to-door unless
,Mr FrKer, Minist^c of State *•visit has been requested h
for Frices-and Consumer -Pro- writing.

M

Weqtjer ^e0orili|i0s_

STOPPRESS
TOALL UJRAVBLLBHS TOHAHT
Petrol coupons allowyou 40®^ discounton the price of -

petrol. They are now available not onlythrough'RAC
and C.I.T. but also through Barclays Bank International*-

They can also be ordered through branches of Barclays :

‘

Bank.

For more information please contact;

Italian Stare Tourist Office

201 Regent Street London .'W.l.

TeleohoneOI-439 2311

Mr Howell’s help sought

in cup final dispute
By Kenneth Gosling

Further moves are expected

today in the dispute that

threatens the television trans-

mission by the BBC of the FA
Cap Final between Manchester
United and Liverpool' on Satur-

day.

Mr Howell, minister with res-

advisers yesierdajv There is a
strong likelihood that the BBC
will start its legal moves in die

next 24 hours if it does not re-

ceive a satisfactory reply from
-the union.

The union’s threat to .stop the
broadcast entirely if it was re-
ceived in South' Africa arose

from a letter » Mr Tony Hearn,
ponjibility for sport, will be general secretary, by Mr
considering a letter from the peter Haiti, the anti-apartheid

Association of Broadcasting and campaigner.
Allied Staffs (ABS) asking him Sir Charles pointed out. in

to use his good offices to secure his letter that industrial action
an assurance from the BBC that hy the union ’.toold deprive
it will not relay the match to. countries other than Sooth
South Africa. -Africa of the match relay fcy

The union said yesterday that satellite,

it was still considering its reply In turn the ABS said it dep-

to a letter from Sir Charles lored the BBC’s attempt to u&e

Curran, Director-General of the
-

legal pressures to compel
BBC, in which he said an in- association members to give

junction would be sought if the support, by virtue of their con-

ABS did not give an uneqmv- macts, to action which many
n/p>1 assurance, in writing that it found morally repugnant and
idid not intend to take its that the association

[

behaved to

threatened industrial action. be contrary to public policy .and

Both the ABS and die BBC a considerable body of mter-

were in much with thoir legal -national opinion.

Civil Service jobs

axe ‘based

on unfair jibes
’

The Government’s “hasty and
ill-considered ” decision -to axe
.the CiviJ Service was based
partly -on cheap jibe's and .un-*.

fair criticisms of. -civil servants
as bumbling and inefficient, one
of then* union leaders said yes-
terdayl

.

T

Mr Don' Downton, genera] sec-
retary of the Institution of Pro*,
fe&sional Civil Servants, said

:

“ I'think we give our employers,
toe Government, Parliament,
and the general public a'squ'dre.
deal, and X ask that they give
us one in return.” .

.He told 500 delegates -at the
institution’s annua] conference
at Scarborough, .that they repre-
sented 100,000 people .who' pro-
vided ; a vast reservoir, rof
professional, . . technical and
scientific expertise: :

Despite all. this, cheap .jibes
and unfair critidsms'continued.

’-

“J am convinced -that in total
it has been an dement in toe
Governments Srasrir,-. iU-cohsut-.f
ered decision ta -wield- tfte'-ax&J
on the Civil Service

"
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- Did yo^laipvy proposal

WestamBfiter?': :
v. \ WiS -..

f
.

- Tdhatk whatv the- Labour* partyi,'

National Executive-Committee (NEC^re^-
ccmmenc^lastAu^tyi^pajmphktcalled-,

“BanMngand5inarifce!
T* " '•*****•* -

fr
' The: Government

^
and^.the-;--Prime

Minister afe against, b^hit^rialisation.

ittelhiidpmpe^ 1

andthe in^dnt^(Xmpaniesris thconethdt

. the Govaidnerit caraidtacccpt^,, :

T- i
•'

. MtjamesCalla^ian, BbckpoaI,24 Ssftfc.1976 q. .
•

, j

U -r^ :y ,:i
'
:

;

Even so, the prmc&al. wis passed at

the 1976 LabourParty Gonfereiice. .

1

rmsriixNG
:2

political rather than by financial consider-

ations. Otherwise, why nationalise?

Therecouldbea temptation to see the.

banks as acheap source offinance to support

weak industries..

Gould a Government minister (rarely

in thesame office for more than two or three

years)provide the vital consistency in lending

policies that industry needs?

i... 4,.

• Tfe'wBole question of national^mg

it affects everybodykimoney' one wa^ or.

another.Wevthe bahfe'listed.below, there-

fore believe^ fjiat it, is .amatter for- public

GKCUSSioil' ^
•

.
•: : -

* ’ \ _

^y’’i

‘ —.‘Tfo'ppm the.discussionwe'wbuid like

to examine here iiist one issue' raisdJ by the

'

,

NEC: how niiuch; b^nks should tod 'foin-

dustry. But We’ a also like to know -your

opinions. So please let us hear your views.

, But,cohldthey?.
:

. :

:

B^fe^dpf^y^theLondon and

Scottish clearing banks had loans out to

iimiufacturing and productive industries of

‘over £6,500,irnffidn: :

; ; :

:

‘

-
• But thisis notthewhole story.Manu- /

feturers have'actually
;

tafen Jess' than' half

the money theyknow to b& available.

WH^WONT

;
lendtocreditworthyindividualsandto well-

managed companies.

; .
But the NEC implies that we’re too

cautious. We think otherwise. Companies

which borrow money from us must stand a

goodchanceofmakingtheir investments pay.

Otherwise they might not be able to repay

the loan, let alone the interest.Then every-

body loses.’

isation.,

CANWK MAKE
INDUSTRYBORROW?

.
The'NEC-1-through publicly^oWned

banks—hopes to. double -: the • amouiit : of

money that;banks ?lencitbmdustry over -the .

next ten yeais.They say thatutoufactuiing

industry has “grown anaemic* as.a;result of.

its poor investment rd^rd.And national-

:

ised banks,'they argue, bsuld.^getthismoney

;j .^MDet;industries say that the trouble

is nof'iack^ctffunds at all. The CBI, which
runs a regular- survey of manufacturers, re-

ported iir^)ril',^77 that only 3 per cent,

said: they were held’.back ..by shortage of

exteriial finance./,.

;

;
;

.

'

:

,r' 'This was cmfinned by-theN^
Ecoiidnic Devdqpment- Ctece. Efespite

somecriticismioffinancing arrangements , its

repc^m'1975c^

.
£In general^oaqipiimesdidnotsee themselves *

int^rmi^»neri£

V byfa/^^a^-ii^fiiidncd^ .

‘

• • -V-

The pre-taxrateofretumon caprtal employed in British

irichistry--ih real terrns—fell from an average of 10 8
percent in the 1960s to an average of 6*5 per cent in

the first half of the 1970s.

Bank of England Quarterly, March 1976.

WOULD
NATIONALISATION

HELP?
;

'

. [We suspect that ,fhe lending policies

of a nationalised bank could be guided by

wvgwwsofMme yqubqi&uv
1

Weareas anxious as anyone else to im-

prove Britain’s economy. Butwe believe that

we can contribute to it more effectively as

bankers than as State employees.

PUBLICDISCUSSION
This is our point of view. But what do

you—whose money we lend—think about it?

Should banks take more risks? Should

lending policies continue to be decided by pro-

fessionalbankers?Would nationalisation lead

to better and quicker decisions about lending?

Please tell us your views. We may not

be able to answer every coupon or letter re-

ceived, but please write just the same. It uni

l

inci'ease our understanding of public opinion

on this important issue.

TO findanp* ^'1- ; imcertaintir abniit the I NOWTELLUSWHATffiUTHINK
• ine tluenes, we believe, in anotner.

NEIX) finding;. ,v.V. . uncertainty about the I
futureis likelytoremainas amajpreonstraint

, _
£

on'mvestinent^CJ
f *

.
. .

* ®

l
: .tfk:want^totlend: it is a vital function i

.|
.

^d lktter retons on invest- '

'mrint
-

will encourage borrowing. But in die . I
meantime, wecantforcemoney onpeoplel.

|

AREWE I

TOOCAUTIOUS? I

fou-can-write your comments an this coupon alone, or enclose it witha letter.

Address yourreply toTHEBANKS, 10 Lombard Street, LondonEC3V 9AP.

Or deliver ittoany branch ofanybank listed below, in an envelope marked

TheBanks Debate! •

-/

many-mthohs ofdepositors, -So we tefid‘ti> I

& m wjA— .

BARCLAYS COUTTS.
NATIONAL WILLIAMS BANK OP '

Midland Westminster aglyns Yorkshire Scotland ' Clydesdale of -cotland
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Quarter of Cabinet is Plan against

wife’s lover

ij ie&i

^ I
assurane^f

•*' v ion fees :
!'

direct EEC elections "“r told
By Our Political Editor the Prime Minister’s promise to . Dayij fanfold, a former

Opposition within the Cabinet m^uKU ril”™ Conservative parliamentary

to a direct-elections Bill for the SfJE planced
,

t0 J“*
European Parliament in May- JJJJIIr

d love
£

l
?

30 hote
J r
wher«

June next year remains stub-
nei?]

e,“-
. .

.... , we was to be beatra and forced

born and spreads. It became Th * £S k“iT r
?
**«“

,

a leIIer bre?kl.

nS off

clear last night that the objec- «®« Conservative back- the adulterous association, it

rjrs include Mr Orme, Minister benchers appear to be standing was stated at Birmingham

for Social Security. Mr Orme is w™ on *«* principle oF a Crown Court yesterday.
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By Frances Gibb, rf Tke-r

.
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j

Higher Educrttam Supply*?
t A group of" 23 «—

said to hare had" open clashes simple majority, or “first past
j

The lover, who stabled' his

1
giuup 9* *3 UttsiiS.

I and university cofleg^J
i
called on- the Govecfl^T
ensure that bo- sn^g*
forced to .reave a, cfan-^'i

study because of foS*'
levels of tuition fees
effect in October.- * -r^is-

. -In .a strongly *(*&£&
meat the ttnmrsideilm^
idzed gyveroinent
increase fees;

. aad^&a^
--money given so
help sendenis .in-

.inadequate; -

,j SrudeOOT. sb6uld .be jjgf.
complete courses in amirS,

- '-^SaWc

XcUli IU 1**1 VC IIOU uwtl* w.wiiuj , ri —MW »v-.v • •< uv mhwjww
on the question with die Prime the post

,
for any European Worses at Mr Penfold's home.on IIIC quest IU 1 I n±Ul UI5 *|““S ,, • __ - . i J uuwt,

Minister at Cabinet meetings at Parliament election, ^although ^ to an aestjie tiied

10 Downing Street. some senior nunisters make anj bundled in aD aircraft and

Resistance is also coming doar ““ “e
,

ad°P“°“ “ aa>" flown to Ireland, Mr Philip'

trL mTfV tuudar of th» s
“f? 'L'Sr'L “Si,

0* 5™}.
d
. cos. QC for the prosectnion.from Mr Foot, Leader of the su“ eie™rai Cos, QC for the prosecution, 'i

House. Mr Sh^re. Secrmry nf ^ ^to
added- But tbe plan, allegedly ^

State for the Environment, Mr JJV'SLSiSSS? riJSS? conceieed by Mr Peafold, tack- ftsaTss’rfiw sir -—m*
F.mpfo* ment Mr Beon, Secre- The Bill is alieady drafte

nrv of Stare for Energy, and the Horn* 1 Office, but

the Lommunity's tunetaoie. fired.
The Bill is already drafted in Counsel said the lover, .Mr

the Hom£ 7 Office, but the Paul Haulik, aware that “ soxne-

Mr Silt in. Minister of A«VicuI- Governmenr feels unable to let one was trying to do .
mef

tine. Fisheries and Food. it take a place in the legislative sonj^ mischief” made himself a ir
\Lrh af the Cabinet area-

programme this session, which, bulletproof yesL Mr. Penfold’s

,? i, Sj55aSr!£o.Ti v^uany ends
.

before August.- ,rife also arrived with him at Li
K3S

& --to

:!*».’ • -.jJi
mmmmm

BBSBwfr .*2P unilateral^

sed ” should be bon^Vo•, . -posed" should be borne fc*
• / by the government, in'ad(j&

to the universirifis’ r^S
.
'

. ;.i.. grant.
’

Lng. in the ownts-, Luffe: Building Ltd, -says it is The scaternenr, agreed

in^everv opi'ortunitv to onoose with Mrs Thatcher and the police informer. - Wn jkth ^completely
rniced Kingdom membership of Opposition that aoy direct- Before the court were Mr Council lastweekagree^-to the pamal

bistoIJ:tod at was in use
the European Communir-. mil elections Bill canahle of Mine Peofold, aged 42, an account demolition, of a siitoenth'Century veaerfe igo as ;offices ,and.J
ir is. now clear that a^qua-rer carried is better than no Bi

coaching irfnTthe King’s’4Head four- th^ti ^Sts deteridratirtg Vco
uf die Cabinet are opposed to

fohn' Westcon, aged 40, a Planning Reporter writes). Listed worried conservationists.

Mr Jackson calls for

pay-curb support
From Tim Jones
Bournemouth policy that bites. an<

? .

beptemner i!#/b, ne

The 1,6UU delegates to the Union leaders who were call- solicited Douglas George nap-

conFerence of the bnioa of Pojt jng for a free-for-all for per- son to murder Mr Haulik.
_ _

Office Workers at Bournemoutn sooai or union advaotase were Ail three defendants denied

were urged yesterday to sup- prepared, he said, to risk that
*v;

a^ ^ J.™®
port a further year of- pay res- economic collapse, hyper- 18. 1976, they conspired

iraint Mr Tom Jackson, tlie inflation, increased uneniploy- together to assault Mr ffoulifc,

union's general secretary, said menr. and the repudiation of a causing him actual bodily

that those union leaders who Labour government.
4

1? -

, , it.

aj'gusd for a 30 per cent wage Before the union finally After a long adjournment aft

increase and were aware of the decides which way to use its three defendants pleaded guilty

consequences were a “disgrace block vote at the TUC confer- to new charges, a course that

John Westcort, aged 40, a
builder, of Maio Street, Egging-

I
racaflBO ton, Derby: and Anthony Cal-

I 13 fill dcr. aged 30. a joiner, of Maple*'**“ '““*'*
Drive, Derby.

, Mr Fenfold, who stood far
Nottingham, West, in 1966 and

OLfvrJL-f' twice at Derby, North, during
rbe general elections of 1974,

said there must be a price denied that between June, 26.

and the state than had been expected. and Principals in the I

Toryrwomen i End (Kcupatiun, students demand
ir vil] stimulate a
ference.

Many universities oppo*$i

|

increased fees. So far

!
dual institutions have set nit

j

more than £300,000 to

and September -4, 1976, he
solicited Douglas George Hap-

;ri * Ui

mci iu ttbaauu mi aiumui^ “j.; . ' „ A Jt‘ t
1

. DU* * tDC _ _
causing him actual bodily Women’s; National Advisory

' pfedthe to go on in n.lhiaahg thar is of court. Among those bound
| Education

-
and research*

harm. Gommittee are making^an.^rn^.
. at^-.BoeWholly

’

cohttoBed by the over yesterday was Melvyn beheaSly damaiS.
After a long adjournment alt' Mt attempt to get the. Tory

.

J mintarknir -Tt^ wn«I4 4w; lurii. Bi»<« sow) 21 whn ?e «rnmi. 1
;

. ,..i .. _ ^

.

rhree defendants nltsaded euiltv women's conference
.

taken-
pelytechznc. It^ vrotild '.be; ludi- Biggs, aged 21, who is stand-

ro new charges, a course' thar mord seriously.

to the trade union movement", ence the delegates will meet Mr Justice MelEord -Stevenson I • instead of the usual

Postgraduates would End fe

trder to obtain, grants or a-
istrial sponsorships, and H.

When they discuss tlie issue again later in the year to dis- saione was preparea ru accept, on caretuily seiecten motions, t occupation ' the : ivorlr *,of a Tbe poiytecnnic is to speK a Ham branch of the National fhoniselres would be 'ahle^i
later this week the delegates cuss the progress of the nego- Each was sentenced to two delegates- at Central . Hall, tinr nuhod^r of students, Tfo- court -or'da:-m regain' possession Assodatioa of Teachers in

cojitinue. xhe damage'll
are likely to back Mr Jackson tiations with the Government. “oa«1 s

1 imprisonment, suspen- Westminster, . next .'./week- will less it- ends*' soon, ^ people’s the.Indldioga-' this*w^k. If Further, anif Higher- Education- likefy to he as °reat in sdarJ
and his executive in giving Mr Jackson made clear that ded for two years. have before -them 'll’ workbig r .careers-- win rhaer threatened.’1

: ~jt '.itahh^, it- the protested' yesterday that about technology* which iw3
qualified support for a phase the union would resist any Mr Penfald admi tied that papers drawn,up by -areecom-. - ~Mr *

. A^rhmiy /- Hpnnlfon, -j ..'a. exterhaJ-exainirmrs to arirange 90 lectorers -ccjnid ' aqt -work .^pMacta Ae ’ Govermaal
three pay policy. recommendation by the Carter between May 1 and June 18v mi trees. : .-geninr" ^bfotogs1 ideturer,^^^id'ir - exadturations elsewhere. .. , normally because .of the' closure wished to encourage. .1

Tlie union has been a tradi- Committee of Inquiry For the 1976, lie unlawfully solicited Mr The purpose^ according ", to would be' Impossible -'ro re- 'Students’' - fo“ -'court: Seven - of i the .precinct.-7E .-urged. Dri . „ntTWndr,pg ^jui j
tioiiul supporter of income Post Office to be split between Westcoct and Mr Calder to Lady Young; 'is. to make' tiw arfangt--'ocaminatioiur^ if the Students, whb.'>V«reVairested George Brosaa, director of the mb fovel-of fe«&r h«5l
policy. A refusal b>- the 200,000 telecommunications and the assault Mr Haulik. Mr Westoon conference ?niore. professiooal

^

: occupatioa^' riit protest *&unst daring a aemanjiiratibn .dotside polytechnic to^ reopen the and overseas students mZmembers to accept a further postal service. admitted unlawfully souamig in ir« ammach fo ooliricK" >. • vwiWmuWifnAnt -<rf : the Prarronville ihrisoiu . 'north building-: and :ask the- students i'members to accept a_ further postalI service. admitted unlawfully sobanng in its approach to politico” v, [ fee imprisatimeBt 'of :the BentonviUe ^jpnson, . .snort* building-
;
and ; as* the- students iarLv ar postgraduate leveL

stage would be a serious set* Splitting the Post Office, he Mr Colder to assault Mr Haulik, Deleeates will be asked to J "student^ imfon prftsident,
^
Mr London, on Tridass ^*«re« bound -telAve.: '... '

«n,l_ r^, ULfJ1Ji ..

bad: to Mr Healey's hopes of .said, wuuld bring higher prices and Mr Calder admitted that voteoT^v^vo lL_°—L: Z V :
.

securing an agreement with the and communications chaos into between the same dates he un- fir, r rhn,j.„ tp wint -r»W«Tnn - ' ' ' - - •
" on Overseas students, fees etc

Tirr rh» Tnrl.icrr-rr « WKar »a cfcal! bu-fi.ll,- cnli'ntorl lUfr Uancnn nrSt,- COOSM Dy OOilOt, C3US OQ
the indusrrv. N What we shall lawfullv solicited Mr Hanson

Mr Jackson said that after a see if division takes place I to assault Mr Haulik.
the next; Conservative govers-

bitter year his members were is an explosion of management
faced with the choice of perse- and administration."

S—— .1 - A _ J!. '
r » TJ

Thf^Jr^r cni;'-;,
toent to change the ‘level -ofThe initial charge of solicit- , __.j _fjnwcssr'sa.vs i a^aasartaa?^

In brief
vering in their search with the Any division, he said, would fold, was allowed to remain on ^ nient rimiirntnnoliih
Government for a sustained ecu- be the first and logical step the file. Formal verdicts of [^?erfefen«

C LllSiriBEnSmpwueriuneni lor a susramea eco- ae me iirsi ana iuj;iuai siep uie rue. rurrnai veraicis or intprference in biiciniHs
nomic recovery or, out of exas- towards hiving off sections of not guiltv in relation to the ^ _ rT'

.• _ .... _ - t tr • flnp rvf th* mn«r -win

Umon dirges hard tine in

dispute with Forte group

smuting a proportion of the

itnirerSities* income higher

than 10 per cent,, and any fur-

ther fees increases in 197&9.
- : A note of dissent came from

-the .New. University of Ulster,

which said ' it was in - broad

peration with their present the profitable telecommunica- charge of conspiracy to assault *'"J
C

predicament, to hand the bene- dons business- to private occasioning actual bodily harm °* “•*
of the most idterhscing' iyaoc fh Kail fit'
working papers is that lU wdUUL

From Arthur Osman.-._ . .. Soliritcrs^ acting fov_those. "“ ‘T .i

Birminghain \. t I
* * still at work at the Night Out co3d

y
a?oVe^ S?*™1 saii y^terd^y that a

.
propped ggSga support tofits of their sacrifices to a industry. were entered with

Conservative government. Mr Jackson said the costs of the prosecution
The paramount demand by of the parcel division were

were entered with the conseiu on The Media
.

and the Family,. \ ballot of theThemhers of the I.WorkefoT' Uindn;

Counsel said

Cidi Miu- jmctudv uittt a Luuuuomi
yes- application for ah

1

injunction I

support

its to stda**,unlawful pickenng^by.j
ie protrseted dis- the union ^fiad. been, .-suspended
-.•-'rtj... J hk. to t-fas’

income policy. Mr Jackson said, making such a

Mr Tackson said: “The have been tempi
rhancellor must understand risk, of no letter

r'mt we have had enough. We in 1977. . . . B
do not want to be paid in con- operate at a loss
fetti money. Indeed, our oppo«i- decent wages at
tiou to a free-for-all is based cm We therefore prt
that fact." Office to keep

Repeating the demand of increase as low
other union leaders, Mr Jackson Mr Jackson said.

, <Where trade unionists nomifj • LLJ » '
i- i I UUMV >.vuir

Sfv1
’

»•" i“*»’peopI® 40 receive sums a
her, i 8Du a mnnau fh-tt mav rht* fnuwmoney that may be due froa

« I their unions when they dfe.S U' new maximum of £1,500 ml.-
•ss!?s&&
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tea6c
irS •ig'iSSTsiusr "

,n iETSLxia" 3SS«?“
o£ “• tt£2M!LSs*~.on commercial channels.

Foot view of

judges

‘historical’

mansmp after calling for a ress the Night uut meaae- to ac^t--

-

uic
. CTease4 gm £500 through #

more vigorous fight for the. rettyfoPt ..in. Birmingham, onion Trade- Union (Nominatiods;'
aboStion of hunting.

.
Miss Regulations, 1977, laid befen

; . .*V
• 1

k •
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Mr Michael Foot, Leader of KWH| ,p
,,f
<*iM

Uie House of Commons, yester- r j f$r?'yg
ifav defended his statement that | H % 4
if the freedom and rights of. tiie v xt.-vJy'
(people, especially trade union- tHfiaBj
Lis..had been wfauliy dependent M mi

Mg.
nn judges, “we would have ft-w j ? Jh. gPBg
freedoms in this country at all Mj> Safa!
He emphasized, again, how- SI

ever, that his remark to mem- v3|l «H
the Union of Post Office

Workers at Bournemouth on
f

.
BBB

Sunday, had been made in- an I -;r
'lhistoncal context and was not ...

j' 'H-
aimed at present day judges Mf «& - *•!

.

' 3~' •' '
1 -‘^JrT

Mr Rhodes Goyson. oppo- - v " HfaiCrV;
sition spokesman on education, fll 'V.
said yesterday that he woirfd \ *•

prefer^ freedom dependent on .

judges' interpretations ' of law "

.

rather
M
rhiui on the “ passing Balcombe Street bravery.: Thirteen police capture of four IRA terrorists who held a

resolution* «F
Utl
SSI 0r

jJ® officers who took part in the Balcombe - ..husband-and.iWte htj'srige.forysp$ days. ,Mr
SecutiS!

°f tTade umOQ
- Street seige in London in December, 1975, Kenneth Barraclough, the CWeAjfet^poji-

The British Legal Association, were commended for their bravery and ~
nfflr^

SlSSSJS-'S Pr“e“^ ^cheques from
:

rhe Bow SS^^SSSSdSSffi
can you hope to maintain public

“,Teet Magistrates^ Court Reward Fund gers and without regard .for. the: personal
respect for law and order when yesterday. Eight of them shown here' are safety; they all had a -parr in -containing

Leader of the House him- (front row, left to right): Inspector Henry these ruthless- criminals;.enemies of societyr
peii motes

_
doubt* about the DowswelL Sergeant Philip Mansfield, Ser- There is a call for thanks, not only from

^Snfnnrf ' v k
scant Murragh McVeigh, Sergeant Robert the metropolis but the whole country, for

ever, came from ^6° Haldane
Fe?£on ; “d b®cI> cow < lel

'

r EP-right) Con- : -their-devotioa in tracking down- andibfing-
Society of Socialist Lawyers sta^me Peter Wilson, Constable Barry Court, Ing to justice these men.' I am very proud
'The judiciary bas consistent Iv

Sergeant Norman Bolton and Sergeant Ian ro make rewards from the Bow Street fundr
Cmi.Aj .1 ' t Slrinno* Turn nrhsp - >i.l» Tk~.. ..w n» n ll k.ii.'

aboStion of hunting. Miss which' -is -owned fby the group, seij]eraffBt,' 'bet3use>-some
^
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1977 laid

Renpispn; few conceded Mr “ and .-^others-
.
w«h relevant those vpat^had-not .paid their pa^ament^ vesterday by M:” Rowley's right to call a ballot knowledge - of- the situarioii

* . Walker, Minister -of State fa
under foe' league's artides-rof .^hicri-^^Rht.ti^abiMit . . . MlUAJan .-Tarw, xegjonal trad®
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association »Acas wifi report in confi- group secretary of the .union LUT

-
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Alan Wilcox, aged 3,- was. mouthy had become foe_ focal . director of personnel. _• Ten former parish council-

said at Nottingham "-Crown ooint,' Hie' ooSnpmiy saying it • -Mr Law. ‘intends :•to T discuss .tors who held office -at Clay
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f^ Dfillmg plan arouses nuclear-waste fears

Homan rights Bill
Frouf Ronald Faux -

NCJVtOn .St?Wart, GaDoway
Dr Frank Feates, heed of the simply has not - been d»

authority’s. environmental siderecL
safety' gro.iip, has spent ^several *‘If we were looking fot :*The House Of Lords is. to set- Nintiear ' dustbins have be-
sa?*^. 8?

,obl>vhas spent several
.

* If we were looking Mt *

p- aa-'aB-party Qommittee to come -a cause^elfbre in-. GaUo- cannnee . ..site to bury nuclear waste**
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elsewhere

drill tot

safety, they all had a -parr In -containing ] u .

Stewartr organized 'by jCause. par^ paid-for by the EEC. vinced, and . determined'
these ruthless- criminals; .enemies of society- *\Oyal DreaJ^uOWn .
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for Concern, GaUoway, >it te- "My sdle concfern is to stndy make an issue of the deep

There is a call for thanks, not only from Princess Anne’s- horsebox *5,
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the metropolis but the whole country, for broke down oh the MI near; "°5 »
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fhAirwlaTrnrinn tn firartioa -rtruimi An<t-..hrHn.«x> I ToddinEton. Bedfordshire. >*'W, S";'**" wharchar ”, he -said. .If argu- skulls Hoed :
the walls of **

limited and denied the rights Skinner. Two other constables; who were They , art small 'rtfritr'ds, but' njSdtf* with tnais iu -RranSim-' West Yo/k case the authority has no plans, .delighted' to hear' them. But We ‘ment and the plight of Gafi”;
of tra^ unions and working away ill, will receive their awards later.. gratitude and .sincere congratulatiojas to to bury its dangerous, Jefoovers are not here to judge that way as" a- "neglected
people , it said The oFficers were involved' jjj the chase or you all.” ’J

r" ' * beaeath foe- Galloway - huls. question. It is something that 'economically stagnant area.
'

Tynesiders’ £100m dream river is almost a reality

Fatli6rjlTj, ldfied :bflby T
- —
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- -**

Derek Brunt, aged 17, 0F LOtTV. OXl¥6r. J..'
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‘too protected’
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..
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'
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.
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'
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*
' a"' :
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?
':ysfeoi, firsr: mooted by him .
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• : *. -
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: well below nocmallevei? -for-
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.

.
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point ot which,«jdugh,ruin had
.

faUen. co aamretb. it and drain
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through) ^ centres. ;r daronghaut i
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harvests of rattwafifer.'"
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From :tiwc .iwint to the ; end -
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J
G3>tv4ck. Las reported
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'coI^Iiaa
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coin-'
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67Dram Compared with 430mm
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pared
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•' Basiem -'England in particular
has • benefited from winter
excess; rainfall'' -above ; the
'nveragei •" ’
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aims

raise

By Craig Seton "

,

'
; The apparent : determination
of the Government s -act ,.dc-.

^isively on. the!, recsunrmuida.
tions of -a Manpower- Services
Commission working party on

.
^Ojhdi- 'unemploymenr could

' establish Britain as, preeminent
among the Industrial bnuoas In

1

opportuni ties for -.the jobless
;y<umg.

.

. .

.
.The-, working party’s report

.wiu be published, tombnow. It

comes jusr over ti . week after
the Downing Street: summit of
seven leading industrial nations
bad" agreed-' that' rheyjfated an
urgent task in creating more
jobs;

.
particularly for . young

people. *; . ;

They also
. agreed to an ex-

change of experiepce and. ideas
on providing the young with
job-opportunities.— '

Faced with rising numbers of
'.young., unemployed A people,
l Britain has Jar^tiy : adopted a
series ' of ' short-term measures
activated through . . the . Man-
power Services - ' Commission,

; die" agency that b as shouldered
die 1 burden of introducing the
new schemes. ; .

The piecemeal 1 .approach is

;now likely to -be replaced with'
an- integrated pfan, costing
£200m a year, to "guarantee,
everyone under 18 a chance to-

- work, train or study, which will
be based largely on the existing .

- measures;
The entbusiasftrof the Prime

Minister for a new -and co-
ordinated approach is" con-
sidered likely

. to see. the- reedm-
mendarions

" ^ully adopted by
the, Government, perhaps to be

Proportion of young people among the unemployed, "i967-76

Belgium . Germany France . . Italy UK

19B7 . -16jT 12.8 1974 22.8 259
1963 155 11 8 • 20.5 • 24.6 23 3
1969 13.4 .14.4 15.3 26 8 25.5
1970 T15 18 7

'

. 23.1 25 5 27.3
1971 14.0 19.8 25.0. . 264 31.1
1972 17.2 19 8

'

25.6 273 31.7
1973 1 7.7" . 23.3 23 f 30.1 27.5
1974 20.7

'

28.4 -

22/, '32.6 30.4
1975 31.5-

'

28.6 . • 374
;

34.1 41.9
1376 32.3 37.6 43.9

Source:. EEC Commission

.
developed

.
gradually into an

.overall, voulu policy.

Britain is not the first country
to recog ohe that youth unem-
ployment is likely to be of a

long-term and structural, rather
than cyclical, nature. Some esti-

mates suggest that it will cause
strious- difficulties for industrial-
nations format least 10 years.

"In Britain (he increased birth-

rate-o£ the early 1960s and the
steady erosion of jobs i manu-
facturing present the core of
the problem. By September
.more rhan 500,000 of the
750,000 school-leavers will be
looking for work.

Last month more than 50,000
leavers,- -who had never had a
job, were regisiere. as unem-
ployed, "an increase of 19,000
"over March. The Government
estimates that the number of 16-

year-olds in the population, will

increase from the 1972 figure uf
£73,000. to a peak of 823.00? by
.1981, before falling to 705,000
in .1989.

- The British Youth Council, In

.
a working party report last

mouth on youth unemployment,
-said that young people, particu-
larly those with few- or uo quali-
fications, were dispraponion-
atelv employed in manual' jobs.

Unemployment, it said, had
" recently been' concetifraied "on
-male, manual occupations, which
. reflected a long-term decline-in
-the demand for manual labour.
The disproportionate number of
voung people in such jobs would
therefore tend to lead to greater
unemployment.. .

A delegation .from, the Briii-h
You:h Council will meet Mr
Booth. Secretary of State for
Employment, and Mrs Williams,
Secret a.-y of Slate for Education
and Science, in a few days to

" discuss what. initiatives the Gov-
eminent intends to take ua
youth employme a and voca-
tional training.

Any schemes are likely to be
given’ a boost bv Mrs Williams's
determination that her depart-
ment shall play. a central role,

through local education authori-

ties. in any national plan.

The proportion of young
people among the unemployed
in the United Kingdom has

been consistently greater than

that in other EEC countries.

By 1975 rhe proportion of

young unemployed in the

United Kingdom (under 25

years of age) was 41-.9 per cent,

computed with 36 per cent m
Holland, 34 per cent, in Italv

(under 2D. 37.4 per cent in

France, and 28.6 per cent in

Germany.
Studies by the EEC Com-

mission of the duration of

unemployment among young
people showed a gradual in-

crease in the proportion un-
employed for 12 months _nr

more between 1974 and 1976,

from 3 to 8 per cent in Great
Britain ; from 4 to ID per cent
in Holland: from 1 to 8 per

cent in Germany ; and from 12
to 26 per cent in Belgium.

The British Youth Council,

in recommendations to the.

Government, concluded that it

was of supreme importance
that overall employment and
associated policies should be
developed at EEC. "level.

M*a,uip a no long-ie-ri unemnloyi'tni-
a- youn; penaic -jnCer. 25 ir Eiiiain

MptCunMcmv t;ncwpk»mg«U _ _
JySv July
VSZ2 19/& th-,n$e

~b7~2 i:..s 23.

D

Yo-rsn - St .2 ' SE 5 9 8

Lonfl-l pfin unemployment

i2.0 v5! ! w.o
IVdTiri ‘ 30 0 44.D 46.6

Some*: British Youth Council

By Pat Hfialy

Social Services Correspondent

Old people living in residen-

tial homes should not be

stopped from smoking, drinking

or making a cup of tea for

themselves simply because there

might be some risk involved,

according to a report, being
studied by Mr Ennais, Secre-

tary of State for Social. Services.

The report, in be published on
June 10, adds that any rules

and restrictions should be dis-

cussed fully with both residents

and staff.
"

Daily routine in old peuple'v.

homes’ should be ba»ed on die

need of the residents to load

satisfying Jives-. The rules

should he as lew- as possible
fur ail -adults, except those who
are menially confused, and
should be clearly stated in

policy guidelines.

The report has been com-
piled by a working group set

up by rhe Personal Social Ser-
vices’ Council in response in a

government requesr for guid-

ance on principles and practice
for promoting good residential

care. Earlier reports by the
working group have suggested
that staff in many homes are
too protective towards the
elderly residents, who gradually
become too passive io make any
decisions for rhemselves.

In some homes, For example,
residents are pot allowed to

smoke, in their own rooms,
climb stairs, drink on the pre-

mises. or go out for a walk
w-irhom First seeking permis-
sion or being accompanied by
a member of staff. Women who
have spent a lifetime cooking
for a family are often denied
any opportunity to prepare even

a small snack, aJihougn luvj
are still capable.

In practice, the report sug-
gL-sis. it is often not clear that
an elderly or handicapped per-

son will have a better life in

a residential home or that resi-

dential care can offer any im-
provement on continuing efforts

to cope independently. Too
often a residential home is a

last resort rarher than a posi-

tive choice.

Present practice causes diffi-

culties- for the staff as well as

fur the 200,000 residents of
homes in England and Wales.
Too many of rhe staff are un-
trained, ’unsupported by the

rest of the social services, and
unhappy with rules and restric-

tions thac they neither under-
stand nor accept- Despite
recent advances, many of the
siaff -till work overlong hours
because of shortages and have
restricted opportunities to pur-
sue their own private lives.

The report says the best resi-

dential care is based ou a
shared understanding by resi-

dents and staff of each other's

needs. Both should have a sav
in the running of homes and
nnt he expected simply to con-
form to policies laid down for

them. The report deals mainly
with die need to establish a
framework for residential care.

The section on daily living

says that it is not possible to

presen be or codify model rules,

because the atmosphere and
manner of life in any home is

based on the personal relation-

ships between the staff and
residents there. A question-arid-

answer booklet for staff, based
on the report's recommenda-
tions. is to be published sepa-
rarely

V\
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'

Io addition" two state schools': beeii
_
-onlyo :

•bose puniis,...were mainly, proved. A tune. when ©qua-., .

oarders, . Grewkerae .
Grammar.. J'ty Df opportunity ^is a \e?r\-

ichooL Somerset "l«2 ..necessity in e^P^me^
•oarders) f. - and . .Trowbridge,
eebnical School, - Wilxsbire places for bbjrs asJor girl?- •

103), have closed. "The surrey ' Many, autbociupa. bad; had . to
J

.

mmd tfidr 44 out -of 121 sHte inaJce"
;
stringefls -.^Sinbmies^m ‘ ’

chools .that hod boarding-
-

’boarding li-pNaCSs: jr.but .

laces in ; -3566 'have stopped* parents did not" bavc^TOr' be
„ .

rkieg boardiws ' and Four homele«^*'disa«BC»dsorTich to

ther3 are ruabieg down their
; gain. iboarding^timcu •w -

oariiLn'g' ^smnTishqtent&. Derbyshire; ^ EsSeg,.
^ Litfcotq;

M^-UdaMritarr.- thairmm- ,
i tbe a^ociatioti.-whidi repre- D^ordshtre, Mr-Perry-sa^.

_

.f. nts - 350 -" rtidepertde'nr "^nd : Ir used, ta^^pSsjhle.for .fhe
;j

Hiate ' board im» srHouJur-tnld thfr" thrift/.;... salaried ... family.,, to
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•ad. that it bad- been prohibited
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JJawfil Doanig(m». chairman .or,

the • Supplementary _Benepts.

Commission, •says: in an .article'

publi'hed. today -la Social Work

Toriuj'.
\ . Screnuous 'effowsL to..' encour-

age pensioners to-‘ claim' their

. heating allowances bave^suTi

faHe^.to reach about ^),_000 of-

tnem, be says. "
7.
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people receirihft^ptemea' -
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PARLIAMENT, May 16, 1977,

Prime Minister denies suggestion

Government were behind

smear onWashingtonAmbassador

World wide emphasis ou preventing tne

proliferation of nuclear technologies ^
a . -• what implications art: there for tries who 'see
A new.etnphasw was. being given* for processing?" playing a pair
woiTdvdde to try to prevent

-

the
overseas conyacc roc procasuHi r

nffeds the need,to 3*

judiciary as a

confidence in judg^l
„ i „j_ uintsdf or Lord Garfliaer.wir'
House of Lords

• upo,n Uttfe sic, by. ins wUbSKaSS
Lord yfaf 1*™"1 of St MarjWrtMer \Y£E the Lord CtiaoceK^f^v
from the Opposition From Bench, j^ar j3 mind that ia *B erJZr*

'

House of Commons
No smear campaign has been
launched by the Government
against Sir Peter Ramsbotham, Bri-

tain's Ambassador in Washington,
the Prime Minister said in a state-

meat
Mr James Callaghan (Cardiff,

South-East, Lab) said: The House
Will recall that last Thursday, May
12, when I was questioned about
the position of Sir -Peter Rams-
hotham, her Majesty's Ambassador
in Washington, I said that Sir

Peter had served with distinction

and that 1 had no criticism to make
of him. X added that when I

became Foreign Secretary he was
on the point of taking up his post

and that as incoming Foreign
Secretary T confirmed him in it.

Since then, as a result of reports

In the newspapers, it has been
charged that a smear campaign has

(Blackpool then further indications given say-
South. C)—The Press Association Ing that litis jdld not take place -in

policial correspond eat reported at
12.23 pm on Thursday that Mr Jay
had got the job because the
Foreign Secretary (Dr David
Owen) was unhappy about the way
in which the embassy was being
run and

-

he felt it was completely
out of rune with modern Britain.

Does that reflect what his press
secretary (Mr McCaffrey) said at

his press briefing a few minutes
earlier ?

Mr Callaghan—I have answered
the?? questions as well as I can. it

was Mr Blaker who named Mr

t reported at the official briefing but in private
that Mr Jay conversation. I have said it is im*

because the possible to prove or disprove. For
(Dr David all those, whoever they may be,
bout the way who -have told him that it did take
y was being place there are others who

-

are
is completely equally willing to soy it did- not
dern Britain, take place. It Js impossible to
ft press prove or disprove.
Tey) said at. That Js why j came to to House
few minutes and made a statement about the

Government’s attitude to Sir Peter,

re answered 1 suggest with respect that is the
I as I can it Proper thing to do. i cannot
named M' explain any further than that.

A new emphasis was. being given* - nfaring i part
worldwide to try to prevent

-

the
overseas contacts rot. '

erierey needs ®e needjtt ffretsnl
proliferation of technologies that* Mr- Benn—-He is right in saying proliferation of sensitive teeb-

could lead to the spread of nuclear that a new emphasis is bang ©yen noj0«jM must have the lushest
weapons, Mr Wedgwood Bend, worldwide—not fust ^y to United

priority to the views of any re-

Secresary of State for Energy, said States but also in leadership byJne SnoasibIe government,
daring question rime. Unked Kingdom

hfr Axthdr Painer (Bristol;- Nonb-
He had been asked by Mr Frank try to prevent to ptfMmaoa of

is qutte a body
Htioiey (Sheffield, HeeJey, Lab) jjft. crfraSSnsiWe .

and knowledgeable
wfra* conversations he had bad spread of T««^

onlnion in this sphere which lakes
with the United States Adntixnstra- an ttaner w^ch hm ^ i£ ^je policy of Presi-
tion about the future control and considerable international imp un, anolfed. cenerallv

y

House of Lords hintsdf or Lord Gardiner.
'

Lord yfaf 1*™"1 5* Maryieaone, \vffi toe Lord CbaoceRibrLS-
from the Opposition Front Bench, ^ar i.i atind that id i& mJir*-

by private notice question, as«o utisatioa one. party tuTS*
rhe Lord Gtanceflpr, Lord Elwyn- jogj? How' can h*. .expect^:

, ^

supply of enriched uranium, so far cations

as it affected the ‘Unked Kingdom
and consultations internationally.

Mr Benn (Bristol, South-East,
Lab)—My department keeps in
close much with the United States
Administration on all matters con-
nected with fissile materials
required for nuclear power pro*
grammes'. — - - •

McCaffrey as to originator of me Mr Jeremy Thorpe (North Devon. Mr Hooley—The new policies of
Htfa Droh-_smear campaign, and then he has L!—We regard his statement as the United States Administration ^ 5™ 8 E,8»^ iLi if^-a

-

rhp. imnertinence to camnlaln— «... , teration and me rl&k Of prom era

-

Every country in to w«Jd
1J jaKSTJ 5*S

r
n^ew“B^t^i are^S than the opposite.

-

nuclear poBcv and the assumptions Mr Benn—1 am aware

that have underlain k and perhaps ment that if one Js.tt

have gone uaexamined for some confidence in the avs

thne. AH these are seen as urgent materials under proper,

marten: all over the world. It might have theoppos

Tt is fhe added ' later J widely " the one intended. .

acreed—and I take the view-teat it is impor-iant that
_ P* . - - - J*_l ..dill I 4.R* hnrd 9 Mr

opinion in this sphere which nk« Jones, whether the -speech.of Mr onjfc'ary subject »r WtittCifeS
to view that If -the policy.Of Fred- Michael Foot, Lord -Presto®1 -™ ^,e misfortune to Iosj

dent Carter was applied- generally Council and, ‘Leader of - to -respect and to obey the

it cqidd reside in tne.enq in greater goose .of ConHSQDs, . ajt “Qart^' of the courts if

to tin's untoastittitfotoL -ciintiS8*

the impertinence to complain— whax is owed to the
1

present
(Labour cheers and Conservative Ambassador and what would be
protests)—about the attacks being .owed to the incoming Ambassador,
made on Sir Peter Ramsbotiuun.
Mr McCaffrey is a civil servant

and Mr Blaker knows wed that he
been launched against Sir Peter cannot complain. I say this because
Ramsbotbam, which " bears all the \j r Blaker’ s role in this has not
marks of being governmen tally ins- b^u a very honourable one. (Loud
pired I therefore wish to make Conservative protests and Labour
clear that no such campaign has cheers.)
been launched. Mr Peter Blaker
(Blackpool. South, C) first raised

this, in a public letter to me late

on Thursday evening, and I replied

Immediately m confirm that what
I had said In the House at question
time represented my view in all

respects.
I have myself since been able to

examine: the account written by to
Press Association of the oftidal
briefing on Thursday morning, and
this contains no offensive personal
reference to Sir Peter Rams-
botfaam.
The Press Secretary at No 10

Issued a personal statement “ on
the record " on Friday morning to

this effect.

As regards what bas been
reported, all I can refer to Js the
account given by the chief political
correspondent of the Press Asso-
ciation and not the stories tot are
written and based on that account.
I go no farther from what 1 have
already said.

Mr Blaker—Mr CoHaghao has
alleged that my role In tills matter
has not been a very honourable
one. (Loud Labour cheers.) He has
referred to what I said a few days
ago.

*r Kamsbotom. We accept it In tot light
is a avil servant There is great disquiet regarding
nows weU that be to coincidence of the reports of
I say this because the two papers. Wbfle it is not

> u this has not unknown for papers, particularly
uranic ora. (Load those with flagging circulations, to
'tests and Labour be adept at picking; up what others

have published, tore is an extra*
wnajt nas been -ordinary coincidence in these
in refer to Js the reports.
the chief political While we accept everything he
the Press Asso- said about tbe official briefing- -win

ire stories that are he give an undertaking he will
I on that account, continue his investigations as to
from what X have how these Ideas got put into to

thoughts of to Government, which
CaUaxban has toy deny- ever -existed-?-- I

on nuclear fuel supplies and repro-
cessing most call in question some
of the assumptions on which the

fetation and the risk of prolifera-

tion. k has to be done by .inter-

national action on to basis of

irirpmariotiallv sGrced andoi me assumptions an
British nuclear sower industry has “V^SS^^ooosal
operated up to dace. Are those enforced proposal

assumptions being revised and Whereas thereWhereas there axe many' conn-

dent Carter was applied- generauy

it coidd reside In the end In greater

proliferation of processing^ rather

than the opposite.

Mr Benn—I am aware .of to arma-

ment tot -K one Js. to stake to
confidence in to avaDabihty of
materials under proper, supervision

it might have the opposite effect to

the one intended.

It is impor-nmt that those coun-

tries chat have a background in

nuclear power, as we have, and
trade In it, should make clear that

non-proliferation must be a prime
purpose - and Chat within that

framework such trade as rakes

place should be fully safeguarded.

advice on whether I shotiWkSJ
I do noc : thhik .Lord Haags
-would be to ‘first 'person rlKS'

What I said after I had received is not my Job.

Mr Callaghan—I have not asked
the editors of the newspapers how
one came to change the headline in
a later edition which did not
appear in tbe earlier edition. That

Many still

to claim
electricity

discount

Moves by Crown Agents as

creditor of Stern group

House ..of Conwrans, ,a,t Bonn*- the courts if

month at to fceekend. rep*
-

*" to this unconstitutional. tiluvS?*
scared die attitude.to the Judlcary ^ jjje hands off Mr Foor>-?*W-

bv to Government "
- Will to Lord Cteiittfa

The' LoriS ChaoefflorTT-ihe attitude to to: Priate iUnistar

of to Governraem is as it has Either Mr Foot contains fegS-
alwovs been, one off confidence

.
in or I Stall resign tr

.
-- '^7-?^

the impartiality of tire judiciary-
1^ LoTd Chanccnor—

and consriodsocsS- of ihc value of novice on whether I should
their independence. - •

‘

j do
-

Hoc r think Lord UaH*?*
Mr Foot, as he tas personally iwooJd be tofir*t persoh tS'assured me this morning, and os EO a3m .

-
-.. .i

appears _ from the rather 'fuller certaiidv In‘-'duriiiL
’

report in
rS

eSK ml toe. tfiac rhe appokioneacs
'

g^rtng an .to
• judiciary, tavq been

attitudes of to couTOwwards to described. Z do not. thick
trade unions in to padt. -

' . - an_ lasinuatjop m the
hc to**6

. Mr Foot to die contrary.
subseqoendy said, he was not cast- b-ue-,. ^ ^ attacJdn- rWiw^?
ing aversions - on. -any particular , winFe- he iras iik-

jndgeor any particular dedtiem; 2w rfSSSSSST
he was talking about to^

trade uaions in to hlstorical^?^:“ .he haswld me^ with No bt(Ksr masrTaxion oSi»&
he Tolpuddie Martyrs-

. . ™ referrins to has emCSJ*

: :r

.-- - iV*S?

..
'

- “Wi1-;

- ••• i

.. i’ a-/:.
'-

Lord of St Marylebonc

—

one part of tbe experience n&
trade unions in to historically
So better illus (ration o5-w&

WAS referring to has evar^
fT-.en than that given by tfce l*

Hart MinL<n»r for uiost other people who hare been
toolved_te bust ups of tins krad?

provent- Presidenc- Secretory. 'Mr Winston Oje

Overseas Development (Lanark.

Lab), said to Crown Agents in-

formed her last week that the for-

Does -she not think ft is wrong
for the Bank of England to have

referred specifically not only ro as he then was, in spcgjdng-*^*,-

trade unions but me liberties of. Commons in May, i91It

to subject, or citizen, as be pre- Trade ^Union Bill which foDoi^?

;k
: Ti-iiC

"

S2SESE ZSrToJe IpfSjmymllHf Had** j*

his letter in reply to me on Thurs- I have gone as far as I can in
day night was this: “ I regret the explaining as fully as I can to the
Prime Minister did nor repudiate

Burin* to n wipekend further * e smears asainst Sir Peter Rams-

prSTrWS^^aS^d^ JlSS b'^am-
that the personalremarks about “ ^
Sir Peter Ramsbotiiam were made °.n a _briefapg_giyen ro to press by

understand that they were based
on a briefing given to to press by

House what Z knew took place.
The lobby system is one that Is

regarded in two different ways.
Some people think it works and

.Up to May 13 claims under the
electricity discount scheme from
1,200,000 households to a total

value of just over £8m bad been
reported to departments, Mr John
Ctumingham, Under Secretary
for Energy (Whitehaven, Lab),
stated.

These represent (he said) about received it.

44 per cent of the estimated
eligible population of 2,750,000

ASS Si® •‘SfaS™!L"?} for b!U^-

which could ultimately lead to a SteTi s ? „ . . .

bankruptcy petition against Stern's waj sh®.“J'" ^ re ^
hadnow been taken. assurance that if no other of the 32now oee«

creditors is prepared to sue Bar
She was answering Mr Dennis, bankruptcy against Stern's, she is
inner (Bolsover, Lab) who asked prepared to issue bankruptcy pro-
tetber the report of tbe Fay ceediogs against William Stem's
muni tree on the Crown Agents

. £ioOm property empire ?
auld be published when she WiiJ she, as minister responsible
ceived it.

.
. for the Crown Agents, tee that

{erred to -call them. The repeated the Osborne judgment, and vfefcti

attacks by Mr.Foot on our judid-. subsequently became the Jog?
ary are becoming too senous to

ignore.
Does it not make it all to worse

when he said he was not talking

about any particular judge or deci-

sion because that can" only her con-
strued as an attack on the Judiciary
as a whole? **

•

‘

Will he further confirm that

Skinner (Bolsover. Lab) who asked
whether the report of tbe Fay
Conran tree on the Crown Agents
-would be published when she

Union Act, T913L . .
TT?'-

He had said tor one of -a«i
purposes of . the BUI was to itSSi"
trade unions from the batesgHy't

Ltigarica to which they hod 'hetr
-

exposed and to set them fret ln -

derdop.ahd do their work wiQiogt-
the perpetual check- and uatxxs
taintv of frequent trials and

J: *0b

: .SjWjE;

. rt: ,>i£i

subsequent to to official briefing. ™ 1™,
in private conversation. By their

t0 hear what toe

very nature, it Is impossible to . ' „
prove or disprove these charges. Mr Callaghan—The letter I had

In these circumstances, I think it from Mr Blaker said he deplored
right, therefore, to say to the the fact that this smear
House that I do not hold these campaign—and that was the firsI

views about Sir Peter Rams- lime the word
.

“ smear ” was
botham; and I should perhaps add used—bears alt the marks of being
that hc himself is in no doubt government inspired and before
about Hi(k_ sauce I telephoned him any. inquiries could be made at the

immediately last Thursday, after cud of his letter he said: “ We are
tbe stories had appeared, in order sending a copy of this letter to the

to assure him of my confidence press 1
.

and to confirm that to reports I Mr Blaker sought publicity and
have referred to do not reflect the sought to implicate those people
views of her Majesty's Govern- who could not answer. (Loud
meat. Labour cheers.)

Mr william WhJtelaw, Deputy Mr Nigel Lawson (Blaby, C), on a

leader of the Opposition (Penrith point of order, said: Earlier in the
and the Border, C)—We welcome previous session the. Speaker ruled
Mr Callaghan’s statement that he tot it was not' ki order for some-

to Prime Minister's press secre- think itrworked weH oirthis occa-
tary. We wish ro hear what the sion.

ovuie people dudk k wonts ana
(
eUglDle population Ot z./oo.uuu

some ttdnk -ft does not.—I do not
J-
householders on supplementary

think itrworked weU oirthis occa- r Bene fit"or family income tepple-

Mrs Hart said she would certainly such, action is carried out?

Mr Phillip Whitehead (Derby.
Mr Callaghan—The letter I had

-

North, Lab)—Many of us feel the
Ambassador designate and his dis-
tinguished predecessor have

campaign—and that was the first emerged with more credit out of
time the word “ smear " was thw business than many of their
used—bears all the marks of being so-called champions and detractors
government inspired and before in the House, the longer this silly
any. inquiries could be made at the
end of his letter he said: “ We are

and demeaning- business goes on.
There is a contrast between the

sending a copy of this letter to the Prime Minister himself speaking
frankly somewhat

Mr Blaker sought publicity and agonizing dUenlma he faced last
sought to implicate those people week and an nnattributable brief-
who could not answer. (Loud lag upstairs. An nnattributable
Labour cheers.)

Mr Nigel Lawson (Blaby, C), on a

briefing given by people who can-
not be named about people who
cannot answer back inevitablypoint of order, said: Earlier in tbe f3”?0 .

™swer oack inevitably

previous session the Speaker ruled *ea®s to _mls understanding. Should
thar it was nnfln order for inmh we not have more of the former

recognizes Sir Peter Ramsbotham's
distinguished service to this

country, that he has no criticism to
make of him, and therefore tot he
totally dissociates himself from all

the stories which have appeared in

the press.
How does be explain two re-

markably similar stories written by
reputable journalists—

I.
in terrup'-

tions)—appearing in London and
the provinces similtaneously last

Thursday afternoon ? Bearing in
mind and realizing tot Mr Callag-
han knows about these matters just
as well as the rest of us, this is a
sordid and disreputable affair for
which he should now as head of

one to call an MP not honourable.

The Speaker (Mr George

and less of the latter ?

Mr Callaghan—After this latest ln-

Tbomas)—^v^one' knows itat £4^^
the rules in this House are that it "SI"5 M tbese arran*emen“

"&LS^8
i-"EfiSS? ' am attracted—I think it is

is out of order to cast reflections
of a personal sort oo another MP.
(Conservative cheers.)

Mr Callaghan—What I said was

meoL
But claims were still being

received in considerable numbers
and although nearly all relevant
accounts bad been sent out,
eligible consumers had until to
end of June to claim their dis-

count.
While Z am glad (be added) that

so many have already claimed this

help with their electricity bills, I

hope that many more of those
receiving supplementary benefit or
family income supplement will do
so before the scheme finally ends.

Mrs Lynda Chalkcr, an Opposition
spokesman on social services (Wal-
lasey, C), had asked tf the Secre-
tary of State for Energy was sat-
isfied with die working of the dis-

count scheme.

Mr Cminingtinm added that
although £2. 5m had been allocated
for administrative costs, evidence
to date suggested the cost would
be less than £lm.

publish the report and make a full

nrnrrw
-> mMiJ- ' sraremept to the House when ‘the

ncome supple-
repon; w published.

-In the meantime, will mnek.

Mrs Hart—There is a lot of "back-
groun£T fo ttCsL

'

Mr Skinner—There is a lot of

judges are appointed by or on tbe
'

’ oat being brought constantly/ny,
recommendation of the Lord Chan- contact with the courts.

ceJlor. a nd their appointment has '
• That £ the Lord Cliancellor Cna-_

for a long time by successive Lord eluded J is the kind of devetopgv<ti-
:

the minister instruct tbe Crows Mrs Hart—The Crown Agents have
Agents, as one of the creditors of been concerned to protect what
the fallen Stern Group, to sue for they could of their own invest-

Ghancellors been wholly without in to nil

political considerations being Foot was
taken into account by either' side ? making a

Will he repudiate any-«&penioo on - judiciary.

That -
£to Lord Chancellor co»_/

cludedj is the kind of developsun! -.

in to historical past to whkh-^r'
Foot was referring. He was cot,-

making a second -attack, oa ft^

bankruptcy as is usually die case in ments in this situation.

(HI ill*

.vora->

to check on debtors
Mrs Judith Hart, Minister ' for
Overseas Development, promised
to publish details of British

tousbire, Scot Nat)—One way of
avoiding fluctuations .would be to
set out Immediately a plan for

Government liberation Britain to. meet a percentage - of
movements in southern Africa. She ' GNP each year and. beyond that.

said that this might help to clarify ' can she say exactly ‘what was
matters which bad been - in some
doubt.

Mrs Hart (Lanark, Lab) also said

agreed In the common, avd fund at
the summit meeting ?

Mrs Hart—In to public expend

-

daring question time, that future icure review we stall be fairing ixxo
-

Ievels of overseas aid would be
considered in to next public
expenditure review.

Mrs Margaret Bain (East Dunbar- summit.

account to kind of atmosphere
which emerged, and to precise
statement which emerged, from to

because of my temperament—ta
having public and not private
briefings. I am not ashamed of

that Mr Blaker's role was pot what 1 say on these matters and I
honourable. I. did not want to im-
pugn his honour. Everybody knows
his reputation in this House. I

hope he will not impugn the

am happy to have it printed.
It is a long-standing convention.

I know attempts have been made to
alter it in to- past. Both sides had

honour of the press secretary at better reflect on wtet happened

Mr William MoOoy (Ealing, North,
Lab>—The statement made by tbe

tbe Government apologize per- present envoy to to United States
sonally.

Mr Callaghan—My view after read-
ing to stories in the two evening
newspapers is that they do not
coincide. What coincides is the
headlines. It is interesting that the

makes it dear that he has not
shown any of to vindictiveness
shown by Conservative MPs. He
has not behaved in that frenetic
manner. He is a far better example
of bow tbese matters should beilLRVUUU, U u llUtiCOUU^ UUI u«i Umm \

,

iT_. I L. L
headline first appeared in one of J““

,ed statement he has

the newspapers and then in the
later edition, not taring appeared
in to second, was reproduced in
tbe other.
Whether that is a coincidence or

not 1 do not know. That is as fas as

1 can go in the headline and the
stories.

The Press Secretary at No 10 Is a
reputable and honest man who
stands high in to calibre of all

Would the Prime Minister, and

last week and see whether tee sys-
tem stands up to it.

Mr Whitelaw—The Prime Minister
has not answered Mr Blaker. He
has not answered tee point that
there were remarkably similar
stories written both in London and
In tee provinces by reputable
journalists. None would expect tee
Prime Minister to argue against
the press office at No 10, but be
is responsible for the entire Gov-
ernment. There bas been a mis-

When Clause 16 (Register of

county court
-

judgments)- ' .'.wa;

reached during _ the ~ committee

stage of to Administration of Jus-

tice BiB, Viscount' Colville, off.

Cnlrost (C) said tee register was

invaluable to the credit industry.

Tbe nse of -the register was wide-

spread and lmpoctuin.

Anybody who wished .to .obtain

credit was Uable. to be checked by
to person supplying the credit and
to method ot doing it .

was to
approach . a .

credit reference,

agency. "The agencies used the
county court jiragment regSster oo
tbe bams teat’lf anybody had in-

curred a debt 'and after going to
tee court b«A not paid it within 28

because of the represen cations be.,
had received teat -that uudi .-

damage, the commercial . credit-

arrangements of to country and.
could increase tee number or bad-

debts.

Government departments mas
in the present economic aramu
stances save as muen as they could

in direct expenditure and in rfaq-

power, so to achieve that be
‘

decided to raise the amount ia

respect of winch unsatisfied jade-

meats should be registered to. £91 -

instead of tee present £10 wrick

had stood shice 1S52.
.

He was not dogmatic about Put.
'

figure and was willing to condrfer

what lower figure might be amp-,

table to commerce. It was Bkdjtable to commerce. Tt was Bkdj
thar tee £50 limit might save stww-

days, he could "he described as a * tiling like twice the number of. of

Nobody could contemplate other adviser to to Police Federation,
than with horror the prospect of said the mood of tee police was
industrial action by tee police, Mr one of deep and dangerous frustra-
Mlctael Mates (Petersfield, C) tion. There was a great anger and
said, opening a debate on police among some there, was despair.
pay. and conditions.
He said the rank and

These sentiments arose because to with the pay
police service was akk nod tired of

.
to relevant

bhd .payer. ; posts as would he saved by raising

Dr Shirley SummerrioD, Under life understood to.. Lord .Utah- the limit t*j £30.

Secretary^ Home Office (Halifax, ceflor - wished to -restrict
.j

the , The estimated cost of running
Lab);

-

said -that in the Govern- number of entries oh the .register, the register in this financial year
merit's view the 1976 settlement for Those with a short fall in debt of was £420,000. It was expected tint

tbe police miSt be In accordance less than £50—wfaii^i was <Pfet naif
;

- that would be met by tee fees now
with the pay policy as it applied on of tbem-^woold no longer be regis- charged, but tee judgment debt

to relevant date of September L. tered, trite to resuk teat finds - accounting function cost soma-

posts as would he saved by raising

tee limit to £30.

. The estimated cost of running
the register in this financial year
was £420,000. It was expected tint

• JK-*

policy as it applied on
date of September L

‘ lr

• -w

members .of the police felt to bring taken for granted, of being 1976, which meant a pay limit of 5 -and, industry, would have .to. go thing like B.5m a year and ttat

current situation was Intolerable^ asked ro do one of society’s most per cent with a maximum of £4 and
It was difficult and potentially important, difficult and dangerous a nxiaum&h of £2.50 a week,
dangerous. The Government were jobs and not getting to support - The official side of the Police

members of to press, not agree" take. There bas been a sad and

dangerous. The Government were jobs and not getting to support
in deadlock with tee police and they deserved.

ttat the statement by the present
United States envoy ought to be
accepted by all sides of the House
and the new envoy should be
allowed a fair chance to make his
way in his important task 7
(Labour cheers.)

ttoappy episode and it is he who
ought to come to this House to
take responsibility for it person-
ally and apologize for iL

talks had broken down.
He

-

was raising the matter, not

they deserved. Council tad been strongly crit-

Mr Alexander Lyon (York, Lab) .iased by the Police Federation but

because tee police were suffering
Hia umA Amritv of nri«.rv rnmiuAn police, however valuable their ser-

The official side of the Police «*** might be tore imsatis&c.

Council tad been strongly ait- tory. .
.

.

.

icized by the Police Federation but The registers could constitute ,
an

she did not accept ttat tee present invasion of privacy; R could lead

back to the old days of corapxHng - was where he hoped to make ten-

th eir qwn. registers from .-sonreep .sayings.

Mr Callaghan—

S

ot Peter, whom I
press secretaries. Everybody who have known and worked with in

Mr Callaghan—^1 am not quite clear
what point he wants an apology
about, T have already accepted full
responsibility for k. I cannot say
what has - taken place in private

the same equity of misery common
.

to tee whole workforce of tee X\~~Ln
country due to tee social contract, T.

^

“

but because the grievances of tee rirT’
police were genuine and their case “„7_ '

tad not been considered in a fair

and just manner. 2S2L
1

vices, to put pressure upon tee
Government; the TUC and Parlia r

ment, on the basis that they shouW
hare privileged position as
against other workers, many of
whom tHd equally teffleutt or dan-

difficulties were due to a lack of ro tee proliferation of- lists and of
responsiveness on tbe part of the mistakes.

-

tad dealt with him knows
;
this is harmony and audly fOr some years conversations about which tore

the case. 1 have gone as far as I and with whom I was on close are different versions. I do not

<uiu juai mtiimci* :_ur

It.isinconcdvaWe (he said) tot serous jobs,

we could still maintain the atnfb- Sir Bernard Brtdne (South-East

can in respect of this gentleman terms as a colleague when we were
who is a civil servant. He has told bote at to Foreign Office, has
me as far as he can recall exactly behaved in this matter as I knew
what happened. There is frothing and expected he would,
to apologize for. I have given a full He has beat generous in ids
explanation._ -comments about bis successor and

Sir Peter Rainsboteam knows au refrained from embroiling anyone
tile facts and I think we should else in this nunw.
leave it there. ;

Mr Norman Atkinson (Har-
ingey, Tottenham, Lab)—Our
primary aim in these matters
should be the effect it has on
Labour Party membership. (Pro-
longed Conservative laughter and
interruptions.)

Does Mr Callaghan recall that
when he defeated Mr Michael Foot
(Ebbw Vale, Lab) over tee leader-
ship of the Labour Party, he was
able to achieve a large degree of
unanimity behind Us leadership
because associated with his victory
-was the idea teat now tee Labour
Party was to break from to
Oxford-based intellectual elitism

—

else in this matter.

I spoke in him on Thursday
night as soon as possible after Z

know, and never wzU know, what
took place.
As far as other matters are con-

cerned, this
. calls into question tee

nature of the briefings given and
those who receive teem and it is to
teat ttat we had better direct our
attention In the future.

sphere of a democratically sensit-

ive police force Iff they were to to the Police Superintendents*
compete at the same time in the Association of England aOd Wales,.

industrial jangle- As an alterna- said toy were facing a defierior-

tive, toy must be given the same ating situation with an increasingly
or i< ntiannv hodv of mnn. The local authorities and the Govern-

Essex, C), pazfiamentary adviser
to the Police Superintendents’

official side or a lack of readiness
on their part to understand the
problems of the police.

.

What the official side of the
Police -Connca did was to accept
the Government's- policy of their
own free will ana without any
pressure from tee Government.

Mfilioas of workers all over the

The. Lord Chancellor (Lord Ehvyn

The danse was agreed to.

The committee stage was coa-
doded.
The Control of Food Premise!

(Scotland) Bill was. read the

second time.
’’

The University of London Bill

Jones) said that, he bad had -it in was read tee third time and passed

register and tee Fidelity Trust Bin was,'

because it constituted an invasion read a second time.

-• --T-^ -

- . .J,-

of privacy ; b« the Invasion' of The Insurance Brokers (Rcgte

correspondence be tad- had took tratkra) Bill and the Town an*,

tarn away from that possibly vir- Country Planning ( AmendmaK)^

industrial junto- As an alterna- said they were facing a deterior-

tive, - toy most be given the same ating situation with an increasingly

toons path. The Consumer Credit
Act would diminish possible mis:

chief.' . . .

ent and fair treatment, or unhappy

Accordingly, he tad decided not
to proceed with his initial.proposalhis initial. proposal.

Bill were read a second time. ••

.
Tbe Farriers (RegistratioD)

*

(Amendment) Bill passed tititno*
’

mi tree stage.

Bouse adjourned fisSS pm*-, t-.

similar treatment, as we accord to

our armed forces.
Tbe morale of tee potice force

rL-nrsiumnl warn nnuno rmfim tfio- lUOAt OO OH- informal tWS If Zll!fedGovenmem irere preyw^ npon the

lu be

loyalties off to supertotendents,
which was wrong abd could not
continue much longer.
Tbe thin blue line (he said) la

Last Thursday I made my spun- was at its lowest ever with the
taneons reaction to a question 'I crime rate at its highest, and. tee

saw tbe reports In the newspaper— was asked. Today I gave as much Home Secretary could go a long already overstretched.
which distressed me very much. I Information as £ could about tee
immediately • told Mm because events that transpired. 1 cannot do
although 1 knew be would not have
seen the newspapers I wanted to
assure him of tbe position as tor as
1 was concerned.

It is ht the interests of this
country and tee United States that Opposltionr-The whole episode has
there should not be a party row left a nasty taste in my mouth and
about this matter. It is represen- it does raise questions about the

(renewed Conservative laughter spokesman

ration ttat matters. Sir Peter had
generously indicated what he
thinks about that.

Mr John Davies, Opposition

and interruptions )—which bas so
.

long dominated the Labour Party.
Therefore, a great many Labour
MPs placed their trust in bis lea-
dership to take tbe Labour Parly
away from this intellectual group.
He should soy be has not aban-

doned Ms original ideas of making
a break from tee conventional

foreign
Commonwealth affairs (Knntsfonf,
C)—There remains a strong con-
trast between what the Prime
Minister has said nod what Mr
Blaker said as ro the report of tee
Press Association. The report of
the Press Association seemed
clear. I must say to him that to all

more.
Lord Peart, .Lord Privy Seal,
repeated the Prime Minister's
statement in the Lords.

Lord Carrington, Leader of tee
Opposition—The whole episode has
left a nasty taste in my mouth and
it does raise questions about tee
jdenticial. headlines in tee two Lon-
don evening newspapers.

I have known Sir Peter Rams-
bottam for over 40 years and t
regret and deplore that so distin-
guished r servant of this country

way to restoring morale by carry-

ing out Ids pledge to set up an
independent inquiry.

Mr Peter Walker (Worcester, C)

Mr John Menddson (Penutooe,
Lab), said it was wrong to try to

create the impression among police
officers that they were np gainst a

said that there tad been a consid- blind. Indifferent government who
enable loss of morale and a feel-

ing off grievance which many who
looked at it objectively felt was
justified.

iff there were full employment,
and they were treating tee police

as shabbily as they were, tee loss

to industries and the lack of re-

cruitment would be substantial.

Mr Alan Britb (Berwick upon

did not care for their position or
future.

Mr William Whitelaw, chief Oppo-
sition spokesman on home affairs
(Penrith and tee Border, C), said

be tad received pay slips from
young constables often showing
take-home pay of* less than £40 a
week or between £40 and £50 a
week. In current circumstances

be with a- view to settling their pay
dispate in tee Police Council. If
tee discussions were resumed
within tee Police Council this
would enable tee offer already on
the table under Phase. Two to he
paid Immediately.

On April 25 tee poBce represent-
atives were offered a Phase. Two
package which iff accepted would
have brought a settlement of tee
present dispute. This package was
the limit to which the Government
could go wltbln Phase Two.

Evaluating tiie lessons for

Britain of N Sea blowout

* 1 w * • I i

:

Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secretary ot

State for Energy, said he-was noc
“ entirely satisfied ” tim Britain's

resources Were adequate to deal

with a blowout like that in the
Besides an increase off 5 per cent in Ekofisk oilfield..

should be subject to tee sort of
j
an outside inquiry into tee present
Tweed, L) said there was scope for these were deplorably low levels.

comments teat have been made situation. There was no doubt of
about him. I hope he will know I deep sense of grievance and of

reasonable people

that there will be nobody on any
side of this House who will sub-
scribe to any of these sentiments.

Lord Byers (L)—We acquit tee

the pressure which the Police

Federation were under from their

own members to get tbe matter
resolved.

appointments of the past and he itself to a Government office, and
can now give leadership to the most probably Us.

Mr Fergus Montgomery (AJtrin-

Labour Party. He should say wc
mil have a more imaginative
approach, and we will search out
tbe maguiBee at talent up and
down tbe country prepared to sup-
port tee Labour Party. Now is the
time to reach out and bring these
people into Government, and give
us a fresh start.

In tee light of teat could he
relieve tee mind of tee House ?

Tbe House must be concerned that

ity for any type of smear campaign ^ SaJ CJ „„
J
moraje in

against tee present Ambassador. It ^ force was at an ad-time
a««3hlS lqw.

P
Sere were great feelings of

Police officers have a genuine
grievance (he said) which bas
severely undermined their high
morale just when we are asking
more from teem and toeing them
with increasing difficulties, and.
too often, dangers.
He regretted that the Police

earnings with a minimum of £2-50
a week and a maximum of £4
backdated to September I, 1976, it
contained a number of forward
commitments to consider improve-
ments in fringe benefits trader
Phase Three.
The leaders of tee Police Federa-

tions of England and Wales bad
said the proposals were not enough 1

to justify acceptance. She hoped 1

they would reconsider the deci-
sion. Continued refusal by the

1

Police Federation meant that tee
i

other. While jingoism in this nto-'.

might be. inappropriate, Mr Benny
must demonstrate that tee g
work -done by bis department nw-
tbe oil companies is teorougW?,:-
maintained and adequately aw -V

.vigilantly -supervised. .

The Ekofisk Wawout has desnon-
stratsd tee hazards’ associated with

Mr Benn—I- cannot confirm hfri-;;

suggestion teat Nbrwegfc» P^V:
offshore oH and gas production p^^tons were better advanced .

and to Government were
evaluating, to - lessons

.
and impli-

cations for' 'Britain's national In-

terests offshore. Mr Bern said dur-
ing questions.on sea pollution.

"

He -added: I discussed tee -risks

involved with the! Norwegian m«ris-

thou ours because we have fortna^ -

rely not- had the opportunity or
«»- testing bow our reactions would
to? have developed. -

... But- there are important lessons

S®
83 to be learnt from this event and.l,.

P“* intend to see that they are learnt -

or to_Londto and Otio .before a-nri necessary action taken h"*
_

aud after the blowout and have whole range of , areas which I have
held .two meetings with to twice discussedwilh the operators

sssjaa.’SBrJswa gaa*a?-aaJgr.-iffi ^ ^hSesssi/tS
UKOOA. and intend to pursue.

“Te BSSSET'S "WStomin tee House were ™ » Se^

!e issue' erf iraSce^y!”
11

national police foree.^Tbey °mnst T^e Home Secretory had under-
le issue or pouc pay

accept tee need for local represen- token to set up a review into the
Heffer (Liverpool, Wal- ration on any new body which Ptdfcq negotiating machinery and
said the police had_ a repLaced tee present council. m Independent inquiry into the

. Tbe Police Federation j am canTinced (he sand) that constitutions of the federations.

was .organized from somewhere
and to teat extent we deplore it. I

there has been what coidd only be accept what Is in tee statement. It
characterized as a thoroughly bad is difficult to prove or disprove
bit of work here. The Prime Minis- allegations of this sort.

Mr Callaghan—I am sure the mem-
bership of tee Labour Party would
aot want any unwarranted personal

ter has inadequately replied to it
today. (Conservative cheers.)

Mr Callaghan—-I cannot see what
further point I can reply to. Of
course this was directed at No 10.

It was the No 10 office which had

this afternoon. The other questions

go wider. I really do not think that

tbe appointment was a conven-
reference. I have explained that
after Mr Blaker made his all ega

-

dy replied to it AIL we can say is ttat it seems to
Ive cheers.) be circumstantial evidence- X

cannot see what wovM 1301 V* vouId P^
STeolv to Of '“‘“S a profitable course if we
SJSrL S?‘ ,n were to take tee matter further. I

offi^fwhich tad *2* ”e ousbt “ ** **«

briefing. I bave se™e ®iere -

i official briefing Lord Peart said he knew the
rffitia] personal Ambassador when he tad Ids
: explained that Cyprus post, and had stayed with
made his allege- him when he visited tee ‘ United

bitterness among police officers at

the inept way tee Home Office and
the former Police Council tad
handled tee Issue of police pay.

Mr Eric Heffer (Liverpool, Wal-
ton, Lab) said the police had a
good case. Tbe Police Federation

money into their pockets quickly,
with substantial hack pay to Sep-
tamKaK 1Q7C

ticmal one !-om the past- 1 thought tions a personal statement was put States. He had every confidence In

it recognized the talent ttat exists

up and down the country.
out by the press secretary.

I have explained ttat there were
Mm. Tbe House should, leave It at
that.

was not a member of the TUC and present

'

had tad no voice, by vote or other-, -position
wise, on whether or not they national
should accept to incomes policy. provide.
Many -off to younger policemen, service l

apart from arguing for the right to in mode
-strike, tad argued for tee right to We n
affiliate to tee TUC and he would charge <

not object to that. giving ti

Mr Eldon Griffiths (Bury St standard
Edmunds. C), parliamentary deserve.

present levels of police, pay and to .. She understood
.
the strong feel-

group has been: -set up- and has
reported on tee immediate depan-
niental responses to the. blowout.

: .

As to- the precise clause," we mast i”.
await the findings of.to Norwe-. *n“r? 7

gjaxi inquiry. Mr Bex
We are reviewing -tee capacity of propose*

'United Kingdom offshore opera-
.

where,
tors to deal with- u& similar incl- opporttu
dems in the UKC5. we taw

Could we- have a permanent

'

arrangement: trite the Norwegians
to deal with -such a situation

the police in the ings of tee Police Federation on
national wage structure will not pay. The policy for pluses one and
provide, our people with the public two had left many people dissatis-

Mr John BiHen (Oswestry, C)

—

Responsibility far Ofl poHntion
must mainly rest with the ofl tom-

service they have a right to expect fled and frustrated: Tbe feelings of
in modern conditions. tbe federation on pay were prob-

iw«. rraus UK un uuUi- 41.^ :0
pauies Themselves, They -should' be.

33^ case- -

Mr Benn—The Norwegians haw.”
proposed a conference:, in Jgy-

where there would. . bie .

further

opportunity to discuss it. Normally. ^

we have to see ttat risk- is mral'

mflzed and, Iff It happens again, ttat

oor resources are adequate. At *e
momem I am not- entirely sadtaen.-

tbe federation on nay were prob- Mr hm
ably stared by mffiions of other “ JSTSSE 5>oke^
workers. But .tee restrictions were Crommi:

We must be prepared to dts- ably stared by millions erf -other
diarge our duty to tee police by workers. But .tee restrictions were
giving teem and their families the essential in tee fight against infla-

Mr Hamiah Gray, an Opposition •

spokesman on energy (Rosa and
Cromarty, C)—In view of tbe vit» :

standard of living they so netdy
deserve.

tion and to reverse tee rise in
unemployment.

standards of emmonmewal proteo- part played ^- divers in tee insp^* _

Two year experiment with trade union members of Post Office Board
A Bill enabling tee Government to members independent .of tile two
give effect to proposals for an groups. Two of tee independent

experiment in Industrial democ-
racy in the Post Office was intro-

members should he specifically

experienced in consumer affairs

sides of tee House was ttat tile unused. Throughput in mail tad
Opposition tad feared that the declined by 12.5 per cent since
Government might use the Bullock 1970, the equivalent off a penny oh

duced by Mr Eric Valley, Secre- and able to speak from a consumer pose one system
Report as an opportunity to im- a letter,

pose one system far worker parti-

tory of State for Industry.

Moring the second reading of the
Post Office Bfll Mr Variey (Ches-
terfield, Lab) said the effect or

this short and simple Bfll was to
increase the maximum number of
members of the Post Office Board
from 12 to 19, in each case exclud-
ing tee chairman.
Tbe purpose was to enable the

Government to give effect to

agreed proposals from tee Post
Office and the CouncS of Post
Office Unions for an experiment In

viewpoint.
The form of tee experiment did

ot create any son of precedent
for the Government’s general
policy on Industrial democracy. All

the same, this experiment would be
very much a test case for the
ability of management and workers
in a major underaking to co-
operate in making a success of a
radical extension of industrial

democracy on lines they tad them-
selves agreed to.

dpatlon on Industry os a whole. At
least, rids was not happening here, valiey, L) said the Bffl -would

The Post Office Union had been
responsible for delays In to postal
mechanization programme. They
seemed to attach too Ugh a price
ro Its introduction.

Union members of the board
should be chosen on the grounds
of their experience, qualifications

and what they could contribute. It

should not be as excuse for Bug-
gins’s turn.

Parthapatiou should not be con-

fined to board level. It mattered at

all levels.

It remained to be seen how far

mrion representation would enable

ensure thar for tee first time to
Post Office would have a real
board rather than being governed
by a series of field marshals with
their successive retinues of junior
officers. It was high time for a

Mr John Gorst (Barnet. Hendon,
Norte, C) said he was concerned

State for Industry (Manchester,
Ard wick. Lab), said the fact that

the proposals bore some surface

resembtauce- to- some of the Bull-

ock proposals whs entirely acciden-
tia!

.
The teen Secretary of Stats

tad asked for proposals from to

tkm generally required. ‘ cion of c

Mr Benn—Nobody can argue tot avoid spU
to Government, by tofr pricing ™y «

policy on North Sea; ofl, prevented to persoa
tbedr haring proper, security Snea to r
arrangements. We do - not control no'longer
tee price. Norte Sea

-

oil is com- seU-emplc
-mandfog a premium price, on world.

.

*ead to in
Markets because of Its tew sulphur Mr Bemh-
couteott, tion. I am
On examination of tee matter renresenc

tion of pipelines in an effort 10 _

.

avoid sptilage, would be'
-

j0ln_jn*
and my colleagues, who are trytoS

-

.

to persuade his Treasury. cdR&-
gues to reconsider their policy P1 -

no longer allowing dfvers t#
self-employed persons ? This cow*-
lead to industrial- action by thaB>-.,.-

'*-r- .

‘"^nded

Mr Benn—This Is a different q«*^
tion. I am aware of it and have b®«

representations about ft. Tr
lg. greater detafl It would

.
appear matter for to Treasury. I am c**.: .

tot tee «8 compateM can chaise carped, about tee losses off B*

0 ™ coucerneo ^ ^ 3574 and the
that they were now to s« seven JSSw dntee experiment pS

tee costs as
.
operating costs Mid among divers anrf about the queS-- r.

reduce revenue to the Exchequer. I Oon of Wow- outs.

employee representatives, presu-
from

marshals wite “^Wy drawn fti to mpin
. from gnftock wlteouT tbe participants UMlSrfmv'am

aues of junior i£
terest

5r
trtde u®“oas » ®nd Jict having any knowledge offwtat was

b time foT a sflf same nnions-tfae Post A
n a new form Office workers and tee Post Office s^rr*' “

. ,
arrangements. in. Mo

engioeerng union—had in one The experiment was of import- -were. .superior to

omed the tor to recent ireeiks used or attempted ?i^TSPS2
S
rfi

C 1SstinB 4 —
proceeds* by to use their industrial might for.

*
‘

.

Sn S *e sake, of fteteering a political

d<^ matter: oeniatlvM: ofJ Wnd teey .could Dlil DOl flyiHld
S^uWJe Mr Roy Mawby (Tomes. O said SESJUSSfiTSTS
rctoral pendu- tee Bfll

’

J* *•
’ These respoaslbffltieaSdS JStTtoSw

1^ing the Post Offic etee. guinea pig nnattracrive. Ar"™18?—PF a

:Naottrich. c) o£ to Bulloefcreport In advance al Th* -™.-
, ^,1. «p

wriJ-HydopJnvm»
«y debate on tee proposals made to submission tt

*^;SESPBbS5!!!ii2K*uE ^n
) ^Res

S;
<ttpan,*SWaSa

Mr Gerald *Kanfmaa, Minister of "’tSmto'S
1

asSS time. SSs?
** rdCerrea

hawe taken up this point wite them -.v, mntlf eimrfe teW“
and intend to pursue- iL. -SS2P -

Mr Peter
.
Hardy (Rother Valley, safety and high operation would '**-

:

T A .VnffnMA .

*** — — V r> mm

radical expcrimeiu in a tow form _
Office workers and the Post OfBca

iad ostrial democracy in file Post spokesman on industry (Kingston
Mr Norman Lament, an Opposition the Post Office to speed up

unite. uyvu *«**•») v;,

The cotnpositioD of tee board people might fee! that at best tee

for tee experimental period would Bill would make httle difference.

be seven management members
with full -time executive respon&ibl-

5even members from the cess.

but he hoped, to sceptics would be lead 1

confounded and the sDl be g sue* more.

modeuBzabon and change. Those
who were sceptical thought it

wtndd- bring trade onion bargain-

ing power into the boardroom and
lead to less Speed in change, not

There bad been difficulties over

part-time One difference between to two mechanical sorting wite machinery

of control.
Liberals also welcomed to tot

teat tbe Bouse was proceeding by
experiment rather titan forcing on
great national institutions doc-
trinate methods which would be
repealed when tee electoral pendu-
lum swung.

Mr John Codtrofft (Namwfch, C)
said teat in principle, worker
directors in the mtiotalired Indus-
tries and in major cochpames-was a
good Idea.

engioeerng union—tad in one case

Lab)—Before Bravo there were to have Etrfi trade ration represent
elates * that to precautionary titios -on the plaifonns of rig* ^
arrengenwiits in .Norwegian waters see tot safety regulations are fu^f -

were auperkw to teose in /tiny' tarried- ota.
r

-

.

matter: .

Mr Roy Mawby (Totne^ C) said
tee Bfll could be to way of-mak-
ing to Post OEffc eft& guinea {tig

off tee BnQock report in advance off

any debate -on tee propooris made
by BuHoct' dn Industrial democ-
racy.

-

• rt
-

;

•*

Mr Gerald ’Kauffman, Minister of

BUI nothybnd Fadianienfary
TbeSjwoker (Mr George Thomas), freferring to a point .or order raised Commons , . Bcs.to. Thursday by Me Robin Max- TA?. S '

weq-Hy^op^Tlverton, G). rejected control or office EEG_dOCOrthe submission ‘ tot to Lnmi “ggd-?vafflnB. Ortigra- oy ecu-
Auteprides (Restoratibn^f wSto 1 . - •

Powers) ah was bybriil g Lords ^ M ™ -Powers) Bill waa hybrid ami- : t1HS* .-«*
1
iwri

** referred to tfie exam-'
!.row«iij. ' RcegBflsw°^jfev“^^ .

•

liters* second rejidmo. Detaftihlii - QUBSQaa- -

bout- ou ne e&nv-esu,

;
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ftolg.jiscus^es

JUdgJUS aid for

^ Portugal ....

.

W r -ZCl Jose Sberc^"
'

'?

'

//
/ *7. •' 7..- "!;” “i jjl'-Usbon, May. 1&.

1
.-’ • • -

* :// .

' i*'
v
- Vice-President Mondale said.

* i^cday that"the United States
k\ ‘_*-T' i

^vcoatunic and. ntrUtary ald to
"

-i / '[•:>: ,r » .’omigal were srmong tine .topics
i .-- r . V,/ : -- ;Jf siscussed at Ks l£-hour meeting

-j . V: ;
-:.i] /fridi President Banes.

:i Mr Mondale said there were
C. ///'Vo problems. -in. Portugal’s
'* -

!" •'
• ••:

'
/elation® iv-fih.-.Wa'sbLwton, He

'

^kvYaid his taBc : with . Generalaid his talk -
;
with . General
morama >' bad
bsdoa ot/United

lanes . tids!/

-^bj. ieluded togquesriou
• /Vtates investments' ifa JPOrtu'gal

'[} tnd credits,/ now ; being »ego-
’

‘
J'.nrert. as well- tic;otoer kvwd.1 ated. as .

well- asr_orher ; «x»q*
'

'
' 1 -f

.
1(1

Tic ad.

t,* ' Discussion of- U^tedShttea
V y- e-^’id to 'the Portuguese' anried

- i.irces dealr in particular with
.. .> f.ie creatfod/and ;

equipping .of
i ./' i a airborne: brigade to operate

- Natb ; forces,
-

he ..said.
•
• iMuman rights" and' lAraaeiean?,

of toe-Lejes-ao-base in .toe!

.

'
j ‘i ^ 'izores were’'also discussed. - "*

s
' i! As i result of today's talks

v
,

"
' /a dSthe recent, meeting between

- ./ ''/resident Carterand—President
•

:?kl':ianeSi “•bbere; .exist tfo prob-
- ' .

' ?ms of a bjfetcrai nature which
.

:
^ an now ' affect rdatioos~ be-

1

£ween the two contries”.- Mr
ton-dale saad. *v •

.

t c. After his meeting with PreSkJV u.ent Planes Mr MondaJe coo-
. :erred-* with Dr Soares, the;
... .^Vrinie Minister.. \. _

. - £
: Mr MondaJe'had spent.yester-

• • ,.Vay with Mr Andrew Young,,the
•: -United' States representative at

" - '/he Uniced Nations, who had
: ; Town into Lisbon . ra brief the

- .'- ."/ice-President. on his own re-'

ent visit to African countries:

wi .

over

demonstration deaths
I ?1’™ 1W*U^ub ;Ghislett •

’f; v re^ons would bfr gired - some
^Madrid, May 16 •. : degree of autonomy V;In the

• TDdwniy and mnunerw AutonoiDy^ S totol

ba£y_ Mfepted. to. the ..Basque,. the ma^-.demands
cownry today .as: hundreds o£ •;

'
•

.

toousatods o£ workers
' went on-

. SjJSS
^nter,or • 'B^inistiy has

sti&e ht brdtest
,
against the

- '5?**^ a awement sanns that

deatb . of -fere, paapfein ion- g®. ^ernmem.ju, to , release

frontatvms. .'with' police n* stttcmem
pro-amnesty demonstrations- ' -y'S?-,-!. V** 9® re*

.over
:
a thousand demonstrators- s-nr-nrid

"
m San. Sebastian whhi roBher: V a-—- *4,-. jj-oriai**™Tmilpw and smoke hmnSc '* AparL rr“n Z/ pnsoners,

sinmce ootws. - -some of whom were convicted

•tfJS^open^bn^‘ai
’^S--'' Df .

or are altegedly waived inS^asn*r so Aat people ^couid politically motivated crimes of
buy- food. Ihere. were

;
rfso violence, the rest are thought

to be anarchists and members
of the Airti-fasrist Revolutionary.
-Patriotic Front and

; the .'recon-
stituted Spanish , Couanunist
Party.

. . , .... .•• --

The Government's 'amnesty
-.applies only; to offences '•com-
mitted before December IS ;

rh*
date of' the Government's
referendum on- political reforms.-

1 —tv- — - — v:— Since then 80 people have been
(rpobce.-oo Bnday. AbotoiZOr.oti inronsoned -for* ' political,
the 'riiurchgoers were arrested. : offences, most of them awaiting

. "When.- about a thousand trial/
people took to' the streets .in ‘

- The electoral board met todav
Bilbao/thfe largest Basque tbwrij “to", discuss fhe eKgibHitv' of
poitcfused teargas -and robber various candidates in-lhe -fortb-
bullets to disperse tiie crowds, .coming elections. The board
-a? they bad- done in. Pamplona, said that there was no decision

. Senor Rodolfo . Martin.-^Ha, .yet <ra whether Senor Suarez,
tiie Inserror. Minister, said today - the Prime Minister, - was in-

tiiat the BasOTe problem was- eligible to stand. .

one of the most .serious- faring The Proverista Party and the
the. Spanish Governments .'

. -extreme -ri^bt-wing Puerza
The minister.' -wbo :is;- in -Nweva have denounce - the

Portugal, > said mat the Basque '-Prime : Mimsta^- candidacy^!
dtmntry; - Catribnia mid: other Leading article^page IS

m -Bmvriotra after
'demonstrations over the week-
end." Pickets were :out_ -urging"

-

all. festsbtifibmeuts to" dose.'
Barricades. were thrown up In
towns • such «s, Vitoria and
Pamplona. --*

-

*

In Pamplona several “ people
were. injured when police broke
ua-a. group-trying -to -attend- a -

Mass For a man kjHed by the

This photograph, published by the “ Corriere d’Informazione ” of Milan, shows a masked youth, taking aim with a pistol

.during riots there on Saturday in which a policeman was shot dead.

Appeal lor ‘heroic effort
5
to solve Italian crisis

From .Peter Nichols
Rome, May 16

. - Signor Ugo La Malfo, who is

chairman of the Republican
Party and a former Deputy
Prime Minister, said today that.

a truly heroic effort was re-

quired to lift Italy out of its

crisis.

As be spoke, the violent
atmosphere which has shocked
public opinion -in the past weeks
showed little sign of abating.

.Shots were exchanged outside
the law courts this morning hud
-two people said to be. of the
extreme right were arrested.
Tension was again high at

Bologna University, the scene of
some of the worst examples of
street violence a month ago.

Giorgina Masi, the 19-year-old
girl shot during disorders iii

Rome on Thursday night, wvs
buried today while radicals

claimed that she had been

** deliberately murdered ” by
the authorities : “ Only the
choice of person was for-

tuitous.**

Signor Francesco Cossiga,
the Minister of 'the Icceri.'r.

will doubtless answer this

charge by pointing out that the

Thursday riots arose out of a

refusal by the radicals to accept
a month-long ban un demon-
strations.

He is also expected in com-

ment on reports that he
was misinformed about the
presence at the riots of armed
plainclothes policemen. His
Ministry denied that they were
there despite newspaper pholo-
graphs which gave a strong im-
pression to the contrary.

The Communists have sug-

gested that the Minister was
given inaccurate information in

order to embarrass him
publicly.

Fishermen
disrupt

traffic in

Brussels
From Our Own Correspondent

Brussels, May 16

A hundred angry Scottish

fishermen, led. by a piper play-

ing stirring martial airs, disrup-

ted traffic in the centre of

Brussels today. They demonstra-

ted outside the headquarters of

the EEC's Council nf Ministers

in support of the British case

for exclusive national fishing
limits up to 59 miles from the
coastline.

Mrs Winifred Ewing, the
Scottish Nationalist, who was
one of five Scottish MPs
accompanying the demonvtru-
tor:;, protested strongly when
she was not included irt

a 12-stroiig delegation received
by Mr John SiiJdn, the Mini-
ster for Agriculture, and Mr
Bruce Mill an. Secretary of Stats
for Scotland.

Mr Gilbert Buchan,
_
vice-

president of the Sccriish Fisher-

men's .Federation, who led the
delegation said later that noth-
ing Mr Silhin bad told them
suggested rbcrc was much hope
of securing EEC agreement to

50-mile limits.

The question v.-as not on the
agenda of EEC Agricultural
Ministers today.

Instead, they discussed pro-

posals by the European Com-
mission " for extending ch<?

present ban on herring fishing

in the North Sea.
The commission, supported by

Britain, wants the ban to b;
continued until the end of the
year. It is due to expire at the
end of this month:

?jl
sierregr

ebt

progressive revenue
k'assiSt 'ithe/’reffistri-

’
- wealth ;... vrithicrj.-tiie

/ficfiael Hornsby " " „:of Sir .Donald .MacDocgoII,
trussed. May. IS '

• .'1 Chief Eoppqnuc' Adviser^ to tbe
The EEC is bkefy/ to. Teach' ^Con&decaiwxi of Bri&sb' lu-

be .limits of,; its . financial/ dustry ' add a. former Chief
aparity by the old of ,tba -Econoinic Adviser to/tbe /Erea-
lecade, even assuming no ini- suiy/..;

:

’’Its report was coinmxs-
'.>ortant . policy changes that/, sioneij

.
as a ‘foUow-iqi/TO this1

vould increase..demands on tfae L975;MaQ6]in repbrrop' ecoub-'

Community's-.' budget, according /nuc and inemetary union: 7 * 1 '

'

,
- - a a report by an, iadepeadenf'.; ' , T&e'leasiest .way. ^bf tr^atmg

• ttudy gx.oup
‘

: set up by' tbe
L" mew -sources' oi r'everoe, die

European Con
From next

,

-
= mdget should
' mtirely from the. EEC’s “own ' - lions l-to the budget subject to

.
esources”—that rs. /fyom "the the present safeguards which

* :ommon customs duties on in- prevent any ' country's budget
'iustrial levies bn shar^ From 'disprdporfibnately
arm imports and up to j. per ' nmefetfing. its ‘ shdre of Corn-
rent of the revenue - from mumty gross national product: ;

.’alue-added tax assessed on' i' -
' A preferred alternative.'

-
'in

:ommon listof itenfs-
' t t." ~ tber groop^s -view, would be-a

The repoft estimates Jhat on source
this basisy the' marimnin avaiV/that W

-«Ne “«wd : resources*, in ':1978J' bution
at 1976 prices), is jikely to .be-: Community. One idea would be.

j

"ibout ll,S00m. units
.
of account to baBcf on tO tbe VAT system

-
• ;.£4,790m) * compared- V witfi ^'s4nie Fortn Of _ budget eqwdiza-
^xpected budget earoenditu^e in 'non scheme-with adjustments

. :hat year of some; 9,70pm unirB; .^br I redistributive ’ purposes
>F account. based loo' :a “key" refaced to

Given a conturoatiou-/ of - ‘personal income tax capacity.-

-.present policies; -COOpl«d with _~ IThe report ^suggests some
orae increases ' in development

.
wajrjr of increasing expenditure

lid, the /budgetary conse- ./at Ctmmnnrfty ^Ievel, for tixam-

luences of Greece’s accession -pie I oh • employment "and
0 the EEC ahd : other itOTJS^ 'Tfetion^ -policy. biJt ift' doei'nbt
•he report reckons that: -by/considerrt possibl elto raise the
. 980 the Community 'wtit hate -^EEC .Budget - expressed ' as
'xbausted in. ”ovhx 'testrarces? preportioh of Gocmmnity gross
•opacity. S. '.- ;

' nationaT prodtiCt tb more tban
.
The ^tudy- gronp-- vras conn '

2

to|2^ per cent; This compares
'

-wsotf 'of 1 iatenwrionai econ- cvoch : the 'present level of- 0.7-

1mists under, the; .-djairmanship j»er cent '
, ^ z-- i'"r-

bffiatiDn ‘not tD be Mamed
on common farm poKcy ’

It

>a

ram Our Own Correspondent

;

ll -aris. May 16 , ,

^ Inflation. ivm- %ssoriace>d
r

rjai I^ -
' * *

eople’s: minds -in Britain ivtth'

"

. _„ae common agricqitural poUcy;'

I > * I i\V was becoming q scapegoat
1 ? i V F

1
j an 'Orchestrated attempt to. .

eopen the issues which were;
iough c closed at the

;

time
^
of

- je referendum' on renegotiation
’

t .1975,
;
Mt: ChiistojAer

ugendhat, the ' British, member;
' f rhe European Commission jre-.

ponsible for budgetary affairi,' .

>|d’ a Paris /luncheon of 'the'.'

' ritidi Conservative Association

. 1 France today.

“ It is absolutely not - true
lat the -common agricultural

olicy is -the primary cause of
iflation at home-” Food prices

'.1 Britain had gone up: by 'IB

er cent since- last-August but-
le products covered, by the.-

.
?mmon agfict^un^l policy had?

--

one up ea average -by only .9/

er cent. The products not
overed by it—fruit, .vegetables,

,:

ja and coffee—had gone up^by
n average of 29 per cent in the

une period.-'. :

; 'Mr Tugendbat dealt firinly

-with die argument tfeatJSritainJ
could buy food moire ' rimaply
'outside Europe. “At any given'

tiroe.it-inay- be true thati.small
Quautitie^of particular-products-
are somewhat-: cheaper- .an the
World vtiian On ; the ' European
market. But the days when.
Britain could-: rely-, on - Tegular
•supplies 1 of--- cheap- .food, front
;

primary producers are over.”- -

./The European Commission
.was blamed for things that went
.wrong in' Brhain-and West Ger-

mazrr.'fBut- it' 'was the' Council
of Ministers which in the -recent

price.
.

settlement, regrettably

decided, -'on/? ' higher - support
prices,'and smaller reductions in
uronetary ' 1compensations than
the Gomftffceton recommended.
-• Ibis raised "the question of

the—inadequate-, representation
in.. the. dea^ion-nxaldng process

of! toe .consume and the tax-

payer. -.
. ... ( < . .

He thought that direct, elec-

rio^ .-to toe'^ European . Parlia-

ment wopjd Aeip ;
to.^inghome

to public opinion toe nature of

the problem:

leaves nine wounded
Teoaott awreased here yes-

-W. v.7

<X

r\[y^ c
ttJ

Ponra DeJgada, May 16.

—

. rmy and' ^ police n reinforce-

lents moved Mint’d this capital

l Sao MigRef -Mand in, the

ortuguese Azores''today after

night of ..sepacarist • violence
'

1 which at least nine, people

ere wounded by^gunfire./

A bomb damaged; the : naval

- . idso. station here,' and. oq.Ter-

;ira island. -:'ao-/ explosion

recked .an Army .vehide. No
ne was hurt -.by -. the . .expHh

General , Galyap
_

de
.

jguciredd, t’ortugal’s residedi

dotseer m -

, toe, ,
-semi-auion-

mbiis archipeliteq, * describril
ie shooting and bombing a

s’

ie ; worst so . Jar-, ia the ...caxnr

. aign for' tothl- ibdepmidence

y rhe separatist minority.
Police reported that a .large
rodp of

,
armed separatists

... ttacked /their toeatouarters
ere but- were remiked! bytear

-;as. Pohce smd'-they ^^.ih.fo'
4 ‘ie ; air. Five policemen - and

our civilians were admitted to.

., o&pital witE'- ’luiUet
,
wounds

Iter the battle, /.an-; /official
‘ tacement said. . -./ J -..- .

terday after .troops? acting, on
orders fipm-^residonit Eanes ul

- Lisbon,' tooki-dowt irfu« and
blue separatist flags Hying .on.

. the islands.
; - / ’

Separatist' mihta&t^. mqmly
of the Ftont.for the-Liberation;

of the Azores, are dissatisfied

.’by m - receor .decree granting

regional - - autonomy tO. .;- the.

Azores and Madeira.'. /They.

want • -outright independence

and-.-chare been engaging '.in

demoostrations and^ . bomb
_artacks~«to~ press - their - ewim.

_ . General Eanes criticized toe
- lack of

r
action* by die- Social

Demoqratv/% regional - govern-

ment; pfrthe/'^xpres,'. ^vhich

appealed
'' for calm, said Jt

^ cquld. .not rbe -irespcmsible for
' anv: tiblmce '. and ''played down
toe raising of separatist flags.

.

/ ZMr . Walter Atondale, the

•was/ kt XStoott/tor' talks '^tuh
." Portuguese’ ;--leade^s /as

.

toe

:Aaif^ incidents] deenrred./but
there .. was. no indicanon, toe

- "separatists hadTuned this deli*

’ bOTtelyw-rJBeiiter^j%; ^ _

CONSUMER CREDIT ACT

; - : •••1
; t

•"

;»
-,v • ."••

' s U- .i
.

; •••.

'VYou needii licence'.if: .

: J

-5f You;

areJitlbusinessand lend money, offer credit-

or give people time to pay for goods or services.

* You offer hire purchase , instalment sales, cash

/ loaais^ovferdralt^, budget or subscriptioir accounts,

.. cei^ajj. mortgage agreements or issue your own credit

cardsor tradii^g^iecks—infact any formof credit.
" - feamgfe^^eitailers, or irade suppliers offering

credit»banks, fehnce houses,pawnbrokers and money-
Renders, check;traders, motor defers;mail order firms,

:

credit card issuers, life assurers, mutual loan clubs,

firms offeringloanstoemployees. ,

1

;

- & You hire out* lease or rent goods to others/
r

. Examples: TV’s, cars, office or factory equipment
or plant, vending machines. ;

'

Yoti don't r^eed one if:
:

1 - - ^5* All you do-is-allow customers to pay up in full in

one^ampunt^tthe end of a set period (this covers trades-

rtfenls hoiriidFweekiy or mdritKly-accounts)..

...
t (
*The creditor hire parts ofyour transactions

|
always involve amounts exceeding £5,000.

'

;=
;

*3S* Yoti simpiy acde.pt credit cards or trading checks

issued by otTier organizations.
'

•

All yout hire agreements specify thejr are for a

1 Under the Consumer Credit Act, you
1 need a licence to operate in most fields

of credit or hire. /
This is to ensure that dishonest traders

can no longer profit from people’s ignorance,

or give the credit business a bad name.

So find out right away whether yon need
a licence (if you haven’t already done so).

Post the coupon below for the latest edition of

our free booklet ‘Do you need a Licence?’ aiid

an application form.
’

Or go along to your local Trading

Standards Department (known in some areas

as the Consumer Protection or Weights and
Measures Department).

Remember: without a licence, your
credit or hire activities could well be illegal.

Any agreements you enter

into may be unenforceable

and lose you money.

Soletraders, partnerships andother unincor-

porated bodies who nevergive credit.tif more than
* n'nn ‘t f .1 i*. . 1 .

' •

.:-••• Thi&defem^nt doesinot apply^corporate
•' ,:

'l • »I 'J-1 -• - \ _____
or any

is provided/;
;

; 7 ^ .!

m

sourcess of credit, -

To: Office of Fair fading, Section 168^^.

Bromyard Ave, London W37BB. - -

; Please send your free explanatory •

booklet, application form and details of fees.
‘

Name

y\
Company

/Nature of Business -< If retailer, state type)

Address
i

I

' 1
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Smoothassilk
to 27cities across thrte continents.

At Thai were not sure what it

is that's giving os a reputation as'

one ofthe smoothest airlines in

the world.

Maybe its our beautiful, wide-

bodied DClO's with their exotic

• colours of purple and gold Maybe
ft's our beautiful, slim-bodied

hostesses -in their glamorous Thai

silk outfits. Maybe, it's our Royal

Orchid service which includes

free drinks"! delicious meals and a

fresh orchid tor every lady

passenger. Maybe it’s our exten-

sive routes. That serve more
countries in the Orient than arty

other airline, and take us aD the

way from Austral ia*.-

to seven major
cities in Europe. Ma;

*On Orient routes.

it's simplyhow fer we go out ofour

way to look after people.

Whatever it is. ifyou combine

Thai's reputation for smoothness,

with Thailand^ reputation for silk;

it's little wonder we’re becoming

known as the airline that 's 'Smooth
as silk! —

Thai
LJ Smooth as silk.

1

1

I

THE
COMMONWEALTH
A Times Special Report

• .This,year is a particularly significant one for the. Commonwealth: The Queen

celebrates- the Silver Jubilee ; of her
:
a ccession to the Throne, and the first

Conference of Commonwealth Heads of Government to’ be held in London since

1969 will open on June ,8th.

'•
: On the

:

same day The Times plans -to publish a Special Report entitled “ The

Commonwealth”. This Times Special Report will be essential reading for all

those with an interest in the Commonwealth and is a unique opportunity for

advertisers wfm wish to reach the leaders of state, business and opinion in the UK,

the, rest of the Commonwealth and, indeed, all around the world.

The Report will ‘examine the role of the Commonwealth in the World, the

triangular relationship between Great Britain, the Commonwealth and the EEC,

the activities of various official and unofficial Commonwealth organisations, as well

- as the.stnicturey objectives and significance of the Commonwealth Secretariat.

.

The vital role of British and Commonwealth, based Banks and other financial

” institutions in furthering trade within and beyond the Commonwealth will be

; examined closely, and a progress report made on the
.
activities of the expert

' group set up in 1975 to explore how the gap between rich and poor nations might

; best be closed.

For further information, contact Anna Quick,
The Times, New Printing House

Square, Gray's Inn Road, London, WC1X SEZ* Telephone 01-837 1234 Extension

•7314..

............-----............

J

OVERSEAS,

New York
to have \

another

daily paper
From Peter Strafford

New York, May 16
Flans are ' in motion foe

launching -a new challenger
into the competitive world of

the New York press. The news-
paper will be called The Trib.

It will be a morning paper
appearing five days a week,
and it is intended to offer a
" moderate to conservative ”

alternative to the existing
daily papers.
The backers of the new paper

include Mr William Simon, who
was Secretary of the Treasury
in the 'Nixon Administration,
and Mr James Buckley, the
former senator, both of them
known for their right-wing
views. They believe that the
New York Times

,

the Daily
News and the New York Past
all present variations of
liberalism.

The: driving force behind The
Trib,' and

.
its largest

.
stock-

holder, is Mr Leonard SafFir,
who was Mr Buckley’s chief
assistant m! Washington until
last year. He said today that
he hoped- to produce a pilot
issue in the next few weeks
and to begin publication in
earnest in the late autumn.
Mr' Saffir was at pains to

emphasize that the paper would
not be an “ideological puff'
sheet” for any particular fac-

tion or party, but at the same
time he claimed that the News
had moved “ dramatically ”

away from its former conserva-
tive position, that the Times
and the Post had. long been
more or less liberal, and that
New York needed a -different
viewpoint.
The Trib would be a tabloid,

he said, but would be a serious
paper, not a flashy one, cover-
ing international apd domestic
events. The idea was that it

should be easier to read than
the New York Times and would
not aim to be a " newspaper
of record ” but would report
all the important news, in depth
when necessary.
Finance was not a problem

at' this stage. ‘ The Trib would
be printed at a plant in New

• Jersey, SO miles from New
York, using computer tech-
nology; Mr Saffir hoped for a
circulation, of between 200,000
and 300,000 in and around New
York.
He is not the first" person to

try to start a new paper in

New York in the past few years,

but the city has been a grave-
yard for several papers as a

result of the flight of many
members of the middle class and
the reluctance of the printing.,
unions to accept automation.
For many years Mr John.

Shaheerya wealthy oil man, has.
n Balking of starting a paper

|

to be called tbe New York Press.
Few people now expect to see
that paper appear, at least in
the near future.
Mr Saffir has certain creden-

tials for running a paper which
are not Jikely to endear him to
the unions. During the long
newspaper strike of 1962-63,

which lasted 114 days, he
brought out a paper of his own
called the New York Standard.
He said today that he bad
earned Sim from k.
Meanwhile the New York

Post, winch was taken over by
Mr Rupert Murdoch, tbe Aus-
tralian newspaper proprietor,

st the end of last year, today
claimed to have made “ one of

the biggest circulation leaps in'

newspaper history .** by increas-

ing ks dairy sale by, 122,000 in

just over .two months.
Circulation of the Post

;

an
evening paper, bad bean 616,973

on average Mat week, it mod,
making' it one of America.’* big*

-selling . newspapers! This
coiumned with an average of

489,067 for the six months end-

ing fast Sepaediber.

Mr Evan Luard, Under-Secretary, of State at -the Foreign and Corom^-:

wealth Office, talks to Mr Patrick John; Premier of Dbnnmca, audits
M. E. Charles, the island’s Leader of the Opposition, before the openoig:

of constitutional talks on independence at Marlborough Hons^/;

London, yesterday.- .

’
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peace initiative on Rhodesia
From- Nicholas Ashford i- : the five Western members of Rhodesia was - Britain#.--

Maputo, May 16 the S^curitv Council could colonial responsibility, he sgfgi'-';

Western efforts to' find a “contribute to. the acceleration .and any future talks that migit-5
'

peaceful solution in Rhodesia of the resolution of the con- take
. place should only

tend Namibia (South-West - flict ”, so long as their aim was between Britain^- as tbe col«&&-,
.Africa) received Qualified sup- the full implementation of the power, and the Patriotic Etna£:&
port . today from President- Security rCouodTs Resolution as the M authentic representfe-li
Marired 'of Mozambique

1

and .3S5 on the territory. However, tfre ” * of • the people
other speakers- during: the rfirst the Wes* woixidrfafl if Jt was • Zimbabwe.
-day-of- die- Umted-'K6taoa&-coa->.-. only trying -to preserve its ofn Mr Nujoma- accused tbe five-.!

But they were strong
attacked by the nationa
leaders from the two territories,

Mr Robert Mugabe, point leader

of the Patriotic Front of
Rhodesia., and Mr Sam Nujoma,
President of the South-West
Africa People’s Organziarion

(Swapo).
.In an important speech at the

start of the six-day meeting,

which is being attended by re-

presentatives from over 80

nations as weU as United
Nations and other international

L?ly on ; continubtf Weirtertri support ; Nair ’bra <^eoEh£d*wg with Stiuffi' *’
\

“st for, the white regimes of Africa to protest their. interests- .]

session. . • , • they held talks with delega^j

it is thought that iit will take - from the TuruhaJDe coastitn^.,

al ithe diplomatic sElf of Mr tional conference • and
Abdre^v-.Young, .the American

-

: groops, was “illegal” and h
renreseniarive of _ tbe. United •" breach

_
of Security Council -Vj|

Nations. -and ' Mr Edward Row- ..resolutions. .. .

•*'

1adds, 'Minister of :$tate at the He said he was against' the

Foreign .Office* to prevent the- Western
,

initiative., because - it '
.1

MhJUi adoption later this week 'of an sought to place Swajpa do the .

pKcrSSrMaJhrf African-sponsored set' 'of pro- same. level as the Turnballe'.-A
orgaiuza turns, Pr^tknt MacheJ ^ iriE for unprecedentiy " puppets * Swapo wdaH never- J

j.

fS-S toll. Srajtipnil action
.
agreTto a comSrenme 6ntev; 5^ mvK against Rbode^.Nambia and the Turnhalle * representatives

'

Secretary, dunitg tns African , F
r* . - r*nim«rm* their nresent no

A

t.renounced their, present posi-

tions. .

Mr. Nujoma’s speech was lus'-

.

first~considered-re3ction.do .rtie'j

Lai V, UUililS .-ut 11.BU , i r_- „

tour last month coud consti- South
, r
Afnca.

tute a “positive factor” m the 1“ * speech which was

removal o fthe white regime strongly
;
cnncal of

in RIxMteia. "so lone as it has “vacillation and; .indecision. T «• — .v-.--

™sta«Hsobieerive^lie complete Mr1 Mugabe totallr .rUed oat

independence of the counoy." Amencan cosponsorship -of the, and follow* wo
.

^Namibia President Machel proposed new., round of which he hdd with Western .

tiiat the latest moves by codstitutionaL - .
talks

.

ipltmats m Map^ro yestcid^...,

Briton held on
drugs charge
Tel Aviv, May 16.—A British

tourist,.
_
an ..

Israeli woman
resident in Britain and another
Israeli have been remanded in-j

custody for 15 days on charges

'

of possession and sale of drugs,
including large quantities of
LSD.

Police told the magistrates
court here yesterday that
Thomas Michael and Anna
Rosen had sold LSD to an
undercover policeman posing as
a pusher.

Nicosia. May 16.—A key wit-

ness in the trial of three men
accused Op Idling Mr Rodger
Davies, the .'; United

.
States

Ambassador ttA Cyprus, in 1974

testified today he had seen _aU

three defendants enter a build-

ing near- the • embassy from
which the fatal shots were said

to have been fired.

Sergeant Stefios Styliamm,

of the Cyprus Fire Brigade,

said that he had been called

to the United States Embassy

Mis& Antoin«te Vernava, aged arrived with- Mr Savva in the

3L. a- Greek Cypriot secretary,, front passenger seat, carrying“
, m mmm ,m m f “ aUa *ftM l.otnnCC

were . . . killed
"
* during .tiie

demonstration on ,
August IS,.

1974, bdd .to protest .as»nst

Amaican - failure to stop ,the

Turkish invasion of Cyprus.

The : .three.- accused are

former Police Sergeant - Ioand*

Rtimatias, -.aged 39* former
Police- CcostMle. Loizou^Sawa,

;

aged 36, and Mr Ni

Leftis, aged -50, a..m

two more.- rifles, the . witness

went on.
Mr Sawa left the rifles in the

.

vehicle, and- joined the other -

two defendants. He was carry- v

ing a revolver at his waist.

Three or four minutes after v-

the three, entered the building,

Sergeant Stylianou said, be bad f
heard shots coming from it- He r.

:-

saw Mr Ktimatias and Mr Leftis

standing in a- window. . . .»

Sergeant Stylianou then heard-
lu Sergeant Styhanou told

to h^p.to-pttt out-a^&re-sjarted- court that at the embassy ; be - . .

by anti-American demonstra~. saw -Mr Ktnnatias w the- tun- shouts .that the ambassador had
^

tors. He told tbe court that all, form of the National,Guard and been shot and later saw tbe^'
ihree men wwe tanyiae guns^ cartying an automatic rifle, .wnn three men leave the buflding.^. ^:-

h, *em-e««ring. a
|f ^^* • *" - expected; to.Jast anemer^-

.
'eh:

boiding, adjout-290ft from the

embassy.
Mr Davies,. who w^s S3, and

£ was Mr Leftis/ alsu with a rifle, -- ^ expectgu: to

i.- Then- -d '-’police DandHaver

.

months—ReuteA

Yale honour for British
"

envoy mWashington
From Our Own Correspondent j interest in. afi things 'American.

W^ngton.M^ '

Sir Peter' -Ramriiotiiam; the-,
fedl<w oramxymen . to uuder-

British Ambassador Washing-, stahd ue; . v -

too, was praised for iris vhoUtyV “ The happy relationship be-
and durabflhy when Yalq. Uni-; tween the leaders of- both the
yersity conferred an honorary. United Kingdom and-fhe. United.
degree 1

.on him at -a ceremony.
The citation- read: “In a

world too often known only for
formal . courtesy and purely-
social representation, you have,
brought a. vitality, .which has-

profoundly- • strengthened' the;

ties of our two nations. Your.
.

durability allowed you to sur- American Ambassador to -Bn--
vive our biceareAniel'vtiih'grace *ain, who is resighing

, as
spirit

.
Yoiir ’ubiquitous president <rf; Yole. .

Slates owes modi iSa. your,per-
sonal brokerage.. -.Yale’ is, der

lighted to welcome yoii in the.

ranks-, of beryhonorary alumni
by

(
conferring, upon you die

degree of doctor of law.”-L
The degree was conferred; by;

Dr Kingman Brewster, the next

and

Djibouti eIeds>f- :
,

its first
'

;
prime minister ^0 -

' Djibouti, May 16.—Mr Has:

san Gouled, president of 'the.*;.

African - People’s .League :
for' ^;-

'Independence, was today elected’.^-

Prime; Minister of the French!;,: .:••

territory' of the Afars: and .v.-

issas,
. .

.Mr Gouled led- the single list,.

of 65 candidates, who were; .L«*

elected on May 8 to the new^ .:'

legislative ' assembly. In • a-.'.y.

parallel referendum;- Djibouti";
* ;

voted overwhelnimgly hr;.rv
favour of independence,' which 'r.
takes effect, on -June 27.

,A IGman! Cabinet—seven::*
Afars, eight from Somali tribes

including Issas,- and. one Arab—r ,«

was formed today • .

Mrs Mandda banished to

remote country village
From Our Correspondent '

Johannesburg, May 16
Mrs Winnie Mandela, the'

wife of Mr Nelson Mandela,
former leader of the African
National Congress who is serv-

a life sentence on Robben
ud, and : herself

' a leading
black political activist, was

y ordered out of Soweto
and banished to the remote vil-

lage of Brandfort in Orange
Free Stash.

‘

There was surprise among
observers at this action against
Mrs' Mandela, who has endured
almost nou-stop persecution at -

chfe hands at the South African
authorities, just before Mr
Vorster, the Prime Minister, is

due ,to have talks in Vienna
with Vice-President Mondale,
of the United States and at the

'

United Nations conference on
southern ; Africa opening - in
Maputo,. Mozambique.
The decision, it is felt, can

only sour the talks with the
United States and cannot im-
prove the prospect of anything
useful emerging from the visit
to South Africa later this week
of Mr ‘ Andrew ; Yoim& the'
American . . delegate - fo the
United Nations.

The .two-day visit by Mr
Young £s planned to start oh

raay, according to the
latest information, but ir is

likely that the American envoy
will Gall it off as soon as he
learos-ofthe-'acnoa-agahm
Mrs Mandela.

Mrs Mandela ' has already,
completed one five-year ban-
ning and ’ house arrest order.
In -December

. she- was freed
from detention after .being
held' for. several months- under,
the Internal Securin’ Act, bur
immediately served with
fresh five-year

.
banning . .order'

restricting her to the magis-
terial district of Soweto-

(

This monsng,a, ia&e pi 20
policemen iu camouflage uni-

form descended on. Mrs f Man-,
dela’s. . home iii fife Oriando.

' Wtest .district, of Soweto .and
loaded her fnmiture on- to. a
lorry. Brigadier Johap Cofctzee,
Deputy head ! of. the security
pokce, said -she was. restricted
to Brandfort .under the terms',

of an amended banning order.
A security police -major in'

charge of the *emoVal opera-
tion

, ,
threatened to detain

reporters for -14 days if they
took photographs^.
There was no sign of Mrs.

Mandela, herself or of her;
chiMren. ’

- -

- JDachaSp-May IX—A,.British'
holidaymaker wUs Stabbed to
death before hundreds of hozv
rifled : ctnemngoers here cm
Saturday night. Thp;police said:
Mr Thomas Roberoon,
64, of Maachester^ was stabbed
four' times in the chest wheal
he went to help his wife Ruth,
after three black youths had'

BBT
Reutor.

TaUiB on involving Swapo
ii Namibia elections
From Our Own Correspondent
Johannesburg, May 16 \
Moves to involve the South-

West Africa .-Pespte& ©rgantza-
tion (Swapo).r in . elections .- in
Namibia {South-West. Africa)
win be discussed in

. Windhoek
today as whites in the.teithxKy'
vote in a referendum whether
to .accept tbe' constitutional pro*^
posals drawn up by tho'*nu5ti--
racial Tilrnhalie conference.

7he_ TtHub afie -'fon^ri^wmw
committee of 35 is meeting to
discuss the talks between
TurohaHe leaders and dhHomats
representing the five- permanent
Western members ' tff • the
United Nations Security Council
that were bedd’ fei—WincBmeJc
earlier "fins months . .-. :.

Mr Dirk Madge, chairman of
the committee^ said;. ?Tbe.
primary purpose of our deHber-

'

ations wiy be to consider.
. report .by. the.- financial com- .-

. mittee of the Turnhaiie but I ..
- think ‘we -‘can .. take . -it.- = for. *;

granted :that the Western pro-. !-

posals on ' South-West Africa
,-wW -also be discussed.? .-•.;

;

"

',.
• jjliese ifldude

. free
.
etectiops! -

with the participation of Swapo
under Western supervision or
observation and. suggestions on .

"

'the form of an interim govern-. -

meat other than that envisaged
,:

by the TurnhaBe. ...
;
r

TurnhaUd is the drill haS f®
' ..

Wincfiioek where' the muta-y^-
raciai conference was held.

; . 7
„'Mr Mudge added that,
final draft of a constitution for *;;

ah interim government wduWV-V
be considered ’by the con^;

,

xmttee and would- be delivered'
to the Sooth 'African Gavera*_y
meat as soon, as- pewsibie.

WORKERS SAY NO TO THE SHAH

labour taw and Strikes inf iron .,

*
• .V-.V/’.*-."

1
?

Bob; Wright, 'Assistant General
a new book publlsheil by Camr

! ;
on ^ale from most booldhops^^^
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Jtve-pf-election opinion

Israeli voters could end
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India inky

From Eric Marsden
Jerusalem, May 16

Likud, Israel’s main opposi-
tion party,, which' seeks to
annex the West Bank and Gaza,
appeared to be dosing the gap
steadily between it and the
ruling Labour Alignment as the
general election campaign drew
to. a dose today.

. Election day
tomorrow has been declared a
national holiday and a high poll
is expected from the 2^36*293
eligible voters.
An opinion poll reported to

nave been commissioned by the.
Alignment predicted yesterday
mar the ruling party would win
39 seats, 12 fewer than jo 1973,
compared with 38 for Likud.
Tae Democratic Movement for
Change, the new party headed
toy -Professor Yigael Yadin
would win 12 and the National
Religion^ Party 10.

_The Likud gains - were
attributed to a shift of opinionm the towns, although the rural
areas (which account for less
than 10 per cent of Israel’s
population) remained loyal to
Labour and Mapam the Align,
meat partners.
The shift may be big enough

to end Labour’s 29-year reign
as the dominant party in
Israel. There . are already signs

‘

that the haggling to form a
new coalition could be almost as
protracted and confusing as the
election itself.

The Democratic Movement
for Change, -which is generally
expected to hold the key, os
being coy about its intentions.
Professor Yadin has imposed
conditions for joining a coali-
tion that are regarded as
'unacceptable by die Alignment
in their demands for domestic
reforms, and by Likud in their
insistence on flexibility over
borders. The professor says his
party

_
may prefer to stay in

opposition.
.Without it the two main

parties will have .difficulty in
gaming a working majority. If
the result is as close as pre-
dicted, the possibility exists that

they, may join forces in- a.

“national emergency” govern*
meat, aimed

.
at resisting

American pressure for unaccept-
able territorial concessions.

Until- the election is over,
however,-Mr Shimon Peres, the
Alignment leader, is unwilling
to concede that . there, is .-any
such, pressure. His televised
debate last night with.Mr Mena--
hem Begin, of Likud, ended in
a defensive draw, with the two
leaders vying over who would
give bonk least oE the occupied
areas.
Mr Begin accused Mr Peres of’

campaigning on the slogan that
only Labour could negotiate-for
peace through the .United
States.

A commentator in Baarets
says the Alignment and Likud
have- conducted ‘ ah “ uncivi-

lized.” propaganda war during
the election campaign tHaf
“sowed divisions and hysteria,
lowered morale and, showed
Levantine mentality, grossness,
personal insults of the lowest
kind".
As a result the public wobld •

?
o to tbe polls with only the
aziest notion of what -foreign

and defence policy the two main
parties would adopt, in spite of
the crisis lying ahead.
A. total of. 24- lists will be be- .

fore the electors but, apart .from,
the Alignment, Likud and the.
Democratic Movement; only the

'

National Religious Party and
the Independent Liberals' have
any pretensions

. to joining in

'

coalition-making.
According to a survey, the

main issues in the election are
inflation and corruption, in that
order, with peace negotiations
trailing third.

' In a finri sensation of the
campaign the Jerusalem Pose
today reported -that Mr Samuel
Flarib Sharon,. who is running
on a one-man ticket with .the .:

frank asm of gaining parlia-
mentary immunity from French
attempts to .-extradite fifoi on.
tax evasion charges, was con-
victed of fraud in Paris iir
January, 1975, and sentenced in

his absence to five- years
1 im-

prisonment and a fine: -The
candidate, is 'on, bail of about

. £600,000,- pending hearing of
extradition charges.
Another election fringe ele-

ment, -Rabbi Medr Kaftan e, was
arrested today while trying to
set up a. Jewish settlement on
Mount Geririm, tbe Samaritan.

. holy mountain-near- Nablus. The
rabbi .has been- banned from
entering 'towns in the West
Bank 'after causing a riot- in

Nablus over his policy of seek-
ing the transfer of Arabs from
tile occupied areas.

Riots continued in the West
Bank without any ' incitement
from Rabbi Kahant today.
Nablus presented the familiar
sight of dosed stores, .stone bar-

ricades. burning tyres and
fights.

Another cause of unrest, in
‘ the- town' is the military gov-

; emnjent’s refusal, to allow Mr
Bassem Sbakaa, the mayor,' to
leave for Jordan and the Golf
States in search - of municipal
funds. 1 There were also distur-

bances in' Ramallah where Mr.
. Karim" Khalaf, the mayor, has
also been refused permission to
leave across the bridge. . Mr
Kbalaf has been .denied permis-
sion to travel since 1974- because'
of recurring trouble in the
town. " - -

.

The military government -is-

considering whether to allow
.
mayors, to bring funds from.
Arab states into the West Bank
for essential projects, and may
refuse permission if tile source
of .the' money: -is found to be
'linked- with the Palestine
Liberation Organisation.

-- It isonwilling to. allow Mr
Fahed Kawasma, the. mayor of
^TebroOj to install a separate
electricity, grid for the town
with .money from Arab states.
Hebron was linked to Israel's

national grid during the regime
of 1

- Shaikh Mohammad All
Jaahaii, the former mayor. The
military, government’s decision
is said to be. “an Initial reac-
tion to - die mayoris boasting
that Hebron wifl ‘no- longer re-
quire aid from the military
administration »

Mrs Carol Bermailj chaurnari of a .New York
anti-Concorde .. pressure gr,ouj£"winces at air-'

craft noise in London yesterday. Sheasto speak
against Concorde in a BBC radiocurrent affairs

programme. -
.
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Swedes say 1,000 children

massacred in Addis Ababa

nuclear site:;

checks 7
Fjrpip Richard'Wiggv\ .

*

Delhi, May 1$ :» .

"

-Mr. Morarji Desav.theJntSan -

Prime - Minister* dropped a -him
today . that his. country might'
be prepared to accept, outsude-

inspec&on of: its -development
of the peaceful uses of nuclear
energy. '

-s .
-

' -United States : officials ;in

Washington expect a derision-,
soon- by foe Carter .Admimsrra-
non . on', delivery - of uranium 1

fuel to - India . -.under- ;certaiiL

conditions. --Mr: Desai promised
i

here -that any future explo-.
sk>ns,^if necessary- for.peaceful
purposes, will “not -be- done m
a hide-and-seek way", .

.

.'
.

. He, . added: . “ We- will . take :

people- into. our. confidence;
j

we .wiU be -open... to other
people.** -

-India;: .which has - Jong
refused to sign the nuclear
non-proliferatioa treaty, 4sntvw
running low. on nuclear fuel at
its Tarapur plant near. Bombay.- -

-He :Eias tmned 'm the- Uhitedr
States and "» the ..Soviet -Union,
but they have both .been slow
to re&xmd because there is no-
effective. outside checking of
the use. to wb«A . nbclear .mate-
rial supplied to India is really
pub In. the background- lies
Canada’s bitter experience with
the.Indians, 'who used .Cana-
dian-supplied (nuclear techno-,

logfe - in the.. 3974;_Itajasthan
expiation. - •_ •

.
- .-American, officials have indi-

cated they went a rtew nuclear
cooperation

1

agreement with,
India' to open its nuclear

. installations, to.’* international

W
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Sudan leader on state visit to France
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, May 16

President Nimeiry of Sudan'
arrived for his first official visit
to_ France today and was greeted
with full, military honours at
Orly Airport by President Gis-
card d’Estaing. The Sudan
leader is accompanied by seven
members of his Government.
He is staying during his three-

day state visit at Hotel de
Marigny, the Government guest
house next to foe Eiysde. He
had a private calk with Presi-
dent Giscard thi« afternoon and

LEGAL NOTICES

mother is scheduled for Wed-
nesday. '

•

The Sudan Government, is ^re-

garded by Prance as a moderate
regime deserving encourage-
ment in its attempt’ to resist tbe
influence of Moscow. Tbe visit
is seen in a context of rivalry,
with President Nimeiry wishing
to establish himself as one of
the leaders of the Arab world,
on a par with those of Egypt
and Saudi Arabia.
One point of likely disagree-

ment in the talks is Sudan's
moral and material support for

LEGAL NOTICES

the- Eritrean . rebellion • in
Ethiopia. France ’ .consistently

discourages, secessionist move-
ments in. Africa in die assump-
tion j;hat they would soon pro-
duce .chaos on the ' continent.
The problem will probably be
discussed bat not identified in
the final communique. -

President Nimeiry is said to
be interested in the purchase of
helicopters. Mirage aircraft,
signals, equipment; and army
vehicles and in French partici-

pation in various development
projects.

.

’.’ 1

From Oar Correspondent '.

.

Stockholm, May 16 -

About 1,000 children 'have
been massacred in - Addis
Ababa, end their bodies.- lying

^

in tbe streets, were ravaged by :

roving hyenas, tbe Swedish.
Save foe Children Federation
said .today. ;r .

Mr Hakan Landetius, general
secretary of the ' group, Said it

was sending a strong protest
note co foe Ethiopian Embassy

’

in Stockholm condemning -“the-

terrible executions". ’ •

He told reporters' today that
between- 100 and 150 people
were being slaugbcered nightly

-

in Addis Ababa, according to
what he described as authorita-
tive official Swedish sources.
Two weeks ago, there was k
purge in the Ethiopian capital*

aod '-‘“there were dear initio-'

rives from' foe. authorities
arresting and Executing ;wiris

‘

-out trial - arid '-'leaving dead
dtS&ea'iii the streets." **'•

-

• Mr LaodeMus-said that about
1,000 childr^i were ' massacred
recently. . in*. “abominable
aggresaoc^ commuted by foie

Btmopian rpvolatumary
Government. Tbe youngsters
vrert usually not buried,- bui
eaten in the streets by hyenas.
A probable .reason forr the

children's-, execution- was- Che
fact that they were forced to
cany arnis because of the civil

strife, he said:

,

“ VVe would' not be so out-
spoken abode-, tins if we were
not. ooe - bundered per -ceat
convinced im the reports,”' he
aJrM . .

- However, Mr Desti, speaking
at his second press conference
since. 7ritkzng

"

'overT .-froniV. Mrs
Gandhi in March^ was non-com1

mirtal .when pressed
, on tins. .

.--Reaffirming India’s commit-
ment to die peaceful use of
nuclear power, tiie. ’. Prime
Minister said his country was
in no danger from, nuclear
weaponry possessed by-/ tiie

Chinese iand now^being sought,
an Indian reporter asserted, by
Pakistan.

“Nnclear weapons ' are iio

good for defence, they are' only1

for -destruction, and' cannot’
.ever- .win a _war”,: Mr - Desai
told him. i.’

.

India,- he -said, therefore
would - entrust its - defence to
conventional aims: - and “the
courage • of the - people ".

. Only
if

.
India, .took, this stand coodd

it be credible in its efforts to

eiuninate nuclear arms interna*
tionaUy. .*

’•
- * .- •

. Mr Desai denied former
President Nixon’s -assertion oh
American television last week
that - Mrs Gandhi sought to
“ gobble up " West Pakistan in
the • 1971 war^ “I- do ' not
believe Mrs Gandhi’ could--ever
have thought of .invatfoig Paki-
stan, it’s- a wrong story ”, Mr
Desai declared^

-

Three die in fresh outbreak

of violence in Pakistan
3telamabad, May 16.—Three

people were ' lolled in hew

.

plashes today-between Govern-

.

:medt and Opposition groups a*
AKpur, ih^Pfinjab ritmrice; in-

foroied SDurces said. .. .. ...
!

Reports said foot -stapes srare-
fireeb on ^ mancta on^nized by*
the' - oprosiiibn' Palostan:
Natiorefl'-Affi-gruoPi Mfcy' three
p^ple oh the ^jpot^:

*

-The angry cnowyti: ‘ieii staaed
the bouse fironi wtn£ foe focka
were : fireti—owned by a' shp1

porter, of foe' "(ruling .
Pakistan

Peoples’ ' . ‘Party serippsly
wciHiding fwiTi-

Alfoor
:
is a but import-'

ant; vitta^ in the: M&aaffargalr-
district sevfenal, . miles ‘ to ' the-.

scftitiMvest of MuXthn where
vutuahrunsjing battfes raged bn',

Friday, arid -Saturday .between.'
civilians and . security .

forces
resulting in. atr teem a dozen
deed' aod' 40^ injured-in 48
bouns.—Ageact France-Presse.

.

Ode . RawaTpinfoCorrespoiident
writes : The Pakistan Parliament

today adopted the seventh con-
stitutional amendment Bill

'which 'provides -for holding a
,J referendum’- far. Mr' Bhutto, to
' seekr a‘ -«>cevbf confidence and
also suspend high court juris-

diction? - fa - areas *- where the
/ armed forces have been called
info maintain law and order.. ;

.

... Tbe extraordinary. ‘provision,
intended to resolve the .

10*

week-old ~ political crisis, was
.
passed- at two separate sittings:

of
.

foe National Assembly. . No
opposition .members- .attended

^ either ’ Session.
7

The opposition
. Pakistan National ' Alliance ;has-

. not .-yet- formally -called '

for- ; a'

. boycoct'of the referendum.
According tortire Bill - the

Prime Minister' will - resign if

he fails to .win a - majority of
the voces cast. The -electorate

for- the'referendum, which will

be conducted by dze newly-con-
.
stitured -Referendum Conunis-

.- shin, wS be' on the basis' of
'direct' adult franchise;, as in
-the racenr general election.
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The Intellectual Chatienge ForInstance.

tax payersand their professional advisers.Yourjob -

is to determine the takliabihtyofbothbusinesses

iotensivfe training youreceiveinlaw and' :
.

accountancy."...' .....*

.
The ebahengeifl n<ionlytoyour intellect It

tests personal.qualities loo-such as the •

ability to express yourself clearly,- to think /
on your feet, rosili^poe. seU-ieliance' ,/.
and, above ajl. judgement, or tha artbf //
knowing when to concede a point •

• V//
grar^hxByandwhento-aticfctpjCHrF' A/V:

'

guns,. ;

Durihgyour career-you oould- • '-

expect periods in charge ofthe tax
affairs ofan entire districtmanaging'
a fairsized staffand enjoying wide.
powers ofdrtcredori.Yoirmay also " ^

spepdaerio^spn-more specialised aspects of .

^taxationRequiring anenviable professional
expertise available career.asset.. s

QuafificationS : Udder32 and a degree with ;

honours at leastsecond dasshonours ability is

<looked for.FinalYear Students nlayapply. ^

;
youriate30’s

^
£9,500; Bj/r 40y6ucouldbe hi a'pdit with

\G '.-theTaJtJn^ectoraieoringffiieral . .

‘mffliagementin theGhdlService, faking

\\\ you to£1 1 .000. There are vacancies
\\j all over-foQ coufthy. Salarieshigher

ihlordpcL.
_

'
’-TOfindoutmore, anil Cor an

' 1’

^/ •forifation to visit a Tax Inspector,
' ’

'jt. -,
--' write to'CSvil Service Ccctnnisaidn,

-'l

'
,AJeno«5h Link, Basifigstoke, Hants,

.

y’. RG21 :

iJB.?lea8e_qucrtejy32p/I^3 ’•

HONOURSGRADUATES-o corefetthotoppeols toreason

I I f f*# ','H I i ('»/ « : I I.

GULF,TECHNICALCOLLAR
' EXECUTIVE (XMMjTITOE v.;

Wvftes applicadoas from suitably"qualified p«so*K~for the
following posts at the college : r. * •’

:
.
- .-»

«•’

'.
x

l

'

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING : . LECTURE^ GRADE U
2. MATHEMATICS : LECTURER \ •

- ? ' GRADE II
3,.ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION : LECTURER, GRADE !
4 BUSINESS STUDIES: -

. LECTURER,- GRADE I

English is the medium of -tastrsedou and ttoi^icams -should
>e f|uem- in fids.language. ••

Further information and application forma may be Obtained
from z

^rifEMP^RARY

TKE COMPANIES ACT. 1?4S In
Miller of TH£ DANISH PATISSERIE

%^ATE 1JSd PLACE Of FinST
M
*cRE^rraRS 5ik may. lyy- «i

Room 030. AllaaUc Houae. Holborn
Vladurl. Lrmdan. EC1N —HD. li

2
' ^NTIJiabjCRlES on tha famr

0«i* antf at the eamc ptoco at 2.30
" W. J. crettSTMAg. Official

RNtiw and provttionaJ
UqtidaMr. ^

!EkSaBVBMiSMXr-

made
2SI1 March. 1377. .

_
PATE and PLACE Of FIRST

CREDITORS 303i May, 1^77. at

Roam ZSri Toraplar House. 81 High dq
Hoiburn. London WC1Y CLP *1 =-«> v?
0
Contributories on the oamj

°’
1

djy and at Sho same puce a: a. 30 an
° C,0L

h
’ R BATES. Official Rentier 0 ’’

and Pnvblaiul LiauJilator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19J.81a.llie
-

M.iller or CLENEALV CONSratC-
TlGN Lira 1 1 rd Nature of Business:
Budders aad ConlrvnfUN

UTNDINC-L'P ORDER MADE
28lh Mareh 1977 _ ...DATE and PLACE ot FIRST
,Vt
CREn?TORS soth Mar ITTT.ju

* C^TRSBLTORIES on the »iob
day end ai Uw aamB plan -5-*0
g-etoefc

BATES. «fWfl
Recntver and prosisiunai
UotiidatorB

' THE CULTURAL ATTACHE’S OFFICE,
EMBASSY OF THE STATE OF BAHRAIN,

' 98 Gloucester Road, London SW7 4AU. - .

. - - • • Tri. 01-379 5978-

polytechnic of foe- South
•
^Baok

. ^
. orioaoN of law' .

•

Unisersity^of Stirii&g

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP

^ ' IN' ECONG^QCS: - - •

SENIOR LECTURER/
LECTURER.

H

University of Cape Town
. ^APPOINTMENT OF

* REGISTRAR

Unjryertityj&f Leicester

PHYSICS -PESEABCH

RoyalCobegeof Music
STUDENTS* - •

COUNSELLOR -;

’ required 'lata BeptaaAarl Wef
fore axMrlracc esenota
Inclwlw advice
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Foies anger

over death

of student is

criticized

Planners must rec

between town and eoi
Most restrictive legislation presents a

[j

excludes iwal j»rausaid^|[^^Zlfme^a^SSSl therurai

From Peter Strafford good deal of amused comment Warsaw, May IS—The Polish

'Jew York, May IS i° t*3e Pf?33- But group is news agency. PAP said today perspective from which it was written

One of thi» lirpliew rimnaiom
completely serious and - Has that “ political gamblers " were ' was die perspective of those in an

j . ntw ani*?uacet! .
pi®*1* .

i®bby trying -to use die death of a urban environment seeking to inhibit
now under way m the United against similar legislation at university student in Cracow r0r the future that which already
Mates, is in. Miami over the the national level m Washing- for a confrontation with the - .

tucuAe wn.cn aire y

issue of homounol rights. A son, once the referendum in a„thorities. ™s‘ed in developed areas. The

local referendum is to' be held Miami is over. • The , agency said that the product was the national Pl™m8
on the Suhiect next mooch and -** explained by Mr Michael student, whom it named only code. With all its ramifications, that is

. , ,

J Thompson, a Miami advertising as Stanislaw P-, '* died • in a now in force.
it has been having rcverbera- wtn ^ is ooe oE ram. n^c Rccident unfortunately

;<5 a fundamental difficulty
tions ah the way across . the paign’s leaders, .there are three caused by abuse of alcohol” of the
country. type of homosexuals, and only Students alleged that he was W1“ ™lS code. Manv areas Of tne

States, is in. Miami over the the national level in Washing- for a coni

issue of homosexual rights. A ton, once the referendum in authorities,

local referendum is to' be held Miami is over. - The, age

aiwuesuituYe lesmauon prescuua « T ~T .. Tr-oSuentlv COtne trom OUCHGe tae rui

negative image of the conditions that altogether. Such houses -mss. 4m-

. j tQ back there. A-loctilianner
prompted irs enactment Planning law

,

leisure occupation—and foequentiy, -area
J* b wishes to profit from

and practice is no exception. The for long penods of the» ,
lack of

perspective from which it was written occupation. The people of the rural
cannot hope to contirod, faces

was the perspective of those in an community, often wi& land avaflaMh Wblems that are "not far

urban environment seeking to inhibit can boirow to bmld a new house, where
from those inherent in taking

for the future that wh-ldt already thy caimnt acquire or rerare . 4* of a needle;
existed in developed areas. The old one. But they may o^build tfat a^auttl

KSwununity has to carry

product was the national planning tipr house in those e
^
,stu

JB Ti,p clearing up-costs consequent upon
code, with all its ramifications, that is M «ntrw

*
It tilos? peri]»«ftu: travellers wbo c^p

now in force.
' and LoraS? development where they on open spaces, roadside verges and

There is a fundamental difficulty
j wailt it and- have the land to build iL

[
public, car parks^m the absence or

with this code. Many areas of the
1

those peripatetic travellers who camp

on open spaces, roadside verges ana

public car parks m the absence of

type in innnusc.%unio, 4UU wuay muucuu aucfccu - Llldl utr was " “ “ - - ,,T i

one of them is. offensive. The murdered. Last night- 5,000 -of United Kingdom are soil rural.
«* .1.IW nmp ” did HAT Iincnr t-hovn ennod -a filar.*. ..rtdla 11. Ciwraminn tllMT flinirp pvnlnTian BV 3.

couucry. rype of bomosesuals, and onJy Students alleged that he was ---— ,—„ , - .

This is largely because of a one of them is. offensive. The murdered. Last night- 5,000 -of United Kingdom are still rural,

militant campaign against con- “closer type” did not ppser. them staged a silent candle-Ut Governing their future evolution by a

dotting of homosexuality by a him, he said recently, nor .did procession through' the streets code created in response to ‘the out-

group known as Save Oar rbe “ blatant child molester' or of Cracow to mourn Stanislaw rages of industrial urban development

The problems are not confined tof adequate provision.

a singer in commercials for his preferences and who gives help workers arrested- _or dis- National parks and provision .
for

Florida orange juice. the impression to young people missed for taking part in food
access the countryside offer an

Mrs Bryant says that she is that- his lifestyle is noc^odd pr^ no^ last June.
attractive refuge to the urban dweller

not against homosexuals, only, or to be avoided, but just an The news agency said .that
. environment, often in his

housing. The Use Gasses Orders distin-

guish firmly between wholesale and

retail uses, because in - an urban
environment and economy such distinc-

tions are possible. In many- rural areas

they are not. What is the status of the

bulk purchaser seeking .goods for, his

.own farm or private household, ana for

Other countries—Norway with its

long concern for the continued- fife of

its', rural areas, is an example—have

created codes positively -designed ta

sustain rural' communities . rather

than negatively designed :to
- TestnCt.

urbanization. They - differentiate, iii

[« i.'vIWa.l

and his laws ", she said

recently. “I will lead such a

crusade to scop it as this

country has not seen before.”

laws", she said Mr Thompson said that Save group of political gamblers find that even those developments that

I will lead such a Our Children wanted schools to mainly from outside Cracow
are entirely consistent with the life of a

be able to «cL.de professing ^ observer, rook « . ^ cotniunity are strangled by the
^oimtry has not seen before.” homosexuals from teaching re^en<*®. t^ie committee.

The object of Mrs Bryant's jobs, and it wanted a gyaaecolo- Tne student procession was

indignation is an ordinance, gist to be free to refuse to “e culmination of a weekend
edict that nothing -shall change.

From the urban point of view, an

his- guest house, or small i
hotel, 'plannin g' control between the projects

restaurant or shop ? How is he distin- 0f indigenous inhabitants living and
.guished from the man who buys

in ^ runa areas ; and those
Periodic^ m

of* the holiday . home and' leisure
isolated household or farm.?. How .is- U1

, ...

a rural community to enjoy the choice market, affording a relaxed discipline

and pricing advantages facilitated .^ to die fo™^L,a5ii JSP55&
high turnover and taken foe granted discipline to tire hitt«. We need such

by the urban dweller,; when planning am approach in- the United Kmgdonu
law decrees that its suppliers must For while there may be a .touch of

either be retailers serving a very' :humonr in the occasional case that has =

tHEATSES

and pricing advantages facilitated

high turnover and taken foe granted

by the urban dweller,; when plann ing
law decrees that its suppliers must

passed some time ago by the employ a lesbian as a nurse. ?Lm0Pvh«
S

nine ^davs
3

^ecf I

embargo on isolated and sporadic
a uddely^Sttered mvta^n Country farmer ditven to accommo^t-

rm.rrv Tr ^knnlrJ no«nhl« h» Mr Pvjas Cine days ago. I
,

1 am nqnt fi«n.M serving aWlOEiy SLaueiKU mOACCW uim.
. _ _ 1

national headlines—the
OUUIU LLUib Hgu MJ LUU CIU^IVJ H

. * > — . — , -

authorities of Dade County, It should also be possible, be “r flays ago. ^dopment makes eminent sense Ifmirprf? ing horses in his bungalow so that, by
which includes Miami, banning said, to exclude homosexuals Although he was offiaalJy said

background of urban ribbon u 2150 relatively lum^a t.
: rf.« ,mamrinm« ^rTf*

discrimination in bousing, jobs from a block of flats, a hotel, to have died' froni head injuries SSSnnmenr Butfa iahSsted and Many rural areas suffer from the fact

or public accoraraodztion based a bar or a private schooL after falling down stairs vdiUe developme
H-aat'ed that they encompass territory winch is .buildings, he may otnld his. own home

on “affecriona-1 or sexual Homosexual groups are fight- drunk a student -noticelalleged sporadic development that.has'heated
attractiViB. to natjonaI snd international on his own land for

' bs owi retire-

preferences”. Save Our Cbil- ing back, and profess to be that he was murdered. the rural landscape, which planners
. It is a'xnixed bTessang: ment—there are countless ,other cases

dren collected 64,000 signatures delighted by the campaign The students also announced now seek to preserve; and which is
. «M«nnallv it introduces that may not even appear: in. -the

the Formation of a new soli- «hit nw-essarv to their survival in the for wtole, seasonauy,
,

it .mnrpaucK - , , e

M

which includes Miami, banning said, to exclude homosexuals
discrimination in bousing, jobs from a block of flats, a hotel.

is also relatively fimited?. ing horses in his bungalow so that, by

on <c alfectional or sexual
preferences”. Save Our Cbil-

Homosexual groups are fight-, drunk, a student -notice «

ing back, and profess to .be that be was murdered.

dren collected 64,000 signatures delighted by the campaign
opposing the ordinance, which against them. They are par-

means imat there has 'to be a ticularly pleased by Mrs
referendum on the issue. Bryant’s attacks, because they
Save Our Children has. been are so extreme and give them

accused of bigotry, and the a chance to present their own

attractive to national ana international { Z
tourist traffic. It is a mixed btesiiig; ment^ere are countless .other cases

The students also announced n0w seek to preserve; and wtncn is “
' lii* it introduces may not even appear - in the

against mem. mey are par-, the formation of a new soli- stju necessary to their survival in the colhmns of.,local rural newspapers
ocularly pleased by Mrs darity committee supporting manv areas where communications are -much needeti KnpJoyineiii and spend-.

Bryant’s attacks, because they the Workers Committee and 7iran«!«r?

T

r non. i“8 P«wer into rural communities and tnar are causmg narasmp and reseat-

i ra cn pvtramfl n n aivp thArn intended to renface the enstinx I
inadeqaate,_ public ; transport is non- e

some. fiervices rhar ? Jnent' The numbers of such cases are

whole campaign has caused a case.

Third World Report

are so extreme and give them intended to replace the existing ^“3 “,““;,
f

cbii to present their own communist-conttolled student existent and the

case orgamration.—Reuter. ' aids required. for communal survival I

1 a- La mIahW >i* bor«H .
• '

Nigeria cashes in on oil prices but

gives its neighbours rebates

mum ueeaea tsiuuiuyuicuj. «uiu a^cuu- i , —
.
— r»T . ,

*

—

r
ing power into rural communities and I

that are cauimg bardsinp and resent-

helps to sustain ' some services that .meat The nwQbers of su<m cases_are

could not survive at all without the ®n ' -t^ie 1 increase—particularly^ since

additional revenue, it also So
.

dis* local .government reorganizMiopr—^as

rupts communications—on generally planning passes more and more into

.

VU A VkJ JL

By Simon Scott Plummer supply them with cut-price oil. menu deficit of 241.6m naira.
^vounE^cwfpl^SartinK-'fara!

Aa aL, pnitar.wiri. .^ J' kHflSSif’feaS te^A il fhe E« « . rifely^ holc4 can
population. Nigeria illustrates

countries (Opec), Nigeria gave amount of money circulating make' the difference between success
the dangers of over-simplifica- 552m (£30m) to the Opec has pushed up the rate of in- and failure. Planning does not acknow-

aids required for communal survival
j additional cevemie, it also So dis* local government ; reorgamzarion—as

have to be close at hand. .. communications—on .generally pJanuiiig passes more ?nd moreJullb

There is, ' of 1 'course,' the almost
f inadequate roads' and railways—as to bsitds of a - new gemmation of

notorious exception of the house
j destroy the chantes of sucb comrouni- planners,, mostly. uxban_ -trained* -and

required to accommodate a full time ties attracting industries .that would
[

away.from the now. robing generation

worker in agriculture—whose abuses give year-round vigour to -ihe local I

of
'
planners -and surveyors. For many

parallel -the woeful inadequacy, of plan: economy. - . -
|

of them had lived with modern -plan-

ning law to. provide. an :
effective back The- invariable preference of the *

law. since its faitroductiDfl' ; atod

up limiting use to the exception; and planners is for high cost, serviced i
had learnt, with -exnineut common sense

are fast undermining the willingness accommodation constructed - to' high
j

if 'not always a vigorous regard for tite.

of many planning authorities to enter- design- standards.- There .is ,a tijmted [
letter of the law ancf practice, to trans-

tain it. But rural communities are not market for such -accormnQdatieni and 1 into sensible, rural terms a, code
exclusively 'composed of full time

tjje funds to. capitalize it (and the- -written.for cities.
... .

_

aiiriniltiiral workers! The aid which I

{
- -These -problems have a relevance' to

UMllH

away ,from the now x^ydng generation

-

of - planners -and surveyors. For many
of them had lived with modern plan-

.

Uing law. since its introditctioh ; and

of many plannfng authorities to enter-,

tain it. But rural communities are not
exclusively 'composed of full time
agricultural workers! The aid which

the dangers o£ over-simplifica- 552^ (£30m) to the Opec has pushed up the rate of in- and failure. Planning does not acknow-
tion'in lumping all developing special development fund in flation, which, although lower ledge the possibility. The children of

countries together under the 1?"6. The International Mone- than earlier, is still running at scattered fanning communities go to

beading “ Third World ”, i®FT .Fund borrowed from more th?tn 20 per cent. schools often in isolated Iocations.

-£L"Sy
wSi?!

i

ir
bw l£ sKsi5,SSinS^S and budgetaryrMiBmces Is the Mhi“ Economics -combine With planning

Earoin^ of SDR219',185,000 in fiscal 1976 istry of Defence, which, with law to depopulate the countryside. The
wTri s;n in ord er to help members cope 818m naira, will take 26 per old house or cottage requiring modem-

frSS about $2*200® in 1973 to ^ die impact of higher oil cent of 1977-78 recurrent ejqien-- izatioti dr improvement is available for

borrowed from more than 20 per cent.

The biggest single drain on'
schools often in isolated locations.

African standards. Earnings
from -oil hare risen sharply,
from about $2^00m in 1973 to

SS,416m (about £4.950m) lastS3 416m (about r 4 950m > la>u
prices. Britain has drawn diture. The civil war has left general residential use. The urban

year Planetoids* of foreign heaV 1
.
y this facility, leading Nigeria with an1 outsiu wd dweller,, backed by his higher income

busfnessmerf land a? Lagosro K«
dSn^M2EMS SK men pffls ^2 and borrowing power, caToutbid the

meet demands for capital equip-
colon a! ast

dace kMM0,000' have not been indigenous population for .such pro-
ment, consumer pods and

0vers^a3 investments have implemented for fear that large- Perty and create a market for it that
technical expertise. Local entre

teen fflade M weII Widl SCa ie demobilization - would ——;

—

preneurs give rhe impression of
ocher C0UDtn

-
es> Nigeria has canse mutiny. " - - -

Jf*
n
f
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wa2B a,cen shareholdin8y in iron ore • The second most Important
'

:
' * ’ '

the Te-.ans of West Africa. companies in Guinea. In neigh- item of expenditure is educa- - - -

Accorcing to the 1976 World bouring Benin (formerly don, which takes 239m naira, ;

Bank “ atlas ” of population Dahomey) it is- involved in the or 7 per cent of the 1977-78 -

. /^S-kt5I
and economic trends. Nigeria’s construction, of- cement and budget. The Government intro- ^/JlVJLJl
gross notional product.in 1974 sugar factories, whose products duced miversa! primary educa- -

was worth S2D,8l0m (£12,240m\ will be largely absorbed by the tion last September, which "
. • . .

a figure exceeded io the con- Nieerian market. meant a jump in primary
1 -"ant by South Africa ^alor.e. Nigeria’s economic weight in school attendance - from 4.5 ••':'*

.

It is estimated to be $23,080m Africa is thus considerable. But million to more than 6 million .

“ _|
97S

-
.

By comparison, the so ;s its population, estimated in one fell swoop. One of the occupational hazards of'titt
[

iv-ml «S-«S
ha
S5 thtWor

?
d atlas “* Like most oil-produring coun- British Civil Service is to be the butt'Ivory Coast and Senegal, tne ,3 million in 1974. Egypt, tries embarking on rapid Indus- nf . j Uni.

-

«1

Brhui’Grlmwwxl

the overwhelming- urban political
^majority;' After " fistal And ecofmimc
'regulation; no activity, of government
iptrudes-uiore frequentlyupon the lives

of. people in a rural community than
planning control.: Some; parti, at. least,

•of the separatist’ 'instincts found in c
Metbion Kermm m

.

Cornwall, * Plaid
h'Cymru am Wales and 'the^SNP ii.. Scot-- ..

r land arises ' from ' resentment' of the
impact of planning legjalatidn*. " The

J

United Kingdom needs its ruraL areas

(j —or more . .correctly the resources
,
i which- they :provide-^as never before I??
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IJrank Stella’s exhilarating vitality
*Eii-l£ ittfervi^v’ in 1964 Frank
Seaiia itvmed dm. there was
r$drjp$peZ3h Sls-'-patotMgsr rfen
KWbat^vpaii :io- ba tten, i<p jife
cancras. Hie paimings -did. doc
stand for anything: heyood
themsdves. M My -pmiirqng .is

based oa the (&&,, that. $n£jr‘

wtott can- be -seen, diene is

"there, ft. reaEy
;
is

’ an
'object, v ... Wfaar

;
you see. is

vrbat you see.’t'And replying; to
the , iosernewer's- .so%es6oea:

tjhiac Shs "did ‘not 'leave:: tod.

anteh -afterwords,",Stdia *dded;
“;I ddd’t Tcnow -wfeat ebie ibere
ii-jlfs reaHy sornedwi^ if you
cam get a nsuai - seusadoo dm
is ^tea&irabte,' or woeth took?
iog at, or cnjoyatvte, if you cad
jost , ma^e .sttneiJrins wonh
looking at." -

‘ ‘ '

^Thirteen years 'facer.-'SteEtaV

jpadiaiEffis-. are very d^fertait
from those about -vAicli these'
'words were spoken. Less -imn-

ifcait; snbrd' paiirfteriy, 'ihere . is

HJOfe to look at. 'Dic.Yisoal sen^'
sadon is . more puaswable.

;

poea ..dmc necessarily mean
tney . are

.
mow iwdi/Jooldag

sc,- - because ' thenr' '.are more
enjoyable ?
•: OS course, what Stella sug-
gested in die iaterriew was an
impossibility. There is arrays
more tban just witat is on i£e
canvas. As Bfondrsan. pointed
oat,, even a blaidc .square- or _ '

circle Is an image of some- FranV Stella : Steller S albalTOSS
tMrig.' Ndvertbefliessi 'in his

'

paindzigs of the early Sixties— carve. Despite this use of CaEa^ban are not going in for commitment oi those Thirties

simple, maze-lake geometric forms drawn from the making anything Hke Roosevelt's WPA commissions. There are
coa^bilutioiis - in e- single .Sat! of ait stsieiE, the refiefs do not today. Not that die rather tame reminiscences oE Abstract

ootoor—SteMia came., pretty give the impression of being figurative murals painted for Expressionism in ..Stella's new.
close to VDOdudng pictures 1 in merely “ seif-referential ” or the WPA in the Thirties can works, but they are much
wthbefa -. there •. seems.' to be art-about-art- They have a spr- have inspired much social more outgoing and less clauv
nothing

.
awe than what is on logins, vital insufficiency actios. But the photographs xrophobic. Downstairs, as if fox

die 'canvas. Those pakaihgs and charge of energy which taken for Roy -Stryker’s Farm comparison, are -watercolours

numbed the visual sense, like propel them into the real Security Administration (an and gouaches by Bans Hof
the

,
jab the deorist gives yon, wnrid. The enormous Lagsan agency of the WPA) certainly mann, die German-born artist

before he drills your moth.-. MiUcrbird hung at the end of did. The story of how who was one of the main

Worics of the later Sixties were the jgaHery, 13ft by 18ft, juts Dorothea Lange's most famous pioneers of American Abstract

less ^»i*ymnnecricad and frontal, and spouts its forms from a. picture Migrant Mother Expressionism. Hofmann’s

the ' colours iess dense and rich and. vernal green back- brought aid for the pea-pickers work was a good deal less

mofe-
:
idecorarive. The shapes m- gnound as exhilarating as a of California in 1936 is told in introverted than the 'younger

these were derived from pro- bright May day. The space of the catalogue of The Compos- artists (he was already 60 m
tractors and set-squares, the the huge upstairs galtery at sionate Camera exhibition, ar 1340 j. Unlike the

_
work of

tboDs-of the .4twn^ttssian. In Oxford is quite transformed the. Central London Poiytech- Gorky or De Kooning, his is

tfoe -iea^y . .Seventies SteiLa and: energized by these works, nic (309, Regenc’s Street, Wl) not tragic or tortured. As Irv-

begass to make canfijoani con- as it has rarely been before. until Friday. A book on the ing Sandier maintains in. the

attractions, a .break from the Nemly 20 years ago John FSA, A Vision Shared

,

by catalogue introduction, he was

imasteat fkamess-ef -his- eartier Berger wrote that the question Hank O'Neal, has just been “ the hedoni-st of Absp^ci

pictures- be asked of a-work of art was published by the St James Expressionism ”. (Writing

»*:SUi' lofifTr-yroi^ki,, -dSw -at The wheriier k encouraged men to Press at £22; this contains ttboiit the Franz - Kline exhibi-

Mqseam, -erf
’• Mbdeni. ; Arv inow and .claim heir social many fine reproductions in- nan at the Mayor Gaikry kst

Otiocd, consists of Abmunium righxs. I realize it is caking eluding a number of Jess- month. 1 mistakenly said that

f^eijefe, oftgu very, large, - to Berger, over-liberaily, but if known photographs. he had never had a retro spec.

1
pafnir '-. fa:, in1

, a -titis huge work were in Many of the artists who nve in Britain. In fact Kune
vdgoroos-tad stroogjy painterly a- dingy, depressing Social worked for the WPA turned to was given a memorial show at

way. The shapes vAreh twist- Security ofiice the claimants Abstract Expressionism during Whitechapel by Bryan Robert-

and thrust from the waffl are magbt-wedi be more confident the war years end after, an son in 1964.)

based oa ' another tool of the : in ' cHaipiing benefit. Which is introverted, private style as if Paul flvorv
draughtsman, . the-' Fiwicli ;wby Jimmies Carter and in reaction against the public r <»ui.vru y
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. verdict cent orb, attempted Us find

Ee J kind, and,^^efas, djeastrims run. There
expressed l in tBUtistakable . were' other firet-night mishaps,
fturfidrey on the Paris: Opera’s one of Which had the Boys sing

new production of. Die Zauber- their Act U trio offstage, from
flattenasc weetemd : tisar it was is c&arioc swangiDg bigs, in the
miramgy. a soocess, 'riswaHy ' a 'fides—there had to be a second
failureL' BroEcBv . speaking the interval to set citings light and
Judgment seemed' a'fair one., -. '. fetch them down.

.

-

More dbao any otfier Mpzart
.

That, however, came oppor-

opena, 'or indeed any opjere tonely. The show bad stopped
written up to its date, Die anyway, for Kiri te Kanewa had
ZautierflSte i* enscepcjble - «£ Just sung “ A**, edi ffihl’s” in
inceipresatiaiL . Somediing, a. a way that, very property, drew
producer inay reasonaWy feet from the audience, a bout of

hbs to.be done tovaurds explain- frenzied, rfaytimtioel .applause,

ing bow it. ic dhat an opera When she hod first appeared
seoma^y; Wen equally with on the stage in Act’ I, fleeins

obscurities and with trivialities' from Moiwstatos, She had sung
cro be so profound in its ^Eect. that soaring phrase in a way
Yet ' there is, ahraya « danger that sends thrjlls through the

of .

.
prbdndng die r message-7-' spine end turns grown .men's

whatever one takes it "to be—' knees (hiot only '-Mr Bernard
rather tiiari the opera Scbika- Levsn^s) to jefiy. -"Adi, ich
.nedec- and Moaart ,. #ctuafiiy

. fubl's” was
.

characterized, to
Wrote. In Franoe a maaooBC use inadequate descriptive criti-

inOerpretarion has been •muoL cal terminology, by rich and
favoured, end Horst Zankl’e Jnteme tone, a precise placing

sports ah,-
.
apron,

_

the priests, ig'. . dhousande because it
wear masonic devices, and. so rehrsined simple while being
on. There is also much sofar .exwmtiaoaJiy beautiful and
symbobfm, iritiiithe sun and n». deepfr felt. And all this was
rafa vanousiy por&ayed, nos- • matched, even, surpassed, by
*** 111 OTS' her radiant singing. of die gior-
tmnes wfrch rather artfujly are ioil5 F major music at her
seen togetiier, toroutig rotba&ng Tanrino — not to
M^ns, only in the ciosiiiB . n>fentjon the equal radiance of
tameou. ... her. stage presence.

But the firet credit for the
periurmooce’s musfraa exceJ-

were we- anammem elements i—— property bdMigg to Karl lurique, applying his to Platee. thing seem more artificial. Yet

Jubilee

BBC 1

Stanley Reynolds
Age of Bgpocrisg. the eighth of
BBCl’s series of 13 plays -re-

flecting in chronological order
life in the last 25 years, got us
to 1964, which saw a Labour vic-

tory and the start of Swinging
Britain. Miss Fay Weldon, an
artful playwright, managed to

weave both imo her play, and
give us the emergence of the
personality as a parliamentary
candidate and the beehive
hair-do.

Actually, k was the beehive
hair style that startled one the

most. Could girls have actually

worn their hair that way ? I had
quite forgotten those lacquered
balloons. And wasn't it a bit

unrealistic when Amanda Boxer,
playing the personal assistant to

John Carson’s universiry lec-

turer/TV personality,/Labour
candidate, was sedh in bed with
her hair down ? If memory
serves, girls truly devoted to

the beehive used to. sleep sit-

ting up in bed so as not to

disturb those delicate hirsute

domes.
Elsewhere the production

rang true Tn spite of what
seemed at first a highly melo-
dramatic plot. Miss Weldon
opened with . Mr Carson and
Gwen Watford telling their

teenage daughter (Gwyneth
Strong) that she was not their

daughter, but their grand-
daughter. She had been horn
13 years ago, when illegitimacy

was a sin and a shame ; the
girl sbe thought of as an elder

sister living in Canada was
actually her mother, tees
Strong played both mother and
daughter, switching from long
hair for dow to the beehive for
1964.

That opening was rather a
ripe piece of theatrics ; but as

the grandparents started to ex-

plain how it all came about,
one was booked. Miss Weldon
was able to make it seem realis-

tic and also showed us the
hypocrisy and sexual taboos of
the so recent past.

There was a tremendous
amount of cynicism in the play,

m times a despairing sort of

cynicism, about politics and
sexual relationships. If Miss
Weldon was hard on men, pre-

senting Mr Carson's character

as a wishy-washy who lived

only for the sound of his own
voice, she was equally tough
on women. Miss Boxer pbiyed a

pioneer of women’s In, but
a hard and very shallow
character. The only way out of

such a cynical, savage world
was to opt out. The candidate
lost the electioo, his wife
sacrificed herself for her grand-
daughter; bur the result was
happiness. In spite of the run-

ning river of cynicism in the

play. Miss Weldon surfaced
like a retriever at the end with

virtue in her mouth.

RPO/Dorati

Festival Hall

Thomas Walker
Although it is true more or less

by definition that Haydn's Die
Jahreszeiten is never out of -sea-

son, that is the least of its

merits. Another is its capac-

ity to remind those of us who
may have forgotten what
weather is meant to be. A third

is its inexhaustible fund of

musical ideas that echo in many
a more often performed master-

piece, including Die Freischutz

and Beethoven's Ninth.

In performing a work which
itself might have been germin-
ated by crossing the Pastoral

Symphony with The Magic
Fhue, riming, a sensitivity to

colour and iDusioo of sdmpli1

city are vital. For if it is true

that Haydn's inspiration remains
at fever pitch throughout, it is

no less true that two and a
half hours of narrative nature-

painting place heavy demands
on an orchestra’s capacity for
drama.
By those standards, indeed by

any standards, the Royal Phil-

harmonic Orchestra’s account of

the work on Sunday, conducted
by Antal Dorati, was a joyful
occasion, and one that several

hundred more miaiar have
shared without creating a fire

hazard in Festival Hall. Mr
Dorati’s impeccable credentials

as an interpreter of symphonic
Haydn were very much in evi-

dence in his unforced, but
spirited pacing. But more im-
pressive still was his ready
sensitivity to pictorial detail.

I should have been bappy bad
he token some of the adagio
movements, such as the choral
prayer of “Spring”, at a more
aggressively low tempo. Of the
many instances of fine playing
by the wind, I must at least

mention the agile choir of horns
in the

u Autumn ” hunting
scene. Onty rarely was a trace

of woodwind masked by insuffi-

ciently quiet strings.

Haydn also had. the- advantage
of a strong team of soloists.

Robert Tear, in splendid voice,

was specially rousing m the
wanderer, sang of “Winter”,
and John Shirley-Quirk no less

lusty in his depiction of the
hunt. A hint of strain in Jill

Gomez's soprano had disap-

peared in time for a clear, fluid

rendition of the spinning song.

Three cheers for the Brighton
Festival chorus 1 Not only were
they Fresh, responsive and in

tune, but the sopranos1 high B
flats rang as easily at the even-
ing’s end as they had at the
beginning.

William Workman

to diatflree^thc Ourm^nf ^NjgjhL firm in chvrfroi without but for an elaborate, full-length did in the famous earlier pro-

ThSTwrnnVK Wir«r^r# hliteribilkv. Dr BShm’s wisdom evening in the theatre for an- duction given- at A'rx-en-Prov-

nose r—end indeed nostrils are iratu? cb*,- ui »» ~ ~

rkklv fa the fiwf 011 sustaining each phrase right present revival by the Opera- glances, his in.uantl.v definable

scare of Affl A nair of butte flbrnugh to its end. Comique at the Salle Favan, dignity : the role is for a high

fibrous bands' with cfawsapoear The ooei^ 'Was strongly cast, surprised me more than the tenor, or hqutc-contre. and Mr
as fatfrabfr flats'; sodo fo]*of Edda Moser, Queen -of- Nigb-t, laughter that greeted, the gra- henechal sings ir with real

'Same
~
"reserafe-Mne"

" internal was ax an appalling disadvan- tuirously added closing spec- comic artistry, with vigour, and

seen an
original choreo-W even she rotiV nmuiifaHn/ .to sing from his* up at the aegrauingiy exposeu. grapny ro Kameau's music is

began to take on si suspiciously back of the stage: it was not Plataea is an ugly marsh lively, to be unimpressed
_
by

biological -appearance.' ; 'The; surpriring that her contact with nymph, queen of the frogs, -w. at.w done here. There is a

Op6ra began to seem like, as tbe orchestra faltered, or that who fancies herself adored by certain vivacity in the comic

operating theatre. Die Zauber- she seemed to be forcing her all who see her. Kithaeron. a bui t,,e chaconne

RXm mw tu , unwiL- iImw *h'a hwa B bar TTMila amS npi^hhoiirirti* IsirtlW whft has ( which WOS SnOI"tenCll.l 3 Wil Oily

Nelson Freire

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Joan Cbassell

The jioung Brazilian piam'st.

Nelson' Freire, had not given a
recital at the Queen Elizabeth
Hall for ten years. After his
return we must hope he does
not stay away fjjr another de-
cade. Even in this virtuoso-sated
age, his apparently effortless

strength and fluency, allied with
seductive sonority, made it no
ordinary Sunday afternoon.

In a first half divided between
Cesar Franck and Ravel, Gas-
pard

_

de la /fiat best displayed
his liquid fingerwork and tonal
magic. From an unmusical
player, “ Ondine ” might*’ have
seemed hurried at bis tempo-
But bis pbrasing was fluid and
graceful enough to evoke the
water-sprite in her elusively

slippery, supernatural allure.

“Le Giber”, with a finely

weighed tolling bell, was spell-

binding. “Scarbo” was reck-

lessly fast, sometimes roo fast

to chill the spine as it can.

though here again there was
some remarkable tone-colouring.

Predictably, Franck's Pteluds.

Choral et Fugue ended in a

blaze of triumph, with every

conflicting strand given strong,
clear-cut independence. Ever
if

.
Mr Freire grew over-excited

in the approaches to the' Fugue
and the Choral, the Prelude
and also the Choral itself were
beautifully timed and shaded,
with an awareness of the
“ Pater Seraphicus “ in the
composer too.

Moving on to Chopin, Mr
Freire disappointed in the F
minor Ballade by ignoring one
of the most dramatic silences
(just before those five, heaven-
sent pianissimo chords) in all

music. He kept the piece very
much on tbe move, but beauti-
fully fluid pbrasing again saved
the day. The • C sharp minor
(Op 41. No 1} and A minor
<“ M GaiUard”) mazurkas.
again taken quickly and .with
some questionably insistent
climaxes, were also redeemed
by a stylish piquancy and
elegauce of pbrasing.

Finally, ro show-pieces, and
predictably Mr Freire’s sleight-
of-hand in Godowsky’s Fleder-
maus paraphrase drew cheers.
But a prelude and a miniature
suite. As ires, Marias, by bis
compatriot, Villa-Lobos,

thrilled me far
_

more for the
super-fine quality of sound
extracted by such sensitive
finger-tips.

French ensemble not

coming to London
The concert which was to have
been given by die French en-

semble. Collectif Musical Inter-

national de Cbampigny. on

Friday, at the Queen Elizabeth
Hall, has had to be cancelled.
The London Sinfonierta, who
invited the Collectif Do perform,
have been informed that insur-
mountable difficulties make it

impossible for them to come to

London.

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from
yesterdays later editions.

fWte may be a iroric abont-tfae lone, “ Der HoTOe Radie ”, sung neighbouring lung who has .

.wholeness of men,
:
but in, a from the front. Impressed more, been a victim of her amorous ^e^ious manner, notably at van-

sense„somewhat more far-readi- but the coforatura was not per- hopes, hatches a

f.
* Show Frt. & Sat. ll.ao.
TO., 1. Oxford .Cfaraa,- i(37-5Sflp

the
justifies

...... ... _ iish _ this cut

context bv *the* prologu^* ‘‘ The versinn there is tbe usual coro-

Birth of " Comedr ” "in which plement of vdried wd colourful

Thespis tells the sawrs and the dances, and Rameau's. sharp ft
maenads of the tale he is ro ^ repeateal-' evident in the ai«

present. The prologue was done a.nd ensembles, like Plataea s

at tie Spile Fa’-an with the wah Junitsr disguised as

breasted woman) dance to nme, «veai in hazardous suspen-
Tammo’S flure rether then birds sion.
or animals suggesting the one- • Horst LaiibentihaJ -mode_ a

ness of Man and Nature. « -•
.

.
oecdnting Tamino, only just

L But
.
'th^re. was. much . in the ' short of tiie barest eloquence

:

staging was setiaHe, praev it-was dear, smooch and supple

gaudilv dressed eighteenth- secre hid been represented
and to Sdlficaneder. Trapdoors: cone. .There was a charm-ng, “^eenin

fah-hfiillv and more

”f^ ^
mj?3

'!
aiMgeai0

ll?
Tn
SSSSi b?^rolon^d exSc£ of tbe sn-lishly Vh4 ir was under

ritesTf Bacchus and Venus Michel P)sw» : the Opera-
auraxle and womout -utoso or ana .relaxed if a awee iignt

, . . „ . roraioue orchestra is not um-
afifectafflop. The priests’

;
ive»^' and pleasantly easy in In this production, by Henri form]v im^-^.ive. The choral

t±0n»es were done with due his acting—be made Papaseno Ronse, with costumes and set-
sirff-red as indeed did

,'formaifty, even if with some a true .'fanocenc, a true child nogs by Bern. MoBpresorjjwu: as
fhe ^^3^ the plating

fus^y erappfags at'tihe begin- pf nature, and bapoily wiriiout exuberant and as colourful (you
cf rhe evening-dressed singers

duig of Act- IL It was. fa pm- .any e^wrat* comic busings’, might say as ta^eful) as his
j n bnses and the circle corners,

tipfe, 'an -Tetiracdve .notion 10 Theo Adam was en unusually Covent Garden l/elisv, it was v,.i,ere somrtiraei, sumrisingiy,
adjust: the Jigivring and bring sturdy,’ persimive speaker; the hard' to be sure how much v.-e wer& t^oir^ht worth iUuini-
the'ptiic^^s w the front of Sscastro was Marcti Talvela, were being invited to laugh nr.t;ng. Among rh* prinriowls
the stage whenever a moral was whose Fafner-like stature against the opera and how much

tj,er» were impressive hiah
being -pouKed, -tin^igb the idea enabled him to tower over his with it. The fierce visual disson- tennrs in Cbar!e<" Buries (Mer-..... : ^ — 1- — antes and

#
grotesquenes—the emv\ and Tean Diraouv iThes-

censes, purples and n,sj? a baritone' Kitiiae-
example, or the pre- rdn fa JeRp-M^rie Fremeau, and

tiouityjjiie m&scchordly war- .voice. .... poamius plumed hehnes— a n’eas'-nt Folly in the soprabo
raiMS' 5r:-11ie 'pafrjtad -pfecard There are those who have nnply a‘ kindlot cheap bad taste pjfane Mancfaet. But on every
about dbe ordesda was. perbapa animadverted .. on . Mozart’s quite at odds wsth toe music plpne T misled th* life-aivinz

a 'faaf borrowed from Ingmar spending hfs powers on themes even when it is parudymg it- devotion to stvle that marked
-jinok; and it wreM as frivolous as those of the Da 3euj “d the notion of haring fag recerrt Fwneau perform-

baire been’ better. 'had the Fonte operas? How much more on stage some mechanics pre- ances inLcwd.'-i.

okuird been (fispused. of before .might they complain Of Rameau, tending to wind down Mercury’s Cfon ]_.. C„x0
the- stm,- b- big $Pfky, iheendetb the master or the tretgedie . cloud can only make the whole tMaiiJejr

Sothebyk
’Hie opening sales at

i^ENTnORE

Wednesday 1 8th May
al II am French Fnrnitorc Part 1

at j put Works ofArt Part 1

Thursday 19th May
air1 am French Fnmittire Part

2

at jpm Works ofArt, Continental Sihcr
Part 2
Friday 20th May

at 11 am Continental Furniture Pan 3 '

atjfm Works ofArt Pan 3

Saturday 2isr May
iM n am General Contents, English

Fnrnirnrc Part 1

at jpm General Contents. Textiles,

Ceramics, Glass Pan

2

Monday zfjrd May
at 11 am Works ofAn, Silver Part 4

at j pm Works ofAn Part 5

Tuesday i+rh May
at 1ram Vincennes and SevreiPorcclain

Pan 1

at .? pm Potterj' and Porcelain Part 2

Details of the sit further sessions will be published nest Tuesday.

For further infomwrion telephone or write in:

. Sorheby Parke Berner& Co..

VV 34-35 New Bond Street, London
vV
\^ Tclephmt ,* 01-403 S080% J?
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Football :
. t

£Qcket /

Bristol still need a

point more on

Thursday to survive
Bv Gareth Boweu
Bristol City 2 Liverpool 1

Bristol City's struggle at the

bottom ot the first division con-

tinued with this pulsarias victory

against the League champions—
ana a record crowd uf 35,688 at

Ashton Gate waited behind to hear
r.'ie important news tiiat a draw at

Coventry on Thursday even ins will

be enoosh to
1

ensure survival.

Liverpool hardly arrived “ ship-

shape and Bristol fashion They
were without Keegan. Joe Junta
and Heishway and were clearly
preoccupied with thought of their

upcoming finals. Normal league
i-rrm, however, should have seen
their, depleted squad muster at

least a point against a side which
rarely accepts tbq chances it con-
sistently creates, which is why, of

course, Bristol are propping up tha
league.

Bristol began tentatively, as if

paying homage to the new- cham-
pions, adjusting instantly and
loqlishly to Liverpool's pedestrian
pace- However, Gmir and Tainton
were able to win early ball in
midfield and set up chances
which Garland and Ritchie both
squandered.
This match was no exception,

for -die goal-shy Bristol forwards.
They should have scored, For
instance, at least four goals in a
thunderous second half onslaught,
and it seemed fortuitous finally

that Garland managed to sneak a

goal in each half. Liverpool's
rearguard h3d begun to creak as

Lindsay, playing his first game
of die reason, was run ragged
eventually by much speedier
Bristol raiders, especially their

all-purpose winger. Whitehejd.
who is becoming a most accomp-
lished player.
Liverpool waired alnuut 15

minutes for their first shut,

pushed wide by Jobnson
after Kennedy (Liverpool’s most
consistent midfield maul had
created space dawn the left. At

til; other end t’i<? way to goal

was barred by Liverpool's di-
anguished sweepers, Hughes and
Smith, bur there seemed spacj
around them which could be
developed profitably If • only
Bristol could string some accu-
rate passes together. But their

distribution was quite appalling
and from one of their misplaced
poises Liverpool took t-je lead
alter 30 minutes, Neal's low cross
bring headed past Shaw by John-
son from eight yards. This was
the ex- Ipswich striker's- first goal

fur Liverpool since December 27
—and for about 10 minutes its

effect on Bristol seemed
calamitous.
But then Norman Hunter rolled

his sleeves up at the -back, began
to win the boll and his team mates
raised their game enough for Gar-
land to equalize two minutes from
half-time 'after Whitehead hud
tricked the statuesque Lindsay.
Mr Dicks's half-time advice was

;

clearly that attack from all

quarters was called for. In fact,

onlv mo brief forays from Liver-

pool in the last 45 minutes re-

minded us of their true calibre.
Meanwhile. Bristol were squander-
ing possession and missing chance
after chance in the penalty area.
Ritchie dallied. Garland kicked at

the opposition .or up into tbe

crowd, hut Liverpool were lucky
when Case cleared off the line

after two shots from Garland bad
been ball’ cleared.
The winning goal was a simple

affair. Gillies found himself
unmarked at the corner flag,

angled his centre just too far back
for" Clemence to get hold of and
Garland was available to run the

ball into the net for what could
be die most precious goal of his

Glamorgan give young
j

1 J I*! a lACtCAll VUUillg
m'

By AJan Gibson -

SWANSEA : Glamorgan drew with

the Australia**-

Nash - toolt two' wickets in tes

first ovfer> "• Hookas cam* »
.Si-r-tw*.J* ““."S'

s
r„
d
.

underiKg
sun "

•

^

' j,*
• +F * *

irssmzr ~ _ 'STfiaw
aw:=L sELUSi :se3 AJSi *^*-****m

half an - hour yesterday when it taneoos.total* _C°d» d£RBY : - Dera$sj&^
seemed possible, .aBnost probable, be -.going to iflw iu. irtWiM
that tbe Australians wonl&lose to ;lhett ^ needlessly caught ft ~ *£.!*«-«

when he. +j*****sW
anti an thdr first di batsmen In .«». bowled. „ I

™“ **“

&e order—-for 39 runs. They had « An enigmatic character > e
j

jregalaBOflS couid- gcoto
hw.ii pijVing casually; tbey came -colleague murmured to me, os . tins a®e*«3y B«ne m
oat to bai a couple-.of minutes' -^ypirw-c 'departed. At this time, yesterday wttft only 22.t
lam. and. their batsmen took a ^ ,**3 was getting arosuad, ami paging. T«l . tt ns£3
long Arne replacing one another, people -were flocking fn from all ‘ foreign tajpibO swi shot*

and there was ranch
.
patting of the -of tj,e .west , of ' .Wales. Bur « j

but badcaliy she sufl ftnrm

pitrh. "Yet they kept playing Kash wearied, the- eseftement
j

Everybody luvofre* .5
strokes as if they -were' intent on dtainisbed. .

Benww.aim Hedges &&:«
- - -wkL-h. me' » .unafliH* raw hftMi- 172- I r.fnm fnbv Mwinning the ‘match," -'•which- was' olamoRO*^,^.^^5 - *
laudable bar -illogical. I was glad

.
that tbe seventh. wicket. *>£*“£- jX‘xSatuai*Sa£

„

ship between Bright and O'Keeffe cc

segued an honourable-draw. . d

oLovMORCivMi r«t taaaqi). 172, return today ftL-uttibMcoBd taa)no^ Derbyshire can score 2-
« i«ik c viutr.'t Brtohr. . A, „ j;~l. „

Glamorgan were very keen for

another win
Bans, wham

ainst the Austin-'
have ' beaten l-s 3# ii i brSlianny from 530

twice since the war. But they did

not. want a jokey win, and, it was.
. ^ u jo-o^ h. c

to the credit of the Australians -jwk*,

_

isTT. iyons.

that.they seeded down and battled

it out.
It did .Illustrate, though, that

; to reach a- target ttfiSSs
eg

,
issue, one way or

i occupy an of-. 22 minarprJ.S

l {
Alter i day of

,i : tins sen conswaicatr

Tout i"4 wkts daei .. 104 Jj®**^**
a. l. Jopo*. n. c. oiKoaa. hody ete ux

Joiw*. K7J. £yon». antfTv E. Conlle to coarojerc
dki no: bat. rnd>- . v)n>-M^ortnraE»ri-w7.«i«. '2—T3o. »—148. -

BOVOKC: RifW. VJ
their many young men hare much,
to leant about green English.

*.

pitches under grey, skies, hash. . Australians: ftrs* uwiaas
.

Robson (centre^ scores West Ham's third goal at Upton Park last night.'

body else umta&andMW^.S*
ro compierc matters r in thTf
Under .- .the - recufatk^H^1 ^
umpires din extend
hour from tbe schedtriat^S*
630, or even longer : H. sTSj
C3n 'be. reached in
equally fair to bath asSgSj
Oa rids occaaua '

sum, shining over the 'striSSK

Tense moments then QPR
lift themselves clear
Sy Michael Archer

QPR 1 .
Ipswich 0

Queen's Park Rangers had just
enough room for error in the
relegation reaches after Saturday's
win ax Leeds to take the panic
out of this performance last night.

But in lifting themselves to safety

with the slenderest of ulus they
showed enough of the frailitiss

and frustrations to underline why
a side of their talent have finished
the season fighting for survival

—

their notorious pitch and injuries
apart, of course.

Ipswich Town were not the
force they would have been had
the championship been at stoke,
but they gave

.

Rangers more
anxious moments than they wan-
ted. After three minutes Wood*
swung in the visitors' first corner
and rlie unmarked Osborne mised
a golden opportunity of heading
them in front. . .

The presence of Francis was
important to Rangers, even
though he is clearly not fully fit.

Alongside him in midfield Masson
worked with skill and Kelly with
prenty of 'energy, and behind
Hollins prompted splendidly. Haw.
ever. It was Eastoe and Givens

chance right off Whyxnark’s fool

and then got himself caught off-

side as Mariner sent a superb
snap shot through Farkes's fingers

and into Rangers’ net. But before
half-time Eastoe had two splendid
efforts clawed out by Cooper—the

first a superbly placed 30-yard

shot ; the second, an Intuitive chip
from a nod down by Givens. Yet
Rangers still threatened to let it

all slip, for all the sturdy tackling

and covering of Webb and McLin-
tuck at the beck. Wiliun seconds

cf the restart, Gates found .himself

with room to shoot and Parkes

only just scrambled die hall to

safety.

The rest of the game was played

in a state of increasing nervous-

ness. Roberts was lucky tu escape
a booking for a late tackle od
Givens, and Givens himself was
equally lucky to avoid a yellow
card for arguing. Both sides

brought on their substitutes and
both goals had notable escapes.

Leach was judged to have tripped

Gates marginally outside Rangers
penalty area and Talbot rocketed

the free kick only just over the

wall and die bar. Then, with
Rangers’ last serious thrust,

Thomas cut in from the left and
unleashed a sbot which beat every-

one and the far post by a whisker.

So Rangers survive—and justly

so—and the relief was there for
aB to see on the faces of .sup-.

who looked the only men likely
to make the breakthrough and itto make the breakthrough and i

was a brilliant combination be
‘ween them that produced the all

mportant goal after a quarter of
n hour. Kelly pushed a pass torn hour. Kelly pushed a pass to
the edge of the box and Givens's
une-tvro with Eastoe left him with
ruum to sboot low and accurately
us tbe defensive trap rinsed.

Ipswich showed just how fragile

that lead was soon afterwards
vtaen Gates first took a srear

porters and players, alike.
QUEEN’S PARK RANGERS: P.

Parties: J. Hollln*. I. GlU.ird. £. Kolly.Kari.es: j. noumi. i. u iu.hu, t. nu.ij.

B
, Mcumock. D. Webb. D. Thomas,

. VrancH '*ub. M. Loach*, D. Mew-
son. P. Ea.'toc. D. Givens.
IPSWICH TOWN: P. Cooper: O.

BurW. M. Mills. B. Talhol. A. Hunlor.
. Roberta. H. Osbomr-. E. Gales. P.

.

Mariner. T. Whymark. C. Woods isub,
O. G«>drlL& i

.

ne'eren: P. O. Reeves (LetcestorL

Results yesterday
First division
Aston Vllb '1*1

C lay. pun
Bristol C .11 a
Garlnad 2
r-3.628

Evcrton <0> 1
p.,b3on
20, iua

La'ice ilar * O > a
1G.642

QPri *1- l
Givens

Slake
2B.o«a

Llverpou,
Johnson

<0> 1 WBA
]'. Braun

Proposals made
by clubs

on advertising

Leeds
F. Gray

Ipswieii

_ IV. 171
W*“H Nnm U| 4 Man U

i.'.-ripard

Pife
Hobson 3
WELSH CUP: Final. Ilrw Icq:'j dirr 2. Shrowsboi-v l.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier dlvi-

an
. Clu-lnisroril 2, Kettering 2.

'NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:
arborc-ugh 2 . Boston 1 .

ISTHMIAN LEACUB: Slough O.
I Miry 1.

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: AdUiesiune 2.
I*46ni and Ewull <J.

The Football Association teces

a major challenge to its “ no
advertising ” policy at the annual
meeting on June 3. Three clubs

have put forward proposals for

new rules which would allow

advertising on players’ shins.

Bolton, supported by Everton,

have proposed riia-t “ Advertising

an players’ wearing apparel is

permitted providing such adver-

tising is approved by the

Council ",

lugby Union

McGeechan may miss

first Lions’ match
Ma&tertun, May 16,—Ian Mc-

Geechan, the Scottish centre,' was
under treatment tonight fur a rash
on his chest which might prevent
him; from playing in the opening
match of the British Lions rugby
tour against Wairarapa Bush here
on Wednesday.

Bat the tour manager, George
Burrell, denied local radio reports
v.ltich suggested McGeechan had

.the. series against the Lions in
1971 and again in. South Africa last
year cost the All Blacks dearly.

But -there arc soil nine provin-
cial matches before the first inter-

;kcd pulled out of Wednesday's
taam because he was suffering
from shingles. Mr Burrell said in
lq. interview chat oftur a visit to
a doctor this afternoon UcGce-
chan was being treated for the
rash with tablets and a solution.

McGecchan’s problems are
among a number of1 minor In-
juries plaguing the Lions, tbough
none of them is serious. Windsor,
tbe Welsh hooker, ha? a strained
calf muscle which was examined
lijr * doctor today, and Gibson,
the Irish centre, saw a citiru-

praetor about his wrenched back.
Windsor did not train today. The
gianr English lock, Horton, retired
halfway through the workout when
he felt a twinge in a stomach
muscle which be strained in pit-
tour training at Twickenham. Tbe

national, enough time for a kicker
to emerge. And Richard Wilson
vindicated himself somewhat yes-
terday by kicking four goals in

four artempts in a match' for
Canterbury against Queensland.

In general, the All Blacks who
represented New Zealand in South
Africa lost year fared better in

the trials than their counterparts
who successfully toured Argentina.
Tbe All Blacks captain in Argen-
tina, Graham Mouriu, a flanker,
had a mediocre game in the late

trial alongside Kirkpatrick and
Eveieigh. By contrast. Maude's
Argentina team colleague, Haden,
at lock, dominated the linetuus
and tight play.

The players to .forcefully press
tlicir claims fur international

selection were Granger, a (ring,

and Kniglu. a No 8. After the
trials the All Blacks selector-coach.
John Glceson, said the two
matches did not help the selectors

much at all.—Reuter.
tour training at Twickenham. Tbe
coach, John Dawes, gave Horton
permission to go off. and train

clone.

Some local rugby observers Teel

that the tough training periods
arc responsible for tbe Lions' rash
uf Injuries. The New Zealand
Rugby Union masseur with -the

Lions', Doc Murdoch, said today
he was fearful that the Lions'
bodies might not yet be able to

match tbeir spirit

Meanwhile, New Zealand’s selec-

tors considered the problems posed
by the poor goal -kicking perform-
ances of the four full backs In
Saturday's two international trials

in Wanganui. Rowlands, Bcvan
Wilson, Richard Wilson and Currie
could manage only seven success-

ful shots at goal in the 160 minutes
of play In the two contests. The
lack of a consistent goal-kicker in

Roger utrley is taking a special

course of vitamin* in an attempt
to get fit tu join the British Lions
in Now Zealand next week. Uttiey,

tiie England captain, is flat on tus

had: at his Newcastle home after

being ordered to take complete
rest for a disc lesion. The England
No S, who has a history nf back
'trouble, was injured again a week
ago during the Lions tour pre-

parations at Richmond.
Uttiey is taking large doses of

vitamins B, C and E, supplied by
a 58-year-old Welshman, Wyndbam
Thomas, who describes himself as
a vltaminologist.” Mr Thomas,
a rugby supporter, travelled from
his home in Pordicawi, Mid-
Glamorgan. to visit Uttiey and
persuaded him to take the course
of vitamins.

Robson’s fine effort helps to keep

West Ham in first division

to destroying them In the last; g. J. gmm c- Fg*j» « at one end, was IiteraiS-ffiS
innings. If tbe first Test was to g- ?*. ^SSSSt.WS. bisSK :: ^u the batsmen aatf. HteTiES
be played at Swansea* and the . k. a. o*K«rr*. .no* «w . . twice coaferred before^!?
weather "was about the same as B- " :: § finally bolted tbe ganuLTMC
it is now, Nash would be my first • ... ~ men were unanimous tEr?
choice. As. a matter of fact,yon

: .£? ^V'-V could not see the ball a*r3
could moke a case for picking m j

r
-c tsel

Pa90W
Warwickshire side

Total (6 Aricts. -doe>tOUlLC. AS. at Uiouti -- tt -W ' iL'a-Vw f .. »
could make a case for picking

anif
r-c

career.
BRISTOL CITV: J. Slaw: . GUIlCl,
jn u'pncf. i'-. G du

,
U. Colii.*r, N.

Hun'ir. I : TaUilon. T. Ruchlc. C.
Gjruind. T. >Linn. C. whllt'luaU.
LIVERPOOL: R Clpmenl*; P. Neat,

n. L nJ*jv. r. MnlUi. R. Uvnncuy, L.
tlughus. D. IV rctcuflli. J. I.

iJUIta^tun, D. Johnson. T. McDermott.
Ilcicroc: X. Dunb iSiaurbricigv.

By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent

West Ham Utd 4 Manchester Uld 2

West Ham United’s long struggle
with the trials of relegation were
finally overcome at Upton Pork
last night when, in a stirring last

match, they found tbe FA Cup
finalists, Manchester United, much
sterner opposition than they had
expected. They are now safe for
another season and, Cnr the qudlity
of their football, deservedly so.

Now the axe hangs over Bristol
City, Coventry City and Sunder-
land. One must join Tottenham
Hotspur and Stoke City in relega-
tion before the end of tbe week.

After confirmation on Saturday
that Spurs were to be removed
from the first division after 27
years. West Ham and, across
town. Queen's Park Rangers, were
playing not only for themselves
but alsn to help save the face
of London. West Ham's 19 years
in the first division was a record
bettered only by Everton,
Arsenal and Spurs. By wide
opinion they contribute too much
of the attractive and precious
aspects of the game to be lost
from the division that sets tbe
standards.

After threatening to rest several
of his players to be sure of their
fitness tor Wembley’ on Saturday,
Tommy Docherty. die Manchester
United manager, changed his mind
and opted for the full team except
their goaJeeper. Stepney. Also, to
their credit. United chose to play
a committed game, heightening
the excitement of the night and
forcing West Ham to wort for
their gains and safety.

As if in reply to those who
thought there would be a far-away
glaze in tbeir eyes, United stormed
into tiie lead after only 23 seconds.
They caught West Ham cold from
the kick-off. When Pearson drove
a pass ont into the strong wind

along tiie wing. Hill surprised
Bonds by nipping inside him and
shooting into the far corner with
Day as dazzled as anyone.
How that goal dressed ibe game

for the occasion i For a few min-
utes West Ham reeled under tbe
surprise, their defence unsettled

again when Pearson's diving
header was tipped away by Day.
Then Brooking, an evergreen in a

threatening season, raised bis team
as be had so oFtcn before. He
was totally involved across the

whole panorama. He was less chan
a vard wide with a fierce sbot
that was the first sign that West
Ham were not going to take their
early setback without massive
counter- action.
On the half hour, after much

brilliant inspiration from Brook-
ing, they . equalized. Broolting’s
corner was unorthodox, merely a
perfect) v placed pass wide to tbe
oncoming Lampard who was all

of 25 yards from goal when he
shook tiie near post with a- thun-
dering shot. Tbe ball was deflected

behind Roche.
Approaching half time West

Ham's first opportunity to get
ahead was offered by the referee
who decided that what seemed to

be a slight touch on Brookang’s
heel by Macari was sufficient for

him anyway, if there is so much
as a cloud in the sky.

At tbe beginning of play.
Glamorgan, had scored 172, and.

First division table

Liverpool
Man CUy

r A rv*
62 53 S7« o» .'VS

AKonVj'U
Man UldMan Uld
WBA

.

tssrw.
Lolcvsier
Middlesbrough
Lverton
RumIngham
Derby county
Norwich

irmlngham
erto; 'County

60 3* rxs
66 30 02
6* 4*7 19
71 -to 4»
71 62 47
6252 45
04 fly 45

sag
8MM
SO 55 37

Wmi Ham
SunUf-rlnnd
Bristol Clt
Coventry
Sboke
ToUonham

SO 55 37

51 B iS
46 5..
46 62 34M 46 54
46 37 J t
28 51 54
48 72 53

a penalty. Perhaps it was justice

when Pike raised the penalty far
over the bar. Pike was not long
in making bis peace with bis
colleagues. After 52 minutes he
slammed a fine shot past Roche
and from then on West Ham had
the measure of United.
Suddenly, . the Manchester

defence began to- find the intensity
of this revival too serious for
them. On the hour, they left

Robson free In their penalty area.
He collecter the ball from Taylor
and drove In a good sbot. It
seemed that West Ham’s problems
were over but then Pearson
silenced the crowd with a remark-
able 23-yard volley brilliantly set
up with a flicked pass by Macari.

Still more effort was needed to
deflate this Manchester team who,
allegedly, had little interest in
the game, and it was provided, in
particular,

.
by Brooking and Rob-

son. First Robson’s splendid
header was pushed over the bar
by Roche and then, after 75
minutes, another corner from
Brooking was met by Robson and
Pearson almost together. . Robe-
son's header seemed to give the'
ball the greater momentum and
so first division football remained
at Upmn Park.
Three of the Manchester United

team will be having treatment
before Saturday’s FA Cup final
against Liverpool at Wembley. As
a result of last raxhtis match at
West Ham, their captain Buchan,
considers himself to be “ doubt-

,

ful ” because of a knee injury. -

Jimmy Greenhoff bad to leave the 1

field, with a bed injury and Pear-

'

son was also hurt. Both Greenhoff

.

and Pearson expect to be fit for
|

tbe final.
WEST HAH UNITED: M. Day: W.'

Bonds. F. Lampard. G. PUte. T. Taylor,
M. Mcnivrn. J .

Radford. B. HoUaan,
A. Devonshire. T. Brooking A. Taylor.
MANCHESTER UNITED: P. Roch«:

the Australians 73 for three. They
batted on fbr an hour or so, and
declared, six wickets down, 19
runs behind. This was certainly

a fair gesture, wfcenr they, might
reasonably have used the rest' of

S—40. 4—154. 5—154. 6
SOWUNC.r Noth. 18—

i

Cdrdte. to L 47—1; -

3 0 0 -O: Ontong._ 7—4-

~SficoDd Uatags

it. 2—5a, { .
sytnsympathetic. '**.

y {
j™e only point, p1 1 which, the umpires coffl 1

faulted was that' they 'shontou!'
taken their decision earner/*

which, the am
faulted was that'

and 1. c.DavK^b Nash .. „ 1= wants the end of a briHiar*

. 1
9

. sssi. % r-s s iml«*
inly p.-y. poSm. b ccr5^>?.

, m . ,f ia Who was threatening

* K. D- wahorsi. b Nash
X. J. O'KnfTs. not out --

the time for practice, ami it, re- R*

El£Ia«jffi
,
‘i.*Sb

l

Si
qujred ' a response from. Glamor'
yah, - They duly declared, and

J 1 Him Wds uumiKUUIg £0 -m—

% I Derbyshire to victory, even
11 f crmfulinir iMlncf alw.-u?

though - tbeir proportion was not
t!*'

1
S

lc
aa

.

too generous—or so Z thought at : bowling :

" Nash,
the time—it turned ont to be one S^.
which gave us an Interesting; last

period.--- Umpina: 0. Gonstuit and J. Palmer.

Shady background to

proceedings at Bath
J&y John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

x. j. o'Kerffo. not out .. 11 . 21 .
struggling against the glare.-!®

- - ®S never saw the ball : whfih Hfab
.

Extras tw U nj» *> .. bowled him awl
.
the mS

Total rs wkt») ' .. 66 eventually totic at xealisdcM
-5^ or winmi l^o. =-o. and stopped the mateh. =

- !!

?~M>wLnio^* 5: .
Many of the crowd were sbm

cordie. v—a—si—or mvbants. a—

£

hot older members in. the jurfi
^5—0 : optaaa. &—6—-i^-o: Lronn. bar later recalled the-aw m
"JSSuwTti. Constant and J. Palm*. gnJtaJEjWSff *****

ground before, (me solution
future yeorsxould be to
wickets ^agonafiy rather tim

oundto
• turned this season after a- fcj

r jK year absence, mast luve aa
f the. largest paying areas 6*\
U

.
county circuit, and to repitch

.
' m. wickets on the square wouM

spoken,
.
cultivated -man, his pro: perfectly feasible. >

dnet is left- arm spin.
. to these days of one-day-rtironeway!

BATS: Somerset̂
.
wUh aB second TXbttlntjbamabh^ wmld- hare to keep evqyone to

innings wickets in hand, lead ,
made an' even wti«e 'start than extra might fur 22 ttt&s;, »,|»1rnmrtgr. wuxets

.
m^nana, ieaa ^ didJtad. gandalj been caught nothing of spORtogNottinghamshire by dfl runs.

Somerset made good use of de
!— . k.lf hiRiMT fn- uMMl On W

_ftir.no

tinvt 1

he. A chance finish for the spectators, bcos
hards .

would ridiculous, though, let It ; 4a
fire and a half hours for which ™
rn>i.» «<i 9TAnu> - the hSis have expected to take nine tunes J stressed, toe umpires, were,,. kl i_a,e nave espectea to raxe uuc oibr j srressea, me umpires 1

out ^lToo a warmer day. fectiyrigbt faTtiicfr
aod terraces that sutrorma Ohs ... . M u. I JZTtu ,

-ter^es_tot^rereoD^ iha ™ gSSTTm^t 'Bk fc%n d^taS?SS« SS SnSu is finding it ^ScShiS
biamsliire were 86 for six. in reply

to- Somerset’s 27P.for seven, itere n^n
was a didhet even that they might 5“ rS3^0°rwas a cnanre even raui xaey migiu ~ j-. r uta
hare to fdBim on. White, now one-

have the faster scoring EUt ovo-
alL -

. .

The-, nndsual' rircmirtmcei

hari nh»ntv tn he aimed about, oeiore w a dmi mai Kept igw . ““var**"8 '

^^t^aTwhlch is: - Todd had -been, bowled by
certainly not beyond them, it Botham after playtog one fine

would be only, the second dram- stroke off the back foot ; Bases*.

pkmSWp virtSjy' ot the season;' after. >a lot .M Jnh^ng, gave St rSn uSlfl 7
‘Siissex ' "gained the

.
oiher over • Richards the chance, to level Ms.

Warwfcksiitre 1101 -in » bat I
account wito s nood close catch vSe nUAW10nd1 .it was- cold watching, otffireakweg, and Riccwas caaght “W pacedwctoeLj-vre^iWorcesterafaire. .
account-jrito ajM dose «teb

AXtiiongh. it was- cold watching, 'off^reakweH, andRSce-was ran^t ^ 3
it' was Rood to have :some cricket, at the ~WickeL cqttfng at Btog^s. __rn__1_ 'Derbyshire bc^^5
The pitpfc was Jdathp" -enongh to Witir tinee bcnuidari« Stneflw- -

*atlk
rive -bowlers of all kmds some- ahowed-Ws. gift for tuning before •«*,/» nnMi' »J«I

J. NIH10II, A. AIMaton. B. Mcllroy. B.
ClreonBorr. M. Quellan, S. Coppell. J-
Ciwnliotf KUb. D. McCreetx). S.
Pearson. L. 'Macari. G. Hill.

The pitph was .damp
,
-enough to.

give -bowlers .of aU kinds some-
totog’to wbrfc on. the dideet being cmi^. to suhernuraa

tnSIrnSSfcv
event/id emragh to be Interesting— Race. -Johnson to^antiy

and 'pteredtiie M
Ri-foroe: C. Thamaa iTroorchrl

.

Neal may take

over post at

Middlesbrough

Stoke’s brave struggle is

not enough for reprieve
John Neal, whose Wrexham side

narrowly failed to win promotion
to the second dlvisioa, is hi line
for the Middlesbrough manager-
ship.

Three Middlesbrough directors
wUl meet Mr Neal today to discuss
his possible return to bis native
North-East to take over the posi-
tion vacated by Jack Charlton, who
recently announced his retirement
after four years at Ayresome Park.

Today's football
REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: Glasgow

XI v Football Lojguc XI lUonipdon
Park. 3.0 1 .

SECOND DIVISION : Bristol Powers v
Bolton Wandorers i T.JOi : Orient v Dull
City 1 7.30 -.

.

THIRD DIVISION: Swindon Town v
Porumoulh i7..Vii.

FOURTH DIVISION: Newport County
v Workington (7.3U>.
ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Chesliunl V

Lnylon i7.oO*.

Aston Villa 1 Stoke City 0

• Stoke Ctry were relegated to the
second division at Vitia Park last

night. They save a brave and com-
mendable display after Villa went
ahead to the eleventh minute when
Andy Gray shot borne a penalty
after he had been fouled by Dodd.
.In the first half, Shilton saved

well from the powerful and pro-",

ductive Villa striker, Ray Little,
and Deebaa. But Stoke, taking
advantage of some slipshod play
by Villa were able, to recover
mainly tfaronyb the efforts of
Crooks, Salmons and Conroy, who
had been doubtful because of in-
jury until shortly before the
match.
With Villa in the lead and a

high wind at their backs it should
have left Stoke with their work
cut out to prevent the Birming-
ham side from coasting ahead in
the second half. As it turned one.

Stoke played some very neat, in-
cisive football with Crooks always
the fulcrum.

Shilton bad to make some
desperate late saves when Vina,
broke away as Stoke threw every-
thing into attack and Crooks and
Salmons maneuvered tbe Villa
defence Into

.
several mistakes.

Only a eouple of fine saves by-
Burrldgc prevented Stoke from at'
least gaining a reprieve.

second innings that the .'shady ' jt then that
background prevented diem from Harris. It' was a In
seetog properly. The sun, for'aacc,

. -either of them tool
wus shinning brightiy and thffe comfortable, espt
was a' quarter of an hour left ; the ' r--— —-r
wind, though, - had- blown the •

canvas sightecreen down. For bad dSu&io.
public relations the month’s award i. v. /u.'iucbanto. c

tfi* ^ M.^'&I*. e sriadlw: b DosW

'

go, .fm .afraid, to .Rose and 1. 1 . BoOum.^nm
Denning. - • .:. P. A. SiacoanBe. c am
Nottinghamshire look to me. to. Vvff.

have the batting to make plenty of Bmw Ci* s. M>
runs and. make, than attractively (7 vku.

if -we ever get some genuine bat- • 0 . BrooMreu. c.
ting weather. Somerset; without H. r.'Mi»iij

Close' at die moment (he has a _ of vjggq

eventful emragn to be interesting*— luce, -jonnsuu
. discreetlr and -played the M

until
'

'Rose add Denning com- caught and bowled .h?_ BrakweH, fnidw*. • iwovWed ^the bulk-

n

plained at the start' of Somerset’s two-banded, dimng to his right. WarwScshire’s total. .. ;
second frndngs • that toe . shady ' jt was then that "White joined ' Derbyshire had eariy sedwfc
background prevwitea them from Bank, it was a long titoe before when Wright was ran oat aoi

seevpg property, ne sun, for'oucc, either of them looked, in the least later Bartow unwisely foDowwLB
sWnmng brightiy and thffe comfortable, especially. White, outswinger. In. between . Borffin

vns i quarter;of an hour left ; toe ' ~ — i" ton md. Sffller kept DertyVna
nrTnri throwH. • bad- hi nurn tilft • SOMERSOT- ri™ lanrnas nwiMuL

Rrnubu. b Ooari

ton and . iffller kept Derbyihsi
mathematically ; In .

contends
before Bonington .was canght'.a

smaiutvr'-b .. ihe midwicket boundary. On

p. X SMconie. canSb PmJU. 55
tt. I. Bnxg«»...ifi Hanft*. b Dwad ll

rn. J- S. Tatow. BM wt ..
--

Extras fb S. l-b 15, n-b li

' D. VnoMwiL <
H. R. Mooatey out

Close at toe moment (he has a °T^
V
i Bg

vg

creaking shoulder), looked to be 7=070 :
VILKWIU^, »MVU4.U%a I, IWMU sv V<i mv.
enjoying their cricket. A mixture bowling: 1

of youth and portliness, they-
fieided- pretty weD.. Their mala, .40—11—V7

Everton 1 WILA 1

West Bromwich took the lead
against Everton through. Tony
Brown in the 60th minute but
surrendered a paint five minutes
later when Martin Dobson put a
neat header past -John Osborne.

Albion, who had- created toe
better openings despite Everton
having toe major share of tbe
play, broke tiie stalemate and
lifted a mediocre game

struggle, like Nottinghamshire. Socoml intfnu--
will be to. bowl rides out. B . c. Rose, not out
Somerset began toe day, 75 t. v?- omqna. natant --

minutes late, - by adding 3T
- runs :

b,mg •• - -**• -
'*

in toe seven overa left to them in <no,

their first ' innings when rain narmnohaheh ire-. First cudu
ended- Saturday’s play. Of the b/hs^l'c Menards. b’Broofcwoa

seven Somerset wickets to fall £; ^towiw'
Dorid took six.: Botham, toe •£- £. a. ric*. c

T

aylor, ^jltwmjw lwa Oi*. i avuaoiu, Wri &. o. ru*.v„

other, was run ont. Had I thrown ^v13
’ c

Athletics

Wheel in line

for match
at Twickenham

Bayi may choose longer

race at Crystal Palace

toe bat about as spiritedly as.. Buraia* ..

Botham did. I too would have- R^A.'wffiJr
looked 'indignant when Taylor p. R^Dosao.'
turned his back on the near-" *'.

' tSES-

"

b
certainty of a second rnn off the .

last boll 'of tot 'hundredth' over. -- " Tow tffi.5 overt)
When last seen, just after. • FAljj^oiv.wJcxETp:,

Christmas, Do$hi was givias the •

'fcJwfMCC batsmen a difficult time cm - aowiiNOr'
a rough pitch in Assam on the. Botany.>6^

OKbim.
< e'^adUy"bX>oatd'

:'20 isritflt and awaihPOOkyffldfpf.
l. T. Bodum.iAB out . . ^9 stay long but MMer, .drivfagtal

?? PtiPfafr confirmed hfc- gwtof.
jTs. tvhr. um oqt .. --' stature as a cricketer. .

. .

Etras fb s. l-b is. n-b H ™ DerbyShlce’s target beceaAW
Total (7 wkUL too -own) 270 from 15 orers and +g .fra& U
BroaMreiL c. H. Urpdan' aixd before Mfller was sit* trtU

Mossier dm not bar. Tartor and- Graham-Brown wan
U
°X-^ 62

CF1
!^--a4H?

6, at the wicket wtth riif&S . wd
Bourne completing tfttit'iDoa'-

xzng : wco.
;

g .<a so o: don of 11
.
ovess wfceti- -tte.

.

**•

• Derbyshwe’s -: sroc«r

—#7-2-6. ‘ remains improbable bat even fa

t-.-o, .
modem, cricket toe ' wgnlw^i

Rose, not out -• — g
to ^ observed prep*#f:

DKonlzis. notour —- — -H Warwickshire- ---
* •• - •*

1 D. U Amiss. - c BtertefftOu..:
;b -jj '

“ toq. -wbri— " ® k. p. smkii. a swavteoA. y VR
nNOHAH&HIREt First Oulllba J- WlUlehouse; c Bartow, b

fohiuoD c and u Breatwcu. a Tmmlcnfte " - - . •: ^ *.•'

1 jffiwlg, c HLvlar b • P- R. OUvcr. st luylor. b 6W- ,
mi . . . . '*• M - broot • m • . • - »• ,1

"

BOWXZNG: - Wn.
. ,feO— O;

opw, 4—0—31—O: While. 42—-15
79—0: Taylor. S—O—IS—O; Dnsbl,

Total <no, wXli _ .

.

NQTTWNOHAK8M IRE--First Budabs
B. HAsian/ c WOuttds, b BxvakwoR 37

S-. A
. 1 ;. E. B. Rice, c Tanor, VBuxness 13

nraiSA . m rnm ro
->M. J. HoiYis. c Botham, b Drttdso 61

'{a>
v5rw*i. -S. P. .Puiiuian, not oat

.
Extras ri-b .n-b 2)

... 190:

£-7̂ : Total- raa.l orem
_ FALL OF WICKETS: I—CO .

-s—so. 4—ltc. s—167. 6— Tr-
im. H—137. -9—IfS. 10—1*>- -

•- BOWLING: MeB-JrtcK. 9.1—&-&-
2: TUnnloUffa. 8—2—17—IT _“**"
.brook: 1U—O—32—*3: BartotT.
53—0: Rossou. 7—U—£1—ur MS*

last year’s -Gillette CupV A quietly-
oekbvshire:. First Imunas

Geoffruy Wheel, the Swansea
and Wales lock Forward, who had
to withdraw from the British Lions
party' to New Zealand, because of
a minor heart complaint, is in-

cluded in the Barbarians squad of

23, for the silver jubilee rugby-
match against toe Lions at

Twickenham, on September 10.

Wheel was advised against
making tbe arduous tour of New
Zealand,- hut was told that he
could carry on playing without any
-danger. Tbe squad includes three
Welsh players, J. P. R. Williams,
Gerald Davies and Gareth Edwards
together with Peter Dixon of Eng-
land, alt of whom would have been
certainties for the Lions, had they
been available.

Alastalr Hignell. who would also
have madc-the Linns party, but for
examinations at Cambridge Uni-
versity, ts toe o tlier full back m
the squad, which . also includes
three Frenchmen- Rives, Skrela
"and Basriac. R ive-s and Skrela
ployed on toe Barbarians Easter
tour nf V/ales this sca«.,n.
There arc three uncaoped

players in the squad—the Ros&lyn
Pork wing McKay, the Swansea
centre Meredith and toe England
reserve hooker Raphael—one of
whom, by tradition, mil play. .Vo

one who plays for tiie Lions in

New Zealand, or anv renlacemcnts
have been considered.
Scottish players who arc touring

the Far East in September hcie
aL;a been excluded.
BAnniRIANS :fri>in* A. 1.

i Clan.brill,j'- Vinlwsiiv. J. P. R.
uiliUMi ' Orlclntml •

. T. U. n. D.mes
‘Canlllf*. D. J. McKay Ko-v-iyn

-Park), R. T. F., ncral-.'M <Llai.olU-.
R. W. R. r.n-.tL Liin.iir. . . A.-
Monnlllfa i Swansea i, C, P. K'-llt Ro*"
ivn Parr.i. M. J. CouptT -Mwlny:
D. ftlriiarda < Swansea >. C. O. Eiwania
Cardiff!. D Lewi* Lunrton

Wclshi. R. J. Cowling tLeicester'.
I’. M. D. KnJIl iCjrrtffl- . U. C.
Nebni-s i Cardiff i, D. T, Mjdson -C-is-
fnrthi. J. A C. D. H.iiiiu»ul iRacilvn
R,ing<*r>'. W. D. B<'-iur>iont iF-Me-.
r.. A D. UTi/'z-J iSwansea - Jl. U.
wmtVnson f Bedford i P. .1. 01.tan
fCoiforlHI. J. P. Rives ‘ToUlr.itu .
J. C. StreUT iTnuiousei. j. p. BsUl.-il .

iDa.t 1

. A, r. 'Icilarq itnndon
,

SuKtlOu

By Cliff Temple
Athletics CoiTcspondetK

Filbert Bayi, the TanzaniaL
u-orld record holder at 1,300
metres, arrived in Londun yester-
day morning after an overmthi
'flight from Kingston, Jamaica, still

undecided about which event to
ran in the meeting, sponsored by
Philip;-, at Crystal Palace tomorrow
evening. He may race the 3,(KXl
metres, where he would Face Bri-
tain's Steven Overt, malting h.-s

first serious appearance in the
event, or at his favourite distance,
the 1,300 metres.

Overt edged Barf into third
place in the 1,300 metres at King-
ston’s international meeting on
Friday as bow men were beaten
in turn hy a new American pros-
pect, Steve Scott. But Ba-yi told me
yesterday that he had nor expected
tn be raring 1.31H1 metres in
Kingston and that be would have
pralerred sumething longer. “ But
toe 1.3CW was the only disrancc-
eieni on the programme ", he
aid.

As world record holder, he does
not like running slow times lur tbe
event and. ahb-,ugh his Smin
39.9>cc on Friday tins equivalent
to a suh 3min 5S\ec mile, he still

thought if sluggish. A bout nf
malaria stopped his twice dally

training periods for throe weeks

in April, and he is only Just
recovering form- For chat reason
1 think we may see term choose
toe longer race tomorrow, instead
nf risking his- pride ta toe LSOO
metres.

J. G. Wright, .ren oul .

.

I A. J. - Bomngton. e Boanw.

Witii a strong international field,
ioduding Kenya's 3min 33-Ssec
miicr, Wilson Watgwa, the 1,500
metres oughr to be'

a

fast .race
anyway and yesterday morning
Bail was still worried about too
effect of insomnia on The eight and
a half hour FHghr From Jamaica.
He also hinted that he might not

dejead bis Co rrenonwealth. Games
1.303 metres title at Edmonton,
Alberta next year if tie situation
regarding New Zealand's 'sporting
licks with South Africa " remains
ihe same ". Tt was at the Christ-
church Commonwealth Games In
February, 1374 that he set die
world reci*rd of 3mJn 32.2scc in' a
tnamorablc race aeainst toe New
Zealander. John Walker, hiit they
Sid oot mec: again at lire Montreal
Olympics because of the African

-

boycott. The way Bayi was'-talidna
yesterday a rematch may not. hap-
pen in this year's World Cun -in 1

Dusiddorf
, cr at . toe .197S Com-

monwealth Games. “ ffc " don’t

'

mind missing the races.' What irif

care about is humanity he said.
Altogether 43 overseas athletes -

from 17 countries are expected to
take pert in tomorrow’s meeting.

Universities let

down by
^

poor batting

Essex hopes
restored

G. MUter, ,b -Bourns .

.

.* W
»V J.-.WHo». c THUmpUago. a

bylate stand

“H. Qutwnshl. b-TIeinmiD'«s —•-.*/
f

.

W, fi-warnroot. D. Pmudu I

not o* >

Extra i f-b IS, b 6. w
Total 16 Wtaa, 5ia own

CAMBRIDGE : Surrey (3 pis) beat CHJBLUfSFORt) ; * Northampton-
Combined Universities by seven shire, rrith idghjt AOickets ln hand.
wicket*. . need 155 rinu' froth,' 42 overs to
The Combined Universities paid bent Essex. —

toe penalty tor poor batting on an. :" Jl. partnership ..of. 1C
easy Fenner’s' wicket' when they. Nell Smith (SI) add Rsi;

lost their delayed . Benson and gave Essex an uncxpec

P. E.- .Bussell. C. J. Tanmdtfla. *
HmdriO, la bat- - - V
_ FALL OF WICKETS:
B—US. 4—13U. 6“^..-

:

1 Umpires: p: RocliAuM and P'-r
' Evatuu. .

-.

Hedges Gup. tie by seven wickets
tu Surrey. :

Jl. partnership ..(rf 109' between
'' =

'

-K S
IS£&2LS32SS5 McCosker back

tu surrey.
- Pqcock; tbe i

tiie gold' award
bowler, given

of. victory against Nortoampton- 1

.
shire yeateniay. Their' eighth Tn 1AJIlTl m
wicket stand Was a. record for a *u !-U“Ul %V.

son, the. former England, and Kent
batsman, helped to ruin the
innings with four for 20. The Uni-
versities could oifljf reach 96

Peter Richard- I Benson , and Hedges .match.
Coming together . after seven

wickets-had. crashed' for 48^ .they.
baited through 27 overs to be)o - -—-- —»««*«, —~~

Essex reach 1 .respectable 187 all-

play Somerset J-
Rick McCosker, the

cohSinbA uNrvmmss
r.. PiihmaagUuh, T-l>-w. b rArnold-

p. M. Moobucfc. c Roape, biJact-
.

man .. . ; - ..

S'-n/srw
L _

e .breaking his jaw jn
_

C. • j. TBva’rt! c Ro-qpa. b Araoid 31
,, .0 PUCDi

‘
'A. J. JilaneU, b Pocock
P.-.W. C. P*rscr.-- e and b Pofiock
V. . J. M.1IV*. - L.U-W, a ILlktT-
1.-4. Greta: r Houarih. b-Pricoct
A. R. Wlnnmu-DIBJW. bb-w. -6
Jacianan .

. .... . . 1
1 P. B. FlsJier. e Howardi. b
Ppcoc* . - . ..a

D. n. Gurr. b Baker .. >i

H. Sava pr. not out : . . . y

;
5*g« ^ ;

to on
.

a damp
: b^idS £

' Northamptonshire lost Willey ;

.and Steele for 20 from 13 overs ^¥£9?“
before . rain and bad light .ended .

?°^ for tted&: -’liSPtSl

&
. H. HanUa. Ibw. b Larkliis .. 10 in-fonn W
. s. Dtuunr, b. Earmra .. 4 berieant.

-. Sr-MeBwnt; Hb*r, -tr- Sartnax a 1
1

.

‘K. tt. R. FT i:ici.ec. ibWl b Dve 6 — - 1

S. -Turose-. -c VlrnP’i. b- Larjiina .. .5 _

.-test- dght: weeks, -ago, r
McCosker, aged 3U, arrived^ v'

England on Sunday and'-MH. ‘

: to Bath today. He will ‘Opw ffi

innings against Som«set.w®X
in-form West Anrirslian,
-Serjeant. •:

-

*-i't

. -is7at&
*tr. it*

irt? hh-

Baseball
NATIONAL LEAGUE: TMiNbUVMim

P!- llll«-a
r
i, Sjn Dl.i.o PaHrm 4. AlUnl.l

c.r.iici 13. si Lduu i;9nim.il'> ia Piiis-
TUi-jIi ril.HLs ll.ualbn .V&U0& 1Us Anucic» Dodnc-f. a. n.-w Yort.

1 Il2 lnn> i ; Glnctar.jll Kcd« h.
S.:n Frjr.ciM.-j r,itni«, 2: (.i.lcjQo cut»
I. Muntrn.il E.tr.11) •“ '1st b>udc.;
Cblc^ao Cubs 4. Munuv.il Eswis 2

. 2nd ’

.

Windsor racing results
3.W' 1. Junelin HU-11: u. Hi ad

rira* •fc-Tt: 1, Dr.m'» Gu> iijci. id
ran. fV"iulto s iTlnrc m-S tav.-1

^6.20; 1 . Dcsu 13*0 1 : 2 . lira jaw

.13—31:1 *.*— aa* ll>—'.’6. D. LT ABIlU. DU-MR... «•«* 1C ici tor o U* wa^ra*.*
HOHU-Vrt:' 'Ahnabl.-' 8—2^—12-1-2: Cxtras (bl,' 31 '• ”

-if ®su5B5S!sS;fc •

Jiicljiion. 11—O—31—2: Pottfch' 1 1— ‘ -
l&S. *V*..Hw

5—20—1; Bjter, 6.1—5~ia—2: TBxab f34.0' owm-h) r -1ST *i for 58 r; SortbaffWrf""
lntlthJb. >—1—16*—0. •

i - WOKETH: 1_4. "_4, “.'.>" roc»- -
surrey ••• ' 4a. 7—4a. ^ '

•

-
rT^JZ

il p.‘ HqwSrth. wtw^jb'oreiB
1

; ;
S
Q. Tod&v's cricJcef ,

j.
:
'immawb - Atom, c YhwfiSrt? ir . S » .^-X ;

Sa\-jan ... is. wuimT7i.f_5r^??ni
,

*1”'a 59—U COUNTY rNiMDimliWlF -• -Mm

isr for 6 <L. Baasio^^.A

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Pi trull Thim
5. 'ICsvnu^m' V.rc AfTS .. .|«l qjlUu.
ty I.V.S-: r.rw.-R o. Dnhrjll
riBi.T-s 2 1

2

nd. IO Inns.: cbi»bnd
niUuns UhlcasD While S3*." •>: 1
Hinc:-ts 7. K.insjs air liopls. ~r.

Mlnn>'Avl.i Twin- 6, Tcrt-unla R.uo .ldj.s

.v Cjninm'a JUiqJls B. Mnw Yort
Yanlvis Z: Dalilmorr rvrtoli-a .7. Qjfc-
i.imi AiliXi:*. 'i : Hesion Pod Sox u.
SwLllc Marin .Tb 4.

F.jipU 1 6-1 > : S. Rockn Ortvo ilU-li.
iu ran. -....:

6.4.3: 1. .Lord of Hnstf nj-1 1 : n.
liunan i!'-li 5, Pored < 12 -1 «. 11 ran.
Ucvtmd Uio f nnpr il5-a tas i.

„ 7.10. 1.. W«toh Dancer tf-fi.j 2,
Stranye LuiU slOD-SO] : S. Jam iia-X>.
b ran.
_ 7.4H- l. Fire Aawl 1 10-11 -favi: 3;
Finals? Uujkct . »W-Si : *. NfUr

.
tbeMqw iiaai. .1 rad.

U. 10: l. Obeblng David nuo-50
Ms-': 4 Our Travrinna Man i4»n: 0.
Joan's WTsb *i»*i-. 1.5 run. .-

H.4p: J. Tnll Mklnllq i6-H-.; 2.
Sea FroTniit .6-11;' 3,- Epilomta • (0-6
lav). 17 ran. .

- ^sS'V.OF VnCKETa:

A. R. Butcher, not out .

.

ti. P. Hqwja-J,. l-b-vr, b Orris ....
IntlMiMb - Ataiu. -C Rmbuck. - b

Soi-jg** ...
YoiuiLv Alur.fd. c risbar, b Savona
Of R. J. ROobv. not out , . , ,

,

'*
] a - ' J"?.,miAMp4tlr€SHrilE i.

'

Laras ci-b 6. w 3, n-fill

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
BATTRi Sinicruet - * Ntf

(.U.O to &.50 or- 6 .0 -..

qHNEON AMD HEpCEd CUP
ChdLMSFORO: .Eras V. NOIW“Ft

®S-4P« i f^°“
Other racing, page 13

Mmy: Dartu-ohlre^v

qjg IU1MUHW .4* •
;

. .’T

.TFORD-UPON-AVON!
re n v Glamorg^n-'tt- _ ejotf-
““TUti MBMrtStaWI?:®,?-™

Marts. —17—0. ’

Umplraa: C. Cook and A. • Rhodes.

LEIOUTER i 1*1
• cteiarshtra W.- UmptA*- a.. jtmf'Br'or ^ud NoamKi:

• -- v Kouinfltmnutfdra IT. •• • .

mss
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un

Michael Phillips' he doe - do as . well then It After seeing The Minstrel just

ing Correspondent *, - must be said here and now that 7 pipped to tee post by Pantpapaul
ylng to., uh^awl -form .,.this - be. Bid-, limit on^SatareJav WnrZL /y»wan»«

i“ has been .nor -unlike "grop-' .toTtes achievements,' tor France at
. n° . rn”^r^ . f

your way
.
through a dark, and . fpT"Wk ' Unfortunately,- ‘ Water reaction was to say that his

Stra. e wood in search of the' right "°7 '«id not :nm well enough .m colt would, not run In the Derby
,v Frequent have, been thei ,?*“!• ’^0 ^P^ieM^o.forge.. a m*: and that he would wait for Royal

_ 7 »r.i uj% should
io the f

.

";!l .% Desmond Stoneham-remarked
-.i^irday. the ootcome of Sun-

become' marginally “e first she in the Irish' 2000
___ ..Guineas,

- In France -this : season 1 Hasty
K*piv has HirMdy .-managed to win •

Actor and ibat mere -Wit, -•mv
distinct probability that ha- .coll,
-would run to the Derby alter <tL
ridden by Lester Piggou. With
seven tictories in the Derby to

now ‘the most
_ ... . . „ in the Msairy

\u; i.je tbree-year-oid colts to train- aRhongh be '• actually finished. ntx *nd tradmtandably bis

p.-.v^ere. PKariyr the
-

winner
'

*

fourth In .that race. and was only'
sendees- are sought after,the world

7 ? 'f-i... Lupin, has -been beaten by profooted ai place on the dkauaL*-' -

&*••, - " CefiinF Groom twice this season- ‘ faction of 'Strimhar. Perhaps it Ladbrokes, Hflls trod the Tote
' ^ V \ " Crystal Palace, ;tb

' ' " “— *~

14-1 and 15-1,
PJ&sott has been

, MJ age Ms mind in' the
’*fC also

1 paid his . own tjoqae.it . runnioe the way they did they have P®1 but -if be does happen to be
~ '.-". ,

1
-y .« to BlusbJng

.
Groom, .as. in-

.
certainly helped to UDdettalna cdn^' aboard

,
The Minstrel

.
on.

.
.

41 D **

-ji'-^tes .

.. cainbleau. which Was -run over - dorsemeat
-.1 e-r^-feile at Longchamp in' April; gained'^

_ '-^J , »r Boy,
1 Ftoaxiy-aBO- Air Pieru-

1 all. finished- Aehihd Blushing.
'

.-i *
;m In -second, .third -and fourth-

•
*-*?., ut^^temalns ro^be seen,

‘“Mi'is '.-gh,.- is »"whather; Blushing
turd; o.ot to-be' as

_ jw. when he faces- over a mfle
- ^ quarter or a m5e and a half

£.e has already shown himself
•

”* ";i 'ji-OTtr a mile.- It is -a question-Oi i

wiU.tconttbne . to fascinate
-

h
.jing pundits until the horse

J^elf conies up with the answer.

«f the impression Derby there are thousands who
_ at .Newmarket that, there -Simply back Piggott' Wind; Mr
is aotbtag ‘ out ot. th& -ordinary- - Saogster feels that -The Minstrel
among the three-year-old colts this has all to - gala asd nothing to
season- either :iir JBngJand or- in lose by. moiaog at Epsom in this

Ireland. Allowing- for. Nebblolo's .ot all years and I - agree with
unlucky run ac Saturday, the win- him. Defeat at Epsom would cer-
ner of -oor 200ft; Guineas and Tbe '-tainly not affect his value. The

• Miastrei ran pretty Svf31 .true »..-'Miastrei was certainly running do
form, as- did PampapauL bearing . screogJy at the end pf both the

‘— >2000 tSuhreas at Newmarket and
ihe Irish 2000 Guineas fojd being
-os' closely related to Nijinsky -as

be is, be certainly has a pedigree
that

-
many will find much more

with success in the

in mind when be.tan against .Gair- -

loch to the Royal ''Lodge '-Stakes
at Ascot ‘lastiSeptembo*. What is

clear.is that- there is. not much
more-than a pound ar two. between-
them, all whichever way yon -look:

modern Derby than some that
are currently floating- around.

toddcntaliy, Mr Gangster bav a
sizable share -far the American
braa cob. Alleged, kbo took 3
number of landed horses by sur-
prise when be won tbe Royal
Whip at the Curragh on Friday
erenitK. Alleged" wi« now be
trained far the Prw do Jodsey
t^lnb fFreoeh Derby").;

It nas casdjrmed yesterdav that
the Irish 2000 Guineas winner,
Pampapari, vM definitely take hh
chance is our Derby at Epsom.
Like Nebbiolo Pasnpapaul is by

- the sprinter. Yellow God, but like
Nebbiolo be also has a fair amount
of stamina in his female family,
to fact Ms dam, Pampatina, won
the Irish Oaks id 19S7. To the
yreat chasrln of the Irish. Yellow
God has been exported to Japan.
Meanwhile in England today the

.Tote will re.*ci a new milesro-e
in their history when they offer
weir custtxuca* too ounce to

forecast -.the first two In every
race no mazter hour large, the
field. Hitherto the limit has been
-Z0 rnaattS. At Goodwood today
the most Important race is the
.Clive Graham Stakes which hon-
ours that revefed racing corres-
pondent who was so respected in

so many countries for such a long
time.

I ..know that Clive would be
pleased if his friend Peter Wal-
wyn won this .

race with Vldges.
But Yitiges must pull his socks
up if be is to emulate another
Champion Stakes winner, Rose
Bowl, who won this race last year.

STATS Or COINC -official.:
WolrerivanDlon: Good. Cnudwood:
Good.’ Hamilton Parti: Sofa Prfth

I
liuoarrowt : Good. &*noor-on-De«
lotnarrow I Good to son.

f^olverbampton programme
ji*» VIADUCT STAKES (2-y-o maiden- JsRies : Dfy l‘: £6lj-: 50

I,:
1 -' BoUrtOn Downs, P. CUimMI, B-l'l* .’..l-.i 1.1. COOt' 3

Chlsl DHks. M. Jm-b. 8-11 .<i.

.

fi: Raymond B
tt Don Paulo. M. H. EnStn«v. S-ll M. Uftcb.lg
30 JMCkioa . chanca, A. Jobg*.' b-11 .: . — i3.

°°S j*nin; cdk^rHaiuBeiddr 6-a t. itu s
3 KMturtm, J. Uuniop. t(-xi'-.-:a ...k .I..--—- K
03 May Bond. C..HUL 8-13, « •• M. WtfltUlU T 11.

lu-si Canoes. ObUD.bniUh. 8-ll ...- L.~U|ilc :
. 6

Maramys CaHmjn. N.-Adam. 8-1’V T. McKDOWTl V
4 Pansol, T. Foirburs/. 3-11. .........

:

6. Wpterfr'5 16
• « Q Rougo Song. £. Raaner. 8-11 - E. Johnson JO

. ’>-,.-«• DO 5toih Hab.t. o. asnl^v. -a-lj...,..--. ...... -H- -.nnniU— J. Smgalhrl R. Murphy: 8-11 . R.-Btainsby 4
••r-'-iu. TbeoihiJlnds. -B. yfottc.. *-11 G,,LCWA- 7

- , Traditional M5m, D. GahdoUo. 8-11 J. RtricT 3 U
.
'3 Yantbortmgh WO. 8. Camhldge. 8^13! . —.. I
^-,4 Kathurtna. 4-1 PoiusL .S-i TbooUmta.-. 6rl May Eond; 12-1 Dan -PMBle,

• .CannoR. io-l Jlummst Colleen.J20-X -qUrais. „ *.

GRAND UNION HANDICAP (£410 i. lm 4f _50ydV _ .

’/ r

003-104 TaikKQ MoWttyr T. -Gtwkatp. O-ftiT 2^-2, .— .... E. El«Un IS^ oooi- FOrtissliMictJw. C. Watrt. 4-9to D. NlchoUs 6 1
- ' - • 04030-0 SairmroAk rU),.-L. -BarchtU 4-B-33 .,-7-‘..V.i. . JC. VlUJIama -14

, ,. . -401-300 - TaJco (1 Eux .IC>, -. K.' ivory, o-8-8 -i..,.. G. Rjimiiaw 10
-• ooo-o Todors Rnnabo*rt. «. tvunm. 4-a-V E. Johnson la

• -- o-a 8u*l Biroa- 1̂ , J>.-. Dayie. S-B-3 . -M. -Blhclt 3
000-0 Bangor* Given, D. McCain. 4-B-S J, Seagrovn it

, O- Historic Myth/ A. .W.' Jones. 8-8-0 .......... It. CaAer
: 7 14

•; -.0000-00 Broke Sevan JB>. P. CtuuWn. 4-7-13. P. .Cook 12
O - Froncii coKM, M. Ryan. 8-7-13 . S.-Parr 7 6

Jj
- 000-003 Cu2»rgn, A; Jones. .6-7-13 ......... .--.-j.-- — IT

Warwick Ffc^r. O. .OTtellL OJ — IS
Ashdown Fnw, -J. Edwards. O,: DuffleJil XX
SpinTirs, T. . Taylor. 6-7-10 .J. ...... . . G. Moron.'13.... _ - -,- 6-7-9 . T. McKtava- I3430-13 CVvIl Sbrvsrrt loi,' -J: JciurtUhV- 6-7-0 '. . . . T.

000-003, Rove. m. OelahtraW:. 4-7-9 -.-..I. a«- -8. SpondhiVi
... If! Lavds 5
;. M.'Thomw. • 9

. . _. .y. WoJuunJY ,
4-

e Rnrt Borangh. 4-1 Tiasn -Maiodr. 5-1. Ashdown Forest. 11-2 civil
rant. 8-1 Cuibeme. 10-1 Tafa- 1l Easy. 12-1 Nwo, 14*1 Sadedab*. 36-1 outers:

- 5 THREE SISTERS. HANDICAP (3-y-o £iilies : £879 : "lm 3f
:• 25yd) ;

. TV : ,
•' v.?

-,- 4132-0 Sequoia. H.- CceU. -8-^1 •F.'Durr' X
. 004-10 t* Corda. B. Hobbj. «-2 G. l£W)s 3

000-0 .Miss earthbona. Douo • Smith. .7-0 G. Onfllakl V
r^T 0040-03 Bombay Dock; . P. Kotun.. 7-^. ... L. , Partes a.

00-4403 X4brlokieJro)nl r H HoJUnsbcJll. 7^ - . M- 7 6
4001-03 Hard Luck. TX. Hunley. 7=0. . S. Jarvta 7 r-4.

.0004100 iRaftertoa, B. J^unncsa. 'I rO Cj '• Bodrifliic* b . . 6

:
-1-4 La Garde. 7-2 Scoaou. 6-1 Bombay -Diit*. 6-1 Bard ,LuCfc.:.«il'
hhran. lli-T 7_tbri^Vft Palnl 14-1 RaiTarton. •• -

.

' "•

30-0420 Sadadab. J. Edmunds.- 4-7-8.
_ . 0000-00 Anchor Wood. C. Bill. 4-7-7 .....

000-00 -Lady Sport. G. VBzgctte, 6-7-7'

%£ %$-zr
a3

i

rs*

5 PENN FIELDS STAKES ^3-y-o : £842 : Xm‘^ SOyd) ^

UMKWO rrjrawtwa UU, *. OTIIiITOWU, W .......... JWI 'M '

•wsf- K^rtt£a*ia^-A*'z:rj»£3m
1, 07 HnnOTr-^-O v. <7; .Coancy.'T h..

Hamilton Park programme
230 DALPATRICK STAKES (3-v-o : £739 : lm If) .

*• OO- CnrreM. M. Prescott. V-0 C. Ecueston - 6
-3 20-0024 Gnu Currency, T. Craig. 9-0 k. Lnhw .«

" 6' 0-2203 Song of Dixie. B. LunnMS. 9-0 >t. MUlrr u 4
A 000-003 Stay wit* Me. h’. Marshall. 9-0 P. .'JaranaJl 7
10 Facia Pn neaps, P. Pootoa. • 8-11 8. Hodicy U
11 -00-0 Fleece Allay G. Wallace. 8-11 J. Bleaadaie d a
12' OOO Mary Rappfn. C. Cro&Jey. 8-11 £• Agler 1

is. . 3-02 Out of Date. p. Boblnean. 8-11 p. lomi 5 i,

6-4 Out Of DaiQ.-o-l.-Sona ot DUO*. T-^.Suy WUb .Me. 6-1 Grass conw.
ZO-l.Cnrruu, 16-1 others. '

;

3.0 STONEFIEU) STAKES (2-y-o :£401: 51} .

1 - Banquhat NIU. G, IVaUac*. 8-11
3. 022314 Market Stronger (8), w. ManJiaU . 8-11 ...

Marshall could have

&st and last word
.By"Jim Scow

It iszy. be aroundl SO'J culc;
return from NV-wmarkot to :u*
four flit reel- courses in Scutiauc,
but Biti Marshall regard* tius of
iitilo Diooii'c: and- lev.- miciic.i
north of toe border go by uithi^it

runners from his stable. Today at

Hamihon PjA he ji rap-rtstntc-J

in five of the six ncea, ins «a
Bichard as usual to -the saddle.
Perhaps his best hope* are Stay
with Me { 2.3U} and Market
Stranser 13-0)- Two more of hi>

runners can be Riven evccilcr;:

chaoecs to the last two mccc, the

top weight. Court House, n the
Carmmtnock Handicap -teJS-11 and
Fairman to the Hast Kilbride
Handicap ( LOJ.
At Beverley a monte a^o Say

trite Me Qniteed ucil to u- third

to Sflt-Lr Cygnet. Gc -drill, uo L-^r
funning, be hard to beat. Ho«-

e»;r. I sLghtiv preter Pc:er Kobin-

vjp.'s C-j; uf Dct 1.-. v.-f-li backed
ws-:a saciMu! iu a £3X00 Induicap

a: pcrfiCtTZCZ. to olyas^ic Vi'-c.'-

i_o. He v.os hampered !w more
than z ftr. MridCi a furlong fn.-at

heme shortly afar tee turn into

•.it sirs 1

3

Jt.

Market SapnacJ-'* form in so

much h-.-ttsr tea:i ilur >*f Ivi^ three

rjim* teat be '-iti Mar: ai short

udos fur me selling rsce, i-.nJ i(

may he ten Mc.rshc.ll v-fll wind up
tee" aiicrr,iM!i with Fsirmin t.iu-

mag the East Kilbride Rjmiicjp.

He has Kid r:;iCe year toe Hamti-
V.n cuup.i? and tvas favourite last

v.etk at Windsor wlien unplaced
ta Indian Mark. Fuirman api*cal.«

rjtear store tean Gold Flight who
has a better esurs* ricord. Ke
tLij won at Hamilton three times

a mile and once Over 3 mile

asd one furlong.

Blushing Groom proves his stamina
Frcm Desmond Stone-ham
- Blushing Groom is a definite

runner for the Derby. He showed
on CltantiUy racecourse early this

morning that he is not lacking

in Stamina as his pedigree suggest
be might be. With Henri Somalia
to the saddle and accompanied by
Exccllcr i second recently to

Arctic Tern ] the Prix Ganavj
mounted by Gerard Dubroeucg,
Centra) am) Mature, tee son
of Red God was put through
bis paces.

The course chosen for this

serious gallop was roughly tec

10 1 . furlong Prix de Di?.ne

cuunc ia reverse. In other
words, the group started at the

entrance to the paddock anil raced
k-'t-hatKed ta tec Diana departure
point. After a strong pace through
ai-t, Blushing Groom, .apparently
r-cJvlna iittie weight, sprinted

past Exccllcr and won the trial

ov six to eight k-ogths.
" Afterwards a delighted Aga
Khsa Confirmed tivt Blushing
fTronst would be a def-’niie tuner
fii- tee Derby-

. The cult’s regular,

rider. Henri Samani, '-ill

dciimrc’y be in tee saddle at

Epsom.
*

, J. BleaMjIa 5 X
... R. SUrsho-1 S
.... J. Bj/tUnn g

B. Henry 4
10-1 Besqhat-HilL

OO
,
Mlsrlin Star (Ml A. abiding fl-U

4> • . 0040 Vktri Loos, A. Smith. B-8
. 1-a fcUrtoi Stranger, 7-0 Vicars luua. 6-1 puortm Star,

3.30 BUSBY HANDICAP (£1,058 : 6f) .. ..

11 130-104 Mocsotiger Soy N. Angus. 6-MO ..
. 4, 2204-00 Premier Boad (B), S. Supple. 4-I/-6
6 - 0324-02 Cardan Parly, A. Stevana. o-B-10

.£. 01-3400 Lanark Blrfc .fDl. T. Crain. 4-8-5V 1024-34 Hard H(M, w. Cm. fi-8-O
13 02040-0 - Aprtl - Lucky, C. Cnrnltf. 4-7-10
16. 0424-00 Jtut Tarapast, L. Docker. 4-7-7
- 7-4 Gordon party. 5-2 Messenger Boy. 4-1 Hard Held.
3-1 Lanark 12-1 others. •

‘4.0 BRANDON STAKES (2-y-o : £745 : 5f)
O Brother Kentpin* Id. E, CollliNWBaL P-0 ft. Kettle 12

03 CMa.de Rof J. -Vickers. v-C N. CrowUier 3
03 LUBasdela. M- H. Easterly, 8-0 T. O'Ryan 5 7
O Herqultette. Denys Smith. U-O- L.- Chainnck 5 31

.. C. Christie 7 1

.. K. Supple 7 S
S. Perks 4

.... K. Leason 2
..... E. Apttr 7

J. Laura A
L. Cijaraock 3 3
5-1 Premier Band,

Maraui
OO OUc.Vlata. A. 8tevens. 9-0

-WhHIcy Fiesta, B. Lanness. 94)
OO BmctOot. P. Poston. 8*11- .-

S. Perks 1
; M- Miller 5 8
A. Boyfrled 7

'

. ChrMnariena; W. Mondial] ._ a-11 ; • ,
*VlutcSSSjsori

O Malcolms-

0-42 Pas* it around/ • if.
OOO- Royal. — *- ’ •" "

0040-00 SeaBO.
0-04

. Stooldcly

A

j

3-3 High 0«ar:ao^'0 .
;'P.-CQrdtm. 8-iU ,T- • .-V--7- E- Eldln 7

030-22 Unfit*. B. Habhs. B-U . G. Lavn* 11
0-0

.

Royal Sauod, • E. certw. i8-ll~s,:. : '.Hi-.C. pwer 10
COO SNiSHily, O- M-vti,. Ml 'p- Madden

- -I Lanime. 9-2 Pass lf ;\roupd. ;5-j Gaif Rprtnn. 6-1 Bapeful’ Stop, i3-U
l spring. 8-1 -High Charge. SttsUteanffL. 16-t^iSl -.thr- flpof. 30-l_ ethers.

. » NETRERTON .

02000-0 StonawaJI Jack.- tbomMir' jfan'es. 9-3 -i J l
-
. .V-B. Shearer 7 B

0210-30 Forlorn scat fS.fH. .W, -Gy-UfSIat.-. Sri . -DL? NlchoU* 5 11
00-1 Skinny Din. M . EL-Oaia. a~L ... . — r- . . A. Bond". 3

_ 10-3240 Jurt Pi»r Vob- (D>. L'. HUL 8-5 i*.. J. RcJd 5 IU.
000400-. tyosiinyBt Daughter. -J*.->Jak^c_7 -is]-,,. M. Thgiaaa . 6

003-2 Jurt Sharweod, JL HnHfntecad *7.13 .......... -M- WlgbtoiT ' 3
. . 0231-31 .’.FlhatH’iVV, -KlTR. .{aitcrhy. •'MS . M. Bfav* 7

• 41-0313. Military Qceea.fDJ. J, RwarbiR. 7-11 - -V. u - R. -Warnharn .13
.- 214-12 . Ha Foi fBJ. H. UloCkfibaiT. Ml I . -V. . - - .‘i -G ._‘D«ffl*id 1

001-00 SlaahaB Frranas 181, S. Supply, r-9, T. McjCeown In
* 0-02001 pSwibL™ WWIBISI. 7S f. Wib«wr5 V

00-0 CMitSexcnnhrr, P. CuodclI. -7-7 . -- i Jt'. Jolwijjni 4
.0000-10 Cne-la«alMd7DJi D. Alotka. M CL. Rodrltroe* B
1 Skinny Dip. 7-2-T3KM. 0-3 lust Shrrwood. 6-1 M/ FoL ^l 'Stephen
CIC. .xfLi: Panu. VI Fortran Scut, Jast .For V ou..l6-l oihfrs-

, STANTON STAKES (Maiden 3-y-o : Div I:- £530: 2m 152

ydl l .

'
': ;

"' - - -

.

- 00-0 Albion ‘PrinmcM. Jmli. S-0'».-:i Raymond. B
Oo Boy David. U. Hunter, 041 C- Goeney 7 7
O CamihrOok. E. . W«ymee.'<M ---- J. Braigrave J.0
02 Island Lmcr, M. IX-Jhooie. . 9-0 .— —

.

-._ -f tJ «od ^ ^
.2004-30 Norfolk Clout. -J:. Bothell. 9-0 ...9 1 .- Mmfatrtck 7 9

O-o snow Baron,. J. Holaon. 9-0 . ..^.. E. Eldln &
- OOO- Steel Aura (B), 'A. Jones. ..........

, JJ.
400-4 Thwvpoon- JBI.TP. Wahryn. 9-0 ". . ... .— P. Vmby 13
00-030 Academia. D. DllU. fe-11 A. Boad... 6
20-0 -DctcidMM. A. "GoodvrilL 8-lt ?.
000-0 Night"Slipper. M. -Breicoil; 8-11--

0400-00 Silken Jane. A. Pilt. 8-1 ri

. G: Buffleld .. 1
^ G, BynaiMpf .3,

Thera pcen, 5-1 Norfoi Gumi. 7-2 IsXaad Linar. 11-2 Albion Prince-. 7-Z
- ’ l* r Baran, 13-1 Dtilclilene. 14-1 oiitcra:

.
•• ’

STANTON STAKES (Maiden 3-y-o : Drv U': £$2$ : 2m 192

yd)-- - .. ... 'j ..

<KNO Banff, &. Kelih, «0000-00 colot court. G. SmyUi.
.
6-0 «.-• CWan*

000^2 sivtf'l^raDh <). «. 1i

”°S8 KL;,a«SSKi,.Mc. K
D‘K'Lro u-.-.v. 1000-000 Polly Ciebias.. Tt. Hqfnjtvjd. B-31 T. Itm a

uvenham Lady,: IS. Jlnrphy. S-lL. - :
C- DdiTtejd 7

0 Rags, Wwnon. >11 -. .........Ik. Lcwta 6
,-a Star or Aureole. 7-li Flylnn Shallmv. 11-2 Banif. 7-1 Coin Court, 10-1
ier, 14-1 Dally Dtaans. 16-1 oihew.-r : •

I VIADUCT STAKES (2-y-o maiden fillies: Dir II : £611

:

sf) - \ „
3 cantons Girl. G.. BhUn.fr 11 T.MfKwwn 13

Craylwd Majority. S. Stmpla. 8-11 .......... E. Eldin 14
O Friendly Chtc, B. CamMdne. 8-11 ... S

OT Undbaild Udy, G- Vergene. fi-11 ? ‘

'*6 ll2 Meltud«iina, 8. HIU*. 8-H- ; - -

n" nSSSH 40 Hot so Nobay. J. Tierney-, fr 11 O. Dnfneld...4

1 Bsj?&re%££K-, if-

b SSflJtSi,*-irtBS;
|

tSV
Welsh Manlaticr*. DOT8 Siolfh. frU - -

JT m̂8o«^“i£i; sc^^

olverhampton selections

'l

KaSarina.
S
2?45 Snst Borough.3.15 Sombay DuriL

n
3-« Scraii^de

Pibeel. 4.45 Therapeoa. S.1S Star of Aureole. 5.40 .MebndennaJ

Our Newmarket Correspondent • ...
,

Theodelinda. 305 La Garde. 3.45 High Charge. 4.15 Sldnny Dip.

Albion Prince.: 5.40Carton'd flirt. -
.

Cwonon Aar. If. Angus 8-11 Richard Hutchinson tr

3 mnratico. E. Caasiiis. B-Jl £- A^Ur 10
RnthM Diamond, A. Smith. 8-11 B.. Hinny S

OO Sasecamba (BJ. T; FMrhnrat. 8-11 C. -Eccleston 6
9-4 1 ZbnaadalO, 7-2 Ptnepttca. 9-2 -Brother Kora pinal

1 . 6-1 AVhllloy #1001a. 8-1
Chrismangno. 10-1 Cwanon Aur. 12-1 Oak Allan 16-1 olben.

430 CARMUNNOCK HANDICAP (3-yri) : £1,035 : Ira If)

1 21-2203 Court House, W. Marahall. 9-0 ... n. Marshal I 1
-3 0000-11- ImiWm Uo. Denys SuUUj. 8-12 L. Caanmtt o 5

4' -04-0440 GMd Pearl. A. SwvMi. B-4 S. Perks H
B 00044-0 Tim Gad Daaghtar. T. Craig. 8-2 K. Luaron 7

S-fr. 1030-00 Christina Jana, T. ralrlnm. -frO C. 6
7 00-03 Romany. Ught. M. PraaColt 8-0 ~ i . C. Natter 7 3
» - 00-40- -Sally. Breeto ug); E. Ccmitns. B-O- .......... P- \oung_5 4

00-3020 -Sevan Winds (BJ. B- J.nnnc*». .7-10 M. Minor c> 10
000-310 Jickatta, P. Robmsoa. 7-10 D. hlaUlmd A

000-0 DOnossk, _J. .VT. Watts. 7-7 • 4. Lows Q

. 11-4 Snhafiina Ua 4^1 Sevan winds. 6-1 Cent Hoasr. .6-1 Romany Light.
.8-1 .Gold - Pearl

.
Jackotta. 10-1 Donaasa. 12-1 Christine Jana. 16-1 others.

-5L0 EAST KILBRIDE HANDICAP (£1,024 ; lm 3f)

.

• l'"'1300-00 Carole .
'3 221030 Poirmoa . . .3 00-2100 Gold Flight fC). A_ filewns.

4-J»-
.6 0044-43 Battlement IS), E. CaVHngu-ood. 8-8-5
- 0-OOOOO Rortda Bey

1?

ia House, Denys Smith . 5-9-13 .......
» CCJ, W. Marshall. 4-»*-7
Flight (C) A_ Stevens, 4-9-3- ^ fM, fa. CoUtegv-nod,

> B._ Lonoeso. -hS-O
8- booioo- Main Chance CB.C-O) , , W. Elscy. -1-8-3

da (Cl, W. Gray- 4-8-1" ....

r. Craig. -4-7-T

JSffVfci sr&. •SSMi-aj/
Yellow Star. G. wilbc*. 4-7-7

A. Baunpr 7 7
R. MorJiuU.il

... S. PcriiJ O
8. W OQJlej- 7 4

. M. MUler 3 o
- J. Lowe t

E- Amur 10
L. Chornnck 5 2

*. Leason 7
. J. Haynes S 12
J. Bleaadaie 5 6
House 8-1 Bonds

- 400340- Cba rtarrno ....
,

.

to O Crocuma. E, Cousins. 5-7-11
.11 02000-0 VaiMsBtta, T, Craig. -4-7-7
^5 OOOOOO- Han
15
14 00040

9-4 Gold-' FUldit. 7-2 Fairman. 5-1 Battlement. Comics
Boy. 161 Main Chance. 12-1 Chanemiode. 16-1 others.

HamSton Park seledloQS
By Out Racing Staff
2J30 Out of Date. 3.0 Market Stranger. 330 Hard Held. 4.0 Lunesdale.
4.30 SUNSHINE LIE -is specially .recommended. 5.0 Fairman.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
230 Song of Dixie. 4.Q Cbrisoujrlene. 430 Romany Light. 5.0 Fairman.

Goodwood selections

SOnr Racing Correspondent -.

0. Star Performance. 2.0 > Prominent. 230 FIjting Walter. 3.0

BALANTE is specially recommended. 330 Vifages. 4.0 Nation Wide.
430 Atlantic Bridge.

-By Qnr Newmarket Conrespondent
- 230 Sefenfte. 330 Lucky Wednesday. 4.0 Cavalier’s Blush. 430 Saint
just.

?

Goodwood programme
1.30 A MATCH Clm>

1- 021- Bird Cherry ID), D. Dcrxr^i. F. .... D Joniwy 1

a 4 Star Per;w«uMc <BI, .1. MOMsr. i-16-U .. Mia* A. hlppbn •

8-li Star Pcrlannaitct. 13-16 8M Ocrr,

..... I. G 5uii:iMn 1
, . I l.l

, . P Bloomfield 6 5
..... h. thotLiy 5 13
. R. ‘luggtridge 0 B

, ... M. blmmonliv 7
J. Row** a

. . K. Pinmngian 5 4

2JO BOXGROVE BL-VNDICAP «£937 : linn
1 10003- Bell-Tent (D>, W. WlgbLnin. 6-2L-0
“ 3-o._1 :: 1--D.. j - .*• -- .

- 5 02120-0 Snake BUa. G. Hur-Adoi. i-'.-Z

5 oai-M Burleigh. W. Him.
6 44-CU3 Matter Skipper. I. Mugi'.-nagi-.
8 '10001-2 Fairy Caravan. R. Carter, ~-rt- . ...
y 03- Successor <), It. Tu,t>i:II. S-n-2 ....
1U 0-000 Sorpedon (B>, K. Smyul. 5-7-0
11 - S k.‘ 4-. • *n — -.--IJ
12 1000410
14 3402-0
!> 34-2321
17 4000-02
Id 4-.I

21 0000-00 ..

.VI ProiTiim-nl. V-2 Burleigh. i>- 1 BelMcn:. .^-l B-Juionoo. Fairy Caravan.
10-1 rhkiiw B'.'Ue. Misicr SUppor. l-!-l 5naJ.t Olic, !>ucct^sor. -.0-1

ouicrt.

230 HALNAKER ST.AICES (2-y-o : £1,410 : 5f)

205
2U8 O

sm 033
211 413
313 OO
315 332
213 3
2J6 .0
218 OO
22U

Selenite, B. Uobbi,
Brlmps. Vi . Pdfliv. a-2
Uu.i Came,i - .. u 1 lull, o-- .........
rwln'ilm *0». ii. S-xyih - -

Speedy Willow (O). E. H-avcy. 8-1
" tky. C. Hamer. i-UAnlramelor. -

Broadholme. C. Uriliain. 7-1 >
Flying Waller. R. AL-rutrsl. 7-LL
SXy Tlnkgr. C. NeL^on. T-l-l
Divio* Glider, >1. Haynes. 7-10
Mlee Muinn. R. Turnon. 7-10 .

R-4 Filing Waiter. 5-1 Broodholme. 7-2 Speedy VillUAr, 5-1 Sdcalie. 8-1
MortuUine, 12-1 cltads Gamble. 20-1 other*.

n. garter 2
H. biretl 11

... It Co. -0.1 4
. M- H'-> •’*

~
•'

.. R. McKay 7 io
B. Rouse ’

R. Fo*
. .- M. Johnslbn

j. Lynch
B. Jago

W. Wharton 7

3.0 TANGMERE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1331 : lm»
502 1414-03 Jamg To II. R. Uoughiun. E-1U . W. Careen 6
504 01123-0 Lucky Oman, C. Bruutn. 6-7 R. Kox &
506 010-000 Pcarldor, R. ianls. 7- It. B- Ruu«e “
507 0031-00 Main Event. B. Sv-lll. 7-12 . . . . . J. L;. nth 1

SOU 10133-3 Balamo, S. tt'oudman. 7-10 1» • H7>.iri«i / 3
JI>' 0000-00 Mosul. B. Bwifl. 7-H ._

*
51 U 000-32 PrliTcaly Beau IB}, R. Akehursi. 7-9 M Johnuon 3
512 oa-oo- Rhodros, J. Dunlop, 7-5 D. -IchuV 7

11-4 Jump To 1L 7-2 Lucky Oriicn. 4-1 EiUnlc. .5-1 Princely Boau. 10-1
MOU1

-
ti-cni. 1V1 Mogul. Rhodras. 16-1 Pearidor.

330 CLIVE GRAHAM STAKES (4-y-o : £3,687 : Umi
'0133-31 Lucky Wednesday |D). II. Cecil, v-7 M<?rcer
104200- Norfolk Air. J. Dunlap. '•-7 Run Huu-htn&on•a IINMW MB, J. L'lUIMJH- “ * HWn ilHItliuiraii SB

» 0241-40- Vltlgos (O.B). p. Walwyn. *7 -_ P. Etfderj 4
> t.. ••••— i4.h o. ..•> , c ,i.r >«. -•••I' r. .s

407 1 02000- Russian Prince. Mrs A. Finch. •*.& R. Owen
409 0 Tlran (BJ. P. Gaiter. 8*11 - D. McKay
utU -1-00 h4..ra*e..o. H. , nn. fe-d . >. C.imu-i

6-4 Lucky Wi-dncsday. 9-4 vuig.-s. t,-l Suffrageno. 3-1 Norioik Air. 16-1
Coin .of Gold. Russian Prince. 3>-l Tlran.

4.0 WESTERTON HANDIC.U* (£1.171 : l^m)
502 14010-4
fiud. - 04
506 3221-12
iUT 0044-04
511 231443-
512 - 032-333.
v O
614 0300-00
515 • 000333-
516 00400-0
615 002
&1V 3230-00

5-1 "Nation wide. 7-3 ’ naraJiws Blush. P-2 Lain, p-i
Orals, 10-1 Gurney Slade. 12-1 Noble Came. 1 J- J Oslo. UO-

Rising Falcon (D). J. Dunlop. 5-ii-12
Curacy. Slade, G. Hunler. 5-8-10 ...
Cavalier’s Biuwi i O ) . T. Waugh. J-a
Laon. H. Price. 4-M.T
Mobk> Game. I\ W inter .

5-8-5
Nation Wide. H. Wra>.<g. j-8-3
I-.. . «. j. t. ; .

Eric Stuart (C-OJ. L. Hotl. 5-6-'2 ..
Brandyund. Mrs A. Ouahio.i. 4-7-Ji
Lousy Time (Cj, B. bwifl. 6-7-9 ..
Orels, M. E. Francis. -Jt-7-7
Oslo. R- Hannon. 4. .-7

Ron Hutchinson 11
J. lynch 7
G. Snxion 5
U. Taylor n
U. Da-Wier 8'

P. Eddery 4
I • 5

. . P. M'ai-Jron 2
R. Fos 10
B Jago 9

W. Carson 1
U. Cullen 12

BuTno Faieou. B-l
1 others.

430 LEVIN DOWN STAKES (3-y-o : £1,004 : llmi
601 4-00 Abyssinia. G. Harwood, v-0
liul 2-02 Atlantic Bridge, H. Price,
605 000-00 Cnrperel CB>. R. Candj. ^0
604 - 04 Father's Footprints. E. licCM.n. 9-0
607 0000-40 Pipaloog. R. Smyth. ‘>6
btM OO- Saint Just, B. Hobbs. 9-6
61i> 04-2 -Sea Raider. H. Price, -r-o
r»-. I i f ll» u. J L ill 1

,
»•-!

612 OOO Saverelgn Cloud. G. Hunter. 9-0
old - 003- AthnnU Princess. D. Marlcr. B-U
t»lo 0000-0 Major Isle. W. V. Ighunan. 8-11

4-5 AXJaiUtc Bridge, m-2 Saint Ju.1. o-i Fciher's FoolprviLs
1«J-J .Pljtaionn, 20-1 bihcrs.

• DoubUui runner

G. Surii-v 2
. . B Td> Iwr 7
P. Waldron 1
\\". Can-on 5

... T. C-iln 11
U. Bailor 5— 10

. P | H4. • y »»

. J. Lj-ncli 8
II. Rouse V

. J. Morerr 4
SkyUnc Drive.

Pontefract results ">
2-45- <2.481: SHAfTM <2-Y-0 STAKES
. [5f: £1.116) -

'
-

,
.

*nrUii Or’&Qes

r

Joaa 'Harjona. S. Saimaa. (14-1) 1
Ripnw Boy. J- 6m9I»w iSU) 3

- ALSO RAN: 8-1 Free Game, Mies
DtBc. 16-1 JabUimh f4ttil ’ 20-1 ‘Mr.
Skipus. .53-1. ThoWseUa, 8 ran. . .

TOJE: wia: 11H: pritoi*: 11K.aogr.
.3lp: dual, forocaji. 55j>. ^1, xdR M. -

H. £a«orby. at Hatton, .

~
3.1S C3-X6I: OS8ETT S8LUNQ
HANDICAP «,lm 2t> £448).

Rashid, ctl C by GttK P«arl- ...

cow^ ^ fas sjff i-
Ufa’s Ambition. R. MarshoU <6>2

#kT»" 2.
Venetla ....... G. Sexton <14-11 3
AlGO RAN: 16-3 French^ Tyrant.

'

8-

1..Bv Marvel I4ih). 10-1 . Voivel-
Circle. 11-1 4J2zle Ensuce, 2A-X-
Lonasorne Hffl. 16-1 Vensayo. : 30-1'
Frankly Ve&. iO nut. - * •

^TOTE: Wbi. 42p; pmcas. SOp.17D.
41p: dual forecast. Sop. 61.

]U. B.
Robbs, a! Nevooukef. -Winner told JA
H. BJeckshaw -tor 3,000 gns.

3.45 (5.471 : .GARFOKTH HANDICAP
. (3-y-o: 6f : ei.iisi .

Coder Grange.- b c by Mandngb-
Evcndo IU.

Jon Georg* .. E. Ride <9-2 rayi ' #.
SHver Chief .. R. Marshall -t7-l)..:3
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Dark WarWtr, B-l

Geraghty - Raring : Movement _<4Ci>.

9-

1 Liscannor Lise. 10-1 Bruon's
Secret - -Mis* ~ JQtttfiwInWag .-

Twnpla, 14-1 DunWitar. 26-1 Ser-
•nok. SiuidbecK Bona. W F*n.

tog. La BMle. Secret Misalon. seUbob.
23-1 Boardusns Special. Buucher Car-
een. Countirpart . . DomharIaU«.
Eltwygo. _ Jay River. Pwiomore.
Robtnscourt. Bong or toe • lower.
SKooner. 26 ran.
TOTE: van. 21 d: places. I3p. 76b.

. HUM. ax Lambourn.40b. 3L XL B
GolfIdea Apple did not run.

4.45 14.53): FILEY HANDICAP i lm:
£1 ,180V

Amb*re«ta.-i cb f.- hr Supreme

Shine On L. Chamock ( 17-2 • 2
Church1Utan v> . J. Reid ..30-1 > 3
ALSO RAN: 5-3 AboreIII (fact

'4th%. 7-1- Roso Track. Zebok. 8-1
Kala oorilo. 9-1 Cartniricni. 18-1_ Idea.
11-1 Red Fox. 2o-i Ascot Roralo.
Cuiiburu. Devil’s Moan. Kenco. S-iltne
the Law. LardaiiA. Orange om. 3.7'-L
Look North. 33-1 BalUh. Mary Mod.
20 ran:

_ TOTE: Win, £4.70: placas. 77t>.

2^p^. 44p. ^l7p. Hd, 11. M. Camacho,

8.15 (5.31 1 : HICKLEFIBLD ' STAKES
asm: £1,119)

Take Aim .... *J.*Sw^
V
*(100^5O

!

‘ 2
PerfoSt Bid .... J. Held 114-1) 3
...ALSO. .Mg: 3-1 .Stand to .

•RfojOd
<&vj. 16-1 Bisna 'Wi'. pay Tudor..

.lyfau-hOio. 20-1 Progrewtlon. band-
nian. 33-1 GulHble Joo. Clndem May,
"Petite DamritB- Aaron Bruce, 15 ran.

TOTE: Vto. 34p: Places. 12p. 14D.

26p. 11. 71. fa. P, Rohan, at Mahon.

ajsskm TS&iSaas
Btotmaiona. Foxy Fanny, £10.25-

pJPnL ’d&col 9' ' .Wolverhampton36D

4.15 (4.33 1 WEBSTER’S CHAMPION-
SHIP totfcBflwv heat 2: tor. £1:253)

'Oonaniu . . .
-J-
*™ S'

Spring of Monica . . J. Lowe <16-11 3
ALSO HAN: 3-1 True Diver. 1S-1-

Ftreliebt^ KUlo«cl, Nlnlve (4thl. 16-1
.Coldltz taolive. Elibam. Mahar, 18-1
Kiii in Tara. 20-1 Clndermoase. Ptppt-

3.15 (2.181 PEHICRIOCB MAIDEN
STAKES ia-y*o: 5tf: £6881
Sharpen Your Eye. ch c br Sharpes
Up—Pie Eye tLord LevMUnlir.e ,
S-0 YT- Canon *6-4 ran 1

Poflen Street P, Cook (S-1 1 2
Tuplrnl J. fiercer 01-21 3

_ ALSO RAN: fi-1 Roykl Companion.
33-1 Steve . Laoso t<Uhi. Shooters
KoTto Zomber

..
Boy. Right Charlie.

Dompsaiaig. Fiatrr&ar, io ran.

TOTE: Wo 17p: Dl-CW. lOJ-p. Ill,
13p: dual foreciu. lbp. 51 oi. R. J.
lioughton. at Dldcot.

3.45 12.491 DE8PFIELD5 SELLING
STAKES 12-V-o : ot: £4dB.
BrMiien Walk, b • I ..by Breeder*
Dresw—Shady Walk t G. S-i>-
luini. 8-8 .»(. L. Thom it, < tf

-l i 7
Legal hllu C. Moa.iS-ii 2
Apart .... F. Marty i »-J lav* 3
ALSO RAN: 12-1 Mayftib- Merc, ll-l

Nol Todav -4hn 16-1 Pn:ure Monarch
Freda’s lolly. 2u-l Foni-art I II *4th>,
Dnoneera. Sion HIU. 10- ran.
TOTE: Win • -lOpr Place*. 14p ii:n.

lO'-p. duat (ornsw. 53n. 51. 21. H.
Weal broot. 41 Newqurkci. Winner
bought to Tor 750 gns.

3.75 1 5.2A i SHREWSBURY HANDI-
CAP 12m 192vd: El.OlSi
Malleale ch f be Rcila-ico D—At
Dawn (Mr* O. Thursionj . 4-8-15 .

r. Johnson *2-1 f.iv> 1
Apple Of My Eya VT; WTiorum i8-l 2
Caldee Day* .. W. Canon «*>-3 1 3

.\KSO RAN- 3-1 Pntlnl. 10-1 In-.xn-
torv. 12-1 Paner Rich. 16-1 Destiny
Hill jAih I 20-1 ^Clngftaher Rlue.-
kiramUl Noaily Hoval, .25-1 Sage.
Smldair Km. Morta D'Artbor. 13 ran.
TOTE: Win 32p: PLice*. 15o. 16n.

ISO. 21 . 4L & HIU9. at Larnbourn.

0.45 (5.51'*: OLDBURY MAIOEN FIL-
LIPS' STAKES • S-y*o : lm If: £785 1

Ceontou. Lor. bf.br Lorenmerio—
Coonted* Dectm.t m. Carter 1 .

8-11 .... J. Merer1 i -l-l 1 1
Sticky Girl .... D. YalCJ 2
Soreballa .... D. -Maiu.ind 1 1*6-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 5-3 LoreJene ilir*. 7-1

Flying Emprc*s. 9-1 Ranila. 10-1 P.-s
.de Deux <4th» 12-1 22rah. pretty
osar; 14-1 Rtey Droimor. 16-1 Lady
Be Sharp. Light Rein. Marchesana.
30-1 Blackn-iore park. Celttt Heritage.
Ganwlnd. . Gcusle . Ganiiri. Stlcnc.
Sound o( the Horn, SlraFford Cyo"^-
20 ran.
TOTE: Win, 33p: Pla:e^ top. 71p.

£2.39. H. Cecil at Newmarket. Kings
Dai” did ixu_ run.

4.15 1.4- 18 1
': COMPTON HANDICAP

rSf: £624 1

Pom* Gleam, ch f. by Sovereign
Gleam—Itoidyouso 1 Mrs P. Sher-
win>. 4-8*7 .. T. lvrg ifl-1 • JPnotmat W. VFharton I't-Ui - 2

Bsaafon Street B. Raymond ' Ui- L 3

ALSO RAN- 4-1 Panbllr - ifav.. n-l
Lriant VeliHly. 0-1 Silver Camp. 6-1
Shelton Sony. 12-1 Pint: Non-. 21I-1
Porir::a 1 r . Farewell Bleep. Moor
tone. Regina Wtihelmlna Momlnn
MFMcry. amac live Thief. High Prince
• n't*. 15 ran.
TOTE: Win. 21 .59 : place* IPip. 25p..

fill) M..‘-f. K. Hnllhibhead. ul Upper
Longden Hether Fox did ool run.

4 J=. .4.47'* CANNOCK HANDICAP
r-o: 7f: £784.

Sylvia'* Dream o h. by SahIB—

—

Pnuil c*f VV» *C. Hill*. 8-2
u. canon .3-1 faVi 1

Diamond Day .. L. Johnson « frl 1 2
CrU> Croaturo R. Sltll lft-1 1 3
ALSO RAN. 4-1 Lor.j JuSUCC. 6-1

Gi'RUlwn King /4lfn. 15-3 Intoxi-
«4led. JO-1 A-tulurui 14-1 Ka*ian-
ilrous. 33-1 SoutDU. '* ran. Lord
Jtjilite finished lirst. '.I aheari of
Sylvia's Dream, with Diamond Dav M
away Uurd. Alter a Mev-'ard's Inqulry-
Lord Justice was dvjualUlej and
r'.'iccd loot and the race awant*-d to
svI-.-le’s Dream.

TOTE: Win. 51o: plkceF. lfp. 2hp.
J3n: dual forecast. L2. l‘,l-

C. Hill, at Darnsuplo.
TOTE DOUBLE: MatfMfC, Pams

Gleam. s.9.35. TREBLE- Brawlers
Walk. Counicsi Lor. Sylvia a. Droam.
U-klO.

Southwell NH
5.V J. Me Resistor I b-l'. 2.

Curt agh loss > 12-1 1 : 3. Lucy Pjckcr
1 33-1 i.l3 ran.

3.0: 1. Cornet Joyce '.Mi: 2.
Ts: nan ill-li: 5. FRrtai« <4-1.. 3
ran.

3.30: 1. Buckshell tb-4 lav: 2.

Lord ot ihfl Kills 1 25-1.: 5. Prtrnwviio
1

9

- 1

1

. IO ran.
4.0: l. Jave River 6-1 .- 2. Party

L*nr 1 15-8 la\ . :
-3.- Tbrce Freds

1 ito-l *, b ran. Dr tone* did nol run.

•1.50: 1. Dolben Lad <100-5Ui: 2.
Lee ward i**-4 ta\ > : Willie launip-
Ums ilo-li. ll ran.

5.0: 1. Captain Nolan tR-l»: 2,
'Lie lavish .r.-ii: 3. Rue d'Or i-i ; .

16 ran. NiChd UritiC and hoiligau
Kaigaroc. i!W not run.

.ill!
ll

'

it!
c'.'

|
; unis

* s'

m Rex Eellaray
• nis Correspoodiuit •

.
las, Way Iff

. je fost jotiepeDdeur World
toploogbip Tenuis circuit—the

, at any rate, for tee time

ig—ended iiere yesterday, wite
my Connors emerging ns Wp

- .-

1

ai tee first attempt. Neat
\! V? the

-

WCT- series vna be intor-

.

*• ated to tee ‘larger, less-- dis-

tive Grand J^rto- :Whet&er;that
mgsmeat wQT endure remains
>e seen. l*amar Hunt, tee mil-
aire sports-

. enthusiast who
trols WCT, ‘is- making a w&oje-
rted attempt to, work to bar-

y with the goveraieg-body* tee
, * Vi's Imernational Profes^toaal

ais Council. .

•’

'urtog tfie past Tew days -Kant
articular aM WCT in general,

e made a great fu« of
-

Derek.
.-dwJcK, chairman of tec coun--

/ who has , been an honodreA
. st here. But at times HarffwicK
„' seemed rather like- a yisiiur

from another planet, out of place

amid the glittering trappings of

show business teat embdush the

frankly prbfesstoDal WCT- orem*
Jzation. It most be doubtful

whether WCT and tear new part-

ners can successfully maintain-' a ..

unlly'ttf.purpose. But at least they

-ore making the effort-

Connors feat. Richard Stockton*

6—7. .6—1, 6-3, to. three

hours, and three mtoutes. The.

occasion was' sold out and me
crowd., of- 9,352-tgs -a

was tee six-day figure, of 53,801-

Tu every wy.-tins slickly promoted,

anff cdoorfolly presented .event

was ‘a success. V
“

'V. ‘
.

- This was only tee seventh such

festival of professional tennis. But

the wealth oe its hackera, the pro-

fessional expertize "at; their kkd.

maud* «nd:an inffarite^opaoty fw
mldJm- pains have -.swiftly, earned .

Pallas - a; soBdly. regwaW« i^«
’amous leading tournaments. -The
prnfoiu ‘mmwiE were"' Hen 'Rose*

nail T
Xtwice*, Sian : Smite. . John

Ifewcombe, and

Bjorn Borg. Ashe and Newtombe,

iaddenally, may soon be back

among : the list contoidfcs for

.'the "big tides. Ashe had aa opeia-

liod on a. heel last February, and
a month later Newcombe broke

a bone' in his right; foot while

siding. . . . .

'

Newcombe has a diversity Of

business interests these -days: But
he intends to make an all-out com-
petitive effort' for one more' -year

:

just to find out if the formef
peaks are stffl within reach-

Couabn must- now mvert Jas

attention to a lawstot. The time
end mental/energy demanded by
osse Hod at court, will efface. JUS.

activities ml tee other fated. But
wSdr lock' he wffl be able to pre-

pare falmseif 1 .adequately, -for-

Wimbtodoa. EresumaWy. be must
one day- subuA h&asetf to what
many great players have regarded

Bs ffle toughest .
.challenge of tear

profession—tbe'HtiKta clwo^Joo-
ohip, with its gqptrright of matches
contested over tiie bast of Sve sea
on slow day. •

Golf

Barnes favourite to retain

match-play championship
Brian Barnes, tee holder, has

been seeded to meet Severiano
Ballesteros, of Spain, in tee IS*

hole final of the British match -

pfey golf championship, sponsored
by Sun Alliance, -which begins at

Stoke Poges today.

Barnes starts favourite and
hopes to join- the select few who
have won tee tide, tee oldest on
tee British calendar, -two years to
succession. -

The Scot has fully recovered
from Us recent back trouble.
Ballesteros, joint runner-up in last

year’s open championship, -was

surprisingly knocked Out to the
third Found .a year ago. He is os
roecial .leave from tee Spanish
Ar Force and a week ago became
tee French Open champion.

Another Spaniard* Antonio
Gajrido, winner of tee Benson and
Hedges tournament at Fnlford.
last Saturday, Is tee third teed.

Garrido has won nearly £15,000 in

the last six weeks and is leader of

the European order of merit
table. The oteer seeds are : 4,

Bernard GaEacher ; "5, Neil Coles
(three times winner) ; 6, Manuel
Pinero (Spain! ; 7. Tommy
Horton ; 8, Baldovino Dassu
(Italy).

Two courses were used to

accommodate tee 200 players and
it was tee experienced Bedley
Moscroft and David Dunk who led

the way at Flaclnvetl Heath with
a round of 69. The leading scores
were

:

BEAGONSFIELDi 68: G. R-
BurTgunhs iBojrcB HUIi: 70:-V. Somers
»Awin»)le>. J. D. Reynolds. X. F.
Rotacn. B. Unwin >SAi: ni L. J.
Donovan. R. D- Shade, A. H. Bowse*.
A. A. W. Meckay, P. J. Weaver. D. N.
Brnnyarfl. • •

FLACKWELL HEATH'.' 69. h.- W.
MiUczofL D. Dunk: 70: G. Baloson
i5A). K. H. Nonon, D. K. Russell:
Tli G, WU. D. >3. ScuUlon. O. T.
Staple: 73: j. Rhode*, T, S. toBrow.
M- U. CMS-

Yachting

Stratton takes

over lead
By a Special Correspondent
'The tiro yachts racing neck ami

neck for the Toraatin Trophy pre-

sented by a Scotch whisky firm :o

the Clyde Cruising Club are tee
Hydro ba)f<onocr. Hydrojinn, de-
signed by- David Thomas, and
sailed like a wirch by Nick Strai-

ten, and tee Seamstcr 28 sloop by
Tim Holman, Hilvadcr,

IOR DlV Ai .1. Dona V iR. S.
Maricsyi: 3. WUIIWII MV. K. FprgUion i

.

j. Pepsi iA. M. Milton > :
4. HihaUa

of Ariiian i F. Runnel* . Cumulative
poJaii.- l. of Down iB, W.
Buduiunj. 8\; equal 2. Goldan Apple
i H. J. MtKi-Irie i and Fiona V. 9*,;
4 equal. VaihaDa of Aobton ana Pepsj.
Jl.
IOR DlV B: 1. HrdroUlInn IN. Srral-

lan *. 3. Cl nay <J. G. Armi4rono. R.
H. sLnetah-i : X, MawulLa n. B. Paier-
nni. 4. Nuctanw iJ. R. MarUUdaiti:
j. Iniro-Verte (j. r. Douausi.cmnu.
latlvt* points: l. Hydro Mtci. 3*,; 8.
MoonUgMer f tf. S. Ennla > . 8\: 5.
Noeuiane. 10: 4. Scampi m is. J.
Burrow* i . 11: 5, Case?, la.
CRUISER CLASSES I TO IV: 1.

HUvador iG. B. Fleming i: &. Ma-Brilo
• C. l. Mitchell i : 3. QulcKLiivcr of
Ashton lA. S. Soulari; 4, Gal Teas
iA_ D. HbosLoai: 5. Ealasold 'A. A.
I.-re i. Cumulative potnL*. 1. Hllvador.
<*’i; 3, Eaiauld, 7\; -gual 5. H&-
t>i!e. Eraymaudn iT. C. M. Trow)
and Zanw ill. Chambers), lb.

Law Report May 16 1977

Queen's Bench Division

Repeated committal

proceedings permitted
Retina v Manchester City Magi-
strates’ Court. Ek parte Snelson

Be-'cre Lord Wid^ery, Cord Chief

.Insticc, Mr Justice Park and Mr
JUM.tJ V.'Pttiipt

[Judgment delivered May 9]

A Ria;iin-aic isa-s jurisdicii *a io

e3teri3ia irotncikml preceding*
rutacn; to charge-* on which tec
defendant wvs ihichjrgt-d in pre-
viau; ccmmJr.al prcceedin;^ under
seftiiin r uf the- Magistrates'

Com-ti Art, 1932, but repeated

pinunpls io use cumminal pro-

cedure S3 ibr. it becomes vexatious

or an abuse of the process of tee

court would be prohibited.

Ihe Divisional Court refused an
application by Allan Saeisun. a

-.-.Jwrf operator, of Middleton
junction, fur jn order prohibiting

Mr John Coffey, tee Manchester
Stipendiary- Magistrate, from to -

quirieg further as tumining
justice into alleged offences under

tas Theft Act.
Mr Daniel Brennan for the

cpnlicaat ; Miss Joj-anoe Bracewell

ior tee prosecutor.
The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said

that the applicant and a «o- -

defendant first aopeared before

tbe Manchester City Magjstraies*

Court last November. Neither had
appeared io a court in which
corr.mitrr.ls were beard acd com-
mittal proceedings could not be
cr-mmeaced va their lirs: appear-

ance. Tbev were rtunaadsd on bail

until December 8. However, tee

prosecution were not ready teen

because of witness and other diffi-

culties. _ .

There was a further remand
until iauuao' 13. By then the

prosecutor’s file had been- submit-

ted to tee chief prosecuting

officer but was considered to be

unsatisfactory, and another

adjournment was applied for. TW
justices, perhaps not surprisingly,

were becoming a little tired of

the procedure and concluded teat

there was to be no adjonnunent.
The prosecution could do nothing

except offer no evidence, and the

c(/-defendants were discharged

under section 7-

However, the prosecution were

soon ready and they had to son
again. They could have applied

io a High Court judge for a volun*

tary bill of indictment, but they

decided to start committal pro-
ceedings afresh.

The applicant said - that there
was no power ic< bring the same
Charges forward again in comnci-
tal proceedings. Mr Brennan’ 0

main argument was that tee prac-

tice of using a voluntary bill had
become so seeded titar it would
be wrong to go by way of any
other proceedings.

All the authorities shuwed that

no Question of acquittal arose be-

cause of the discharge, and Mr
Brennan sought (o avoid the appa-

rent difficulty of not haring autre-

fois acquit available by saying mat
Lite practice had crystallized, and
required ihJi prohibition should
he allowed to go.
His Lordship said tear a vci* ..»

tary bill might be tee appro?:-!- .-

course to take in nine out ot i»
such cases. However. .Mr Brennun
had to show teat there uas no
power to hear tee second com-
mittal proceedings and that, con-
stnuen jv, the prosecutor was in-
viting the magistrate to

- go beyond
his jurisdiction. That was quite

wrong.
The only teini witich had

troubled his Lordship was the
feeling that, if the prosecutor w?s
right, there seemed to be a risk
teat a defendant might be pre-
judiced by repeated committal
proceedings, all failing and being
repeated time after time by other
similar attempts. Hi* Lordship
was satisfied that that particular

difficulty was overcome, as Miss
BraceweU had suggested, by ray-

ing that die Divisional Court bad
a discretionary power to see teat

tee use of 'repeated committal
proceedings was not allowed to

become vexatious or an abuse of

the process of tee court. If tear

point were reached—and whether
It was or was not- reached was a
matter of degree—his Lordsbip
had no doubt that it would he
right for their Lordships to step

in by prohibition to prevent ths

repeated use of tee procedure.
In tee present case that point

bad not been reached by a long

way. Mr Brennan had not made
out his case. The application

should be refused.

Solicitors : Temperley, Taylor &
Wilkinson, Middleton ; Mr D. S.

Gandy, Manchester.

Packing case maker liable
Hill v J. Crowe (Cases) Ltd

Before Mr Justice MacKenna
[Judgment delivered May 12]

The manufacturer of a packing

case was held to owe a duty of

care to a lorry driver who was
injured when be stood on it and
tbe boards stove in causing him
to fall. His Lordsbip found that

the case bad been made negli-

gently. and tee manfacturers could

not escape liability by showing
teat its production bad been
carried out carefully and under
proper supervision.

His Lordsbip allowed a claim by
Mr James Anthony Hill, aged 34.

of Morley Road. Stratford.

London, for damages for personal
injuries, and awarded tom £8,298

against James Crowe (Cases) Ltd,

of Portland Place. London.
Mr David Ashton for Mr Hail ;

Mr Daniel Seroia for the defen-

dants.
MR JUSTICE MacKENNA said

teat in 1973 Mr Hill vibited a
warehouse In order to load pack-
ing cases and canons onto his
lorry. When all the cases covered
the floor of the lorrv he pro-
ceeded to pack tee cartons on top.
He was standing on one of tee
cases when he fell to tkic ground,
injuring Ms left ankle and bis
right hand. The case was 4ft long
and contained goods weighing
about 3001b.
Mr HiU brought die action

against tbe defendants, claiming
that tee accident was dne to tbeir
negligence. The defendants manu-
factured wooden packing cases
and it was alleged that they had
made the case on which Mr Hill
stood. He claimed teat some of
die boards had cared in causing
him to lose his balance and fall.

He alleged that tbe case wsrs badly
made, without sufficient nails to
the boards. Further, he said tear
tbe defendants owed a duty of
care to those persons who were
likely to come into contact with
the case and that it was likely
teat someone would stand ou it.

There were four issues on
liability. First, did Mr Hill fan
because tee boards of tee pack-
ing case on which he was stand-
ing caved in ? Second, was the
case badly made ? Third, should
the manufacturers have foreseen
teat if the case was badly made

a person iu Mr Hill's position

would suffer injury and should
they have taken care to make it

property so that failure to do so

was negligent in law ? Fourth, had
tee case on which Mr Hill was
standing been made- by the defen-

dants ? His Lordship had no hesi-

tation in answering all tee ques-

tions in Mr Hill's favour.

In evidence. Mr Crowe, of the

defendant company, described die

high standard of workmanship and
the supervision of his factory. The
cases, he said, should bear tee

weight of four men, and there

had never been any similar coin-'

plaint.

in Ids Lordship’s new the acci-

dent had been caused by the de-

fendants' negligence- However,
the delendanrs relied on Daniels

v White & Sons (f1938 1
4 All ER

238). In that case tee plaintilis

had bought a bottle of lemonade
teat contained carbolic acid. The
claim failed because the defen-
dants had a good system of work
with adequate safeguards. Mr
Justice Lewis said :

“ 1 am quite
satisfied, however. c*n die evidence
before me. that the work of this

factot-v was carried on under
proper supervision, and therefore
that there has been no failure of

the duty owed by the defendant
company to tee plaintiffs.”

His Lordship did not think that

was a sufficient reason for dis-

missing the claim. A manufac-
turer’s liability in negligence did
not depend on proving that he
had either a bad system of work
or that bis supervision was in-

adequate. A manufacturer might
also be vicariously liable for acts

of his workmen in tee course of

their employment. If a plaintiffs
injury was a reasonable foresee-
able consequence of the defen-
dants’ negligence, their Uabittty
would be established under
Dnnughue i> Stevenson <119321 AC
5621.

Daniels v While it Sons had been
justlv criticized in Chitrieswur'li

on Kegligence. His Lordship i
,|,J

not propose to follow ft. The
defendants were liable in negli-

gence, and Mr Hill would he
awarded £8.298 compensation for

loss of earnings, loss of future
earnings, pain and suffering, and
loss of amenity.

Solicitors : Cullen & Co ; R. AI.
BuD & Co.

‘Religious belief’ in trade

union legislation
Saggers y British Railways
Board
Before Mr Justice Arnold, Mr J. D.
Hughes and Mrs D.’ Ewing
[Judgment delivered May 12]
When an industrial tribunal Is

considering tee validity of a man's
claim teat be cannot be dismissed
for refusing to join a union
because or his religious beliefs his
personal belief and that of the sect
to which he betongs are bote
relevant.
Tbe Employment Appeal Tri-

bunal allowed an appeal by Air
Leslie John Saggers, a Jehovah's
Witness, from a decision of a Lon-
don industrial tribunal last Sep-
tember teat be was not entitled to
compensation for unfair dismissal
from his employers, rhe British
Railways Board. He had appealed
op the ground that tbe industrial

tribunal bad wrongly interpreted

tbe meaning of M religious belief
”

in paragraph 6 (51 of Schedule 1 io

tee Trade Union and Labour Rela-

tions Act, 1974, and were incorrect
in taking tee view that because
Jehovah’s Witnesses were permit-
ted to belong to unions, tee fact

that Mr Saggers’s personal belief

prevented him from joining did
not enable Mm to claim that his
dismissal was unfair within the
meaning of paragraph 6 (5).
Paragraph 6 (5) provides; “Dis-

missal of an employee by an
employer shall be regarded as fair

for tee purposes of tel$ Schedule
if ... lb) the reason for tbe dis-
missal was that tee employee was
not a member of tbe specified
union . . . unless the employee
genuinely objects on grounds of
religious belief ... in which case
tee dismissal shall be regarded as
uufair.”

Air Rodger Bell for Mr Saggers;
Mr F. Marr-Johnson for the Rail-
way Board.
MR JUSTICE ARNOLD, giving

die judgmeni of tee Appeal Tri-
bunal, said that Mr Saggers
genuinely objected to belonging to
the National Union of Raihvaymen
on grounds of iris religious beliefs.
There were two areas of argument:
how to approach tee construction
of paragraph 6 (5) and how to
apply it to tee facts of tee case.
The corresponding provision in

tee Industrial Relations Act, 1971,
related to a worker who objected
on tee ground of "conscience” to

belonging to a union. That had
been changed -in tee 1974 Act to
'religious belief.” Tbe industrial

tribunal had attached Importance
to the change in language.

In many cases there would he no
distinction between conscience js a
factor for grounding an ohjccrlon
to belonging to a union and reli-

gious belief. In Hvnds v SpiUers -

French Baking Ltd I [1974] JTR
261 1 the National industrial Reia-.

tioas Court held that “conscience"*
in . tee 1971 Act necessarily in-
volved a belief based on religion as
contrasted with personal feeling. If
tnat were right the change of lan-
guage in tec 1974 Act would have
no significance. But tee Appeal
Tribunal could envisage cases
where conscience forbade a course
of action because of moral or cfof-'
cal considerations which did not
possess a religious content.

In mans- cases a man’s religious
belief -was identifiable with the
accepted belief ivilbin tee religious
sect. Usually, to determine a man’s
religious belief, it was sufficient to
inquire into the beliefs of the sect.
But was teat necessarily so ?

Taking the wording of paragraph
6lS). tee objection had to be an
objection of tee employee. The
word " belief " suggested teat
which was believed by tee person
whose belief was under considers*
tioa. Therefore it would more
naturally describe intellectual

acceptance by an individual rather
than the sect. If on industrial tri-

bunal, having considered the evi-

dence of what tee sea generally
believed and tee evidence of what,
tbe indJrtduai claimed he believed,

was convinced teat the individual’s

claim was genuinely justified, it

was possible to accept tear teat
was his “ religious belief Tbe
belief of tee sect would be a strong
pointer to tee individual’s personal
belief.

The Railways Board’s submission
that it would simplify their rask if

they only had to examine the creed
as a whole would not result in a
satisfactory procedure.-

The industrial tribunal had not
reached any specific conclusion as

to whether or not Mr Saggers’s
objection was really grounded on
religious belief. The majority had
concluded that a religious , belief

had to &e an identifiable belief

shared by an employee- and his

sect. The case would be remitted to
an industrial tribunal to consider
whether his objection r-?s founded
on religious belief.

Solicitors: George D. ldc & Co,
Chichester; Mr D. H. Regnier.
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Devolution : a challenge from the Scottish Nationalists and a look at die pitfalls of a federal system for Britain

Westminster must beware of pushing tbe?
|

Arc
^thf

aed

an all-out battle
The defeat of the Govern- been seen as a smarting point time, Westminster has rejected the Bill was not one of cyn- encouraging die SNP to adopt the idea of a Conservative

meat's guillotine motion on the not a terminus, and none of us it. Perhaps the recent district icism is indeed evidenced by the more intransigent position, government with a secure

devolution Bill provoked an un- lias ever had the hypocrisy to election results

derstandable outburst of anger suggest otherwise,

and disappointment in Scot- r"

-2?

i

1

German

ecent district icism is indeed evidenced by the more intransigent position, government with a secure tion to seek inspiration in me
.Goveran

will help to the party’s willingness re swal- I shall be sorry^ if It succeeds,. . majority making any response model oE West German federa- ^ this :s done
itenliHMiAHOfiHii Ifim i la nkiAnHAvid fn f n it itrnn Ir_ lint frit* .cJI vha kia^i Flfuam* frilTi- * « "

-a _i . _ i *_i ‘ e . * P flidi*n *3rA iKKDnS ... Z— <:•

It has become fashionable m
Britain's quandary over derolu-

by*e-
don to seek inspiration in the FC{jc?aI

nF Ww fJerman feears ek-* rwte *C

concentrate the parliamentary low its objections to the weak- but for -qll the. high, flown' talk.
. tp declared wishes

juvuvt va laceftn* “7'-' " 411 JffWl-
s of. the lism.. Surely there are lessons

its intectip^^S»
s- famas- for us, it is thought, Jn “!{ for the Lender .to

example of a country of much ojoas Q- their own

accuse the Scottish National

Party of shedding crocodile

tears while exulting in private

over the Government's discom- radical alternative of indepeod-

fiture. Nobodv whom I know cnce (subject to a common
in the SNP was, however, lass British monarchy and within inreresrs.

than genuinely and deeply dis- Nato) are not yet a majority,

appointed by the wrecking of nor does the SNP yet com-

rhe Bill, beyond repair in this mand a majority of Scottish

session a* leasr. parliamentary seats.

It has heen too lightly That being ?Q. a form of

assumed chat the SNP’s whole devolution involving real inter-

attitude to devolution has been oak economic powers is for the
. , ... ,,

merelv cvnical • jus: a case of moment the solution best jusn- botch of it is absurd; there nomicaNy and morally i

salami tactics Of course, the fiod bv the principle of demo- would be no better way of preferable to proceed by stages

party’s main "goal is Scottish cratic
' self-determination, alienating the eleernrate from so as to secure a continued

independence, and of

the part^ would not hay

^ *- — gr^/ss s* uses 1tl?£S£ Is«
p *«£* sfififeslt

run hitherto?) adverse to his —. ~ ™ ^ Mrs Thatcher and her couea- sweep Ae b5ard in Scotland ““ ~
Vrtefo."

7r " .ministranpo

We in the SNP would have of the Greeks when they come ®J£* of^substaSti^^SecpS Jrttich° One of the stumbling blocks SSto^^focertainly hoped that the expe- bearing gifts; chat view is
atjTance5 Scotland, and show aQ(j electoral - strength with for those who advocate a mea-

jeedveiy are aide 81

nence ot the success of a very that there ought to be no -e carine ereatlv
aDG eit?0rai

, rtf™ Enelish regionalism to jLi e
3916 ^ -*6»

limited degree of self-govcrn- truck at any time with am-- n.° A1??5
. ?f.._

e5^^!S2Hll. even the most intransigent sure ot good deal of pressure;^
menc would have fostered

caste for more . The idea that

we would have tried to make a

Scotland ~ while
amass a parliamentary

lish

doned that goal just

the Scotland and Wales Bill voted for the guillotine, willing

had been enacted. In the:, toe necessary means ro the

sense, for the &NP the estab- desired end of devolution now.

Jisbmeiu of a devolved assem- The Scottish mandaie is

biy and executive would have clear, but. not for rhe first

which have resulted from the geraent proceeds.

majority in English seats ?. •
•. N«I MacCormick

No one in the SNP has •
'

.

any conviction of the greater The author is SNP prospective

any Kher dw,r opm - 1 ^‘TopfeETSdB' SSSta
government

One or" two peS, bwwi
throughout England. Yet Ger- » *

fie las have cot^s

many prwdes. the reassuring gj. SS^iSwfVlSS

SSl
0Se

SmElL “St to^heir diptoSf&
aal creanons. Some, ii^e Q0n Because manr noftbBavaria; have strong histone. b^e » .he settled VSfeidennnes, but the.others were. me„^ ^ Lander
dreamt up, as it were, by The . ri6s hbve much influSft
occupywgipowers at the end. or federal decisions.
the war. They ranain a jumble ^ blatters iftff
of all sorts and sizes, some with above alL That is whv fcS
traditions, most wither r —-- L •— •- ^ -1

Tories’ ill-advised regionaliza- The Imperial Parliament fas general utility of a Labour parliamentary candidate for

tion of local government is an it was once, and perhaps ye: than a Conservative govern- Edinburgft Worth,
obiect lesson. should be called) seems in its menc for meeting Scotland’s __ ..

.

That tbs SNP’s attitude to present mood to be sec upon needs. But on present fornj, & Times. Newspapers Ltd, 1377

Bernard Levin

China : the reality behind the

great wall of gullibility

Lord Lytton, the first Viceroy, in state in Delhi. 1877.

# As far as can be ascertained,
none of the various coraminees
has yet suggested parading the
Queen on a procession of
jewelled elephants endorsed
with towers for the Silver

A whiff of

I have written several times in this country is very small,

about the extraordinary guili- since I believe it to be of

bilitv of so many visitors to
the fof Fr°^

> , ... Air Lurtwak s account of his
China—not the propagandists,

visic ^ dlJ conclu5ions it
but even people wiwouc any provoked in hira ro be read by
cotnmumst sympathies, let alone maflv ]e in ±is C0UQtry
unquestioning fellow-travellers. po«jb|7 f inceBd to devore
Indeed, the

a
willingness to sus- ^ ^ ^ week (vvith

pend all critical juagment the ^ land permission of the
moment the traveller lands in - - *

China is in many cases so over-
whelming that one seeks for
psychological rather than
political explanations of it

:

after all, many of the travellers

are people who are familiar.

some -with above alL That is
,at state has what hi in

Germany also seems to pro- embassy
e

in
^
Bonn and ^

ride an Instance of a system in mo«t of them conduct a
which the regions have their' active programme of lobbyist
financial autonomy prescribed Essential ?v this 15 a s^tes
in law, with certain taxes for the diffusion of poiw^h.
assigned to them entirely as the. eyes of " the Libider ^
well as specified phoportions of much authority has passed
other taxes. Finally, what has the centre. The Fob
been defined by knowledgeable Government is aware oE'i
observers as me essence of the little it can do' without «,
German model seems to get approval of tbe stares. In'j&]
round one of the most perplex- lity -power -often lies no

' 1

ml

editors of the magazine) to

presenting extracts from it. I

did rhis not long ago, my
readers may recall, with an
article on die horrors of Cam-
bodia. But there is nothing we
can do about Cambodia, and

accounts of the same Chinese seqjs, and muttering "
trivia

jng ^faculties 0£ British devo- unless there is agreement
commune. One is Professor Hut chose whose scepticism has junont how to distinguish with a s.«tem that can be machS
Luttwaks own:

;
not been entirely anaesthetized precision between the respohsi- .work as well as it does onlfS,

Our one open-air visit in the by repeated injections or reports
bilitxes of the centre and of a councrv where 7 there

Urumchi area, to a khazak from the more credulous China- - - -- —
horse
acal
1

mS;s-‘»^rtSe''sKP^:^ I
^

.
mo

*l
l - is federaii^ depends

. upqT.1
passing several genuine nomad indeed, it may be more sipruri-

1

enacted at the centre it is the political tradition that -difftn
states which' are responsible from our own in two crftfcfl

camps, we stopped near a cant than many a big one. This

meadow in which there stood item 1 from Professor LuttwaArs
three multicoloured tents. That, account of a province colonized
we were told, was the commune.

. jjy Chinese is not on a large
Inside pretty Khazak girls served scale; but it is .extremely

SJ“s.dA
l,

!S."
i
nSrait and imeerial

confident and extravagant inagan
their pageantry. In 1S77 the
Queen’s great- great -grand
mother spontaneously assumed
the title of Empress of India
at the Delhi Durbar known as

the Imperial Assemblage. Then
there were more elephants than
a cautious man would dare
shake an ankus at, and palan-
quins, and jewels, and a vast
concourse of all the maharajahs
and princes of India.

Victoria’s Viceroy, who did

of jewels and ivories, but the
diaries, vast family photograph
albums, and letters that the
first Viceroy exchanged with all

the" eminent Victorians, includ-
ing the most eminent herself,
who took her imperial status

seriously. In an epic poem on
the 1377 Durbar the poetaster
asks the rherorical question.u_ v' L"t,~K B5SS ™ rneroncai question

“*
,

°n
f!?5vb®rLfr "'ho is worthy to fill the Throne

was Robert, the first Earl of
Lytton, son of Bulwer-Lytton
the novelist. To celebrate the
jubilee with appropriately
imperial echoes Lvtton’s great-

grandson, David Cobbold, has
arranged to open to the public
for the first time bis family’s
rich collection of Indian
troohies, memorials, bibelots,
and documents at Knebwonh
House, the Lytton home in
Hertfordshire.

It is a staggering collection
that

_

illuminates the zenith cf
Empire and of monarchy.
Victor, the second earl, was
Governor of Bengal and acting
Viceroy in_lSZ5, and added to

the collection. Until recently
public men were not expected
to be fastidious cr even
abstemious about accepting
presents. The first Vicerov
brought back from Ind'a with
him so much ivory, sandalwood,
silver, and silk that he contem-
plated commissionmg his son-
in-law, Edward Lutyens, tn
build him an Ind :an * museum
at Knebworth. i
But the faroi!*-’s Indian col-

lections from the Maharajah cf
Mysore's silver state throne end
Warren Hastings's silver ink-
stand to the tiger skins and the
grand painting of the Delhi
Purbar are

.
fit for a museum.

The most fascinating items,
however," are not the treasures

of Empire in his Sovereign’s
stead. He

( _
then proceeds to

answer it with a number of ful-
some stanzas coming to -the pre-
dictable and prudent conclu-
sion: “Who but the Poet-
Statesman born to sway
senates : The brilliant, cautious,
thoughtful, gay Lytton ?

”

Lytton was a peacock in his
vanity, as well as a magpie in

his possessions. When DisraeU
attacked Greviile as a man con-
sumed with vanitv, he said : “I
have never witnessed ' the
disease in so riolept a form

;

yet I have read Cicero and I
know Lord Lytton.” Another
letter taken at random from the
archives for the exhibition con-
gratulates Lytton for warning
Europeans who went on hunt-
ing and shooting excursions to
be careful hi their pastime not
to kill or wound, the natives.
The writer congratulates him
oc his unprecedented wisdom
and huraauity : “ It will make
the natives extremely grateful
to Your Lordsliip.” With these
and many other evocative items
the exhibition at Knebworth
re-creates the authentic whiff of
Empire a century ago, when the
Raj ruled, and knew how to,

celebrate his rule in style, with
elephants.

PHiilip Howard

sometimes to great detail, with is^low^ toto toot
the shameful history of western . v

f rivilizatinn un
credulity about Stalin, down to hi |c L?tato t^telT the
the guided tours of specially-

certam 10 teU lhe

prepared “Potemkin villages
required story on emerging.

nuich have their exact counter- Jhnuf a
C
m»tTer

parts in China today. There
might have been (usually there *£
wasn't, though) excuse for rhe Sisi??/

L

•

IX^8I£l
lavish praise of Soriet pros-

bl
i !Iwi °?L

perity, Soviet education, Sorier
WOjld ^ no s™* 11 achievement. .

happiness, Soriet industrial
achievements. Soviet freedom
that so many non-communists
brought back from Stalin’s

Russia while fifteen million
human beings were being
slaughtered in his camps. But
with the history of that un-
precedentedly colossal exercise
m deception now recorded in
such detail, how can anyone go
to China today without every
sceptical instinct primed and
aenve, let alone in the state

of what Carlyle called “un-
resisting imbecility” that seems
to grip so many of. the travel-

lers? Don’t they even notice
that alongside the portrait of
Mao there is one of Stalin ?

Don't they even stop to wonder
whether that in itself says
something about China that
ought to make them uneasy?

Such questions I have asked
before. But there was a recent
article in that excellent Ameri-
can magazine Commentary, by
Professor Edward Lutrwak,
which causes me to ask them
again, with greater urgency.
Professor Lurtwak's article was
rhe result of an extensive visit

he had just paid to China,
which was -to any case excep-
tional ia the very considerable
geographical range it covered ;

not only the main cities of
Cbiua itself, but such outer
provinces as Sinkiang and
Tiber. And I do not think it is

in any way an exaggeration ro

sdy that it is tne mast important
contribution to our undersraod-

We begin with a tiny but
revealing observation by this

admirably sharp-eyed, sharp-
eared traveller, garnered on
his pre-digested. carefully-

planned show-tour

:

Riding each in our own 'car,
umbered in convoy in . strict

order of precedence ... we
would arrive at village, work-
shop, army base, or hospital,
to be met by the local digni-
taries, themselves lined up in

strict order of precedence. . . .

After the briefing, we would
walk around commune, work-
shop, barrack, or laboratory to"

observe “ the work io pro-
gress As amniadons of real
life, these controlled 'glimpses
were comparable to inspection
parades by top army brass

;

except that in our case* It 'was-

not only the shine on the boots
and the gleam of rifle barrels
that was suspect, but- the boots
and barrels themselves—as nor-
mal items, that is. When shown
a computer in the New China .

University, were we -seeing the
only computer, or one of many,
as our guides insisted ? But
the single Item could be reveal-
ing also. Processions of uncriti-

cal. untaught Americans bad
spoiled oar hosts, and they hail
become careless.' In the 1 very

.

hospital that James Reston
praised with such abandon a

few years ago, we were all

X-rayed by a machine which
was recognized as dangerously
unshielded by one of our group ;

another could recognize a primi-
tive analog calculator .when
shown the university’s “ com-
puter

Now The Mew York Times, of
which Mr Resron has for so

us with 'mare’s milk, hard
cheese, excellent Khazak bread,
and whole boiled sheep while we
were given a briefing on the
commune, of which no evidence
was in slgbt, neither tents nor
houses nor barns. As usual the
briefing featured- a mass of
figures about the commune’s
mous of land and high income.
. . . Someone lifted one edge or
the carpet in the polychrome
tent (all the many tents we bad
passed on the road, were dirty
brown) and found the grass
quite green. The show had been
rigged for us. •

. The other account of toe
same place came from some-
one with the same

-

number of
eyes mid ears as Professor
Lurtwak has. Use use made of

these valuable organs, however,
was rather different

:

That night 1 read to our travel

file the account by Audrey
Topping to tbe New York, Times,
who bad visited the

.
Khazak .

** East Wind Commune ”, near
Urumchi... We too had visited

wbat was described as the
“ East Wind Commune ”, near
Urumchi, except that the
figures they gave ns for the

men. women, and cattle . were
quite different, and of .' course

the Topping article was written

as if the whole thing were real,

pretty tents and alL Unlike us. .

die distinguished" journalist of
the Times had obviously not

thought it strange that a visit

to a commune should not in-

clude even a glimpse of housing, -

.

animals, or peasants. But 1 then
the same distinguished journalist

had taken on faith much' more;
principally about tbe- status of .

,
women—a subject which has
obviously became .a bit of a joke
among the Chinese barbarian-
escort crowd. (During our lunch
in toe teats the Khazak 'serving

for administering ihe law, both respects,
those laws pa«ed tor the states xhe first is that. while most
themselves add those which -

emerge from the Federal Par-
liament.

but^f? I
a£^1 obsmve^he Ger- country where, reavu^ .iute

.
not Chinese ^vimo

j ^nc onA an anA inr»»rU<o the Hitler years, there-fatve

revealing

:

InKoIdja newly-settled Chinese
half 1

Uned the streets as we drove

themselves riding in cars. In

*SSd I
jijgw""" to* Hi, Genay. SeSS£PjL^~l,Ji

.

locals .cheered and waved id a
way tbaf no Chinese crowd
would do. Again' and again we
saw them' gesture to each other
by raising their hands to their
faces. The sign-language .-was
easy to interpret: .we looked
U_ke them, we were ndt Chinese. , „fi •*«* t nnfliri« serve to

of the present states are artifi-

cial creations, the concept of

diversified power is an ancient

one to Germany. 7 It - is - a

... .
feari

mans and ko and do likewise-?

around. The locals, mostly Having spent a week exannn- always heen different centres

Khazaks -who look much like tog the German federal system of actirity, governEMtel.
Italians, left their -workshop?, on the.ground, I do not believe economic _and sociaL The Bri-

bomes and farms to see rite the matter is anything like as tish tradition, on tfte-Mh

«

“jopf == that. In the -Bra tand, Is that nf- n nnitan e,-
place, some of. the received tem. of governmenr—whir
opinions as to bow the German. .

means that if power is to l

federal" system actually works diversified here there will be
are open to diaUenge. For greater need for people to w
example, the Lahder bzve little able to identify with theiif

direct financial autonomy, regions if the arrangement*:

They cannot set the level even are to have political legit

of those taxes whose revenue imacy. Second, whereas the-

is entirely: assigned to them, style and pressures of Germu
The crowds were obviously un- the level of, all federal

,
and P°J‘&cs serve to maxirnto

authorized,- and oar Chinese state taxes is determined by agreement, in Britain they

escorts were soon. to a state of the Federal Parliament. This is maximize conflict. The Bntid
"panic,’.'as more ktid more of the one of those questions that system is adversarial in spirit
locals appeared in. the narrow requires the approval

.
both of Nowhere is that likelv to W

the Bundestag and the Bundes- more evident than to Scotland

^SJe^Srer^Sd JS Ta^ the. sMond chamber of the under devolution. Whatever

cept throat toe windows of oar vnrnnr^Ld^ ^^mmTtoprs^ffF
1

rhe
^'^tions tliere may be

can. We -went' from. the airport composed, ot members ot the towards regionalism for Ehg-
cdmpoonti.to carpet factory1 shoe Kinder governments. So what land, devolution will be a ’W-
worksta^apd local ;gavecnment ;the Lander ran do is to exer- „ if ic exacerbates theWcompounds. TYhen we made it ose their.-influence in negotia- iem ccofianri
clear that we wanted to go be- tions with the Federal Govern- j

AiTadawaaB
yond toe walls to stand to the “2 that depended upon a sprat of

street* and- photograph the
™"

‘
. , ,

- compromise that did nct eri*
colourful old bouses and tbe ; That raises a broader point, would be the most dahgenuft
even more picturesque crowds, -The distinction between legisla- of alL If a Scottish adnuaatr^.our .escorts became hysterical, .tive and administrative powers tion was to exerr:«* iti mostand soon announced that “be- is certainlv an imoorranr fea- « 1 exercise its

cause _of- weather conditions”,
“ ceraumyan nmpor^t fta- effecuve power not m-'tofapE

we would Tiave' to leave Knldja us own decisions bin in: seek-

'S&SOi SAi-dMS frsfSJ'
Orr^toe -way ti> rtie ainport Mr rather between what I would r

?VPTing, . normally die..most con- .term the diplomatic and the . .
Perpetual contact._.«*•-

trolleo of men, became quite decisive functions of the Jnimsters would on pncnpff
rude, tanclitoK into "a tirade Lander. Bv decisive functions I “ot wish t0 compromise : »

ara referring to the power of Scottish administration

new OnS fe L“ncfeT governments to aQOti
^r political complexion

He, " like" "the others, had dearly determine for themselves what would hesitate -to annproini*.
.

1 u 1 iX _r_l Ll.i .n ^ ..in Jnnj> . I V. 7 TIIITch (ni. (u. 4-
idrls ate too- our hosts would .

- believed in official claims of the done within their bound- rouch for fear of exposing^

Stow scraps of lamb over fbeir success of the party’s nationality arxes. That includes the power flank to the SNP. That is W
shoulders, and tbe girls, would poll9r*.as Symbolized by - the to legislate in some fields, to it is still better to codeentrav

. *-»- -~* interpret federal frame Jaws on trying to specify clear linerSS% SSkTSS-SS k? “ fL.'2SKfi«!fc-~

throw scraps of lamb over fbeir success of the

shoulders, and the girls. wwJd
catch them with practised grace.)

Everywhere wc went in China
women were part of .the recep-
tion committees and revolution-

ary councils of town, province.

looking up ..adoringly at the •

^a“on* ®ut
.

fhese powers are how difficult that may be. W®
towering figure of Chairman More- restricted than is some- may well be able ro learn Jroff'

ing of communist China that many years been rightly re-

has yet been made bv enp garded as one of- the chief- oma-
visitor, public or private, since menu, has for ‘even_ longer been-
visitors began to be allowed in a byword for gullibility, and Mr*
without prior guarantees of Reston Is very far from being
their pob'tical sympathy. Since its chief gull where China is

commune and factory. Hardly Mao. Confronted by the obvl- times, supposed- The only areas some instruments of GerfflM
ever did we bear one say a «as

, ^ ^
T5iaa

S^
s
, °[ S wtoch IegislaDon is left to fed erallsm-^iicb as the conto*

woiK5 : they -smiled and nodded Kuldja, Mr Ting bad finally lost die Lander are the police, 5,
^ Ss

but did not speak- Vlieu asked control. schools and Local "overnmenf.
ona ‘ court but .we.

v.-faetiier ' aH aaaoiincetV. on ' Professor Lurtwak’s account r-j.-,! r. "i . .
^eware of the beguiiiaE

Chinese radio were women, one Gf hjs visit contains matters
te5enu rrt*?e lavv» (which, assumption tbar a ivhoJe sy*;

of our senior escorts -said, that even "more revealing than that.
85

u j ^°rtl
.

su&Sests, are tem can easily be transports
most were, but kop«tentanr and I shall continue to present

c° ucil
.

ed « general terms from one countn,- to another,
nnuocements were made by men,

a Section of tos otee^atioS SS 10 a »*th very differant ptliticnl
-

i ’ tomorrow. V
®JF ' .

a traditions.
of course ”.

I can hear thd eager:nrly gul-’

in theirthe circulation of Commentary concerned. As witness . two lible shifting uneaaly in their (gi Times Newspapers Ltd, JS77 I and" even the diso-etion^araiL Geoffrey Smith

THE TIMESDIARY / PHS
Dons make
the Balliol

Trinity

connexion
From the senior common room
to the Master’s LotFvc on the
other side of EalLiol’s verdant

3
uad, v.'ord has it that before

ie end of term the Fellows
of the College will pledge them-
selves to a

(

straw poll .. to
Christopher" Hill’s successor as

Master when the great historian

retires at the end of the next
academic year.

Tradition in the College has

It that rhe straw’ poll shall be
binding and that the formal
vote in the autumn will merely
confirm the selection. My own
poll, raken (reasonably enough;
over a libation in Lionel’s Bar
in the Buttery’, shows that

Anrhur.y Kenny will get the
noc -.-.:ron in preference to

Pat-:;': Bandars. Bernard
Williams' has already indicated
that he would not accept the
Mastership,
Dr Kenny, Balliol’s senior

tutor, is a former Roman
Catholic priest. He is highly
thought of as a philosopher
and, nis supporters claim, would

be a Master in the Hill mould ;

at the age of 4S, he would also

bring relative youth and a

liberal tradition to the Lodge.
Cut be. is not a Balliol man.

His main rival. Dr Bandars, is

a Balliol man (good) but he
ii a scientist (bad) and. worse
still, desperately wants the
Mastership. He 1

is 42 and a real
whizz kid. Worst of all, fellow
dons sey, he is * trendy and
ambitious”.

Age gap
Poor Professor Williams. Having
tost All Souls last year by two
miserable votes, he said
grandly, when Balliol sounded
him out, that he did nor want
to be Master cf on undergradu-
ate college. His colleagues in
King’s, where he is Professor
of Philosophy, nudged one
another and winked. “ He is ”,

they slid, “ after Trinity when
old Rah Butler retires next
year .

He was, and he bad quite a

following among those dans
who

_
are tired of “political

.appointments”' from outside
the College. However, the
“ paths of dalliance ” dons
(they know what I mean) feel

that 47 is far too young to

lead a great college all the

way across the Cam and they
have turned to Sir Alan
Hodgkin, toe 63-year-old former
President of the Royal Society,

to take them into the 1980s.

Trinity men who believe that

oniv a Trinity man should run
their affairs ( whatever rhar

might mean) will be impressed

bv toe credentials of Sir Alan
.(who is a Trinity man). Pro-
' ffesor Williams, as everyone
knows, receives his- first degree

after three years at' Balliol.

For those who want to back
an outsider, I am told that

some of toe Fellows at Trinity

feel that Sir Adrian Hnxley, 59

and still good fun, would be
a"n excellent compromise candi-

date. Do not. unless you really

want to, waste your money.

.The PHS double for toe autumn
is Kenny for, Balliol and
Hodgkin for Trinity. For the

treble, what about- Thatcher

for PM?

The Athens daily Kaibunenei
Has been featuring a. series o/

imitsiad graffiti, muck in the

way of the Diary’s
m

vtcu-

supported series of antvsinfi and
confusing signs. Their latest

include: “ The Aegean belongs
fo the fish ”, “ God,

Resign ”

and “
Cjfprus is a burning issue

—let it hum

The flavour of

the month
Thanks :o PHS, Oscar Wilde
and a disgruntled former BBC ;

television psrsanz-tiry, 2,000
people to southern Portugal will
have a traditional taste of
Britain next month.

It happened to this- wise. Ia>
an Albufeira bar last.week^I-
wwrdered aloud how expatriate

Britons in toe Algarve -would,
celebrate toe jubilee on June 7.

On an adjoining stool, tbe
television man snorted as he
told me of toe plans of a group
of exiles to hold a garden
party in the grounds of a -five-

star golfers’ hotel near Porti-

mio. It would, ho said, be all

cucumber sandwiches and stuf-

fed shirrs and it was definitely

not far him. He would opt for

toe informality of a jubilee get-

together in die Old- Tavern,
Portirruio where the meal would
be a duplicate of toe ooe toe

'

Queen will share with toe Lord
Mayor and Corporation at

Guildhall on jubilee day.

Imagine to'e arching of my
brows, therefore, when Keith
Wnlrter-Howarrh, " proprietor,

and maitre dc cuisine of toe Old
Tavern told me that his feast

would be a strictly formal dress
affair, whereas toe garden party

v ;

*'

would be
occasion.

. I did not have the heart to
go back to mv television friend
and tell him that bow tie would
be de rigueur at the Old Tavern
Even less did I care -to impart
even more distressing -news: he
had left it roo late, anyway, to
apply for a ticket for the replica
royal repast.

Where does Oscar Wilde come
into all this > - My television
man’s mention of

. cuqumber
sandwiches took me-back to the
Wffrthing-Moncrfeff" duologueC Why cucumber sandwiches ?
Why surf: reckless extravagance
in one, so yoimg?”);

Armed 1 with this memory,' L
asked the .Portuguese manager

lounge-suited of the: golfers’ " hotel whether
his guests would be offered the
tea-urne delicacy that' WiHe
had made, as English as Rupert
Brooke's -honey. No, 'he said:
qheese and ham, but- no cucum-
ber." Did: he not think it '-a good
idea ?

:

J -mentioned Wiid'e.

,
' I babbled on of. green fields
and" the village band^and the

ring-night cuckoo. He seemed
Understand. -

•
! In anyieveat, the 2,000 Bri-

'

tish exiles sad their Portuguese
' friends at has -garden party will
reeogdize him -'as"''.® kindred -

spirit on toe seventh of June.
And. I, will have done my 'bit
towards ' .strengthening the
bonds between Britain and bar

' oldest ally.

Decoding of a
man’s anguish
Men of letters may argue about
Byron s.relationship, with bis
Rster, biit a new book "offers
the first proof of incest by. an
historically important figure.
The proof, what is more, is
.contained. in a apber. -

The -story pf Sir Francis
Beaufort s (yes, the - Beadforr
wind scaue as well as the
famous cryptographer—not t0
mention the great hydrogra-
pnerj incest with his sister
.Harriet, is told by Alfred

in
.
his book heaitforl

of the Admiralty. .

Mr Friendly tells me that he
broke Beaufort’s cipher to
about 15 minute* and in the
book explains that the fivsr
record- of incest comes in a

ciphered line of th-a pcsi«
diary on November 26, 1835^.
“ Fresh horrors with Harriet, 0
Lord forgive - us” and

1 WH>

months later M Again f
".

employed Harrier, 0 Lord tvkc

phy on me and strengthen-my.
mind now", Beaufort :Wro^-

-

There were 13 such -codec

entries.

In 1835, Beaufort was 61 and"

Harriet was 57.
.

HoWevsr. 3C

Mr- - Friendly explains/ 'Bea.u--

fart had been without a .

partner for more than/'pJ?
years since his wife's
and the tempts Lien when
riot came to joto him id WT
doa was too gresir. .

Tha ciphered diary ord}?''
.

record Beaufort’s ’

.

which was derived Tcrgciy-h®^
bis sense of the erortf”

.

of ih« s:n, ' intens'.Pid
his religious convictions. ;*• . ",

A classical farewell
^ firs? PHS column 1 have edi

SKS / %£fiCUnf P
1***"** bristied with advice.

, / Mi even his aelmoniticr. '•

ofthufalwZ %H!i
a?OnSf0r \bclie»c his reUnZLshmg ...

" '

*ic rmn

^

sn. occasion that demands tha classic phrase. '•
_

histone 'moment: abiit, excsssiW erasif, 'erup*

m mind Michaels warmng—with fingers efo&ed;"
li - ' "
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3s ISs^THE POSTMAN’S RIGHT TO STRIKE

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

.•*:> broadly, %. foe Trade Union and phone -.calls to.. doctors -were
.v* Labour Stations

.
Act, .1974), obstructed. But the dangers' of

instead ofc-attempting, as they a- gas .- 'or electricity strike,

. were, 10 mount a political especially m winter, are prob-
• boycott .of a.foreign. country. ably greater.
- i;.." The right .of postal- workers to If.

- ,
"in our society! workers -in

especially in winter, kre proS. Ptooopidjof the mails.

awygreater.
If,.In'our society, workers in

so that others could offer some
.kind, pf alternative service. A
government of a different com-;* ***;,• mm j" - r“* government or a ainerent com-

Hnhim,? ft waiTISi^ SrifJl -th?S® categories, fed an urgent p]ex36n foigbt have done so less

-IS readily. Any amending Act

- aiiTOuonai uifi outset to rne iact' isast isna were struang only a .statutory monopoly was orisrin-
- ^ rhar the Post Office Act, 2953 few weeks^go^ ov«-. overtime Iny ^ted tV protect ^om-
v mace \r an -offence punishable -.schedules.- The- Govmmment and tnunications from the caprice of

' with .imprisonment for- any ..the Post;. Office Corporation no sectional interest, and if instead
. officer of the Post Office' who J more, thought of taking them to jt makes them prey to it, it

a'- ‘'contrary to his duty wilfully court than , Mr -Heath’s govern- should be withdrawn- This is a
detains or delays”, itayposal .ment£dinl971. .It.wonld hs.e ^ that should apply generally

, ; S Tt ^ S7-. . J ,
indeed, and not only In the Pest

- so. That seems plain enough on, Unenforceable law is bad law, office a mnnonotv whether io
foe face of it, foough if contracts;, and" a simple amending Bill-

Office. A monopoly, whether in

• of employment referred to pro-: " would not Be objectionable. But the mails,, on the roads or else-
*' cedures for industrial disputes, two reservations need, to be where, can only be justified as

or anything of the kind, it might; made. Unlike electricity and gas long as and if it serves the
be possible to argue

-

'that striking supply {and Ttnlike tele- interest of the public.

PROGRESS 6F THE KING OF SPAIN
The Spanish ' road to- demo-
cracy is full of stumbling-blocks
and potholes. King Joan Carlos
and -his government have not
avoided them. " They " have
stumbled many, rimes, and each
time the watching world: 'has

gasped and held its breath. Each
time the - pundits have nodded
their heads aid said* “ Ahal We;
told yon it wouldn't be so easy.”
In fact, no one believed it would
be easy, and almost ho one.
believed the young King would
be equal to the task.

.
Observers

were divided into those who
thought ' he had nOL. intention Of

going beyond a facade of demo--
cratizatioru -and. those . who
thought he- would* like to go-
further but lacked the intelli-

gence, or the determinationj or
simply .the power to pot his;

wishes into effect.'. Was he .not^
the heir of Franco, owing his;

throne purely tb ; Franco’s wiflv-

surrounded on all sides and
closely

.
watched by FrancoV.

lieutenants? -

The fact is that we ull under-: v

rated both. his sincerity and bis

political skilL ", Indeed if i .be,:

learnt anything from; his educa-
tion at Franco’s, court it must-'
have been mot- the official • con-
servative .and

“
" authoritarian ..

doctrine bur the .art of politics

itself,; and also, in great" detail, •

the characters of the individual

'

courtiers-—who could be relied’

on, and for what tasks.’ And so, .

by skilfully naming the. right'.:

>

men.to the right jobs at the right
rones, “ Juan Carlos el Breve •

tbe king who, according to the
wits, would be--.enthroned ;and
dethroned within the same week
—has not only stayed on the.

throne for eighteen months :
but .

- has j- brought his country to
. within one month of a free
.general election. The king of
Jxdy..:18 ” (heir, that Is,, only to

.
the militaiy uprising of 1936) is

now the legitimate heir of . the
; Bourbons, by consent of ' his
father who was always rightly
convinced . that the

p
-monarchy

would survive, in. Spain only if

it became constitutional.

.. Even more strikingly, he has
.3won. the 'allegiance' of - demo-
cratic opposition" leaders (among
whom one may hesitantly dess
those of the Communist Party)

: whose - background - and pre-
judices .are. -definitely : republic

,

can, and who eighteen months
ago were. odnvinced that reform
of tbe dictatorship from within

’

was not possible,, that a.- dein'o-

.daric" rupture w .‘was essential

.who., even last .autumn . were
warning: • their homologues in
lother West European countries
not r to be taken in by the
“ pseudo-reform ’* of the Suarez
government''.

!-,The choice of Senor Suarez as

prime minister was no. doubt the
shrewdest single move the Kjr.g
has made; : and since Senor
Suarez has somehow clambered
'out pf ail the previous potholes.

.With, an enhanced deputation, it

would, be foolish to suppose that
he will hot get himself our of
jthe one he is at present negotiat-

ing in-, the Basque country,
serious^though inmdoubtedly.is.

"The Basques ' are demanding in
•amnesty- for/tfieir remaining
political, prisoners, who are said
by'! the '

government- to lumber-,

pply twpnty:seven: and, to be-

perpetratore of.violent crimes.

There..
,seem$ . to be. a serious

'danger that, if this request is

not granted, or at least if some
compromise is not found, the

' Basque political parties will boy-
cott . the

.
elections— thereby

endangering the legitimacy of
the

.
election-', result for * the"

. country as a whole.

. The Basques do not accept that
'all the

.

people concerned were
...directly implicated- in acts of

" .violence. Some have not yet
' stood trial, others'were convicted
under very summary procedures,
yet others were not proved to

have, personally inflicted death
. or injury. But even those who
did, the Basques say, were only
exercising a right recognized in
constitutions and Bills of rights
the world - over, .. tbe right to

.

resist oppression: That the
Basque;* country was oppressed

.

under Franco could hardly be .

deniedl Nor can it be denied, that

.

traces '.'of. . that oppression still

remain, in the shape of ,habjts

formed by the police, and the
. civil guard over many years -and,

alas, not easily unlearnt.

An amnesty covering crimes,
of violence against the dictator-

ship .can logically be expected at

some point, though it is under-
standable that, tbe government
.'should wish to - wait .

until the
elections .are safely over rather
than - risk ' provoking further
discontent among the forces of
law and order now,' and certainly
understandable that it should
take . a less" lenient view of

. crimes, of, violence committed
while its own efforts to introduce
democracy in already difficult

^circumstances were under way. !

- The Basques should have tbe
good sense to' recognise these
points and a sensible compromise

• should be reached.

BUT WAS NOT MR JUSTICE WIEN MISTAKEN ?

Next Ambassador in Washington

‘S* parliamentary deemoas it may. are almost alode among civilians
‘ Prise could be a cruel means

V be worth obsmymg th?t m the & bang ? denied the- right to of "nctimizAtio». The recent case
‘ case he .qleatfy ha&.m ;nund,

. strike. Gas. water ‘and electricity bf Grubwick laboratories shows
disdauno-s, the- judgto

,

had sininar disabilmS r
,
he

.

«*“* *
-,:

1

; ;
showed more respect for stanzre. 'removed by the Tudhstrial Rela- aVowed^ would not necessanly

’ j*ir. «Non tha 'Altnmatr' (.anoml Hin • - L . ^ • .. . . racier TiTr nvarenra fA annlu

"
. . f a ^ if they had .been acting in coii- would be economically grave P°stal service ir would be an

"”^
p
Eernplacion or-Igrtfacrancg of a and'-icoyid - bj£ .dangerous if,

oppressive, weapon, and legal

=?>4 trade 'dispute^, fast defined; pretty '. for. instance,-::, emergency --tele-'
sanctions against it are. neither

• hroa'dlv. bv the Trade Union and nhone -.calls =m docrors "were • superfluous nor unenforceable-
In the 1971 strike the Govern-

ment rightly suspended the Post

From Sir Ion Gilmour, AJP for
Cheshom and Amersham (Con-
servative)

Sir, You critirioe me {The Times,
May 16), in a friendly way, for
having drawn attentioo to the
blatant jobbery involved io the
precipitate removal of our excellent
Ambassador in Washington and his

replacement by Mr Peter Jay. Yet
Mr Jay’s appointment is surely the
most spectacular act of nepotism
for decades, and your remark that
“ the fact that Mr Jay is the Prime
Minister's son-in-law has nothing to

do with it " is astonishing. Nepotism
can of course be defended "as a good
way of bringing os young and able
people like Mr Jay,-though that is

certainly not a Socialist view. But
to imply, as you and others have
done, that, because the beneficiary
is an able man, there is no
nepotism, is untrue. Do you seri-

ously believe that if Mr Jay bad
not been the son-in-law of the Prime
Minister and the close friend of the
Foreign Secretary, be would have
"been ’ given the Washington
Embassy ? Of course he would not
even' have been considered.

"

While Mr Jay’s considerable
abilities are undoubted, they will
not necessarily make him a good
Ambassador. Moreover, his reported
opposition ro Concorde, his distaste
for the EEC and his evident belief
that ' tbe British political and
economic systems are doomed,
hardly make him an obvious choice
as the protagonist in America bf
present day Britain.
We must all hope, nevertheless,

that Mr Jay will be successful in
Washington. Even so, patronage is

patronage, and nepotism is

nepotism; and nothing is gained
by hailing them as triumphant
meritocracy.
I am, Sir, your -obedient servant,

IAN GIEMOUR.
House of Commons.
May 16.

From Miss Susan Hart
Sir, I confess that T too am
u shocked ” over the issue of Mr
Peter Jay’s appointment as
Ambassador to Washington. The
apparent chorus of outcries is

another example of disharmony so
often afflicting parliamentary
debate—anorber case of much ado
abetzr nothing; or io. the case of
die Opposition, building mountains
from, die depths of a mole hill. As
for the appointment -itself, it is an
excellent choice made, after all, by
tiie man best qualified to choose
ambassadorial material, the Foreign
Secretary.

*"

It is a sorry comment, indeed, on
parliamentary judgment fanother
manifestation of the “English
disease”, perhaps), to-suggest that
Mr Jay should refuse tbe posr
amply ' because be married a
woman whose father happened ro

become Prime Minister. Further-
more, .

nepotism of adtich Callaghan
is accused,- is tiie bestowal of
undue favour. To my mind Mr Jay
is due everv bit tbe favour,
involving a 50 per cent cut in earn-
ings, he is about to receive for the
exoeSlence .of his wort as a news-
paper and television journalist,

both here and in the' United States,

slid for has contributions .while a
civil servant.

.
Do not forget either that he is

befog sent to Wadiingron, DC. Not
enough has been said about the
reaction bis appointment will

generate in that community and
surely this should be a paramount
consideration in tbe choice of an'

Ambassador. Not only is he "known
to and respected by East Coast
government officials, diplomats,
and journalists, but he has visited

the country at large during bis
spveral working visits to the US.
Thankfully Mr Jay is young and
extremely ioteflrgent which as a
Washingtonian myself I can at last

with great relief report • is

characteristic of manv of the tew
Administration’s civilian armv of

public servants. Botb be and bis

wife will be well received and easily

accepted.
Finally, do not underestimate the

new mood abroad in Washington •

and ia the land- The fact thr»t Mr
Jay is a member of Tbe Prime

The belated fit of common
sense which has seized Sir James '

Goldsmith and those .involved

.

with Private Eye
,
enabling" them

,

to settle, the proliferation of',

legal .differences between them,j
is ro be welcomed. If Private Eye
has, in .the past; pursued a ven-
detta against Sir James, as be

- claimed, then his response' was
t

-

equally a legal vendetta against
the magazine, which could have
threatened its " existence. . Tyhat-
ever relief .might be felt .at: the
ending of the feud is, however,

:

-

tempered by a -sense of loss at

,

' some of tbe legal loose ends
* • which -

remain. -.

rjr-32&'
" The most : important un-

.

answered legal point concerns.!,

the status of the bffenqe''
of criminal libel, when allegedly:

committed .by a newspaper.- By.,

the Law of Libel Amendment
Act, 1888, the consent of a High :

Court judge is .required before
• any criminal prosecution for

libel, can be instituted against a
newspaper or other publication.
That consent 'vvas obtained by Sir

James "•From Mr
.
Justice Wien in

April last yeat. Although the
defendants wanted to- challenge

the correctness of that Jiffzrfoa-.
’ tiVe decision by. the judge, the

.. Jaw. provided mi avenue of

appeal. That itself is unsatisfac-

Tory,- and ought to be remedied
by legislation granting a defend-

vanr the right of -appeal under
1

those- circumstances.

NO.w, with formal, verdicts of

not guilty; being directed by the
.-.judge, against the .defendants

.-facing the-, charges of* criminal
libel, after - the

-

prosecution had
offered no evidence, Mr Justice

Wien’s decision can no longer be

challenged,’ ’ as .it undoubtedly
" would have been, probably to the
‘ House of Lords if necessary, had

tiie case continued. The point at

.
issue is,, simply, whether a

criminal prosecution for .
libel

;
lies- where there is no threat to

the peace and no -wider public

interest involved. ...
..."

Mr." Justice Wien considered

tiiat the ^.breach of! the peace
element was not -a. necessary

Planning for bicydfis
Frum.Mr Howard it Boyd

.

Sir, Mr J. J, Learning's .letter (May-
11) raises an interesting point about >:

jhe cycle paths which line many of -.

our "prewar dual carriageways.
Cyclists have found from experience
that their surfaces are usually

inadequately .maintained and often-:

covered with broken .glass or fine
gravel from the carriageway. There
»s -a chain

.
reaction—os the usage

declines, so. local authorities ' •

less disposed to spend ratepayers’
money on- maintenance, and
clearance,
A far more serious, objection is

rhar these cycle
.

paths protect

cycHsts where
] ,
they ' need least

[ttejection—along . uninterrupted
stretches of road. The vast majority-
of accidents involving cyclists occur -

at junctions, and roundabouts are -

particularly dangerous' to cydists. ,

The prewar, cycle . paihs -character-

.

isticaliy stop just short
. «rf eveey..

.

junction and propel the cyclist into
the maelstrom of the. traffic, often

so tint he has no chance to take

up the correct road position for his

manoeuvre-
“Planners ‘"now " recognize that

;

" facilities for cyclists ™ust be contin-

uous at junctions, and. at Stevenage
New"Town cycle routes have their

own junctions, often ’.in the “ dead"
; area in the centre of roundabcmis.
-

Although. . special’ faciKties for

.cyclists Have great possibilities for

‘ making cycling, .safer. . and inore

pleasant, the majority of cycling
'

. war always .take place on general-

purpose . roads.
.

Drivers should

remember,. diEf cyclists have .every'
right to use .the road in safety, and
should be given every, jdrance to

'

,do so. • .

.

Yours faithfully,

HOWARD N. BOYD.
National Cycling Officer,

Royal Society for the Prevention

of Accidetttv
Cetmtm Mouse,
The Priory Queensway,. •

Birmingham.
-May. 12. ... . .

"ingredient of : the-; offence. His
view appears to be supported by
a ;I935 case in the Court of

- Appeal) R. • v Wicks. But there
is also a gre&t ; deal of case-law,

and legal opinion,' in" text-books
and elsewhere, suggesting that,

unless there is- a threat to the
peace, a charge of criminal libel

should not be brought. That
interpretation is "to be preferred.
The person defamed can bring
a. civil action for" damages for
libel, and the. criminal law
should not step in where the
dispute is essentially .between

j
two parties, the wronged one of

J

whom does not remain without

a remedy. In other words, for a
criminal prosecution to lie, there
should be soine element which
carries' the case outside the con-

fines. of a bilateral dispute .and

gives it a public dimension,
necessitating the possibility of
penal intervention by the stare.

It is a pity that tbe higher courts

were not given a chance to

’declare the law on this narrow,
but important point.

From Mr David Rosen

Sir, The scarcity of cyclists on the
cvcle tracks ak-ng' the Oxford ring

road .(Letters, May 11) is a reflec-

tion on the planners, rather than

the cytlistS. Unless one is very fit,

the bicycle is a short distance

vehicle, ideal for journeys of be-

tween' one and five miles. Thus it

is not surprising that few cyclists
: use the ring road, as it is mainly of

use' to vehicles by-pawing Oxford on
- a long journey. Any cyclist on such

a trip would in any case tend lo go
through lie town in order to reduce

• distance.

If Mr teeming were to vfrit Ox-
ford.,he would find the missing bi-

cycles ‘ engaged in travelling about

the town. If is bore that foe bicycle

is most useful and where provision
for cyclists must be made.
-Yours faithfully;

DAVID ROSEN,
Imperial College of Science and."

Technology,
Astronomy GrOup,
Prince Cohsoct Road, SW7.

Execution with drugs
,
From Dr Alan Gilston •'

Sir, :-I read with horror in The
Times today (May 12) that an
American state

.
has adopted 'a

method of execution which involves
intravenous injection of drugs. This
debasement of a medical technique
recalls Naa Germany. Who will

administer tbe drug, and if it is not
a doctor, as I sincerely hope, who
will train tbe executioner ?

Yours faithfully,

ALAN GILSTON,
Department of Anaesthetics,

. ,

National Heart Hospital,
Westmoreland Street. Wl.

Labour and die banks
From Mr Yorick Wilks

Sir, Mr Norman Atkinson's
ingenious letter (May 10 J about
nationalizing the big four banks
proves both too little and too much,
according to. one’s taste for
nationalization.

' He argues correctly that we are

moving towards a cashless society,

which wiy require an enormous sys-

tem of computer terminals, com-
puters and telecommunications

.
io

control. The lost is essential and at

present foe monopoly of the Pose
Office, hence we might as well have
a state bank.

If use of foe telecommunications
network controlled by the Post
Office {so as to

_
pass computer

data) is to be a criterion for being:

nationalized, then there is no need
to Stop at foe joint stock banks.
Virtually ail large and techno-
logically efficient companies either

pass data between computers by
ohone already, nr very soon wiU-
Tkus, Mr Atkinson proves too

much, for he could use the same
argument to nationalize almost aoy-
fhing.

On foe other hand, he proves too

little: for, if efficiency is to' be the

criterion in these matters {and Mr
Atkinson uses the word more foao
once), then we must ask why the

. Posr Office is allowed to have a

total monopoly over tbe trans-

mission of computer data. It will

come as no surprise to your readers
to kaevr that in the United States
the Post Office has, and seeks, no

such monopoly, and that inter-

computer transmission of informa-

tion is in a far more advanced and
efficient state there.

Perhaps the cashless Utopia in

which Mr At Idoson looks forward
would be aclxieved more efficiently

than he realizes, with less, rttrtiPr

than more, nationalization. And
whar could reconcile people more
to that si3te than to lc»w that the

Govern-uent-contrtiled Pest Office

would not have access, through its

transmission lines, to every sintio

one of its ciiizens’ monetary trans-

actions ?

Yours sincerely,

-YORICK WILKS.
University of Essex.

Department of Language and
Linguistics,
WIvenhce Park, Colchester.

Eiscv.

From Mr L. F. Holliday

Sir, Mr Norman Atkinson (Mav 10)

must know that the bis b.'nks have
no mandate to dlssipaie the- depo-

sits ei foeir ensromers by lending

money to ** lame ducks -

It i*s essential and crucial that the

banks jrainraia their stability and
financial soundness.

Diirins foe depression' vuars .of

the nineteen thirties when financial

establishments all over the world
were coJlaptira and calling econo-

mic choos. :he British banks stood

firm and they have remained so

since.

Does foe treasurer of the Lahnir
Parrv wish to destroy this financial

soundnefs ?

Yours f lkhfully,

L. F. HOLLtD \Y,
S Cr.mberler Court,
Egdierfield Avenue,
Bevhill cn Sea.

East Sussex.

Jubilee decorations
From the Director of the Design
Council

Sir, Tbe short ansu-er .ro Sj>. Brian
Batsford’s question (Letters, May
16) is clearly *" No ”. •

Yours faithhilly,

PAUL REILLY*
The Design Centre.
28 HayiUarket, SVY1.

Heredity factors in earning capacity

Minister’s family will undoubtedly
be seen as a complimentary gesture
in respect of Mr Carter's open and
homely approach ta government
administration, international diplo-

macy, and Indeed Anglo-American
relations. If we are' to believe what
*.ve have read about foe Callaghan

'

Carter rapport, then foe family tie

is, it anj liking, an added plus in Mr
Jay’s favour.
Verv sincere!'.',

SUSAN HART.
64 Windsor Road, N7.

From Sir Jack Lyons
Sir, As Britain's Chairman of
the. Bicentennial Arts Committee
(Foreign sad Commonwealth Office)
which was responsible for many
of our country’s tributes to the
United States of .America in 1976,

there were several occasions when
1 worked closely with Sir Peter
Ramsbothara in Washington.

I found that not only was
he personally respected by ,rhe
Americans I met in governmenr.and
those associated with the arts and
education, but that be earned a
-high level of respect and esteem
for Great Britain during one. c£ the
most difficult periods of our history.

He achieved this by his immense
dedication to bis job and because
of bis natural and friend !v way of
getting to the hearts and minds of

.
Americans in numerous cities,

' towns and tallages across that vast
continent.

Els knowledge and' appreciation
of the arts brought Sir Peter into

close conract with the cultural life

of America which helped ro main-
rain and enhance further tbe
cultural and common heritage of
our two nations.

His successor, no donbt deserving
of the post, has a great Ambassador
to follow and :o emulate.
Yours faithfully,

JACK LYONS.
Blundell House,
2 Campden Hill, W8.

From Mr George Ivan Smith

Sir, The record of Sir Peter
Ramsbotham requires no defence,
however ir is fitting foar I should
record the vitally important role
that be played during the Suez
crisis. I happened to be one of- a
small team working with Hammar-
skjold throughout char period! 1

can attest that Sir. Peter did more
to heal foe bridge add to compre-
hend the dimensions of the crisis

than any other British or French
diplomat. In fact be did more to

resolve, foe terrible problem than
any other diplomat involved in the
crisis.

Yours faithfully,

GEORGE IVAN SMITH,
Home Farm,
Lypiatt. near Stroud,
Gloucestershire.

From Lord Reading
Sir,-Mr Philip Noel-Baker (May 13V
quotes ample precedents fOr “ poli-.

tical ”• appointments to the British

Embassy in the USA, the earliest

being that of the lare Lord Lothian.
It may not be without interest to

recall that, 22 years before Lord
Lothian went to Washington, my
grandfather, then Lord Chief
Justice, was appointed Ambassador
and High Commissioner to the
USA He remained Lord Chief

J ustice throughout his relatively

brief tenure of the Embassy and
subsequently resumed his judicial

functions, but his • appointment
at foe personal request of

President Wilson, was undoubtedly
“ political ”.

Yours faithfully,

READING,
House of Lords.
May 13.

From Mr Hugh Leggatt

Sir. The people of Bermuda are to

be congratulated on foe appointment
of

‘ such an able and fair-minded
administrator as foeir new
Governor. I should know, I was once
Sir Peter Ramsbotbara’s fag at Eton.
Yours faithfully.

HUGH LEGGATT,
30 St James's Street, SWL
May 16.

From Professor H. J. Eysenck

Sir, Neville Hodgkin son’s accOuat
in your Friday issue (May 13) of
the important work done by gen-

eticists to document the overwhelm-
ing importance of genetic factors

in determining differences in earn-
ings, social status, and other social
characteristics does not mention one
issue which powerfully impressed
itself on me when I

_
was giving

evidence on these points to foe
Royal Commission on the Distribu-

tion of Income and Wealth.

Tbe members of foe Commission
are politicians, industrialists, trades
unionists, economists, sociologists
and the like ; not one is a psycho-
logist, biologist, or geneticist ! This
disproportion is bound to affect foe
deliberations and conclusions of
foe commission, and in spite of the
strength of the biological factors in
determining foe differences in earn-
ings which are foe subject of the
whole enterprise, it seems unlikely
drat the commission is in a position

. to do justice to these factors, or
discuss foeir contribution know-
ledgeably.

This strange
.
and somewhat odd

-situation illustrates well foe swing
of foe pendulum which has elevated
environmenralistic doctrines, how-
ever poorly supported, into positions
of dominance and influence, and

.

has relegated biological teachings,

however strongly supported by
experiment and analysis, to the
backwater of intellectual debate. By
the same

.
token, we find environ-

mentalists studies, however poorly
designed and planned, supported by
universities and research

_
grant-

giving bodies, while there is little

money for demonstrably important
genetic and generally biological

behavioural investigations.

The almost indecent growth of
sociology departments during the
past dozen years, leading to a sad
devaluation of academic criteria in
that subject; has not been paralleled

by a similar growth in foe
number of genetics departments:
behavioural genetics in particular

is almost confined to two or three

Tony Greijfs dismissal
From Air Stephen Hodges
Sir, In his article on foe derision
to dismiss Tony Grrig as England
Test Captain (May 14), John Wood-
.cock writes, “ no one is likely ro

be convinced that he has acted less
than miserably as foe reigning cao-
rain ”. Mr Wocdcock is wrong in
his assumption that his views are
shared- by the world, but if such ait

art!rude is rather pompous, it is,

nevertheless, relatively harmless.
What is inexcusable, in my opinion,
is foe wav in which Mr ’Woodcock
explains Groig'i “ miserable ** con-
duct.

“ What has to be remembered,
of course, is that he is an English-:

man nor by birth or upbringing, but
only by adaption. It is not foe same
thing as being English through and
through.” A best ibis might b* a
misguided attempt to rationalize
whar Mr Woodcock sees as a hek
of patriotism on Grelg’s part. At
worst this is shabby and objection-
able chauvinism, which ill becomes
The Times front page.
Yours faithful Iv.

STEPHEN HODGES,
5tuplegrove,
6 Church Street,
Hampton,
Middlesex.

‘ Badger Watch
’

From Mr Reginald Williams
Sir, What a picy Michael Church
does not possess the capacitv to

appreciate foe simple things .of

life.

Because the BBC, in Dodger
Watch has, this weei^ given a rare
opportunity to nature tovers-^-and

there are thousands of them, judg-
ing by the sale of natural history
books—rn penetrate a small corner
oF Nature’s Kingdom, your critic

» May 12 j decided to taint your
il'ns'rious columns with a paltry

cFftis'iii which dripped with the
over-cophisticarioQ of a hardened
West Erd show-follower end e^e
vho could never have, known the
bitter-sweet earfov smell of damp
winds after tin light re- the mv«terv
of the nocturnal countryside which
hrs irsp : red sn ninny of our greeter
writers down the centuries.

Not since the early days of radio,
when Beatrice Harrison played- her
cello in a Sttrrey vroad in order to
induce the nightingales to sing, has
foe_ BBC succeeded so well in cap-
rpring an atmosphere which enabled
listeners to “Enter these enchanted
woods ” ro see and hear some of
Mature’s cre-jtures in their natural
s-irroundings.
Yours faithfully,

REGINALD WILLIAMS.
106 Garden Lane.
Chester. <

departments in this country, with
little prospect of growth.

I would like to suggest foax it is

time for foe pendulum to start

stringing in foe opposite direction

—

hopefully without overshooting the
desirable middle mark where both
genetic and environmental influ-

ences are given foe weight they
deserve on factual grounds ! As a
beginning, perhaps foe commission
might be persuaded to add some
psychological, genetic and general
biological experts to their number

:

I am sure foot their deliberations

will be much aided by such an
addition I

Yours truJv,

H. J. EYSENCK,
Department of Psychology,
Institute of Psychiatry,
De Crespigny Park,

Denmark Hill, S£5.
May 13.

Front Dr C. J.Todes
Sir, A considerable claim is made
in The Times, Friday, May 13. for

the general valu'e of the study or

twins’ earning capacity. The fact

that Dr Taubman’s work is a study

of. twins makes it invalid for exten-

sion to tbe ordinary population.
_

The personal experience of twins

in growing up. in so far as they

have each other as near mirrors for

comparison, mokes then different

from die rest oE the population.

This predisposes them to a different

order and q^bty of competitive or
cooperative experience and would
influence foe results in the direction

of Dr Taubman’s findings.

Once again, as in the debate on
intelligence, with foe supporters oE

heredity lining np against foe en-

vironmentalists, there has been a

neglect of the individual’s on-going
exoerience and expectation as vital

influences on foe outcome af foe
research. I wonder if both sides

are aware of personal interests in
such an omission ?
Yours faithfully,

CECIL TGDES,
Consultant Psychiatrist,

38 Clifton Hill, NW8.

Plea changes
From Dr John Baldwin and
Dr Michael McConville

Sir, We write in response to foe

article by yoinr Legal Correspondent
of May 10 and foe teeter you pub-
lish from foe Chairman of foe Bar
(May 12) concerning our study of
pteas of guilty in 'foe Crown Court.
We regret as much as anyone that

there has been so much speculation
in foe press based upon a premature
and inaccurate leak about our book
Negotiated Justice to be published
in foe autumn. Our competence mid
integrity as researchers are matters
for others ro judge, and foe Chair-

• man of the Bzr is, of course, fully

entitled to express foe view that our
report “ cannot possibly be described
as * research ’ ”. We think it better,

however, foar foe book stand or fall

on its merits when published and
not before.

We do not propose to discuss at
this stage foe substance of our book,
though it is necessary, to deal with
some of foe points raised by Mr
Webster. The correction of alleged
injustices raises a perennial prob-
lem for researchers, whether to
intervene in individual causes or to

remain detached. We foresaw this

ethical dilemma at foe outset- and
our position on this (which was
made clear to foe Bar in September,
1974) was that it would have been
quite wrong to have attempted to
influence foe outcome of individual
cases. To have done so would have
jeopardized foe whole research, be-

.
cause of foe guarantees of 'anony-

mity and confidentiality to all par-

ties that such studies necessarily
involve. On occasions, we informed
defendants at .foe end of the inter-

view of foeir rights of appeal, but it

was made dear to them at the out-

set that foe purpose, of the interview
was not to assist them in any way.
The important point, it seems to us,
is that if research discloses defects
in the operation of foe legal system,
it could have foe long term benefit
of helping other defendants simi-
larly placed. The Bar’s stance on
this is quite understandable, but we
as researchers are obliged to take a
different view.
We had, at various times since

July, 1974, discussed ways in which
individual barristers might be in-

volved in our main research but,
despite foe willingness of barristers

.
in foe Midland and Oxford Circuit
to cooperate in foe study on the
lines we proposed, foe Senate of the
Bar refused to allow them to parti-
cipate. In our last approach, as your
Legal Corre<rvjndent reported, we
offered the Bar an opportunity to
contribute a statement about the
matters raised in .Vegotioretf Justice
and we assured the Bar that this

would be included in foe book. For
reasons, which have not been com-
municated to us, foe Bar has rejec-
ted this offer.

Yours faithfully,

JOHN BALDWIN.
MICHAEL McCONVILLE,
Institute of Judicial Administration,
Faculty of Law,
The University of Birmingham.
Birmingham.

Henry James at Mentmore
From Mr Charles Anderson
Sir, On November 28, 1880, Henry
James wrote to his mother, in

America an account of his weekend
visit at Mentmore that seems rele-

vant to the current agitation about

that Victorian palace. Here it is

:

“ This is a pleasanr Sunday, and
I have been spending it (from yes-
terday evening) in a very pleasant
place. * Pleasant ’ is indeed raiber
hi odd term to apply to this

gorgeous residence, and tbe manner
of life that prevails in it : but it is

that as well as other things beside.
Lady Rosebery (it is her enviable
dwelling) asked me down here a

week ago, and 1 stop till tomorrow
am. There are several people here,
bur no one very important, save
John Bright and Lord Northbrook,
the last Liberal Viceroy of India.
Millais the painter has been here
for part of the day, and I took a
walk wnrh him this afternoon back
from the stables, where we h;:d
been to see three winners of the
Derby trotted our in successiuu.
This will give you some idea of
i he scale of Mentmore. where every-
thing is magnificent. The house is

d huge modern palace, filled with
wonderful objects accumulated by
the late Sir Meyer de Rothschild,
Lady R’s father. All of them are
precious and many are exquisite,

and their general RothschildUh
splendour is only equalled by their
profusion. . . . They are all at
afternoon' tea downstairs ill a vast.

Sorgenus hall, where an uppt-r
gallery looks down like foe
colonnade iu P ;.ul Veronese’s
pictures, and the chairs are all

golden thrones, belonging to ancient

Doges of Venice. » have retired

from the glittering sceue to medi-
tate by my heJro:»n; fire on foe

fleeting character of eartJUy

possessions."

Haiti- years later these medita-

tions flowered in one of James’s
finest short tnmris. The Spoils of

PoattfOn. But a few weeks later, In

a letter to hl< mother on January K)

1881. he added a postscript on lby
.--.iv.iijs of Mentmore. From another
Roseherv residence. The Durdaits.
,r
a small so-called bachelor house
d u sporting character, clos.- to

Epsom Downs”, lie wrote: “This
is a dehglitfu) house, full of book?.
«'( emen 3 tiling old sporting: pictures

fto sav nothing of several charming
Gainsboroughs and Wcttcaus). and
worth to my mind a hundfid tim***

over all the grandeurs or ivicnt-

more.”
Yours.

CHARLES ANDERSON,
Church CotLage,

Linton.
Cambridgeshire.
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE
May IB : The Queen and The Duke
(/( Edinburgh rills evening visited

t,ie Chelsea Show of rhe Royal

Horticultural Sudety Jn the

Gardens of the Royal Hospital.

Chelsea. •-

The Lady Susan Hussey.

Lieutenant-Colonel .Blair Stewart*

Wilson and Major Robin Broke
were, in attendance.
Her . Ma tasty. and His. Royal

Hidbuess London in rhe Royal

Train for die Silver Jubilee Visit

to Scotland- -

The Countess of Airlie, Lieuten-

ant-Colonel tiie Rifit Hon Sir

Martin Charreris. Sir Philip Moore.
Mr Robert Fellowes. Mrs Michael
Wail and Lieu tenant- Colonel Blair

Stewart-Wilson were in a: tendance.

The Duke of Edinburgh,
attended by Lieutenant-Comman-
der Anthony Blackburn. RN. was
present this evening at the Royal

.Mr Forces F-v-Prisoner of War,
Association Dinner ar Dunster
House. Mark Lane. ECS.
The Prince of Wales left Heath-

row Airport. London, this, morn-
ing in an aircraft cf The Queen's

Flight to visit the Isles of Stilly.

KENSINGTON PALACE
Mav 16 : The Princess Margaret.
Countess of Snowdon this evening

visited the Chelsea Show of the
Royal Horticultural Society in the
Gardens of the Royal Hospital,
Chelsea.
Princess Alice Duchess of Glouces-
ter visited the Chelsea Show of
tbe Royal Horticultural Society in
the Gardens of the Royhl Hospital.
Chelsea^ this evening, L .

The Cfukfe' of 'Cnouctsta* left"

Haathrow Airport this morning, for

Venice, in am aircraft of toe
Queen's Flight. His Rovai High-
ness will be attending the celebra-
tions to mark the completion of

the restoration of rhe cblircb of
-

S Xicalti dei
1 Meridicpli by 'the

Venice in Peril Fuad 'aitd'vrfn also'

visit die Campo Rujo municipal
bou-in® project.

Ueutenant-Culunei Sloion Eland
was in attendance.

YORK HOUSE
May 16 : The Duke of Kent, VTec-

Chaiman of the British Overseas
Trade Board, left England today
for a visit ro Sweden.'

Kis Royal Highness. who
travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen's Flight, was attended hy
Lieu ten ant- Commander'

.
Richard

Buckley. FN.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE '

May 16 ; Princess Alexandra' and
the Hun Angus Qgjlvy this morn-
ing; risited Elgin City Sawmills
Limited. Morayshire.
In the a/temoon. Her Royal

Highness and the Hon Angus
Ogilvy attended a Charity Auction,
organized by Berwickshire Farmers
and conducted by Berwick Auction
Mart Company in aid of The
Queen's Silver Jubilee Appeal, at
Reston.

Princess Alexandra and tbe Hon
Angus Ogilvy- were present this
evening at a Fiddlers' Rally, in

aid of The Queen's. Silver Jubilee
Appeal, at the Town Ball. Elcin.

The Lady Mary Fitzaian-Howard
was in attendance.

The Queen at her clesk in Windsor Castle yesterday with her diary

of engagements for the silver jubilee tours of Britain,, which .begin

today with a visit to Glasgow.

Luncheons
II.M Government
Mr Edmund Dell. Sec run ry or

State. Department of Trade, was
host at a luncheon held a: the

Athenaeum Hotel yesterday in'

honour of Dr Shikeaki Ueki. -

Brasilian Minister for Mines and
Energy.

Ministry of Defence

Sir Frank Cooper. Permanent
Under-Secretary of Stale, and Sir

Clifford Comford. Chief of

Defence Procurement, were hoses

at a luncheon given by the Minis-
try of Defence at 1 Carlton

Cardens yesterday in honour of
Be K. Schndl. Snre Secrerarv at

the Ministry of Defence, Federal
Republic of Germany. Others
present included :

Hitt liana-H'-inrr It Nocbel. Herr H.
I fn'rlij/d. Br.fl. ai<-r-i'iCn«ul h. G.ri.
H»rr L. S<r:i;>-osrii!ck. Liourenjn- -

•'v’onel lir S.mVow-kl. Prr^rjscr S.r
II-riTi.inn HnrnJt. FHS. Sir AjiTorv Dvll.
Mr C. H. i.'.rBen. Mr P. .1. Hudson.
Mr C. A Allen* and Hi-jt KLnkcl.

Dinners
In ter-Parliamentary Union
Mr B. T. Ford. MP, chairman of
the British group. Inter- Pa rliamen-
ory Union, was host at a dinner at
the Athenaeum Hotel 'lasL night
pj'-en in. honour of a parliamentary
ili-legation from Cu*ra Rica led by
Dr Carlas' Vincente Castro.

National Sporting Club
The President of the National
Sporting Club, Sir Caarles Furte,
accompanied by Lady Forte, pre-
sided' at the annual ladies night uf

the club, which was held in the
Cafe Royal \c<lerdjy evening.
During the dinner the club's

annual Horsewoman of the Year
trophy was awarded to Miss
Lucinda Prior-Palmer. Other guests
included :

T.->ra JtiJ L jOv Uakofluld of kenJjl.
Bilua-l>t-r .ind Mrs O-iornc Cox. Dr and
Mrs tleraM Carp. Mr and Mrs D.-ms.
Cl.wci.-v. .Miss ticoralQ.i C>^rk..aD-UaLIi.
Colon>-i and Mrs T. J. Knowldt-n. Mr
Harry ^Icidow^. Mr and Mrs UIKI.im
Old. Mr rir.d Mrs Syonoy Poppor. Air
Chlof Marshal Sir Auauslni Walker
.chairman' and L.->dr ttalLvr and Mr
and Mrs Woodrow' Wyatt.

Receptions
Marquees of Lamdowne
The Marquess of Lattsduwnc,
chairman of the Franco-Britisfa

Society, gave a reception at the
Rouse of Lords yesterday for
members of the society and their
guests. A meeting was held at the
House of Commons earlier, by
courtesy of Mr Percy Grieve, QC,
MP, at which the speaker was M
J.. Y. Tadie, Dircctnr of the
French Institute. The French Am-
bassador and f.fme de Beaumar-
chais. Lord and Lady Strabolzi
and Mme Tadic were among those
present.

Lady Mayoress of Westminster
After kis election as Lord Mayor
of Westminster last night. Alder-
man Hugh CubFtt, accompanied by
the Lady Mavore&s. gave a recep-
tion at Westminster Council House
fur members and chief officers 1 of
the dty council and other guests.

Concrete Society

At a reception in London on
Friday on board The Lady Rose
of Regents, the President of the
CunCrete Society. Mr John Turner,
entertained, a delegation from the
Arch Itectunil Society of China, led
by their vice-president, Air Yuan
Cftina-shen.

Birthdays today
Sir Charles Cawlev, 70 ; Professor

J. D. Craqgs, 62; Major Sir
I’scffrey Eastwood. 82 : Sir
Richard Graiiaui. 63 : Viscount
Maugham, 61 : Sir Eric Men&forth,
71 : Sir -Alec Ogiivie, 6+ ; Lieuten-
ant-General Sir Doualas Packard.
74 : Sir Edward Playfair. 6S

;

Lieu tenant -Colotvl Sir • Kenneth
Ruddle, 74 ; Professor H. E.
Watson, 91.

Latest wills

Residue for charity

.Mrs Daisy Millicent Hammond. 'of
Great Yarmouth, left £307,253 net.
After various bequests she left
the residue equally among 12
charities.

Other estates include (net,. before
duty paid : duty not disclosed; :

Davey, Mr John Nurthcott, of
Plymouth . . . . £134,639
Isaacson, Mr Isaac, of. Liverpool,
company director . £220,063
Clave, Sir Andrew Moynihon.
uf Cambridge, gynaecologist

£12,268

Tuck, Mr Edgar Lawrence Newalf,
of Kensington, solicitor.. £119.570

25 years ago •

From The Times of Friday, May
16, 1952.
Westminster. Thursday.—Review',
ing the probable levej of rations
fur the current year In the food
debate in the House of Commons
roday. Major Lloyd -George.
Minister uf Food, said that, while
the general outlook was much the
some as last year, there would be
more meat, bacon and eggs, but
less cheese and butter. An
improvement in tea stocks enabled
him to increase the tea ration
from 2 to 2loz earlier than was
expected. The meat ration would
be increased by 2d from June 15,
tbe .same date as the increased
price of meat which bad been
announced in the Budget came into
force. The present ration of Is

2d would cost Is 5d at the
increased price, but toe -ration

itself would be increased to

Is 7d. He saw no reason wby tbe
rations should not be malmained
until the normal increases in sup-
plies permitted an increased
ration later in the year.

Forthcoming
marrteges
Mr G. M. M. Dalrell-Paync
and Miss J. J. H. Pain

The engagement is announced
between Gillies, son of Major and
Mrs G. Legh D.iLzetl-Payne. of
Broughton House, Broughton
Gifford. Wiltshire, and Jennifer,
vounger daughter of Lieutenant-
General Sir Kollo and Lady Pain,

of Eddlcthorpe Hall, Molton,
Yorkshire.

Mr R. J. N. Scvenoaks
and Miss P. J. Helser

The engagement is announced
between Richard John Nixun,
eldest son irf Major and Mrs

J. £. F. Sevenoaks, uf Lianna rqe,

Herefordshire, and Philippa Joan,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
L. A. Helser, of Groombridge,
Sussex.

Mr R- LI Thomas
and Dr K. M. O'Connell

The engagement is announced
between Richard Llewellyn, elder

son of the la us Trevor Thomas
and Mrs Alec Gulodetz, and Kath-

leen Mary, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs Frank, O’Connell, of

Brisbane, Australia.

Hongkong collectors

vie for Ming items
By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent
The rich collectors oF Hongkong
like to be seen, to be rich by out-
bidding each other at Sotheby’s
auctions. They did it yesrerday
to. szartilng effect over an eariy-

fifreenth -century blue-and- white
Ming porcelain stemciip. which
was sold for HKS1,150,Q0Q, or
£143.243. The cup was in a
Sotheby's sale In London in 1971,
when it fetched £44,000. which
was then considered a very high,

price. Yesterday three bidden,
were prepared to pay at. least
HKSlm.

It was the most distinguished
item in the sale and thus pre-
sumably the piece that the col-

lectors wanted to he seen to buy.
Hut prices for imperial mark and
period wares were consistently
strong. A fine and rare auher-
guinc-ground engraved bowl with
the six-character mark of the
Emperor Wan Li (1573-16191,
measuring six inches acros, was
sold for HK5360.000 (estimate
HKS1 50,000 to HKS250.000). or
£44,832 to T. Y. Chao.

Die Hongkong Museum of Art
acquired a rare Wu Ts’ai fish
bowl, 181 inches wide, again with
fie six-character mark of the
Emperor Wan LI. Large cisterns
of such a kind for gold fish were
among the most ambitious pro-
ducts of tlte late Mina porcelain
factories.

Price* for export and non-
imperial wares were much Jess

predictably. Two large {l"Iiachesl

jainiUe vorte rouleau vases were
unsold at HK590.000 and
HKS32,000. One of the most out-

standing prices among the later

pieces was HKS120.000 (estimate
HKS70.000 tu HKS90.Q00) far a
pair of plain but perfect green-

glazed bowls each 5} inches

across. They bear the six-

character mark of the ' Emperor
' Y’ung Ch&ng 11723-351.

A pair of - chrysanrhemnm-
shaped dishes painted with

blossom in Chinese taste, bearing
the same mark and measuring
6} inches across, were more pre-
dictably priced at HKS 120.000
(estimate HKS 150,000 to

HKSinO.OOfll or £14,944. There was
little demand for damaged pieces.

Tbe sale totalled £712,951 with 11
per cent unsold.

At Sotheby's in London yester-
day a sale of valuable printed
books made £182,583 with 12 per
cent unsold. The top prices were
all secured for heavily illustrated
works. That follows recent trends
as decorative old prints ace in
strong demand. Travlen gave
£7.800 (estimate £4.000 to £4,500)
for a 1499 First editon of
Francesco Coionna’s HpDneroto-
machia PoUvhili. with 170 wood-
cut illustrations.

The. eight-volume Description
S^ncralc vt parriculicrc de la

France published between 1781
and 1796 with 465 engraved plates,
in rather poor condition; was sold
for £7,500 (estimate £2,000 ter

£3.000) -to Pouilltin, from France.

Church debate

on women
priests in 1978
By- Our Religious Affairs
Correspondent
The admission of women to the

Church of England priesthood will
be debated again by the church
late next year. It was announced
yesterday that the House uf
Bishops, of the General Synod had
decided 3t its May meeting that
the church -ought to wait until
the end of tiie Lambeth Con-
ference.. which Is due to be- held
next summer.'
Bishops from all parts of the

Anglican Communion will discuss
the ordination of women at the
conference. In some provinces of
the communion, including Canada
and tbe United Scares, women
have already been ordained.
The General Synod decided in

1975 that it had no fundamental
objection to the ordination of
women, and asked the bishops to
bring the matter forward again
when it thought the .time was right.
Since then' there has been In-
creased evidence of opposition to
the Idea in the Roman Catholic
Church and in the Orthodox
churches.

University news
Aberdeen

Professor John Wilkie. Professor

of German at Leeds since 19/2.

has been appointed to the chair

of German from January 1 in suc-
cession to Professor Witte, wbo
retires in September.

Other appointments include-:
Lxcluror : C. J. Cudworih. BSt. iDurtii.
PhD 'Durti.. XIA iDub>. cnplnecriiicr
Rcsr,irc)i G. H. Muuney. MA
/Eilln.. ruiiiniunliy nicrtlclpr: M.
MA i.Vbrrtr. comm unify nu-dlt'nr: A.
Said), svayrapltv : I.'osonuuy SlL-wart,
MO Altai, medicine.

Grants
m'.'.aiu from sciome KOMmrch Coun-
cil: rli'CK or hydraulic sm-on dnd
an j-sdir Mrs on n. rvo .cell*, luuh-r Dr
K. T. •»mn and Dr A. ti. MdCilonj'd.
£io.aa3 from N-iniral Environmom Hc-
s.oich Council ox r ecu years lu «ysia>s
and devise mnnodj for lh«- sure-manco
at breeding popui^lluna seabirds.

Wales

BANGOR
Dr G. R. Sagar has been appointed
tu the chair or' agricultural botany.
Mr M. E. Smith, reader in classics.

has been appointed ro a personal
chair.

York
Grants
SIcKi.buU OV.T ItiO’e run from Science

* ne«/*an;h Council 10 dvrwriment ol
pfiyJCi for surface alutlicr.

.
.LEEJ>

Lhcorlts anti c-ilcoliitloiu.
'.I'-'.Tl t our tiff- j-:m from Wellcome
Trust 10 departninnl or psyctinfQqy for
l*,! low-up of filiv.lnloot'^jf
-crouninn procedure Tor rtsK ni o cilia

-

trie Illness.

Brunei
Tlie Lnvcrhulm/* TTu«.l has made
nran! of £3>«.fiOU . for Ihro-t-vr-or's
rr-.irch mm mxitimuaeol edu^uron
under Prcf.--.n- W. D. Funu-aux and
Mrs Rulh Rees.

Loughborough
TTie following hunorsry degrees
are to be conferred at congrega-
tions on July 7 and 8 :

D Liu: Profvssnr R. E-rsm:*. Mr R. L.
Mrrshjii. :ir D. T. Hkimcfi.
MSc: v.r W. A. Ed-vsnis.
M Tech: Mr W. E. Brjdsluw.
D Toch : ProfPMor J. F. Coales. Sir
Prfcr M.Tjf nt- .d.

Buckingham
X g.-tnl of DxnTO.idR 'E1J UO'J’ hj*
b*,-n m-Hl>- hy mo Votkswtg-.-a Fountf.*-
Uan fur lltr crtMfuin nf 3 Lintitune
ctmr- jnri liborjicis and lor Otniun
languigc tooKs for ih« library.

Science report

Optics: Illusions under water
ic boctoui of a sunlit swimming
ol is covered with ever-changing
tiers of bright lines. Many artists

re reproduced these patterns,

lich are often shown 1 roughly as
assemblage of triangles, quad-

ngles and pentagons. But. such
Items require that Three lines

iet 13 numerous places.
So-coi'-ed triple junctions, h*n*r-

er, aru not permissible accorel-

5 to tht theory of bright- lines

caustics. Dr M. V. Berry and
J. F, Nyc, of Bilsrol University,

ve been looking at what caust«

: illusion and conclude that

iot ive actually look at ii six

es, not three.

A caustic is a surface in space
iere the wave intensity is very

£6 because the rays are focus-

after passing through or being
letted from an obstacle. The
nbow Is a caustic, or rather an
:umularion of separate causes
different wavelengths. If the

ter surface were Just -a succcs-
> of parallel waves, then
Death each wave crest would
acral Jy be rwu almost vertical

li

S

tic surfaces. They would cut
: bottom of the pool ill two
rallcl tines.

If the surface is more compu-
ted 3nd has three crests mcet-

Todav’s engagements
'

Tbe Queen and. Duke of
Edinburgh attend national
thanksgiving service, Glasgow

.

Cathedral, 11, civic' lunch. City
Chambers, 1230, charity foot-
ball, Hampden Park, 2.45,' visit

exhibition, art gallery and
museum. Reiving rove, 4. IS,
attend Royal Variety Perform-
ance, King's Theatre, 7.25.

Tbe Prince of Wales visits St
Mary’s. Isles of Scflly. 10.45,
Appledore. 430. Exmouth, 6.15.

and .Tavistock, 7.25.
Princess Anne and Captain-

Phillips attend jewelry show
given by ' Save tbe Children
Fund. Mansion House. 8.40. .

The Duchess of Kent open?
Huddersfield Polytechnic, 11.43,
attends display at sports centre,
2.50, and gala evening at Batiey
Variety Club. 6.55.

Inaugural lecture: Bertolt Brecht
and the English drama, by
Professor W. E. Yuill, Tu.ke
Hall, Bedford College, 5.15.

Latest appointments .

Latesr appointments include :

Sir Denis Dobson QC. to be a
member of the Advisory Council
on Public Records in place of
Professor C. FL Wilson, wbo has
retired.

Impressive
show
at Chelsea
By Oar Horticultural

Correspondent
Tbe Cbelsca Flower Show has
impressed everybody. We know
That the exhibitors were' facing
tremendous difficulties because
the show is a week earlier than
usual, and rhe season is two ro

three weeks late. Lord Aber-
conway. ' president of the . Royal
-Horticultural Society, always sayi
at rhe oress luncheon ' that i the
show is better than ever, and this

year I entirely agree with him.
In spite of the difficulties the

exhibitors have excelled them
selves, and' there are more
interesting and unusual plants in
rhe show- than I ever remembsr
seeing at previous shows. As is to
be expected.' the silver Jubilee has
inspired many of the exhibitors,
;nd several are celebrating their
own anniviirsa'ry.

T. Rochford and Sons are
celebrating Their centenary with
a lovely exhibit of ' house and
grecjihatise plants. It is a delight
and a tour de force, by Mrs Betty
Roc-hford. who designed the whole
exhibit. Tbe. foliage plants are.
of course, excellent, but- tbe
enormous plants of African violets
! have never seen surpassed here
or on the Continent.

Visitors - entering the show
ground from the -Chelsea Hospital
entrance should -take particular
note of tbe exhibits by our- lead-
ing florists in Main Wav. - Inter-
flora's exhibit, developing tbe
jubilee theme, is almost entirely
composed, of white flowers, and
as every flower arranger knows,
arrangements •. solely . of white
flowers present a tremendous
challenge.
W. E. Th. Tn^wersen. -the 'alpine

plant specialists, are . celebrating
their fiftieth anm'versaty and. have
a delightful exhibit maltdy. of
lev-.isia hybrids, with rhodohypruds.
Trillium grandiflorttm ' and-' • other
varieties-
The rose growers have had

great difficulty in g'ettibg. their
roses into bloom, but there are
plenty in die- show. John Mattock
are showing .their carmine minia-
ture ' Royal Salute ’ with maiiy
other fine, rpses. MeiRaod ; Star
Roses have a small

,
group

,
of

novelties, hut these were cut from
the open in their nursery at Cap
d'.Andbes. -

From South Africa has. come a
lovely group of srreiitzias. and
proteas. Andromeda Gardens; Bar-
bados, have brought gorgeous hell-

con'as (^lilch we h?rdlyigver see-
in Britain)-; epldendrums. vandas
and ocher OTchidS.
From New.Zealand there is an

interesting exhibit of- the 'bright
red New Zealand Flax, a foliage
plant hew tu this country,, Phor-
mium tenax rubrtan ‘ DOzzler ?.

Today the '.show, in tbe- grounds
or tbe Royal Hospital, - Chelsea,
Is open only for. members of -tbe.
Royal Horticultural Society from
8.30 am m 8 pm. lt is open -to tbe
pub tic from tomorrn-v rnlfll Fri-
day lyhen it closes ar 5^pm.
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Skilled Staff work at Dunkirk and in Italy

. .'(f

;

'
'rS'r— i.C

Six lines of light joining at

Lhe bottom of <a pool.

ing at 3 point, six lines on the

bottom of the pool' jtrin in the

way shown In die accompanying

photograph.'Dr Berry and Dr Nye
did not actually fflra the bottom
of a sivl turning pool ; they made
a glass surface with three inter-

secting grooves and shone
,
white

lizhe from a pinhole at the Sur-

face. photo?rapbinz beyond
_
the

surface with tbe aid. of a micro-
scope.

The underlying geometry of
caustics Is explicable through a
theorem of the French mathe-
matician. Rene Thom, which
forms the bails of the much-
discusscd catastrophe thcorx*. The
ralidlty of the more spectrcular
applicatfuns of Ciitastrophu theory
|s still being widely discussed,
but its application ro .uue:»tioni>

of caustics is hardly questioned.

The theory predicts that there
are >>r?ly a restricted ouniber
permissible caustic surface-* for j

tiie triple groove
_
arrengement :

j

a triple junction is no* one of !

them. Surprisingly, before cam.-
j

iropiic theory there was . tin
|

mathematics to account for the
forms of the caustics. ,f)r Berry i

and Dr Nve. bv evplbring rhe I

whole region bdiind the sLisj,
|

and by tilting the glass and re-

exploring the region, have been
able to hunt out rhusc surfaces

and show where they appear and
disappear.

By Nature-Times News Service.

Source: Afofure. 267; pages 34-36
j

(May 5. 1977). *

-'rii Nature-Times News Service, I

3977.

Royal engagements
The following engagements for
June have been announced by

Buckingham Palace

:

2: The uuke of bnlntaurgtL. i»iirun,
M.ll tjfU.ulU pll-l-j 10 V. ilLOVIV ui^Ui--
Aiu-o^ki^an lor Sciunci Educ^uon Aivud,
bciK-au- ra'itj .ill Uir KQ1JI boclc:y.
UinOon: Uie DiUiv ulil attend lOtirt
luouii-oa o> tnr Buiciii-r»' i.anipanf ai
ba tellers' Hall, London: the Duke, at
lidtrun aivl irusiee. will atiund j
ivcupUon a 1 UiidJnqtuuu Palace lor
young i<co;lr v.nu have . rcactiod Quid
aunlsrd in wo Dulp or Edinbutsli's
Auard.
3 : Thy Pr.mc oi WaTus will vtxll
Powys 10 receive frredoni or xigni-
nairi-ry and lo op<-jt Kuial Drliua
L;-Tion flais lor elderly es-Serxlcc men
and Irani "n
4 : Tiie Du.'..- or EdlnMirqh wlU ollVPd
Home .nlnro.-ilioruit championship.

1

1 no-
land v sco can d maid, ai. Wembley.
S: r.-e iiulo i\ tcinnirgh. «is c-ui-on.
will accept on b>hali qf British Hcorr.
VounilaUun a sll' i-r bicycle gl.-n by

ictc'i' -\xsor-.ilioii ot Great Bnwla.
ot Windsor
6: Th, “.-.v • ci Wjies. it C-ammo-
djpj. Royal Thani~i V.ici,; Club, will
siiri lb.- SUver Jubsie* Yacht Rice olf
Srili Fort. Porrmouih : I'm one-n.
a:/, m-vtntcd- br Mie Duke or Erilnbarnh.
v. Ill llcht. at Snow Hill. Windsor. Ite
nr,: or a chain ol bonfires throughout
:t>* L'nllr-d KVno-Jom.
Ti The rvneen and me Duke ul E'I'h*
burjih wiU lhar.Mni-.-lnq service
rot- :h» Miv<— luti';*— in F-i P.iu!'v Ihi-
"ii 'o .’.tid lie n-i'-c w-'i atie.nd Lord,
•i.iyr.rs LiniilKl 'unc-n--.n al
r.uUdhdii: tl»c Qa-:-'i will <M-ojiir.d>l re
i -l. ii»nynwfa!

-
ti

S: ri-e Duly ul Erilnbureti Mill Hslt
I «" Wl M- Minn: .t.irL- U»- tlukn will
isn "s-.i nna: i{i-..v~Tl- Hrveiunwhl
Ci-r.-Mr.-Jn-i ^-id l<4» lunrh wl’h Ihm'iI
•it Cinn'u.f |if,ui London the Dube
\.-!l urc -a- m» i:s- al A-xoc-.iiinn of
Dr-M'h fJ’-jr.- f.irr-.'-rs v«T«. r*rmcc
I’Wo .V.-iir.l \o Hovul Soti-iv far Hie 1

Pr>-v.nl!i,n ut ,\e-. .J'-nls. .il Burl- iigh.im.
Prince--, Ana'.-. I'um-n jiwI

-

n'-
«*i-':.ih-'. ^5: J‘A‘n »mhui»ncr and
N'urvnq Ca^qa. - :»its si John Ainbu-
' -ire re-rtiv fcii-'y a 1 R: Ki:itW”>e
Do L.-ic«*-in : :?>c rmo-'ii .ind lhe-
Duhr oi Edinburgh will g!ic a dinnerpw ai LaKk.n'in -n» Fiiit - Inr Coin-
ciea r'-! -H heads of geicmmcnt.
Ipiiownd h-.- a rre-Dimp.
9 : The Od'cn rod me Duke el Fdln-
•>inTn no on beird Nor- ai Grrenwlclj
a-d nPKtvw :o Liulvn. r-vl"-,' ol
rir- hrig’Hc .’.M ha -i; Lanhcn v»-'iaie:
lhe Om-p. and th - E»u*r of Eei"t»*»rnh
»-i'ch river wp-vml. Pr-" Hiv-i'a*'-

ini The -Dnfte of F«inMnx,s -e-'ii vsit
i Vinhrid".. i n!-.-r|iv to K* insn»iy?di r*,vo?e’'or .nd conf..; hcinorel-e
d-^r -_x- rni-1 n ..rrl lie Duke Will
‘vo « r-V’-n' d-i ,i fiiicLinnha-n peinr*
rrr ,

5n- «i:f't i'«c Ot:nni.-in-..-,aM'i
n- -*a op sT.->rn'*ai- ;,« pr*nrr- of
i v.--- v*e~- linv.il rnrnv-a'l
f' .w :•? »--.-l..i,- J- .. - •

IX ; Tie rilleWl Win. Ibt-.. --.uiitle .* lhe
flnren'S rilph-l|: h.-irli-: lh" flU' «’fl

Ls':r- .* •"j.' o, iVr-sCt
frvn ron-in mr’ i irijr

, ’
, 't

r-jrinw i irom nr riu-4r:>iii-
i,

1Z T -Tee rT'—T- o* 1, i*e. wh,|
I'p-oi nri'l-h LifO'c-n ,'ic«r- InVioo

(i-rrr-. on Jl.tr— Gtiai-4*
Parade- :h^ Gui-en. a:.-T.ntpin»ed It-

D»:v" of r-e-'Mrreh. v.'"’ 1"id» ss'uie
it a mire* c’<' <i‘ Poe.r npiiish Lenion

v.r-’mr Ci>' ,*e,
Hi The nueei and fie Dur« of Edln-
riirnh ->1” i!-p .i fiari 1-' * <ir*-rnn In
tk, W.n»rlqa fhe-nber. Wlnd'flr rin«ile:
The o»w- ipd. lhe r*nec wu ai;r-n<i a
.rrrvlrn 1"« "'ii. ft|«lv* nr lb- r.xml’m
,’p st C'-rr'i Cb>-’M. Windsor:
P-1,—*5 Jsxs X—Ml '«*»a » ps-’l
ritir'ic c'rn-m or u--»'d» Uountrw
r«-s rpi Rreee a-.
1*»- p-orre- Xrn » r r-.r.l.-i1 ,. Bhll'‘"x
tS«I- the I'S'-S ’ .-|,e»n .!!«
Vr, 'iC«Ji* .•'I '.n- rtl o, 'r-'n
'nil" ".XI C'xie.piil-. Ou-ivi AnllC'l'
r-Tt-. Mir'-ni
IB- Th" (inern ana »h- iXu*." ef ri'n.
fnirah xprad rhe n'qi'i on rn-.ai, moa.
20r Ttie CiUeOTi and II,- Du'-c uf JEd'n-

hur^h vKIt Lancasler and Prrslon and
a.-ienrt a luncheon ai Preslon given by
i:»o chairman- or. Lancashire Counts'
Council: Iho Quean and the Duko vtui
Lcioh. gciL-nd aatxibn parly at Long-
lord Park. Stretford, attend an' evening
cnlerlaliuncnl >n Manctiesier omit spend

1 nighi on board -rural Train: the- Prince
ni Wales » !U orvo thu Focus .Lecture
a> rhe Rnwnl ConutionwaaTUi ' Bocfety..

. Lon- loo; Prtpocgs-Anne and . Captain
“ PhiUlpa wtlf- attend

-

j. lecture ai the
Royal Ceqqrantiicai Sodoly, Londun.
ax: Tiie riueon' ond the nuke' or n«fln-
bi'mh a’l.-iKl school, sports- festival at
Edulev- Pnrr lualbfill aiannd. Slocknart.
.visit aromatic harden. St Helena,
attend r,vic Inncheon at Si Helena
town hull, muccjl pageant, at Metro,
poUun nothedral jnd Llveroool Camed-
ral. Including Mrmj in Jlnne Slieet.
iwiwevn- tbe two caihedreta. visit- South
ftirk Bootle, .nd flew p.winratna of
amoplna on. Mersuv. [ rota Koval Iris:
emf arksuon dr royal ’achr, evening
L7cZ?*,on on ?*”»«<. Britannia, snond
nipht oo royal uraln: lhe Prhxee of
Xv los will aif-nd So.-ck L.\ctv<nge aunt-
Bier dlnn.-r; Prince vi Aruae W1U attendIrM ee b-.'llaL Bbilwll House, negr
station. North Yorkahiro.

.

1

aa- The Oun.q and the Duke of- Frt'n-

"

burgh msu Harlech Catilc. via Muen-l»rng. tHaenau Ffesnulco; Botwy-y-
Sf’l. a”a Llanrwl lo Bodiuat: vUU
yiundudno win, c.-mre, via ' GinaConwy. LLududnry Junction and Llan-

,15s1 1 Conwy. PcnmaenmaivT and
L’anralrfechan and open TOC H Centre
•L Pod Penrhyn. Bangor: embark
Britannia al Hqlylutad Tor Xlllror4
H.iiwi: the Prince ol Wain will visitMenIrew>[1Im and -Itehlre princess
»niv! Will visit .Waal Yorks hiro.
23: TSP Queen and lhe Duke Of Edln-

Jl i'hl.'.rd Haven, visir
Lianelll, ru Ha verfordwi-M 'and Car-
niarilicn - vtsli Swansea leisure rentre.
XIei.ll Hm factory, Nratli. and allenri
ruCfcl.lian Jl Mufgjin • . oranarry

;

ijetnbarfc Ul Brilannla al Barnr: the
Hrtoce nt Xtairs will vlalf lavorness-
•h rv and ymhrrtand: Princess Anno
will t-l-il H4F V‘addlngton. Llnroin-hlre*
lhe Fmnces • -will onen Um Pilgrim
lledplfal at H0M10. Lincolnshire..-^

*

*

am The itogen and the Dnke or Edln-
buruh disembark HrtiannLi jt i^arrl rt.
flail Welsh College nf . Mttxlc and
prama. aitinji i-hanksg'.vmn service at
Uandolf Caihedral:- lunch at City Hall.
Vi-dl C-ierphiUy cavtjg for festival oi
young bpop'v. open Risen cotnprciien-
5.1 e ,ebno* s pew hulMtr.p: rrembark-
la Dri-annln at Cnrdirt: beaUng r-rreat;
the Pnncr ttl Woles HI rtsH Banfe-

.a'lire. Morayshire. Abor>Jacnshlro and
Perthshire.
2S: Til* Quern and we Duke or Edri-
ourgh leave' Britannia lor Rnnnse oir--
r-orr: the Prince ot Wales u-iit anon
r.r'Ml Brillrli Legion Hnnslnu Asaocla-
I'aa'a Mo>mlba'ten Courts at. VVIn-
tSicjii-t::-lTincejs Anne v. ill visti Annua
and Kineanllneg'.iin.
20:. Print**? Anae will jti"r,'i ,t display
hv thd l|J«ercl IkirHtr Pipe jinlh al
H.-nnct-DB-rwrrrl
27: 7h« Prince nf Wales will open:
1 1 .-td-a Hmisr. IX Txhpui' the xXiivcn 1

-.ind tin- DuLc of Cdlnlmrgli arrive at
Portsmouth.- rtackv.iril jad embark in
hrllantthi; ITHiweas /In.11 and (ai'ilaln.
Pill 1Ins will Jlicnd rr.ncrn prrj;nr-d
by Luntinr CulcbraClon, Coinnr.Itee for
fi < jub, re ns nan .,f the ImpvrtiU
Tobacco Tlomaside Fasltxal at Hamplnn
.'gun Pabtev.

23: Xaial. Review, SplUieaiL' ‘
^

29- The Queen and iho Duke or Edin-
burgh w1U;X.vir i«orb>niau:.t dip guenn
lfl 1 give a dinner party nt Buckingham
P.ilwe for heads of stun and-gooem-
ntent al tending the European Council or
tit EEC. ‘

.

30: The Duke of Edinburgh will visit
the Hyde Park lultUoc exhibition: the
Queen and Bin Duke. will- dries ilirotigh
booth London: Prtnecrs -Anne and.
Cxuraui PhU'idi will root Bmish Air-
craft' Corporation' at llarton, lav
t-nri're-.I'rln'p'k, Anne. a. oru-ldem or
Save me Children Fuad, will »lslt
rittimgii .Yourh Cenm.'. Wardvwarih:
the' oucon, accompanied hy tlw. Duke
of Edlr burgh, will revleiv ihe roscnre
and cadri forces .and will -iliyn watch
•hr Scrvfrex IBWiu* pageant at Wembley.

: Cenefal Sir WilHam-ACorgan,

GCB, DS0, MC, vtho had a dis-

'ffngtiTfihea career "In 'the"Ai*rny,'

died on May 13 at the age of

S5. It was especially as a Staff

6fficec jhat hfi .made .his repu-

tation. "During the. Second
World War he, was three trines

Chief ol Staff to Field Marshal

.

Lord Alexander, in a division,

a' corps, and finally Allied

Headquarters In the Mediter-

ranean. When - the war was
over, he succeeded Alexander
as Supreme Commander of the
Mediterranean -Theatre, and
was. subsequently Chief of rhe

British .Tome, Services Mission
in Washington.

Affectionately known
throughout die Army by his

nickname of “Monkey ", Mor-
gan was small, wiry,' alert and
a resolnre officer. .

William Dutirte Morgan was
born ,00. December 15,. 1891,

the son ot Alexander Morgan,
,0BEi a well knows Edinburgh
'doctor,' and was' educated, at

George .Watson’s College.

When be" left school, his
family's' hope -was that he
Would choose medicine as a

profession, but . he resolved .to

-be a soldier and passed into

tbe Royal Military Academy in

1910, and was commissioned in

die Royal Artillery. His family
• roust have felt his choice justi-

Fed’ for, during the First
World War, in which he served
in France and Belgium, he not
only rose to command a bat-

tery as a very yonng acting
major but, in addition, he won
tbe ,DSO and the, MC and was
four titxxpg mentioned in -ties*

patches. -

Between the wars he gained
a varied experience. He passed
through the Staff College. He
served with his regiment. He
served ou the Staff. He saw
active service in Waziristan.
He was Military Attach^ in
Budapest and Vienna. He was
Chief Instructor at the Royal
Military Academy, and. when
the war. broke out be was com-
manding an artillery regiment
which he took to France with
the BEF.
He was soon appointed to

tbe staff of the 1st Division as

GSO 1 to General Alexander.
"This was die beginning of a
long andi happy association
between diem. When Alex-
ander succeeded Din in com-
mand of the lsr Corps; Morgan
was appointed his Brigadier,
General Staff, and he' did
splendid service in the advance
of the Corps to the. River Dyle
when the Germans invaded
Belgium in May, .1940, in the

two weeks fighting which fol-

x and nt Dunkirk. During

“s c-__j to the soutbera sector

bridgehead held
P‘ ©re but when

Gon* aided over to Alexander

th/
1
20,000 men remaining of

his command, til® Yjof* :

organising the lasC
f

the embarkation UP?C

Morgan and the staff of the

1st Corps, and they th-d it-With.

great skill.
i

On his return to England, he

served as Chief oi Staff .»
Montgomeiy, who was tn«>

commanding a Corps, and a&er

a short spell in command of a

division in England, he became

Chief of Staff to General . Sir

Bernard Paget, -fine «
quarters Home Forces and

then at the Headquarters
.
of

-

the 2 1st Army Group - wlacb

had just been constituted to

prepare for the invasion" of

North-Western Europe, In
Janinwr, 1944, he was
appointed Commands r-in-Chief

of tbe Southern Command
where he remained for over a
year,

- - •

Morgan had thus passed »•

great part of. the war u± home,
but. in March, 1945, .. he
returned to an active theatre,

when he was appointed once
more as Chief of Staff lo Gen-
eral Alexander, 'then . rhe
supreme Commander of the

'

Allied Forces in the Mediter-
ranean. In ' dris 'post he worked

-

out the .plans ,for the final bat-:

tie in North Italy.
;

The Germans had. 27. divi'.

sions, 4 of th«n- Italian,

against 23 Allied division- The -

enemy were in a badly chosen
position for defence, with tbe

’

River Po at their backs. Viet-
inghoff, who had succeeded
Kesselrmg as Commander : in'

Chief, proposed- a
.
withdrawal

-

to a better position farther
North, but Hitler overruled
him ' and ordered him to

defend every inch of North
Italy. Alexander's plan was
desigeed to take advantage of
rhe error. Its . essence, was a

quick advance to the Pn, which
would cut off the Germans
from their line of retreat and
force them to surrender. .

On Aoril 9, after a dav of
heavy bombing and artillery

bombardment, the British 8th
Army advanced- from Bastia to

Argenta and Ferrara, and the
American 5th Army struck
from the mountains west of
Bologna. The armies joined
hands on the Po and trapped
many thousands of Germans.
The Allies

' then crossed the

river oa a broad front'a->,
sued the enemy ta the*

1

"The German front' was.
pletejy. broken when i
Artog advMcedioa
viso md Verne* and-

"

Army on Vicenza . and
*

This offensire
gca^Ie^ of succe.^jt g"

close
Force
Two German

tiaries
,

were brought ts
ander's Haldquaners-^ a
Caserta, and here the •jSjfe

S/T
raerir of sdrrehder"was‘^2^Ti
by. ..them and fry- MorasrSh*
April 29. Nearly a.

;mans became prisonersof,
Hi -October, 1945, j

was appointed Supreme
Commander; .. Medita,
Theatre, in. successiou tiJjS
auder

:

and:
. during .f.HK-

months tenure of tms; pm
was actively- engaged % ~

ing op the -bfcenziagt "j

war.; .especially in ItaW
"

Greece. He was
.
oral while in this
Is the spring ol

gan took over as Head of_
British /pint Services Iftww
io. Washington in sutices^S
Field Marshal Lord W3sr^.'
thij appointment, whitit.-l-K
held for fotflr years, he
conspicuously successful,
he did. much .to. strengthen'^-.;

- An slo-American entente^

:

ideal very dose to his hearth
Morgan's tenure, of,^,-

appqintment m Washfaf^;
came to an end in 1950, atufv'
then retired from the 'Amt'
He . was Chairman of Sieis^
Brothers from. 3953 to 3957;.<f
the Glouceszer Raimay
Carriage and Wagon Co frW
19a/ to '3962"; and was-’i,’
Deputy Lieutenant for
County of London ( later Gtv*'.
er London) from. 1958 to

-He- was a '-VicOlieuteBaht'-fr--
ihe County hj 3958 and

. again/

from 19S5 to 1970l j \ .
'•

: He was made CR in 1944,

.and was created KCB in 1945 \
and GC Bin 1949. He

|

a Commander of rhe French
j

Legion of Honour, oF th. 1

United States Lesion, of Men^
and of rhe C/echoslovakiffi

-Order of tii* While I.ion, aa<
he had the French and
Cmix de -Guerre.

" He was a Colonel' Coirmav
dant of the' Fo^il Arrinay
from 1947 ro 1956. and war
also an Honorary LLD-of Edbt
btrrvh University. ,

- He married, in 1921, Krur,

daoghrer of Cromwell Varjey,

and had one son and one
di iiehter. His wife died in

1976-
"

DR ROBERT HUTCHINS
Dr Robert Hutchins, one of

the outstanding international
figures in the world of higher
education, died in Santa Bar-
bara, California, on May 14 at
the age of 78. While for much
of. his life he was a 'voice cry:
ing in the wilderness, and not

:

ail of his reforms even 'at the
University of Chicago, survived
his leaving there, his theme
was so constant and simple, his
advocacy of it so widespread
•and persuasive^ that he had an
abiding influence. Even, those
who dismissed his ideas as un-
practical were often prepared
to accept them as' ideals.

Robert Maynard Hutchins
was born in Brooklyn on .Jaou-'
ary 17. 3899.. The First World
.War interrupted -Bis' education.
He left Oberiin College in 1917
to become ' . an . ambulance
driver, : first in tbe United
States and then .on tbe Italian,

front.' He served -with the
Italian army in .1918 .and 1919,
his release 'being'.'delayed. His
studies bad not altogether
ceased,' however, '.hod when he
was. back 'in tiie United States
be graduated -from Yale in .

1921. having taken the . short

.

course open to men- who had
been on active service.

From 1921 to 1921 be taught -

history -at Lake Placid School
in New York . State. He
returned to Yale in the latter
year to ’become. -Secretary of
the. University until 1927; His
mind had earlv turned to law,
not with any idea of practice
ftbdu^h . he - was admitted to
the Cnrihecticur

;
Bar in 3927)

but as- a_ discipline without
which civ:iization could not
function. Thus ?t

r
the very’

.

beginning' of bis' academic
career

.
he showed the main

trend- of- his thought. Educa-
tion should never be for
me-ely practical ends. It had a
higher

.
purpose. Of his four"

years at Yale two were spent
in studying law, and two in
lecturing on it Fe quickly
attracted notice. His historic
connexion with the University
of Chicago was about to begin:
In 1927 he was invited there -as
Professor . of: Law. ..-Unnsuallv
for a newcomer- and for one so
young, it fell to him to act as
Dean, of rhe.'Faculty..- Soon, he
xvas • appointed tn the pnxt.
Twelve monrhs Inter he was
President of trie' University.

Hntchins ruled the Univer-
sity of Chicago for 22 years;
President from 3929 to 1945,'

Chancellor from 1945 to. 195L
His period of office was dyna-
mic and revolutionary.' He had.

three powerful assets: a clear

vision of wiiar he wanted to

do, immense -energy, and an
unyielding wtlL' He also com:
-manded a- gift

:
<rf exposition

not spoilt by a mordant tongue:

To the day . .of his ’.death
he had fervent': admirers and
passionate opponents, not only,

in Chaicago but throughout the

American academic world. It is

not altogether' paradoxical that

his most often quoted achieve-
ment at Chicago was to abolish
college ..football;, there. He-
attacked the. American- college
system as “ a

,
giant

;

playpen
“ Whether four years, of
strenuous attention to football
and -

to' fraternities
.
is tiie best

preparation for professional
wont has never been seriously
investigated ”, he said. He
never.’ ceased to attack those
who confused vocational train-
ing with higher education. In
1963

;
ln. On Education he was

' still 'insisting that universities
should put first things not
only first but to the exclusion
of irrelevant distractions.

.“The ideal education ”, he
wrote, “is not an ad hoc edu-
cation, not an education
directed to immediate needs, it
is not a specialized education,
or a pre-professional education,
it is not a utilitarian educa-
tion. It is an education calcu-
lated to develop the mind.”
For Irm the main instru-

:

meats of that
.

development
were the great works of the'
past .3,800 years, from ' Homer
and Plato to Mill and Freud.
He instituted the Great Books
project and set much store by
iL Jn. a country that believed it
was a strength and a virtue for
everything to have a . built-in
obsolescence, he never ceased
to assert that certain ideas
were eternal"He did not deny
that science -was an important
part of education. 'He did Insist
ic was secondary, insofar as it
Had nothing to do with the
problem of. how to make tech-
nology subject to wlsid human
control.

Lord Parmoor, who died on
Way 72 at the age of 94, wasr
the eldest brother of tbe late
Sir Stafford Cripps.

Known- to - manv .as. Seddon-
Cripps, be was born in 1892
and educated at Winchester and
New College, Oxford, as was his
father, who was made the first
Baron Parmoor in 1914 and
served as Lord President of tbe
Couucil in the '.first and sdcohd
Labour Cabinets
The late Lord Parmoor was

devoted to his mother, wbo died
when he was - II. She was
.Theresa Potter,

. daughter, of
Richard. Potter, and -Sister of
.Beatrice Webb, later Lady Pass-
Held,
As well, as riding'and hunting,

he spent his early years helping

.

to manage his fatiler’s estate
and became a recognized ex-
pert, in the scientific growing
of beech, oF which that estate
contained (and contains) some
400 acres. "Oxford University
used these woods for instruc-
tion and research. Seddon .used
to advise growers in France and
Germany- on cultivation and
cropping.. • *

Ey_ 19S1 Hutchins's, major
P/?ctl,

ca* work was 'done. HeJm the University of Chicago

LORD PARMOOR '

. Tn 1906 he contested ‘ HiahWycombe as a Conservative, un-
successfuQy, but was .not in-
terested ' in active : politics' and
became subsequently more-of a
cross-bencher. Called to the Bar
by tbe Middle Temple,

;
in-. 1907,

he became a -.Justice, of the
Peace, served in the- First World
War as a captain .in the Lincoln-
shire Yeomanry,

, and in - 1928
was 'appointed Estate Bursar
at the Queen's College, Oxford,
pnd elected a Fellow in 1929.
He took a great .interest

, in all
College and university life, pro-,
inoted rhe economic position o£.
that college, through his man-
agement of its' estates, ' and,
though intending to retire be-
fore the Second World War.-*
stayed on until 1945. He had
succeeded his father in.1941.

After a period in London (be
was- a member ofr Brooks’s for
60 yrars) he retired to .Bourae-r.
mouth but continued active
men rally and -.pFiysidfcllv- mntil
tne day- of his death glistening.

-

to rne fanning
; news -every

morning and always ’-oo
:

the
lookout to give 'help' to.' any
younger' member • of the

and joined.
.
the Ford Fouikfo*'

'cion. " He did persuade .'tin

Foundation to ~
set up -Die

Fund for the Republic, wfcich

he saw as a '-fund to '-give' rea-

lity to - tbe American dream;
• "tbe .essence of that dream
being always Freedom Ibis
was a.-. jafadleV; theme to bis
insistence on what he called in
one of ids books The Univer-
sity of Utopia. If the higher
learning could have any utili-

tarian end at alL it was to

teach men and women how to

Jive and develop in freedom.
His books centre on these two
themes: tVo Friendly Voice
(19361. The Higher Learning
in .America (19361, Education
for Freedom ( 1943), St
Thomas and the World State
(1949), -Morals. Religion, and
Higher Education ( 1950). The -

Conflict in Education (1953k
.Freedom,. Education, and the-'

Fund (1956), Some Obserjfr.
cions on American Ediicham

'•

(1956), - 77ie Learning Sodef
(1968). ..-.‘r';--:

For while Hutchins was an

idealist he lived very much in

the world. After rise' -great

depression he was chairman ^of

-the United States CotnmissuHl
on Interna tiofiai Economic Reia-
tions, and of the

.
National

Advisory Committee • af- c the
United States Einploymeik Ser-
vice. He served on the Com-
mission on the Freedom -of .the.

-

EJress 1945-47, and was- Presi-

dent of the Committee w
.
Frame a World .. Constitution
1945-46. His leadership of .

the

Fund for the Republic led

right-wingers in Congress and

-

out of ic to attack him. He .

referred them formidably to

the Declaration' of Independ-
ence and the Constitutibo’ of

the United States. His" later

years were devoted to
.
found-

ing—as the Fund's .-: sole _

activity—The Centre for the
Study ot Democratic lijstitu-

tions in
. CaJifornia, and "to

directing and stimulating the
lively band of people be ga**:
ered

.
there. He retired from

the chairmanship of the Cewre
in 1974, but returned "W
become its president whai' it

was threatened by insotveocy
in the following 'year. He w®5
also chairman of The advisofy-
Board of Editors of the Encyo-
lopsedia Britanuica. -

He was Twice married.

family,- of which, he knew
-

all

the' branches, and whidi hehad
traced .back to about 1207.,

His long span of life and his

ability to -recount, 'events "snd

to recail personalities-made
a fascinating cnnversationaJisTi
but he never lott" interest Ip -.

die future and was as ntach-^
'bome''-witn' great-great- nephew?,',
as with- bis-contemporaries. H®r:
will -be sadly missed by relation*"
cod friends -of' all ages,
lont remembered.

;;

He never married and is sjffr-

ceeded by His brother. Colon®*,

the Hon; Fred.’rick Cripps:. P-S&:

Mr 'Dcnyt Hcjelfine
CBE, Director of Education i&d

Member -of the Leeialan^
Council, ’Solomon Islands .

/0, died on May 15. He was'/j *

Earlier in his career- he had _

been 'Director -of Education
-

Sudan, and headmaster -

Por»nouth Grammar School-

Lady. Mead, wife of Sir Ced 1

Mead, died <m rMay. IL She-a^
Anne Muriel, daughter of .*%•

T"- Boyce, and she was:
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^

' 7?% Sir Arnold Weiimock^ipaa-'
- - V »png director lof GEC» y&srer-

' .."^Uday met .Mr - Callaghan, :the
•

- '.'

;

e-‘iPnme Mifiister/. t» outHuo jthe'.

r" reasons .
vtfhy '

Ijbis
.

electrical,
- • .

“ I'l-I rrrflnrfamiriflg -.group
1

-

11

is,

'-iw opposing plans for creating a .

^national torbo-generator" enter-.

'

• ';;e -li prise ' wato- Reyw>He>Parsons* in
*

which - the' state-owned National
.-.''Mir. Enterprise -Board would, hold'
'

r

-' -Vtoe balance of management
t' power.-

•
•" '

'
.

.. The-, meeting was private*;
' : with ho notes taken. No repre-
v sentatives of the . Departments'

I •- r-of Industry and. Energy, -or -the
J
_‘ M :-= neb, were present, so aliow-

. \iiig a frank discussion.

C: Sir Arnold is understood td
. have warned the Prime Minister’

'

i- that a Government decision ro"
v place

"
• important / generator

orders for the new Dftax B
,.'.X power station with, the;, rival',

^ C. A. Parsons, pan of ReyroUe-
Parsons, before reorganization

.

.

’
• of the industry - would"1

' be
disastrous and an act of-snort-

term folly.

GEC was only declaring what
. it felt to.be inbe hest int.erestsr

’

uE the industry- ’• •
1

-
!

Last night, a spokesman for

. (0 Downing - Street stressed ‘

that the face-io-face> "falks, free
of obserren,'irad-; not -prednped:I

•' any decisions, - nor ' was ‘ ;

tt

.
intended that : it should. Sir 1

Arnold had simply, drought the-

.L Prime Minister up ter date on'
his views. ' - !

:

'
•

" r " v'
'

Meanwhile; angry directors of,

RcytolforPafstrris arfe ^lanhmg^
to bold a special, meeting tpday,
and later may issue a public

'

' statement deploring the. atti- -

rude of GEC
.
over efforts to

form a new national company
with safeguards for Parsons; ;

:

They- are furious at. state--

Appliance
men to fight

: short week
• A thousand > hourly : -iprid-

]

. workers at the GEC-EngKslr
. Electric domestic appHahcesc:

plant at Liverpool who -were
put on a three-'day.week yestei^ I

e day held a. meeting in >work5hg
hours during the morhing. 1

They voted four to one to- )

• give tneir shop stewards a free i

. hand to oppose the move. They
also- instructed the stewards to :;

oppose th & management tall -for
,

400 redundahdes^alihou^h 100 \

have already- 'been ” a<iieved' .

. voluntarily.'
1

# (

Stattrtt^‘nikicK. .weht .qtit at i

the -weekend 'to the other -30ft.' i

The workforce, expressed jti.

tfeternunatibh ' to continue", .aor- ^ i

raal operations, without,pay. ‘on;.' \

the two layoff.’.days-;
1 l" .'

The factory is said ,to be i

l year, because of
costs and : falling 1

electric cbokersl.
.

'

meats made. by-3»& Bob' -David-
1

sou, mana^ug^ director of GEC
Tiirb'me GeheratOrei^during. the
weekend

; that -a "Government
-derision - to '-oider * Parsoiis

equipment for the. Drax station
meant old-fashioned equipment
would be. landed oh-the Central
Electricity Generating Board -a! -

-heavy • cost to consumers.
Mr Davidson attacked the

recoh?. ef ParsOBSr .bn reliability

of 'its equipment and -claimed
GEC, L which - Was : happy to
compete' -for the Drax business;
woald not get the order under
fair coihpetitron- - • -

-The bitten rotte now -being
taken, by aB ; parties- to the
Government’s effortSi involving
the NEB to dovetaiT-hn agreed
rationalization . of. ; turbo-

;

generator manufactnring with-
'the formal announcement of :

approval for bringing ;forward j

the Drax. orders ' does nor bode
]

well for..Mr Callaghan's, direct
intervention in .the .-sexfritive
negotiations i taking place ' on a
daily baas.-' " .' ‘

The Parsons camp feel GEC
has unnecessarily /damaged! the
company’s overseas foies efforts,
and blame Sir Arnold's obsti-

nate stand 'against creating lan
enterprise

.
not

,
under GEC

control.-.'
,

. ...

They feel their interests' will
be protected by ff.vwg. f3EC -a

49 per cent, -stake in' a. new-
company, with thezpselves tak-

ing. araan4.30 per cent, and'the
NEB assuming the balance of
sfiareholder power. . .

'Mr Callaghan will he urgently'
consulting Mr Varley, Secret,

talyl. of State for Industry, and
Mr Berin, Secretary of State for
Energy, On the outcome of his
unusual- .meeting, ynfn ;. Sir
Arnold, -

-. \ V ‘.

They have to assess! the
chances of. an llth-hour change
of heari by GRC. .

By Ray Maughan . .

- ^o.ndon insurance' market
officials believe that -the. total
cost of the Ekofisk o3-. pro-
duction rig blow out will be no
.more than SlOnt (about' £5^cj)
on current estimates..
The' cost to the London

market, a leading marine under-
writer calculated, would be
very small. The allocation of
final cost is complicated by re-
insurance arrangements bur the
direct insurance charge is

undertaken' as to 85 per cent
bv Oil Insurance Ltd (OIL), a
Bermudan insurer owned jointly
by Agip, Norsk Hydro, Elf and
Petrofina.

.
The remaining underwriting

liability is covered by LJoyd's,-
.
and London, French and Nor-
wegian insurers.. -

It was stressed nonetheless
thac the computation of final
cost is contingent on the need
to drill a relief well near
“ Bravo ”, and The final results
of .-any pollution hazard testing
-r-rbo effect on fishing in the
area is now under observation.
London sources suggested

yesterday that the oil industry
and- the relevant' insurers have
learnt a valuable lesson cheaply.

-

“Bravo” is an aid production
rig costing SSSm (about £38m)
against around $1,000m for hew
Tiiatfofms.

.

“ Bravo ” itself was un-
damaged and the oil if spewed
—less than a fifth of that dis-
charged by the Torrey Canyon—was of light grades which,
have consequently been dis-
pelled largely by evaporation.
The direct overall cost com-

prises the fee payable to Mr
Red ” Adair, who seeled the

How-out, the dean-up opera-
tion and repairs to the- ng it-

self and the cost of the mud,
used to. block the pipeline, an
expensive item.,

Reinsurance pay be ' compli-
cated by the -fact that not all
the- ownere of .the rig were
covered by the OIL insurance
umbrella.. A London, insurer
commented that he would not
be supposed -if the problem did
not.

M bounce around the market
for-another three years”.

By John Whitmore
Financial Correspondent

The Government' is to break
new ground in tdc gilt-edged

market with its first issue of a

variable-rate gilt-edged stock at

the end of this month.

It will take the form of

j

£400m of Treasury stock, and

{
will not in the first instance be

offered directly to the public.

Instead, the Bank of England
will take up the whole issue on
its own account and leave
investors to bid for the stock

from the Government Broker.
The decision to make the

Jobs protest

threatens

sugar supply
More than 2,000 Tate & Lyle

sugar workers at the Mersey-
side refineries in Liverpool and
Newton-le-'Willows have decided
to impose a ban on the move-
ment of all bulk white sugar to

the British Sugar Corporation
from this morning. If workers
ar the London and Greenock
refineries support the move it

could lead to a shortage of

packaged sugar.
The decision was taken unani-

mously, on the recommendation
of the action committee, at i

mass meetings at the two plants
yesterday. It is the first time
industrial action bas been intro-

duced in the four-year cam-
paign to sare 1,000 jobs from
being phased out.

The meetings also agreed that
there should be no movement
either of plant or personnel
until agreement had been
reached . with management
abour the company’s rational-

ization plan.

Mr John McLean, secretary
of the national and Merseyside
action committees,

.

said, later

that the way in which bulk sup-
plies of white sugar were being
sent to the BSC meant the
virtual surrender of the pack-
aged sugar operation' at the
two Merseyside plants.

stock available in much the
same way as an ordinary “ tap

**

stock rather than through' a

general offer for sale has been
taken because oi its experi-
mental- nature. It is felt ikat
making it available in the mar-
ket through the Government
Broker will be a better way
of establishing an appropriate
price.

Interest payable seems likely

to be a margin over the thru-J-

month Treasury bill rate estab-

lished at the weekly Treasury
bill tenders. Interest would
probably accrue and be paid
at sis-monihly intervals.

A full prospectus will be

published on May 27, and ibe
Government Broker will be
open to receive bids from the

market from May 30.

The main idea of introducing

a variable rate aiit is to

enable the Government to pur«

sue a regular funding policy.

At present when interest rates

are low, inve-rors tend to be
reluctant to purchase conven-

tlcnal gilts bearing a fixed rate

of interest because they fear

that a rise in the general level

of interest rates will both deny
them the possibility of higher
income and also leave them
vulnerable to capital losses.

Whh a variable-rate gilt.

however, the investor bas the

prospect of rising income if

interest rates are moving higher
and. because die coupon on his

stock rill also be rising, of rela-

tively stable capital value.

Although variable rate

srocks arc generally considered
to be more attractive when
interest rates are rising, the

authorities are keen jo stress

that the launch of their vari-

able rate coupon at this

particular moment if nut neces-

sarily to be taken as a sign that

the Government view is iftar

interest rates are soon to start

moring upwards once again.
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Crown Agents in move
to recover Stern debt

tv-V

1
Mr William Stern : Proceedings

by Crown Agents on claims of

about £20m.

By Richard Alien
The Crown Agents have taken

steps which could lead ro a

bankruptcy petition against Mr
William Stem, the former pro-

perrv tycoon, it was announced
in me Commons yesierday.

Replying to a question from
Mr Dennis Skinner. Labour MP
for Bolsover. Mrs Hart,

Minister for Overseas Develop-
ment. said she had been in-

formed of the moves towards
the end of last week.
Mr Srern whose £200m

private property empire
collapsed in 1974 is already the

subject of legal mores which

are expected To lead to bank-

ruptcy proceedings being
instigated by Kevser Ullmann.
the merchant bank. Rcyser is

currently seeking judgment in

the case" of a personally guaran-

teed debt of around £lra.

As it is thought That Mr
Stern cannot possibly cover this

Macal bows to SEC

debt, the Crown Agents move,
involving claims amounting to

abour £20m would seem to be
superfluous. However, a spokes-
man sr.id last night that al-

though Mr Stern could be made
bankrupt only once, it was
felt that the Crown Agents
should start proceedings in case
Kevser UUnian should fail to

carry through its moves.
Mr Stem has so far escaped

bankruptcy, despite bis huge
personal debts, because uf a

reluctance to move against him
while be was playing an impor-
tant role in producing a work-
able Scheme of Arrangement
for his companies.

Now- that a seemingly accept-

able Scheme is iu operation, Mr
Stern’s personal significance
has dwindled with the result

that both Keyser and the Crown
Agents have come to the con-

clusion that the time is now
right to move against him.

Union status

row takes
pressure over MOgo tougher turn

lit 1 C . TVim KClnn r.t KArni-itiae luur 1-jnI-J. I O

Agreement has been reached',
between G&erale Ootidentale,
Sir James. Goldsmith’s French
master ^company, : And, the
independent" directors pf the
food compamr Cavenham, . in
which Generate: Ocddentale has;
jfic

: 5t per Cent stake; dri
1 the

terms -a - bid- by Gdnerale
OdtSdeiniJe for baIf- the out-
standing shares of Cavenham at
lS5p a sharel

|

' The/terms -will; come 1

as a

.

s&bfcfrto. the mfarket, 4vhich has
bfon /expecting - a ", fulT bid ' at
aronhd‘160p'a'^faare. Ih;January
G£h'£tme Qccidencale apnotiheed
thriftit.-,was_ subsequently with-
drawn.-/ ' 1

1 Explaining ‘ why
_

Genfirale?.'.

OcridentaTe was making’ -only' a-
partial hid- tius;timej Sir Jamas

.
Goldsmith slid yesterday that
Cavenham sharehorders seemed
to V faB

'
foio. two categories,

those 'who very much wanted
to sell, and' those-' trim '..very

much - AVanted : to - remain - with
the. company. This-; hid, ' he
thought, ' should satisfy - both
categories.'

. fioweveTj ‘ Mr Christopher.
Balfour, or merchant banfcfos
Hambros, ‘who Itave' been advis-

ing G&eraJe' Ocddeznale oethe 1

bid, . said- :lsisc - night it had
proved'- -unpossibie . to reach

By David Blake •

Mr HeaJey is stiB hoping for
a pay deal which will-limit die
increase in earnings during the.
next pay round to at most 1&
percent.
This figure includes all the

special treatments, an flexi-
bility which the .-G&pnmmieiit
accepts is necessary', 'but does
not include extra .payments ior
productirity: deals as long r. as
these are' self-financing- 1 :•

The Chancellor' may use the
occasion of the Confederation.of
British fodinscry's annual dinner
ronighf to reassert his cootina-

ing comitment to "pay restraint.

He." npoJd stiB like ' 4o. get
_
a

,

pay deal Nvhjcb spelled out. in.

detail ' -exactiy hoyr thd" provis-

ions' of a' new pay code would,
affect each indfviduaL He-wonld
thus prefer to have nor only -a

;
national .

'nppn v . ‘considerably
’ below pertt^bui plsodear
criteria which' showed what Che

new deal would mean -

- It is recognized, however, that

such fine- tuning may, well not

be possible: ... .
TfamKag ,

jhus
seems to . be torning foyfords a
solution: under, whach ’everyone

Wahl' be >Krfid >hPVf: touc^) he

agreement on .terms of an offer
in,^anything other men cash.

.

..He said that G£n6rale Occi-
dentale had some £40m in cash
available,' whldi it wifoed' to
use in buying out the minority,
stake in Cavenham, but that the
company was not* prepared to
make a full-scale bid in cash.

'

Mr John Gitium, of merchant
bankers -Samuel - Montagu, .who
ware advising the independent
Cavenham directors, said that
the alternative of a fu41 bid had.;
not arisen.

-Mr Gillum also. said that die
income sweetener being offered
to the remaining holders of
G&wmhaiu shares should the
partial bid be successful, had
been important in securing the
agreement of the independent,
Cavenham directors. Should the -

partial bid become iihcondi-"
tional, the company is to make
a scrip issue of new 10 per cent .

preference stock, in the pro-
portion of £1 of stock for every
three shares.
Oh the basis of the dividend

alreadv proposed,.' for Caven-
hora’s financial year 1976-77, the
prospective annual income re-
ceivable 1 by Cavenham share-
holders following tfijs scrip
issue wiB rise1 from 53p to 8.fip

per ordinary, share.

Also conditional on the suc-
cess of the partial bid for
Cavenham’s outstanding ordin-
ary shares is a partial bid for
the company’s subscription
warrants. Generale Ocddentale
is offering 42p per warrant for
half those outstanding.

Ordinary shareholders may
elect, to sell, either more or
less than- half their holdings,
but the extent to which these
elections, will be . satisfied will

;be dependent on the level -of
'such elections actually
received.

In- ail, Generale Occidental
is to acquire 25,610,905 shares
tinder., the scheme, which is

conditional not only on toe
receipt, of acceptances which
will gave Generale Occidentale
just over 75 per cent of the
Cavenham equity, bur also the
consent of the Bank of England
did the French authorities' and
the approval of Generale Gcci-

deotale shareholders!' ar a

meeting to be held on June 6)

to the funding of the offer.

It is to be -funded principally

by the issue by Generale Orci-

dent-ale of convertible loan
stock, which has already been
underwritten^ in France.

I
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Washington, May
.

16.—The
Securities and Exchange Com-
mission said today it had set-

tled a complaint against Ratal
Electronics of Bracknell, Berk-
snire.

According to an SEC state-

ment, Racal has agreed to a
permanent injunction issued by
a federal district court prevent-
Jng the company from violating

the tender offer provisions of
the federal'securiries laws.

Racal had agreed to the in-

junction without admitting any
serious law violations.
-The - court action stems from

Racal's involvement iu a fight

to take over Milgo Electronics
earlier this year. In February
the SEC accused Racal and

Milgo of securities law - viola-

tions for trying to thwart an
exchange offer by Applied
Digital Data Systems for Milgo
common stock.

The SEC had accused Milgo
and Racal of making “untrue
statements." and not disclosing

all details of the Applied Digi-

tal offer.

The injunction issued by the
court on Friday prohibits Racalcourt on Friday prohibits Racal
from acquiring additional Milgo
shares without approval from
Milgo shareholders and wiibout
having presented all material
facts, and from participating
with an issuer whose stock is

subject to a takeover bid in

issuing any press releases that
are not accurare.

State ‘spending £900m to

keep 750,000 at work’
By Peter Hill

Industrial Correspondent
Government attempts to

secure continued employment
far thousands of workers in

Britain were defended yesterday
by Mr Leslie Huckfield, Parlia-

mentary Under Secretary of

State at die Department of In-

dustry.
Mr Huckfield told the annual

conference of the National
Society of Metal Mechanics aL
Llandudno that the Government
was not standing idly by and
watching unemployment linger.

Since April, 1975. the Govern-
ment had allocated more than
£890m. The temporary employ-
ment subsidy scheme was at

was entitled to receive udder,
the “norm” part of the deal,
bur no figures would be calcu-
lated for increases fot indi-

viduals ,uqder
..

the ocher
elements of the pay code. •

However, the Treasury is

determined toot if .such a
Sjrstbm is uspd,' then "-the. pay
increases -received on ' top of
the norm will .be. rigorously
costed for, the ' economy as a

whole.! In this way it hopes
to be abfe_ to assure itself and
outside opinion that the. terms
of the agreement

.
meet, its

target of. IB per cent.

Investment block threat

to chloride plant strikers
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The Chloride Group, which
has a total workforce in this

country, of more than 10.0UQ,

is threatening to block future
investment unless 3,500 workers
on strike accept -a new produc-
tivity deal which, would give

thean an extra £4 a week. •

•• The group’s factories at Clif-

ton Junction, near Manchester,

,and Dagenham are closed be-

cause .of the strike, which
storied at 6 am today.. Manage-

ment was prepared to sir out

a long strike because, as a state-

ment said last night,
,l Chloride

i has been paying for produc-

tivity which has not been de-

livered, and the company is not

prepared co go on doing so ”
‘A Chloride spokesman said:

“ Productivity in Britain is half

that at a similar -plant of ours

in the United States, and is -Iso

much lower than at our fac-

tories in Europe.
r “ We obviously' must get a

return on our money and if we
can’t get' it adequately here,

there ' are plenty of • other

countries around the world that

are trying to get our money."
He- said the group was spending
£l2m on a new plant at Man-
chester.

..

.

US inventories up
American business Jm-entuj *«-»

r increased 0.9 per cent in March
while business sales rose 3.4 per

- cent, the commerce department
reports. The March inventory
increase was rhe biggest since

the 4 per cent rise last Decem-
ber and follows -a 0.7 per cent

increase in February, According
to the department, March inven-

tories1 were $306,780,000 after

seasonal adjustment, up 52,790m

or 0B per cent from the

S303,990,000m in February,
' when ' inventories rose an up-
ward revised 52,020m, or 0.7 per

cent. Business sales rose 3.4

per cent to an adjusted
5214,650.000 on a 5 per cent
increase in manufacturers' sales.

The increase for wholesalers
was 3.5 per cent and for re-
tailers' 2.1 per cent.

New Chrysler director
Mr Roy Grantham, general

secretary of the Association of
Professional, Executive, Clerical

and Computer Staffs, has been
appointed as the second govern-
ment-nominated director un the
board of Chrysler UK.
Mr Varley, Secretary- of Stitt-

.for Industry: who announced the
appointment yesterday, has the
right; under the terms of rhe

Government-backed Chrysler
rescue deal, to nominate up to

two direnors._ Mr Grantham,
who is 50. will serve on the

board, which has' approved i:is

appointment, until the end of

1979.

Sunderlsnd issue
Sunderland Js. raising iL3m,

through the marker by way of

a 12i per cent issue of re-

deemable stock, dated 1984,

which is to be issued at £99^
per cent. The list of applications

. opens on Thursday with £1U
payable on application, a

further 540 payable on July
'

26. and the remainder on Sep-
tember 23. Brokers to the issue

are J & A 'Scrimeedur.
,

Financial Editor., page 19
j

Oil plant for Mexico
Offshore oil in Metico could !

mean new markets for British !

offshore suppliers. Dr J. Dick-

son Mahon, Minister of Scare

for Energy, said last ‘night.

Medea was expected to order
at least four .steel jackets in

the next 12 months.
I

present protecting nearly

200,000 jobs and bad so far cost

£220m.
Together with other schemes

large numbers of jobs were be-

ing created or preserved and ir

was estimated that the clutch of

special employment schemes
and training measures _wou!d
benefit more than 750,000
people at a gross cost of £900m.
The employment and con-

struction measures taken by the

Chancellor in the recent Budget
would' maintain or create be-

tween 150,000*200,000 jobs or
training places by the end of

this year, while the proposed
tax changes could pave the way
for another big Increase in jobs.

Nuclear power
could make
big contribution
Continued from page I

higher energy prices as th-

supply 'demand imbalance be-

came more apparent with the
depressant effects on toe econo-
mies of the world.
The political and social dit'fi-

j

cullies which mighr arise could
cause energy to become a focus

[

For confrontation and conflict.

It adds that the longer rhe

world delays facing this IfSua

the more serious the outcom
r.’iJJ be. Even will) prompt
amon the margin between

,

success and failure ' between
1935 ami 200fi j.s slim.

Mr Richard Eden, head of

the energy research -group at

rhe Caveridk-h Laboratory, Cam
bridge, snid Britain could

emerge from its'felf-sufficiency

in energy at a time when the

world was facing this energy
gap. Because of this Britain

might not be able simply to

make giyvJ irs deficit with
ir.io.irted oil.

WAFS, sponsored by the

Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, which is made up of

r'eorssenMtivCif from 12 indus-

trialized countries and three
.-tevelnning nations, two of which'
arc oil producers, has confined

i'sslf ro the situation outside

the ccmniuiri-: block.

ft concluded that nuclear
ny.ier ivps capable of making an
important contribution . to the
world energy supoly although
Ii still had to. 5-t in worldwide
accfpir.nre on ? large scale. If

nuclear plans did r-at material-
ize ir couJd require a much
treater concenrrrt'on on the
de’">.lojwt)ent.of coal. .•

The problems fucine nuclear
pawer_ produce sizable differ-
ences In rbe study’s forecasts for
nuclear capacity in 19%3 and
2000.

*Energy—Global Prospects 1985
2000, McGnaw Hill £S.7S.

'

By Derek Harris
The inter-union row over

representation of professional
grade staff in the new public
corporations of British Aero-
space and British Shipbuilders
took a new turn yesterday with
a warning, of possible industrial
action by the Shipbuilding and
Allied Industries Management
Association fSAIMAl. ’

SAIMA, an independent
trade union not affiliated to the
TUC, has in membership 65 per
cent of the managers and senior
staff -in the companies which
will form British Shipbuilders.
SAIMA, rejecting the TUC

General Council view that union i

organization of shipbuilding
staff should be restricted to
unions affiliated to the Con-
federation of Shipbuilding and
Engineering Unions, has
warned British Shipbuilders it

will take industrial action if
necessary if the TUC policy is
adopted.
SAIMA is asking for its own

full recognition by British Ship-
builders as a negotiating body.
Meanwhile it has been discus-
sing possible amalgamation.
Mr Christopher Hayward-

jones, SAIMA general secre-
tary, said last night that none
of toe propositions so far from
confederation unions

, had been
particularly attractive.

charges for

golf season

back to par
The Open, one of the four

tnp tournaments in world goh'.

will not be the money spin nt-r

it might have been for sonit

hoteliers in toe tournament area
around Tumberry on toe Ayr-
shire coast.

The Price Commission saw tn

tiiaL yesterday after hearing ok"

a golfing entbusiasr who made
u provisional booking at one
hotel for toe tournament week
only to be told later that the
the rariff had been doubled. To
protect the wallets of golfing
enthusiasts toe commission
invoked for the first time ils

powers under section 6 (sub
section 5) of the Counter-
Inflation Act 1973.

Yesterday it served norice on
hoteliers in the area that after
a statutory 14-day waiting,
period, the commission will
issue notices requiring pro-
prietors tn restrict their
charges for food, drink and
accommodation lo the tariff in

effect on May 12 for toe period
between July 1 io 10 inclusivt,
encompassing the full week of
the championship.

All hotels in toe Kyle and
Carrick and Cunninghame dis-
tricts of the Strathclyde region
are affected, as are those in toe
Wigtown areas of Dumfries and
the Galloway region.
The commission realizes that

the Open comes witoin most
hoteliers’ *’ high season” and
foar a premium would be pay-
able by ifoesrs hbove toe stan-
dard season tariff operative in
May. Those hotels in the area
operating a simple high-season
tariff will not have to comply
with the order.
The 4-star Tumberry Hotel,

part of British Transport" Hotel*,
is charging £23.50 plus service
and VAT for die week for «i

single with a sea view, bed and
breakfast, its normal high
season tariff. Thus, it will not
have to roll back its tariff. The
problems have occurred, it is

thought, with lesser ^tablirh-
ments which view the Open
week as an attempt to draw in
much-needed cash, especially
from overseas visitors.

Section 6(5j of the Act alio, ..a

the commission to issue a
blanket warning to all traders,
in a sector within an area.
Usually the Commission issues
restr/ning . orders ' only to
individual enterprises, and then
only after a warding abour
overcharging or excess profita-
bility.

Mr Frederick Dick, secretarv-
of the Ayr Hotels and Tourist
.Association, said : “ I have
beard one or two stories about
fantastic charges—but thev in-
volve hotels being completely
taken over by a group for the
Open
Mr Clifford Westcon, secre-

tary of rhe Prestwick Tourist
Association, said : “ We quote
toe prices which we understand
are those for the whole of the
season. We have had do one
complaining about raised prices
for the Open.”

Prices at_ the Turn berry range
from £14-50 plus service and
VAT for bed and hreakfasr in-

a single room ta £30.50 for a

rwiu-beddcd room.

Ronald Emler

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS FOR YEAH

ENDED 31st DECEMBER, 1976

Group relumed ' to overall profit ar £3.076.000 -(1975 Loss

£1,895,000} after Land Bank write down of £1,105,000 (1975

. £2,389,0001.

Dividend of Jp per Ordinary Share recommended 1 1 975
nominal Q.0500p).

Group borrowing reduced (rom peak of £35m in early 1975

to preseni level of £9m.

Increased profit contribution from all Group U K. construction

companies.

Doubled turnover and increased profit contribution from

overseas construction companies.

OTHER MAJOR POINTS OF NOTE

FROM CHAIRMAN’S STATEMENT TO

BE CIRCULATED WITH REPORT AND

ACCOUNTS ON 31st MAY, 1S77

All loss making motorway and trunk road coniracis brought

to physical completion.

Marketing efforts ensured acceptable level oi enoumss and

reasonable market share of available orders.

Ratfona/isaiion of Development Companies conimtrad

Further expansion overseas anticipated—additional ordsra m
existing ferrifories achieved, and entry into new srax imasr

way.

Underlying trends reflected m 1976 trading result continuing

into 1977.

- * Overall improvement in result anticipated for i9“7.

FRENCH KiER HOLDINGS LIMITED

Annual Gewrai Meeting^-Fridayr 24tli June, 1977
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retail sales show
slight improvement
By Caroline Atkinson
•A .'foucj'.bf- spring, poshed

ra°p sales in April up from.
March s very' low level, but it
was rto slight to • alter the
underlying; "depression, in retail
trade.

;
.

Provisional figures released
•/' by the- Department

-

ot Trade
.
showed that . sales

1

Tolume in the three months to
April- was 4 per cec; oeloyr that
of me previous three months,
despite the nearly 1 per cent
ooost last month.
This year has been a very

oad one ' so far for retailers,
with the average volume of“p.™ fee first four months-
well below last year’s leveL

It is too soon to know
whether the upturn in April
heralds a change in the trend.
One month’s figures alone can-
not give a -• reliable guide to
what- is happening, and the first
estimates of retail sales are
often revised substantially.

However, it seems likely that
the sharp fall in spending this
year is now bottoming out. It
was in part a. reaction to the
squeeze on real incomes which
began in the last quarter of
1975 but was not then reflected
m sales.

A sustained upturn in con-
sumer spending; however, is
unlikely to come for several
months. Real living standards
are still falling as the present
pay policy is holding wage
increases below the rate of
inflation.

April’s provisional figure is

in line with the lower sales
volumes

. since January, and

RETAIL SALES -

The following are the' seasonally

adjusted figures tor the volume of
retail sales .and value of new
instalment credit released by the
Department of industry:

Sales by
volume

1870 = 100

Percentage
change .latest

3 months on
previous 3 Nan
months at credit
annual exinhded
rata £m

1976 01 107.3 +6.2 844
02 107.6 + 1.1- 875
Q3 108.9 +43 815
04 108.5 -IS 972

1977 Q1
1976

105.0 -12.3 1.020

April 108.8 -1.1 291
May 106.8 -2.9 292
June 107.3 +1.1 292
July 108.8 + 2.6 291
Aug 108.9 + 5.1 305
Sept 10B.9 +4.9 • 319
Oct 108.1 - +3.8 310
Nov 1092 + 1.5 332
Dec,
1977

-308.3 —13 330

Jan 106.7 -2.-1 324
Feb 105.7 -6.6 342
March - 103.1 -11.8 354
April 104p -13.3 ri.a.

p provisional

suggests that while the worst
may be over, retail trade is now
on a plateau.

In value terms, shop sales
were 12 per cent up in April
on a year ago. The average
value of sales in the first four
months of 1977 was 14 per cent
higher than the same time a.

year ago.

500 to lose jobs at BSC
oil platform yard in Fife
By Peter Hill

Industrial Correspondent

British Steel announced
yesterday that its North Sea
platform building yard at
Methil, Fife, is to be placed on
a care and maintenance basis
this summer and about 500 men
will lose their jobs.

Mr Ian Munro, chief execu-
tive of RDL- North Sea, British
Steel’s subsidiary, said at a
press conference that the yard
would remain in business,
although construction work on
the site is to end in about two
weeks. The labour force of

about 650 would be run down
to about 150 when the last

order was completed. At its

peak the yard employed about
1,450 workers.

Mr Munro said employees
kept on would be involved in
pursuing business and preparing
bids as well as maintaining
facilities.

The company, be said, was
now preparing a bid for a plat-

form jacket required by Conoco
for the Murchison field.

High rates of productivity bad
-been achieved, said Mr Munro,
and in the past eight months
not a single' hour had been lost

through industrial disputes.
Platform building yards, he
noted, had been existing oo
orders placed in 1974-75
because the oil industry had not
made any major commitment
since then.
“ All the yards are faring a

bit of a precipice. But things
are changing now. There has

;

been some speculation about
the future, but Methil is staying
in the North Sea business.

Yesterday the EEC Commis-
sion announced that it was
making grants totalling
£1,093,040 available to alleviate
redundancies in the United
Kingdom steel industry.-
A total of Elm will go to

1325 men who have lost their
jabs at works owned by the
Dupont group at Llanelli and
Briton Ferry and £93,040 will
go towards readsptatlan
schemes for 308 men affected
by closures of BSC works at
Workington and Rotherham.

180 more
jobs may
go in

New Town
By R. W. Shakespeare
More trouble has arisen over

another threatened factory

closure at Skelmersdale New
Town, Lancashire, where un-

empfoymenr Is already running
at more than 20 per cent, after

the closure of Courtauids's big
weaving mill at Che end of last

year.

The latest shutdown has been
announced by Potter and Brum-
field (AMF), a company that
zqakes electrical relays. It plans
to close the factory In August
with the loss of ISO jobs.
Yesterday all shop floor

workers were sent home be-
cause of a continuing “sit in”
by eight women members of the
white collar union A5TMS.
They are continuing action

started earlier by members of
the Amalgamated Union of
Engineering Workers in sup-
port of demands for better
severance terms. The sit in is

aimed at preventing any
finished goods from leaving the
factory.

- *

Yesterday the 8 women, all

married with children, claimed
that they had been locked into
the factory by the management
over the week-end. They said
that since 9 pm on Friday their
only contacts outside the Factory
had been by phone or through
an iron -grating in the factory
wail because management had

,

locked all the doors.
• The sit ins began last week

,

after the collapse of talks on
;

severance pay between the
j

management and union repre- I

sentatives.
In December the Cointaidds

j

shutdown at Skelmersdale
meant the loss of more than
1,000 jobs and this followed
the earlier closure of another
big factory, the Thom group’s
colour television tubes plant.

! These closures have turned the
new town into 'one of the
country’s worst unemployment
black spots.

Union move over

weaving mill
By Our Northern Industrial
Correspondent
Textile .union leaders have

approached the Government for
help in setting up a workers
cooperative to reopen Cour-
tsuIds weaving mill at Skeimers-
dale

Textile union representatives
met Department of Industry
officials in Manchester to' dis-

cuss proposals for a workers’
cooperative,
Mr Jack Brown, the general

secretary of the Amalgamated
Textile Union, was not prepared
to -explain the plans but he said
that further meetings would he
taking place.
Unions were upset by Cour-

murids’ derision to shut the
Skelmersdale mill which had
been purpose-built, with con-
siderable, state financial aid, a
decade earlimr.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR <

over

By Edward Townsend
' Paper-makers,

_
concerned

about the sharp increase in

imports of waste paper, are

pressing the Government to

assist local authorities to

restore waste collection ser-

vices.

Latest figures from the Joint

Waste Paper Advisory Council,

which comprises mills, merchant
processors and local authorities,

show that in -the first three

months of' the year
;

United
Kingdom collections were more
than 31,000 tonnes below con-
sumption levels. Imports; at'

almost 43,000 tonnes, were 225

per cent higher than a year
earlier. -

Briaia exported about 11,000
tonnes of waste paper in the
first quarter, a drop of. a third

on a year ago, but paperaakers
stress that had local councils
continued to collect waste at
1974 levels, the country could
now be a net exporter.
The council, which is seeking

a meeting with ministers .to air -

its views, is urging, that the
“ necessary steps " be taken to

remove some of the disincen-

tives preventing local authori-

ties from operating full waste
paper collection services arid to

Finer tuning

in EMI’s
new scanner
By Our Technology
Correspondent

In the face of intense inter-

national competition in the
market for comp uteribased
X-ray scanners for brain and
body diagnosis, EMT the British
electronics group which
pioneered the technique, yester-
day announced an improved
version designed for high
performance and flexibility in

use.

Other companies' .scanners
already give faster scanning
speeds than the 20 seconds of
the new EMI machine. But Dr
John' Powell, EMI managing
director, argued yesterday that
the race for faster ' scanning
speeds was. in itself largely
irrelevant—at least until scans
taking a fraction of a second
were possible:

'

EMI was concentrating on
research to achieve this break-
through, he said. - But in the
meantime an obsession with
technology - for its own

.
sake

in what was a multi-mil lion-

pound market was obscuring
the need for improved diagnos-
tic performance.
Thus the British company bad

decided to extend the perform-
ance of its. proven system,

.

By 1985, EMI believes, 'about

.

6,000 computer-based scanners
would be needed worldwide. So
far EMI has installed over '600,
and has more than 200 on order.

NEDO urges wider preference for ICL
Preferential Government pro-

curement has had an important
role to play in establishing ICL
as Europe’s leading indigenous
computer manufacturer, by
helping to provide a stable-

borne base and by raising

creditability overseas, according
to the National Economic
Development Office's computer
sector working party.

In a statement issued yester-

day the working party urges a

continuation and indeed an
extension of the Government’s
preference policy towards the
United Ki gdom-owned indus-

try. This should-, include mmi-
compnter u.anufacturers.

The .working party is asking

the Government to consider fiye

main points in
_

reviewing its

procurement policy. First, ICL
is continuing to meet strong
competition from the major
American manufacturers, which
enjoy the benefits of a big

home market and an extensive

programme of military applica-

tions from which non-American

.

companies are efectlvely

barred.
Secondly, the French govern-

ment has recently introduced
a form of preferential procure-

Computer news

xnent from CU-Honeywell
.

Bull
which goes well ' beyond' the
current - United Kingdom
preference, for- ICL by guaran-
teeing a minimum level of turn-

over from government business.
Thirdly, the ICL preference

does not cover the whole of

the United Kingdom public
sector. Nationalired industries
and local authorities have been
askel only to “take note” of

the- central governmenr policy.
Fourthly, with the increasing

use of minicomputers for
general-purpose data procesing,
many public sector computer
purchases are likely to fall

outside the existing procure-
ment policy, which covers only
computers of Atlas power or
above.

‘ If a major national effort

is made to establish a competi-
tive United Kingdom mini-
computer industry, the Govern-
ment as one part of this effort

should give serioas considera-
tion to extending the procure-

ment preference to cover its

products, at least on a tempor-
ary basis, following the analogy
with the setting-up of ICL m
1968.”

Finally, multinational foreign-
owned manufacturers

_
have a

substantial investment in manu-
facturing and research and
development in the United
Kingdom, which makes a valu-
able contribution to the
economy.
On the basis of chose unani-

mous points a majority of mem-
bers of the working party con-
cluded that the Government
should continue the current
form of preference for JCL
until the end of 1980.
Most members further con-

cluded that the preference
policy should.be strengthened
and extended along the follow-

ing lines

:

0 The policy should apply to

all potential buyers who are
either in the traditional public
sector or who have a govern-
ment or National Enterprise
Board shareholding.

0 All data-processing equip-

ment (not merely computers of
Atlas size and above) should
be included.

0 Minicomputer manufacturers
should be included.
0 In the longer term, a condi-
tion of preferential tendering
should be that the manufacturer
uses British-made peripherals
and components where' avail-

able.

0 Since public sector users may
consider thar such a procure-
ment policy might involve them
in extra risks, the Department
of Industry should consider .

“ improvements in the. means
open to them to advise and
assist such users ”.

.

OWAC package
Programs developed jointly

by ICL and Vickers Engineer-
ing (with Department of Indus-
try support) to provide produc-
tion control' and management
information for medium-sized
engineering companies ate now
being marketed commercially -

by foe comouter company.
Under the system name

OMAC (On-line Manufacturing
Control!, five modules are .avail-

able which c*n be osed with
ICL 1990 or 2900 hardware.

Kenneth Owen

HI 111 lit\\\ He He IIb/ Austin Reed Group Limited

Mr.Barry Reed reports for the year to 31 Jan1977

• Record year for sales 1 976/7 1975/6

• Pre-tax profit £m £m % increase

nearly doubled Turnover 31-3 26-0 20-3

• Maximum permissible pre-tax profit 2-0 11 76-1

dividend increase

• Proposed increase in Earnings

capital investment per share (p) s-2 6-5 41-5

• Further progress Dividend [%) 15-75 14-32 10-0

expected this year

The principal activities of the Company are the retaiiing and

manufacture of high_quatity menswear in the UK and Overseas

.

Copies of the annual report can be obtained from the Secretary,

. . Austin Reed Group Limited, P.O. Box 2, Thirsk, North Yorkshire Y07 1PF.

. encourage expansion..

.

Many .local councils have
operated waste collection
systems but only ' on. a. pilot

Kris' and these have, suffered

Hi -drives to1 axe non-profit-

malting ' activities. This has
occurred despite,, fee advisory
council’s prediction that mill

consumption of waste paper tin's

year .will total 2.25m tanues. a
rise' of 9 per cent on last year.
In the first quarter, waste
consumption was up by.19.7per'

cent.' .
• •••

Imports me now' at their
highest-

. level, and. - -says the
- council, “entail an. unwarranted
burden

Local authority collections'

now1 represent less than 11 per -

cent' of nuB. '.consumption
against 15 per cent in 1975 and
18 per cent in .1970 -

Britain’s import- biB -for
waste paper hist -year was about

.

£6.5m, -while exports brought in
£4.5m.
The British Paper and Board

- Industry Federation maintains
that

.
using’ waste' paper .repre-

sents a saving on the balance
of payments of £500m a year
and provides .the industry with
almost half of its fibrous raw
material needs. - - : .

-

Rufoery may
sell axleplant

to US group
By Clifford Webb.. .. -

-Rubery Owen,- motor com-
ponents manufacturers at Dar-
laston, Stafrordsb ire,' confirmed
yesterday that it was discussing
the sale of. its axle housing
factory to the.- American-owned
Eaton group,' which holds 30
per cent of the British market
for heavy truck axles.

Ruberws position as the lead-

ing produce? Of axle housings
has been . seriously eroded in
recent years by. imports and in-

house manufacturing by Eaton,
its biggest customer.

-be deal will provide Rubery
with much-needed'; cash* to

bolster its remaining and
admittedly hard-pressed -motor
business.
The transaction is compli-

cated by the fact that Rubery
already has a 25 per cent
shareholding in . Eaton Axles,
with the remaining 75 per cent
owned by Eaton Ltd, the United
Kingdom subsidiary of the
Cleveland, 1 Ohio, parent.' ' •

- The company has recently
installed modern- axle housing
plant at Aycliffe, Co Durham,
and eroanded;’,capacity' at its.

large plant at Pamplona, Spain..

Bnt any move to -dose Darias-

ton is denied. In a statement
last night.Mr- Frederick Hooson,
managing director- of •' Eaton.
-Axles, Europe, said that^Eatoa
needed further capacity in

Europe
.
and other overseas

cdudtries.

In brief

Increase in

nub turnover
is sluggish
A lag in the increase of pub-

lic house sales compared with
other outlets is indicated in the
latest - catering figures issued

by the Department of Trade
yesterday.

. . .

Turnover in public houses in'

the first quarter of 1977 .went

up by only 12 per cent over
the -same period last year, cook
pared with an increase of 15

j

per cent for the industry as a
whole.

Canteens’ turnover went up
by IS per cent, that of.

restaurants and cafes by 15 per
cent, and licensed hotels
recorded- a rise of 22 per cent,
for the quarter.-

Higher prices indicate that
more drinkers take supplies
home from off-licences where
sales are rising twice . as quickly
as in public-. houses. .

.

Furniture orders drop
Forward orders for British-

made furniture continue at a
low level, with Index readings
showing a 12 per. cent drop by
volume on those held by manu-
facturers a year ago. Bur
figures for March issued by the
Department of Industry yester-
day show that deliveries for
the month are 3 per cent ahead
of the 1976 figure by volume
and, at £71m, more than 20
per cent ahead by value. -

.

Yam output stagnant
Activity in Britain’s' cotton'

and allied textile industry in
March, showed little change
from the previous 12 months,
according to die latest statistics-

from the' Textile -Statistics
Bureau. The daily rate of single
yarn production was marginally
less than in February, but was
5 per cent greater -than in the
corresponding month .a year
earlier. The daily rate of woven
cloth production was much the
same in March as in February,
akboogh output levels during

.

the month were about 1.5 per
cent less titan in March last
year. .

OFT warning on price
The Office of Fair Trading is

!

warning all trade suppliers of
photographic materials against
insisting . on contracts . with

:

retailers that, shops adhere to
fixed minimum prices in their
advertising. Ir has been invest!- ;

gating the situation for- some 1

time,- end has found some evi-

dence -of suppliers, insisting on
such minimum resale prices in :

an attempt to limit
.
price !

cutting-

One supplier has already. '

given .the . OFT a voluntary,
assurance -that it will not in
future insist that -retailers it

supplies adhere to. a scale. of
minimum prices in their adver-

coal reserves

<•'?*'* '
T.

for
FTVTTLMrR. B.-Duwz, .... ;T ments, and hay*tied to.a *vT f, •/-

3££?: fo:
FnrniMr j.Gtaimt

-

determining the extent -of .- tion now xs.
.

wh^t
_ Sir, With fee„-£*ty as Whine-

.
BriShcoaJ reserve, and seeks;: R°2?5i2BT
to relate this, question -to the to wiuch.thei^.i?

rt

ac;pres^nt n^-. TO^sbquifi tate nsw? Mm
recent financial-.' results of acff?s,> -'A,--

- tbe^proredtoe*«H?c -apparmt
individual coalfields. :

Whavtbwefore, we contend ^ck of them—sorrony'mg
In *iew of. the importance 15

SSfieldS
' Jay>s ^ appointment

of the assessment :of coal ?
our«s

z: - — -v, in thA-UKiitnvrouldwofrer a- -

in .the, tgg * f V
policy for the UK, some, further period ot time M ^ fifeWn^^bC^he^-Iess
elaboration of our position, is- recover some 4F"bfflion _UJ6s.

. infnrma^ a ciaaf 4 transaction
desirable. Professcor .Pryor vesem

(Stock .Exchange -parlance) is

rightly points out in your’ issue vrhere^cooflieckrf iabere^
of May lO that economically recovery ^ or'Jexfnfpie* wtaw# a
recoverable reserves erf . all aoOgi^itiant yhlwg

ngntiv paints omra your issue
of May' 10 that economically
recoverable reserves' Of -all . -I. w. A. ---miwmr ana- asmnami: juare*
minerals are dynamic ‘variables 4,000fr^ep

_ , bidder of a listed company is

fss^“ •

During the -1960s, and- op to- ..bPriam*' Hsced company.

-

fha nil revolution of 1973-74 - Such .an assessment .<u>e&pot, .
' j

UK enerCT policy- assumed that 'of course, obviate :
theue«I for > .&bck' Exchange .Mfe 'a .op

.

there woSd^M case fomew detailed
;

^Iora^on,j^c^^ :,:s^- seek^
mines in the foreseeable future. required-. TO ^indicate; vtitihh- dedl%'

(
bpt they .do demmw—,

S3f Se eroiSSSl? the .total of 45 bfllion
.

inns, the-
:
an^ qmte

abl^erv^at thaTtime^ere: best. -pcospects ipr ,
a ,«Pgg.. «£^r^-detpocratic aj>

assessfed-as those accessible to programme,.^
' J

existing collieries, namely four - sPg^
d ^t which.

^

bailma ions..Indeed, it was the graded^, into.. operaim| Dh,
intention of Mr CL Armstrong r- accessible) reserves. At any .- oommdy, at the ^eres-

(theu. .chief .geologist of ! the .given timev this,. process vtili
:
be ted director would be debarreddebarred

board), in his much: quoted ' greatly, ..muuenceu vus.

statement before the oil crisis, expectations of cost^ indvidmg
ta.'shcrw that, on unchanged, product!viiyand pnee. ttetmS

policies, the country was '
. 9°

The .past
.

financial

running out of access
'

• to
- position of otir. ex^pne manes

policies, the country was '
.
9° The -P0®*

;

,nnan <

running out of access ' to' position ojir. esmtipfi jmnes

economically workable ..coaL'*.
; '. jtiB' ™?or rhlevaijce. . ..

The-' operating. reserves ' .Yours 'fauhfully*.

.

accessible to
' existing" mines - R- B.* DUNN; .<

currently show little change Director-General o£ Minins
from -1973 figures. However, National Coal Board,- '

the events 'of 3973-74- are now Hobarr Bouse, •;
•

seen. to. '"have been' a .turinitg-' Grosvenor .Place, * u -

point in world energy develop- London, SW1X -7AE. .

.

Hobarr -House,- -'.

Grosvenor .Flacei,'
‘

London, -SW1X7AK

The law and a director’s

duty to his company v

-
-

' Inffiis way is justice' not ottly

done, twt seen to be dope—ohe
latter- nr shorp contrast to the
Jay appointment.

Clearly, -. therefore, the City

;
is., way ahead

,
of WakehaH' on

. this subject, and noe hopes that
when Sht Harold WUsoc cpm-

'. pletes ,his report.
:
ha ytill. not

overlook those' -City Tpjracp'cas

.

- whjehr like th*s <xt& have a.
wider significance.

,

~

.
- .

Ydurs'ftuthfuiry,

-

'

. JOHNGELLUM,
114 ,OldBroad Street^
Dooddh; EC2. . .

, -.

-’

-1 .

From Mr Ralph lnstone •'

Sir, If, as yoa report (May-10),
the Government remains coat-'

mitted ' to '

.

legislation . for
employee '

. representation on
bomda of companies, it ' is.

essential that "the duties and
obligations oF the reconstituted
boiu-d should ' be" expressly
redefeied by statute.

There is ho legal foundation
for the view expressed' by the
B.uBock Committee • that
.“there is direct representation
of shareholders on boards at

present”. The law remains as

formicated by a Lord Justice
of Appeal (1908 2 KB -at pp-:

105-6}m these words

r

“The ifirectors are hot
servanra to obe^ directians

given by the-titareholdertraa
individuals;^ they -are. not

. agents -appointed -by and
- boimd- 'to serve- me share-

holders as their principals.

;.- They are persons who may
••.by/-- the . regulations be

'
' entrusted with- die control of

the business, and., if. so
eottusted they can be di^ios-

aessed from mat control only
by the. statutory majority

which can alter the articles.

' Directors _%re . imt; ;T tiiink,^

bound no cmhpiy With the"
'directions'', evetf of 'all tiie

;

• .corporators acting as iniEvid-
'

uais.**'' r-
:

,J ’ ’ “ '-

JtTS for- this reason that- the
dmf of ;a director 1 *& ;owed-
exciusively fo the - compztay ; ha.-:

is hoc a delegatie of .his appoiri- ;

tors. 'If .thhr is- to remam the.

legal positioo .it must .now, !be
etgpresslfr adacndl sa^aa to-nqg-.
Stive

•

' any *, implication 1 that

.

directors owe
.
a dut^ to 'pro;

mote. ..the -' inefaests’ -of " their'

appoihtiffs^. viyhetlier".' TSiwe-;
holders' or employee*^ whicll '

overrides their
.
duty

,

to the
compaivjr'- r-

.-

. If.
' on -die tehee .hand :ihc; -

Government- subscribes to
1

.-the

view-- thar ^companies"" should

-

hencefprtii be .managqdv
' ^y .^a

procaw of bargaining
between the^repreeentetivih^ of
two opposed mterest-groupE,
that - also. «ho»W ‘ -be enjtcted
express^- But it 'has bhlyxq.be
stared, to be' seen -‘ro - be . a
-redpefor disaster: ;V'. .

Yodrs faithfully,' ; 7

•

RALPH D5STONB, -v*
' •'

' V
' s

•

13 Old Square, Xutcoia'ft .-Ixm,

London, WC2A 3UA .

'
.

flunki
—

S $1 The extortion:^ of.a£2m- :

.

:

suiplos levy. .

’

appoiri- Frijm Mr T*. M. Webster
am the sir, The, announcement in. the
now. be trade' press of a' £2"milUon
to.negr>. surplus levy,, gatbte-eti by the
“ ,.™at . Priqtipg-.^nd

.
Fol^?hjng - Ihdu»~® j1®:; tJ^VTrainibg Board. (PPITB), •

*
titen*.- is ; tiicq. - extortion to which .1

.

r^feixed in mv .letter of May. 9
' tbat 'you kmiSy pubEshed.

- . .
.

' 'Nobody can -deny the - success

nd '-ihe.'
the BFITB, in' perpatratmg

to
1 -the its courses,. to- maximum

should -= «Hect, .upon the. unsusoecting

i' hv 4- votary, by indulging so formid-
ahly *m f.ErogressrarEwifir" i
^°hrs fauhfoDy,

i

.'

;
.-

^atips, Hj. WEBSTER, '

,

‘

enfictea Mapagfrig Tfetjeccdr,'
,

£3 . ?
' - >

lyxq.be Kterifatt Frtss Ltip
‘

i -be . a Marish Wharf. j
Saint Mary^s rRod<£ 7.

* 'A

Middle' Gwien;
'

‘ V"-- *

.
_ "» Sfoogh, V. . .

:Inh, • HerkshfteL / ••

-

: 1

. SI3^GDA.'. . ,

Travellers’ Chance to resttffe lriinagers’ ,

,

cheques
From Mr Harry

.
Shxpleg

Sir, Mr Maycock’s suggestions
about travelers’ cfaeqoee (May
6} is i-ttf} sound one ond.ooe
that I have co<uempfoced using

on several occasions. However,
oh a recent visit to Italy T was 1

very glad I bed st&hng tra-

velers’ cheques, because other
members of ifae group I was.
with were put to seribus utcon-
vonsence because they bad

.

Rue
travellers’ cheques. - -

The cheques wane in the
nanus, I beKeve, of fee Banco
di Roma, and those holding
them wishing to exchange
them in Venice were told time
they could only do so at a
branch of the issurug" bank,
(winch would :oody his. open:
during the morning following
Italian banking hoars).. After
considerable trouble, ihey 'wene'
eventually exchanged, at d dis-

count, by a tourist office. .

.
The reason for tire 'difficulty'

.

we did. not discover: I only
write w suggest that those who
take Kre-brareUers* cheques or ;

Italy would be wise to zmvesti-

gate tins point in advance.

.

Yours faithfully.
HARRY SHIPLEY, .

3 Lovell- Close, - -
. :

Hitdun,
HertfordsfaMe^ -SG4 9LB.

From. Dt John 'S. Oxtey : "

Sir, Under the heading Answers
in .Parfisunept in. The Topes,
May. 2,you quote SroinMansard.

:

the. pom hit l977-78..of
:
reducing,

the tap^rafe of- mcome tax on
earned income from 83 per; ceht :

-

to 70 per ceritv €0 per cent
J
or .

50. per cent wpuM. bA ElOtet,
'£230m.,or £435m re^iectiyely.

;

Elsewhere'in,tihe samq-ar&Ie
we . most

:
read that', the; wage :

cote of thelnternal revemie de-
partment

.
excluding ' remanera-

tionsof derks to-ooranissidhers,
baa increased .from .£126ni in -

1971-72 m -£292nt 'in..l97f77,
Ea ' a ; previous issue . .Tfie -

Times, Answers, in' Parimment
.
quote the ; Treasury "of March-.
22, Stating tihaf riig mxmlwr. nf
people, employed in the Inland
Revenue iqcreased from.
in 1944-45 » 69JS1 ht ,1970-71
and 83,119 in 1976-77,

J

iliat -fs

from 25 staff -per. 10,000 tax- :

payers in 1944-45Tto 40 p«i
T0JJ00 ' taxpayers in 1976:77. f

t According: '.to .
-Intermztional -

Bercdd Tnbvjie 22^.

2 per cent of British tax pay-
mmss.are requiredjust, to .pay
the tax collectorSj. and also in

country four . times the size.

Anyone^ who stiR: believes in
the. effect p£ good management,
on, .-industrial

.
performance and.

trim realize®
:
3rat to gee. -such

management, require, motiva-
tion. -mute see, in a' comparison
of the, above figure^,.® golden
opportunity to at least partially
restore' same financial inotivar

tiohr rfor,:. .England’s much'
jmriigned managers. - Hie size
of the Inland. Revenue) depa'rt-

.
meat should .be reduced

1

by
-

between ;two and ’four times
- eatiier by : inefe^mg efficiency, -

usins computers, ' Amplifying'
the - tax strocfitre,' which -would
alfo '’.reduce the’ amount, .'of

teter^' ^TPlte^ed “by .tite .tax-
;

payers'- diedaring^ their
.
taxes,

bringing, in Americans 'into the
,

Inland rRfiVexiue department br
quite pimply starting to : work

.
again" wim ’ efficiency, are- used
to haVe.at the .end of the Second
Wdrid >Var.

•'

..The ' money : tan® : xeleased
wbitid ibe avmlable to increase
incentives. .-And,- productivity
xltohomt costing.-' the country z
ptenhy:

' * *’ * ‘

Yours faitirfidly. ....
JQHN H. OXLEY; •;

r
. % .

Rue Cretet,
7500^.Paiii . :

France;.,
.

lfey-3.'.
r

Meaningless ’ prpductionfigures
From DrF. E. Jones
Sk-, Many of us in fodustry
gready appreciated the -two
articles by Mr :’E. G. Wood
(May 2 and 4j Which pokt the
way to a policy for pay and pro-
dnoxvity based on added value.
In fact, Mr John Curry and I
had SnBnfittPdf a ~ tefttfer 'to~ yon-
on this very them^ - which you
did- not -publish bur which was
published in' a sEgfarfy amended,
form in the Financial Times on
April 27. .We believe e -policy,
based on fee ideas onriihed by
[Mr Wood provide a satisfactory
way out offee dilemma employ-
ers, trade unions and govera-
ment now find themselves in- as
a result of previous rigid wage
polities. ..

However, although' the "prin-
ciples-outlined by Mr Wood, are
cornet- fee figures? are wrong
because fee. Census of- Pirodhto-
tion figures mranaring from the
Department of -. Intony

. .
are'

meamogless
.
in regard to fee

monhoring . fee absbfttte per-
formance .'of

- manufacturing
industry in fee Unired Kingdom,;
This-

;
is because - they are

obtained by the stohutadiOD of
sees of- figures obtained from
“estebEshntMisland opt cotn-

pteiles^

Many of these gstaMifementy
ere not seffing wmpaniw at oR
In feat feey transfer ferirmann^
factured foods to -a setting com-
pany ana so have o esrispee
the selling price and the num-
ber of people involved 'in fee.
selling activity together vtefe

their expenses. Mahy transfer
their products'fe amhtfe
bfement to be inmrponued nS

components in further matin- to point out is feat fee figure
faceure feus cautingra' doai o£ iarno- dess than 25,per cent too
doable counting, and maty are; high for if one does fee colcula-
respontebfa for- woridwide ' adi- ' turn properly firom-fee.basis -of

vines in feeir particular, pro- company . fignses rather than
duct * and

.
so make -

' returns - xtsfog’fee -Census-of Prp'dzzctlon
Including:' goods prodoced and" figuaStei. fee kidded' value ia
Sold by overseas sobsifearies- United- Kingdom masurfactaring
Fanfly^ now • -ere wot* we3£»- -endwangy pec emgfoy -aa?S

- uecouo&ug and so havefo notice comes out at £3£60 (before
estimates solely for fee purpose^ dednering; 'stodc‘;ap^reci^idn)
of fee' census of prodteafoti -.zoifeer then fee figure of £4,928
«nn» :--::'-/ •-wfaufe Mr.Wood»ofoains.- i

.

The magzntxcde of fee problem - Thus, apart from fee adunr-
can be iRasresed. by taking fee able suggestion of Mr Wob<Lof
figure which Mr Wood guofef- a pay policy based, pp .added
jn Ins fim mrticie for-, fee^tofcai; value, r.wmrid suggest feft.fbte

Sp3oyment in mamiSactixing articles' could do us in iodustry
astry in 1975 of 7^04,000: a. great sendee, by encoor&sjug

and fee totri safes of £9S,7Q0au‘ some interested-MP to raise feq
Thfo leads' to a sties -pet*: estK whole ~rnfktet of baric .Hosted
ployee of £1£J5Z! Indu^ Kingdom 'manufectirriHg ipfets-

triaEsts kaow feai: tins -figure ; try srarf.vrics in PxrKaxoesst wifii
is for too high end that a tarue a view to drawing attention- :tq

figure would be about £$,000 - the gfoss .
inaccuracy \.o£ the

To get e irue/feel of feis obe- Census' of- Production figiires
only has to.forfctat fee talwj?«c. and fee inroortajocepf jttitiating
«nphjyee: in fe^ Unrtad-Knsg- - a system based On :company
dom of 200 well taxmii nam- figures toveemg United: King-
factnring . .contpames"^ aaad '

- to', dom erapkyees using- assets
Quote Just a few mmsd exeat- locaxed^tn fee-Umted Kfogdom.
pies for 1376-one -finds -feat for .Stkh an «rran®eme^ hfls-lotig
fee GEC fee figure is £7^24- rince.been eaabkteted in fepaa
per employee, for PUcuwtod covmng Japaoese .employees
£9368, for tucas S^l eudfor uteag JapanesecapatarwvteSg
RoHs-Rwyce "itocona fee" pwfonwtnce Of Japanese

In afl .feese - examples
^

tfiie ^industry—as ' Mr. .Wood .points
sales per employee . .

in 1976 rotte-^rife‘grete:.success»':"‘.' L

were at least 21 per cent higher Yours faw-hfriTly.
~

featx feey.5MrejmJ52S.«idjsfi^.:ENJQNE5, V_.
have -perf5w,u»uces wreH-xboye. .Pteadent,
fee national .avenge Mr. Wood Engfoeenug : lodostririt C* JJi'
.also -points, oat qarte. righdy ' Association, :

-
r “f" .

'
!

feat tiW-Gcnsus. of.ib^iUicrion ,Eqfet*ifti*-Bteuse^-.^ -'i'

figures for-added value jwtougl£ Lyon Rbadj- v-v.t - -• \
include the eoss^of-aste^^er^>Sarayw. zz-i-Cr*

vices bought hu What, he foils ' Middlesex HA12HCL

.V j-itik,-

•’i %
: - *



BY THE FINANCJALEDjTOR

ample

•Between a quarter and a third of wages council employers have been found

by inspectors to under-pay some of their workers
*

No let-up ift the low wage ‘blitz
’

The Low Pay Unit continues ro

r James Goldsmirb’s -reputa-'
>. . in in the City has. been poor

tically because Hie Investing:
'-

nuntmiiy never' ’-understood".

V c®a£JiBfr Be was in?' to- Each , deal
'

yaned- more complicated ; titan

last Thennotrass far doing
deaiy were frequently un-

'.
u.

^ ear. The convoluted structures

^iirq? ); bis empire; until recently at

: t’n. defied - comprehensioni'5
.

•v VM d the prices -at' which: he did

-,“^*a]s were sometimes ' open to

.

‘r
!<dridsiiL ' ; •

,Jt?With Cawnbam,' Sir James
oiij' "is bad the opportunity to put--

i c^iot of things nghL Bidding for
'

minority had.: logic in its
"

:
-i b^wom; and, after-tie failure of •

first bid in January, aught
-

,, - » have been seen as offering'

‘ tenns-

••• j’^'^rhat cbance has now been
r Instead of-sstraightfor-
— ‘i xd cash- offer for- the' out-
.- -""‘landing shares Sir' James has

^me up ititii. yet another
.
in-

.- ‘.-Unions scheme. '.The terms- may
' may nqs .be

;

fair, and the
•

-v' 'Masons fora penial bid may or
’.. p? feiy not be valid, but ir is cerr

' :Jr
c. n -that "they" will confuse

^-j,areholders .and breed yet
]

profit of £3.Im compared with
a loss of £1.9m. Thu shares have

: come .up from 9p to ,25p since
the day before - the interim
-figures if &«> spectacular
rise is.afready in.tire. past, the
partial restoration of -tbe-'divi-

s ro food shops ouiride large rices Mr Grant tentatively .sug-

build up -
:

pressure on the in England and Wales is £30.30. Rested the possibility of raising

Government to make employers In unlicensed restaurants it is funds to pay for a larger inspec-

observe the statutory pay £27.92, to be increased by £2.50 torate by imposing a levy on
minima fixed by wages coun- under a Stage ‘Two Kettiemost defaulting employers or on
cils for three million employees, next month. wages council employers gene-

Ejghty MPs, some from all There, are 130' wages inspcc- rally, ^ile pointing out that

Mr Grant tentatively .sug- misapplied, the rogularions*-

sted the possibility of raising ' More than a quarter had been
nds to pay for a larger in spec- under-paying and owed almost

rate bv imposing a levy on £10.000 to the 1,500 employees

parries, have siloed a House of tors who aim a: visiting 7 i per this would depart from the

Commons early day morion,
sponsored by Mr Jeffrey

cent of the establishments each
year, so that .on average an

'-dead leaves scope • ffa -‘farther
improvement r‘-

-Final :197C (1975) r.*-. .

’

;• Capitalisation £ll.9m -

-Sales, £156.lm (£169.8m')
*£;..Pretax profits £3.08m (£13m*)

-Earnings per share 1.6p (3-8p*)
Dividend gross &7S9p tOD76§pi

. *Los$
t

r-
* .,

l
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*

Bnpding societies -

Famine,
to feast
Building societies* ...’traditional
reluctance to alter Interest rates
.3>as_ been acceotufaed by - the
:pace of -external interest rate
. adjustments id past months. On
ihe way up increases in ex-

.. .. terflaj rates helped' create the

Rooker, Labour MP for Perry . employer might expect a routine
Barr, Birmingham, supporting visit or.ee evrpy 13-y-ear^ but

defaulting employers or on covered.

wages council employers gene- The blirz achieved the pub-
rally, while pointing out that Jjcity. which was one of its

this would depart . from the objectives, wirh semen bar
genera1 principle that the state embarrassing ' results. The
pays for the enforcement of number of individual inquiries

the unit's aims.
Mr John Grant, the respon-

sible parliamentary under-secre-
tary at the Department of Em-
ployment; is no less anxious to

make the wages council orders

tbe quota has. not been reached
in the lasr couple' of years. It

takes a lot of visits lo cover
many workers, because the con-
cerns employ on average only
seven or eight,' and the inspec-

eft'ective, if he can discover how tors rend to pay most attention
fb do it. He hes been having to the larger ones,
talks with representatives of- The most obvious step to i ra-

the TUC, the Confederation of' prove the position is to increase
British Industry, the Retail ' the number of inspectors. The
Consortium and tie chairmen Low Pay Unit bas consistently
of wages councils ro see what pressed for this, comparing tbe
they can suggest. number with die larger force
The position has been getting of social insurance insnectors.

worse in the past few years. Be- The TUC also' favours it.

tween a quarter and a third of
employers have been found by
inspectors to under-pay some of
their employees' and one in
seven of the workers had been
underpaid. In other words,
probably substantially 'more

' - * jebdti? wdTeed”^? Mr S^' SL\(5,0q0VA?4t

.

: '-r^r^^idpi^SIr |5l. dowTrite^ci^S SvSd ai? contend? break-

:the stock .were- to prove
W y

t*1* ,ow mio^?!irP
/

over rite yeara.
. ^ r-polac^.. -as-, some brokers n~n™n> fnr ,

. rates and bohday pay to which
fear, Jt would become- Me- *1? are

.
If«*By enntled.

•- »n * . • j '. more- Aan •* tradms- stock. »e societies The minimum pay m retail--J^agraeBWe /

-.Vest run on •'

Mr Grant would certainly
like more and will no doubt do
wbat he can .to get them, but
present limits on government
spending arc an obstacle.

Indeed, he is gelieved that he
has not been faced .with a reduc-

than 100,000 of -the 418,000 era- tion..

players in the industries The position will be slijbtiy,

covered are consistently break- but only slightly, eased by tae
ing the law and more than
400,000. workers are getting
less than the low minimum

coming abolition of the Road offences

the law. This idea reteived short increased until by December
shrift when he put ic to em- there were 28,000. twice the
pioyers1 organizations and even usual number-all of which bad
the TUC was - against it. tn be dealt with, though one-

Onlr the Low Pav Unit, when third came from workers not

it beard of- it. thought it might covered bv wages councils,

be worth further consideration. There will be more bliims.

But the cost of collection might The Low Pay Unit has
be greater than the proceeds. pressed for. more prosecutions

If the inspectorate cannot be and a higher level of fines. It

increased, can better use be is not usual to prosecute for

made oi it ? A clause in the first offences, except in very
Employment Protection An, bad cases,

.
and even- with

which ’ gives the Secretary- of second offences there is ui'ten

State power to require a wages difficulty in gening workers to

council employer to provide give- evidence against their

relevant information, could help employers. -In any event the
inspectors to know where to preparation of cases takes up
direct their intentioal A quev a lot of an inspector's time,

tionnaire has been drafted and There were only three'
is being tried out. prosecutions as a result of the

Last autumn. Mr Grant bliu and three other prosecu-
experimented with saturation- tions are expected shortly. It

inspections* which became has been decided* that inspec-

known- as the “ low pay blitz tors should make a larger

in 23 medium-sized towns, con- number' of second visits, which
centrariag on shops, restaurants presumably will uncover more
and- public houses, where second offences and so lead rn

thought most somewhat more proseenrions.

partment's worst Efforts are also being made
;aliz«i, it said, to overcome the difficulty of

ne clear that a getting evidence,
mployers visited While the maximum fine,

aware of. or had though recently increased, is

HauJage Wages Council and by
the transfer- of respoosibility

rates and holiday pay to which for the disabled persons quota

'.'^batingrate issue

' •Vest run on

they are legally entitled. to rbe
The minimum pay in retail Agency.

Employment Service

likely. The departments worst
fears were realized, it said,

when it became clear that a

third of the employers visited

were either unaware of, or had

still onlv- £100, offending em-
ployers may face large suras in

arrears of pay.

.
The .practice of not nermoHy

prusacuting first . offenders Is

generally accepted because it is

realised that a large proportion
oi tmn'ioven end emplovees are
unaware of the wages council

system and, when they are
aware of it. fail to understand
tfis complicated orders. When
Mr Rooker and his friends were
seeking; support far their Com-
mons motion, rhey found tuac

not all MPs were aware of the

existence of wages councils.

The first priorities must
therefore be to make wages
councils known and to simplify
their orders, which have become
ever, more complex since the
incomes policy began. The blitz

helped to nuke the council*
known. Half a million copies
were produced of a simple
leaflet informins v.-asca council
workers r.f their rights.

Mr William Ka:n. direemr
of rhe Multiple Shops Fcdera-

tion, suoscsted that in wages
council industries the obligatory

wrinen conuact of employment
should include a reference ‘to

rhe worker's rights under die

system.

The main problem is not to

punish deliberate law-breakers,
but -to inform die iguorant and-

usually well-meaning.

Eric Wigham

Jeec ; .
.' -

<n mot; : ... Tf fr were -to. prove
:1C/ Wdy . . the pwst obwris po^etmal mar-*

ne one thing that has been.^ ket.must be the banking systeq*

mnting the authorities about with its JJaairing race liaMSties

mortgages is unlikely to match
the inflow of cash in the next
.few months ami,. added to the
societies*. . unwillingness to be
accused of sparking ’ another

Arthur Burns: the second most
influential American?

IS been that the launch -would ^ pr0T - proportion of the addirionaf in-
: «ien in fimmdaj mvtets vheiar SaTmZ
. the sign that interest rates jeaHy. oners me best ayajlatole

-j market.'

ions: *****™
WBelher or not nitM -hOTg n^Set'and tSTsodedes- otcu-

back-1- i J
M.S,«-S°£S

Dr Arthur Burns looks the sort

ot .man . a Hollywood film
director would-castas an elderly-,

university - dom His suits are •

usually rather rumpled, his,

.

pipe is constantly clenched be-'

tween closed -lips, his eyes are
always alert behind' his rimless
spectacles and his thick grey
hair is invariably -parted neatly
down -tbe middle in a style'
fashionable half a century ago.

- Hie chairman of the Federal
Reserve "System hardly looks

Frank Vogl

directly relate only to Fed poli-

cies, but he speaks frequently-
about the federal budget, about
energy and about - policies

affecting unemployment. His
power rests wholly otf his in-

growth targets, and be bas done
so in ways that have left. the
Fed stronger, rather than
weaker.
He bas, of course, made

numerous blunders, most
particularly, perhaps, his swift

- adoption of extremely tight

monetary policies in 1974,

which probably resulted in the
recession being deeper and
longer than might have been

"iter all, -been pressing for :,the ineiiiv^ \ the; .^rirament and

uthorioes to tStrunYhe vari- appe^. m ^ ^Joo^ng.fcr ka
hard 5n

• ,«l/S the authorial now ?£&£..< '
- awkv«rdly

Appear to be doing.
, r 1« of money: - - CartHH^bOII Stocks ; '

-eeded not onfyinr.the buyers, ompbeat1oos ofJ.U . wx-npi
.ho have to acclimatize to a tier's, disasmms merger wntii iVIUlC IU
A«ridea

T
hnt ahw' for the sefler,- W. & q French became dear, I,

,

- -

‘.•ho is anxious. to get a feel of the ^Govenmienr-made, among JCQIIlC :

ie potential buyers, the kind odter tftia^ a. €4.5ai convert-'; Tfce.£15m stock issue announced
f price those V* pr^. joanavailaBJe. ^Otltiie fad- by the Borough, of Sunderland
ared to pay. ^naithe lond or ersar vris ’ draWn" down: yesterday is the first ib. tiie cor-

chairman of the Federal tegriiy and °° “c?.r *w? ^ rhe case. But that -time be

e "System hardly looks JJ*»ch °e is held by American accurately sensed the degree of

imagine him,- when he is
standing somewhat awkwardly
at a cocktail party or diploma-
tic reception, as the jnan who
according to a recent opinion

business leaders- - -

Not even Jxis bitterest oppon-
ent, Mr George Meany, the
head of the AFL-CIO trade
union organization, would dare
to question the Fed chairman’s
sincerity. Nothing bas quite so'

angered Dr 'Bnrns in recent

support he could obtain from
the then Republican administra-
tion for his policies, which
ensured that bis own position

was secure.

He is a fighter—and a shrewd
one at that—and bis ability

accurately to gauge the moods

"... The sort

of man a

Hollywood film

,
; director would'

cast as an
elderly

university

don . . . but

the manner
and appearance

are deceptive ”.

regularly at the Bank for Inter- 'has allowed; him to take in his.

ared to Pgr. i Jana or ^ -yris ''draifen" dowi yesterday is the first fa the cor-
ffect a floater

• W iAeo groan ’ tried ro' porotian sector since the middle

iarket managemfiiit..T' .'.r
'

{i# ...- ,
.. , . - , . means likely to be the last. Ceh-

Hence the novel approaifa to October-die deportmesM:heW out
ig0verranent*s arterapt to

ie launch, with the idea.ot^for ; a ,. so ‘ far pndisclo6ed -perSQaje the authorities R> bor-
public issue

:^ :

:
> v-:-1

. ITOjr. kn«cr .have tir^dy paid. Hon “ was^strej^tfiened ^by
ivour

,
of the Governments t>xep(3L Rier refused to meet off ul a crop df longer-dated former President Ford He -has

raker operating the a* a tie demand ani diq ^scqssabn«:
.

" yearling ” honds, ))^;; this only ^ surprisiiigly little difficuliy
tap from tile word go. -terminated - They _ hagf now touches the op of the iceberg in moving wira rami ' td ' die

short-dated borrowfags- centre Presid^t^ Carter’s

^^otJt?\££rmhale Sunderiand was. yesterday court. Mr Carter said constantly

ISSRi £*** leave rim departine*^ Jottite toedfe: dwtithe proceeds ~J—

tap ” from the word go. J
As far as the couptwi '60,168

ew stock goes, the
.
authorities

ppear, quite wisely;- to have

>chewed any idea' of an: tas^

only, ro President Carter as rhe‘ a leading American news-

most influential American. paper that he eased Fed mone-

His often slow and gentle he,pJ^fide?t

snner, like his appeaFance, J?
*. deceptive—as most.. Con- ^^2. There is Bale firm -evi-

essmen, businessmen . and d^ce to support this charge,

-eign government leaders are
tlLT

aI^’
Iy too swift to note. ^?ke imash 131 Burns’s credi-

Dr . Burns was appointed to blUty
- « '

. ...
t present office by former Hr

.
Burns has succeeded

esident Nixon and his posh partly becauseJie has. the rare

n was. strengthened by pohtical skill of marrying.idrals

mer President Ford. He has ^ practical pohaes. On the

d surprisingly little difficuliy theoretical level be is the high

. moviflgTwim speed to ' the wh“
lire of President Carter's ^ old time rekgioo

art. Mr Carter said constantly fe f
?
rn,1y heheves m orthodox

rine hx nr&adentiai r«nr«i»^ fiscal and monetary policies.

manner, like his appearance,
ara deceptive—as most. Con-

S
essmen, -bosinessmen . and
-eign government leaders are

only too swift to note.
- Dr . Burns was appointed to
his; present office by former
President Nixon and his posi-

had surprisingly little difficulty
in. moving, wim speed to '.the

centre of President Carter’s
court. Mr Carter said constantly
dining he presidential campaign

.in Congress or in the White
House, has.ensured his survival
and rising influence—so much
so that there is now serious
speculation that President
Carter might even ask him to

remain as chairman
. of rbe

Fed when bis seven-year term
ends next February (his term
as one of tbe governors of rhe

Fed does not end until 19851.

The strength of his position
at home has undoubtedly added

the most part the participants

at these meetings are younger
than those who sought to gu^de
the monetary system through
the chaos of tbe early 1970s.

Dr Burns, who was 73 at the
end of last month, must no
doubt miss the company of
Lord O’Brien of Eritain, Edwin
Stopper of Switzerland, Olivier
Wormser of France, Karl
Klasen (jast retired) of West
Germany and Guido Ca'rli of

irir^uno^fLieratthT^t ««« “ *at he'- wanted ». appoint his= He faad been rebuking, the

^^niSdfS vShhte'.-
°r~11 p« <**X of “ to replace, monies temporarily 1 own Fed chairman,: buthe -now ^ed States _Congre» for

t a given period *« efluny. . rn meet ai»hori7ed 1 c--™ {..«r a . allowing budget deficits to pile

to his international prestige, Italy, at the sun
which has to some extent been at Basle’s Euler
enhanced by his ability to iur-' Df Barns has
vive longer than most of his new and novel
foreign contemporaries. Tbe, international an
central bank chiefs stiil meet of strong doc

Italy, at the sumptuous dinners
at Basle’s Euler Hotel.
Dr Bams has been open to

new and novel ideas in the
international area and his Jack
of strong doctrinaire views

-

gold, the devaluations of the
dollar and the floating of ex-

change rates, that he dircctiy

played a key role in instigatm;;.

He has won for hiir.se Si a

special position of rerpest
among European p-iPtir.l

leaders. Mr Cal a;:ian, fi- e.:-

amnle. or M- Healay 1. I c?>-

Helmut Schmidt; eod’ t’.ini. .f

Dr Boras as a cbKe p.-:-

sonal friapd.. This n-ake? hi.n
a ralusblc di^lomaiic nir.ct for
the United -.0 L:ta^ rim Ameri-
can -President', lif.e swift*/
recognised, with Tba rcKt'lc

th?t Pr ru ns. !v-. a trawl
schedule that would e.tbaiisr

most men.

-s$ s
•
l

rn other ^^^fae^ring.'Tfott SShf
I! fi»«f-:ie-bSase interest rate^ were,e cournm wilLfre Gh*Z :^hSttSe farorS: rate^ wlrem weekly treasury bul raw cfal-sorgery tfaat-bas drawn tbq famw«7 <n fast That there was *

reea dividend yaymeats.- . Witii-a £13Qfaiir5ec botjcmyl JJLt'&L.SS
tis keeps, tfie inserest rate as letfera oE^taiE' for pMoef^s iii;. Bble farck If so suS penny
ose as p«ssiWe. to -current- Saddu'Ai&s 'viv^ ^.toiier L Pw
-turns ovS- the period *be-

: ^ the oSe
-,/een tirrideod payments. But t&e borrors ef 1975 b^iad. JTte iSuel^
' does leave some technical .j-emainiitg .^estigeeraA tfae^ t**K- ro thIISd

. -oMems to-, be ironed ontj j per&Krt»anc'e.of.tb^ iFrdhcfa con-
.

*° 1110
'

- yaiAy fa relation to- the structioit ssde, b<^ :a £300,1^0^

'

siod between the moment profit Is at Ifiast better than "a'- Sunderiakid itself, a IZJ'^per

faen a stock oormally goes ex- loss;
'

‘ahbSus&‘"'thie' Frenchr cent-issue-dated: 1984-and priced

ivideod aid the actual pay- development side still had a at £991 for a running yield of

ient of tbe. dividend. .

-
-

,
. - : -does of £3 2>e6or«- a; £Llm, 1234- jjer.. 6eht and a. 12-4. per

; It also means that the inves-.-iand bank wzicdjScwrq. . : ; ;
cenr redemption^ yield. Seems

1r wiH tend, depending on the _ - On tbe Keir side, conanic- likelyto gef off tp a reasonable

lovefflent of interest rates, tq ; tioh- dbifqied' - in £63m- fflm-stmt. The yield.-.is a coume of

2. getting no tpore-nhea . the -, from overseas) w;hile the hoid- ,points. beKer than that available

Verage rate of interest- over a . in«- company made-" a farther on.* the nearest comparable gut,

x month period. -
:

-
. ; . .

£I.3to'^o give a group pre-ta,v •Treatjjary,,a2 per ceat 2983.-
:

hen a stock normally goes ex-

ivideod mid the actual pay
ient of tbe. dividend.

.

•
,

. •

tion- ringed- . in . £S^n- The yirid.is a couple of

from overseas) while the hold- '.points, better than that, available

. inat- 'company made-'q farther on.* the nearest comparable

.'£T3tor:*p gfve a group :pra-ta,v Traaj»ry,.22 per cent 2993.

Ms predecessors at the White
:House to receive Dr Burns’a
advice.

1 He has managed to win the
'fall .confidence of the new
Democrat President without
moderating inany way the crisp
Republican Party mews., in
winch he firndy believes. If the
RepubUcans have one effective

economic policy spokesman
these days it is Arthur Burns,
who, for example, can claim

:
more credit for President Cart-
er’s recent decision to abandon
his $ll,400m tax rebate stimulus
programme than can ail the
Republicans in Congress put
together.

. ,

1.
The Fed chairman, has been

cenr redemptuHi jieio, -$eems an outspoken critic of the new
likeJyro' get off to a reasonable administration, but, as so often
start. The yield -.ie a couple of in the past, .be has won respect
points, better than that available because his criticisms are al-

on/tbe nearest comparable gilt, ways constructive. He does not.T - 1004 i: .ir .bnt

stems just as eage’r as many df -lowing Iwdget deficits to pile

his oredecessors rhe WMtr HP T?ar after year long before
the former Treasury Secretary,

Mr William Simon, had arrived
in Washington.

Dv' Bunts is the most ardent
defender of the free enterprise
system and of 'the' independence
of America’s central bank..
Yet he has managed to avoid

allowing^bis firmly held beliefs

to push Fed policies to their

logical conclusion. He has
maintained his power, • for
example, by letting money
growth in recent times run at

a .rate somewhat below that
desired- by Democrat leaders in

.

the Congress, but not so much
below that attacks upon him
have had any chance of success
within' the Congress.
He has sbown himseif willing

to compromise
.
over conpres-,

sional demands that he at first

mainrained would " undermine
the' Fed’s independence, snch

h'nric himself to matters that 'as that it announces

Business blaiy : BL’s MaeGregar * Sir Richard returns

tions, was a pair of. gold cuff-

links his wife gave him on their

P®0- marriage 30 years ago.

y 1 : V
c.l-« :

f Amax. the. Unaed course, tfiere'wire'a, saitable This'will renew his' acquaint-' now hand-- +-1,^
uituig company;; raises tbe.. ^jccessdr . ’iff “ther'wings and1

ato'ce'witlrtbe aeel indnCTry. fbr oTeI Ofl’the AlOVC
. uesopn : is. he the-next chin--

. tiierefore no need for an eo- as Minwt«| rfPovver at.fae time u S micker to give change Harrison Tempest, the
;
ion of British Leyland? / , barrassmgly long search for fas ^ “g^^^lat^Lhrd X*- • - Fm agent Who “a

, He is a director of British. ^3^^^ .. . _____ w — running the British ar

A vailable 'in Octobers It is said, ~ mak^-u irosti uaer^mg'^oict modeUed
,
.by.^eiehriti^ m

‘ ut not confirme4. that he was" -asqihtfog .-that. Xeyland suf; .
Corporafion.

^MaLfon House
J

'-ne of the people invited to rives tohave another chairman. . He will be expefctedjo chair at the Mansion nouse.

, and in is dKixnnaa upon tbe - Bis seJecxion would.rive some . the nrsaniwtions meetiura Jhe._ The work of the Fansian

' eath 18 months ago of Sir : clue to govermpenf; rffatitions;.- ge^ ;
expejjsee ; jeweller has been made JVMI-

' onald Edwards.-1
: . for be .bos .a reputation' as .qp be leading the BISCC team m able for fund-raising eveniog

At thiH- rlnW* -tt,o aotocrat. .

"
* any -negotiations with -the m aid of the Save the Children

MKGr'pSr ^ His directness woahi:bo .0^:1 British Steel
.

CorMration and ; Ftmd, whkh will be attended by

aSie or^are df^uitract m fal :'if thfi«.-€wrectunent '.were private' steelmakers* mow the Pnnc^ Amie, tfa^ president of

“o Sid /wSerLSSiused- determined . W»r tb pussyfedr British Independent Keel Pro- tfae-ferad. The Lwd Mayor and
'

‘ - r’t^ ftfrfSwvSrS about with BrTrWh XjEgdaiid,7 But-" ' ducers’ Assoaanon. .3 * — \ .
« Lady Mayoress, Sir Robin and

'
' could work either way: he can"’ The council hast lost some Lady Gillett. will receive the

‘ v ^-throngb to .theJ»err.of ,a -steam,^ first inOt the. = Suwts, .

'

-foririn?
1

FrirfSi cbmuanv'B .problems and call death ' ofTwiner chairman: Jack-
.

There is solid- business sfense
B

^ - inspire 'lowalfy,’ .but -he 'cotdd 'Frye and then with the fesigna- - behind all the rubber-necking,
merican iooacco. - ^ntagtraize^lhe ^Bieh; Irion earlier this year- of Len ; however- Gdrard

;
recently

*“. Bicfaard began to took a^s. - He . ^^^5- nncharacreristicaliy' Tidd^: ito- seexetaxy, John- .Saf- opened * salpn'fa-London and
he were regretting nis acce^-

^bn-cwninfasd when vrer spoke t ford.^
tire new secretary -and. a

.
he is' willing w> undergo the

as tte tpoftooin .smice
t0 j^xnifa the United States. He ‘ fonmer NED.0 official, is deterr risk and .expense of transport*

Oder way and ttn.en allowed tharhe wai - looking'', mined} however, to mate- the:- ingrbe collection (and insuring
- yn .and on. fas chairmanship is

f0r 'rbings' to 'dp fa retiremeot,' : organization - more prominen^
; ir at -Lloyd's) for the showcase

„ . pen-eudem He now seems to
as f^- LevTand -he sad, he and evidently thinks

'•
Sir the royal function iaves him.'

.ike the new that the board hridsi* 'imm-

' Richard a useful ally. 1*!, t . • He was eeneral' manager of

up, "the - Princess Anne, the. president of

sel Pro- the;fund. The Lord Mayor and.

\. 1 Lady Mayoress, Sir Robin and
t some Lady GUlett, will receive the

ntimelv : guests.••..
iit -Jack- .

There is solid- business sense
iesigna- - behind all the rubber-necking.

Hartison Tempest, - the former’
FBI agent who has been
running the British and Scan-
dinavian operations - of First
National Bank of .Chicago from
London, is moving back to. the
United States. • Rut First
Chicago is suddag ro its tra-

ditsoo of recruiting them young
for the London job : replacing
Tempest, who is 39, is Bob
Yohanan, a Chicagoan of 37.

London has always been
important to. career-minded
bankers in First Chicago ever
sines

.
GavJord Freeman, a for-

mer chairraad, made it clear

that "he thought rising stars

should do a stint on this side of

the Atlantic.

-Under Tempest, First Chicago

l?s- “2 but as for Levland -he sad, he -,
a°d evidently thinks Sir the royal function gaves him.'

. wouid cross tijat^britlge wnrir Richard a useful riJy.-**_ 7 - He was general manager of

he cametdiL : - . f Sir Richard will,,continue as the jewellers Van Cleef and

t^fos. a tease- in Scotiand' xhairman of. the Newspaper Arpels until eight years ago,

btfC’ is - Sot - domiciled here for . PuhEshefs*1 Association but can when he set up bis own firm

fox reason v. For ' the' first five- expect to find himself elected with the financial backing of

vears of. bis retirement he -will r: to one orthe two seats field by the late Roger Bellon, the

also have"a ;?8,W04aHS. consult- the
.
BISCC on the European French chemicals industrialist,

ancy with Amax, which; will Coal and Sted Community’s Gerard (up to £2.5m for a

take uh to a -third of his. time.

.

ChnsUltanve" Committee. The ruby, earring and necklace set)

, EEC is becoming increasingly told Business Diary yesterday :

n* 1
- -i.-.,. .

• involved fa the steel industry. , “ There are fabulous fortunes

AASAiWi tt

^ a
.^'EHC is becoming increasingly

'

i
'

- . \ . . involved fa the steel industry.

SfPfilTT13[ffv
‘‘l" ‘

.
' and so-Sir. Richard wfil un-

n »ao&=more -of
: The &rwter-ohairniaM- of Bntonf; Brussels^

'
•^•_ >- 4Ka. niaiWlw—J* - 1

"V* , J - r - * - .......

castle which other foreign
hanks have eschewed. He also

brought the Scandinavian opera-
tions under London eonrroL *

He is leaving First Chicago
to join his former chief,'

Cbauncey SchmidL Schmidt
narrowly failed to get the
chairmanship of -the bank in

succession to Freeman and left

to bead Bank of- California,

recently the subject of an abor-

tive bid from Standard Char-
tered Bank.
Yohanan's personal style is

expected to be rather, more Cub-

an MacGregor. become chairman

passion for writing in and with'- tiued -than that of.Tempest. His

the best. The only jewelry he most recentjob within thebank
wore yesterday, apart from, tteu has been control of liability

“Trbuse **
. watch and lighter be

,
management and foreign

rives, to sopthe the husbands of
J
exchange far the international

me women ' wfid buy his crea- banking departments

A.N.Z. GROUP HOLDINGS LIMITED
(Incorpontcd in the ^aie ofVictoria. Australia with lirrited

HOLDING COMPANYFOR
AUSTRALIAANDNEWZEALANDBANKING GROUPLIMSTED

Haff-Yearf/ Profit and Dividend

The directors of A.NZ. Group Holdings Limited announce an
• unaudited, consolidated profit after tax, excluding extraordinary items,

for the half-year ended March 31 . 1977 of $A21 ,816,000. This is an
increase of SA4.580.000 pr 26.6 per cent compared with the previous
corresponding half-year.

After extraordinary items, the consolidated profit for the half-year

- was $A22,483,000 compared with $A18,31 1 ,000 for the 1976 half-year.

Details of the consolidated result for the half-year ended March
31, 1977 are set out below.

The directors have declared an interim dividend of 8c a share for

the year to September 30, 1977 (1976—4.7 pence net, equivalent to

gross rate of 7.23% ) . It is payable oh July 8, 1977 to shareholders
registered in the books of the company at the close of business on
June 13, 1977.

- Dividends payable to shareholders on the .London and Wellington
registers will be converted to local currency at the appropriate rate for

telegraphic transfers on June 13, 1977 and transfers must be lodged
.before 5 p.m. on that date to participate. The new issue shares will

participate to the extent of one half of the interim dividend.

Half-Year Half-Year Percentage

to 31/3/77 to 37/3/75 . Movement
SA'QQO • SA'000

Net banking profit after taxation and
after eliminating Inter-company transactions

Net profit after taxation from nan-banking
10,810 - 8,230 • +31.3

sources
. .

11,006 9.006 +22.2

Group profit before extraordinary Items
Extraordinary items (net)

21,816 17.236 +26.6

—Surplus op sale of properties 667 1.075 -38.0

Group profit- alter extraordinary Items 22,483 18,311 +22.8

Income
—Banking Companies

(Banking Act basis) 198.861 171.207 + 16.2—Non-banking companies Taxation
—Banking Companies

. 89,073 65.276 + 36.5

(Income, land and other taxes) 12.620 91896 + 27.5—Non-banking companies (income tax) . 9,383 8,075 + 16.2
Depreciation including amortisation 7.028 5.709 + 23.1

The above figures are unaudited and .are based on exchange rates
ruling at March 31 in each year. The 1976 half-year banking profit includes
a net charge for deferred tax on Trading Bank global profits adjusted to a
U.K. tax basis. This charge is not applicable to the 1977 half-year in view
of the change in the Group's country of residence status.

60,087,278 ordinary shares were on issue at March 31 , 1977 and a
further 12,017,456 shares have been issued since that date.

"NolBiANiGroofjHoWrngs Limited was inedrpmited in VTrton'aofvApril IS, 1976 and, Wter the
Scheme ofArrangement datedJune /J, 1976. AustraliaandN&vZealand Bpnkhg Group Limitedand its

subsidiariesbecame wholly ovrneS sfisidiaries ofA.N.Z; Croup Holdings Limited. Compflrative/ivurss

for 1 976 cover the position when •'Mafia end NewZealand tankini Croup Limited vranhepcririt
company for ihe Group.

«S---
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economies stay sluggish
He auxiifliary amadou in all
our countries is still on the
mend- One wonders, however,
now far this trend is likely to
g>.. since the- economic situa-
pop has 'not improved to the
same extent, except in West
Germany.

Qdt two tables, tracing inane*
tar7 .and economic develop-
menan, iterate tire growing
divergence. There can be' no
gainspying tie remarkably
sustained firmness of our cur*
rencies, against the dollar at
least, despite falling interest
rates and the persistence ' of
rpanvely high rates of infla-
tion.

Britain cowturues to provide
the scar turn, with a tumbling
minimum lending pace and
sweffing reserves. It is worth
logging the progress of this
uninterrupted “ deescalation ”

during the month of April 1377
wane: from 9$ per cent on lie
1st, MLR was reduced to 9J per
rent on the 7th, 9 per cent on
foe 14to, 83 per cent on the 21st
mid 8J on the 29th.

The banks’ base rate k now
8} per cent whereas inflation

'

is soil running at 15 per cent,

while wages are rising by roly
9 per cent; the Budget deficit
is down to 63 pgr cent of grass
national product (from 10 per
cent),- while the trade ..deficit

itself fell sharply tit A&riL •

- Italy, which has at last

obtained loans of 5530m (about
£312m) from the IMF and
$500m from the EEC, can. draw
satisfaction from the fact that
its currency is relatively stable
despite die abolition of the last

vestiges of the compulsory
deposits an imports.

At the same time, Italian
interest rates ate now joining
the downward trend, with the
overnight rare one point off
from 16 per cent to 15 per cent,
while there has been a sharp
fall in EuroiHra rates. Inflation,

however, remains at 18 per cent.

France, where the .currency
remains very firm (against the
dollar at least), overnight
money has become consider-
ably cheaper, although the

-mood has been more hesitant

over the last few weeks;
'

In West Germany calcula-

tions are based on red Interest

rates, which have been ad-
justed for inflation, especzaT
in the long term. Thus, wi
.a race of InfUaaon which, after

rising to 5 per cent because of
seasonal factors, has once more
fallen back to 4 per cent, the
monetary, authorities con now
contemplate - interest raxes -of
fij and even 6$ per cent over
as much -as 12 years.
' The strength of the pound,
the lira and the franc is to same
extern a reflection of the weak-
ness of the dollar, and the cuts
is interest rates in these coun-
tries are only posable if Ameri-
can rates remain relmavely low.
But the general factor, which,

more than any other, explains
the exceptional position .of
short-term interest rates (so re-

markably low by comparison
with inflation) 3s undoubtedly
the -weakness in demand for
credit in. the private sector.

Maurice Bommensath

THE ECONOMY

. J m

Growth (%}
industrial

production
(i|

Investment
(2)

Wage
'

Increasesm .

in

Budget
aeficit (-)

13 . 4 >

Stability
.... trade ...

balance
<2. 4)

Inflation
rate %'
(D

United Staten 6 + 7 ' 8
(-selooom)

-2%:
(-^S2.900m)

*
8

West Germany 4 + 3 7 -35% +2.7%. . 5

France 3 +2 \
( —DM47,000m) (+DM2,600m).-

12 — 1%
(-FF1 5,000m)

-3%
(— FF3,700m)

V 9

Britain 3 -2 9 -
'

•• -6fi%
( -*-£7,500111)

-4.7%
(— £440m)

.15

Italy- -1 -8 28 —9%
{-1,160,000m lire)

-45%
(—530,000m lire)

18

(1 ) Three-month' average expressed as annual rate.

(2) . Estimate for 1977.

(3) -.Estimate for fiscal 1977-78.

(4) As percentage of gnp and fn national currency.

interest rate

(per cent)
Annual
growth
percent
in money

'supply (Ml)
(5)

MONETARY AND FINANCIAL EFFECTS. .

Foreign exchange rate

Day
to

Day
Prime
rate

Against 1

the
dollar.

(B)

Against a
basket of 6
currencies

(7)'

Change
In stock-
exchange
(percent)
index

' (8) .

Dollar 8 Si 6fi0 . lOlfi
'• '" 6

(7)
' 1101.9} . (-+)

Deutschemark 6 4 050 2.30 113^ +6

Franc
(7)

. ( + 1.3%) . (.112-7). . (+T%)
7 9 : —9.60 4.96 92.3 —

6

Pound
O) (+0.4%) ' (91.9) (—3°)
2 8 8.50 1.719 802 12

Lira ,
l8\ 15

(0%) (86.1) (+ 23)
(21) 20 987 78.6 « —2

(0%) (78.4) {—12)

(5)

( 6 )

<7J.

(8)

Six months moving average expressed at annual rate
Figures in parentheses give percentage change in last month
End December 1975 = 100. Figure in parentheses gives position last month. Currencies are live

Fisted on table plus Japanese yen
Change in previous month. Figure in parentheses gives change oyer previous 12 months.

financial news-and-market

Stock markets
5wr=xi-trri»iic.'^'.n5*.;

A .*+.?.•wt r

Equities - continued go' go,

ahead in the first two hours of
trading, but then went sharply,

into reverse in chc face of-Stmie
Sgnt profit-taking. ....

But the present underlying,

strength of - the market was
again in. evidence as 1stembusing

at the cheaper levels- recouped,

a good part of the earner losses.'

Ihe! FT Index,. 1.4 tip "at .11

am, was . 43 lower. . two bonis.

Jeter, but with die kite' firmness
closed just 1-1 off at 4667!

As the months pass-*.
1

St*- hopes
for . Ever Ready having done.
something remarkable m its

pear to end-Februarg - have
risen . In December* buyers had
£26m in their sights, after
doubled profits ‘"in- the. 'six

months to August 2S,- but now
the market toill he disappointed

if the group does run soon
report £28m against E16.3m.-It
could make as much as £30nu.
The shares have,

#
however.

climbed from 114p. in. Decem-
ber when last mentioned here,
to 171p -now. • = \-

Gilt-edged stocks bad an even
quieter session and ended with
scattered movements of around
one-quarter on both sides of
overnight levels:

' -

After hours, there was Httie

change ahead of the Govern-
ment - decision ' to introduce

'

variable interest bonds.
Dealers felt that such a

reaction, to test wedded swift-

advance was inevitable ana
were encouraged by the way-
prices- responded to the late

demand. .The index is still up
163 since the start of the
account. *

- After .trading between' ex-

tremes of 392p. and 4Q3pT Id
closed a penny better at 397p.
But generally "the 'leaders were
below their overnight levels,

typical being Beecham off 4p. to

.490p* ; Glaxo . 3p to SlSp. jaati .

Unilever 2p '.to 480p.
'

",

: The project of 4. storm wef'.,

the Iftax power, sracfiJo..orders
weakened’ both Reyrtlle Par*/

Sons,, by ,9p to 201p and.GEC
.
yrhldi gave un..4p ‘to IMp. .

Elsewhere m electricals, EML

,

;4p lower at 233p, confirmed the

sale reported here. East weefc of
.its total bolding of almost' 6m’
shares, in .Prudential- '

-i

”, A broker^ revaluation of BFs
Alaska assets lifted- file- shares-
6p to 952p, while Tricentrol.
made a good recovery from last
week’s “ dry wefl ” report, end-
ing 6p ahead an l62p. The spec-,

tacufer .rise in OR Exploration

:

.
continued with foe tootes zon-
ing wwfoer 4p to 17+p^; After.-

figures, British-Borneo . were
similarly ahead at 152p. .-

Both AVP ' 93p and - Reliant
Motor, off .- ljp tu -.5p,. were
suspended with .takeover, news-,
in the offing. The offer for.the ..

latter is likely, to he at .below;
the market price, while, another-
suspended was.Alpine,Holdings,

.

4p to the good at-31p. Cohnore

.

Investments- rose 2p;to 26p on1

.

. the news that T. Cowie’s terms
are to -be - contested, while
issues -speculatiydy supported

‘ included Birminghani' Mikt iq>

jlljj to 75p, Harold Percy}
J
Ae-

yjboior„gnn^|di(u^we^g

r A rights issue accompanied
by dividend. and .P^Pijts fvre-

' casts provided ft lift- Cosalt

•which jumpedil^> to-..M?,iTffftt

,

helped; : .by-t .comment..;
:

were-
'Brittains 2p. to 22p end nQiyfr,

wed 2}p to . 112p, but adverse
observations left Hirst-..- 8b;

foallinsott 4p kwer-oar'36^,

. Over in. 'to.e ;toipp4a^ serfor,"'.

Walter -
' Runciman,

' - -'

-rihe're

"

dealersfifre expects niatcbbiS.'

record "profits* today,' rose 2p.'

to' 132p end P * O, wifo.timf;
.help of 'comment, jumped

. 5p
to I 166p. ,, rV-.'-

:

* in the fwahd-dS' Sector, Cater
Ryder were not mov^dj^ 265p
after figures and tfaeteiwasrfc

similar performance . from
Seccombe Marshall aq,260p in:

front of. a. statement .due today.

; ANZ ' Group rose' '5p ;

to J 335p

'

. after- results and -mete was' a-
-firm spirt- to ‘befoemd ih-.Rea-
Brothers '. which' (added -7p to
•espi- v =-

y-sg?*: ••

There', was- some idiarp rieac-

,

rtida .'to the recent -strong. gains
in property shares' nave

HgTa^-leftChesVexfie^-^
lower^at,^21 4p, ;JHastemeie gave

up 4p -to 20Ip ,;ara-
,

,'fitqre :Wete .

.3p lasses :£rom_-3kfind Securities -

ar- 194p, and Bernard ^;Sunlesr

: at l$3p. - After . the • annual.

; report, Bfctitoerson “A”.bsr.
top far".a' <fe^ of

r
45(^,

In sp^ ^.is return to proSts,
FrencK KIer epded Zfp tower

at 2S^, stnm"
nmrket ell last weekj-'r

-r: ->

meats ' were Associated , Paper.

3p to '42p -abdrjk. DtJkes- barer
W 43*p to

i

3^»:T '‘.y; .''-‘'
j;-';/

After lost week’s United States^

"purchase;.;-*/*® spaiSght .again
' folls .oh Boots, due to report-
preliminary figures..on ZTwrs-

i.day.' Dealers expect profits to

.rise 'from ESlm to a maximum
rtf £$0n£,‘ though, same 'are '.her*

"uaus- ihat the- pension fund pro*
'

'pisidn' could 'exceed last;:year’s
- £8.8m. -The group £s thought to
"'haae? had a good. Christinas but'
~the final1 three vumthsrot' the
'year., to March, raises doubts.
The shares Ida’s a firm 171p.

Latest dividends
Company •

. Onl-- Year
(and par. valuh) -ettv -, :.ago ;

Group (SA1) lat
Brit-BornfMj Petro (I Op) Fla 3J3

bey ffOp) PinCakebrtad ^Kobey ffOp) Frn -lJI-
Cater Ryder (n) Fin U.75
Chesterfield Props (25p) Fin 2.87
Fmich K3er (25p) Fln 0.5
Ihrcrps Inv- (ZOp) Fin 1.3
L. Upton (25p) Fin 1.0
^Peutiand Inds (10p) Fin 0.41
Spooner- Inds (25p) lot 0.57
Tonng Cos Inr (a) Fin 2.1

' Abroc Paper Inds (25p) lot 1.1

Dividends in tins table are shown net of}
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are
To eehahhsh gross 'multiply the. netdivideihl
scrip issue, *C«us per'.^isre.

: i

uat-
1.hr
11.18
235
0.05
1.17
1.0
0.2 •-

0.52
1.9
03-

date
B/7
7/7

Tn
27/7:

.
Year's
.total

'

A.Sf
• 13 •1

,
17.3
337 -

05,
1.7
L.-0

' 1

0.6 •

1/7 •

1S/7 -

11/7- . 3-:

.•7/7 . i
-33

1/7-t
tax :

. bn .pepce per 'share,
shown oft- :a- gross basis,
by 1^4. "f Adjusted foe,

Prev
’

year-
10* v
lJTt ' =•

1.38 •:

, 15.73

,

3.34 .-

o.os ; -

1:45,; : .'
J

1.0 "

0.38
- 236 ^
2.9 v . .

: 13 *!?:.

Many industnab
; ,we°t • ft

shade '• firmer after; hours.
Anglo-Swiss erased A tap-peony.
rise that ipteceded'-aews of a
further trading. loss;: while .oils,

added- ^amounts Of up - to: Ap.
Gold shares stayed quiet.- v
Equity turndver <jn M*ay 13 was
"£ie7S2m.

:(27}0S2 :-bargains).
According to Exchange Tele*,

h? active Stocks -VfeSterday
.-TCI,' G&pS Allman, KAT-
,- "Sheik' P"'-’ &? U - Dfd,

Beec&am, Fraotii - :S3er,. XJnt'
Ieverr >

I^ncas, ?
;GKN,; ^BardeysT

Boots; ; Tricentrolj' : ’ Glynwid,
Cosset, CcAmrire - InvestMient,
.Storey ' Btuthers, 'Bammerson
atto Reyrolle Parsons.'

-

"

Takeover

to AVP and

By Asrtti^f. Efruker

Annaunceanents of t2Jks..tbat

•‘may. Kftd .

..-ro.
’ .takeover

: fjjjjjjjj

fjyg corn*

..inwriving - a

toted about £5,7m
at caHreai: market prices^ The
'two. see AVP Industries and
Reliant

,
Motor Group. Neither

as. yet discloses rfie identity of

tbe possible bidder.
’

By far rhe larger, AVP is m
property- end investment, manu>
factoring and contracting, and
hotels. . .

its: shares have been
'Strong "for some

.
nine. A^ter

gaining 10p before the 'week-

-end tiiey stood at ‘

94p yescor*

Iday on the mews.^ Thas puns a
market' value on the share

[-Cspit^ of some £4.42m.

-j A" statement said - that el
' approach has been made as a
result of' ,

which it expects-, 'a

.

cash- offer for all the share
-capital, in the company. Mean-

- whole it has asked, toe. Stock
Exchange to suspend dealings.

;.j. A decfeKKt.ro whetiter-oc-ttot.

a tad "wifi- be made is expected
this week- - •

’ Reliant is an -offshoot, of Sic

Julian Hodge’s Hodge Group.
.-This - ini- turn

,
is owned by

'

Standard Chartered Bank. Their

.

interest at jReliah'^ is about. 7.7

per cent of tfie eq’ruty.
- Reliant disclosed tiua. talks

' were besng - held -nkh *. on :.

ilncamed bidder. Bm the price
-was Kkeiy to be “ appreciably -

below ” tbe a^ket. leveL Tbat
put the- stock markfet priefe

dawn from 6Jp to Sip., At this-

.

level. Reliant, is valued at roonc
£13m. ' Losses: .bare been,
mounting ^up over the past fear

.

yearsi •. - !rj . . .

,
Mr -Harold -i Poster;: chairman ..

of . AVP, sasd. later - that * be
Expected • to make: a statement
today, c- .

By Our PionzidBil
.
Staff

Following last weekis news
of Armstrong Equipment’s
expansion on- the Continent
with its (first acqmsifiou in
France, oomes the announce-
ment of further expansion by
this Meltonbased

.

automotive
components mamdaicturer.

In the .name tf its major;
manufacturing subsidiary, Arm-
strong Patents, Armstrong
Equipment- has exchanged con-
tracts with .Mitton Business
Systems to. buy the Hedon
Road, Hull, factory .premises
occupied by Imperial - Type-
writers, together with 18 acres
of land immediately at the rear
of the factory. The site.consists

of a. modern office Mode, fac-

tory booldmgs ' and. - canteen
block of ' high-grade construc-
tion of about 280,000. sq. ft. ....

Mr J. Harry Hooper, chair-

mair of Armstrong" _ _

says that Hetm&ed pfenmig y
now -

, scarf • for the .^tmrve " of
mamtfacMinng operations front

the’ Eastgate (Beverley) plant
and Armstrong Patents to* the
Hedon Road sstel

;
The pturbake of the . Hedon

Road building wiH allow expan-
sion: of some of the /business
operations conducted 'at tbe
Eastgate factory, at Beverley.
But, in addilio<h, an automotive
eriwust systesn manufacturing
plant fs also* expected- to be
developed on the site. - - -

Armstrong 'already hay®5

exhaust system plants Operating
_at Gheadle and Blackburn.
Altbougii ’moving 'from'its Hast-

1

gate factoiy, Armstrong will

stxD retaah a major mamrfac-'
taring site tit Beverley of"about
250,900 sq. ft of .bufidings. Tbfi
is at Swmemoor Land, 1

1 -'

mquiry
Gosalt-s
By Ray Maoghan -l.’

•• V/'

, Wth, a xirftis issue at a deep
,

,

discount. .and. the jpnpmxse .of ^a-.
substantial rise in ;p?p££ts' apd
dividends, Cosalt^ tjie chandlery,

-

Refrigeration, fmance and cara-
vin group, has eroded much of
the‘“ stigma-f. impending.

~

Department, of Trade investiga-
tion into its banking stibsidifuy,
Orbiit Holdings. ‘

~
.

Forecasting pretax profits, .of

oyer £lm against £669,000. fat-

the first s^x. months, of.. 1977,

.

Mr Jotiii HbSs, Cosalt' ’chciirmaij,

ahnhraced -a one-for-two .rights

Issue' .til, rpfse £645,000. at 30p
a share. A grt&ti totaj^ dividend
of 4.6p per sharp* is forecast

for
;

the year. Thot.^compares
ytitib. Z824p gross ' on .me • en-/

larged capital.
' *

' ;
; 'Qte vssue is intended to pro*

,

Vida 'a "wider;.c^iital'base which
is 4j£fde’d to .

support. tire“ in-

:Created voluthe of busan«a."
Mr Ro^ :'sad yesterday that

CosaJt -Sad- first beard of the-'

appointment of'the Department,
of -Trade inspectors after the
investigation ^ -had. - been

:
an-

nounced, on ti&e StockExcbm^e-
He u

regretted fact of their
appointment and- - the manner
of " their' 'feppointment 'but
stressed that " Since: fuD'tBsdd-

. sure: of the losses inemred by
JOrbit from the timuofits acqui-

-sitibn . by . Cosalt in ' October,-
. .1974; bas, already been, disclosed

,to shareholders, nothing:wiH be
. learnt " by - the injectors that
.dsn - detract' froin the pr'estmf :

value -of Gdsjdt :
"

• .
•

-. The shares -recovered strongly

yesterday 'with ar!5p rise to

69p, wherethe prospective yield,

is 6.7 ' pdf *cent
;
and- *15^ per

centbn Ati:rigws.; f - '*•' *•-. .

Business appointments

Changes at

International

Computers
Five senior executives of ICL

have gone on to the board of its

main .operating subsidiary. Inter-
national Computers. Thev are

:

Mr. L. G. Cole, Mr T. D. Griffin,

Mr E. S. Mack, Mr P. W. Murphy
and Dr C. M, Wilson.
Mr Bruce W. Mitchell, vice-pre-

sident and manager of the. Bank
of America NT & SA, London,
and Mr Robert E. Vanden Bosch,
vice-president and general man-
ager of Harris Trust and Savings
Bank, London, have become chair-

man and vice-chairman respectively
of the American Banks Associa-
tion of London in succession to
Mr Nigel R. Godwin and Mr
Harrison F. Tempest, who are re-

turning to the United States.

Mr Robert Yohanan, vice-presi-
dent of The First National Bank
of Chicago, has been made new
area bead for the United King-

dom, Ireland and Scandinavia and
also general manger, London
binneh.
EMI FOru Distributors.- now re-

named EMI Films, has acquired
the film production and distribu-

tion assets of British Lion Films,
which has ceased to trade. The
hoard of EMI Films is headed by
Mr Nat Coben (executive chair-

man I with Mr Michael Dedey.and
Mr Barry Spittings as joint manag-
ing directors.

Mr Morris Young, managing,
director of United Arts in Britain,

is to succeed Mr Frank Poole as

managing director of Sank Film
Distributors. Mr Poole, ' due -to.

retire in 1978, becomes vice-chair-

man.
Mr Alistair . Mitchell-1nues, at

present vice-chairman of Wall’s
Meat, is to join Brooke Bond Lie-

big on July 1 as chief executive
of the United Kingdom meat divi-

sion.
Mr M. S. Lee has been made

a director of Winchester London
Trust.
Mr B. F. Hayward and Mr A.

Longman join the board of
Crouch Group. •

' Mr Joseph Schuldenfrei and M
Alain de Berc have been made
directors of Maidenhead Invest-

ments (Holdings). . -

Mr William K. Borkovitz has
joined tbe board of Cn tier-Hammer
Etxropa.
Mr Ian Ross has become vice-

president of Chemical Bank’s
petroleum and minerals group,
Europe.
Mr Patrick Cassey is now man-

aging director - oE Wyseplant
Groups
Mr Donald Glazer and Mr

Michael Franks have joined the

board of EUIridge A Eldridse.

Mr Leon Hill, previouslydeputy
chairman, becomes chairman of

r. Mansell, Mr Bernard Adams re*

mains managing -director.

Mr J. K.-Ition, senior partner

of Philipp it Uoo, becomes vice-

chairman of The Metal Market &
Exchange Co {The LondonJiletal
Exchange) and Mr I. E. J. FostCT,

managing director of ,H. P.

Thompson & Sons, jams foe

b
^r W. Queollir C. Mackenzie

las been made finaacfaL . director

of Associated Paper lodiottw,
Mr E. van Ve^n b»

chairman and Mr L H. Balter,

deputy duirogii °* Baxter, Frfl

&JJo. :

Chesterfield’s interest burden
By John Brennan.

Chesterfield Properties, one

of the earliest British property

entigrfo, managed to carve an
enviable slice of the Central.

Paris office market before over-

buying crippled that market as

funds poured in -from an over-,

heated British property sector
in' the early "1970s. The guallty

of that Parisian portfolio has
been confirmed by the ease of
its sale, and Chesterfield’s ueed
to sell around £13m of tbe pro-

perties as well as some £5.7m in
the United Kingdom indicates

that its own development plans
did not avoid the over-rathu-

siasm of the boom era.

The effect of property sales
on interest costs, and conse-
quently cm earnings, is shown
m 1976/s resides. Gross income
increased slightly from £2.5m to
£2.6m, but interest charges were
clipped from £L4m to £794,000,
leaving pre-tax profits, nearly
doubled at £L5m. Dividends
-have been increased by the
.maximum permissible to 5.5p
gross.

'

Pre-tax profits exclude
£194,000 of development out-

goings capitalized in this coun-
try and £292,000 capitalized in

France. In both cases competi-
tion of developments are expec-
ted significantly to reduce the
rolled-up interest charge this

year. . Development costs " are
offset by a £2m surplus . -on

properly sales, £400,000 o£ which
reJares to the French disposals.

• Mr Roger Wingate,- group
managing director, believes that'

the' disposals pfogramme is now
completed and that,- with
interest charges under control.

Chesterfield will benefit more
directly from reversionary in-

come growth over the next two
years as seven andT4year rent
reviews on the United Kingdom
portfolio, fall in. The shares,

which have' been attracting

strong speculative
' .

support
thanks to Prudential Assurance's
17 per cent share stake, fell 7p
to ZX4p on the results:

Cater Ryder
up 25pc to

peak £1.33m
By Our Financial Staff

The latest discount house to
report is Cater Ryder—and
some excellent results to boot.

In the 12 months to April 30,
consolidated profits, rose 'by
2523 .per cent to a record
£133m. These figures are after
providing for rebate and tax and
a transfer to contingencies. The
total gross dividend is being
raised by the maximum allowed,
from 24.2p to 26.6p. If the rate

of ACT. is cut to 33 per cent,
the board intends to recommend
a further payment of 0.6p gross
for the year. -

For the first half-year, 'the

board reported an unspecified
loss- during a period when tbe
MLR had risen by 4£ - points.

However, this loss was weH
covered by reserves. Just how'
mudr Cater Ryder has bene-
fited from the fall in interest

rates and the rise in gilts can
be judged from the year’s

results.

In llie preceding year, the
MLR had moved 14 times,
finishing 0.75 per cent higher
than 12 months before. Mr
Francis Hnare, chairman/ ex-

plained in his annual statanent
last year that foe frequency of

these moves in the MLR had
necessitated a highly flexible

approach to short-term invest-

ment.

'hie sharp rise in interest

rates itf foot year had cost

Cater Ryder very little and, it

went forward into 1976-77 with

inner reserves at their highest-

ever figure.

Because there was a first-half

loss at Cater, the rise in the
year’s figures is not as wrong
as that reported by other houses

recently.
. ....

Sears Roebuck opening ~

upsurge thanks to Allstate
New York, May 16.—Sears

Roebuck, the United States

stores giant, raised its profit
to $lS4m (about E90Sm) from
$85m. This was on. sales of
53,600m (53,200m) Tor the first

-quarter of 1977.
' The. company said that a
strong- recovery, by -Allstate

Insurance was a major factor
in. its 81 per cent profit increase
and that its merchandising sales
and profit gains were expected
to continue ..In the months
ahead.
Allstate contributed 51 cents

a share to Sears' earnings
against 13 cents a year ago.
Shareholders will be told that
the underwriting results for
Allstate’s

.

property liability

insurance operations are
expected to improve consider-
ably from a year ago. ’

Argentine loan -

.

Argentina’s National Develop-
ment Beak has signed a SlOOm
loan in London. The major part-

ner in the loan is the London
Multinational Bank, with term
at five years' at L75 per cent

over the London Bank rate. This

major private loan, for capital

equipment to "expand industry

m theInterior, wil be-used for

extensions to a steel plant and
for toe construction of cellulose,

newsprint, textile, and pipe

manufacturing industries.

Dunlop’s French issue

Dunlop SA, a French unit of

Britain’s Dunlop Holdings, will

seek shareholder approval to

-float debentures up to- a maxi-

mum of 150m francs (about

£17.2m) or the equivalent in

foreign currency.

Amev buysTime Lie
NV Amev, one.- of Holland's

largest insurance groups, haa

International

rigTunS a preliminary agreement
for the acquisition .of Time
Holdings Incorporated for about
S60m

.
(about £35.2m).

CIT-AIcatel inSpain
.
CIT-AIcatel of France has

acquired control of Sorietad
Ibertet a Spanish company
marketing CIT-AIcatel products.
Ibertel is capitalized at 5m
pesetas (about £41,000). CIT-
Alcatel is the - telecommunica-
tions division of Cie ’Generate
d’Eleariate. ’

Sremeiis US bid !

;

Xitronix Incorporated of Cali-
fornia says it has

,

received an
acquisition offer from Siemens
AG of West Germany," bat it

did not disclose the terms or
conditions. Utronix said it'wiU
review the offer. The company
is at present operating under
an informal moratorium on pay-
ment of past obligations.'

Lafarge increase
.Lafarge, the French, cement

manufacturers, raised its 1976
profit from 130,400 francs
(about . £15,000} to 184,000
francs. This was on-a turnover
of 6m francs- Tbe compsm soys
that the increase in. profit was
largely due to the operating
groups—sanitaryware^ packag-
ing and development (except in
Spain).

t

DAVT-3d0ERES
Davy International’s offers led

Herbert .Mearfa accepted for 49;7
pc of preference and 80.S pc of
orthaaiy Ud tor. Davy now ooWs
91^ pc of ftrttooy. Often cesum

]
open.

Teeslaudls

poised to

go
By Our Einandal Staff • •

PrzvatB property compames
.
making aod . comments: about

the sloth of foeir 5quoted : Col-
leagues - tend to be - dismissed

•’

as naive.
-

.-However, Tees]and
Group, a-. Stocklon-on-Tees

developer 16 per cent-owned by
Guardian Royal. Exchange,: can.

back its criticism with impres-
.. sive. half-year results to. . end

-

September, 1976. •
. . ; .

Pre-tax profits in .the «tx
months reached £301,000 . aid,
-Mr Martin Cohen, chsunnan,
claims toat Teesland ;_is now
“one of the most active and.
profitable- property '-develop-

ment and investment, companies
in . the -United Kingdom ", He
argues - that .foe harsh, political ,

riimpte for the , industry "does
not preclude' developments aOd
®at cdSf^ffl?e5‘ «rff"tb<r readyn
to xic back and become “glprf-

1

fied rent* collecting ‘ageoaes .

. Backing .* bis .words .’#ito

actions Mr Cobra is considering
opportunities ,for a public
tanmi. Hg favours . a revers^ bid
imn a .sleepy, quoted gronp_
rather than a- direct flotation7

rad with GR£?s - support such
a mote will.be “woner rather-

than laier.’V . .

'

>t v

r
lrwas natural fsx 'Assofciated..

Paper SCHs- shares to . rise.-3p'

to 43p' where they are witirih

.

VTfoiikkra of ; the 197&77 high 1

of 451p. LecomCallyj-.Mr ll.'Wl:

Fhrrovft dMunhan, described the
recovery he expected'as “ good '

tiiis'^^eaj to September and »'
is now. described lu; “ iBaiited*"

i It- Is both: In toe r^bejmonfoer

to .AtiHl- 2' Turnover foise-ifrcnn 1

£j238m ,tb T16a3nvenough to

tftrn pre-tax losses of- £216,674 iw"" r
into- profit? of . as payufont By.'foe'marftiiinn.

£794^2. Satbe reappearaote'tlf
-' fox did: not 1'foop net : loteM of
flMjflli fooos'' gjring way. to

J
?*

I

^te^o^^aspIa«y;'pf-'Kope

to pa^jeedvery diyidei^s. frai*.

:,£2n Jfo^^m?^to :231pi: The
iarericr ' drridaad;' rises j ftwm.

dLSp' ft sbaire tci Ufo net, or from
0J7p gross' to X6§p^gT9sw.

Tfie diriecjqr?.
'

ji&X
to " Restore "‘tofe

fVua 'vnaV IN'PMiai

Ocban^HayJs still; talk;

>• C+i
.'j.

’ There -'Was nothin,
signal- 'from: ‘Sir '-Lindsay * Alex- -credits

andefe* -,-cfofthmra ^ of .; Ocean,^ So. rthe pros
Tran*nffi+' ’* TVadiuBi . . vervi-snhstanti

Sn1' the ^toerei' could " he,- an ftarx^hgs^
- •*’— - *•- ' •' v

r.-.»r T- V-V. K.
for-.- “ft

improvementTransport'
raha " Trafihg^-vtoe .Tvery:

Elder , JDepiRSter. -and-.- -Straits . _p£ .atmtjutaDie .earTijogs r;
,. tie

Steamship group to make share- ' .
dla^ ’howevfer",' fdgret "his in-

Mon.), anniMl -sWIitr tn smnAnncA thp nkirillPholders seasick at' the aqnftal ."abiEty to announce the _

meeting- in" LiverpdoL * -i-i • ‘/-lof ythe -
teris rmilfibnd

. The” chakman ' hSS ‘alteady -poundsT ofr'-nefw 'pargo? flitter

.foreseen.- “a further useful orders now ’ under negotiation,

improvement J*.‘ •"*
In*- - iSr&teX-7 -irii3,igttiflgly ,'he - reported on

profits- ’this- year. -Yesterday he,- the -nHer ..for Proprietor^- .of

added, that no exchange adjust: •4H^r%.WKarf: wThe" advisers pf
ment wiU.be needed ipriess-the- -the -ten boards, contimte td' be

Sund falls below its ^eitd- 1976 rfo rise vssiop..but I' am' ’unable

rel. JJJLustays whqr^' ir
?
i?, to . forecast foe; outcome.“

.

Thos Borthwick’s NZ bl]4
Thomas Boirthwick & Sons

(AasttelasTa),- -wjho^.-' OWued •

subsidiary of ' the Bntito - meat
trader, fe proposing t to step
back into- toe bid arena. -with,

an' offer far -ril-'foe 2J3m shares, j

in- Gear Meat, a* Nevr. : Zcaland-i

meat processor, currently capi- ;

talizea ftt about £U7nx Bortfr ’

wide has recently jhferged.-.its!;-

Nerfo Island, - New ..Zealand,"

meat process ties. .with, the »

Co-operative Wholesale Society ;

into Bottowick Lflugjburn,-V;
FOSTER EKOHIEKS

'

For yean ro Februsay 28 sales’

£44.07m (£41B8m). Pre-tax "profit

£4.1m (£4.Utc). ' PrwiteK 5*?*

'

covered 53 weeks 'SO reai^ sales .

ftaSn' ? per - tent; uBdard calls..

1976-77 tosghest-year foe -i mens-

>

wear in last K,

-

t
b«t hoteng.for -.

bigger ptoftt’fois' year.' J^vfdend

"

3^85p gross <3,S7p). .. .

STANDARD CHARTERED ^ ;

'

“ Very good ** response to SSOm
issue Of floating rate- noreft 1984,

which were offered yesterday at
par. Tbe- notes- toe fitst sucb
Issue ,tar SC,' will yidd, a ^ quarter
point over the London -imertahir.

rate (with a minimum coupon .of

6} per cent). - /
PLAXTON'S

'•'.

Pre-tare profits ^ of -FJaxton'x

,

(Scarborot^i) for half-year
. ;to"

Fchruarf 2& vcp. from £82,qWt to
£357,000.' Cteotutaa tepom'' that 1

proslpera foe year are good.

EUCALYPTUS PULP
Dae^dend due. to EucalyptM-'

jgcemRt
.

-about
Eucalyptus’? .own,-, mvidend . fOc
1976 wfll be made when: fon^OL.
tl« .edmweasd^ .-

,

.

CAKEBBEAJD ROBEY ^ :: .
’•» J

Turnover 'i for 1976, . £11^5m
(£3:17m). Pre-tax profit, £406,000
(£433.(KM)^Iotal gross, payment.

atcgyle SECURITIES !

Argyle proposes- to <rfFerTiojders

of dtorature stocks of - Argyle and
la su&diliarka iheadings "In. a new
mortgage -

-debenture -• stock in
estepjge -rfra:

,
*hdx-. : present,

hojfflags. :•.;, .

JAMES (SEAN. " 1 *'

Timroveir'v'fte :
. hrif-yeae ; .to.

Dccouhtf' -a^, 68.-38I&
1 (».45tal^

Pre-tax profits, £503,000 (£27SiOOO):

.

PENTJAND INDUSTRIES .' '

,

Turnover- for ?rf76,- ' XKJiSm-

(£7. 17m). -Pre-tax profits, £357,000 .

fdSJ.WO), TdtaLglnsa paymtett
o.9^i (pjSp).

-v
.. .

.

SPOONER WroiETETES
Turnover '

for "half-year. . to -
March- 31*j.

£

4J&o -(£4.09m)... Ere--:
tax proSts, £359.300 (£235,400)^.

, tart" are rafter below, fexpectations,

.

but " bolfi Stag .and Avalon' have
• soimd -order -books and worldng
to capacity.*

' GJB.P. GKOUP
The "board expdete a_turlher rise.

In pirofos In the current year.

dorada Holdings •

' Chairman told .annual: ww’tinff
that 1577. - should be a good year
In tenns of, proSts, sales and
orders...., .....

^

.'

TARTAN MdCAUL -
•'

Chairman reports that .board
hopes to pay aa interim- dividend
in correnc -year. EQtere- could also
be

.
a iftUnahg of the;- shares.

CRYSTALATE (B0IDINGS>
Turoovec tor ballsyear‘to March

- 3h, £2.fflm- (£U2nt)- Pre-tax
profit, £t92p000, {£178,0003.

! PEEK FOODS

/

?; •"

Mlss J.'M- 56otSwte!li . ,
Mr P. W. Foss, FCA, ap

ftipai.:;, operating sutohUarf
. fo

Pertegal f«rT^76. tigs arrived."

expects second-half’s

wffl be atKmt «ame as first's.

.

STAG FURNITURE : *. J J ..

Gtedrinaa says 1977. ha* - started
weH and the first- quarter’s tent:',

ortr forbore 'samfc'period.^ .There"'

are tignr that retail mdra-of fteiiF'

inspectors'"-to -investigate affairs, of
Pete*- Foods (fonaerly Consoli-
date . Commercial). -

BOWATER CORPORATION
Or Saturday we ' should,- - of-

course, hate said -fl*t Mr Hces-
n»n-- was-' n»*, Ipngw^ iBto tfcfe

group.

BARR & WALLACE -

Tn 197S,‘ turnover of - Barr
WhHace Arnold.TxdSrose from'
£2&27nt " to . £3ff^n - muT. pre-tax
profits., ifrom-j, OOP - to - £LTm.
Total gross paypirat, S.12p (4£5p).

Amxra repbrf sJKnri a payment
r £26,000 to ft tMosJcc ps CfHh-"

for.low'o£ eeScft.' :*

BritBorneo
goes
ahead
BfBWbBorheo Petroletzm Syn-

-ditere, ‘'which recently resisted
advances ofr ^Consofidared

.Grid .' Freidii increased pre-tax
profits- by £79,000 to £768,0W
in foe year-td rad-Mraeh -last.

Dividends "and foterest oti

investments, ' managed by. foe
-Bruhex ;Invtstmehts diary,

•

climbed; from ' £45^000 - to
fSO^OC^'-wihffe npt 'profit- on :

fealfrataon ; ‘rOf t ' investments,'
•'

fthdrt^erm ihrerest’ and other
income Improved fnJM £347£00
to £406flm. a • • • - v.
• -The val lie 'Of investments at
•foe balance sheet-d^e-is shown '

*at £9:i7m or 204j^ per share.
Tfak" couqjaresT- 'TOfo >Consoli-

'dafod Gold ’FieWs* : 140p -per .%

share rash ; bid -and foe.- current
|:i>rice‘'biF-

1 152p,Vdpt 4p •yesrerday.-
- Shareholders, ’wfeo"’ inckfde
Consolidated Gojd fields wkh .

a rieri.dual
.

3616' per cent stake
;and:. Rqtforii^Id^- Investment
Trust.; holdmgl 1Q.'1 ! per cent, get
ft gross' final dividend of 6.1462p
per share. This hoists foe total
from &4447fffo"9.2877p a toatey

'

wh^e. foe^yjeld^is 6-l.p.er cent.

iBeyer, Peacock
lb .foe nine' nionfns. to Decem-

ber ! 31 last,' turnover of Beyer,
Peacock, totalled £6.49m, • com- "

'

pared with £6^Gm for' foe pre-
vious ' year. Pre-tax ptoflts
reached .- .< £465,000, against >

£260,000. The accounts.refer to
the- sum of -£ZZfiO0. rcompensa- -i

turn for loss .-of- office -to the
former managing^ director, Mr
F.-.C, B/ Bland. .Current trading
since foe end of December has
continued well, with, particular

L activity at the Space
J

Decks off-

shpot Beyer was taken over
:

last., year by National Chemical.
Industries" of Saudi Arabia.

ANZ 27 pc ahead
. ANZ Group. ‘Holdings,
bankers, rerorte.. profits after
tax,: . excluhmg - extraordinary
items, up 26.6 per cent to
$A21-S2m for -toe half-year - to
March 31. After the items,
proffte were- $A2Z48m com.
pared - with $A183Im. ' An
interim dividend of 8 crate a
share had been -declared,.which

-

is. 4Jp. netj "equivalent to a
rate of 7.23

. per cent,
from basking increased

313 per cent to SA1031m

Lipton doubles
On" . turnover up frrim -f4.ini

to 65.14m, pre-tax profits of L.
Idpton doubled to £133,000 last
year, compared with '1975V
£66.000. An .unchanged divi-
desd.of lp grdsft.fo;being paid.'
Mr ; foer chairman,

en hy the.boardtoirin^he
past, T7ear..iiave restated in a

e' imprOveiheht
-
"jui 197g
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^eoTNOMMOmgg^MARKET REPORTS

ipro^u •PCR-—WW tun gabiM £525 for
cash and uircc . monyia.-^Aficr-'

, t.-—Cash wire "fenn, £*v£»-30•*>-*

ina Irmlil.—3pal, S77.30P B troy

-c ftrnlled stales cents oatUvalan.
,8i i . thrre monIna, agS.RQp

''
l; i'Jc'i MKjrear,

10.1 Metal Cschangg;—Aftarnoon.—.
t . flTT.7-T7.9p: • Omp - monlba:

"-’‘i
Jo-83^Pi BBven month*. 291.5-

•

,.

! iou ofmoMOTj
',,sj Mdi. Momlnff-—Cwh-. 3tIj£-

« fcSO-TS CS137.7S*
* Tny- onncff.
KBjBBflJc mcemm rpence per titoi

00.45-SQ.BQ; Jot?. 5i Jdrt-.li .fiS

.

S). &aJ6-52*&b; • oetS«:— J*n-March 56.BO-S6.95:
to; :• •Ap*?tJ»!»._ OR.9Q-59.Q0: jTUy-S*W,

<*. .-6S.lD.6a 20.

. . ^ . -; « tob Inli.
»-

,
I }.:.

v w»* Siwdy-—Afternoon,—Stuntlard -CqPweE prterm advanced. Spot May
'..It r <u gf. 77.5-85 a • metnc . ton : three puMng on £77.30 Whilo July gainedf c 11 "Ln ‘^th* ES&0-63. Sales. 640 tona £94.50.—Wav. £5.205-10 1 a -

•
.

L
l». ‘S3r-S*ieB». High 9M4,/ oA. CSiao^-Srjrt,

-7b-85: three months. £3-87cu80. Nov. 55.5.W54; Jan. &S.54&49

J«t-MBn* '56.BO-&6.95

assas*
ftw&asfrfri.aas..”1

5«5£®R rHVSiCALS won tRilmlj
sioady. spot, 49.7S-5D.so. nfi
June. 49-49.25 : July. .00-60,23.

k
:>5, jtn ran*. Warning.—Standard

S3.740-6Q: thre* months, £3.825-
ScBJemeat, £6.750. Safe*. 300 tons

.-'••iSSSte'2Sw*jSt rarar
1 > jerueni. £5.750. Soles nil tona. £376-8o: April.

. a pore tin DX-woAa. SMI .460 a

1
• jj was steady.- Afternoon; Cash,
r '4.30-96.00 * metric, ton: threo

jviet Union
dses its grain

itputgoal
'

.‘ Vashlngion;
' 'May 16^—-The

iet Union has - Increased its

•Vipr? nt
ts'g

. .
." Vashlngion,

' -May 16.—The
- .

v
iet Union has • increased its

“'
'I of annual average production

*rain In the lOtb five-year plan i

- - >76-50) to 220-4. minion tonnes 1

.-'m the previously announced
• j of between 215.0 and 220.0

lion tonnes, the United States

. iculture Department said.

be department. In its - weekly
-• ;azJne Foreign Agriculture, said

... new target probably results

n the; record 224.0- nrilUon
nes harvested In 1976 and the

. . rent good prospects for this
• .r”« crops. - •

.

"irerage output In the 1971-75

.
iod was 181.6 million tonnes,

"• department noted. It said there
e been no indications that the

•-
- set for 1977 production, set at
.3 million tonnes, has .

nged.
. be Departmntt said the Soviet
' Ion also increased its target for

. . mal average meat production fa
1976-80' period to 16.0 minion

nes from the 15.0-15.6 ndZb'on-
ne figure previously set. -

'

• luring 1971-75 meat production
raged 14.0 million tonnes
'wally.—_ Sased on the ' relationship
'tween

.
the revised . targets for

tput of grain and meat during
• 1976-80 period., the depart-

; : nt said : ** It coiild be inferred :

~ t the 'Soviets will be looking
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Foreign
Exchange

.

Sterling finallx showed very
little dizn'se in extremely

'
quiet

trading on foreign exchanges yes-
xerday. The pound got up to touch
S1.713S fleefinsiv, onlj- to drift
gently down again on some small
erans- Atlantic selling to finish 1

pofac down on Friday's dose at
51.7191.

Dealers,said there is very little

to go for in sterling while Phase
three talks continue, although the
currency 4s underpinned by
balance of payments prospect*.
The increasing flow of .North

Cea oil appears to be offsetting
tie harrowing differentials . be-
tween United Kingdom aad
American interest rates. A few
dealers thought the Bank of Eng-
land may have taken in a small
amount of currency at die top
The effective exchange rate wac

unchanged from Friday at 61.7.
' Cold dosed - in London at
S3 47.85 an ounce, down $0.25 on
Friday.
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Ottawa, May. 16.—-The world's
fbnac major . wheat; expoxtiflg
countries, Canada, che United

. States, Australia and Argentina,
plan.: to resume talks soon bn

. proposals for a new - inter-
1national wheat marketing agree*
.
meat, a fiaharK^p govemment
official saiti.

He added - that- be expects
the next faceting of the export-
ers -will':be : late tins - month in

.

Washington. Their first meet-
ing was; in

.
Ottawa, on April 21.

The exporters’ aim b to ad-
vise wheat importing countries

-

of their plans by late June at
a 'meeting in London of the
ImemadonoitWbeat CounciL

23ie Canadian government is
1

advocating - an agreement that
wonid esiab/i'sh a floor and a
ceiKng far price movements and
provide for The holding of
wheat reserves on an agreed
basis.

Canadian officials said- the
'cnaeot - international wheat
accord expiring on July 1, 1978,'

dees nor have such provisions
"but is mainly a vehicle ' for’ ex-
changing information.

Until che Carter Adnrimstra-
;

tion took ’ Office the United
States had shewn iittie enthu-

- siasm fa recent yeox-s for an '

- effective, international wheat
-pact, fae officials said.
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UK metal stocks
Stocks in London Metal
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three months.
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trice m
In the- Unitbd States both

;'*-
. ^neral . Foods Corp and

s
the

' Tiger division of Proctor. .4
amble have , acted to. reduce
e wholesale price -of coffee.
In White Plains, New .York,

-... -neral Foods, America’s - Jar-
»C coffee roaster, ' said that: it

J - is cutting the -whoIesafe,price
ground coffee by 25 -.cents

*. hjiuhL Its hest-selling^Mmcwiai.
-r"

.
v.-JUSe brand will now. cost

'•
Ca. *^.-21- Ajt the same time it was

—7 - -. =ttmg decaffeinated Coffee
^ .Ices by 35 cents a- pound - -
“No transactions were,cf>m-

eted ” at the higher price,
" id General Foods. Procter &

,
unbie said coffee bearing the

\ - r-igher wholesale price* had not
;y

,

;
:.:.«i Shipped and. would be
,

iced lower.
General Foods gave a frarn-

• that “the outlook for
rther wholesale price changes

' mains speculative
Ivador • meeting : .. Centra
merican coffee officials haye
et in San Salvador in what
is described as an attempt to
ach agreement . on

;

joint
assures to confront failing
temational coffee prices. .

The meeting, caHed by fiie

itional Coffee Company, was
ended • by ’

- representatives
jm Colombia, . Costa Rica,
ind uras. Mexico and. Gnate-
da. Colombia and Central
uerica produce a “ nriid

”

riety of coffee highly flav-
xed by United '• States
ns timers.
The AssociaCioa of Coffee
tporters of Honduras, repre-
ntfag 10,000 affiliates, an-
•unced last week that , they
)uld pull out of the world
ffee market until prices
ach “more just levels”..
Sefior Juan J. Katan, of the
iQdur&s Coffee Institute, said
at the government was the
uotry’s major exporter and
e association decision was not
tidal.

“Those who announced the
.
jnduran pull-out from. . the.
ffee market are private ex-
citers and that, does nut
jnify a' decision bv the
jnduran

.
Government,” he

..• id.

(midday jbdftcatorq)
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Chairman told annual meetfag

that budget for year shows good
profit increase and it is'curtOotly

ahead of target. -

ALBERT MARTIN .

Further growth for Albert Mar-
t*i Holdings, . (Joihfag manofac-.

turer, forecast for current year.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Account Dayj : .Dealings.. Began, May 9. Dealings Etid,.May ZO. S CoBCaDgo lJay, May 23. Settlement Day, May 3t

S Forward bargains are permitted on Two previous dz$3. . . .

’

197677
Ulan Lew stock

onl> Red.
Pw» ntse Vivid YMd

BRITISH FUNDS
*& £>I" Ul£° u±L * upa -t* u.mi T.«191% Tnu
.984 m Trans
lort sy. Trra ,» 4W_

S£5r« “%*»» ore%^ S™ 2* W7S-78 9S%
83a Traa* St- ifn OJV

15E» iih^xan iw,
*2; Eire 4%<> 1974.79 99V

1£??‘ ^1‘TrtM X*ri* UTS LCB%

3Jf 1ST7 Mfe -*u i«H 8 T38
VoBm-TJSPl 4.080 a.649
9W1W8 lUh -%» 8.933 7«4

-H* 10244 8-309
-4- 3.000 8 040
-4 2300 3.OUT
->» 11.089 9 .IBS
-4 4.(39 UH
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'
83%' fciie ‘j«. UTB-TOOM,

l0J1B **"
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fi Tmi 3%%- lST-Sfl 111 * . . 3.847 4.799
£L “* LF* “59 l<Wi •-%, 1L993 ID-100
«g4 77»aa ilVr iftn 104»u -*i, 10.SS6 9.934

ISO. 100*14 9.707 9X03
1

aS’ ibSj« 22? T}“ U T11 »**
3<V19ffi 8S% -Si 3205 8273

144e 19H 31*. ri,, J22H 10J79

n
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Ug« WPu TrtU
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44*4 Tnu
48 Tnu
81** Trout
86% Troaa
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IKS 77
High Low Company

droit*
Dto VM •

Price Cb 'it pence £
.b P.E

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

IK. 1383 10W
Vfii 13B2-S4 07*i
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HS
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NS
as*.
VM
MH
<S%

lies
84%

loft.
104
118%
67% --

lt*% 91% Traas MV* 1991
811. 39% Treu »‘ r ISM» Rdmptn 3'< lB6o-96 39%5S Gai' Vi 10904140%

Treaa lff%-„ 1095 101
. Ti-cai . MUMim

97% Trass U%felb» 119%
81*1 Excb 13% 1008 103%

7V< 11.,
34» 197638 80%
0% 199X89 63*1

8%f5. 1987J07X •.
iy* use uo%
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— . 104
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114% .
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40%
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7S% SVt Ti-cai

115%
“

110
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COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
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»
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W ORMi 1 Nan* Ruti 9.WJ. VIM Art HuamiMw ifJ
; AUCTION SALES THISIVVEEK

THURSDAY THC TSTH OP '

MAV AT *» P.K. •
. Htjand Rns..

MSTVMES-AHD TOCtlUB- iWfdOMday lhe-48Ui of M»tt
* Deluding:- e Embroideries,’ ,0-3° *'"’.£§???££.'*ad Modom.

WodMH
TO a.m.

th« ituh of. May *-.
rteoutiauui other Car-
ts and Ross. .

the-TSUi of Hn <n
,-AKKttte.aad Modem

M 19£Qa antf 3Qs.' JftuJcT
•

-j . - t^Mn. Guko. me. •

•iievrtn* tatey 9- ajn,. to...
. Triday-t^aOfeot May at 10

; «&tS'u»:
. tabWJdffvsTS!

'
-

-
i
— - Catalogues SOp . • .

rtheomlnfl spocttHsod mles: PaktUno- zndvMd&u a jum;
Books SJ June;- Toys and.MoJcta .21 Jo.y. *

ARUNDEL TCROAVC, HARN^sLaHUOK, 9.W.13. . - .

•Tfcl.s 01-7*8 2739. .

Hammersmith Bridge •'
Free. Parana for 300 cam-

; UTO ADKTIOMS AG ZURICH
..

' Under the jlfapagemeilt of Edgar A. MannH»^rr^r

CCURES KEST PH^^^AT HIS AUCTION ROOMS
'll BN ITURE AND STLVE1 .. . — _
MRPBTSrfevETAem^lNFTDEJVTiJlIJTY AND
l£L1AB^oteet ^.'"fSI^CTEKs^i

/SOTHEBYPARKE BERNET.&CO-,
3435NEW BOND STREET,
LONDON WIA 2AA. TEL: 01-193 8D80

Tuesday! Tfe May. at ! 1 am and 2JQpm
VINTAGE,MODERNANDANTIQUE
FIREARMS,ARMOURANDEDGEDWEAPONS
Cot. f24plates) 65p-

Wcdnwd ay (8th May. at 11 am
MODERN BRITISHDRAWINGS, PAINTINGS
ANDSCULPTURE
including tho property or

. the late DameEdith Evan^lkBJB.'
Car. (57 ilhutratiuns) C1 t

'WsJnesdayTStirMay.ar 1 1anr-- •-•-*•

BRITISHANDEUROPEANPEWTER
-Gau20p

. .. .
-

,

- Thursday 19feMay. at JOJOam —
PINEITALIAN:FRENCHAND - -

SPANISH DRAWINGS
from theCollection offeeble Mr. C. R. Rudolf
Pan!
Cat. (94plates) £2-75

Thursday 19th May, at 11 am and 2J0pm
FINEJEWELS

/ Cat. (35 iMstroiions, 5 it) colour) £125

Thoxsday 19th May, at 130pm
EIGHTEENTH,NINETEENTHANDTWENTIETH
CENTURY ENGLISHANDCONTINENTAL
WATERCOLOURSANDDRAWINGS
including tho property oTThe Broadwood Trust
'CaT.pl pkOesj&Sp

Friday 20th Mav, at 10.30 am and 2J0pm
JAPANESE PRINTS. ILLUSTRATEDBOOKS
ANDJAPANESE PAINTINGS
Cat. (JSplates) SOp

-Sotheby’s-
* - - -

r*V-L * I, .
- : .

“,7.v7/- :iV P
:*r*r\

U
yj,

» i fi> <.

_

rSJ

at.

>

IS1
Wednr'day lfdi Mav. at 11 am

Emit. Tatdng Ike lean out cfiheLnoam! Toner ofPise,
penandink and errt » ask.heightened with white, jigoed,

J.'J hj29an.,unegffour

Mondsv 33rd Mav, at J J am
Japanesenetscke
Gil. (bS Illustrations} &5p

Tuesd3v life May. s: It am
CHINESEWORKS OF ART,KOREAN AND
PRE-CH’INGCERAMICS
includinga group ofKorean Ceramicsfrom fee
Malcolm Collection

Cat. (-i plates) s tp

SOTHEB^S BELGRAVL^
19 MOTCOMB STREET,
LONDON SW1X 8LB- TEL: 01-235 4311

Tuesday ITlh Ma^,at II am
MCTORIAN PAINTINGS,DRAWINGSAND
WATERCOLOURS
Cat. /Sf ilhutrarlonf) fSp

J 15 CHANCERYLANE
(HODGSOVS ROOMS).
LONDON WC2A IPX. TEL: 01-405 7238

Thimiav !9fe Mav and following dsv.at ] pm
NINETEENTHCENTERVAND MODERN
FIRSTEDITIONS AND PRESENTATION COPIES
Cat. -tup

ihc coolcuts of

MENTMORE
W ednesday 18fe to Friday 27ih May
t excrudins Sunday 22nd May j

seepage for details

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET SOUTH
AFRICA (PTY) LTD- P.O. BOX 31010,
BRAAMFONTEfN 2017,
JOHANNESBURG
At Tbc Flo»er Hall, Milner Park. Johannesburg,

in association wife J. C. Burdunore <Pty 1 Ltd.

Friday 20th May. at 1 1 am
VETERAN.VINTAGEAND SPECIAL INTEREST
MOTOR VEHICLES
Cat. £3

. Auctioneers of the Good Things fron the
Towns umt YtUnoaa or CusfUd'

53/60 t-OKCUAIh STHk&f, WUhCCSTEIt -I

Anctioa btourport Civic Centre, wurcestershire
iUfcsmii , alAY 2«n, 14-3itHlK)^S

ii-.odM 'iMU aMWM « tty itdtbnal ..

VIEWINI2 OH UJtY OF SALE Ip.SO ONWARDS
Collection or. Bygones birhuUiui' Ima Ceciury.-Pewter, :rar» and
.xr:ert pair of dotsanao Buddbiaue uona. China -and Glass
ncnnl'n? some ray Important Imart.- Porcelain' and- Mme .40
-o's or 18th -and 19lh Centunr Chinese Poroelauu Some 70
01s of Silver including Georgian and Victorian, Wn, Pitts,
lu». Pnx-dy. Burwnh, Jackson. Pent, .Garrard. Udlr. Thumaa.
?ll Panamas' and Walercolonrr hictudmo - an' Unoonani" Mir
or Daniel Clowe* Hama and Jockey, F. A: ' W. R.
ieniunn. collection of WnUhLandscnpus Minted on olass. tons
Casa Clock. wywal.ManBfl docks. Bmctst Clock, ;Vnh Century

Catalogues max be purchasedai our salerooms, orbrpostfrom 3 Sferringtan RaaJ, London SH'6 JXG. Tflep.ione: 0 I-j8 1 3173

Scotland: John Robertson. 19 Castle Sum, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438

West Coumrvrmassocia<ton»wfe Beames, 3 Warrea Rood. Torquay TQ25TG. Telephone.’ 0503-~ 25_

Midlands and fee North: in association whh Henry Spencer A Sons. 20 Tbe Square, Retford, Notts. DN22 6DL Te.ephone: 0777--53I

lag o doc«BMid oatztea.
Cataloooai 4On. Phone Wercoster 52310, or day -of 'Sale Stour-
port 2350.

Properties under £25,000

LOVELY NORFOLK BUNGALOW

IN RURAL SURROUNDINGS
5 miles east of King's Lyra, adjacest to Samfrmsham

Large welcoming enlrance hall loading into' 2. double bedrooms.
Spadous lounge- wilH . attractive marble flrepfgs* And charming
country views tram picture windows. Beautifully. designed modern, 1

fully equipped -kilchen/dlner with breakfast bar, and full shelving,
otc. Conveniently large airing cupboard with Immersion healer.
Bathroom with panelled bath and w.c. trim access -to 'ioof space;
fit long pile -carpels. Venetian bWnds. etc. open of ofler.

Shingle drive with parking- apace for 3/4 cara^. looping to brick
garage. Shingled from garden with ranctr ityte fencing, leading
lo medium sized attractively. laid out bock. garden.' fully- equipped
with {lower beds and ornamentarttah' bond, and*tmtectlvs south
facing trees. Marveiious ofter af 01.950 as ovmBn em&mluis.

View by appointment—Phono Hp&ngltm^SBBV

.Tuesday, May 24th ^
'. at 11 am

.

.

a highly Important collection
of l7th-loT9th century

painftwge and waiercoIODrs
tnclodtafl J; F- HtMM. H. H.

,
parkor. R. ffeadoU. J. F. Hoik.
J. J.--HU 1 .-P. dd Xantnck and

1 many othera. .

Ilhwtrai&d calaleguea SOp by
poet from 93 Migli1 strew.
Godahning. Surrey. Telaphone
Codaiming . 9S&67.
Also May - 34th *T 2.30 pm.
AztOnuarlan And Modem Books.

view: Saremayf^iw May, 0.30
to -12.30- pm. Monday. 23rt
May. 9^50 10 5 pm aud-mandng
-or sale..

ART BUYERS

900900600000000900

FULHAM S.W.6 »
reehofd - with ' immediate $
oesesslon. . Modernized o
w raced haute: 3 bedrooms o
1 with baein),- separate -q
t.C.. Ilvtng/dining - room.

' o
lichen, bathroom wftft W.C. g
uil gaa G.h. Falla. - ®

£24,006, private sale- fl
Telephone 3B1 2851 .. . fl' " •

'. ®
tooooooooooooooooo

cpBM)w;5»(»r, qihef;
*•

r TUP ftOOR FLAI CBft)
,•

W.2. - “Panoramic., vtowa.
raceptlan. 1 double: 1 utopia
.bwhoom,- pins bur Toqnu.
Balfarpam. - fully - equipped
kheben. Foil double alaxlnu.Cpr/ Central.- ne«ttna. .

LOT- and 7 porter, law om-
polng.'' ajmba. pork, tabes.-
fesrs. £25.000. fixtures axuS
flttlntia nogodabla. r__

Phono: 229 4522 - .

GUIDE

[ GARROD TURNER
ON FRIDAY

. 27TH MAY 1977
The' centants or .Ilia Gables,.

East. Bargholt. Su/Iali
lndndhvg . - _

AMTigOC AND VICTORIAN
FURNITURE. 'PICTURES '

AND BOOKS.
. . . _ .

On v low TnesSOy 24th May
CATALOGUE '-40j> POST FREE
SO ST. NICHOLAS STREET.

- IPSWICH .
. r ,

_ TELEPHONE . ' .

IPSWICH 54664.

Overseas

Property

HIGHBURYVfL5 S Redtliffe:S«i4:s.w:iO •
:0
rwJ

,3t,
f"

ll8n! ^SPW*. S 5
V/W8»{ End;. qnmaculate = -aanston. - Southerly, view 2
hllecl designed conversion. 2 JBJS2 iSjfTirhS' -S»droo«ns. 20ft. x 18ft- Turing 5 5
m. rated kitchetj^. tiled, balb-' • -^.000 . forlrvyear taiM, 2
m, .storeroom ; gar .pJf.;.! - -

rr. leaser .
- :

'£19,790
81-226 2080, any lime

«Si7 J

ANTWERP
Third Mondial 'Harbour
To seli, cenfare of town
SmaQJUIodem Hotel -

Contact: Tei.-OAt/n.15.03
r *

'
1
‘VAN.' PASSEL,

‘ * •

. . • .FraotoMtei SB.,.-, .

*. ^Antwerp-Baigiunr

OMESTfC SITUATIONS

NANNY fFOR fi-VCAA-OLO GIRL. X
tom^hol* restjansmiTtrcs ¥“
ml dally help kepL Some
ra Wiling, iblnro. opert- -o-

ncid ptrawn over 21 with -4-

rfnwwM. Capable nf taking A

DOMESTIC SryUATiONS . l; DpMESTie SrrUATlONS

ASSIST
BUTLl

nil rturnc in parenta ab- A
ence. Driving essential. Ex- <L
oil eat wages. No children. X

Reverse charges- V
Ring on D1-S3d 0074 T
betweno &-10JO a.m- X

.
or B-7 p.m._ - i

Yoong lady" who likes

Duntry life -required to

cook and housekeep

• family’ wtih - chuoron.
pectatly weokctms. A country
me in Hampshire. Delightful.
Roundings and accoramoda-
in. Holidays.with pay. Salary

.
be negoilaiod. Excellent ref-

'

enctfl (.wntiai. iOwh'-iorse
tlcomei.

case icJephonu Hawklcy 207

.

OOK/HOUSEKEEPBR
1 TEMPORARY 1

UNDENT/NON-RESIDENT
r z months, for modern' flat

Park lane, cooking and
n housework I only*.,

ron nets menoai. Phono:

-W 1 2719 afLcr 5 p.m. -

PART TIME
.

jalrctf far ' professional
cos. Cordon Bleu cook -*o

or lor partners and ihe.r
ate to a- high atandard-
ary negotiable.

tppiy to -ft. A, Carralhers.'.
Jdrcoun House. J paijwj*

.

h Square. 'London. W.l. Id.
bib 3376. .

'

'

rw OF SCOTLAND. * 2 gffto
nied 10 cater and -w«--for
uiehold of ten from August,
Ih-September 6n. Write -rlry
we. Pound Faun. DonaJrtd.rm GUB 4Lflf. *.

‘ *.

tABY BUREAU, an ^ pair post
ndon and burope. 36 Marshall
.. W.l. 01 -J-j4 166'*..

With - A tetWi EBpIZte'
iuirod _as an . pair lor Spanish
ndy 1 „yaar. Urtta : MM
quijo. a Avralib -Ahtcrui.
:occr. MsdlH 16, SpliA, — -

SEiCEEPER/FATHER’S HELP
- 2 chfidrt-n iT2 + 91. Car
.vet: good job for - dn rtghl
non. Tel Ol.iYl 2649 mnl,mtorough rKeno .. 05066

ilHGTOtt.—Lady require*, rat-,
rilal companion, dog . lover,
fers excellent acocnifttadkUaa-
ih small rarraneralion. TaLr
u 5864 after 5 bjp.
HIES, MOTH Eft'S HSU'S. Loll
super |oba.—htarytabaao Suw-

batwegn '
39-6O. .required

far counlfY hoosa. : near - Gulid-
lord. Other lhdnp-7rp>laff: kepi.
interview arid

.
salary to be

arranged.. Write:... ....

BOX 1.060 J, THE TltpES,
-

;

COOK. '
.

'

Are yon experienced la general
and • Provencalc-iype cooking.
Aged In ->Qs. Free to travel
abroad and" between' EX,
country bouse and London, and
-able Lo -drive ?

.

< «-' 1

-Own roam' and bathroom In -

each place aruL car- 10 got
around.' in, .sumry ^nvwaged
artnmd £55 p-W..ajid aU round.
Only cooks wife

.
recent asp.

onajrers.- should apply..:

•Telephone Oi-*« '77eB.' tOn .angwerwa macbln1!.. out of
hours, please repeal name and''
telephone no. _

EXPERIENCED NANNY
.
FOit GERMANY- .

RESPONSIBLE. iADY J.

For permanwti' ‘ite ss narny

rirniuui vttno
.

1 manuscript', a .

ohotoi i to •
•

.

Miss L. BMtra^d. 5 UMUbard -

. . 1206 -geneva

MARRIED COUPLE 03

post, excelleal salary to-ratsewn'

^rwitrai.^^S

!

REQUIRED

ALL noMBSTIC STAFF RHldrni,
dal's, penn'iemp. Eaton Bureau.
136-Sloane SL. S.w.i. 760 9664.

BSST FtTiplno dgmustlre. Good reis.
Paving own lake Tj-arscon linen

-

tal aHT. -13 High st.. Bcckrn-
han), £onL-,(a-Sao 2&U.-3666.
mcush 1 Bouernraier excdilent

tuciP bosZet r»t MiaMc.—

ICR'S J«LAw hahy - due

Wlt.ni >VWM
'y

iush Agehcy1 'rnprstS*, ^

L 66571. - - —
1
*5n*K« Y«*V. -T2T

ENGLISH. ! Btuier/Vaier excdilent'
‘ eels.. Box 122 b J. The Times.
FRENCH GIRL. 19, --higher sniffles,

seeks job m flriaalr::family as uu
pair. July 6 to Sept. 8 . PtsBsa

- wrri^s Duhrap. 18 rn» Gal.
. udnl,. TB670 'VlfleniiM 5/Eetre.

^roS!* PHILIPPINES .well
1 rvewh-

B
ended, ^xpartencea maids., cou-
as. • houMmso,

ananged.. i-ywr coatracL—041
. S7 ffioo.N 1rarW0rid.A9v
FROM PHtUPPWra-iony_««‘f1-

eoeod English awaking OoineaHc

^ss^£^€^.
day: Jurv iSTh Tor 6 ® 8 weeks,
acashfe/’afarodd. Travailing «oji-
parton. axpcilewcejl Vlfe

,
riiiwken.—

B

ok 1217 J,
; Ttmoa. • - *

•

Today, Tues., May 17, 11 a.m.

Good. English and Continental
.

.

Furniture, -Works or‘Art, Carpet

Today, Tues., May 17t 1.30 p.m.
Printed Books, Maps, Atlases

and Postcards
*

Today, Tvcs.. May 17, 2 p.m.
Arms, Armour and Modem

Sportinfi Guns

Wed.. May IS. 11 a.m.
English and European Ceramics .

and G<ass

Thurs., May 19, 11 a.m.
a. Car. 50p

- - Hndra| InanjilWnlg . _ ..

Phillips
~Fri.„ Mau 20, 11 a.m.
Antique, Foreign Silver,

Old Sbettieia Plate

Mon., May 23. ll ajn.
Antique, Decorative Fundtore.

Works 01 Art, Carpets

Mon.. May 23, 2 pan.
Oil Paintings 1

Tues., May 24. 11 turn.

Good English and Continental
Furniture, Works of Art, Carpets

Inducting Pewter alter 1230

Tues., Mau 24. 11 a.m. & 2 p.m.
TIL Cat. SOp
Fine Jewels

Phillips Wen 2

Thurs.. Mau 19. 10 a.m
View Wed. 9-7

Furniture at 10 Salem Road, W.2

Phillips Marylebone

Tues.. Mav 17. 12 noon
Collectors' Sale including stuffed

birds, dolls & lavs, phonographs
and poiypbons, commemorative

china
View Today 9-11

. Friday. May 20, 10 a.m.
View Tburs.

Furniture and Pi'-tures at

Hayes Place. N.W.1.

iRemkrsofSAEAJLCats. 55phy postView2 days priorat7 Blenheim St,New Bond St,LondonWLTU 01-629-6602 i

On vl««v mro day* prior. •

Eran I ft3 viaw mry Tuaaday until 7 pm
Catalogues 30p.

' TuasOay 17Ui May at 11 am .

SILVER AND PLATE
ugtfmniay iBffi May at 10.30 am
“KITl 15
wodaateay ism Mur « 7 pm
EVENING CHARITY AUCTION

,°f .»he Koifliiiabridge Aswjcbu'on.
Ucdnraday. 2-5 pn*. TtckL-ls

,®th « t-1 “» 1

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL "

|

FURNITURE

I
17th, 18® & 19th CENTURY

J

EUROPEAN PAINTINGS
-ri-71 4m

PORCELAIN & WORKS OF ART -
Vicu-rliTT

Cn ‘n“* ^

Properties finder

;

• £25,000

FI>L7<DED VjW
Muncpelier Sncct, Koifeubridsc,

. loadon 5W7 IHH Trhal-jBl 9I*L
Telex: Vlt>477 BonJiimG.

75-SI Bunubt^5tSiju^R<iifulnJwi 5W10.

scormHumcE:
,

8 AlboU CiEXEBuPcnk-Telepbcnc t0738> 32JIC.
GENEVAOFHCE

. ..

Linpvah Mill Houic. Noher Liigmfe. Mjniarld,
- - Noranfemuhiic . Telephone Siiicbiv»ok JdH.

" it COSTSVov LESS TO SEU AT BONHAJt^
- OLRT.'TNDOa SCOMMSMON ATTHE

Friday 20th Hay at 11 am
i

ROYAL & COMMEMORATIVE I

SILVER JUBILEE SALE
Including Sievcngrapha from Sicvmjs
Family collection; rare lBih C. gold
medallion bust ol Eiuabolh 11: WeMiiun-
alrr Abbey Cormvjrlon chain: Edward
VU- Alexandra glided bronze: 'Jrfe l^lh
C English ceramics. HluMratad catalogue

Tuesday 24tft May at 11 am

FINE WINES
including Fine Claret: Mniane Pori:
Burgundy. Ltmlled lasting and view Mon.
Jiro May 1 1 oni-l pm.

At Uie Old Cftcltea Gallery
Tuesday 17th Maj at 10.30 a«n

FURNITURE AND MISCELLANEA
PICTURES
at 1.30 pm. Catalogue SOp.

COLLECTORS

: Fnli .time .'resident Nanny

i for A^am 9 months

j Experienced "and/or profes-
. slonsJly qnallflotJ nanny re-
quired fbc Adam agen. 9'
months:;
.We would Hke lo meeta kind

and ' lOVtna : Jody-.-- who would
take -complete charge of Adam,
white we ora both oat it Work

. .

- Own bed-outing roam, colour-
iriertsloo., and own bathroom
In. aangukl, modrnn, detached

. honso wKhla-2 mlnutea wafk’Of
Kenwood.

;

Uae of a .car. and top rates.
avahahTo to a auiablr lady
looking far , a pexmonent

.
nosl-

Uon u* a. nanny.
Please '

* ring
''

Mrs Paul
BucUcy. Telephone 0J-54O

1

6o53 evdofngs .or 01-439 4343
f7^pfii||pn 25o •

NANNY FOR TEHERAN
to look attor Uuw-yaar-old boy

• of a top family and .- to
eocoorage him to speak
English. Hie Manny should be
aged around 40 years, with
good - fflfecrtonce and excellent
reformats. - Opportunity of tra-
vel- Own. axceQont aocommoda-

.
lion-.

FOR FURTHER’ DETAILS
' PLEASE CONTACT SHEILA
DAVIS. ALBEMARLE . NAN-
NILS uiJSSJ-HIl

help Look after
r .SILVER

Experienced ! mwmfflbte
modier's help pequtrcd to lake
care of a year old gcri at
school. Must drive, own room
with TV and bathroom, foil w
of car. Some evenings and l*o
days off. wife JU5 p.w.

Phone SSI 2X63 or 672
4904 eves.

ITALY-—Nanhy. ' over 25. wanted
far Sajnanlha fl yeor'. ,sn(1

haOF-LNDvrmbpr. Llvo-ln. ..One
' hour muslde Rome. Car at dispo-

1 »b S«wHde holtifay. minimum
• oner -ygar. Salary oy
: anMlrfemeirt.—Dl-788 ?977.

ITALY, 'uialhefs help renulrod fcr
' 2 children, amide hoHdsyt. Tpl
946- 6728.

I VINES ON YOUR PATIO
Modern

' - afchltpei-desioned
chalet bungalow In March.
Cambridgeshire. Large lounge.

B
dining room, tuliy fitted

kitchen.- 3-bedrooms. -with
fitted wardrobes and -vanity-
units, 2 bathrooms, study with'
-doubl&-gtazBd dome "to- large
covered son-trap patio featur-

I
ing mature vine. Gat CTK 2
garages, excellent garden: Irw-
maculate UvoughouC

I Freehold TT9.300 -

B
Tel : March 3<30 (day)

- -or Kerch STSO («n.|

CLAPHAM, S.W.11
North side ol Common

Delightful flat floor s/c nat.
Lounge tEnlnn xooni. double
bedroom with fined waid-
robes. tiled oathrooRi. filled
Michon with waste disposal
anil, full gaa C.H.. newly
deaerated throughout. a-
mins. buv^. 5 mins. . train.
Close lo an omenltK*. Low
odigoinss. Price to jnch/do
carpal* and lull , length car-
mine. -

95 yr. loose. £13.850 o.n.o.
Tot. lOIJ 934 5S54--—(ofHcc-boors) - ••

: I

H ffi RH Ajm ni

Some recentvisitors toThe FurnitureCave
The Furniture Cave. 533 King’s Road, London SW1Q. Telephone: 01-3527013/3187

r^f .ANTH3UE yi
'MAPSaKMNTS

MAIDA VALE, W.9
1st floor mansion flat. 3
bedrooms. I6fi lounge, largo
fined ldtoich'^ boUiraam and
w.c,. balcony. 95 year Itarc.
Qaioi location: «sj’ reach
shops and transport.
Ll7.OO0. Carpets A curtains

. hog.
- 01*398 6227 (day).
01*386 0531 (eeos.).- ••

j London
& Suburban

,
property

PEACE AND QUIET
IN CHELSEA .

CHEYNE GARDENS

Z £43.000 o-n,*. . •
Z 01-353 4522 f ofr<0 hours) a5 or 01-364 76b0 tavos.) $MMMMM0M«eMM«

,

NEGOTIATOR for Vest End Estate
Agency. Sec Non-socreuulal.

KEW GREEN Jiaraclrr 3 hod. resi-

dence. 532.300.—Ansley -Home.

COLLECTORS

A SINGLE LETTER OK CUlfeOioa of
Iruan and rainuscrlpu, l!torary.

Longon, Tv.c.s. Teh: Ol-BBo

HOCKNEY- "Anlst Bha .Modm “
uchlnv. . iMimb-srvd and Bqnt-d.
tia.W-a.n o. TO.: £«HST3 2MB. _COINS AND MEDALS urgently

DIAMOND INVESTMENT
SEMINARS

Seminars on investing lo dia-

monds win bo held cm Turyiey.

24th May. Thnraday. lbih June

and .Wednesday, bfe July.

ADMISSION FHE£

lull drialia and oooLmb long

from:

D1AMONP SEIXCT1UN LTD..

PEI ERSHA.M HOUSE,
fi7a Haiiun Garden. ECLH HJD

01-405 8015

A VERY LARGE Oil painting Ol

spoiling subioCt. preierabis » —
bOBtsiry MUeilrtui.. rfooirrif for.
client. P:csoni condiUon not Urn-

j

parent as lnng as nainoni is at
inherent good quality. Replies
picase. tocinomo cna.oqrano

,
d

possible to Guildford Galleries
udT. ol guam‘ 5‘v .

^untUD.a
4.539. or auer normal hours 04b
374 *J579.

NAZI ITEMS WANTED. fLiUges anil

rugs. eic. L25 upwards p.nd lar
djgjers and awwdv. Ingle-,,

Notinghath BTSa'ao, overs

:

872405
RARE FIRST EDITION MIHon'B

Paradise Loci ", linn, x I4ln,
Fully HJitoiraied by Cra-ian*
Uure-.-- Also " Our Inner]lunr*- m
the Great .Pyramid

- " b>" PijnS
Smyth. OUtsi. lnvtied. lei. 001-

43a 605 J.

CO,^S.B!^reef“
F
SSaT

i
i !fe^i“

outr* 10

1MTERSTAMP3 of Shrewsbury, rev-
mar monthly international auc-
tions. Next, auction dote: Jiu»
June, Sand or te,auhone (or Lee
cauiogue. imersumpe. KUtoP
CLhaiubors, stordej Head. Shrywo*
buiw ST-l 1 HA. T«l. 074 5503Ml.

STAMP AUCTION lie*. gunurul «j.o.
xna‘1 llcud Hoiel, High _Sl..
Wawpon. Gwwit. SflL 2Wf> kUF- .

. Viewing Tram . 20 am. Sale coin-
1

jnenres 2.30. HooLlns Auctions.
Panb. 1.0443611 3769.

P" Atkinson ^
/ are still {XK-in^ highest v

prices toroid gold.

siK’erand jeweilerv^

ATKINSON
J
4aSl.iaikjSf.faitnhbtrt^rS^ l(

Cn-2i554Cl

Spink want to

buy silver
KING STRE'iT. ST. J.VMLSS

LONDON. S.W.l
Teieptionc til-'-.Vi TBtltf

.21 lic.ur.1

1 LSI. 16uo>

FINEST OIL PAINTINGS

Lora srl>.'Ok>n «t oui-or-

Lonilon 1 'r.ifJ.

tblb-J'iih c-n:urles

Free caialogur—caioar ,<ttolos.

An Assets. I seer lil.-.ity.

Brook, nr. Goda lining. SUIT- y.

or phone Uoimlei-

iM2R7Vt 3303 a I any lime.

LOWRY, Signed, limited 500. Ber-
wick on iwcru. Bnstor iu2 i2 ;

JlBftl.

L. S. LOWRY 3 smau iriqinai
wnctl sieirhi-s. G-nuinc on era.
Tel. Aughloo Orev-n 4‘4^3H0.

OIL PAINTINGS, a. R. rietc7 & T

Lane jgm * 24in 4- ’inn x “.in
Signed and da.i-d THqO and i::i4.
F'OT *!*,_alac pUiora.—IsinKIl-Jd

GEORG'AN
J

SIDEBOARD 4iln.
£905. Loony BraU.?t CIo<Jl 151n.
London 1 drea 1730 . ,

Oil- painting
' Coa In Snow'.. J. C.
Maggs. signed. dated IR77.-
tl.SoiJ. Two oils. lj-I-Sm. hy
JO-1 -ISln -- Howell and
Npsls. Sarah Boron. £20U pair.
Tc1

.: wyipoudham iLck^‘ W.ti
ev«. All genuine .and Oral-class
euaila.

1

VIOLIN 'FOR SALE. — Marked
Gulseppn _Guarner1us Ml

Cremona 1797 jhs, " . Hrobahiy
Uci man c-ircu ibbO. C3.»Q. Tel:
War* 3412. .ANTIQUE ATLASES and maps, for
nil. brlllfh Jnd Foreign. Charlva
Wood. 9 HuiharfoM Hted. Con*
hridfffl.

aiaBBaBMWW6we«|
I IMMEDIATE %

1
CASH OFFER

|
§ lor all types ol Diamond S'
2 Jewols, Modern or Antique S
g —also in Emeraldb, x
X Sapphires or Rubies, elc. 5
X Valuations made. ®

f BENTLEY 1 CO. LTD., §
I f 65 New Bond Street. ®
E London W1Y BDF- X
K 01-628 0651 g

CONNOISSEURS AND
COLLECTORS

Musf-.al Instruments of ont-
M.inuliig dr-slgn. quality and
crcil&ir.an&htp from Lhi- IK 111

and IVih ccuiurlus to tho
prcwTil day.

For copy of our new catalogue
jiV.nj) romprshenslve dilj'ls
and prices or lii&inunr-nta.
v,f1lc or >honr:

Worioy Uallnrles.
4, Betnion. HHiv Lewisham,

S.L.13
T»i. ni-s52 OiM.
JO mins, bv train from London
bniip". Own cor nart;. Uurn

Mon. -Sal. y.j.

Hiairv beautiful landscape
painting of stream In '-ulli-v,

In.-*- line -

1

nuis with onhiuia
and figures oy

Sidney Richard Percy

signed and dated 1865

Er-.£5U. London Gallery price
L-5.000 phlS.

Telephona Wlnk/tcid Row 587-5

WEDGWOOD. Rare American hi-
cot!**n.iry :lnns.~(r;71 8o,v*72.

AUTHENTICATED magnlikeni
models nf Norfolk Wherry
" Albion " rhal ian be dU-
elnynj. Al«n m.v.ne Spllull
Barpc models. Enquire re de-
livery: Tra.lbnvi UmilPd. The
Alll! House. East Htuinlngrard,
Otelhisrocd. Esiuc, TDl.

:

Chelnriford 400255.
CHtSTtftFICLDS in.rwi hup Irum

C530. Send lor brochure 10
li iciurtf /In.hvinr. flic Pros intt,
TMon. Rnulha melon.

GOOD QUALITY canes and walking
sticks warned, ciobZ alter
6 p.m.

t. BET 0“ a OH Paimlnos. Ira tried
Charles Robert Lesley 17 -iJ.ih.v-*.

U4 V 'Bln.. Enallah. Ivl rims ron-
_ diilon. All mauines 01*807 wsiM.
OLri CAMERAS >.ani*4 mr ^avn.
VUllage Cameras Lid.. 276 KlrL-
ttjle. London. Vl^lb JNL. Tel.:
01-778 5J16/5B41,

r?
is

mmm
S King Street. StJames’s

London SW1Y6QT. Tel: 01-839 9060

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART
London SWl

TODAY, TUESDAY, MAY 17

Antiquities. Catalogue (14 plate*) 65p.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16

English and Foreign Silver. Catalogue (12 plates) 53 p.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, at II a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

19Lh and 20tti Century Literature and An History Books.

Catalogue 33p.

THURSDAY, MAY IS

Fine Continental Furniture, Objects of Art and Tapes-

tries, The properties of The Lady Margaret Fortescue,

Mrs. E M. Wheeler and others. Catalogue (28 plates)

£1.30.

THURSDAY, MAY 19

Fine Burgundy, Champagne and Hock. Catalogue 35p.

FRIDAY. MAY 20
Old Master Pictures. Catalogue 35p.

MONDAY, MAY 23

Fine PnfH»fe Porcelain. Catalogue 1 23 plates] 95p.

TUESDAY, MAY 24 at 10JO a.m.

Miniatures and Objects of Vertu. Catalogue (21 plates)

80p.

TUESDAY. MAY 24 at 10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

Fine Japanese Ivory Carvings, Netsuke and Inro.

Catalogue (33 Olustrarious) £1.80.

SALES OVERSEAS
IN NEW YORK
AT 502s PARK AVENUE
TUESDAY. MAY 17 at 11 a.m.

' impressionist and Modern Paintings, Drawings and
Sculpture. Catalogue £3.50.

FRIDAY, MAY 20 at 10-30 a.m.

Important Jewels. Catalogue 13.

TUESDAY, MAY 24 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

Fine American and English Silver. Catalogue £3.30.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2S at 10JO a.m.

Pre-Columbian Art. Catalogue £3.

THURSDAY. MAY 26 at 10.30 a.m.

Fine 19(b Century Paintings. Catalogue £3.

THURSDAY, MAY 26 at B p.m.

Highly important Natural History Books and Autographs.

Catalogue £3.

IN ROME
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO LANCELLOTTI

THURSDAY, MAY 26 at 4 p.m.

Oriental Works of Art- Catalogue £2.

Catalogue prices are all post paid.

Sales begin at 11 a.m. precisely unless otherwise stated

and are subject to the conditions printed in the

catalogues.

South Kensington
85 Old Brompton Road

London SW7 3JS Tel:01-58l 2231

TUESDAY, MAY 17 at 10.30 a.m.

English and Continental Glass.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 at 10.30 a.m.

Furniture, Carpets, Objects of Art and
instruments.

Musical

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 at 2 p.m.

Mechanical Music, Typewriters and Other Vintage

Machines. Catalogue £1.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 at 2 p.m.

English and Continental Pictures.

THURSDAY, MAY 19 at 10.30 a.m.

Oriental Ivories.

THURSDAY, MAY 19 at 2 p.m.

Oriental Ceramics.

FRIDAY, MAY 20 at 10.30 a.m.

Furs.

FRIDAY, MAY 20 at 2 p.m.

Icons.

MONDAY, MAY 23 at 10.30 a.m.

Old and Modern Silver.

MONDAY, MAY 23 at 1030 a.m.

Staffordshire Portrait Figures, Pot Lids, Fairings and
Goss. Catalogue 35p.

MONDAY, MAY 23 at 2 p.m.

English and Continental 'Watercolours, Drawings and
Prints.

TUESDAY, MAY 24 af 2 p.m.

Old and Modem Jewellery.

Catalogue prices are all 25p post paid unless otherwise

stated. Christie’s South Kensington is open every Mon-
day evening until 7 p.m.

Edinburgh Office : Michael Clayton,

5 V/emvss Place, Edinburgh, EH3 6Dfl.

Tel. : 1031 ) 223 4757.

York Office. Nicholas Brooksbank,
46 Boutham. Yurks. YG3 7BZ.

Tel. : 109041 30911.

North-West Office : Henry Bowling.
Wfcelprlgg, Kirk by Lonsdale, Cuntbua.
Tel. : Barbon 337.

West Midlands Office : Michael Thompson,
Stanley Hall. Bridgnorth, Shropshire,

lei. : Bridgnorth 61SS1

WM Country Office : Richard dc Pdet.

Monmouth Lodge. Yension, Tcmplccombc, Somerset.

Tel. : (056371 518.

Irl?h Office : Desmond Flti-Gsrald.

The Knight of GUn, Clin CasUc, Clin, Co. Limerick.

Tel. : Glin 44.

London
& Suburban

property'

EAST SHSEN Spacious Etlwaru-a.
family houso, plus now au pnlr
suite, n bedrooms, most wlih
led. wardrobe*. \i recet'ioft. I

Miidy, 2 bathrooms, atiower. -
linen FUiihen*. 2 5Tar.nr **•*•»
corscrvaiory'otildlo. Wood block
noon: e.h. Well keol garden. Ur
parking. KS-i.uoO o.n.o. fe- nulcr
vale.—>11-077 OftT.”, after l D.tn

MONTAGU SO.. W.l. Perltieuj;
PM'eenoHc. O beda. 3 turf’ll 3
reo'Di . etc.. in,un 2.,. \-e.irs.

547,500. Lana Fox & partners.
-iLU'l 47CA

W2 FREEHOLD

Sunny lint] liner ll.il in qiilnl

,<nj,r* t rooms. Htchep and
b.illirCioni. oierloeklnq liar*

ilcna, awn rnoT trrrjri 1
* and

bjitonica. No ground rent or

r^ing ser;it- siijigcs. Lew
cuTQOlncs. L-'u.UOti.

HI»B f 1 -^H' 1 J 7114.

WRITER'S HOMfi. SpoCous nuleon-
tic on I! lltiV,. in

n room*, a hjiliroom-!. I or wlo
or iiu .Iniuui 1-G iJJts tol. l.jsv
parking. Ring lor aet.t.lf, UJ-72S
7629. Answer service available.
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"^^"l Appoihfrtienfs Vacant also ort page 9 ^ }-t)rcrra^nYAFPOnm«^^ APPOINTMENTS

uisyouiiuuur London
A 'high flyer’ with not less than' two years' post qualification experien'ce’is sought by one of the well known medium
sized firms with an expanding practice which is biased towards company and commercial work. In addition to a first

class education, the man or woman selected will have the ability, personality, dedication .and drive to ensure, selection -

for partnership once he or she has demonstrated a flair for quickly earning and retaining the confidence of client company
executives at senior level.

,

Our clients work1

in a very favourable environment; their reputation Is excellent and they are prepared to negotiate the
son of salary which will be attractive to a better than average man or -woman.

Pleasemilein confidence lo R. Varvill. or telephone for apersonalhistory form quotingreference VfJ958!t. • •

SOLICITORS
COMPANT/COMMERCIAL & LITIGATION WORK

Slaughter and May have vacancies for competent and
enthusiastic young solicitors for -their company/com-
mercial and litigation departments. Wide range of work,
much - of it of an international character. Applicants
may have the opportunity of working in the firm’s Hong
Kong office. Good' salary and excellent working con-
ditions. Please write to the

:

Senior Partner,

SLAUGHTER AND MAY,
35 Basinghall Street,

London EG2V 5DB.

ASSISTANT
CLAIMS
MANAGER

Preference wiu be giiwi to
'applicants having cn or Irgal
quail flea b»:is.

Non -contributory pension
scheme, home purrtuse assu-l-
jttco and odUT. br-nc/lls are
ottered together urtlh a salary
commensurate with the trosl-

HMI.

hnlt under, nilvale and con-
fidential cover owing brief
details and CV to Personnel
Manager. ' Iran Trades Em-
Bloyors - trewrunf r Association
Limited. Iran Trades Home.
m-2<t nnwvraBT _• -Place.
London S.w.i,

! SOLICITOR.—Qualified . min boom,
rant. years. Prorerred age under
aa. experienced commercial mat-
ters > not centnnncingi, Leading
West End solicitors: Attradlva
rrmuncratloTl benelill and pros-
|*'-cts —01-628 63B6 reference

-'ilft&tt r,

Solicitor

required to asist a Partner in "Marine

Department. Preference will be given to

applicants with experience of general

shipping matters and particularly cargo

,

charterparry and sale and purchase disputes.

Applications will be also be

considered frort newly qualified Solicitors,

preferably with a litigation background
and ah interest in shipping.

• A generous salary will be offered.-

Apply in writing to :

R. 'H. R. Clifford .

Kempson House,

Camomile Street,

London EC3A ?AN

'

'Norton.Rose;Botterell<
c

'<Roche

CONVEYANCER
required by Solicitors in Birmingham City Centre- for *

Domestic and Trust Conveyancing •

Applicants should have at least 2 years experience- o
since ambition or completing fellowship and should 5
be capable of dealing with a considerable volume of •
matters, some of which are intricate.’ •
A good salary will be offered and full details of' •

qualifications and career to date in strict confidence •
should be sent to: .3

STAFF PARTNER (ref. 9) •
EVERSHED AND TOMKINSON ?

10 NEWALL STREET, BIRMINGHAM B3 3LX. •

. Manchester
'

Pifco Limited, a UK Public Company in the small
electrical appliances field, seeks an energetic
experienced commercial lawyer.

Reporting to the Managing Director, the responsibilities

will include a wide range of legal affairs as well as
involvement in general managemenL

Suitable applicants will be solicitors with a minimum of*
three years qualified experience who have the ability to
Work well with people at all levels in the company.

A first class remuneration package is offered together:

With good promotional prospects.

Please .write'with full career details to date
to Mr. M.'Webber,
Pifco Limited, Failsworth, Manchester M35 OHS.

-WANTED
PROPERTY & COMPANY LAWYERS

RICHARDS, BUTLER & CO - "

..... ... _ - Hare vacancies in

(1) Tpieir Property Department. For qualified. Solici-

tors (including newly qualified I. with up to. four years
experience, and un-admitted Executives with similar Or'
greater experience to. deal, with a wide

.

range of

Commercial Property work.

;
ALSOT

(2) In ±eir Company/Commeraail Department "For
qualified Solicitors- preferably with some experience
of Company work."

Applications accompanied by a brief c.v. should be.
seat

,
to Mr A D. Walker, Richards, Butler & Co., 5

Clifton Street, London E.C-2.

ALANGATE Legal SOIL Ule special- CLAVMAN EMPLOYMENT Agency
1st consultants to Uio profession. 1 Legal Division; have nwny
oiler a conlldonUal service to vacancies readily avatUblb tor
empioron and stair at an tevola sollcuors and legal hxkuIU-c*
Telephone tor appointment or Uiroujlton t the V.K. Stull br
write la VUo. Kolmck. Mrs. HjirK- pi^as-.-d lo discuss jour personal
nn or Mr Ualva. 01 -4Lto 7301. raquIremciUA In Dr slrttlut of
at o Great oucen Si.. London. conltocncn. Phone

;
01-9JI 7i

W «..a inn Klngswayi. OtM. High Hal born. London.
WEST EMO SOLICITORS oiler W C.l

Immediate Artlclos to success! Hi LONDON LEGAL BUREAU; Spjfte-
cand'.-iate In last February'* Part
n exam Inal Ions. Plt-ave tc-lcfihone
Mr Heath's Secretary. 01-186
6701. for appointment.

GENERAL VACANCIES

Arts Administration

.. A SENIOR
ADMINISTRATIVE

OFFICER
fE3.4M-E3.T39 p.a.i la re-
quired lor Uu- onanualirn.
airiinittntiion and finaiu.i.U

control of a wide ranglnu ore*
gramme ol arts and enlrrtjin-
mrnn, incJudiriu moontibtt ii

lor tor annual Camucn music
reaiirai. nc. -Aorl^raoto-ahuuld-
hove wide CKuerirnce ol a -I

assert? or ctoIi-Mional uris
aiimmisirailon. preferably »
public serricc.

Further (totalis will b« scnl
Wlto cppllcaitoii form.

Closing date: ,SX« wi-
lier, No. 1I/H4ATM.

lor jcpiicauon font'
telephone nur 24-Hour rat rail;

men l answering service O
nt.ai or s"-nd postcard lo toe
Director of Oniral and van*
.-inemr-n: Service. London
roromto or Camdrn fwi.
Kail. Fusion Road. London.
WAl 2RU. SWilllO PV>»I and
relrrcncc number.

NEW FICTION SOCIETY

W'r n- ed a orrsan comblntna
piarloilng sLIU. alien l ion ip

d- .all giadd ITPlRr. iinn sVn-

ofiling Jbliiiy. to run oliiro inr

to.nr.inv iramoiing new
nu-.cs. Salary about cy.urM
ii a. Plca,v Mile ip Stanley
j.iTk-^in. 7 Rlwmarw Streei.
tv ix *a».

lists la too legal profiasum. Cen-
tral London and rural vacancy Us

l

osallaWe on raiuen. No r»es lo I

applicants —Ring 278 6897.

-GENERAL VACANCIES <

INTERESTING PART TIME
EMPLOYMENT

Berlitz. Saiooli or Language*
will .hortlv have 4 mnnnrr of
vacancies m toetf t-ra&di and
Hit.: an depis. to give b'.ivara
tuiilon.

SujijuI'- apDlluani* mini bo
Trench or German njuonaJ*
at»:e u hoi* rlUirr V .50
p.m or 2 1 *-*3 p m.

-
- Aon between 21 It 43. Uvinn

wrihln ‘.-hour central London.
Lsiierii-n- v is no i a LjrereqnMto
as fail training Is given.

ApDiiunon fora in first in-
sLdnce from

.

The BerlHr Schools of
Lingua gi's.

Ti UcUs St.. London, W.l.

BOOKSHOP

ASSISTANT
In pleavaix and friendly or
gi-ly vLul Order ihc-o log leal
tnaktoop. versallllry iu.,eniial.
SbLrni m toe renian af .‘S.jca.

Vvrire in Linda Foster. SCVI
Host. Room. 58. B,oom4bury
Street. London. WC1B 3QX.

YOUNG GRADUATE bought By One
'

or the malor oil cwnpanic* lo
read, dlou-4 and put awad care-
fully coaipUcili-d and lecfuucal
Idlers. Mill tan® a good know
k-dno of currant Allan and or
oil LuiniMny bwlneftv OppqrlunKj
la pragress. flDr.imenctng salzry
JU.'Xaj!—MONICA (.ROVE RE-

I
CMLin.ML.VT LIU.. 58? 108L'.

COMMERCIAL .

SOLICITOR
Clintons of Pan " Mail are
footing for a Solicitor wlin
riptniwr La Commercial
Law. This 1* a ebalimping
position. „ of!"-ring consider-
able scope to a Lawyer who
relish oi. iiard work and needs
little or no supervision..
Please lolcphono Mhs Sally
Hamwee. u(-&30'619Ir.

GENERAL VACANCIES

OCTOP.US BOOKS
require a

COOKERY EDITOR
to Iwn their ri-cpamUng editon.il
team. AboUcjbis should fbrvc
1 lo 2 furs relevant nwrl-
mce ol working on poou^r
I Lius Ira lad pubHrallans' and
be conversant with n.otrl-a-
tton and AmcricaR measure-
mnlb. AMracllee salary,
benefits and wecunD condr-
Dniu. Apply m wrluas to
EdHortH iIAruiuiy. Octonus
Books Lid.. 5-*i i.roKv onor hL. '

London WIX 90 A.

TAKING STOCK
OF YOUR CAREER?.
M" can niHn you w—
IMPROVE Career prospccB
CHOOSb snblects. cdutms
ST.wn a new- or Una amr
Whilevrr - oar dedsioa or trotir
age consult the leading Gui-
dance or&anisauoa.

CAREER ANALYSTS
t>U Gloucester PI.. London.

H 1.
Ci-'iCC 3J3U S4 hr*. . .

STATISTICAL ASSISTANT. 2U- ' - '

-I

L'Msn. I'-guirni uy -n> patU-.iin
\

<

Oio.MUialion. to .5.100 p.a.
, G0^MEftD NEGOTIATOR rcmblrad 1

u ,WT i i»r oj-«a«ii.c voung i>siat» iguncy
s.mOM. n — • b-Yj

j
in irmofitiUirldae MUn and nom- i

a..anB, »»
I to KrugfitsfirWar

,
Mary and com-

inlttiOh Ilh|uibM‘. 01*750 <RWM.
ANTIQUARIAN bookshop pear Char- - __

,H
s??

M«
T
wn,

s
’

7470
.”^" kiHntiai. 4-r3

for Holiday CwUTto to

offfSSLSSFbfftSSS:
S

a. Stella Fisher . Bureau.. S10.
traild. W.C.2. *06 6644.

A
v-!r°.5?u

w
a
oH» wtts sasay
swbjss wi gS3=fesfcfin With .Id-.lci- or nasllions tanmeoutniT. Pertoi

fur craliv’c^ -lb a wide ynitoiy of K^k*Y01<K(Jrt
<,rc

Sii
fiMitlb.

t
Career Care, Aqincvi, SwUm *twet. Ho

100 Flet-1 Strcci. E.G.4. -»M TeL- ROSaon vvjw
"7 77. weei

FLORIST lor Ihe Dorenew nr Hoim.i
.-'.DBl-'^tnia ir.u-ji be _

csprrlenrrd ford fy*eiLJJgPR. ..
und have nkcelicnt references. Mm I SECTION UMDER. m/f. eijpril-
<j -fur a good salary plus frw meed with dav to -Rtanuito
meals on dim-

to, super new stall I and
. _ *5®- cwnpuierurd

rcsiauranl. iur lurrhcr dentil* aecfliints. international tto. To

big. sailing and pony trekking
for AcSlirtly Holiday Centres to -
uaias and lsi-e Valles. Also travel
rj curing and admlnlslrallofl Staff. for si
Employment-—one w«*£ or
longer. Telephone or write US. CC
tauncdutnijr: Personnel OfOew. class

PGL Young Advcmurc Ltd.. 675
Station Street. Rau on u've. htjwi
TpiT; Row on Wye iub89> 42U.

,,
2

/fid wwiMds: Fown- “-5-A

J

—- *"*-1 «W" 435 or here- u«e«

resiaurani. fur lurrher doioll*
PlreMS conucl the EnilHOJtoxi.il
Or'KQ.Ql-4V5 1020. ...

£5 800.- Brook Street Bureau, 680
8V91

Also TRAVEL RESERVATIONS.-—Clerk
taff. for snuleni Travel service. W.l

or Ftoooe. AM T7.-55. _ •
• }

write U-S. COUNTRY CLUE s«*L* first*

fleer. class professional Malay If. 404
, 675 Chef and 1M Cool* C V s to
u «e. arawn. 35 Whtulosoy Sc.. ladidoA

Sin* u.l^A. Damping too as. Leader
here- Drivers: travel, drtyuig. rnochanl*

ca,. leadership e*t«idtuw
L-gert* wxjutred. ramn. £65 P-w. TN-
muily 01-575 5a.5a.

~

wired WELL-EDUCATED IHOmpuAIS
. To 1 16-31 1 find a .chOAji or good
,
680 careers of Cov-mt.Gapton Anpts..

Fleet St. £*C*4. AM Who, .

KNI6HTSBRIME
Assistant Solicitor required for
general mm-canrrattons unt by
4 Piratr firm, AsracDre ware-
tag condlirans. Salary by
arrangement. Apply in writing
to - - — - - • -

_ OEBENHAM A CO™
20 Mans. Road. LWA

Ref. A.G.H. i

GENERAL VACANCIES

ECONOMICS GRADUATES
£*.50O-£5.5C0

ECONOMIST
'

J1 leave- U years. uwrlHCf In
BurJibig to write regular cur-
rency rfoor-. and buidlc ovrr-
was ana L K. ccunni uc projects
Cor research mmliancy.
_ . R£S£.\nCh£fl
2-5 years commercial evpi-reonc®
InvaitutT-'drek; wikobbiw
ard other research methods.
jdnlDismilco. aiuljrw, and
Il:ui reoor; wnttag to loin well
known icstliutr.

Cmbfi Fiona Slephcu4M 061

T

Stepbe as Selection

A" BANKER
TO BE

Carrcr turning, tteaad -at
none. Is orfL-red in re I urn lor
good o " “ A •’ levels This
AmscicsLn Kant someone
w.ih acbRion ar.o unit, pre-
pared to ensure a vUmmsius
anintag norw ut ortwr to
achieve future siiaoimrnt
vla-.us Aye J7T». E2.200.
Call Mr T. Amwsiead.

637 9922
Prime Apujointments

i HMD cujlllltf SlalbtlcaJ Clark
sought oy small k-cmusjI depurt-

!
w-in! of IniinuiMal (lomKir.

|

The ntganfcvtag or thru* lechnlcal
library alto nquiml. £5.003-

|

X4.COO p. us wmrlu.ig# fuel toy.
el- . eto. — MON ILIA GROVERECRLfTMENT LTD.. 33V 1082.

insurance;—

T

reau- Accounts.
I

Non-Marine, Accounts Supervisor.
«»* "?»«: .^gUy;1 4 tacanclrs !

CpVENT GAfiDEN APPTS.
Fle*‘t St.. E.C.4. 3.V. TST6. I

YOUNG PffrtOti WANTED lo'ioin
crew of uj»r rhames Moiel,
Barge asy.toreogh October. Call:
Reading 5ib-.Hr

|

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY !

Headol
taforiintton St

Tinitffi^itv

«

<rf Bnp*aaa:feid ****-..-. i

- -gsyn-Mtfarhri. v
'

.

'~ r KENYA
- - * • . 'i> r- -i

• '.Appuoduoiw am Aaimed far

r:t -^sgTsSu

-

..chemistry, .lusrsduA'SVt&t
ajfjjsgsfi: -

rwMdh^or ^Sf^Sreanlc and ajj^Lulcewui^r^Sr^and
’

4
•

• Caopets fi Lybrafli-an mterrisBbnal'firm'or&xoimlants^dinani^emoni

coriouttants, wbrias toappointaHead ofInformariooSemces toberesponsiplg
. ;

. for oroanising and majidging the welI-establisI^L23ia^aDd. InBannabqa.
:_

j

Services with a staff of lour and for carrying out «W3lneroaijmenapapon --

searches. s • :

1

‘r*
1 ‘

Applicationi; are Invited fxcsxi qualified Librananror graduates, aged over:,
.

.

So, with experience of commercial or financial mfonnatien-aeFvice^. - ..*

Condihons of senrice, in modem pTfiqe'f .ia'ihe'Cirjr offirndom' indude a ..

competitive salary, a five day aoak and four weeks annual noliday.-
'

Pleace. send, in confidence, brief but comprehensive details cf-career‘and-^ -

.

salary to date, including a daytime telephone liumto, to I

‘

The Executive Selection Drviaion-

-

-;

Shelley House, Noble Street, London EC2v-7DQt~. :

t
'Z .

-fadCftMfl-- suoMtowcb" - in —tn»--
»Hds or both taonwnlc «nd

•
, oaviK " cltnmJsuaf. .t.-mnnkhct -s
- wi<h conAld«rta>lu. mearch abd .

.

-

Bd^URisu3nu ;
\-. . oxiiataDce,-

; Autrutoununt-. Drill nw on -,

- pwnusabT orj to - ins - casa.oT
> '• expiuriue stain -outract tetfitS-'

.

, contract lenas fg wr..a. a,-«-.
b -nan. notary .PT..S-M-
k> -W,a56 -

Pto. HSa -dieriintoK
?i.4Vi. Tho Briuah . -Gouem-
.-mom nay sapptBtostoliawijt-as .

_ ; en.bOS p.4. islarHngj Tor mar.
i

- - ned appointed or *3 .00*-'

fpuxfta/. toe smote vootiaex--
lnoriiMi,y Jrcr. o , on tu ana

.

. currently under suntieL ratnuwi .

.s^nssss^sss
mi: bltwaaoa or Socaofoay .of . .

•IES5,*^&5lAS! :

• hara^vn decree In

i
, tUEtnryjf EducaMm Wfl sooo - *

i jbtaiy-at 'fit® * -•>

ms levnL ’flig apbolaw# iot
nMi .'poll'' Writ-^JK1

-- uepotactf

'

,A
. asbiot. with utr leaching ol an

GENERAL VACANCIES

j

.*
• COUNCIL FOR NATIONAL ACADEMIC

.AWARDS
Applications ere invited for the pms ol

RESEARCH ASSISTANT • •

in SCHOOL EXPERIENCE and
PRACTICAL TEACHING

The person appointed will be responsible to tfie' Registrar

for Education .
For the execution of a research programme.

The purpose is to enable the Council and its. associated

colleges ro study the placing and function 1 of school
experience in courses of initial training. The appointment
will be for one year with possible renewal for a second year
and will commence in Autumn 1977. Some experience of

research as well as of teaching fs desirable but candidates
with different backgrounds wifi- Be considered. Salary will

be according to qualifications and- experience, within the

scale £4,146-£6,&J7 including London Weighting.

-- Mintin' particulars of lire post -may bo- obtained from-:

Uip. 7 077.-
'

COMMUNlTrSERVrCE VOLUNTEERS .

THE NATIONAL VOLtTNTEER 'AGENCY'-- ^ —^7
REQUIRES NEW •

VOLUNTEER DIRECTORS
la complete a team of iwoJw at our Lsiidon Hretfunjurars.'
Volunteer Dlrectora are rcsyonslbh) for th* recjnlUnstU. Inters lewtaa-1

.

and placing, and Uio supfiort and' ancoufagomiuiE'of 'fQll-tfine CSV s

throughout the U.K. Their work aUo tacltutea the devolopmeol of.
nn protecta and new areas ol work far voltmteora.-

We need people who can racogntso and lci-iHe . QS« of. thBfpotcxiMl
in the crau-iectloa ol roans people -who come to CSV. The
pressures of the lab are heightened - by - too newl to grasp new •

DODOf lull tries. Have rau got the drive. Imagination and practical,
abiiny needed to ^

further Hie Involvement of yanng people to

sSsing^aBlSni^on ' a scale 63.709 tags 35i.-d9.n9 tage 37.*..-

carnally, under review. ...
' Full details' add application form '‘from ;

-'-

WENDY RUFF, CSV,
237 Pentonvine Road, London N1 9NJ.

(m-278 6601) . .

.COUNCIL FOR NATIONAL ACADEMIC.AWARDS
.

•
" '

' 344 5M Gray's top Road. T-ondon WClX 8BP

PUBLICATIONS OFFICER
", AF+ £4,U3-£4,449 inclusive of Londqn WelghTffig;,', ,-

This established post includes responslbili ties' for the pro-

c

duction of a variety of Council publications, mamtehahce. pf

.a- small reference library and the provision of a general

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

” ••“Tlfe'lUtyTitiivrdwitSr

department’ OF
MATHEMATICS-

.

LECTURER ZN'
;

f:

MATHEMATICS

-tree prahiUy at >35 opr Pent, or :
'

i wane - niuy |k najxtua,' -rteuia • -

: to- S&Jt psr . cent .’and 5U-! tgef

I cent -fur aotaement tome. Wr
t axpauiates “not enUlflitg for
' any »upjiiamentaUan sctnemn, a
. stuttUty ot 60 pcr‘Ccm.'n( ba sic-

1

:unty .14 posable. Eduattlan
aiknrencco Mr- mcpetrltitea.

‘

- u-nislag allowance: Medical- aid
Bahama: baggage - aJtoWBacc:

- itonHy- passages. "Secmdmnrti

DetMled -^s®plK»ttiina-
.
iit:

CQptet • ; rticTuains a cairicaiiim
.vitae and naming *. referees.

--mna. AmUcartts resident 1ft

U-K. nftonM ebemS l copy -

.- to inicr-UniveraRy. > Coanal:
90/W1 Toitenham Court Saad!
London W1P OUT. PnnKa- DBT-
Ucolors are avaUibla own
Wilier ddonm.-;-"

_ Closing date- fptv applications
3rd June,

l
1977. .

Univeraty of Malawi -

I Choacnllor Colleger

LOGY In the Department of
, Human Behaviour. AppUoiBU
; alraull have * good - hunourr ••

degree In Sociology os wou as
a rdevaul poslgrachnta cnuUfir
eatian. prirTarably - a -htober .

dtgroc. Pweteriancb: wlU also be
,

given to .Utoae who_ nave
nperlence In teaChina fllstars
-of —SCTdolojiJcaf —nentaht-—to
undergraduates.

.

jC jS’aiarangeiltote
kl.SSv .'There may bf- a
mdvwtmy - addiihut at- K730

.
n-a. , i taxable ut MalawiV. nt
Brltbttr Oownraraii Is unlikely

. to provide salary sonpiaioen-
torion and- ssaodetBil (S-nbfUs-
Graniliy of 13 to 2ft pa- cent;
superannuation sdbome trana-
ferabie with F.a.a.u.: familywow: vsrtcaa .aHowimees:-.-

• overseas Teare: Hous-
btg.iD ctajlcd.

.
nppUraUoos.

.
ttwo

-.^
copies ) Including currtcurum
vitae and namtnn three rersrees
should be'smt bsr afniuif. mot i

iHtor jfun June IS,' ifrr. yo

: University of Nairobi—*”
Kenya

.
AppUcaUons ore Invltgd Fur

Senior i^cruRESHipiiN’
DEPARTMENT'OF URBAN
U AND' REGIONAL'" "

’ -^ ’' PLANNING r

'I'fiMMiiiir'-Bfe

I dl«8. /rjwrshoidd hara had iw*-«
less than five yuan' mpentut >

.

—•as a iradur ta - it - ptaJminS
. coarse at univorsttgr lovot. spo- \
.OaUzaUon la ' :15in^ioi:tetJon

-

‘The British Gorenuhent 1 auty "
; suppkmatr salary, by.
.T».a- isterling.} — Aw -.-aiEUTled- •

BPPOUHu or£Z,b7h p.J,. igtOT- %
ling 1 for single oppotateo (mi*

• . annually : And-’

sad -naming s nrfoM* should
.iW£"W

SSr*uUnm? ." -

."'Mp, -for
1 Uip second post Lh" •

" i appalaiea win be .i cujcicd i™.

tuchlng - in «»i« a«» ln
' itmurnnwif In bODl 'j™' 4P-

pourtee». wJi be .oapected In
aOiSfHan" to offer Mto Or -non*
poaigraduaie or senior uiw--

S
raduoile courses m odier loim-
lions amis

- ir&..
. -semor-. 'JUJcturexv W=i. J7d
KC-s.oOO p.d, (h-'.l euUi'lo

- BA.5'*' HSUMI.- The Bi nidi
Gavorntoem .

may aanp<emi-M
- . m larias, -n range X3.720 10

v.v h-,-1. g.a* (storting! (or msr*
• • Med! gppoSiUnfiV or ffi.676 to
- -ns. 784 -p.a.- alerting i- - for

jhMie jppatnues i normuH,
reviewed annually and usually
inm or. all . iax> and pruvtae

SUdren’B education nAntuivo
d ' holiday - vlsU- passagoa.

. fwn'-lir
,

• various % aUdv.-n.cas. Eh-'orird
SppUtaUond iiwn copies) »•
CtodlnjBf « aurtcuJnm vtlae and

' uamtaia Hirer referves should be
•.

' sent by air mail not Later than
6 Junv, 1477. lo the HegisLriir
tftoczultment sad TWtnkia'.

'' iMIvarMly of Nairobi. P.O.
..Box .5014)7, j NalroM. Konin.
"aLpplKants. nuideai .-In. L.K.
' Should also' send oat copy lo
U<er- Uni versMy Coundl. W 1 ' 1
Td . rnfrjui "Joim Bead. 'Lon-

” don WH* OBT. -Ponhar paratii-
rUo may be sfetttlned tram -— Hthto addtees;

'

;'U^v^r^tyr^Cambridge
VT-MAafr SMtangg *"-' -

.. PftTHODOGY -•

'

" AdnUmUons *~M
invited lor

i i‘rL
' _'^hlyorsjty

•' i^MONSfTRATORlSHIP

w,l/pa(Vertiity ofZBrisOdL

CHAIR m SOCIAL WORK
r

’

- egged persons for -the Chair to

enquiry and public relations service. It offers scope to - file HeoMm: University''

^

.develop an interest ir. publishmg. 'reqwrmg an intelhgait b
and creative approach to informatfon handling, ranging from. - ApnUcanu rastdcM -tn,-'u!iL
regulations for guidance to news buDetins for information.

•91. TottetthaHr Court ' Bapdi-

Prospective applicants should preferably, be gradaates in an •

appropriate field and/or be able to offer suitable experience ; SdS^T. -
1

and may obtain further particulars from K. R, -Booth,

Assistant Secretary, to whom applications : should be- sob- • •-.- - - -• -

nutted by 27 May, 1977. .ITniyetstty; of Hong Kt>ag

The London Dungeon

ftie ExpamfirtST-Tourtsi
'

- - - Enterprise

requires

Young Ambitious

:. GENERAL MANAGER
(male or temate)

-witfr BxpuriencB of mannoament
accounts and Staff management.
A responsible position srtfli

advancerusot potential.
,

.

• -. TeL 01-403 OfiOB .

ADVERTISEMENT SALES
TRAINEE

-
.
01-437 5812 ,

Sales and Marketing. ...

Appointments Register

-tjlktold. al»g sriixL on* - chpy to
Imw-iMwisuy ConncU.- - 90-
'91. Totteohaar CMK - Besdi-'

' London. WXP ODT. -Further
- parucnira- may- -bo . pbMiuia
from - wither address.

.University; of Hong Kong •

DIRECTORSHIP ;

•MEDICAL- EDUCATION •

:
.. Apphcattons are ~ te.vited for

lessor C. W.- D. Lewis. - - *
^r^^g'tSSKSsasr

; ranee und -not less- Than - *

Sife^SUs.,'0 .

•*“?.

"S?
• ooQunea trom uie Socratuv

(Appts.). » Gojffam ShnSt '

London wpitT OPF,-- or the

whldi hasiboett created as- peri ••

-.of Bn anviiaanuition of aooalWW-. leaching .In fltB
;
Onnp»i-’ _

- i^fiSutdidiiea - are. intoted
. to

-.-•dhmll applications. tnctatUnn .

the .nams and- addressu^* '

. uufr than

: culantjnay Jhe obtataoiL. : . -.

* Unsvecsity of <>xforti -:
•'

.
- BUSKUt- SCHOOL or :

• <; , .DRAWING
.

PXimMAKER

i

JSSS^^-r ' tenctang print.““Wug .M .deo'rae tevun
j11^ pot is far -a. puied of mh

- Umversity. o£
rWeFvnck ,v-

- XECTOHESHCR IN LAW

1977 . -orm « dote to be barred '

||
pdtubsr-;T5v«

fc »rid _or tew ;

. University. of- Bristol ...

DEPABrmENT OF /
• .r

-

:WJc«iw«Y . ...¥ . :

,
AppUcadona Am _• inv+icd-. (or '•

_ ' aapninuneni to

.
LECTURESHIP IN

j
- GEOGRAPHY' i

..uNivEnerrY op bihmxngham

-SCHOOL OF.HELLENIC ~

;AND HOMAN, STUDIES

. "ThyUhiverinty' of
" ' '*’=

V- F Manchfestep ' ?±

SPECIAL 'LECTURER IN - ’ L:,-.

.

''L • DRAMA - i.%

TJoaversity of; Soutitampton I

FINANCE.A'ACCOUNTANCY

GRADUATE
ACCOUNTANT

required by a leading Ship Owners Masuei Insurance

organisation in die City. •
.

• :..... -«r

The applicant must be in tos^'nis- early twenties ana

is needed " for interesting and varied work in the

Underwriting Department. Good satey/iyrospects.

linguistic abilky is .an advtHttage*
_ ;

Please write giving full details of Curriculum Vitae

t°
’ Mr. B. L. Jharrert, .-I—-. T

THE WEST OF ENGLAND SHIP OWNERS MUTUAL,
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

(LONDON) LafflED,
. . .1 Pepys Street, London, .EC3N 4AL.

tags r&sti

'.:*?M¥r-BSasS“'

SecrefqrMAppomtrnents1

|

CHARTERED
;

!
ACCOUNTANT

i Wa.ara looking Wr aomaorw
;

I who a available tor at. toast .

3 to 6 months Mr an unusual -

I and challenging assignment. :

i The ideal eamfldate win he
,

. agod «0 ohw and have had ._

1 at toast 5-1D years’ expert- I

i enca in aither commuca or

i a retailing concern. He/sha .

I will mad to be able- to com
1

trol. motivate and defegata

to people within the accounts >

Oeor-rtmanL _ .
'.

Please ring Miss Clatar tor •

Interview appointment. .

930 9043

ACCOUNTANT
OIL GROUP

JOINT VENTURE DIVISION

MANAGEMENT AND
. _ EXECUTIVE .

Public Relations
Manager/Manageress

The TInxyersky .

?

of
-. Manchester -

SENIOR I^TURFSTOR
LECTURER IN*

.. ..SOCIOLOGY _ . .

: =: t6wn’-pLannin<3 * •

--.CONSULTANT-

52SS_ Ss2SST/PA/,va»bi(--

««-b wmi

&JPBXD MARKS -BUREAU.
'

IJVERPOOL Sr, £3y600

TEMPORARY
SENIOR ACCOUNTANT/

BOOKKEEPER
A‘o to Rial MHMHjMf tor

.

offices of qool«d Public ilrwirt*
meet Store Caejaav ^wi *J»d
lacailon- Foil or pan Umti Ml*
ary accordin'! to hoori and
o-Mwrinncp. Sail ^uan or woman
agist i5 ur over. . ,

^i^tS^xSSS}^

637 mz .

Prime Appoimmeats

OPENINGS at aO IntoU the Pm-
i

SALES AND MARKETING

SALES E^CUTlVE ..

|

SALARY £3^ +

• 01-437 - S8I1-. r-_:

Graduate Girls/Men

: MANAGER/ESS.

reaulrad 'far Inaulry’ Dewt*
went of owullag mnunr.
Belgravia

.
area. sgeclalUinp - In

BnglnocrlQn (muJunent and soo-
aUra. At. hmt n«a vaara* ra-
wulwlM

.
In similar oostlton

desirable. Aac SO-aa. Salaar
ncuouaUv inm 46,000. boa-
sk» scbwne. etc.

Vtriw wlin (totnila OoSf 0310 J.
The ThD«v '

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

.

"University of Stirling

: LECTURESHIP IN
JAPANESE RELIGIONS

-

CAPABLE AUDIO
: - SECRETARY

*25 private inatltuia.
Accurate typfesa .essential, tfonm
-anmlhlsgattve , experience would
be an one!. ^Salary C3J00 p.e.
* I-V*—^Phona Silas Lynda
Smith*. on O1-930 .5869 . .

-

BI-LSNGUAL SECRETARY/
. PjA*',.

247 9701

SMALL PROFESSIONAL
-

' FIRM ,

good' chance To' use
„ YOUR GERMAN

The PatYet^y OoDege
.
ot

MfiHYSTWYTH -

DEI»ARTMGWT of ’

BOCIOLGCV AND SOCIAL
ANTHROPOLOGY

.

AnpUcationf ar* budied for
ihs post of

"LECTURER.;.".
ID commonce on -i« October.

.

7977. Socctel MtareaB la the.
foiiowwm Mite/aganH.Bny b« a.monammitoii bos Is not
nsenthri: Sodalogy of Sdonca.

^^SSSS^eJf^Mfc--

^^Snri CS.WS to .66.665
'

n.a. " •

Further poritenlars
.

• and
fanot con b* etotahiad. fraim ~tft» *

;
HHTtamr. .

•

CKwhig. darrrar aaMBIcadoctst
loth jw.ijsvrr

..

UNIVERSITY OF KENT AT _ .

.

_ CANTEKnURY
FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES

TEMPORARY LECTURER-
In social

ANTHROPOLOGY

AIM. FOR AUDIO AT: PP
TO ,£3*300

. .

WINE AND ANTIQUES
’

. .. SECRETARY ;

wirrt

‘

a^oc, lttj.

. CITY- OIL/ '

\

SH1PBROKERS ’

\ \

! . HB£«K'faRni ;

'

Md^onSSS® tram*. IntercstJng I

iSSj/r .four weeks 1

fe-Y.-
“ Panalcm

SaJary negoUablc,
s

,j

StniAKfUG TYPIST j

aa-iflafi,
£2.7504 1

• '.
wtT needs eompeteof ;

.-'.* felBOMUH Od^hEM . 0161,
- .

tor- OBT Bhatflesj'
.

-r— “"‘i:

^*»Sh«k Sec-n
^njy, E.C*5- •

7--——rr-: ^77 —— W.C.2. 835 -6444.
..

jLAgOUR -MBLATIONS - MANAGSR "
-.

—*— — =.
j

^ inswussiii&''«= BF»a8aiswrrii-

' C5.70O torjartr.-PBBHtmiqr reus

'&az-4samssft
imsmsm.

s&sm atj
WKiNirTRATtON ".ASSISTANT IW

ci^Jiy0
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-gretarialand Non-sefretariol

appointments

f. *S> "

“ §ezr&axia£‘
a

SECRETARIAL

NON*SECR£TAKIAL
•o"X«

ASSISTANT SEeSETABY
—PROFESSIONAL Softer? ; •

•

;-,:;^£9,qop;
_

:

, &c.z:
’

'v'.Tlw London Soaely o< Chartered - Accounts, olueh has is 000-

-

,
•<

, lyembers ana a v'tOe ranee of acHtfttes. hc^ a vacancy an Hi •

.

' await SeoelyatJot w AaMolani ^watary (Admintottwfwii. Ttrf'-.
• parson -apprtnlBd wttl .b» Troponslbto tor .all ^aspeos' or .the

-
-I

: vSoctots's eccoomino function and tor Personnel ' ana Office
* ,? .

ManMement. tooettwr with -other administrative duties connected
d7vB»ae wwfr of tfia Society, such as 'the" organIsetlbn

*

• « o» maghoaa and puUkcation j>1 e. rewrienw. The tins mak*

. • «r,XASsSSw 01 ^ - Socfw, '

a °*nraa

",
!

•' please phone JAN5 CROSTHWMTE..
*

*
.

v

Administrative Secretary

.Circa £3,000 p.a.

ji

j* W.J
required “for ' our Services 'Manager, who is responsible

t
' For a .variety of fuoctfoztt ‘which contribute towards die
-smb04h, TUnnin£ of The ThotosCSll?rsahi««lon 'corporate
rheaaqpartcrs.-

“S

I

1
I

i;
I

I:

J*\ wjtli people, pa rue marly over the telephone. You wUI
need a. methodical approach; a good memory for detail

- and- -accurate shorthand typing. ,'

Salary" circa £3.000 p.a. +•' L.V.s. 'hours 9.TO a.m. to
5.00 j.m., 5 weeks annual holiday. Pleasant • offices
located opposite flood St. Tube.

JANE CR0STHVVAITE RECRUITMENT
24 Beauchamp Place. SW3 Tel: jill 2»77 .

.^i s
- ARE YOU.
C SELF^MOTtVATED?

l;
•* re are seeking sotmc-m: who is capable of worldue'on

"

.
v
;
telr own initiative to monitor. our advertising, be EestwiP

• ;bte for PubHc Reiadons and for processing and fotlawina
jrou“h -visa applications lor engineering staff who wfiU be

•U orlons. overseas.
. ;

" >

act. me atnEtfi-'tt /amoninicare at ail levels and. to com-
- xse coodie fluent" tetters are. essentia] prercq uisi fes

'

•'he successful ''applicant will tave- a -sotnid--knowledge of ~
ffice procedures -aiid -an organised outlook.

••'..diary frill be; -negotiable according to age .and experience.
Piease contact.-— ?- .

. -.

. paM barnes, s & w services* .
-

26A. HIGH STREET. HQUNS1 E)WT vmni.ffrsff. . «,
1

DI-572 7363 -
_.

;

«i

I

I

8

« mmmmm mm mm

*

For further information please ‘ring or ‘write n:
” ' : Mfs. J. Sl Hughes

: THE THOMSON ORGANISATION LTD
- -

- 4 Stratford Place tendon W1A 4YG
01-492 0321 - 1

: ENGLISH

• TEACHERS
th experience wanted
r a hew. project In a
vanish School, for July

-.id August.

References :

to

:

Megio laie/La EHa/vt),
VALENCIA,
SPAIN. .

FRIENDS OF '

OUTH MOLTON 'ST;
W.l - v >i

‘ For French Connection
' Clothes' /-* •" -

S
utra Asstouum. 20-26 , la_
In their excillira d^bp. You

- . _ iuuid tare a goad anpuarance
’

pcreooaaty..
KrbUs siaff

id tmd mi
SO p.w,
dCOUUta.

Phone G29 - 15S2

vRE YOD EJFT1C1ENT ?

DO YOU HAVE A
SENSE OF HUMOUR ? •

t w. then you or® nrobauiy
•lactly whai we vo looldna
or as our new TtiephoniM?
iocepuontst when we move 10

nHiw needed,
v? vvtH my* „ » good- -

•alary around C2 , Soo. J wira
outlay and hatrtircs&inn
,'iowaiu:®. • - - . i;
Vn ar* a nrm oT CoraiUUnH .

:bs twerp and . for, farther .

UOcbutrktn nns t
•

BOOKKEEPER
Small- won lou-jraled. Com-
pany oil Piccadiny rwjotro#
tn»" servtcas of Intelligent

.
person ^We .-tn . cope with
Stmlghtforwara

. ;
bMddunrHnQ

: roontrenrentp ' oil
' a foil time

vbaeier «no to t>o prepared
to ctttriutc. aa Recepdantat
and id opawte. a 4 jt 18 ‘

Pusx switchboard.

GOOD. SALARY IN AREA
OF £5.000 PA AND WORK-
INO HOURS -NEGOTIABLE

I

_ This, i* an. idaai starting. pauit. m
Mr a'Shdrlhand Seo-elorv who •• W8R18 to develop a career in - •

<1 3ofSonncl...Yoi* «Hd be reapep- •
9 sible lor irUerviewing and •® tesiino Junior Ston.

. najung • •
Sf-#

with Agenda*, ana maintain- 9
. • Ing atmie Personnel records,• os well as providing a secre- •

-tartal' service- to Hw •Director ->#-
oT Adralnistrelion.
TTktb wifl'ho- real dpponunity
to extend your responsibiliies
as, you gain- -experience, ir

z you ore in you 20a and have
5 b flair tor dealing with people,
5- call Kathy VWWa on 01-404
•5701...

CRIPPS SEARS
" AND ASSOCS
- ICONSULTANTS >

:

v COWNNA*‘ON - -—

J

01-870 5142, eat 2 '

; Leading West Ehd.. .

Athrerasing Agency
Needs Reospriwrisf -

a irort in lu-nirldtui
’

naa iroro 10 a.m. ta 6'p.to-. ’

UngsJUo our parwuno
. rece*-. ::

onlst.
, .

'on .should _bc ‘over .26.--:
Ltmctive. -citto, and ctwrflUuu--
,-tth a ptmd measure of
loaimonwmc. jn-ovlom tnen; .nr® of recepnort aod Mf&uy .

ravel boakinoa. '••••

%’e are oirertnp n good so'jn.'
•anortnis dress end hair an
ocus and annnalNbonus.

SSUi’T.MWpf:

AMERICAN. MEDICAL
INTERNATIONAIT' ^

SJLN.v /I-
i-nutred ad Nnrmhfl .Adtnlnu-
jior for ihelr Nuwlap Agumy
• W.l—I.M.P.S. This la -an
teresting, -responsible amt-
UiT pi»f. carrirws -a -Mod
Liry. Office jSmirsi.-and 4 -

-day- week.

TeUjphonc Miss Bato or Mus
jilneff r

01-487 5237/517L - -

f nsnfs

. - — nddjfou See YovrsetijAs -XEJJEPBfmST -

An .

INTERVIEWER?
We neM an ciuhayiafillc tn;-
jnkMvcr to lehr our ,

ouay
um.
You-'li. need to- be Mdl-mqU-

aied. Jnu-JUpenr, and opjble
r uiloUng aad wnrtLiim fasit--.-

_

Interviewing expertence an
Wl, bur more lmporinne la «
•orVlno knawledBe- of op® of
»« Communlcadpiia - Flu Ids.. M

.
nidi we spposu™. mcwdmo :
rfirerttatng, P.R., t'.V.. Maalc
nd Rims. CaU 629 5152 .

IPECIALIST- :AN33QUE
- SHOP •

S.W3
. blr

1 amhinmtator' reauterd. id
aiugo shop. A baric-. Enow-
rtfle of accounre Siuf an In-
isrr hi -fine art1 would be
>lpful to UUa family bnaUtena.
he ablUty to t£pe sonje 'leiiera.
izcs^nr. ' A ^salary. tJ ovor
5 .01)0 p.a.. phis nteka. Offered
ihr right raou05&tee. -
Telephone 1 Ol-50<t . 2753 ;

(10—4 ajn.r-.~-
‘

PEOPLE "PEBS^
o yot» want t* wetcK . with
»«pi® : Respond to iui4<ur®.
vu mrolveirnmt, can yon pul -

cbpls «t ih«tr - case -- Give
wm oanftdcnce - intoy cumt
aison, have • good office'
4pencm?a. are ngod- over 2B-.

id would ut.8 to t» trained
• handle temp. SUIT. Cull
itin Ua? ell. 62B . Hb9U-
RAKE OVEHIOAD, V 80
Ishopssate. £.CdZ,;

OOQOQQOCjjafSQOO^OO'OOOO
O .BOOKKEEPING S

To’* o
W6iW ot. interior Design ^
Aroodd £5.000 : Rtnao, . or "O_ RobUr Ltd; 'MW an onuatml na • and_«-’«Jann onpoKnnlly u .

F
X their - stipom J^rtiamMWe x9

:showroom. Pinny of rcapon- W
O srwuiy and variety, oirered O
O '«f »WJ hatw «> Uvefy .ptr- oa -aonfllHy- and • can work. nX : bannonlauriy. and li amour- „” .ousJy.-Jn ar annaU toaxn,-

n -
.
I-

1
.-' Ttiophomr clna. '

• . .X
O .

Ol-Ktl S48C : o
Qe6ooa6aog99$<Bqbo309

-.

'^ ARE'^U'AN' '' •'

^BIOOS.SDECDBS'?*"
IF yi>u

J

can.'; “itactiflnswi' and
attract top • 2wmpbruv : Secra-
Tarlas. there oooid be an

'

ceUrei pereianent job. (or you -

with Crown < teousa --Stall Ser- ,

: vices. . We need an cxoennnced
,
hjo-ohead CodnUiant for- rhe
Tempoearir"' Eftviofcn

,

; of "'iur
; YJctarta bmnCti. -whn .svjy.iprtna

'dn nrir" thishiesi/-.«nif tocp
gaven'pne busy and happy- It

.
vm-'fftittr'ytjtr "ore- - ntfi—rTohf "

' jacramr - to-make IJ (lD happen,
we wlU qamdtUtf with ' a fcally

• good offer. ... .

•
:
Telepium&MES^Ogden-

: Smith on 01-799^4161

I PERSONNEL

f OPPORTUNITY s
* - erry S

J
" £3,000 neg. 3

:

. Are you my kind of

SEGRETARY/P.A.
1 am a intay Mvertlaing Agency
Director worta03 In pleasant
offlcoajn_the_Wwt_ End. I .need
a lively . ponrooafily, mala - or

reniale,' WJW good shorthand and
typing, to -ahere my day. You wilt
visit cUonts and progress work,
ric. &atay nogoUabla.

.-^Ptasao ring Dglvdre -RadclyKa
on 637 8521 for an appointment—K*s argent.

Solicitors* office In Pall Mall
require* bright •

/ SECRETARY
-to work for Solicitor and Trust
Manager..-Small, friendly office
with -proapacta- lot right. applicant.
Salary acoordintl to gusirffcatioris

end experience.

Mmuw-appfy—to' Jinny Coripar,"
830 1823.

—-TOaPHONIST/-

U?;T0^27S AND LYs •

S^er'iriendiy' rtnn hear' sl
.

.: Jtuncs'svRarft StaUon ursenrty
- reemva bapht - buelilaom Tcle-
,.phpDlflJ.Rcccpl!olllsi who -1 iso

.
.mso

.
type, la ajpa with iha

busy PlBXI >oard and ' greet
• .vtalioR. tn vexy comQr orriccs.

• RlH’6n<n Pd*-.-
'

• Vlctoi'ia-dl St. demos's.
1. Stnman Ground. 3.W.l t“ “ "

"
.
01-799 4161 . :

~

unusual "oppoRTUNrnr
RriMS for 'an Exmtttve

Sl. ag«d 27-40 Jo-tu-
* Ccmunitt«*.or a.' :

. - or IttsurenccrOrofcfnii
. or . aceDmHfflicy

1

QJi
; hriprn! wllh- a 'high d«eree of

numeracy, arot- with orperl-
e&ce ln_ budqoUnfl.. and

. foro- -

. casting galnsd .bt a canuner-
dfar- bsekamend Aamnaaf. A.

• -raaiilaiU -perennaltty and. accciK-
.
ability - ai DAud .level- is imr .-

-.nvoii. Abfltty lo type, hpio-
- ISJ. : SHarjy. e. ±4 .750 .. -pfippa-..
. f.c; BTTjcm&uiusn- .

.

. .
584.4223 ;,"'

SUPERVISOR

..

:

.circa' £<t,ooo

;

Exrellenl opnOfUrfiSIy. or aonior
.

postttan as ,GW>. Trained Tele- .

jtfionisj wtth_ legal or 'nrofew-
3ion.lL j>nivrriehco. —to -bo re- -

li tor all uspocls cf thesarotihli _

rumunp of tMnr. , ,
PABX.- m. a.; friendhr Orro of
Solicitors in -ura City. Moat
he well-spoken. Aged 38-55.

SECRETARY FOR
MARKETING MANAGER -

Rarp tiger rranhv expertmeed
secretary with accurate short-
hand- typing far (hair Mart 01 -

. too Manager, in pleasant offices'
near Oxford Circio/GI.

.
Pon-

land -'St. Wcll-oducaiod. aged
.34-56. lN»'-or -ahr : meet -be

r adapraWr .an.4 .hamtmno. Mar-
goring Depertmnat' experience

• ' an arivuntaoe-' Sumrhr ranso -

,
C5.500-iC5.BOO.nor a^ipum, in-
cluding .limcbeon -. allowance.

L.V.S. 20 ;.wortinfl days*
holiday. Nbn-cootrtbinnry pen-

• *lon schema.. Hoorn. 9.5 . but
can .be-, florible. Piease ring

. Mlua
.
Beroeford on 303

.
1511.

oxta- 56. .

; : SECRETAfiY/

' PERSONAL

P ASSISTANT
required rot our Aasmani Diurict
General Adm Ini Sira lot- TniE is a
responsible Post a no the
aopoimee should

.
possess a

pleasing personality and the

aWCly 10 liaise with all levels 0 !

staff- Age " immmerial. Good
ahojl hand/typing required.

.
26-

ftour week. Monday to Pnday.

Salary scale E2.M7 -C3.357 per
annum Inchiaivs plus 2nd stage
Government pay award.

Application form and Job descrip-
tion available from the District
Personnel Officer, St.. .Mary's.
XospItal, Pnttut Street, London,
W^. TeL No. 01-232 1280 ,

ext.

3. . Closing dale lor oppUcaticiv*
26th May, 7877.

YORKSHIRE TELEVISION LTD

SECRETARY
,

• • .- lor the •'

FILM.RESEARCHER .'

. ..

in their Wear £tu1 OfDcn
«V4Uii‘ ecu iierasn n! 21 r v.tih sctrciuriil j-t.IV ritp-.i «.f.o
wHhea to b'-tumr, invpi’-fd in loirrcaang ana vurird wsrl

Tfri-rc' 13 « aw oPTwptiene trer!’.' t.6*rr rt-zrr. ara 'jr 1«
ffSMftrttl. A ,

v J/'i'-J »sssjrt at eddcvion tirtnirvu.

Plravr erou-iH applicjllqn turn* .,rd t' :•.-. - 1. ;.--jni'..i

Anno J*rvti. SorMhlre irlnvi^iun Lid. »ti Ord H(Vunti}B btriei.
London, ir 1 lei 1257 A Sit*.

SENIOR BANQUETING
SECRETARY

£2,800 find, supp.) p.J.

We arc loukins Tur a man nr wntrau with lev'retoridl

skins, 100 rhorthand/jll tvoing. and a competent tdcphcnv
manner for the senior secrearlul po^itiun In uur bus>-

hdnquetiog office.

AppUcanra should have imriariie arid CAUriun sen^e.

CofiiilDomi of empTovatent include free dun meals dfid 4
weeks' annual hulldav.

Please phone Mari Macau. Personnel Department.

23S 6i39

TH-E CARLTON TOWER, KNIGHTSBRIDGE

|
Stepping Stones

35 Wrv.*Bro.*»cfStrcrTt,LciicionEC2M IT'JH

Teh OI SSS 3SSS ora1 £jSB 3G7G
T..|»kOG7374I

Opportunity for increased responsibilities and earnings in the short term.

P.A./SECRETARY TO DIREGTOR

LONDON, E.C.4. TO £3,2Q0

ADVERTISING AGENCY
AppIviaiMinfr £re invited Rom well-educated secretaries, agfld 1 S-23 , who are looking

for a demanding and varied posmon wiih minimal shorthand and typing. The success-

ful candidate, who could be a college leaver, will be responsible for arranging

SUPA scheme. Applications in stnei confidence under 3ASD462m. to the Managing
Director.

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED, -

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH.
Telephone 01-588 3588 or 01*588 3S7B. Telex 887374

nine :

eLeuen
peRsonrjeL

£4,000 +
BLACK GOLD

Managing Director of largo OU
Corapvjiy neads Saereury,- P A.
with cxpcrioace in the oil In-
duniry. Good secretarial skills
plus S working knowledge of
Gorman b nsuUU. ExceHenl
salurv pins good. fringe benefits.

Ring -ainisa on
•379801

SECRETARY/PA
Required fur small sales

-t onsuitancy- near- Sloane
Square. Discretion, qood
fecretarial skills, ability ru

cook and •vrurrent driving
licence essential.

Salary £3.000 p.a.
-t- free lunches.

This year's holidays hon-
bured.

Please apply,' giviog career
derails

Box 1431 J, The Titnes.-

nine
eLeuen
peRSc^r^neL

FILM WORLD
£3/250 NEG.

Too Puiv E»e;ui n i
11

1

Film Dun iButicr Csxrar-v ' ‘^z
a Sect ovary, if you risvfr QOM
gktlfc amt oan keep calm in a
crises nnq Q :l,- tot 'unn-’r "-nTir-

nation. -

937 9801

ARE YOU ?

—j !!•:: [r.cni.i-d S-.xir .

Itn.IrrJbly »

i

lh >Uw."ur.U.
>uur iMt-

— u-iUi ifiivlUguH.t!, urivr ji.J

m^iuLsin.

—wjiillng i. tub ;nji wL! m-
l-.reu, imulic Jiil )lrii:h -you.

d <- .1ling W.Ui cl-cr.U jnd fjro-

i-^r!j Jicsniuimg vruh a hJhl
vorklng suung lejin in u
" m.id. iruiti o!i let * >SV.lv>.
About LO.'JOO l> a.

Phone 01-37P 432? or
01*373 5074

SCHiJMl HAIR STUDIO
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

rr(,uiii uii-U.iiOu, . vtirij t--r-.un
i«, i.-.-ir. Kt.olijnnl iu.,i
lub in }i>ung rr i., 1-

u.->- i. -,1i- ».: iiMr. ii/'
W ill lock eiivr jour hair

01-584 4G5G.4070

• TRAVEL TRAINEE f IshVy Scblcv !

i AiA.-uIri i raid- L;«J . »** j •

I voung Traini*'- iu iun rarlv June
;

in niuauni s W.l oiflce. cmhuv
ki wn and wish lh 1 -are Unt travel
hiuinuks u-ill lead ic a really
ri-wartf- n iarv-r •— P-* a ; ring

j

|
MTi ludar. ul-r#2 -l 412i bclwcvn

|

i I j u in and a ii.ni.

- SECRETARY
IN TELEVISION

• £2,500- 17- IS

to \* orL lor a vuunq
.\dv>-rlU»nu Manager. ht->i*d^
Hu 'u aav.iiab'r. sul.'
OOud coIUg- koier or /.Hull
l.-iin vile j car's c-scriuni..
CLctiU-m prospects, and ialmy
n-vlims when -uabltalurd.
t-.lrwnrlv inendlj- Co. v.-lih
good Irlngc b'.-nrllli. Hols,
honoured.

KEYSTONE AGENCV
Zi 7B (141

DESIGN CROUP. W.I.—Course
Leaver or 2nd Jobber—entiiu-
sUistic Sierc1 .r>- i-lLh good U'l—
pfian* in.irui- r for all round t««-

> tj'vcnr ni. No shorltimd. l£!.7'.K'<

ni-ooi.abiv. Id: AJlson cm 45V
I/5';' 1.

-

Interesting and varied job

with friendly company

Sccrttorr.-'P-A. required - tor 3
young Dtrcctore of small quotod
company woiKtnt to tfra tndn-
lng flrtd tn Hoad Office close

to Hoilaod Part: PlMKHU ner-
sonaTlty •• and good toimriiMte

manner. • BmoonaMe memory
atHJ'abtfiiy not to oattic esaen-
Ma).' Shorthand needod but
Speed not .Important.

Salary "itronnd. ; SJh.SOO or
mure tor the right person.

Ring Meriei (reluctantly

leaving as going abroad)

on 01-960 3277

FASHION- EDITOR OF
- COUNTRY LIFE '

requlrt-j a Somnw. Applicants
(mr-UW Doyi. «oad-ai + . should
bava good accreianal a fails, a

-p.Leasani lohjphono manner and
u«e. ability

.
lo work on. own

.toloaUvn. xxl a aemiinn in-
terest’to faahloh. Pfease write

;
giving deiaJJs of experience and

‘ salary to The Editor.
Life Room aqpX,

‘ * ownr. Stamford
SEl tiUS.

• ARTS & ANTIQUES

C&airjtiSxi; oT fipnoStr AA add'-’'

Anrixnra' Oealera nbada a young
writ -educated Secretory .who Ja *

looking tor. a eftalhmetog and ;

attfottiottng - opptn the *.

An wnrid. CnDpgo leaver pins. -

Salary tona £3.-700 .’
. j.

i

BERHAOCTTE OF BOND ST-
No 3Q. next docs- to Penwldcsr

360%,-

" nreforred: r - ‘

Bureau, ana

Seavtary for
QXuetlence
pa. '. IkU

Guj^s Health District

MEDICAL SECRETARY
l Personal Secretary Oredei

iMtie.'FenalM. To wort lor
mo Speech Ttieraplals and Uie
consultant Developmental Pa»-
dlatrician In Hie Newccmen
Centre, a small Childnih's Out-
patienu Contro at Guy's Hospi-
tal.

wtth a
ler who

ahy lo liaise well
with other members of »urr
and who has the usual medical
otiorthand, and audio typing
sicUU.

Application forma available
from too Parsram el Depart-
ment. Guy's Hospital, lit.
Thomas Street, London. SEL

.
WKT. Telephone 01-407 7600 .m. 5463.

.

t \
STOCKBROKERS

require young Secretary/
Assistant (21 + ) with

initiative and adaptability

(o take charge of small.

friendly offioe. Shorthand
not essential. Salary

c. E3.000 plus LV.s.

.
TeL: Sally Deller. 636 6848

HUMANE ORGANIZATION
seeks P.A. /Secretary tor their - I

Director involved m commimity ;

sarvtoa (or Ihc dtsabiod.worM
wJdo. Real Job tnvuJvwnMri,

^

Habla EspanoL ? buornatiaiul
'

OegAnlzsaon reanlrax PJt./
Secretary • tor - their Spanish -

ro-ordlnalor. Engltah &hortirand
and floent Boantsh a must.
Presage.

.
W.L offices. £5.700

Admin. Asstamnl. UarMlng
HH*«n executive •

• explortnB
market pOtrotiai in widely
diversified dr Ids seeks self-
smrter wUh organLring ahuuy

. and secrotarUl skUls. £5 .60b

College leavers. Interested In
An 7 Our-.catnl 1* seeking
young tocrearies lor then-
modern natannos and old
tnaaicra deoartmenU,

.
E2 .SOO-E2.BOO

BOND. ST. BUREAU
63M 3692 4051 0304.

;• Anglo Brazilian

Trading Group
Requires lively and irrielltsorA

' SECRETARY with good all

'
. lotted skills IncIatCng short

-

,
hand to work with two young
Olractora running this small

;
but rapidly expanding Wl

i company involved <n lha

marketing cl erotic fords and

j
international tMtiraiages.

Pleasant, informal atmosphere
. with plenty to Keep you

occupied and a salary ol

l around £3.000 Per annum Is

• .offered.

1 Please ring £$9 6652 lor

. further deiai'r.

SUE
'

It. 'ravins tn to seek fame Jfi

J

. fortune In our fomitr cutoni'-s.
so v.e uni looking for MKuronv

1

with roolI shonnand jnd uo-
ing. equally pretty .• part, il’.j-

- clous. charm Inn. clc^an:,
poiscrf. fi j ritoortlAg. disfiy,
riltctcnt. willy, intoillgen: to

1 replace her as Querni Bcc to
i our smart, young Adiertlslng
• Agency In the Brampton Road.
• - • • .-»-y • •Wi »»' -i

surprising package of esiras
1 no with Uic lob.
' Why not ring Stic on 584 7735

for an appointment.

f SPORTS PERSONALITY
^

£3,500

An ajlio.ert Secrclarv with
good shills and a keen in-

teresl to maizr raring is

needed to assist this inter-

nalionel celebrily.

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD.
Recruitment Consultants

499 5371
106 Piccadilly

wi.
Wo need someone wl

friendly, capabfo manner
has tho ability to Ualso

JEX HOSPITAL
ical school, w.i

DEPARTMENT OF NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND
TYPIST

required for Consonant and
U»o - euntor - - fnedtori • ternrt-
nology na&ful. Contari with
patient*.- •

.
Responsible, tor. rc-

port* -and —pauimt records. 4
iveeks’, annuaj holiday. Salary
on scale £2, 62S-£3.153 per
annum according to age and

p*“»e tolephooe
01-636 9553 , dxL 7345 .

seNios
TUI*
0 f'.jrfisre wasds a real Scccetary/PA to help
.. » Mflioln ~ - - ‘

met it. Own his depart
- super

eenott-Haiicllng - to Re*+
riMPTuijtloi llty will be given andmjag^gEM 1

:a
Petrte on '493 VlZl. Hudson Per-
roraeL

BERNAOEHTE -OF^BONtl -ST-

-LEARN iTO'-RE;- •

A"E0fD£R OF FACTS ON
- -

' FINANCE'" v
,

•" -.. -. .! ‘iJ*-: .-»2 -

*1 fianums CBy-Hrm of Utveetl-,-
gaiorst. Two '*••A

,
- levels

Lolcuo.

; Dial; 493 -2905
• JUST LISTEN.

— .
n DON’T. 9PBAK. '

INTMKIffiTER‘ "
;

Arabic/EaBilah sboaUng' for'

famous Ckn5c_ ln ..Waat EruLj

pioascr. hear thore on

• 493 2905
' *' DON’T SPEAKS.

•

t
*. JUST; 'tiSTfiN:' ’

iOTiATOR.—Briflh! gad, bard-
orklhH peraou required JMt
-Tandtoq binu>- fist _ -oeeitS'
nlohtabriilflir, pfbsty

.
of,

fratfl
1

,
good saury-

ultUBM . -.384 1*173. _-

; ARCHiTEcr reqmres.giodd jm-
.uatder.iAbte.w irpe. siw soon-

RSIs.
b-REAU: &i9 22SU.:

* f

,
»*’-

1 - SUMMER ME hol|iSto--run
Kudde.irale In Cemynril. T«ots
t- taualit. wort, diw tanBcy.
ran -soon, +'w* aocommot^tdoB*
‘jhd 4ult4. h'BW'- - - . — '

.

.

77 time tusk regnlred,- See
omouic SfU.‘

-

K».—Urad.
.
Ideal for. *! A "

mis i. PubUc . jfifosnafion/Me-
Mrcn Assbtaat is sought by

. imous Lenilon-based: tonstto
oaoe. 734 aa&g c.a.
TOUNTS CL5BK for high-Chs*

'

'.I Jtnceliure. mep^ Ot B/B
utorrs. Prep- wer"
.A.T.. etc. To I
anrar _ Care. ' j.
iceatBOri W.l? 2 .

INCH / GEXMAH
5,750 -f Ebwnl fab UvnsiHlon.-'
?an wm -typing, prelw^y
U*t Iniosortlnn poefflpri^ CHV-
I'Hto crc«jrtkMJa3 .-InuA*. .*»t*3
Olf. tojias®. Solacllon
SEARCH mciRIW

EXPORT LIAISON ASSISTANT . Log
loading British £nwrt ereop icsn-
lial Londoa i » AppircaitotM are
iinhiad turn, njjidldaleti ldeaifcj

30*53;. wnh.- aodnd
i tradiAg envtBmmeni and who

• knowledge/ experience of. axpart
'

'
practices and procixlurfik. Lbow-
feSfle Of -EWnch a eiivna sswt.

- Some travel «uua UJt, Staffing
'“salare.f3 .40CHC4.000 P-4 .

hscotiAtor,foe-S-rtM
arsrffis,5S5*a.'

,MC’

"KSPSS!i&fSUiSgEhSi

•SB
4voSss^ss

Sfla^Tortl AUn-Onmno on

;^SfcafKiss**sra
iraSawff to-'.attmffHrtd

ss»

otoe
eleven

Wa have ADVERTISING.
MUSIC & OIL COMPANIES
that URGENTLY- - require

Teropomry Secretaries. : - -

'

- TOP RATES
Phone-Today 937 9801

MATURITY' 'PAYS .

•

If. you once lrad secretarial
office experience, but feel jew
atm* Bra rusty, don't i« too.
(Widest about yuurwafT Wo
mwtuhr need mature DMpJn IB
work for a -weak or more dur-

ihe comtoD manlha. why
tone - Sarah Britton. 6jS
for a chad ?

.-VVE KEEP OUR TEMPS
iBUSY . • -

worttng tit lriterestlQB Jobs for
'

super companies in and imud -

"Vtofnclft. ' SrcrAdtH,- sbori-
Itund and audio, copy typtata
and- RecapUtmuu/Telephonists
art'. needed now for tong or
BitOil .pot btiokSws and wa

.-retes and bOTm*-;.„
UA AT ST. JAMES'S.
jton_6round1 S.w.L

. • 4)1-799 ^4161 •w .

-1 min.- St. Jbates'fi. part Tcbo<-

HAPPY. CHmSSfriAS.—Two director
level secretary/shorthand. typlMd
for E.CJ3 ^properij'/banking - cq.
uaedod uttm The rijd^ of lbc.yw’r-

SHORTHAMJfS—^WKV.. EARN LESSman your tnm rains ? I’m paying

mm. Hthg mo •

CMUqpcra.. *>7

month - cotnti
Imitow Agy. 656

lo) hr MOUA. . lf .you're'<Jto««_

HIGH RATES
FOR NORMA SKEMP
/.TEMPORARIES

'

W« are -overwhelmed with
orders from our clients and to
enable' cs w rrcroit flrsl class
Socrotarfiig . and P-A.'s who
would be capable of worktos
lor presTlga ctienla. we are
roWuH-Miraiicly high rates. .

'TUetiumt bliss Cook
01422 6064

Norma Skcuip Pirmnsd_ _ - SarricM.-LM.,
14 Broadway. London, a. W.l.
lOopaelic- St, jamas' e part

- underground i

GRADUATES
.

CPHEEHHASLY WITH 5Cl£3fCE)

IwtQi or wtuimu "shorthand*

nttorouod in mnvorary wort in -

nentijtl Uriels-—unlver-
™odto. etc.,

telephone:'

PROSPECT TEMPS LTD.
629 1551 629 2200

non-commorciaJ

PRIMS ASMBNMfiHTS + + more
money. holiday pay. boons
sclKtows, social activities and- all

' the benefits that patmanmi
amPtoymBni brinos.- -we are.
small, inendiy unit tnalntalnlns
the personal, uuch.JOM lor you.
Cali Jonirr Stewan tor mart-

.. details. 029 3906 . Prime Aouolnt-
DCIIU."' • = •

SECRETARY
£3.700 19 +
to work for this old-
established arm of Estate
Agents In Green Park. The
Job Is straight secretarial
work. rorreapondCfica. organis-
ing a diary etc., and would
be un extremely good ground-
ing Tor Mtftiobody with one
year's experience. who Is

adaptable end prepared to learn'
a switchboard far odd relief.

Bonus, LVs. BUPA and scll-

coRvcdng typewriter. y»7iy no!
ring Mrs Hilary Holloway
now ?

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS
31 Bcrtoloy St.. Wl.

01-499 3712

SECRETARY
The huernatUinaJ Division of

.

Trust Houses Forte need a
secretary to won: lor die Men-,
keting Mancger and his assist-

ant. Dealing with all hotel

promohota I aecfrme* overseas,

a person wiih a good knowledge
of French- or German would be
preferred.

Based near WccadJUp CUrus.
this lob offers a variety of
benefits and discounts a*so-
elated with a large International

company of this size.

Please apply to writing
giving full details, with present
salary to:

Mis* Vforme Sheehan.

TRUST HOUSES FORTE
HOTELS LIMITED,
12 Sherwood Street.

London MTV 8AE.

LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS

SECRETARIES
We need secretaries for three

huxy reaching Deparimenis:
ECONOMICS, - INTER-
NATIONAL HISTORY and
STATISTICS. - Each will be
dealing wtth earkid work -lor
one or two Pro Lessors and u
small group of lecturers In a
lively .-nytronment bringing
them Into tally contact with
staff and siudonu.

AppUcanu should have a
flood general education, fart
and. accurate shra-thand and

S
Tung and. for

.
International

ictorr. a Icnowledfle Of at
‘

least one modern European
Language would bo helpful.

Salaries are or scale lo“ udlnL3 . 1S3 (including London
Allowance) and are expected
tp.be reviewed this sumpier.-
Ei.TclIent conditions Include
generous holidays and a wide
range of catering and social
tocilf**—

DOCTORS* SECRETARY
LONDON. S.W.ih.

wauled -to .work - in private
psychiatric hospital to pleasant
surroundings within uaay reach
of Central London. Applicants
musLluic oaod. shorthand- sod

-

typing speeds, aged 25 lo 33 .

. Salary around £2.300 accord-
ing to experience. Applications
to the General Manager.

THE PRIORV HOSPITAL.
Priory Lane. SW13 SJJ.

B76 8861 .

AMERICAN
;

OIL GROUP
£3300

YOUNG SECRETARY
Thb American Oil ; croup
has a grau opoorurntti- for an
ambftious yuiinq Sscrecary- Aohm to onunbo and an un-
flappable personality are ot
prime importance. The abllUv
to deal with prende confldenUy
to Bsscsmal. bngrther wtlix
sound ora-rt-Ertsu skills. Further
details from Sue.

629 5S35
PRIME APPOINTMENTS

BULL IN A CHINA SHOP
Famous West End China and
Glass Company neod a young
conaclenilouf secretary with

• admlnlMratlve ability la help
run their rapidly expanding
Sates Department. Fust short-

hand not essential. 21

.

£5.000,

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST
No 55 .

next door to Fenwlchs
01-629 5660

FOOTHOLD FOR THE
FUTURE

£3,300—AGE 20 +
Onporramiy to htin long estab-
lished Cliy Merchant Bank.

nd i

pi rase telephone Pat Carman
on 01-400. 7686 . Ext. 672 for
an application term or wnup hor aL LSE. Houghton
htrcvL London, vvcza 2A£.

T.V. COMMERCIALS
Small, irtuidly tram producing
r.V. Con mere tola rraeds a
h'-lptiti Stcxelarv who u-an run
everyUtlnu tc.tcwPL the
cameras Can bocomc act-
ively Involved on i ho Produc-
tion stdo. L5.500 .

PROMOTIONS
Prtmioiiaru Co. needs a firm-
ciiisi P.A. Secreiarr with an
intoresl to. Sport. Must bu over-
nowlDB wiih htluative and
anergy : Lo.oOO.

RECORDS
M.D. ol leading Poo Record
o. noods a capable P.A./

retary who con tactfully
ido*. Jiur unporiam Pop pi-opla—muitic oxparienco preleratrie.
To £5 .250 .

FILMS
toterasUonal Feature Film
Production Company needs an
•Ificiem P.A. /Secretary who
can ..become Involved In pro-
motion ot feature films. Will
be listing with T.V. and
Radio Sia lions, arranging pre-
views.. «e. £2 .750 .

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132
32 Maddox Sl.. W.l.

ft niln. Oxford Circus Tuuel

&

MUSIC
£3,500

HbMusic promoier needs P.A.
Is a hltih llynr and voa' U b»
Vopl busy organizing famous
home lours, world-wide. Shan-
hand useful bnt not necessary—most essenilul '* the nbllltv
to work saapiably without
supervision. Mid 2tis.
Also we are looking for lots
more temps- reood roles and
all the jobs In Advertising.
P.R. and T.V.

CaU Jackie at AD venture -

629 5747
65 South Malian Street. HM

Great rewords exceihuH
prospects oa Secretory to £
Directors doailng with world-
wide Inve&imenu and prltuie
ciients. Goon skills, accuracy
and an inkUng of French count
bo useful too.
Ring Joanna Dyson for details
ot super perks. _SENIOH SECRETARIES

Lawnmco House.
3-6 Trump SI.. LCtiV SDA.

01-606 Ibll.

ARTS PERSONNEL
70 pee emu ndmlnistrotion In
creative environment. Use your
organising ability to arrange
temporary uall, place advii-
usenumu for permamvii srerr
and arrange interviews. Set up
intraituction courses lor
mem boro of personnel and
arrange- speakers. Your discre-
tion when dealing with confi-
dential matters and your secre-

„ Ji-re* on 754 0931 . DRAKE
PERSONNEL f Agoncy.i, 223
Regent Street. W.l.

SPORTY SECRETARY
£3,500

* Marketing _ Manager of a
yell known Sportswear Manu-
facturers lu Stvl hoods a Loi.n
young Secreisri - with export

-

race lo work In super Mendlv
offices. A reailr Interesting Job
for someone with Initiative and
sou-motivation

Ring Anna Fox
Victoria ar Sr. James’s
1 S trillion Ground. SW1

, ,0l
-
7 Sl9

fX min St. James * Par* label

FASHION
ADMINISTRATION, £3,500

Superb anponunfty to
became pan ol toe young aa-
Shrnd production loam. Enfoy
being Involved from the dralan
stugea to me collation u.' iai.gi.fi
for customers. Keep on top ci
trendfi. iuiis wftii ihaCompany * [act art ta, throuah-
oui the U.K. and monitor UieLr
production. Lor your shills
bring you somethtoo different,
call me now. Diane Bridgc-n, on
73-1 0911 , DRAKE PERSON.NEL Agency >. ,£25 Regent
Street, w .!,

TRI-LINGUAL
PA./SEC.
£3,700 +

Good secretarial skills and
experience plus a working
Knowledge or French and
German arc essential. Work-
ing for Uie European Division
M.D. Of Dill I on rolls group.
Dulles jri interesting, res-
pansibllUy is tremendous, and
alatus to high. Fur more
details call Sue

629 5535

PRIME APPOINTMENTS

PART TIME SECRETARY
£2,000 P.A.

9.30 A-M- TO 2 P.M.
far firm of Law Consultants
to Holborn mum be rccponj'oja
and able to work on own
iitiaoJfve, have a oood com-
mand of th e English language

.

and accurate shorthand and
typing. Aged between 05 -5-j.

Own office and friendly Jlmu-
spharo.

IEL. 01-405 4176
FOR INTERVIEW

SILVER LININGS l

Jubilation sris to with h iupPERMANENT OR TEMPORARY
Job r not rorgeutng the co:feo
and. ol ce-urM. iho warm
welcome:) from:

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON ARCADE

UROMPTON MUAD
KNIGHTSHRIDnn. S tt',3
rUrqmpion Arcade Is a lew

sic-ps from Knighubridge rube
station. Sloane Hi. erlt.

,

589 8807 or 589 0010
TFfE place for (op IcOS

nimiiniiniinnn
M .

J Job wfth a view
! £

X Come and see tii In our orrico

4 tn Irataigar Square v.IUi a Jnew to Joining our young
fnundly icair. 'Salary LG-ianj
negotiable plus bonus. Shori- S
hand lyplng ' audio very S
adianugcous but cmphasK on S
Iticphonc sales. 5

TEL: 01-830 13S3 SS

IninuminBmuk
KOVAL POS7 GRADUATE MEDICAL

SCHOOL
Gnlverslls' of London
DEP.4RTMENT OF
ANAESTHETICS

SECRETARY
Executive O rilcer Grade i

required for InieresUng post
in bu j» acadifiiLc department

- nhlcn a)t*i provides a cnnlcal
service tor ihc Hammeramllh “
Hus Intel, uauil secreiartal skills
and ability lu work on own
tnula:lvu. as one of Ihreo sec-
rc.ariei essential, tioric includes
preparation ol AUTUiscripfs lor
pubilcalion and organisation uf
specialised courses us well us
general sccri-Laria I duties tor
Uiroe consullanl ujta rathe lists.
Previous cdperlencc ol medical
IcimimtioBi' an advantage, Uui
not imperative.

Salary according to ago and es-
oeriance In lira range £2.615 to
L3.168 - 2450 London Allow-
ance pm- annum-

•jo hour week: Staff restaurant ;

4 wocks annual holiday.

Applications In writing, enclos-
ing a curriculum vitae, iu l>o .

Personnel Ofiiccr. HP.MS. lou
Du Cane Road. London WTti
UHS quoting ref. no. 14 lul.T.

EXPERIENCED
MINUTES SECRETARY
required bj- the Chairman or
Harp Layer Ltd. m ploa.vi.il
oiiii”# nnir Okiard Ctrcu^ u.
Portalnil Sl. MUal bo well
edacute d wtth accurate shart-
hann iJT'np iur osiremely con-
fldcnaii w-orr. Ige Immaicraf
bui tiS-Jo prcJorrt-d. Mtou.o
laktog and provbsstog occupies
thro- days, otiiar tvvu days
spent asatllng diabhun'a
Secretary t'.A. Salary- in range
Eo. 6o>J'£.j.t>vJU j.^r annum.
Im-iutUitg lundieon allowance,
a.a.e. LV's. workmg clays’
holiday. Noo-eorvtrlbuioiy pen-
sion lund. Hours u-S. but can
bo flcMMc. Plojie ring Miss
ucresfora an 525 1511. exi.
5'j.

.ADVERTISING AGENCY
Pres U Be W.l Company serts
bright oilroicn uvdtvliiuai to
assist the P.A. to our Creative
DJvlsIon. You inusi hate
accural, typing i shorthand not
essential', a good telephone
manner and want real Involve-
ment.

Jt2 .500-lS .600
-* profit share +

many excellent staff benefits-

Please tclephune Stephanie
Maxwell on 01-955 44Q6 .

HELP PUBLICISE
INTERNATIONAL

FASHION
. Publicity Manager of
famous, Intnrnaaanal fosbliwi

CONFERENCES.'TR-4VEL
J

ARTS ORGANISATION

wort Without soperetalon, ana
living- on widen nglng- revpon-
sibiuuch wiinoui delay, fo£3.600 + _ I.v.s. -Mira C»»-
tie. CHALLONERS. 17 Broad-
way. 3 .W.l. 232 3053 .

. Sot up and attend courses.
Look after overseas delegates
Irani as Lor away as Singapore.
Aura and tho Middle £jm.
Opportunity for some travel our
or London accompanying dele*

B
elas on trips as srarctary to
!ead of Department,
Generous claUiton.'hair

alJowanco in return for typing
shuts. Cali Diana Warren on
T*J 0911 . DRAKE PERSOv-

Agencyj . Begfent

needs two socrt-larfes. to asdst
y1® Jh FesUi-als and the Arts
to EcfuacUon; <U> Drama and
Dance- hurt: oxporienco vital,
hlua proven Mtcrelorfal qualltl-
ca lions Including audio >. and
Unflnpuabiuty m chcertul pres-
s uro- ridden aimospliorr-. Salary
hoi I»s than £5.000 p.a.
TVrllo. fllvlnq fun rduullon and
work history lo iho Dlrc-ctor.
Creator London Ant Aasorla-

E
on. 35-51 Tavistock Place,
ondori WC1H 9»

.

CHANCE TO TRAVEL.
To SwlUcrlPhif and . Holy

witiie promoting isbo loos
d*nira and leisure wear Jar
your company. Organ l.-e your
own day. deal wiih cfhmrs in-
temaffoiMny. Bo a Mlf-stanrr.
Lei pour socretarUJ skius giro
%-on an opening Into this not-
Ins Industry. Coll Dfo.Be
Bridgns on Tis pvil. DRAKE
PERSONNEL rAgancyi. 225
Rygom Street. W.l.

GET INTO MARKET
RESEARCH IN A BIG

WAY
Mute! Research Manager of

tfrst. BrdiSh-ou-nr>d u-xtlle and
fashion firm., has an tnlerestlng
and varied role fur an Inde-
pendent- Sccrt'iarF. good on
Admin, arm able to. wort with-
out supnrvttion. Lovely Twr-
sonal office and up tn EY200
to jlarl. Miss Young. CHAL-

^vE^t^iiS?mplon R08d*

SPANISH. TRANSLATOR

/

SECRETARY 1- Pmrtncr In «B»n frichdlr firm
of Aldwych Soltcllore requires

required by Inioraatlonal
!

Organ isaftan m W.t SpanMr,' SECRETARY SHORTHAND
mother rongan and higiwr edu-
cation essential.

Spanish to
writs to

BOX^l-iaa J. THE -nM£S/

QUICK WITH IT J Peraoh wiih good
typing to act as Secretary to

thwajtI
81"recr(

Braucbamif Place.
3977.

HOTEL. 5.W.7.—fiecreta
for oenerol

medical seaRCTAJiiss.—imrnn-
dlnig. vacanaes for Do^ro

^
and

.
Hospital*. lama l_

du. jw AS,, Aqancy
or 609 3381-

£3 .09 . .SB.C*.
Copy..Too
let. VSCKCES

sa Anfltos, .ffi.90
tesEiemss—tnUrt
.906 62*8. .

LU- BELLE RATES Sort. £1.8
* KS.OO. Audio CL 80 . G/T «..«
VisUon i^eicams. 486 8896,

P.R. COMPANY, W.J seen Com-
petem Becreiary with ability to
wurfc on owg to inative far an
Exocutiro and a Comuitant. Good
sec. rtdlb. Ascd 22 + . Sattrp
£3 .300n£3.300 nog. For wore
dora l(# calf CENTOCOM STOJT.
937 6526 i Kensington i

2879 Strand).

MAYFAIR
.
BASED EXECUTIVE

nwd» K'Aht young Secretanr to
assjRl tn day to day running of

OR AUDIO
Saury £3.00(1. bonm. L.V.s.
s»ason ticket loan. Kina Mr
Read. 006 3125.

W.l COSMETICS
Freo cdsmeilca every monlit

when you loin this lop com-
pany. .Vs&iai with rangn or
new products, and help Press
Office organize coni'crcncr*. tie
responsible for beautician*
awards.' Incentive scheme .jid
lialac with sui-plters. All you
need ts initiative and secrraarLiI
altilb os call loduv, Jounnid
Brown on 754 ujJli. drake
pmsoNNEL fApency >. £29
Regent Street. W.l.

BI-LINGUAL SECRETARY/
P.A.

With good French lnclumnp
%hortiijDd. wanted lor animal
•toariu,' opBiuting vet service In
North Africa. Short hours, oqoii
conditions. £3,000 p.a. Office'
close Victoria.

Ring .Miss coiHne. eua osvr

SECRETARY £3 ,750 .—Vaur opBor-
tlfnHv to wwt to Maj-ialr.
orgattizing exchange vtiBto—a reel

.
'• Hands ktom Inc ocean '

' sit-
' nation. Luts of people contact in a
relayhi inlonnal aimospbere.
Excellent tor a College Leaver.
Ttlec&onc John Pttrvf on 4J3
7T21 .

Budjon.

I SECRETARY..’PA Ra.COO neB- Your
soctaJ poise- and secretarial skills.
evon without s -'fa. will enable you ,

to its this upper echelon .

» Company. You will be organlrlnB
the developmenr ol me Co. I

ExceUenr ^omoiloruil pros ocas.
Telephone EJ<siiN.-ib Hunt on 49a
7121. Hudson Pcreoiuial.

NEC .—lC3.760 SNR. Audio Soc..’
P.A. tor Management Consultant.

audio SECRETARY required by
Senior Negotiator in voung.
friendly firm ol Uayfolr sur-
veyor*. ininrosttoo and carted

. IKffiiyZi?£

GBM8I LEAVER Sccreterie?—«.’*
always too, wtdou choice at

^!
V0l!c^Ssfe' 3S

a

FlMl

PRIYAYE SECRETARY, N.W,» tor
Wrtur- biulnefiman. Rrivauj tunse.
Ago 36-SO- fast 9hp«svfliw-typma
toood*._U»riae. guajfncafloM. to
box 1209 J.' Tho Ttraes.

PUBLISHINC SKRXnutnS. --Are
tou on our books ; COVENT
GARDEN BUREAU. 85 Fleet SC..

EC4v.263 7696.

684

BILINGUAL
Shorthand.

SECRETARY-. Audio/—,. Fluent C«reran. For
a«w«-

Agency, 242 1600<
kotpS

OIVE in i Super organization wtth
swfeaAtog pool xtaod mft Secre-
Unf.. worthwniiB
reopte, ^.700.
.Brook Street Bureau.

SHIP MANAGEMENT CO. sort m/I
Senior Seeretarg to cope with tho
attamnlstreUon.tmntitv and'eom-

JS|SSSM&frFRENCH MOTHER TONGUE. P.A.
BlIlnsTmJ ss&ariliand. .. £3.WO + .

a»*A Language Staff. 629 8685.

ACCOMPLISHED PA. Tate E0&. with
good secretarial qinliftGallons lor
M.D. of encrgL-iiti advcrtUillg
•toonrf. \t .1 . Apnitcant must bo
prrpnrcd to become Involved and
be the M.D 1# right hand. Salary
negotiable jo S4.tX)D. Phono

.
MUirr ft MiNWi ‘Any i. Argent

’ Street. 01-637 78687

SECRETARIES ^ lor AKhllCCU.
•AMSA. 0530.
BOSS REQUIRES legal Audio teerr-

S5fff
d
oT

AM -

RICCI BURNS. HatrdresMn-. requires
Pyawwi^ AJMiatant. Good iecra-

tanai .

uantUod.
- and a drtv...
Eacolient sa

rtnht. person.—Please ring; 487
*596 tor an nppobumoaL _SENIOR PA/SECRETARY. .83.700
tor m/1, lots of variety. Liaising
Jgb where personamy ts a must. 4
weeks hois. Plush offices. Brook
Street Bureau. 229 4445.

,

PART-TIME Secretary required for
director tn private reatoance.
s.tv.7. Hours and salary by
HSTMvgemento Tel ta.ni. J 684
5875.

READY FOR RESEARCH
PR. St PLANNING ?

Dual role for competent
.voting Secretary in me Wusi
tnd office OL a well-known
travel/ shipping company,
ossislbig too P.R. Officer ami
toe person responsible for
Hesearch and Planning on a
wide range pf tniorc-sting antvi-
ues including liaison wiih lour-
tialisu. sum around t-'. 'txj.
MJss iJllhon

. CHALLONERS.
••IRcBtnil Strew, ft" 3. 734

10.00 a-m. START AND
.
SOME TRAVEL »

General Sewotarr of Pall
Moll based juoclaUDn b look-
ing for a Secretary wiih Menis-
ci Inltlauvr and seli-aiuis-u-
Nan. pins toe ability to arrange
conferences end the freedom to
travol round too U.K7 with him
from unto to, Ume. 10 a.m.
start, £T.,fioo + rapid increase.
Miss Ka». CHALLONERS. 22
ts'ormwood StfdM. E.C.2. 6Vi
J&lh.

FROAt £5,500

PLUS FREE LUNCHES
AND PARKING

Well spoken. unflappable
Audio

,
Sec. P.A.. dSr35.

required to assist two partners
In property co-. S.tv.i.

PHONE: 01-828 1565.

ENGL1SH/SP.4NISH
Top Blllnpiai Secretary SPA
English mo to nr tsngtra. required
to work for youao Dtroctur of
Export CbhUiMnt* fn KrtlBJilB-
bridgo. Good Mftmital for per.
son Ohio to wort on own
tnuuijve and tvWp kron btral-
Tios running smoothly.

Salary 'Bonus region o!
£5,750 par annum

Tetephoae: 01^84 3281

A STEP AHEAD
At around £3,300 negotiable
Become toe Managing Dlrot-
lor's P.A. S..freiaiy. In thh
expanding L-.K. subsidiary pf
a u't'il-iaubltJiri American
Ipmmunlca lion* Co. Ennum
smoiilli running of the offlcv.
ropu with daily adm In Is trail on.
liaise wiln pauple at all levels,
rad hare a deslra for lob In-
valvemejiL Suit icll -moil rated
person.

487 3561
CORVIAN" SECRETARIAL BUREAU

Sec .—do shorthand, m
Overseas Film Finn
M.D. or overseas Film com-

pany needs a wnil-xpoxen
"wii®l»ly wfto good basic
English bui not necessarily
Snorlhenu. to organise dally
routines at his Vosl End orncr.
Highly varied and Iniarerilng
role. 'jMid salary. MLS& Lamb.CHALLONERS _ 407 Oxford
StreoC. W.I. 629 4fejl.

W.12 DISPLAY CO.

Assitumi Soc. to Genera] Man-
ager worsting within toe Record
and Boo): industries. Applicant*
should be sell'-mo lira ted and
well organised, with good
typing, knowledge of short-
hand. Sales 41- mariteting ex-
perience an a&*at. Salary
negotiable. Contact General
Manager. 02 -7-45 0106 .

PERSONNEL OPENING
£3,300

A Urg» city company requires
an ambitious, -.veti quaiidled
Ap.ilp Typdi wim a deanite.
UMttmi in omunnDl vrork- .
Idea* for an M.I.P.M. mudeiu.

01-767 0611

OXFORD CIRCUS

£3,300 plus

CStaimlitB Architect soeka goou
Soc. PA. ffpTBtaf offfCeg. Ms
-of admin., flaribJB toner, Mr?.
Arnold. Acme Appls., 51

S

Oxford Street (ftpp. D.
Evans.-.

u.

493 4000

GERMAN SPtBAKINC SECRETARY
A'USrrttud- jryte-to
BrlllBli ' Group-

"1,(130.

J-knmeti
near Chartno

~ ca fitu™. tojikiU, COVENT car;

MAYFAIR COMMODITY BROKERS
ju»d Secretary.

.
mW-20's. for

s^MtKroSrssK
interesting «r*iwar*!a ww-ki hois.. Irco lunch. fWnaa

sas^aw'aBSifc.
C. E4 .0OQ + variety to .pi a. for

(ntornaqcotal Ott cn. ianv ago
as long as n&«rtenced at senior

M-i:.-jSt
a
to

t
jpbf

mani' 836

MUSIC IN THE AIR I—Exportaficod
Executive Secretary requlraii for
lnlRnuUonal Music festival,
varied and lntorestinD wort.
Knlghubrldgc office. EiKCUritt
speeds etsontiai. saury nasou-
EDle. Telephone 01-M9 0344. ba-
twrecn lo tin. and 5 p.a.

MANAGING DIRECTOR. BfehQ...
area. doaHno anweppeneumi «»».
tnedluih sued .orgLMzathm, nrods
P.J.'Sjc.. 3a+. handling near
prolccts Orersoas Martel Dn-
vilepment etc. Must bo well-
educated.

.
lively. good fomtel

skills and nonoral top ic%*c;

capacity, ej.ooo p.a. + twice
S-cwlr bontfJ. 4 weeks hols.

.

iupwr n-tnpe benarits. Jo>-ce
tlumaaa Buoo. 689 8807 /0010 .

BILINGUAL tabs for college leaver/
secretaries. £U,vUO .- £3.000.

isrwsi&r*-
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ROLLS-IOCE
[Division

Tlit' norths Iffjysr tfeft’i/’itf

fill/ scnncci.’nfuiikJtk^i

jar Rdk-Rijixx ldkI Bentley

LEEDS
APFLEYAHD RlffM LTD,

HwnAc Rd, L»efa «. ™. 053Z-3J72I HARROGATE
M9LEYAHD OF HARROGATE LTD.

Uadi Ri, Hvto^iL Td-WEHJIZw

137J Rolls-Royce Corniehe Convertible. HW with

i ir-'ani Hood. Green upbqtatcry PlJ»d in MwmU*-
tthllcwali tyres. Roc. mileage 3B.OOO .. £2a.*lSO

1976 f Dec. I Rolls-Royce Sliver Shelow 4-door

soloon. Larch Green with cream Top *****'**

trim. Rcc. mileage 3.1138 £20.250

7976 (Fah.) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 4-door

Saloon. Cam-., will. Cold D«lon mm pl9^»
Rl-1. Rcc. mlloano 18 U«.K) £1B.S5f>

19T6 I Fob.) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow -moor

Blue orer

Beige Lwiher trim. R«. mileage l..Cwu E1S.950

1S75 (April) Rolls-Royeo Silver Shadow 4-door
Saloon. Recency Bronze with Brown EverfleX

Roor and Magnolia trim. Whitewall 'yrrs. R^S-
tmiesfle 13.3U) El7.aoo

1975 (Sapi.) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 4-door

Saloon. Regency Bronze with Red tnm. Headro»ls
to rmnt seals. Crooctc player. tvhihnv.Ul g res-

Ree. Mileage 16.100 ... E17 .450

Aan] ml r APflEYARD [G & Rl LTD-

tAKUOLt lesArsn.MBs IdGS&Sal

1971 (Jan. i Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 4-door

Saloon. Caribbean Blue with Dark Blue trim- R«-
mileage JlLUtMO £9.. 50

nras

fii looniil appleyaro (Glasgow ltd,

ULAdUUn Sprinekrll Aw, MwwiI Pari. GlugowSl.

Td.MM23301

1

1973 I June) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 4-door
Saloon. Harnett with Stick cierf|e.\ roof and Red
mm. Rec. mileage 11.000 £14.230

1971 (Jan.) RolU-Royc-* Silver Shadow 4-door
Saloon. Special Grey with Block evertlcx too
Ruck Hldo trim. Simdym glass. Rec. mUfJUC
.-.1 uOO £9.9so

1970 (Sept.i Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 4-door
Saloon. Seychelles Blue with Light Blue trim.
Sand' m glass. Air candtUoning. Rec. ml i-'jgp

JO.utlO £8.9*0

iga Rppleuofd Rippoo
|TA sole world wide concessionaires for pre-1940

Rolls -Royce parts. Coniprehensive range ofcurrent parts.

,»iCr lap

ROLLS-ROYCE
Coachbuilt Cars

CORNICHE SERIES II DHC
1977 i May*. Metallic Rlor
with while hood, two jnlTra
only Co-i.ijO
CAMARCUE 1970 P
Ascot Ureon. dark brown
hide. Previously owned bv
Rolls-Royce Motors iioij.OUU

CAMARCUE. 1976 “ N
Richmond Blue, slono hide.
1 private owner . . Me.uOO
PHANTOM VI Limousine.
1971 i Aug.'. Oxford Blue, .

Beige cloth. Cocktail cabinet
occasional seals. 47.U0U l

recorded miles, extensive
service history .. SlU.'.'SO

Lu Mud Mildeahead
orilctal Hal Is- Royce I

Distributor*
Tel.: 0628 25371

THE NEXT

* ROLLS ROYCE 1

FEATURE

APPEARS JUNE 21

ARNETT
of BOURNEMOUTH

Ofltctally appointed Rolls-
Rey» £ Bonlley distributor*
'63 Silver Shadow Sahion.
Sinnkc- green, green interior.
f—.UO'J rec. miles, refrigera-
tion. Sundym. etc.
*72 I Oct.) Silver Shadow.
Finished In Seychelles blue
over Caribbean Woe. 48.100
rec.. blue interior. SunHim
g|0f9.
70 Silver Shadow. Finished
In Hand. over sable, dark
beige Interior. 30.687 miles.
Suridym glass. First reg.

S 11 70.

Tel. NOW Boomrmoulh
(0202) 2S748

41-43 Poole Hill.
Bournemouln

GGGGGSGGGSGOGOGGGGGG
S HOOPER & CO. s

COACHBUILOERS
U 19S2 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER
X ITK.1ITH 2-door Snon>m.m

I X Saloon, body by f revsione
! D & Webb. Painted Darfc
O Brown, trlnimed Tjn leather.

O Complete overhaul u( both
n mechanical and raachwork

O carrl'M oat bv Hoopers. at
£17.000. Iv7*j Seotemb-d-

O SILVER SHADOW Saloon.
O S.-TChelles R'a-\ Beige hide,
n mileage 10.000. £19.000.

Ring Mr L. A. Bioko19
o1-624 8833

ROMANS OFFER

:

1877 Rolls-Royco Sliver
Shadow. Finished In Caribbean
Blue. One titled owner. -te.OuOmiles only.

£70.250

Tel.: Brookwood
(04867) 2201
7 days a week

HALES MOTORS
OFFER

1970 MPW 2-doui Shadow,
Silver Mink. Everfle* Ruor.
Sundym. fridge. Supc-rb £'.'.935
1950 SILVER WRAITH by H. J.
Mulliner. Black, electric divis-
ion. low mileage, history.
.Excellent condition £9.850
Tel. 01-231 006V (orncei
or 01-693 7530 ieve&.i.

LECTURES AND MEETINGS

ooosoocssecceoecooce

ROLLS-ROYCE

Dec.. 73. sand, black vtnvl
roof. bilge Interior. R-R
history. excellent cgndlUan.
E12.9U5. Choice or Iwo '71s.
Blue black vinyl, grey Inierlor.
Sand over sable un Interior.
Excellent value. (.u.430 per
vehicle, lvtil Silver Cloud 2.
Sable, green Interior, excellent
condition. £8.950. Tel. 01-
&0J 7246.

1973 ROLLS-ROYCE
SILVER SHADOW

Metallic dark blue, wllh match-
ing hide Interior compliant
suspension, speed held. Uefrtn-
emtion. Quodrophun'.c sound,
la.356 miles. TuP hUh-ry
available. Serviced by Kolia-
Royce Agents.

£14.200

T7H. romcoi Gosport 83J66
(or evenings rich field 41587.

F. PEDLEY
& SONS

require

Late low milage Rolls-

Royce and Bentley motor
cars.

IMMEDIATE
DECISION

46 Henley Road,
Bell Green,
Coventry.

Tel : 0203 34031.

niunuininiu

MARSHALL
1987 Roll*-Rom Silver 1

Shadow 4-rioor Saloon. Sable
wllh B-io- hide interior.
Under 47.700 recorded inU«s.
Full service hulory £7.800
1973 Rolb-Korct Sliver
Shadow. GorneL wllh Grey
hide interior Wide urrys.
extras. 11.-500 miles Cl J.9SO
1972 Bentley T Series. Sand
over Astrakhan wllli Beige
h'dc Inierlor. 27.000 miles.

£11.650
OlINDLE ROAD.
PETERBOROUGH

TEU (0733) 66011

WADHAM STRINGER
(CHICHESTER) LTD.

b'jct
miles

"Tfcn "opr
1976
Shadow Saloon-
ock leather Interior,
dleage. One owner.

Silver
|p*.
Low

£19.000

Tel.: John A. Riley on:
0246 H2282 4

1971 CONVERTIBLE
SILVER SHADOW

wlih lull ConUche trim. Sand
with Mack U-ibiJ and red h'de
Inierlor. Mascot alarm, iierca
radio tape player. Sundyio
wlndowe. U57.UU0 inllas.

Manila Incd by Rollr-Royce
dlslrlbulor. Excellent condlUun.

Cia-ftOt.' o.n.o.
Please telephone, office hours.
Mr*. Marsn on Canterbury
1 0237) 61135.

1963 BENTLEY S3, mdge. Iwo-
lone blue, exceptional candiilnn
throughout. £5.250.-04^16

CE
b
rRDA BOYESON LECTURES on
Blodyramlc Psychology every
iv'ednesdar. 7.30 pin. Admission
£1.00. Acacia House, Centre
Avenue. The Valley, Acton Park.
London. «"S TJX. All enquiries.
743 2437.

SITUATIONS WANTED

CAN WH HELP EACH OTHER T
Educated P.A. 'Secretary Haslets,
companion; 47. no ties; domesti-
cated: Interested In travel . the
arts, sailing, gardens, etc., seeks
new Dte. Wrtte Box 1*10 J. The
Time*.

WELL EDUCATED LADY. 26.
urgently seeks free accommoda-
tion In return for care of vacant
propwlv. Excellent reference*.
*38 5821

.

INTELLIGENT, attractive Secretary.
21. seeks interesting secretarial
post.-—d86 37"*4.

MOTOR CARS

VW JEANS BEETLE. 1974. Excel-
lent condition, one ownor, Su.u'H)
mile* only. Extras Include radio,
heaiod rear screen. Interior liqnLs.
£1.0*0.—ToL Guildford 810257.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. SxlcS and
Service.—01-560 0885.

NEW 132 FIATS, £150 ol extras
filled free and 77c H.P. If voo
buy before -Mat Augii-I, • 9" (.

—

Normans. 01-584 64*t.
LAND. RANCE ROVERS/ Hcd lard

chassis cabs. Good delivery.
Dingo UroFI. fel Welmn

ALFA SUD T.I.. ncv.-. not yet col-
(ncleil. £2SCi Off 1L*| prlc. Going
abroad.—01-589 3008 ia.m. .

.

MOTOR CARS

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR HI
M rrg.. ’74 spec. Dark green,
beige trim. Excellent condition,
low mileage. All standard fill-

ings. Inc. £300 radio - casaeile
recorder. £4,750 o.n.o. Would
consider interesting part-
exchange. H.P. can be
arranged.

Tel. : 0740 20571 any time.

1975 (P) Daimler 4J, 2-door

coup£ .

19.500 miles. In greensand.
hiKPil clolh. black vinyl roof,
sundym windows. chroma
wheels, 1 company director
owner.

£5,750

Tel.: 061 973 F-343.

MCB GT 1971 automatic, green,
heated rear window and S.U.
carburoiiors. miles only.
Expertly maintained and In ex-
ceptional condition. McfT'tL until
July, laxed Sepi. £1,200 o.n.o.
Tel. 01-761 li>58 pro. 9 a.m./
past 7.3u p.m.

IVANTED

x.tcs, SOV. immeo. cash,
travel anwhore.—Himni.fluiu,
Day: 01-554 52'2: 0277 31374o
eve*.

CAR ILTRC

RANGE ROVER HIRE. Cheapest in
London. Tel: Walton on Thames
28776. Dingo Cron.

SELF-DRIVE Holls-Hoyce Daimlers.
01-859 5131. Worthmotons.

FLAT SHARING

Armchair

Whateveryou’ve got to

jc it Victorian bric-a-brac

irelii calendar,advertise

e Times ‘For Sale’ and

led" columns by ringing
,

73311 torManchester

341234).

[Is wherevhatevers Tor

eils and warns are found.

BARNES. 2 otrls. own bedroom*,
share lounge k./b. with 2 other
qu-l>. £15.uo p W. oa. Tel.
748 5374.

PARSONS GREEN. S.W.G. — Own
routn li. spacious flat. 2 recop-
Uon 731 0514 after 6 pan.

CHELSEA. 2nd person for large c.h.
rial. Own room overlooking

_ garden. £43 p.w. Inc. 552 1286
OLD BROMPTON RD. Single room.
£17 p w\ or shared room Iia

f

i.w.. for non-smoking girl m
uxurv c.h. flat, close bus and
June. 570 6188.

HIGHBURY. N.5. 4ih House sharer.
own room, mid-twentiu. £12

„ n.w. SS'i asftt. evo.
HIGMGATB BORDERS. YounO man

Mtaro mod. flat wWii 1 odiar.
Oeri roam. £16 d.w. axe. 01-449
J07n after 8 pm.

KENSINGTON. 2 flirt*, shorn room,
lovely flat. £15.50 p.w. Inc.
3.0 1641. 6 P.ItL

W.l. Jn quiet private rial, single
bod. sit. Suit professional btut-
n?** man. Light cooking faclll-
lias. £70 p.c.m. 01-955 V&0.

M3,q *° share room In rial.
£10 p.w. 01-573 3122. after

_ 6 pm
3 PROFESSIONAL GIRLS, about 23.

need. .Lh in share room. iU2
p.c.m. Trl. 01-552 5851.HALING.—ou-n large bedroom, all
mod coos.. Including col. TV.
fignMF «KKh. £20 Inc. a week,
Phona D1- 398 6W2 (after 6.50.1.

3,1
1

fJW|l room in house over-
common, £80 p.c.m. 763

W.B. I qlrl la sham lovely flat.

E1®*! fo_part- c.h.w... c.-n. sa3
_ m : 037 4114 levae. i.
PROFESSIONAL GIRL 26+ Share

nai In NpfUnn HUi Cafe, own
r ^i.3 01.737 0377.awr G.^o p.m.

ASJMOST EXCUJSIVe use of S.W.S
nst- S’*", .room.

.
colour T.v.

f£H. C.H li. Washing machine.
£2| Inc. Approx. 6 mUU.

PUTNEY .—Own room la very, nice
house until end or June 818
p.w. Tel.i 01-789 7437 lansr
7 p.m. j.*

FLAT SHARING

W.2. Pleasant furnished room « share
kit. dining area and bath only-.
For professional girl in central
heated Dal. £20 p w. inch Tel:
262 VCOM after 7.00 p.m.

N.W.2.—Chvn small room in c.h.
flat, colour TV. £60 p.m.—47x2

Specialists — 313
3. SW3. 589 5491

.

152 r.

FLATMATES.
Bromptan Re

FLAT-SHARE. 213 Piccadilly. 734
0318. Professional people Sharing.

SHARE A FLAT. 25 +. personal

—

efficient. 17S Piccadilly. 493
1265.

NWS—2 girls. 25 + . share room,
spacious flat. £43 p.c.m- Inc.
ft, .v*j- rum

.

KENSINGTON SQUARE—Q gtrls In
lji: j.v iaui.i. hi^-.oua maisonette:
f’S p--. ryi <-Kl. 2^2 0155
day: 857 8745 a/Icr 6.50.

S.l — . i|.i. «*us top
rial: own room: £14 p.w. Ring
2-ju 4.u2 -aia/r u p.m.j.

CHFLSEA.—Pleasant room la lei:
£10 p.w. : some evening bab)
Silting. Refs. 589 2022.

RENTALS

AROUND TOWN FLATS
120 Holland Pk. Are.. W.ll.

Holland Pk.. WMi. 2 room
flat in qule* strnor. ideal 1 per-
son. Avail. 6 tilths. £40 P.w.
S.W.l. Antique dculer* 2 n«J.
maisonette near Sioane Sq.
Dally service Col. T.V. Flex-
ible terms. £93 Inc.

Steeple Close. Pulncy. S.W.6.
3 bed.. 2 tvuh. mud. town
huu^ dose river. Avail 1 year.
Highly roc. at £iOO p.w.

Ch-lsoa. s.W.3. Charming 3
bed.. 2 recept. house in quid
sireei. Ijirgn garden arid terr-
ace. Avail 6 mihs, £150 p.w.

229 0033

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for X flat or
tiouso In Lonoon. coll Abbey Lid.,
today. Rentals from one wort w
one year. A prompt service for
visitors and companies. 3/5 Mad-
dox SI.. W.l. U1-4Y3 9251.

PIMLICO S.W.1.—Close shops and
lube. charming small 'mews
house, new conversion. Bedroom,
reception, klicnen and bath. Soli
beclirtar person. 6 months min..
Li 5 P.W.—5S1 0257 <day>. 870
6118 tcves.j.

MARBLE. ARCH.—Lnsonously ap-
pointed penthouse, 5 beds., 2
ivcepi.. kit. * 2 bailu.j avai l. 1 -3
raonlha. fla?n EAl.. 584 4372.

OVERSEAS VISITORS' holiday /Iso
In Belgravia avail. 3-6 mths. 1
bed., lounge, k. * b. from £70-

Incl-~Tcl' Baliana. 0l-23o

3^C. FLAT for CODPle + 1 opno-
siu Ken- Gibis. £500 par month
lnc. colour T.V... dec. c.b. A
hw.—229 0661.

MARBLE ARCH, W1. Fully Inf;

nlshed flat In elegant Georgian
hou*r. 3 roams, kllchon «Hd baUt-
roam. c:h . lilt, vnoirphone. Ido*
phono, colour T.V. acailahle.

rental /romEI-jO P-w-,JSS lSft2)fEINTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE
CLUB, H.Q. 13 Addlscombe

SSX.
c-3&

ror 'worttno graduate

H^DE DARK Luxm^ IHRI £40.

Bseur sspbedrooms, trcepl..

nlshed agreeable
Souse, a double. 2
rooms. fuUy ot^pprd' _kitcfwn,

g
eosant enclosed _ _9g«IrJ*
H.. £110 p.w. hjaoOab»< TBie-

.
pnoot 01-993 0482.

1976 (Jannary) Rolls-Royce Corniche
saloon finished la Le Maas Blue with
Magnolia upholstery and a Mngno'Ja

cvcrflex roof covering. 2,200 .miles only.
£33,olw

1976 .
(September) Rolls-Royce Silver

Shadow lour door saloon finished in

Silver Mink wiih Dark Blue upholstery
and a Dark Blue everflex roof covering.
14,000 miles. £19.350

1976 (July) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow
four door saloon finished in Walnut
over Silver Sand with Beige upholstery
piped Brown. 15,000 miles. £19,500

1976 (January) Rolls-Royce Silver
Shadow four door saloon finished in
Silver Mink over Scots Pine with Green
upholstery, 12,600 miles. £16.950

1974 (November) .Rolls-Royce Corniehe
Saloon finished in Le Mans Blue with
Light Blue upholstery. Flared wheel
arch model. 32,000 miles. f22,950.

1974 (April) Bentley T Series four door
saloon finished in Shell Grey over Sey-
chelles Blue with Dark Blue upholstery.
Flared wheel arch model. 40,000 miles.

£14,950

3973 (November) Rolls-Royce Corniehe
Saloon finished In Seychelles Blue over
Caribbean Blue vrirh Dark Blue uphol-
stery. One owner from new. 15.000
miles only. - - £18350

1973 (September) Rolls-Royce Silver
Shadow four door saloon finished in
Caribbean Blue with Beige upholstery.
45,000 miles. £12350

SHOWROOM AT

14 Berkeley Street, London W1X 5AD. Tel : 01-499 8342
Sorvlcv Worlca: 68 York Road. Kings Cross. London N1 SAG. Tel: 01-837 7772

24 Hour Answering Service on ail Lines

1975 (January) Rolls-Royca
Corniehe. Finished In white
with black hldo trim and black
Everflex roof. 19.000 rocordod
miles. One owner .... £23 750
1975 (May) Rells-Rayce Silver
Shadow. 4-door Saloon. Finished
In Caribbean Blue with Bulge
hide upholMc-ry.

5.900 MILES
Supplied and serviced bv our-
scKo £17,500

LEX MEAD MANCHESTER
CARNARVON STREET, M3 FY.

TEL.: 081-833 9393-

uniBiaBBinnmni
GUY SALMON

OFFER
1976 ’ K Holli-HOITC
Sliver Shadow. Caribbean
Blue. Beige Udc. lambv-
it'ooi rug*. 15.0o0 miles.

£18,950
. PORTSMOUTH ROAD.
THAU 9 DlTTr-M, »"-«R6Y

TEL: 01-398 4222

•BENTLEY S3

g
nwn Blue over Shell Cray.
•ue hliW Interior. Excellent

nicrlunicals. palm. Ulm. lull
tool*. Certified’ nilltvige. • con-
llnous service hlsiorj . 2 pre-
vious own-Tr. Privaiv salo. io
penult purchase of Contlneuui.

£6,000 o.n.o.

Tel. 01-657 70P6 after 7 p.m.

CORNICHE 1971 K REG
In Silver Mink. 3V.000 tallos.

extras, etc.

\ BEAUTIFUL CAR

£14,000

01-542 9756

RENTALS

KENWOOD
PILGRIMS LANS. NW3. Dble.
bed. flat i bath en suUui,
rec-pt-. -kiL. c.h. T.V. Aral.
6 nuhs. plus. £55 p.w.
CHISWICK. W4. Flai In *naU
block. 5 beds., pecepi.. k. A b.

fully eqalpped. Avail, for tiod-
tfay lea. Cd5 p.w.
W2. Lux rut. 4 beds., reccpi..
k. A-b Newly rundshed: C.h..
T.V. SorvLceo. Avail, tor holi-
day lets. S1B0 p.w. *

3W1. Spaclone rial. 3 bods.. 2
recep*.. 5 bath. Ideal company
or embassy. Avail, now £225
P *23 Spring Strod. W2.

01-402 2271

Demands by' our overseas
cUeiu for lop quaiUy fumuwivd
accoraiti octatron lead us to au-
\ ertlsc. Vic can assure you ol
a blah weekly tncome. Nfcgotla-
uaiu and management to your
SolbFaction. Pi ease

_
Luniaci:

NORMGRANGE
SERVICES LTD.

57 Upper Crostenor Street
Mayfair. W.l.
4K3 1742.3

HARROW ON THE HILL.—Elegant
fuml-Jied flat. 4 .

bedrooms, o
bathroom*, sunny lounge, dtnbig
room, kitchen: gas t.h. : garage,
garden. £60 p.w. 122 oWO.

PRIVATE S.-'C HOLIDAY FLAT soil

a 5 oversea* vLsliors. Short let

now. Moor Queen's Tennis Club.
Barons court. _£oO p.w. all in.
Colour t.v. .-583 8765.

BARNsauRY. H i 1 Luxury, fpr-
nished house: 3 beds.. 2 baths..
Miction, dining room, lounge:
c.h.; rear £3oO p.m.: i -year
lease. Copping Joyce. 339 uv22.

BELGRAVIA.—Single pled * lerre.
£20—Around Town JFIais. 239
9V65.

Belgravia. SW1. lUgnMlccnt Cat.
Largo recepl..

.
3 beds.. 2 brtliL

kficfien. 1m. portto-, colour T.V.
etc. £223 p.w. Avail, immedi-
ately', Anthony kill A Co.. 01-329
0072.

RICHMOND. Attractive wefl fora.
4 bed., family bouse. 3 recepL.
2 bath., minty room, garden.
C.H. ,

colour T.Vj. Slop P.w.
Marsh Phf&OM. 937 6041.

CHELSEA, fabulous house, desig-
ner decorated. 7 beds.. 3 rrcepu.,
d baUu.. sauna, space age
kitchen, garden, garage. Landway
Securities. 235 OQ2n. M

KNfGHTSBRJDGE. Extra lurchy.
serviced. 2/3 bodrooms. 2 re-
copUou - Dais. Short/ long leu.
Pruiccs Coon. _ facing Herrpds.
Central London Luxury flats Ltd..

UWW^BYkE ROW, S.W.3.
Spacious - well Furnished

.
family

house in first elans position. 5
bed*.. 2 baths. 2 Rfpis.. Ul-

COACH HOUSE In unspoiled Ch!l-
leru*: 1 hour London Ml. Ellsfon
'Liruins by train. Fully furnished
3-4 bedrooms. 2 rocopUon rooms,
lame Ubuten. breakfast area,
bjfnroQm. stower. Short Ik.

„ Trlrohone 0442 6.T0S03.
CENTRAL FLATS fru 2-b. Short

leu. £dl>-£l50 g.w. 624 8966.
CHELSEA Furnished flats from
£60 d.w —Tel. 01 -5b? 2376.

.LUXURY Family Hama situated In
Parkland and class to Under-
ground. 4 bods, tutu, Mlover
mm.cn salle. large lounge, din-
ing ' room. T.V. room, patio.
Bordon. Mod. fully equipped Inl-
and Breakfast -roam. bos. C.H..
Able, ga/aga. ftvjd. for Ions let
£200 p.w. ABSCombe A FUsgland.
5H§ Sill.

CHARMING Mews Corsage. _ w.l.5 beds. . reception, k- ft B. Nowty
furnishod and decora tod. C12Q
p.w. Hurst ft Co. Cite 8555.

HIGHGATE VILLAGE. S.c. new
mini cJi. flat for_a, For Juno.
£40 p-vv.—540 4095-

WADHAM
SILVER

SHADOWS
1976 model. Porcalaln/

. PoJtrock roof. Bine bide.
IndicringufsboblB from new.

1 .BOO mile*
Warranted. An LivcMimuu
at L1V.T50
1976 Model. Caribbean/
Blue. Evcrflcx Ugbx Mac
hide. 5.876 miles war-
ranted.. An investment xt

£19.500
1973 model. Peacock,Tan
hide. Spcedbnld. JU.iXiO
miles: sauerb . . £13.950
1T'72 model. CartOfuil Red/
B wge hide. B-auiiful speci-
men at 20.800 milts, uui
sell tmraedlatelr on insooc-
Uou £15.75

0

RoSs Royce & Berttoy
Motor Cara always nepand

— form loanedbrt* offer

pteuftTefephom.

TORQUAY 0803-24321

a-W-i'
is ,2 Suver iinaoovT jJnu
u . -.- MruLin wli i C a
hide. Many extras. £10.230.
1*a7 bi.ver bMaaw. L-_wn
Bine with Light Blue hide.
78.000 miles.
1962 James Young Phantom
V. Black with Red hide to
real and Black hide la
*i- it.

SO Mir/leOccio Bgh Su LcrxJcn. Wl,
' 7e'eDlHjns-0LS35 T124

BENTLEY S3
MulUner Ftylng Sour Con-

tinental finished In Drey with
»i—v -Ho iitenor. E lrst rcrii*.
lered October 1965. Mllrage
• io ii- . . -* I

brief spell 1976. Lnmorked.
l».u«- wmlilljn-

,
_eio.au-.

In-oua Burnham-an- Crouch,

Te 11 amf
S
Uo21 782042

LOUGHRAN
OFFERS

1975 ROLLS-ROYCE COR-
NICHE Convertible Silver
Chslice, Dark Blue hood and
upholstery. 25.000 miles.

£23,950 5
1964 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER •
CLOUD S3 In- Pacific. Green
with

.
Dark Green upholstery,

A>r conditioning. 8,000 miles. 0
The mileage Is absolutely 0
guaranteed on this ear arid 9
can only be described as
being In concours condition.

£29,000

TeL Preston (0772)

. 613114 or 613213

SELLING A ROLLS OR
BENTLEY ?

.
Th-A ask us wtw( prices

fsomi staggering 1 1 we got at
ou. .M • liih Aucilun. Next
sale Jane 1st. If yoa have a
smart car II would be smarter
si 111 entered Tar this.

RDUU MINE CARTER -

ON 01-854 8225

1950 MK VI BENTLSY. MtdlrigM
Blue over Stiver. Oateianding
candiHon.- parrlcolarly • tho lato-
rlor. Full-Jl.o.T. Unique rog; no/
E2.S73. 01-443 658i

LEX MEAD. BRISTOL
Official Rolls-Royce

Distributors

1978 (FEB.) ROLLS-ROYCE
SILVER SHADOW. O' lord
Blue with Bolus hide Inin.

13.000 recorded miles £18,568
1974

. (HAY) BENTLEY T
Series Scots Pine with Green
hide trim. 26.000 recorded
imles £16,150

Tel. 0272 30361

mUMHBHnUIBHI
1964 RoDs-Rovce Silver

Cloud III

Dawn Blue with Bloc.- Cray
hid i; uphoblciT. A very attrac-
tive car. ip particularly excel-
lent condition, having covered
oilv llz.UbO mile*. Tl owner*
»‘-»ce new. . P—ulartv maln-
LaLnad. Over 5400 fUM spent
wiih malar Svitce AgunL'

Phon- A D' 'Michaels on
01-939 DB5d

ROLLS-ROYCE
1975 /Jan.) Rone-Royce surer— - — wiui

.apo
Shadow, In ScoU Pina with

de Interior. 25.8^0beige till

miles
Inierlor.

. . tit
1975 ( March l RoBa-Roste
Silver Shadow in nTdant with
beige hide inierlor. One
owner. 22 .100 - mHcs £16.500

ARMSTRONG MASSEY
„ HUIL •

Official Dteiributops.
Tel. 0482 506961

CORNICHE FIXED HEAD 1973
Model. Compliant- suspension,
speed control. Ererflex rf.. metal-
lic lade green with black htde
piped In green, Rolls-Royce wood
rim */wheel, radio, rtereo. Utterly
magnificent. ^15.500.—TeL 01-
949T.977. 2350.

Offreally- apnomted dimtensn for Rglb-Myta sinee l®t
1975 (PB.) poLLS-ROYCF CORNICHE 2-door HtogiL FlnWJed
>n .Carribean BliS^rtih Ught blue wool clolh upholatew.^ Owr

;s?r
finiqhp in

. Pawtpr igilh gwtn Ewlits roof and ^
grwn nidf

u^hSu«5r“ asSS> Hilled- supplied and malntalnud by «w»hB
Hjirn TICW . a m a miiiii> i > g m • • leLOe fOU
1974 fMAY) ’

JiDlllJF -ROYCE SHADOW
nnl«hed-1r> M'nlnoL v.-Uh Tan hide npbotatnry 23.6UO mDeA-. So
and mainLatnqd by tntrselvci since new . .'. c.» -

- MEADS ROAD. EASTBOURNE, SUSSEX. Tri-r 0393 30201:
Rr.rca-Royte Servtca ludllUro also araSkWo at-Haywards RBoih. anil
Suvcnoaks. ! 1 " , ... ;

“TO BUY OR NOT TO BUY,

.

THAT IS THE QUESTION”
Few motorists are aware of the cost and tax

saving advantages of Leasing a ftotts-Royce

Instead of buying. Well, we have the answer.

ECKOTIW LEAS1H6, tte better netted of mloxm /'

For fixpert-ncMcft ring London 01-338 4822.
or SboRiakf 0742-730141.

Executive Leasing
Unbum House. 350-Kilbum High Road,
London NW6 7JG.

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY -

Rolls-Royce and Bentley specialists
The Family ^Audnesk euabUshed

ROLLS-ROYCE 20 23 .1932 open
4-soater touring car.
ROLLS-ROYCE silver Wraith Free-
stone ft U>bb F.H. Coopt.
ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Wratih Hooper
louring Limousine.

. 51.000 miles.

BENTLEY S3 4-door Saloon. 69.000
miles. ...
BENTLEY Mk. VI 4'« Hire Standard
Srionns. .Choice of 2.
ROLLS-ROYCE SLiver Cloud III 4-
door Saloon. ....

BENTLEY S3 'Continental H.J.M.
F.H. CoUDfl. __Rolls-Royce silver Qoud U 4-

©f^nhW-iaa. V.™ 6-

Ufihl-

m
dawn

H.JXM.
joaa-. . • ,

SUvsr Qand

Ilnbi Saloon.'
BfJVTLEY R-tvpi
wolfihf 4-door -Sal
ROLLS-ROYCE

fc
L._ „

1953 Saloon. Superb.
.

ROLLS-ROYCE surer Shadow,
1974. 4-door' Saloon. Mint.

tale

For- full details of oar selection o£ outstanding cars phone
01-788 7881

1 24- hr. answering service i . Tele*: 92953S1
96-98 Lpper Richmond Road. Puiosy. London SHT5 2SR.

WADHAM STRIH6B? S
1972 Rolls-Roycg Silver

Shadow L.W.B.
Shell Grey with black £var-
flex root. Black irienor, grey
carpets and headlining. Air
comflUbning. sundym glass,'
fitted • 8-track stereo wllh
separate P.B. radio, white
sidewall lyres. Full service
history. Speeds 25.412. A truly
exceptional - car. £13.985. -

The Avenue. Southampton.
Tel.:

Southampton (C7B3) 28811

1976

WADHAM
STRINGER
Rofta-Royca

4-dnor ‘
SIlv

Shadow, 4-door 1 Satem-.H
Pwacocfc bluo with botg* hide i

upnoluccy. air coudUlooing.
\Sundym glass, quadraphonic

-

. stereo. radio. 8-track equip-
|

I ment. speed control, control-;

j
door locking, lombswool rngs.

• head rosliumu lu rear seats.
1 owner, so/cdompn-r roan'^a

,

under 3.500 miles E19.7S0
;

London Road, Ralgalo
Slimy

Tel: Reieota 48881

A Unique Rolls-Royce Silver
Shadow

Finish1973 " l " Ri
Mrlalhc Seychelles Blue. ,

control, stereo and OH nscai
reltnemoms. Cenulra mileage
of 5.500 inDu only from new.
Comp lei ely orlgtnaf and. ns new
in all respects.

Tol.: 0202 709148.

1973 P Reg Silver Shadow

bninacniate. ’ 56,000 - milbo. •

Silver mink, blue Inierlor,

.

Private sain. £15.750.

Telephone, office hr*. 72*
5611 or evenings 794 0919.,

Maxwell MacArHuir

&jDl
"

NEW SILVER S
In Peacock Blue.

SHADOW n
NEW L.H.D. SILVER
SHADOW n in Honeysnckle/
Dart Brown.
NSW L.H.D. - SILVER
shadow I in BrvwMcr
Greeo- _NEWT L.H.D. - ' SILVER
SHADOW I In Seychelles
Bhic..: '

. . . .

19S9 L.H.D. SILVER. CLOUD
1. 1 owner. wMch reflect!
lu condiaon. Very snbatau-
Uol offers.;'.

-. TeL: 01-409 1478/ . .

OT-882 '8331 ” '

1977 BENTLEY
.. CORNICHE . .

Available for Immediate -de-
livery. A rtUBOinceni- 1^77
Benuey Corniehe wllh only 700
mile*. In Regency Bron-e and
.MagiiDlta trim. PX and flnanco
faculties.

TEL. WINDSOR 63778 -

(OFFICE)
OR ASCOT £0819

(HOME)

MARCH 10^6 TKJLt-roil
SILVER SHADOW * do«?Jggf
fLtishrd in fveiy VUIrSS
hrawn- Evertlci
SI9WB hide- Manx nrB
mt-m* • RoOor Jed
11.800. vJj’M
FEB. 1975 ftOLLidtev-,
SILVER SHADOW J-rtoarSTO
nmsii-’d in Urv»«i3- riroaTSs
fan .

.hide. Rucordro
2w.&jO. ™

53,000. - •

TELEPHONE:
(0322 ) 592363

— —
r -s

HOWELLS OF
CARDIFF,
ROLLS-ROYCE
DISTilfSUTORS--

SEPTEMBER 1976 ROLLS.'
ROYCE SILVER EMUoB^^
doer .

Saloon. Finished .J,
Caribbean Brae wiih, .0^.
Bine bide. Recorded mheiir
7 6UO £19.730:
MARCH _ 1970 BOLLS.
ROYCE SILVER SHODOW j
door Sa/opn- Finished ,

ta ..

Ivors- wllh Dork Brain,

-

Ewtilex roof and,
Giwn hide. Extras tee'Da*'
alrborn*. top. roll- and **.-
area in hide. vrbltanA-"-

ijtw. vie. ,
«!*•• fb*«nS:

mileage li.30u .. £i8t9fiQ--

TELEPHOHE: CARDIFF- j

{0222) 593363 ->
.

WANTED-* -
:Vi

niuimni
ROLLS-ROYCE WlMTffi

j
ue require a! least ten Rons, s
Royce and Bvntlef <-111 ten# 3

we«k In *ailslj cusiomcr itr- C
niand. Guuranieml rop iiikra S
paid. -.M

JAMES YOUNG LTD. J
37 LONDON RD. BRONLEV

Tel:- 01-460 3434

Sanuonunuai
GGGGGGGGGOGGGGG9i09tV

§ BAXTER BiGIHEESWS |
§ Urgently require -

O RoHs-Royca Silva/ ShadowB,')-
O

.
'57 on, and Beniioj T-Typ^.-^

O Will (ravel. Prompl cash pa

§ '
Tel. 01-450 2690 (dsyj -5-

O or 01-450 2056 loros- 1

'

‘-Or

OGOGSGOGGOGGOGOeSG&'l

STRATTONS OF ‘..y|

WILMSLOW
Urgently rognire .i"4-

mileage Rolls- Rbj'cr or BenllryJ. 'j

molar car*. Will travel ag^ 1

.
whorv. immedioio quotationF l

and casa pajment.

R1.S<: wow
WTLMSLO rt • aicsiuncr-'-\-r

_. 52u7a.
.

ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE

"

For today's selection of Rolls-

Royce and Bentley motor cars,

see -Rolls-Royce Spnrial.

LEX MEAD WEYERIDGE
17T6 Rons-Royce

.
Corniehe

Saloon Peacock' blue with ion
hide trim- Latest Cormarsue

.
dashboard/ 27.000. mUe»
rocardad.

£26.450

Tel.: WEYBRIDGE 49221

CAMARGUE
.'. WASTED
by private buyer

'.APPLY ;

Box 027$ J. The Time?

ROMANS OF YVOklKG
j

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BEN ILLY-. S'

SPECUU8TS /
rroenilv iwralra l«v, n* 11--!**)
Rolis-Royc: motor cart, uavri.l
wrfl colt at yonr cant -nu-m r.

TM: Brookwood r04867) 2201
7 dovs.ft week

The Investment Motoring;

-

Company and Associaua

We are pood cash tan era Ins5
:

all Rolls- Noyce and OntBes1

models. 196P-19T2 no
. hf ;55.000 miles. " I'n

01-736 5878
667-66°a Fallum Road.

London. S.W.6.

' R REGISTRATION •

Shadow and earlier
v-'^Q,ed^ ,

urgently. Best

Hft* oKfe*.
coso51

RENTALS

Mayfair Penthouse
One of ihe hnest folly air con-
dldoned Urge penthouses In
London. Ideal for International
Co.. Embassy officials. Inter-
national Iciscttera. etc. Short
lease for sole. Principals only
apply.

Prims Leasing (Services)
01-723 4252 '

'

WANTED
f60 MILES RADIUS

LONDON)

Comfortable 4 5 'bedroom
bouse by SmndJoavUn .speak-

ing family. Kill pal' putween
£8UO-L1,000 maximcm a
month. TO rent for 6-8 weeks
starting . beginning of . Jm»e^—
01-95T 0850.

'

SWISS COTTAGE, modern bloco..
spacious. aetr-comained Flat.
Double bedc^nno. lounge, dlmnfl.
etc. £65+ p.w.—629 0526
i-iayj.

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. . Sioane
Avenne. London. S.W.3. for lua-
unooa lully iiirrushod serviced
flats from £65^270 per week,
rulnimara lot 2H day*. F0T full
deafis tel. 01-689 6100.

WANTED URGENTLY. Central sab-
urban Houses. Flais for ovenaal
fum». SSOL3SO p.w.-—Birch ft
Co. 955 0117 (any time;.

S.W.l.—Peter Jones-type 2 bed.
flat, some service. 1-fa mfbs. £100
tnc. p.w.—Around Town Flats,
029 0055 A 2J.V 9966.

HIGHGATE VILLAGE^—WeU fur-
nished ground foor Del 2 dble.

- beds, lounge, k. ft b.. c.h.. main-
tained gardens. _SOBV*.^S*TVle#:
£55p.w.—Phone 340 2SS9. after

N.W.S^^a-bed'ftat. kkmge. k. ft

b. . c.h.: sott visiting lamliy: £45
p.w. 0C4 1354 .

'

ChEYNB WALK.——Tiny single flat.

Nicely furnished. £55. 3S« 710J/-A DE LUXE short-long let apart-
m-ju. Ai -w.t Plats. 4,» rgrfi.

KNIGHTSBRIDCE. Super Flat. 1
double bedroom, sitting room.
cOafciwnt. baUiropm. kilLhijn/
diner. 6mndn. min- S» p.w.
ro_

| , ffbi >lCd|7

JUBILEE LET.' .
IJtU« VPIUCO.

Sunny. 1st floor rfcu. 10O yds.
frmn tube and .canal. 14. dnplda
beds.. 2 bates., thro’ rocept./
diner. 6 months. tBliL £66 p.k.

£u
cLr«:

Mold if required.-^193,4^-W.
HAMPSTEAD, H -W.3.
- ».'c. wrtl furnished flat, l dbta.

bod- Sitting B»2L JL,
4

• Close. Uuupon and “WK:
sharers. Mta 1 E4J6 pur
quarter.—Tol: 01-4«a ««

XT. JOHN'S WOOD.. • Attractive
ntalsoncile. fully furn1+h‘x*.

. ““T
American school. Smiufl/dfutag
room. 2 bedrooms. 1 double., 1
Single, kitchen, bathroom. tKiHly
roam. Milo, rally C/H-, lera-

pbonc. short/ioufl let, hbot tjwa-
itabie. available uamcdBiair-

—

TH. 2«6 5656. . •
, „ ,swan court. Chelsea, Nice Oat-

Jet. k & b. tei.-C/'h. Ay, pgw.
6 months, ndn £2B wbekDr
Oxshon 2788. __ „ -

LATYMER COURT. W6,.. Garagg
{or oiui cor. 1 yr £240. Oration

WM^D. S/C BEDST/ftatigt.
Female grad, to £.tj p.w: WUUUs
hubraU. TeL 733 3014 after 6.00!

marble ARCH. W.l. Lnxory ftm-
nlshed ‘Data. 3 rooms, L ft b.

C17C p.w. Long.'short, ms. Burst
Cm III ti leak .959 3781k

- •

RENTALS

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
Elegant, bsautlful, furnished

house. 5 bedrooms, 2 balfvooms.

3 w.c.s, 2 reception, -fully fined

kitchen, dining room. C.H. Roof
Carden. Long or short, let £800
per week Inclusive.

' TeL: 01-240 1168

HOLLOWAY ROAD, N.7.

Luxury self-contained flat

available June, -doer . to Picca-
dilly Line. Suit 1/2 persons.'

Furnishings and decor to
highest standard. £37.50 p.'w.

Refs, required. Deposit £200
remruaniB. Tatephone MlUetts.
670 0260 or 6T2 192a omce
hours fur appointment to view.

SHORT LET7—Central London’s
speclatlsis m anon term holiday
furohJied lees, 2 weeks min,—
Ring i's f^r immediate • sympa-
thetic help. Around Town Flaw.
Uty 0053 or 23D 9960.

ARE YOU. A HUNTER 7 Fenter ft

Davies, one of Loudon's least
pompous agents, will gat you a
furnished fill or house m 34
hours—almost If-ron are a Grade
A i perfectj tenant.—6B4 3353.

JAMES . ft JACOBS, SWl. We need
raratstica propartias tu-genuy for
overseas^ visitor* and companies.
Prices from £30 upwards p.w.WO 0261.

A MARBLE ARCH PENTHOUSE,
brio hi ft modern. 3 bed. flat In
mail luxury Node. HecepL. with
terrace. UL. 2 ha(1is., serviced.“ luiy 21. 839 6326.

FULHAM. _ FunU*hpd. 3 bod.
house. £96 p.vr.—-SS9 33T6.

MARBLE AJTCH/HYDE PARK.
Luxury 1/2*3 bed. flats, auau.
on^ IMS.—West Trend.

KENSINGTON. Exec. Suites. In
recently remod. block, many
with balconies. Eaefr unit luxury
furn.. C.H. Colour T.V.. potted
gtahta. etc,.—Ruck ft Ruck, 684

KINGSTON HILL luxury town boose
wlux super antlqaes. 5 bedrooms.
3 recepl.. kitchen dinar. 2 bath.,
gardan, garage, C.H. Long,'short
hu. Ii'eudngton Flat. 37U 2057.*

UNFURNISHED .KENSINGTON W.B
niewi, house. 3 bedrooms, recepl..
k. ft 3 b. £3.000 pj. ascl. *No
f- ft f-. new Inue. Company let
tmly .—Kensington Flats, 375
7atB.

GOLDERS GREEN, close Under-
ground. "

'4 dble. beds., lame
recapL. k. ft b. Avail, for 1

B
&nfb

5S,
D
firr

An^bc 4
BSLLSI2E PARK. Spacious maison-

ette. 2 beds., bath., mod. fully
equipped *u.._d|nlng room, large
tomtae, gas C.H. Avail. 1 roar.015 jj.w.—

A

ascambe ft Rlng-r,
land. £86 3111.

FAMILY HOUSE K.W.9. Fully furtt-
5 MU-. 2 wepL. rood. k. ft b..
C.K., uarsgs. tn autat rt. d»«
Underground. Avail. i/2 years.

S2 B'W ASKonbf ft RUgbA4,
__58? jl 1 1 . . . _ •

REGENT'S PARK. LiteUfy Oar. J
double bfutreom. large -rsespaan.-
JJ4U. h. -ft b., c-b.w.. porters,'

. “S' iBSS «ftTjSr.
p *' 01"

Go-AHEAO negotiator. Knlghts-
„.hrtdoj. Sfo# General Vacs.
B8LGRAV1A. slngln .Died a- iwra.
- QOj. Around Town Fiats. -239

PR'rtCES GATE. SWT.. Muteu
block. 3 bedrooms. rscepL. K- ft
8.. aU ameniuss. £150 p.w. Phil-.
Up Kay A Lewis. 63V 8811.UNFURN. FLATS TOM. F.Bri'f.
EU-ebuetL—603 46TL. Dtuta *

RENTALS

Kenwood
THE —

^

LETTING

PEOPLE

Tel: 01 402 2271 5

• SCOTT GILROY
14- Beauchamp Place. S.U’ .3,

01-584 7881. .

v S.Wd. — • 4 rooms £70.
- S:£.18. — Terraced house. 5

rooms, garden . £70. N.W.l l
rooms in block. £*C. N.W.3.—
Town bouso. 6 rooms, a bam..
flsrricsr, garage. 8110. W.l.

—

Mews ttmu, 3 rooms. 2 bath..
dWo. garana. X130. S.W.6.—

5

rooms. 3 bath.. £160. 8.W.5.
7 rooms In- block. £150. " ' "

REGENT'S PARK.—Luxury rial, s
double bediyoms. 3 bathrooms.

—Park Flats Ltd.. 723 1188.

KENSINGTON.—3 superb serviced
Oats In block close to Park. 2
bedv lorae recopt.. American
“I- IS bath*.—Quinces*. 5B4

ury short lets. £40*500 p.w.
p long lets In bast areas tram

TeL 828 8251.

HOLIDAY FLATS SERVICES. Un/
serviced Oats available/wanted.

London
9798.

serviced Dais available/
Shora/Iong lets. Central
Luxury Fiats.)—937 979

{

LONDONVITUS—your passport to
luxury accommodation far vtaitore
tn Central London—603 0231.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Fully rare,
flat. 2 beds., recepl-. k. ft b.,
qe» C.H. Redocor* led throoahout.
Avail. 1/2. years. £65 p.w.—
Anscombe ft RmaUnd, 586 5111.

HEATHFIELO SX Specious Iflel
• rtaL £32 p.w. 3 dble. bed room*

.

rocept./diner. Barden.—Church
-Bros. 0893 22170 or 439 0589.ROCHESTER, KENT. New fufli.

{loose. c, bedrooms. through
lounge. C.H garage ft garden.
£30 P.W.—tihurch Bros.. 439WBe

W.l. Ltrfla selection of Idxutt
QDarixnante all with CoL T.vfm

C.H., elc. For hmoodlAtA
• 7575?*° Aporti., 486
Flwi^ajaarisete

“fSS'wPTL'E?Ak
ghon let. Mou«t Booker. 4^

spoclalfro In luxuryS.M.
J for mmmytatten hv .Central London - wwa

L to
.
° heF.ooms:

' tmar00 ***—^ ffiT

"houSPSK c *. ™wnsHEDHOUSE With 6 Amue bodrooms.
3 recat

‘

recv pL. superb
0FCi-y._ jmeuoy.JJ

"taihroomi.

NHLfCO. Spacious,

^SE^iskz-wabfokH aloesdOT raduiT., inpflernTt:

RENTALS

0 PERIOD HOUSE 8
8 REGENTS PARK ’ 8
8 T® tet ijmtohed' fop Jia 0
• months. IdaeT for company m
S J'^ecxaive/dtgfotnat. . JuR Z• family. fiapart* mam =• recant.. cHnlnfl. room. T.V. •
• room. '-study. 5 bedrooms. •a 2 batb®.. mJdarn. kllchon. m

StaiT room and bathroom.
overlooks < access la I private' 5
garden. £30? p.w. .

•
MELLERSH'4 HARDING 2
. . 493 6141 •

COULSOON.
Model. 3

. "- Croydon.

—

bedroom house. 3
reccpL, folly Oiled ft equipped
ldicheo. belbream ft shower, aaa
c.b.. CIosb BmeutUnH. 35 mins.
London. £40 p.w.: for IO mHis
Refs, required.-—71 53013.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.7. In private
strett. untune apartment for cn-
tartalnAng. BestdHnt couple-
Superb' decor. Avail. 3 mw,—Aruuntf Town Flats.
22'4 0033 ft 339 9966.

S.W.l 1.—3 bed. maisonette on
faimms green open space.
Antiques, lovely plants. 6 weeks
“{ite- £60 -Inc;—Around Town
Fltur, 229 0033 ft 239 9966. -

HOUSEPROUD landlords I You have
tho homo—wc have the Ideal
tenant so phone Cebban ftCaaelee. 589 6481.

W.B.—Att active ilat. ' bedroom.
ecapl-s n- *.b. *65 p.w. LncL-—

3a&b-
Graham Ltd., 01-584

W
foCr5JH?S}

,,
iij*

rchUcct acalej«»
fimilriied S bedroom oantanQat.*48 p.w.—Tel. 01-794 3618.

ST- w.l. 1 bed. recepl..
k- «.,b.. abort lei o>ur% Zcftfl
Joel ft Ud.. 33o 0801

'

BOLTON ST.. W.l7°3 bed.. ISC
2*5?:. SSv«33f lel -- ZBWI Joei

MULTINATIONAL COMPANY n.
g “Iras 2 loatefuUy fnmlshed flau
tor settlor, management. 1 year
nduhnum. Cftcval Estates. 584'

CHELSEA. S.W.3: Modern' luxury
riudlo nparlrneht. *55 p.w.
atevgj Estates, 68X ayy6:

JUNE. £T5 • p w. 3 bedroom
maisonette of . _character on

HIGHGATE. N.B. Luxury nidon
flat, nice views, a beds, very

PARK LANS. Ad exclusive block of
ftgrjngzsz awards
sswasyw
rooms, l recem- k. * Effi-

ttammon t sSnof oi:

cSfe..
s w-

HAjSrSKSAP.MarJkmim. close heath.

*'». c.h, £46 p.w.—
,«»

7

1 19.30-6.30) or
(.after 6jun,i., .._

- 1“ -wa fnrolahed
‘tw. close heath, a/5

SB. ^ea-

HOLLAND <
PARK?

RENTALS

INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY- ':

.;

dospexatoly seeks oil types ',ojt

ftrrn
'mmodauon. preferably 03%

May- October ter1 astro for Pri-
or own executives and overwft
cUcnu. Also long lot propaiy
required. Willing to pay wrfl
PlWe rental 111 aitranrg pi ttp)
of confirmed booking. • -

-M_.5fNG 839 1567 "t
A'lABiC ft INTSRNATIOIIALi

VISITORS LTD -

RE°BVRH, ST.. S.Y/^. A
outstanding^ tnrn. house,
fo-ty dec. ft deslgnod. 3/3
dble. rec.. bathrm. -ft s...
roam. pado. £350 p.w. AaH
June, any lot from 3-L2 1

-
approx. Boyd ft Boyd. SSt't

SUPERIOR FLATS AND KIL-
arollablD and algo require d-L
diplomats- and executive*.

—

“

shim lets, in all ureas.—Lim

Si3b ^48trattOT

W.l. -HERTFORD 'ST.—1jtxnry-»^.
condttlonod. fully servierd. WJn
t bedrooew-y
ft b.. _llft. parkteg. .£1B04Q§5—Scott Gardner. OH*

HAMPSTEAD, Jf.W.3.—1.

kilchovL 2.bathrooms ; £150.'
Available June 1. long,'—Nathan Wilson ft uc
1161, .

WANTED URGC ... _
ft housos for diplomats * Of
sera companies in ft around_ camps
trol Londoi .

MuKett Boater
n. Long- short iri»/&
ater ft Co.. 462

MODERN HOUSE; FULHAM.*-^
beds. rocept. . k. ft 3b. Grf

C.H. Machines. .
Juns/Gef

'J- ft P. Sit) 4329. -LKENSINGTON Charming .
two

collage in quid street. AvaJL o»,

6 months £86 p.w. Al
London. 581 2216. .

< -'

CHELSEA S;W.io., nrwiy,d»Su
furn.- 2- bed fiat., largo.

* B. Avail now 5 4n
.. 390 p.w. K.A.L. SSI USIT-.
KELVEDOH RD., S.'W.B.^-Of*

foil, reception lradv." br“
k. ft b. C.H. £40 u -

,_55I 3551.
W.l.—amlns. Oxford Sr. *

nlshed Du for hoM?v i«s>

_ P.w. KJUL. 733 3616,
EARLS COURT 8/C fate

rooms k/b £30.- LondsnJ
373 5002.

STOCKWELL 2 "OOtUi t_ ft

Ideal overseas cpiumf- .
Condon Flats. 573 0002.

LANCASTER CATE. S/C 1
4^.. S130. London r.T^

W.J4. Sixth floor FtiU *
2 -recepL. ‘ kit. T> tettu Sjrf»>
July. Ions let. £120 p.w-
James ft Jacobs. 9ZQ «ib3a*SS|iPROFESSIONAL MAN. 23.
shared flat, tnrn room- '\2£jfr_
London. 01-628.0898 or-BriW^^

SHERIFF & CO.—'Wasted
let. luxury flat*.
tang lois. Overseas
P.w. to £11,000 p.w. SHP TT? -

6363/3804/T^ Mti&f'-owNeRS Why -not
fUt for Jubilee YUf-^.fe..
e.vrenerrt tenants couiiw

'WartHirtoa
.
ft

Hampstead. Laxury" ratra
lO roms. £140 D-WJ—

tuOTy lurnisbed IU
<0 £15q nw. itauaTv-

„ BjUUm Ray ft Lewis,
ĵ

1

HAKPSTEADgurdeu awg1?'.

3 bedroom riofUDe^Ab.#
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Business

Opportunities

Commercial

Services
How to save, now!

lES'^k Value isVerbx
weMW

AND THIS SEAL IS YOUR
' COMPLETE GUARANTEE

BUY-LEASE-HIRE

'Saw monay (without losing face) with IBM FACTOR/
RECONDITIONED ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS! The Sul
signiflas that each and every typewriter has been
merieubusV reconditioned by IBM whh the' same
consistent caw thei one associates w/th all of their

products. Apart from carrying IBM’s Warranty they ate

mstailed and aennead by IBM engineers.

What more can you aak . . . except lor oar price list

!

Vertex
, Vi«*ie>. Olticr Mscliirnrs LtJ .

Victoria Bpus?'*.London Ra.
tJorih CliySm. Surn»y.
Tel.. 01-6*1 2365

* i ‘ ATTfiNTlCK—9MPQRTERS, SALES AGENTS, ;

.... ..
IHSTR1BOTORS and DEALERS

.

.. American expomr vtsftkig London May 723r^May 28tii

^•ur .seeks sates contracts for housewares, eoototKt and - case
=i5<

^i-iuraiture, cosmetics, agriciritoral -eqa^HHeat; iadostrisi-aad—No£5oe e^of^tneat • meatoe prtxlucrs, conaqracoon «*dl rood
1 iniirflng eqrripwpnt, oyer 200 items, many never exported

*“ refore, with Aigb potential.
‘ -

.

’ \ =,

B BQ3l|Xo arrange a» appointment call John Gteawes ^firom.J7rkfeyl

pm,-. 10gi May) on 051-S32 7SS3, or write vO ‘

'^’CESi ; y.vr- •;*' .V

; .
Veritas ltd./ •

• U;(y
.

4th. Floor,'
r“

^ Sf,’. St, Ann’s House,.St- Place. Manchester M2 7LP

Business

Opportunities

..." -BUSINESS - .

u ;i?OPPORTUNITIES IN'
NIGERIA .

igtrinn import. ‘Report -trader
iters opportunities to interested
anoiaciurers. distributor*. etc.,
uh possibility -of exporting ' to
Igerto on a rapreeenCaO.iR/’.

:
artnwshlp vtutor*.

-/.irra No. toss: j.« The Times.

Business m Italy ? .

talpak deal gives' you 1' to

or more nights m Milan,
'urin, Florence- or Some- at
irst ' class hotels pins AS--
alia scheduled flights ..at

erv competitive prices. Ask
my Alitalia office in flKS;

Jotted Kingdom.- - -

Two. Businessmen -wzm *
considerable amount .of

Capital fqInvest .v’,
re (ooKtna for small companlok

WHAM1C

KISfMESSMEK
|

v8rI To taj-pf join an estab-
'•

Cs£f# tesifleir ia aauifactar'mt ' £
vholesile.; rfisjrihstiaj ; *r a

iajrt/Mgrt\ ’

J.

AH offers™ sfrief confidence. 2
S^12w i,;tke rtws.

.... J

EXPORTS
Electronic Consumer

, Goods and. •

SURPLUS^STOCKS/
joalots.

Establishad mafl order -company

otters .disposal
.
jfbctttUoi

"
’ on

mutually brnsflcbl-.kisli.

7*>h6ab met. ar-407 tbsi ...

GENEVA
Full Service is

Our Business
.* Law and taxation.

1JUIIlm. telaphono and
. letax MrvtCtt.
“ Translation* and »ccrc-

tarta! aerUctts.

FormaUna. domtcliLaUoa
ana administration or

- Swim -and Joratsn com-
panies.

Roll cmUldcnM and discretion
aSovred.

Business Advisory
- Services ’

3 Rue pletro-Fatlo. 1204Cmeta
Tel. 36-03-40. Tries 25542.

KONTAKT
• us for all your -

MIDDLE EAST SHIPMENTS
' We offer

lowa, USA, is open
for business
in Europe.

/

\
y~':

The stale of lowa. \/
USA^is pleasea to announce
Ihe openmc ol a European ottice

lo serve duecily with inlormation on

plant locauon and trade opportunities.

/
/
/
t

w

Comact:

A. Ropuld Kraft D5 «‘r-i

Europaburo, lov/a

Dcveiopmenl Comn-j^'-ion

AmSatzhaus4
600 FtanicfuriJMa'in T

Germany 061 1 li9
-

j6 S3

45 Cobbohl RDM,WtWMWj
Tetaabona 70X1!
TtJox 83734b

under any
tzOTaSpoa-

dunce ui the atric-icxt oonlV
dfneo^—dttulx Box 1259 J, Tba.

BUSINESS EXECimVE
RESIDENT SO VEARS' IN

MIDDLE EAST

-x : loss coMpAirr''ibr
iprai. £20.000 lore. AI
i.M.i.— John House. IT
it.. NarthJtnpton.

YODNC SPORTS . .
•

EQtJIPltfBNt COMPANY
t ^proepecU 'look-'

: log - lof further ..capital to

«

Join " export- auartotk. .Ualori-
addMJonaJ runding aow j-equ!rada:«u& n to- ecbbn tiM .

.becomdny LwUnfl -cDmpony
. JH £ompe. elvliui' 0-n.l-cloJi
i.XMum:.ee inveatmont teth fa
nal'tcrma raid tost or rejay-

, able achievement.
• -. Sox IH»J.-The Times

TH«ATR(C*L PRODUCTION Gmn-
gahr.-ahte -td axntott^matot-. Loo-
don theatre, seeks major Investor.

- tip' -minor -muckers—do-' ns a

iBl iMWi

UMfIB) COMPANIES
]*

• quickly formed by -

. PROFESSIONALS WITH OWN 2
CHOICE OF HAMS ! £68 «

mtaurt Financial Services S
Ltd.. 2

,Company Formatioee- Dlvleloa *
.

.17 The t«di—»»
'*•••' CerdECPiVto . •

, ELECTRONIC PICTURE
HOUSE LTD-

Bustnesa .to . business'. VIDRO
U-Mauc equipment and vte-.vtog.

Custom ' electronic deafen.
Expert consultancy- 'Produc-
tions • • -ANY . Vldco-CCTV
qucUgs. s

191.WARDOUR ST., LONDON
W.l. 01-734 6535

Hotels and :

II Licensed Premises

ooooocoeeoooseeoeooe
S FIFE COASTAL TOWN S
O Family-run smell hotel. O
O lounge bar. function to ora O
O lor 40*30 pcriOTis. Dining n
a room (or 20. n
Jf . Full sac central heating. »U donblo garage. Washroom. n
O Folly ruled kitchen. T/o O
O approx. £40,000. Oa Also awnm jccommoda. n
a tlon. 2 bed, lounge, bain. nV For aalcovelihlu£40.000. JJ
*J immediate entry If necessary, v
O mortgage faclIiUee available. O
O owner taking over larger pr«- O
O mlae*. _ f>
O Telephone Mr. Calms on O
o BUCKHAVEN c 0592 1 O
5 713466 O
O or wrllo: . O
O WBMYSS INN HOTEL. o
o Main Street, Baft WMyw. n
q File, Scotland. g

i

oooeeoeooooooeooceos

Jcyi Seraij*l

North Arr.encar Once
j50 Jd/.'crlt Bu'irfrg

DesWoinps. te.76 503C9

US* -

;6lG561 TEIFX-413-82S

I
IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS fac-

tory nxondliionod and warranted
by IBM. Uuy. taco uo to JO p.c.
Lcaso 5 years irom £3.70 wneUbr.
Dr.r«e r*Am r. m QT» r\T a

j

Savings ia time and money,
even in the. small and

• m&diian-sized firm, were the

j

theme of the National Word
Processing Exhibition Con-

i lereace held ia London last

j
week.
The conference — the

: second of its kind—was
: organized by die Business

I

Equipment Trade Associa-

j
tion, the national body of the

: UK's £ 1,500m a year office

) eqitimenr industry.

About 34 Arms exhibited,

( some of them, like Lanier

|

Business Products, of

Atlanta, Georgia, for ihe

l
first time. Others, like IBM.

1 were old faithfuls of the

{
office equipment scene in

! this country.

I
The aim of the exhibition

was to present the latest

methods of automating the
origination and editing of
office documents. This,

manufacturers argued, saved
executives trouble in dealing
with mistakes in documents,
and in taking some of the
donkey -wort: from the
private secretary and the
audio typist left them free
—in forward-looking firms

—

to take more parr in execu-
tive functions.

Clerical costs, BETA
argued, could be cut, produc-
tivity increased and complex
documents—like engineering
tenders where competition is

keen—presented much more
quickly.
The jarest equipment in

! automated typing and cea-

[
tralized dictation' was

I
shown, and the exhibition

1 was backed by a conference
I organized by the Manage-
i meat Studies Centre of

i
ICFC with BETA,

j
This covered introduction

i courses for those who knew
little or no'thing al

techni
about word-

vanced study groups for
those who knew more, and
advanced workshops concen-
trating on particular areas of
word processing.
These included report

writing and text processing,

repetitive texts, programmed
correspondence . and dic-

tation.

Word processing can. work
like this: an executive picks

up the phone, and Starrs dic-

tating to a machine by the
desk of a secretary in the
typing pool. Seconds later,

the secretary begins tran-

scribing straight onto her
typewriter.

As tiie words appear in
front of the secretary, each
is stored automatically on a
magnetic disc, tape or card
within the machine as a by-
product of the typing.

If lie secretary makes a
mistake, he or she need only
backspace, type a correction
over the error and press on.

Minutes after the executive
has finished dictating, a fair

copy is ready, perfectly
aligned and free from
errors.

If die executive is not
happy with some word or
phrase, he or she can return
die document with amend-
ments. The secretary pro-
grammes his or her machine
to stop at each point where
an alteration is required so
it can be given personal
attention.
The secretary can then

press a burton and watch the

copy emerge from the platen
automatically typed at up to
six times rite speed at which,
she could hare typed it.

This, however, is only the

beginning'. Every sentence zs

now on record and can be
recalled by the machine that
typed it. The information can
be retyped automatically, no
matter whax kind of docu-
ment is needed
The order in which sen-_

rerices or paragraphs are re-

'

typed can be changed. Rapid
edition techniques mean that
yesterday’s letter can be com-
bined with other matter, say

die texr of a memo, to form
a report—with little repeti-

tive manual typing required.
Many of the machines on

display at die exhibition can
be linked to -video machines

which enable editing to be
done without a prim-on t-

Some of the video-typing
systems are designed to
operate several remote typ-

ing nations so that each
could produce treble the out-

put of one.
Yet other machines have

been developed to the point
where they are in effect

small computers suitable for
invoicing, sales accountiitti.

or shipping manifest pre-
paration.
like hi-fi equipment, you

can spend as much as or
nearly as little as you want
in acquiring word process-
ing equipment, but, say the
manufacturers, a start can be
made for as tittle as £34)00.

Tins, they add, has to be
set against the potential pro-
ductivity increases and the
expense of maintaining a big
typing pool ar a time of ris-

ing office rents and rates in

the city centres.
Centralized duration faci-

lities do not just free typists

from some of their habitual
drudgery. Executives can
also dictate letters at any
time, even when other staff

have gone borne.
The executive is not neces-

sarily deprived of the chance
of talking to the secretary
transcribing work. Many sys-

tems cater for Question and
answer sessions between dic-

tator and typist just as if

they were ia tile same room.
Some machines are even

voice controlled, stopping
and starting automatically
with the speaker’s voice,

there are atea volume con-
trols which allow the user
to run over dictation when
making alterations or to en-

sure privacy or to reduce
noise when working in an open-
plan office.

There are also facilities

which prevent one executive
who derides to dictate on the
same machine as another
from overhearing his or her
predecessor's' dictation.

Ross Davies

WANTED
COUNTRY HOTEL •

Freehold with 10-20 b*di. »«.
laUi-anl and Bara. Rrdliu 25
mis. of London, ftcqoirad fty

private company.

BOX 1199 J. THE TIMES.

mSTRIIT REtlM OF DLL I.B.m. TVPEU1RITER5

'f--:.- • - SHORT, MEOtVMOR LONG-TERM RENTAL
.. ...WITH OPTION TO BUY

THE BES T-SER VICE AVAILABLE AT
THE MOST COMPETITIVE RATES

Vertex RENTALS LIMITED
(THE I.B.M. SPECIALISTS)

01-641 2365
VICTCKJA HOUSE. LCNCOK ROAD NORTH CHEAr.V S JTTCN. OCSHEY

rag^ a^rlain^Mthfa^soirtek&^iis ja TS^nfunneKguidBd^ tpur :
of . Scotland in a

eUcojpteFfor'a'iiew.serie^ Christopher Brasher
eports 3t£caiiii>jovtif*

:

niictear.jC^Lergy-:
li:i. Tlie-'Peiiirer

ame (BQCl 9:55)^d\$layW^ i&'wiitteri- an'amusing ,

orkshirei^Iaiy iihjout fwp-mfdal^ for.Secbhd ;eky Firsts

JBC2 10.15). Tori* BelLand Ronnld Pickup aj^twp adyert^ingTnen iivtown for a •

>od time m 1'JL'V. Flayhouse:£E3^«9*$j?-^T*SL-=
*'

'
‘

-. l;

Commercial and

Industrial Property

GHOST WRITERS INC.
In l&e pall 5 monlhi our
p«ru tin ahost written,
novels, auiohlographltis. re-
port*. nmccIki. important
letters and 3 murtaac pro-
posals. And we have got
such way with words that
we re now handling the sales
literatim and public relations
for an ever increasing num-
ber of vartmis businesses.
But as diverse as our clients
are .they all tJiaro an Un-
abashed cnUipslabni for our
**rvtc«-». It Is essonllallv
because wo combine skill,
en-rgy and ciwiUnl* to »
.degree that cannot be found
elsewhere. So let’s see how

• we can work for you.

Tolaphono 01-730 96SB

WORLDWIDE
SHIPPING

FORWARDING
AIRFREIGHT
FRPE ADVICE AND

ESTIMATES—HONEST RATES

CONTACT

JOIN BASSETT. CRBISTIAHS,
- BMB7 I08B-

RECULAR TRAILER / CONTAINER
groupage lanicei by sea and air
to main centres Europe. Middle
East, fir East. Australia/New
Zealand- Barter Snare A Co.
Lid., 17/19 Redcroa# Way. Lon-
don. SE1 1TB« Ttl.l OL-407
4435. OXt. 54.

LIMITED COMPANIES fanned by
eapons far £72. Ready mads ££t>.
Company searches.—Exprcu Cu.
RegUtraUan Ltd.. 30 City Hoad.
E.C.l. 01-428 M3* -6 / 7361 ,
9936.

. SHRINK WRAPPING CAPACITY
YOUR DEPOT IN KENT.—CO ratios iSySilS. nun^gfErt

P*l”‘
London. Full Service. Economic I

CJHlMfena. 01-407 808U.
raise. Christians .

01-407 8060. 1

FOR ~SALE~

PRESTIGE PARTNERS fl.i. 34 THE UNIQUE HUIIer Silver JoMleii
Baker 9L. W.l, finds you -the Hat of JSO olants with stiver,

raucaird fiiendi ^Represented : nrejr and varloflaied Foliage wUl

£ Our commercial freight

X vehicle* leave each evening Y
A from the London area (or XS Dussotitocf. West Germanj’, .*.

•f arriving very early the follow- !-

X Infl morning. If you export to

A the Ruhr and are somewhat

I

A. disillusioned by Iranelt times a
-J-

and general shipping delays A
V which may affect your export A
V trading, we are sure we can v
A be off assirtance. X
,1,

*1

V Rh»B A.G^.—Swsnley QBS31

-r-i-'.-HX-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-

COMPAHIES FORMED.—Guernsey.
Caymans. Panama, Uch tonsl-in.
etc. orr-sharo Business Serrlcc*.
7 75 PJrcadUJy. 1V.1. 03-491
4359.

FOR SALE

JSS5PiS2rwTiwm

raucaird friend. Reprrjenux
thmunhoul
*'J4 hx5«.

ANTMALS AND BIRDS

br available at Chelsea, or send
•ZOp lor the lfet and 10 r r dis-
count voucher lo Dept. T.. HlUlor
Nuranrles . M'racheiiejy Ltd..

WIMBLEDON entry tickets avail-
able 20 June Tor fact.- value

—

Phone Grace Bros. Travel, ui-
846 4244.

h25£29

Business for

Sale-'
1

rrgrCTi

Pirn

FISHING TACKLE
MANUFACTURER/
WHOLESALER

based London
.
T o i-iuo.Quo.

wcrldwldo trademarks, tremen-
dous .raumUal, . continuously
ovramLno orders.
£73.000 S.a.v. or would
consider selling part wltn
managetnont retaining Interest
and staying on cansuliafit-y
baels.

Box 1261 J. The Times.

WOOD TURNING
BUSINESS

for aaio wMh iinlanp auianunte
oqulpnnmt for bowl turning,
urgent oulaUPdfell demand..
Gnnu&M oncommwy ip

artittire and drvelop own bos}-
aes*. no boecteHaed *MQ

or 24.000 present
owTwr mirtnlng imerrai.
Phone: Farlor inr, SulUburvi
76R i Sid, 0722721 after 7 pm.

TWICKENHAM

01-993 0740 or 01-262 131S
anytime

SPECTACULAR RTVER
VIEWS, PUTNEY

Enloy Jubilee year tn unique
serludod aefr.conC .ned fjaL 1
large light kiu-Jiu reception
room. • 1 double bedroom,
newly tiled bathroom and kit-
chen: ruli C.H. Excellent trans-
port and shops. Close paries.
bervltP available U required.
£30 p.w.

Prune 874 5487.

ST. JOHNS WOOD. HW8. ArtlsUC
'atno9ph*^o surrounds into

UIHKK-lte. with RS many paint-

ing* and 4ketrbM. Double recep-
tion room. two budr-aOTn,

|

uaUtroofo. small laundry
«->a wnlled pat's. Uo« cvntnu
heating. Immediate occupatHm
!-. v-eferaou- accdcmic couple
lor long lei at £80 p.w. Gcorse
ktriad: * Partners. 71*4 J1A>.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W.fi. pun.
rt»i in parnosn built Wpc*. 3
teds., rectpl.. k. * K C70 p.w.—(inland * Co.. 380 2701.

SERVICES

LABRADOR PUPPIES.—1 rcUow
1 biad. £3 j. Lai-mgton (OodiWJf LORD'S CRICKET.CROUND. ncfttU

a '.allable Ifath June i_.rands.jLic

W’P.'lpB" _. r‘^bP | e»- balcony tor (ace vuiuo.—Phone
Vorfcmg strain with Cbump.oi'- Crate Bros Travel, 01-836 42-14.

-shin pedigree. Ready (or coi-
lr<Hoa. L4U.—Tel. CG4-V7U
> Svagry 340 \Oluhlrr.

balcony toi

Croce Bros

FOR SALE
ROVAL,ASCOT, -ticket* available
10Ur Juno. CrandMUnd. tor toes
value.—PI.one Grace Bros.
Travel. 01-836 4244.

WELMAR C PIANO. 'J riW OM. I LARGE SELECTION Ot blepalcsc atul
ten. £v7S o.n.o. Tibetan wood black orinis on rice

paper, from £11 ,00 . 7.76 0635.
MARQUEE SALE Of 50U Old oriental

0BTAINABLE5. We ob la in uih
• unobmiriiiblo. I Jd.ru for cpuri'r-y

events, inegn. etc. Telephone-
Ul-fijy w363.

aualltv union Jacu. Handsome.
UqlitH-Hght. durable, guorumt-ed.

and £B.OV uost paid. Sirrs
attest Art..- an * *n. Plenty oi bttjSseach. Sullabio Tar- flag pole or 'DilurTri Fasaura ... c u-___
5??^ 'ZgE£H* wJ&S- M"or.5a^up55“. traniu*

0"

Birat d-*>o5?
« eMcrtuun. knockdown uricea. ovxnu

RUSSBil. ;S3t October Momtafl

wl£i
' ifemTR":. VSB^oi-aBbToSis .

1 ~u

,

™‘ °1 '85-1 7343 MORLEV GALLERIES. • Pianos.

iS&b.ssBtt i^
divjSiupbio

borae trailer, iuiased. Bought - pcUmonl mil. S E.13.

“"“rf?' &'- o*1™- ETM MJLQ. JO“b DISCOUNT OPF Ortenial car
U1 --1U 51oo. w ends Setborne nuts and rugs, largr slacks.
vlo. _ E.C.C> CheUnAiarri 741-w.

|
VICTORIAN TABLC. BOlld WJftlUI. PiXnOB — JUBILEE BARGAINS.

.
extending lift. • £275. Ashford. fc-tcf-pUonal -reductions oti-re«mh-

rr,rSrr,T,
J™;nrM 'u.,.hl.. .

ililioncil Bt<h8teln, Bluihner.
FREEZCRS/FRIDGES, viashlllB SfitinuaV. QrafifU and uprigbbi,

!
pui-hlnvj. dlshv.u*hcra

.
..Bea t. pur

. Ail mifM Sd modf“ls Jl net
pianos. All 10 years goal an
l*-t-d. f ni delivery U.K. Deliv
ery to cbntihoni wee* tv Flslirrs'

THN-ncEAR mlleriu »jiiuu mr Q i swailuin Hill. S tt'.I Inc
10 niirchaw guod old European Piano Sprtiaiisis. vi-671 WR.'.
011 palming* and pabiUHD» ut HIGH QUALITY Gonruti opripm
American- Interest. « Burv piano: ronovuted. 1LJ65. Ol-wH
Stn-ei, 6t. James's. b\»l. 1W.

ALL BRANDED BEDS. FurnlluPi.

rnus ami carucw on Kcm country i

house lawn Els weekend. Sal or-
I 2-jm

1

.-?
1*

*?•#, -J?
day 21*1 and Sunday 2nd May.

(

wanted.— Pfluhe i44«o.
Mostly £3(1 ID £JjKHi. Price lifr: '

DeialU freon &u»t Ptctham

r-rlcis, Buyers and Sellers Ltd.,
!£» 1847 84tiR or 74.*. JfMI.
tmTiinie.
ftAFALCAR GALLERIES WbDiil Uke

OLD, HANDMADE PAPER aim
TrWy Bear prints. £15.—1 el.

:

Manic on Ul-373 ClfCI.

WANTED

‘ DAD’S ARMY J

B.B.C. TELEVISION

urgenlly rruture a Ivon's
mwjJe raadaide crane. .Muaj
haic thin Vvitldc for fllm'ji-i
by May 27., Please lelvphou-.-
U1-7-13 UckA! 0X1 . 2H42 < be-
tween 10 a. m. -fl.SU p.m,

piano: ronovuted
r*ib.

tic. Save up to S0‘v. Can
riclivw. H.I.M, rurallure. 01-;iC7
llCAo.

PIANOS. HARPSICHORDS. HARPS
p-.irt eichangr. Eaay _ credit
OtOlwry ahywhere. ui-«52 nisi.

65. OI-06K i
TROOPING THE COLOUR 2 i

ucv.ei* w.in.id. Tci. Hariuw
<U27yj 24-*dd.

19.00, Thames
VS***- 2£p. R

ins, Thi

AnaW-Ji
2DMO- flf

Investment iiiid

Finance -
'

)£$£$£$£$
. C30.000.E60.000
r inumtltaielv avalbible for in-

*

dustrial or conuaciclAJ pro-
poslilun* at lowest ralc» of

,
uitari'H and over maxlnmr-i

i ntalods. -QBWr- ded'imr''
rompietiBn. Dyson

.
Group

l ! finance. SB*jMOIIdea Rd .

PrcUtftiyn. Glicyd. Tel :

. I.07456J TBftn. 7103. Xelc*

Sw?*S!irt$c£i
urya rSmr

tnshora Fore-,
WANTED URGENTLY

Sb|_JUiMS. mSosPHERpe
3®^^ T^C

mothnWl new*, wilewslumeat, sport. ]. Type •feinli'M «mi SI6 or
31bL. HurlxonraL Capacity
10.000 gallons appns. . Tol.

jDobUn BU1951. a*k (or Mr.

,

jUrjjto. Ttetax 3l0oO.
.

.jTcbodln Ud.. 15-16 George*
•pijt-f -nimiiMiijiw' t~cr. -Dublin

YOUR PEN CAS PAY
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY -

In four broadtail? Jhb coach--
mg given by uie L.5J. h«
been praised by rueee^slul
sfudent*. He can help ,vou as
w* hate heiprd many aihcra.
Free advice and hook Irom:
The London School erf JoutpmI-
ism *T*. IV Hmlord. SWeM,

: Landon. W.l. TcL 01-499

f
3450.

| OFFSET PRINTING «c dupllratlira
I

facalm lie. k-ller*. artwork /
1 dmdon. Red Tape Servlci-n. *93

,

’ M7V.
. LONDON SCHOOL 01 Bridge. 5B
I King* Rd.. SW.fi. m/ TSUI.
. j DATELINE Computer Dating, ubbl
i ,

T.i. 2fi Abtoudon Road, London.
W.H. Tel. Ill --37 bnCifi.

.
SALARIED WOMEN'S. PtfeioJ Loan*

• Ud., 17& Rnt-nt St.. U.l. 734
1790. Loans Irom £50. No

^ tow^SSrE- ctfAUrfPEUR-.-CAirs:
Busina** Jours In L'.K. ano

. Europe. Con'.act Envoy Inlcr-
naacin.il. Coonom i Storey

'

near Heathrow and Oatwlck Air-
pom. London. - ’ '

BATHS re-surfaced In situ, while or
Chlciarfd. guaranteed sen-fee.
Bath Senleia7oj-437 B713.

ENRIQUETA ,835 6653. Curtains,
carpets. unnoItlEfy. teaoa cover*,
own workroom*. spacHy service,
Irlandly ^drlcv.

BRIDGE TurnoH' ana practice
clams^-G. C. H. Fov. 42 &ntfh
Audlry EL . W.l . 499 2844. "

PBOpit FROM vrarriHG. Free Bra-
chaw. The- Writing- School.- <T4>.-
4 Carmeilie Si . London. EC4-

, uoaa. _| il riraTjS^mot,t
,l

Hfl

I

‘w*!
*" WIMBLEDON.—Lojnjunj' lltcupU.

I JOHN BRIMSMEAD rtllW. H»CHAfiL UWTCH ' AHTioUEi *w*a4»* svali. Prlralr viood
I marlrrn tmrlahl. excellent wuhl- . ..'..- ..—Trr ‘ v

. I i rice mien.—-Ol-l^tl o'*lV.modern utrlghi. cxcalleni conni-
tlon- oners around ilcOO. Ti-f :

f>’>7 50UU fivt.l.

royal- SILVER VteDmNG. jSfflf?
nr

aohi _and_ stvrt-nq^aiKw uamn SILVE|. FO* coat, sire iq li.

niGManu Urllt-rt UNiiuues;
, n(.. on™ -411,110 S’lli

buvfc aU anliuue (mnliuro. ?»0u 1
1
r,t ‘- Bl'ro' Jl lt,u

, 4.774
|MARKSON PIANOS Mil. hire. PUy J-ALL PIANOb WANTED, taisi- ; u> l

and recondition olanoa. Ghgosc I .mil culivcl-ti. ho» 772b
SCRAP COLD. SlftM. PUiUnum an -I

Icwclh-D* wanisd. HJgUwl nrit.-<

Mid,—t^all or >t.id rug. P.:i.L..
57 LI. i:u»\cU &i.. Lam don.
W.C.i. 17&S'J,

WIMBLEDON. Lonirx vOUrl 9L-UU
/•^julred. lll-VUU 77U&.

5i
,“^Td *SSS»' $ tfS RoyiS

!

Decanicr. LimitedIrtUlton vTm. I tomcr"ciJ8u
m the Mar tuH L'«£« -300- dwlimrord I W(MilUDa-i

OLD DESKS, large bout Liam, anb-
qui-i poujhi. Mr I ininn, ZliJ

2 "cum" FINAL TICKET^ V'anied.
Jl»n in it. Piny of lilu culou:. 7vJ

Academy staru in Uie May tsMJO

HARPSICHORD

i users over
feiTfiO i day.

.

If I WlhbUDu.J TICKETS ttgulrad.

OAK DROPLEAF. nhlenp dlPIHD
labie circa 1770. £175. Alw iwo
Vlciortan burton ba&kcd -3»olr*.

tnc gold upholstered. -ISj and
ono red uphoincrcd. Kao.
Collrctors Hems. _ . _

my pLinos bclw.w-n m noun arul
1 ii. mi. on Eciurdoy . at my wuit-
shop. In - London

. N.Vl'.l Lfimieu
puLUan of signui cuules from |nsi
U44x> each,—Cal 1 Mrs Goman on

mu-.! luivn tnu-lijitu final

Tie: m-'vr 4 luB.I hale It. .J ..

I nil Kill LT-icKr rail-. 5t!|lul uu'.i-

slili-r ulli^rc. 1VL.0 neiiti Il...i. J
—

'•

.'.enipil u'nii I'.iodnl J. i'his-. .-

write 10 Carl A. Iliad*. Oouji s

L'-'uniy BjRk. 6dlj Nurtliwvrt
Kaill.ii H Klin..iy. _ .

Um.iri.i-
KcLrj;t,-i ofilfM. L.S.A. b.-.r
|it1i.». urlul nc j. and a.iilLum-.

SMALL Bluthner-
(•Kronen; coni

1 1'.'liSS. price
.
.El .600. Bcch-

- oaein Qrand. fift. old*, deep. ... „
completely overtijulod. rcsinmu. ALBRizzi unobud gla». aciaatuu], IIiiipj. » ruo Hpjcvy. 7a t'ana . i

serial no. 10910. price C144UO. rUnSg table, 'frith-. 8 nit-do' CARTI4R. ti-iH ,ad**» wjtvit.—Phono Leicester T08622. : cl i nun* chairs and king 4zr „BBT OF 7 ' framed drawing* hr lullxn. brown leather
1
’ biwl. SECONDHAND EITHER STOVES «-

.
Robert Splqahaupu—

B

ust 2435 J. Off«s: Barbra Harris . a1-267 ‘ «c .

The Times. SlTX (weehd-iy*i u- 0l-9c<U ran <11lion cal Skuvo anallabu.
VICTORIAN Spiral Slalrcme. Hi .. 5U91 < ivuetnads • . Wade Lenta 7b Bbu'42.
' :sirartnfe rrti-and -plater.- NEW AND SECNDKAND orflcf fur-

£323 0.0.0.—Ttl. 01-407 J310. nllure buUghl and 10U. 607 754u. (CORtlfined on page .'»)

clirome chairs
lullan. brown
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I ADVERTISING

BIRTHS DI
PHILLIPS. On MJV li!lh. 41 QuMn HALLAM. On
UwioUcU.- to Penny-and John— peacefully a
u son > Hannah Dau-jhis) . Swansea. l

RACCATT.—on _ l-Uh Maj-, M duarly loved
rjgwn EU/.itjrvBi Maiornio- Hu* father of B

Jo £9leUa Ianr Hinilhwi Arena/*. II jxJaJ 10 Eaiella l net' Hm.lhyJ
- -nrud TUa othy a - non T Andrew i

.

RICHARDS.—On Uth >L»y. at
Cbj-'i Hospital. London. Id
Ja-.nucIJnc and James—d son

DEATHS
U-LAM On May 14. 1ITT.
peacefully at Singleton Hospital,
Stt'jruw. Harry Euna. DSc.
diaarls- loved husband oi Joan and
father of Bavld, of 19 Mania
Arcnoc, BtockplH, Swansea.
OAfii. of Chembtnf slid Dean of

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGES 25, 26 and 27

HOLIDAYS AND TEXAS

First Published

~
'holidays and villas

DEATHS ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS

THE FLOATING
MOTORWAY

GREEK VILLA AVAILABILjtig.

Faculty or Science. University I
REYHE.—On May 15th. peacefully

iM.ire Jamwi.
ItOWUND-HILIi^On -XSIh May.

1V77, to ROMilnd and Un—

d

son iThumasi. „ .

SEDGWICK.—On 15lh May. 1977.

Cplleya of ..Swansea. - ' Fonrul
Thurartar. L9th May. at Clyno
Chanel at IX. la- followsd
By cremation at Swansea Cretan-
urlum. Nfunistan. at IS.CO p.nV.
Family flowers only, donations la
Ueu to Clyne ChapeL . .

of Queen Mary's. Roehamrton. to mwmi in , V»n TTi. i in.-
' i«T7

Jul^t .to Bnhwl addM— jmM?1
ai*TXi

• aZ home. Nm. widow of Captain
f. A. Rome RN. -and dearly
loved mothur of Ann. Potcr and
Janet, nucni kmcs m au
Saints. Crandall, at 13 noon.
Friday. May 20Ui. fallowed by
8*1rule cnunoUan..

SIMMONS On May filh. by a

IS YOUR
HOUSE

TOO LARGE ?

LOW SEASON RATES UNTIL .
aSR* JULY

AiA it RAC

WICKHAM.—On Mur 14ih. at Mna-
. ofovi- Fart Hosoii.il. fa Wlso and_ grow part lldeoil.il.

. uctld—a daughter.
WWBOLT LEWIS.—01

tome.
. The north Rothlev.

LelcestBRhiru. cnrbtopher ml-
llaro hjworth. The darling
hu^hond of Joan, loving father
of • Charles, Priscilla and
Awubelle, Funeral sorvin and
cremation at LoIcc*i*r Grrnu-

T« place an adverb came at In
Any of these ealegarlos. tel.

VflKBOUT lewis.—

O

n Map imi.
in London M Sue < nee

Partin- and .Martto—a daughter
Hannah Liail.i.

tragic iccidnnt. Mark, aged Si
,yeara. former pupil of Man-

chaslcr umnnuir School, and i

scholar of St. John's College.

v ... t_jmbridge, the deeply loved only
nscllla and Son o' Squadron Loader liar and
sorvin and Margaret Simmons. of Gres -

esiar Grrnu- 30W|dohP . Latin. COltdlo-
May doth, at : n . Cheshire
flowers only SWTste PER£lopb . csmv^—
tea to Ginns Peacefully on 15th May. 1977.
,id_ Funeral requiem and burial at Si Marv’a

lOnUm on Friday, May CJth. at
12.40 pm. CUT flowers only
*nd further mguM'S to Ginns
and Guiinetdoo Lld„ Funeral
Dmelon.’ St Nicholas House,
^au^hoji tuy. Leicester. Td.

Private Advertisers only-

01-837 3311
BIRTHDAYS

Manchester office

061-834 1234

wensssssasssr- mF *

Vdttr house can be beautifully
used U you gin II to the
NillonaJ Charily i H»lt> the
Aged . One portion will be
modernised free of cast to you
usually self-contained i far

MOORHEAD HOTEL
U'oolfardtsworDiy. N. Devon,

your own or iour suntTtno
spouse's use for life—tree of
rant, rales, external repairs.
OUier oorUons converted for
retired seopla. Please write
wllhoui otUigauon to :

Convent. Wantage, on Friday.
20th May.

OIT me brsjiesi mask, four ntSca
Inland from dovclly . Peaceful
courtuv totHnc. Hotel rooms,
or twSury apartment*. ideal for
i onUUes. Heated ouldoor pool.
Sandy beaches nowfay. Bro-
chure tram: Woahicna Ho;<H,
Vim Ifimbworthy. uideroni. N.
Devon EX7S3 5RC. Tel. Clove lly

IU2A751 46i. -•••.•.’

furry swvices right the way
u .

Italy. to-Jiroece. uslris

gjiar Die gmgllae " •' W*
Tmts-Tunno .£*5r»s " or-.the

auheadria TUg.»ny Llah
each of, tlws*
course .
IfnjiUcnla

*j|r—s-civ
: .*k+ y: ISLAND Iff 5CANTE - .1 I :r I£

2 and

-SSSSS£^^ m

£sSSSSstig^klt *"

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

jSHHY was 21 yestertlay.—Bettor
late than never. From Pads and
p

naia • plai* Oi. BO years jtning
today Hanoi Birthday, hanga.

MANY HAPPY RETURNS for
HaoDf Birthday. I

——mi—.
OUR DADDY IS A BEAR. Lor* ! HOWSON On 14Ul May. afw a

suddenly Danji. Hesehlno lllb-
ben. cb£. of Utno Aav. Gods-
hlJ. Fordingbrtdge. Ranli.
Dearly loVL-d and loving husband
of SHHh? and laiher of Rounna.
Julln and EiWtKth. Cremauun
private. Memorial scrthce to be
announced.

SPUt May.
TETLEY.—*n May. ldth. 11i77.

peacefuUy oi honw. Helen
Theodora Tinier.

. daejlrtcr oi
Henry and . cmrudt Crcvtrwood
Tetley and much loved annt or
Pairtcla Pert and Guy VUllurd.
funeral service at s< James's,

THE SECRETAflY.
HELP THE AGED HOUSING

KDO&FEr.
LONDON HTA 2AP

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Animals and Birds . . 27.
Appalntmcnla Vacant 9 and 34
Business Ld Business . . 27
Collectors . . 23
DortiCJAc 51LOC lions . 23
Educ-tlional .. .. .

^
EntarUlnments . . 10 andll

Emnte. Roxy and Mm. Bear.

SILVER WEDDING
BRENNAN : LAZARUS;-— l>n M»

171.1. 1W2 . a: SJjoowps Hip
Road Bapr.st CJiurch. Dr. John
Ls-slvr Brrniun lo Dr. Joins
Hilda LiTarus. Present aditvss.
lb unbodlan Lada. Ocweatry.
Salop.

GOLDEN WEDDING

short Illness. EiDabeUi t Betty 1

Ashmansworth ax 1.30 p.m.,
Friday. May 20Ut. followed by
private creniaaon. Family flowers
ooiy but donations. If doslred.
ft> iTio jVrthrlUs and Rhatunonstn
council.

FIXED YOUR HOLIDAY
]

YET?
'

of UlUKwue. aiddfc Nniiey. THOMSON.—On May l«th. 1V77.
E^ujs, widow of Pont, and form-
erly of Dvnis Conel-Dtmn.
djuohmr of Brio. Con. and >ea
W. V. Hessry. Reiuwn Moss at
New- Hail, nciir Ciiclmaiord on
U'ednesday. lBUt May. followed
by nnvtate cromaUon. Enquiries

suddenly at ForcslerhUl Hosnftal.
Aberdeen. Hugh Graeme Thom-
son. Riverstone House

.

8.in-

to GoUtna A Socu. White NoUcy.
Bndntree. TeL : Silver End BJ38S-

ev.uceiEi n ciQMAM • n, io I JAMES.—^Dn 14 May. at Sowbtfl fSTANSFIELD_. CIOMAN. . OT 07
| Coun, Motilsford. Oxon, Jam*

Financial
Flat sharing
for- sale
Legal Apooinimcnts

Mas-. 1927. Rupert and Mny.
Love from all the family. DUwyn James. Flic Path*. Lovvd u-PiSSsi

husband of Phyi and fatlier of W
hT2°”

dnr Aihar of Audrey and doar
grandfaihrr of Michael. Funeral
on Wednesday. May 18th. at
A pm. iL Dundee Crerrtalorltim.
to which all relative? and
friends aro tnsltsd. Family
flowers only. No letters or cards

Thousands of lonely and needy
old eeople have nm been aii'ay
to years. With EoU Oil-

NaOonal Bensvnlcnt Fund for
the Aged can give ona oi mom
a marvellous weak ?t the sea-
'side.

NORTH -NORFOLK
LUXURY HOTEL

'

AA** * RAC
Excppbonal value, poll. r<d-

lng. rambling and sandy bracJi.

Sutierh ralsine. » few rooms
tlU BvaUabla durfria June.
THE UNKS^MUNTBY PARK

‘

opt. T. West Runinn. Norfolk/..
1 cl-: -West j^mton (60115731

.

iast Minute bakgae^..
UXDOS. 1RHODE3., •

pdrttfaj 19 • v
cRere^AGmos; mkolaos

Depart. bUy UD.
'

. 7
The -fouawiaa- sricra tpjir ».
hoih «som ana Ittcludo rcflzm
fUght. transfer -and Bed_and.

:

BreaUast atJma o^our vlBoav-
;

5uypIfliAe»^^'64nai^rOMtt. .
£3

a mlaiinum of a people. .
. _ _ / • : :

*

-

-. -
_

HUMMED HOLIDAYS •
**- A jr !

Tec ca-«51 • .
A bonded .\B7.1 -C-uidcr. J.rCL^ , /

l
^

i V^
•'••• L'.- — —

—

-— r l

T a mark Jubileo Vear onr
target Is ;.o*i additional
holidays, which brings oar louil
since 1971 to lo.ooo.

.SELF-CATERING.
HOLIDAY HOMES

deaths St Johns Church. MaWsfonl. on
Wednesday, 18 May, at 12 noon.

ATSON.—-on May lam. in Lon-
don. aged 76. John Kk-hotas

DunatSans please to
Strongly reejmm ended for

family holidays available Jtuto
10 SYPiaraber.

yiwht unty^,.! or '-a wots.
ESfi TV- -

For more Malls of these' and
oihfv special offers, TeL OK
rfriCCJ- ...
. JO»« MORGAN TRAVEL . .30 Thurloa Ptaco, S.w.7. .

01-SB9. 5478; 01-i®4 470b:.. _
' 01-589 0914.

ABTA ATOL 0323C

CORFU *Ml
sotti Vtfc tEo-iwt- -Mien

in last uiioute "* CtMoMl bCll-
doi-sv. so rfoaae^Kk'Wsfc
where' ft juU-'ra After *

. gain. IfaVHW. w» baro h?d i
-oeaEune . canctll-ittoii vn oiHb
SUy for 1. 2 wla. D"0™
n.o: inn, fuaht, fart tor laur
dates our normal brovbiire
prtima.aD^y. -However., vnu vnll

MrboqkRifl a super holiday waa
on* 'of the 'most wpnaMc =nd
weil-«aihbO&beil oxunimed. -

effacing specialised strtTlcB U.
over 40 vsiaa or taveraaa on
Corfa. Chonsa from aLnsrfe
catartey w lusairy fully suflt

d

villas. Corfu Villa* Ltd-. lo8
Melton at... .-a.W.3.
OBJ (389--. 948L—EM- hr*..*.
ABTA. ATOL 33TB.

WE’LL SELL YQlfS
EIFFEL .TflWaaf??EIFFEL TOW0F

FOR £2St^--
AMh j. .

•

for a -.-.c;j.va'J. Ami Jilu *29. Ti at cover*

UP UP AND AWAY .

is £29. TV at covar* amSII
FUEhL'l-JNci. The W.
every nhi. Von wonTtSW
faetmr x-fiso;.

. .. ,
Tir,

It's so oaiy. jan.-iSL’if
JS09XS cn

Specb! raws for dement» l~.it Juno. -

AToLtnua jgi

NATIONAL BENEVOLENT
Arthur Toward and Mabel Vtr- -mm

Motor Gars
ProoOriy
Public K aliens
Raitlalc - - .

Salerooms and AnUqnns .

.

Svcrolarial and Non-
Secrelarial Appointments

BLBADEN.—On May lath, peace- KING.—On May LSlh. 1977.
fully Jl hoiue. Gcnrudc. aged prjce-faltr in her home aftff

Services . .

Sltuallons Wanted
Wanted .

.

2d and 25
26 and 27

25
. . 27

IUIAUER.—VII r-—-
fully ai home, omniac. aged
‘90. BeJosr-l wife of the late
Or WUfritl Blradon. .

Funeral
service at St Siophftn's Church.
Rochn^ier Row. SWJ. on Friday.

May 20Ut. al 2.30 Dm. followed

Binlj VvvxUoa. of Bomcphold
Iloudo. NewcasOo upon Tyne and
BuJiatfliorpe. York. Funeral
private.much adfTering. bravely - borne.

Winifred Mary, widow of David webserjohrs.—

O

n J5Ui -May.

FUND
FOR THE AGED

12 Liverpool SI., London. EC2

by private crvnvatlon. No flowers
or leiters ploaae. But donations

!

If desired :o Friends or Si
George's Hospital. London SW1X i

7EZ.
BOYLE.—On May lMi. 1977. at

Kent and Canterbury Hospital,
peacefully. Isabel JaUa Boyle,
.nee Hull* In her 8frib year,
widow o! Alan Boyle and mother

Bo* No. replies should bo
addressed to:
The Times.
P.O. Bo* 7,

New Printing House Square.
Gray's Inn Read.
London wax 8EZ

Thomson Kina and oiothnr of
Michael. CremaUan. Thursday.
19th May. 5 .-IS ppt, Bourne-
mouth crematorium- Flowers
may be son! to Doric Scan.
Portma.1 Lodge Funeral Home.
Bournemouth.

LAW.—On May lStft. peacefully In
hospital. Nancy Olive Lease, be-
loved wtfa of the fate Homy
Duncan. Greaves Law and dearly
loved slater of John Norbuty

suddenly al homo. Alfred Illtyil.
beloved husband of Eleanor,
loving father of Gillian Gov,-on.
dear grandfather of Marianne
and David. Funeral servlco
Sou Lb Bristol Crematortuni.
Friday. 20th May. al 2 p.m.
Flowers and Inquiries please to
Arthur E. Dav-er. Funeral Direc-
tor. NbIIsm. Tel. Nallsej 2307.

WILLIAMS On May 13th. 1V77.
suddenly at TofthllL Melrose.

SAVE THE CHILDREN
appeals for Legacies lo support
Jls world-wide wort; for 0«t-
pcralcty needy children.

SUPERB XV CENTURY
KENT MANOR HOUSE

Deadline fur eanenliatlona and
altoratlou to copy (except for
proofed advertisements > Is
13.00 hit prior to the day or
publication. Fur Monday's
iuuo Lho deadline is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number wlff be Issued lo
the advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
iho cancellation, this Stop
Number must be quoted.

Eiuson. dear grandmother of
Caroline and Joanna and great-
grandmother of Francesca. Jona-
than -imh Ko*anna. Funeral ser-
vice Wednesday. May lBh. at

2.o*7 p.m. Ut ihe Eojiem Crypt.
Canu-rborv Cadiedral. followed fay

private ^tnailon. No flowers.

Roxburghshire. Francis TJvIawtty.
,

Rum-ral service Battnaluuiger

:

Church, neur Deal. Kens, at

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL

p.m. followed by ct-emailon al
Yeovil Cremator-turn. Family

private atniauon. -VO
BRACEWELL. On M3V 15th. 19 tT.

suddenly al Sidney Sussex
College. Cambridge. Nicholas
Alan/ aged 20 years, of ->0

Ravine Road. Camford CJJfls.

flowurs rmy buv tf desired please
send donations In her memory
t-< The Humane Research Trust.
92 brcmhaJI Lane South, Bram-
hall. Cheshire.

Flowm lo Brell runecal S r-.--

vices. 20 High' Street. Sandwich.Mm ora I servlco Sunday. May
22nd, Holy TrtnlQ'. Melrose, at
3 pm.

Susses u HUNTS.—On May 16. peace-
fully. at Oioring Cross HosWtaL
Vera, wife ot Uve late Mr John

IN MEMORIAM
ALLEN. ELEANOR.A NcH I . — hi

Charitable legacies and gifts up
lo- £100.000 are exempt tram
Capitol Transfer Tax.

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN
FUND

137 Clapham Road. London
SW9 OPT.

is let' for summer or laager.

Rolls-Royce somottmes
nraJUfale. 6 bedrooJDfS. ' antique
furnlshbias. In dottghtlDl 8
acre grounds. Ideal family
-home, confer*'bee contra.
Benendon - -3H1

.

* • ' - WE’RE'TRADE VtSE^M USTo'WsBANKOK. ROME. ^HtVcHEU4^S fc „m ' ssnftii i eSPste•n^uMBOGAie-rBliUCMe--.., -Awffi'. SKl®
Guaraatead schmbttted

dspuTunts -
.

'

' Vly' ".

EAST .VXD FAH-
Al.«TRAiJA.. INOlT/ft

FLAMINGO TRAVU.:'
7n Shaflesbnrv ft»v . KJ.

l*l:.DI-«&-77uSJa. _ , .

f AtrilnB Agents!
Op- Sara am

tan
*— rs

rrase wisfls. i Air *m. j-

Jim Ivordoor sr..
- TeL: i>1-0377 doiu/rf-i

01-A39 OS3U. ^»v.

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

TRAVELAIR.
fnlernaikmal Low -Cost-mm

.

Ihm-nir TO E.. W. & RaKh
Africa. Australasia. Middle Sr
Far EMI *-*iSA. Spec laesu. In

WANTED, large camforublq holiday
home to rent for August, to Sleep,
S adults and J children. Minm
easy reach of sea. Preferably on
South or South-We4t coast. Phone
73u 5114, mornings and even-
ings.

Itineraries: Conslderablu Sav-
inas On Single & Return Farrs.

Write Or Cod .

1JUT. LTD.'
J Pari; Atansianv An

Road. Comford, CUflf. !e HunL Funeral private and no fo-.lng and araiefuJ memory of my
adored son qr Alan and flownra al her request. Hoar wife who died. May LANCING COLLEGE
bmuiir of Clare and ....u . -.L lUTS.—Rarm. w

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
Wo mako every effort to avoid
errors In advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked and
proof reed. When thousands or
advertisements arc handled
each day mistakes do occur andwe ash therefore that you check

Stella. J?TV?X LEIGH-PEMBERTON.—On I3lh I _ —S?SCf£;Mc!l>sa and flranctecn c*F Dr A. >1.
]

v V — \iii«orri Chesr Hosoftil. i
1-E^GH « .

CLsALDl
SS35EKST, or irftfi. 7 'Fune^ W «Mllford Cgggm*# ^"‘ori^^^any^p'Sr'W
service rrlvalo. fan.Uy flowrrs Service Tuadu 2Alh days soent together. Remembor-

?nV'.hJ^&hd3BSiledo!SS?ri- 7^1- M il^ st thTckldfoS tag you today and every day.
fof Lhl-' S^ie Crematorium. Broadwater. —Gai'.

&SS' ££ S?n ^Fviiml DbS- UCHTBAND.—On May 16th 1977. *—
^SSfl^V^SiS*1^: FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
lETT^SMfTH.--—Oh lath sSv. and Pauline. Fsnenf alSxwls-
1977 Helena Bren-Smlth i nee 2J3re .

Cremelcjrlum. Rulsllg^ on
Yojcsi of Oxford. Beloved wife Thursaii'. X9ih Mar. 1977 at I. H. KENYON Ltd.
or the law H F- B- Blftt-Smllh U>1. 'West Chanel 1

. FUNERAL DIRECTORS

S.iart
>lher ° f HnarV - JOtm &i . pC L

or Night Service

HOLIDAY FLAT Sleeps 9. IV.
|

Niar New Forest, and tra. Avall-J
!

able. May onwards. G50-2661

J f^srt lifcmslartv Arxade-
tScotch Hoosei. KnlghuEridje.

'.ondoo. S.V.i.

your ad and, if you spot an
error, report k to the Classified

s department ImmediatelyQuartos departj
oy leiepfaaniB' 01-837 1234
(Exl 7180). We regret that we
cannot be responsible For ntoro
then . ona day's Incorrect
Insertion If you do not.

FOUNDERS’ DAY R
.w. uicimJvo. Ruto after o- p.m.
ew Milton 615245. or write

Mrs. Orating. la Wlnsion
Parjilr, Liming ton Road. Now
Mil[on. Hants.

MID wales—

M

odernised Cairo
house. • sleeps 8. Still available.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 487D. dirtme Ajgns

2nd jlssr. 40 U: blaribcibugh 1

Sl London. W1V IDA. 1
. 01-459 raos rtx: -joa 332 t

'ATOL TLyQD
LATE BOOKINGS. ACCEPTED

;

TO MOST DEsnNAI iGNS. *

IF THERE’S A CHEAgw-
WAY OF TRAVEU®]
„ .7?' =f don’t kemr

.
£C*Ud!fc?.smm flBKtiMl. AjKJSv
Svl Hfffl1nri .Geraiany .

Yoridwldr ffaqnii^^A
-**481 duicotcus LV.-:

Ai Chot-.ng Cra?U.a u^;

WILL BE ON SATURDAY,

BRETT-SMfTH.—On l«h Slav.
1977. Helena Bren-Smlth tneo
Yoicti of Oxford. Beloved wife
or Uie laic H. F. B. Bratl-Smlih
and mother of Hilary. John and
Richard _ ..

4TH JUNE

u: top 1tact lYi

from June lHth-Juiy Iold. Sopl. ..
I IDlh ddwonts. CBU/X9U p.w.— -J

01-678 4268.. •
*

CARMARTHEN. DYFED. 2. S-C.

doxt: boor to
GREECE OR SPAIN

I. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

WITHOUT. *TRST REAPISO
OlH BROCHURES

BROOKE.—On May 1*3t. 1977. UNDOW.—On May lllh. ptdlio
couraoeousiv in Hosnial lmut iVdrlan Lbidonv. ofled 18 rears.
Phoebe Nap'er. F.Kfo:.S.._ 9a- most deeply loved by his parents

- - . And ihou shall love the
u:>RD Iny Cod with Ml thfne
heart, and with all thy soul, ar.d
wim all ihv might."—Deu-
teronomy o : 3.

BIRTHS
BAZLEY On 'lay 12. to Joanna

and- Dvsinund—a son (Nicholas
Edward Jfolninn).

DEN-NMTHAN.—On May 13lh, at
Northwlck Parti Hospital. to
Margaret titer Dreyfus.' and
Ceoiiret—a daughter Louise

ta Mary-Jean and Thomas—

A

Joved wife of Sir John uesion
BrooV.c. Bart., of Midfeam.
Ardajy. Ross-shtre. Semico at

Golden Green Crematorium. East
Chapel. Hoop Line, on Wertncs-
(Uy. May 18th at 10.4-5 a.m.

BURR.—On 14th May. 1!‘77. Ruby
Burr. CremaUan lith Mav. o. jU
p.m.. Bangor Crematortuni.

CLARKE?
1

ARTHUR ST.VNLEY.-—On
l«h Mbv. ofler a long lilnera.

Dearly loved husband of Stella.
ORRELL.

—

1On Mav l.llh, peace-
fully at Penair Moving Home.
Truro. Marion Hestor iMolilei.

Leonard and \Tvtab. of St Ann's.
20 The Drive, couisdon. Surrey,
and his brothers and sister.

Day or Night Service
' fiivaio Chapels

49 Edgware Roarl. IV.

2

Ul-725 3277
49 Mortocs Road. W.8

01--/57 0757

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

holiday apartments ID old tr.UL
Sleeps 6. From £50. p.w.. Avail-,
able dates July Uth to .25m.
August 20th onwards.—Phone
Uanpompsaint 4626. 784) 211.

IORTH CORNWALL, near beach.

For the cost of a 'phone call
you could Atte lots of rabney-.
and find a holiday- to Duty
magic places—ur jus an- air-
fare .for your gua ‘ Freelance
HoUfey •?.

. .

Darn-i. Andre. Peter and Annette.
Tranlcally taken but proudly
rairnnlrered by bis family and

widow of £. A. Dorrell. F.R.C.S
imd mother of Teddv ami Bin an
brandmother of David and Jane. ...
Cremation prtvaie. No letters. Hospital. beloved friend. F.
tie .isc. Bateson Mason, ot 77 Bedford

DUTTON.—On 14ih May. 1977. Cardens. W.8. Funeral private.

Kcc-fully al I'lrUcy House. MORGAN.—On 13Ui May. 1977.
mUijr. Francft Hridger DaUon. General Sir WIBLun Monjan.

CAJflN^RaSS^^-Tn

"

tn bcacclUiiy al nirucy iwiik.

S^e aSd PMU^la inTSoLw Fjuncte Rridger DaUon.
JorsMw^. .MW i«r Andrew. V'tte GSidtom”

CAMPBELL—On Bundav- 15th --tpriuin- al 12 noon on Friday.

lofnKM vSra K^rkwo^c ^''‘vfor jomlly and close

and Robert, at Ihe John Rad- Jj onv.
\.av

1977. Ruby friends. Funeral. May 19. 2.50
ti Mav. o. jU p.m. StreaSiam Cemetery, GarraU
>ematorluni. Lane. Tpo;tng.

imtcv tin LOVETT.—H>n May iSlh. In a
r£.7Tnw^L flying accident. Captain Hugh

sKE‘ Lovett, son or Lt-Coi Nigel
i-.ih men. Lovett, of InwartUnlgh. Oakhamp-
-vlno* Heme ton, and of the laic Florida

sr iMoiiloi’. Lovett. Funeral at Corfe, Taun-
II F R.C.S.. Ion. Details Idler,

and Bin and MASON.—On ifioi May. peacefully
d and Jane. and bravely bi WesimJnsliw
No letters. Hospital. beloved friend. P.

__ Bateson Mason, of 77 Bedford
May. 1977. Cardens, is'.8. Funeral private.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Is Ihe Urncut single supporter
In Uio L.K. of resriiroii into aL
lornn of cancer. _Help us to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or in
Mcmorum ,r donation to

QUEEN’S SILVER
JUBILEE APPEAL

S31I a few tickets left for the

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. TX1. 3 Cdrtlon. House
Terrace. London Sttll SAR.

NORTH CORNWALL, near beach.
Stone ennages, log fires. 3-4 bed-
rooms. Mav- June, from £30 p.w.
01-748 7357. _

BEAULIEU. Hants. Peaceiul river-
side cabin, fully furnished, sleeps
4. 5. avalUbta now. Salisbury
6618.

CORNWALL. Elizabethan farmhouse.

.
FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
48 Earls Cl Rd.. W O.

- ECONAIR ECQXAItf;'
ECOXAiR

. - tairane- .Ageblsa ,-^.'1

01-937 S5P6 IATOL 432B1
Late BeoEbio Spedelii'j. UNTEEB AIR TRAli’EL^

[

^HE TRAVEL CENwJd
^SnrriJLKs to the Mld.tie OC,
OFFERS YOf^ECtgflWgBM. '

FARES » EUROPE. TOKYO.
MIDDLE. FAR- El1ST, NAIftOBL
N.B-.fi. * S. AKHriA.-INDIAj.

: PAKI5T.LN, RIO. SAO ftACLO
aorfMoa

JRNWALL uizanetnan larmnouse,
bed bcoahloM. dmner Reac^lui GREEK PARE SAVERS.—Aaims
cumfortable. Irlendiv. Troro ->-8-.. from only £5'J. Rhodes from £63.

Rnyal Philharmonic's Royal
Gala Concert. Banqueting
House. IVhliehal! Palace, on
Thursday. June 2. at 7.50 p.m.,
m die presence of T.R.H. Duke
and Ductii-M ut Kcm. Concert
randoc led by Slolcalm WTUJara-
soo. Mash.r of the Queen’s
Music. Tickets £10 i with
Champagne RcCoption I . £6 and
£2.50 obtainable only from
K.P.O., y7 Now Band Streol.
London. w.l tTel. : 62y
4*j7« i .

NATIONAL ART-
COLLECTIONS FUND

SCOTTISH ISLAND farmhouse
and caravan sfeer-s lo and 4.
Available all month*. IOC miles
rr-ira Glasgow. From 8100 and
£30 per week. $.££. Brown.

Crete firom £66. V* also have
limited availability on our fnIB'
Uiriiitfvo villa, larerna and hold
holidays, from £99 f2 weeks*.
Boadice* Tours. 463. CUiuccs-'cr
Rd.. SWJ. Tel: 01-334 7l3 f&S
hr Ansofone > . ATOL. 789B.

G.C.B.. D.S.O.. M.C.. peace-
fully. Pr rate cremation on Thurs-
day. 19th May. Flowers from
i ion- Irttuds only lo J. H.
Kinyon, 49 Marions Ruad. W.8.
No lelldS please.

daughter, sister for. Tom and

COHEkL—an May 13ti>, 1977. to

prtvnto View of _
jan van goyln

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY

TUi-sdoy. Mdj l71h. 9-ii. .70

p.m. Owing lo large nrjponsu

Joseph Francis iJ.F.'i. deyoied
|
NBVB.—On May 16th. 1977. pracc-

and greatly loved husband of fully at home In Parfcstone.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

lu this tnriUrtion. the viewing
Is now extended w 9..-JI p.m.
MemP-rs who can. please come
alter B.OO.

30 Mount Aronno. London. W.3.

.

Tel.: 01-997 375‘J cvrt, or week-
ends.

EDINBURGH FESTIVAL. 2iSt
August in 16th September.
Country house lb heart of lawn
olfen luxury accsvTunodatlon.
Edmourah .Ov.l 536 1 4J9J.

OVERSEAS VISITORS r Spend a row
davi with English ix-qn-any ursc-
tor and wl:e in :h< ir mve y Sur-
rev country -louse. Hard tennis

T£L£X NO. RE550S
.Contact:

Ad cavenay Shhi,.v.i.
near PtcoaftlBr CCrtfe

01-439 2326/7/S -

- (AMRra

1UU the towuttw nauniMj. 1 smT-i
5R2sS!k. L-M-boum .uST.-i
jL^STd'.lr. Earcp1;. tar EjwoA j

bkf^dennnatlMkL ‘J.ror join- xwace pf mma ictil

OT-JoT .913412US9

dwia^SP*^ Cham(jen 'i_
: 1

Ortoftl. St.. London. W.l - -1
ilUr Kgmu i

- .

TRAILROVEKS—

X

New and
Unique brochure -of overlandl-ruqua oroenure oi u.eiiauu c_ ln
tourneys using public transport SPAIK. _E33. lu.kjtl,, *3s
across Africa. ImJLi. Siberia or

Jacqueline (now wesO and
rioirard Cohca—a son tPerarl
James Sydney).

cooke.

—

on Mdi- u.. at uni-
vcrsiiy College Hospital, to Mazy
i nee Hall > .and Roger—

a

itinghler i Matilda, a stsiar for
Jo«rt>h •

.

FOWLES On -.Slay -8lh. 1977. In
Blimlnghanr. lo - Alison tnee

Irene, father of. Roger, grand-
fjtnw of Stephen. Slohhan.
Mating** and Claire. Funeral

Dorset. Patricia Mary. Darling i

tnew and Claire. Funeral
Ice Thursday. -5.30 pm. at St
Ids Church. Groesfaen. and

arierwards in the churchyard.
IAN.—On 16th May. 1977.

wifo of Peter. CremaUan private.
No leltars please. Family flowers
only. Mav bo sent to Dale
Scult. Portmon Lodge Funeral
Homo. Boommnauth.

CANCER RESEARCH
People asu uq—" Isn’t ihcro

somviiiing 1 can da lo help ? "

WANTED
A dry kitchen garden. U iv>u
have a terrace. oJllo. balcony
or small garden In town where
you grow fruits, vegoiabies
and herbs. Time-Life books
would uko to talk 10 you.

rev country -muse. Hard tennis
court, escouent trod., trip-, shnji-
pjig. car travel «rrang>-r1. -iiz
IM19 J. The Times. .....

N. YORKSHIRE Dales House, sleeps
8 'lb. S.a.e.. a Cheaps)dc. Lan-
caster.

e. sussex. .idyllic s bedroom
Tudor house. Croquet. Dolly help.
£223 n.w. 01-856 2507.

Asia. fTum £60. . pius-our Sl-nkgo |

paper all about overlaid trust i

Trail Finders- 16 >T}. Earls Court
Hd.. London \\*8 6fcJ. Ul-0u7
9651. I

£46: Ansma, £39. .

Coaches ta.Gni-TO. troiai
fori . Travel. 25 iacey t

S33 OsFbrd W..O.J408-1753/1743. ATOL to

BRtTTAHlf. - i \
rortles. sdek 13-

j

;B»gga‘“ -air a &.»&
evra. Jun»-25ln. JiifpPnone. (*m)b 567U4 davtau*.

CANAL DU MIDI. ’ Croat saws :

We havo sent onouier to new

alsuo- for Fu*nerafYt' hS!^ K»
f"S?,i?Xcr9a ^ »!«*-

Indeed there Is. Every donation
furthers our Laboratory

Cremaioriam. Friday. May 2CrlIt.

a: 12 noon.

uauuiuur.
CIVAN.—on

fully at home. Elisa, wife of iho
late sir George Ponsonby.
X.C.Y.O.. grealty loved by all
her family. Funeral al St.
James Church. Birdham. on

research proluvia and the treat-
men l of cancer pallents in onr
irespliai units. Please do send a
donation or - In Mcmartam "

SPACIOUS, beauurnuy situated flat
In Potnev See Hvntals.

FOR CHILDREN AND. ADULTS who
love the rauntry and hones. Whi-
tehall Riding --Centre iB-fif.F.
Stare m approved Schadl >, T^SUi-
Ic-lgh. Surrey, have a lew vacan-

We have sent another lO new
custom-buiif boots to the South
of Franc*. IT you want on* on a

f
aleL sunny canal, cgniaex Beaver
]eec St. Olsve's. Gl. ' Yarmonui
or ref. Fritton -049 579 1 662 or

eS^ jMSS, JMJ4- l

ct.uru,
PeanworUL
ATOL HTB

GREECE £43.' July i;au. Spain 'iil ;Gcrmany »yv3. s-»ltror1and >

hral. ATiJL IMHI. F
40*

.

Sewr- and
C rear.

Friday. 20th May. al 2. 50 p.m.
inquiries to J. H. Kenyon Ltd..

,

01-854 4624.
POWLETT.—On 14th May. Rum.
widow of _ Around Temple^ary!-—

O

n ' NiS loth ai >*oHdsi. 23nl May at 1 1 . IS a.m.
otlok HcJlanau Sailer, to

nlft Ip: _ Imperial Concer
Hijwrdi Fund. Room 160L.
P.O. Bax, 125. Lincoln's Inn
Fields. London WCZA SPX.

Please iptephono

JASMINE TAYLOR
«l 01-499 4030. ext. 504.

—a Bon 1 Robert Mark).
HOWES.—On May lSth. 1977. 10

Clare i nee Cunlltfei and Directors. Hiah St . Stonehouse.

KENT-JONES.—on May 14th. 1977.
ai Jfarrogaie Hoopiui i. lo Rosalind
mec Lodge l and Trevor—

a

daughter i Katherine Edwlna) a
siller for Edward,

LOCK.—On May ISlh. 1977. to

mother of Mary. Paul. Greg.
,

Stephen and Stands'. Family
flowers only bin If wished
donations ro St Barnabas Home.
Column ta Road. Worthing. __HALE.—On May 14th. 1977.
ptMceTiiUy al home. Lionel
Ramsay. Much loved husband of
Crawl and father of Rebecca.
Victoria dnd James. Funeral
service Thursday. May 19, at
2.50 pm. ar SI Maiy'a, Upper
Si.. N.l. Flowers In Kenjons.
132 Frealon Rd.. 11.10.

Klereen <n*o Whheheadi and
Nicholas—a daughter -Georqlnal.

MAYES.—On Mav 14*h. 1977. to
Frances men Talbol) and Peter—a daughter 'Tomaalne Lncyi.—a daughter

McCQRKELL.—

I

. _ ,—On Mar I2Ut. Iv77.
to Lesley and Nigel—a daunhter
i Emma Irene*, a sister for Clare
Nina. Now at home.

MORRIS.—On May I4fh. in Lon-
don. U> Bertudeno mec Fredert
and Johnnj^—a hide girl, Camilla
Marin Katherine.

NOBLE.—On lath Mar. to Louise
i nee. Budget i and Adrian—a son.
Richard Arthur Adrian i. a

widow of Around Temple
Rowlett, or Gadmin stcr. Bruton. EXCHANGE ofSamnwL Cremation private. roomed houai
Funeral service ai Sf Mary's swimming pui
Church. Bruton, at 2 pm on and 2 boys- 1
Thursday. 12th May. fallowed sea bouse, tc
by Interment at St Peters bedrooma. au
Church. Shepion. Montague. living room
Family flowers only - pirose. sljle enclosef
Donations for Cancer Research don great
sent to Oswald Clarke. West Year I—Ql-5£
End. Brown

,
Somerset, would 4200.

bo welcomed.

' THE GREAT SOURCE or pleasure

(CHANCE of house*. -a-3 bed- t?L.J
:a
5?%i,

-3H,,|S af^Sunik fTOe JuJy 2-^5 LV)"p7w. 'gfeeps
""

Verde". Nortuem Portnoi,
roomed house on Mediterranean. 'fSSl “humrra "n? 6JZL Sra 1 m°e-—-Tel. Ol-7ra i wL full board. G147. Auunun
swbnmlng pool, mold far mother ff!L

b1c
?,
U
rEtaJS 2775 evos. deiT AooWBtadtheaih iravS

and 2 buys- August. I offer Qitl- fSS.
chQ' sca SALCOMBE HOUSEPARTIES. Large L*dT 15 Btaridi«»Sii MEstje. Lqp-

sea bouse. lowlly modernised, i *lj9 4eo lar ^“e*- Informal country bans* accommo- dnn. qvx OT-B52 0Q2fl- LABTAJ

.

bedrooms, superb study. 29 x 20 — dntlon. superb position. Good ^
- oi!

living room opens lo Spanish- food and railing dlnohlcs. TO.: —
.

.

.
—

.
—

stile enclosed -sunny uatlD. Loo- QN VIEW <16th. 17lh & 18th May < _ O*rord 47084 Il-S p.m. .
^

• J-_.

great fun _ihls JabUee items tor Pr*vsuLU>n of Blindness BOURNEMOOTH—-Mod. flat, close LQWE8T hsijw
Year i—01-584 32o2 or 01-73o ReseanJi Fund Charity Auction, beaches; sloops o.—4)l-9E« 4816. Europe fc-\tm1d-wld»; Roertpgr

Cmnlrigh amrey -.04866 * 26OT. Si TSn^P*2ri$°t

jS*'’Sd - gfSg^&l % tfbw v* e. ,
-----

.

LO
j
<

3?v‘-
0i^N1lo

2

£ 'S ’Sd'&M ^"oiSgfKn 8
?Aroi

— ——
J f^fea»--aeahrf

phone 0589 531^15wa™ ' ' M ATOL 876B>. "ftfcJOMI-Sl XIU
NORTH PBMB. SnOodc-d cotlage WINE TOURK •*» boautlfnl Cejfa} oSrt.ITO* July 2-23 nl. t50j».w.,_sie*p.s Verde. Northera Portugal..! - • 1

. . 7 cAirline Agent* >. . .2-23 al tpOn.w. Sle*j67 Sro 1 mile.—

T

n. 01-7E
2775 m-os.

and also seo For Sales. CERMANV.
MlBbi irowhen you _fly our Way.

0, --7iv «'
don great run This Jubilee
Year I—Li.-584 3352 or 01-73o
4200. Hilton Hotel. May 19th, bycour- DArtmoor._— Garten

SHAW—On May 14th. 1977. sud-
veiy v?52?3 4S1? ROBERT DOUGAU. thanks aU (hose

41, h** home. 4 Bread (valk. I wrho kindly sent anonymous dona-WUmBiow. Norman Edward
J lions in resnoiuo to his appeal

leur of Alan Tillman Antiques.
01-235 8233.

in HpttliHottp r noc FTodct) HANSON “On MlT 16lll

'Johnny—a UiUc girl, Camilla fullv. John Hanson, in h la 5‘ th

In Kothertne. JMf ot Ihe home Of John and

1 Richard Arthur Adrian i. a
brother for Margaret.

PAROOE.—On May 14. at Harm- I

S
ate General, to Jo hut Dot-
ng i and Tony Pardoe—a .ling and

daughter.

Shirley. The Vicarage. Woadhall
S&a. Lincolnshire, forraerty or
The White House. Burgh. Lines.
Berrtco al Burgh Parish Church
1.30 p.m. on Ascension Day,
Thursday. Mav 19ih. followed
by cremation at Boston. Family
flowers only.

Shaw. F.R.C.S.. Senior Onh»- on B.B.C. Radio 4 on May 8ih
Surgeon Manrtiwier for tnraUdA-at-Hom*—23 Farm

Royal infirmary, the beloved hus- Av*.. London NM2 2BJ.
band of Moraarat Shaw, and
loved father of Andrew. Alison. -

.
--- —

Siobhan and Duncan, loved son BB A DOOp NEIGHBOUR, use your
of Mn. N- Shaw, and -brother car to help Die old and lonely
of Margaret. Funeral private. °P* Straday afuraoMi a month.
Memortaieeiiilco to be held on
Thursday. May 26lfa at The MIGRAINE ASSN. Wo can heig you.
Manchester Royal Infirmary JTee Ui- BOl-lUsralne. tampon.

who kindly sent anonymous dona-

HohdSvw ^5Jj
X
vms?®*

8'

sleeps 2.0. Available June- to
October from £30 p.w.—Yolccr-
lon 3186.

LUXURY HIGHLAND .LODGE.

Europe 4r World-Wide.—

J

ham -QuBai (Air Agents;.
9608.

MONACO
.
CRAMP ' friiix. 1B-C2ad t : " -

I
“«• SEA end SoutlaklHouday inn: best offre over C4O0

secure*.—Phone: 008-373 3327.

.

.Spetsei - dpeue ^HoUdays.
01-4WT. 6504. . ATOL-7003-

.

HUNT HIGHLAN D LOBUIli .-n.n.. m. no «,» n ...
overtooklna Loch Hannoch. AVI?* ^EareSia^’B^'^^4 : 7—

“

vacant 2Hth May to am June
. A^ri 'Ants V

• ITALY. LoricL—Fabulous 2-bed- Italian Villa hoiidan m ni

Sf.
" — —- £°Ti »7SSS?. ”S»'W&:2 5^“T

Siobhan and Duncan, loved son
of Mn. N- Shaw, and -brother
of Margaret. Funeral private.
Memorial service to be held on

Chape*, at 13 noon. Family _J£C1V oXX.
flowers only. Donations proferred
to Charity for Crippled Children. as Nanny S/France. See
parable to Dr. R. I. Keen, c/o nr,„n

BRIDGING TUB CAP: For porple
In desperate need of a holiday
The Sown London Mission bridges
the distance from the crowded

and comfort of a private hooae.

.

Aiben *R^° Fui.muif’felrac- MC^CT 19T1. Automatic, gnen.

Wltoistow ‘ CheahUo!
1
' TeL*

1

wSa- VINESjut yourPallo—*e« Property

ciy u> the country .and cqosl i

The Need Is more Lrgnnt now
than ever before. Please Help.
Sand your Holiday gift to. the
Sugurliuendam. Rev. Eric Dobson.

wwiwsar-
GREECE 77.
Dora StoO.
(ATOL 278

low 25063.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,603
|

This puzzle, used at the Birmingham regional final of the Qt V03P Aid
Cutty Sark/Times National Crossword Championship, was J

3n l.. i c. c .

mirier £ij.oOO.
TENNESSEANS Bring • tn 'Europe:
WTD you take half an hour a week

Central Hall. Bermondoey 8troet. house PARTY

N. DEVON. Beautiful Old guest
house orrerp dinner, b-'b. Peace.,
comfort, .fbonflres. ppecalfty homo
cooklno, midst nnspoHt country
nrar ChiopM YanucomS". Barn-
sLmle 076 06- fR.T.D.t 391;

. 278B } a ..01-995 &741- ] ktalnrale7 o Vigo Sti.- WilAl
f

439 6633 IATOL 203BCI.

WHCB-EURQPK. - --Jr ^pUdWidnl PORTO

Loudon. SE1 3UJ.

to assist your homo auto 7 Writq:
Ray Blanton. Govcruor. Stale of
TWme*see.

g
Nashville. Tennessee

EXECUTlVE

'

S
C7baLffinir Cart- Buri-

uess. lours In U.K. and Europe.

wAHTio
r'tafw iy

i

u«
6
f!,«“

LandQQJ—-oomfartablc 4/6 _bed-solved within 30 minutes by 16 per cent of the finalists.
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spinster

dies

of cold

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

iiW skiing:
7733 'day,.

THE NEW GASLIGHT

LondonJ—Comfortable 4/6 bed-
ESoSj house. So® Kintals Wanted.

MISS «\yZABfTH ANDERSON . Mis*
EUxabeth Betxreud and .. Mr-

^SSCy^^lt~S?
r6^ay!®T^

^eWVT,£. 12S;

SURPLUS STOCKS/JOB Lott.—«H
Business Qpportunille*.. n . [

‘^errax^ See^^^TS^-
vIcm. Business lo BnMesS.

QUEEN ELIZABETH'S Fonodsllori
' [or the Dtsablod. Lealharhead.
Sfrrw provided fohume Brap'oJ-
meni for 53 - severvly disabied

people last year. Please help-
SALVADOR DALI Elchlng see

" collecinra ' tod» .

Because we do not pay any
commission lo lam drivers. b»
sure that you are token to THE
NfcW GASLIGHT. 4 Dune of
York Street. St. James's.
S.W.l. where you will and
attractive friendly company,
dine or drink In an Inornate
luxurious surrounding at prices
that will not spoil your fun.

Free courtesy car available
from all London ho:ei».

TeL: 01-734 1071
Open from 6.30 tuuU early

hours.
GENTLEMEN’S WINE BAR at
The GasUqht. open Mou.-frl..
12 noon-3 p.m. Super buffet
table, inandlv intimate bars.

H0UPA7S ANDVJLLAS ; , : mao rip. 'Barcelona^ athois,
. . .. .. .

' ' chan, xSorruk. Sldcup. KmiL UI- 7©«levn^ Zurich, i Lisbon, , Nice.~ —
‘ ». _ . . . 302 6436. . Romo. Milan, an* most European

GENEVA fay Jet wWv besIc bortoL low.-cost TRAVEL WORLDWIOB ntlM. Dolly ntehie,—- Fraadom
from C-S dai».. faxrew espedaQi sunny MrtitenbneoB HoUdayeTTOI-S^^iMBO (ATOL
Call C.P.T.. 351 2191. ABTA/ end student amL .For keen _ dijB.. . . _ATOL 369B. mices—Air Agenla Wh/terose. CORFU,- SUMMER *17^—A/* PTac^

ST. tropez, a fcnu. Gaestn. hlD TravA. 77 Georoe SL. Poctman in the Sun espedany for vou/
vtUose bouse, --nanprainlr^-mra- — -6q™-W.l. 01-4B6 4303/4- » . — Sapcr rilla«/njmtA._

i
Troni.

. 2H1-.
views, awops 3/4 Juno 1300, WEEKENDS ABROAD. ioa Boro- Minerva Holiday?. SO _ rtmllous

aubusl £130 p.w.. -Box penn desstnatlims- Fbght. hoist; 9q.. London SW3- 01-561-1916
1214 J. The -nmeo. > y . bTp ttmn“^36 ..Alii TATOl 23QB Am.

,
0'yjieK

CORFU by. Jet Irom £53 Inc. borteT TzeveL 01-831 7066 (ABTA). A brood i. ' - .

Or : ojJ Inc.^verruL—G-P-Tj, -south of France, near sen. Paris weekend tom C39. Special
J3Z 22JM.. ASTA. ATOL-3S9BV ctuumhis ytlloae house. Sleep 8. daporturea, Frt. 2D.Moy. Refum

CO t OF ^PHANCB for ouiy S213-- 3 baths, -terrace, bkycle*. Free Jet -night, transfer, end 2 nights
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AR1S WEEKEND from C39. Special I

deperturM, Frf. SD . Mar. R<-turn ,
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-flight. - transfer, and 2 nights
4 and breakfast 1-itar hotel.]
U. Hosts. 01-834 .7426 (ATOL

PROVENCAL - FARM- -HOUSB- ' lO
fldlw Cannes.- Seeps-‘8. Urge,

* 01^1,
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CaU- Hosts. 01-834 .7426 (ATOL CURTAIKS for YOUi r ._0853 ABTAi. -Ji I brought to your home
PAXOS,. -.GREECE.—AtRnetfva. J -Saiideraon and Salters. TOT I
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>lsst year.
YACHTS AND BOATS
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. vUtapTSZT^SZSi
LUxyRY~~viLLA5. Medharruneun world IH A TEACUP 7 —; SOr Tour, from C112J.W. Boat avail-

;nd Weat-liuims. Please wid for
. your way to Zurich. -Valencia ofefe—'Pfione: 01^581 3372.

benchare.
- Cgnfliumnu Vtuas. ot

. and. Names with soeinrum. ^ Cannes.. lot Coin«.'Axiractiva iw
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“AlTrucTiva J tac
from 800 FF
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•Sandecsaa and Sekers.^ stj

“roertiy made and- fftteET
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01-304 .0393lnd RubUpW
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GHOST V

d.—3«a Business «Jdo&.
WRITERS INC.—From mar-
proposals 10 suoechjs-—See

CO. seeks SUPERB CRP CRUISER, moored
The Adventurers, 16a • . Solid yin.’ . 1

Shurre. w.l. Tel. 01-754 1073 wars. C
(24 brs.j.- 1

'
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VER^
l
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,
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MIss N. P. was found
dead in -the kitchen of her
home . . . The kitchen
windows were broken and
there was no solid food
in the larder . ... There
was no hearing in ihe
house. (Report in Daily

\ Telegraph.)

tNG WaSirt. See Collectors,

lei gb, etc.
.
.see __CoUect0».

leiflb. etc- So® wjuwws,

MFLSIA FLOWER SHOW- ^TO®
. CHELSKA FLOWER SHOW- Tn®

Royal HomcurtmuJ Croat

sasA^si
Eiff^aWTS

AM5T&ROAM. M«tlS» •BRUMU. .CANNES.—ContfomWoi tkolltti#Antwerp. ‘Braso®, ino Hague. Raia. nr. hpjrh.
, 01-548 .tsot/

individual jlnclattra Rolfdaysl a“Jb‘
Tbno OffLld-. 2a JCAestm- Close. OR&ECB. Yon could nun nn tn

S-. cS^^r^A.^ 6231

WNESl—Comfortable I feuday fron^&S*
V
pu

’

Off tad.. 2q jOieafr Close, tiRLEch. Yon could nun no ton SW1X" 7BQ. 01-235 8070. SO'- with Latasavers—<rur special
> ‘

. . ' 11th hour bargains. Insist your

TUn» Off Ltd-- gj jOiestar Close.
London SW1X7BQ, 01-235 8070.

VISIT EIRE. 'one Woek.iuny fuel,
tour, only £75 ihiohiv recum-
mendedf.. Contact Vlkmo Club..
01-836 1666,-240 0164 IAir
agents).

ntUrivam
COMPAN lO!

DINNER
SUITS

B£c*kM15

3MPAN ION-/CO-DRIVER wanted
for oversns trav-l .from , Sept.-
5her- expenses. Ring: '-AlitBnl

“iSPfeHS®8 o*jar tali 1 VERY

SEA STAR OF THE
HEBRIDES

Holidays TaTOL- 343B A^XT.BITALY.pONTB ARGENTAmo? Prl-
vaia house, sleeps 4. July

. to
SenlomfKM'. FuUy funtfshed, '

' 9
zsrv&zm rath. os5S°^
JU^l^^Wc^l.Speria,

erne week tioOday ^rt-xoib June

BEOUIMD PRIVATE TUITIONR
from auaiUled leaphry hy

for 3 or 4 ySfS- *22

ACROSS 5 A pierrot doing a turn In

1 Attractive European nor Africa (S).

quite on top of tbe world 6 Without inclination, either

Help tbe Aged sets
thing- done for old.

people in need . . .

SfSSSbS
n^SNTORS^Sjtented

. ..ifty

way (3).

9 Unlatlyllke assortment of 7 Alias Walton-on-Thames 7

!

calumnies (9).

10 An utter failure, losing it ? 8 Tom’s eye (6).

11 Half crazy about a conpie of

ducics in the bath (6).

12 Paper surely not for Uic

head of the class ? IS).

13 The height of achievement

16).

J5 Kipling's impostor (8).

14 They're not lost among ele-

phants (S>.

16 Two are heart! in z haunted
house (9).

17 Back in .this sporting role

( 8 ).

15 Help a ship's hands give,

say. for a rime (6).

One in four adults in
Britain Is new a

#

pensioner. Many live in
constant loneliness and
neglect. In bunger

! countries tbe problem n
even more tragic Some
scarcely get one tiny meal
a day, and bare tbe pain
of hunger and lack of
dyelter. .

wanted- Sm Oppornml-

1

bentley *3 Muiiiner Firing Spar,
j^r^K^,ns,

5SSS.g. - 1

MARILYN PORTER’S Tear Of Prn-

Ip pension overlooking AM in
Aqhloa N Ikolaop, p.p, • tn-
clitdi.— retnm niqhL. twin-bedded
emroitunodfldon. b!fc b. &
SBS: nlWjfe.

TtVT 3DX. 01-891 0961. ,

DRIVE- To THE -RHINE ta one and
a halt hours, if two or you take
a Freewheeler mr a British Air-
ways achedoled ' flight to- Cologne.

...
" Trousws 1 - - •

Weddtag^Manting

Surplus to Mr*
dept.

Far-raefrom-EK
LCPMANS

HTRR DEPT.

.

37 Oxford sc Wt -

(Nr Tottenham Ct
Rd T-be Sta)

we’n ptve you. a week's use. of
;on Ayte or. So yon ; oan- be to

ttie bMOOtal Rhine Valley ,-wBhtei
l'ohooro of taavUin London. And
J.

Preewtieeler new cost no more
than o taorinai scheduled return
ah' -Biro.—-Ask for further,* detalttabom PreewheeMri at your LATA

«SPl*iSPrta*- Ajrw»y*
Shoo. Avis eftneo. or 'phone
oi-OTo 9093 for i frit colour
O^ocatE*®. .

'

WHAT'S A VILLA IN- -THE’ «UK
without_«•_g*. n Jyro of you

k PMawheMer -Bits Knrrmer.you can. rro direct on a BriGeh
Airways scheduled Bight ~taid we

TEACH MALLET IN PEKING. Be*
Domestic S!Illations.

YOUNG LADY who Uk« .COWUXT
illh, required to cook and Mtue-
ke<T>. See Domestic SimaUora.

EMiN {Hampstead ti.
send debuts lo potential oeums.
Box 1-lCO J. The Times-. _ ,ADVERTISING AGENCY seeks PA-
5*e SecrriartaJ,_ r . _

-

Telephone .RswklW, / RjmlS) 307
OB' Tele* 8663o.

Let to

SPORT AND RECREATION First Caller

J&; oi '6°9:

gs^>Sa?’>&ai!E; I

07-994 7823 for brochore -tatol ..

Australia.' The best and

.

85 London WaH
. _ E.C.2. 01-638

MOM,

FISHING TACKLE

ASCOT WEEK.—AUi-cHc- 3 b-d’-

roomed Iwbm for win l1* my«
racecourse, king OI -499 6483.
office boors.

wholesaler. See Businesses for momaco GRAND PRiX. 2 un-

0^1- «My. rOT«^a .

wvnn.
®" " UK HOLIDAYS

Carrod TURNER tor Antique and
Victorian furntnxro. pictures anil —— - -

bSks. see Sale Moms ALFRfSTOM, SUgsBJL iTti, century
RELIABLE ymmn 1-dy avultaoio as house. 3 doublo bertronmA. BAT-

IS No reason to be so (if out 20 Exchanges include one of
Get- Sometbiog Done

UK HOLIDATS

HAMPSTEAD. IS mins. Worn
Cnd. Close to shops and
transport. 2 rm spacious
rooms, kltclnm and bath-
mom. Noa'ly dscoratod,
wall tarnish*d. central
nKting. £45 p.w. Suit
dlplonial.

, -fifTl- fATOL 833B, ABTA.)LOW COST FLIGHTS L> 8paJji aDPortugal, .from C5B. Vito Gold
GREECE OR TURKEY. FeV tetN O

22* * wsekls nse of on Avis
And a PnmuMtef need

25L..50* Btore than, a . doraiatA^mllded return - arinWft.—-Ask
for tarthar detuHe. aaout Pree-

Afrton.B^weh.PosuiLTliAdh.O^J
aodRmmamg^ill^K.mlULbdow^^ 7'

End fticmniicnoetjami to-o»e*a*
mmniedlyBwIxilne.Wi’Kodyitrt t' -

. ihfeora VtatelSufioo-Opca . f-.

WW-^teSbooaiodndid. ' v '

RELIABLE YtmnQ -W
family hrip'dri**',

,
c“?£SS?2i

approx. 23 Aafl/S SM*-

i£Sfcu uni* ?«£»
of slsht ?) (S). these abusive

sign (4).

'.-.nii.in >c\ rouna tne oenogumption 161. 24 No busv bee, clubman
21 The craft of many ptOBpos- Wooster (5).

Editors (Si- 23 So many giving the viCtOi

a He should certainly mind ms sign (4).

own business (51.

26 “ In a -mghted Solution of Pisrie No 14.602

December ” (Keats) <51.

27 Not siiltaWe timber to boild

a stable? (9)-

28 Unangellc characteristic of

impetuous fools (12).

With help towards a
Day Centre to end
loneliness (£8 is a real

help), or food (£3 sends

dm. Iranis, boats. 2 irULfS sea. .

Froo July 10-24. July- 24-AiMust
SI. Aunt Sl-Sqxmito 4.. £55
n. w.—Wng Linen prefer Jet
whofe period' 01-603 6363 De-
fort 9,30 a.m. _

HOLIDAYS & VILLAS

LATE BOOK EXTRA

BUm?: ir Srtft -'(SSSE?:']
?] »W|

fHEALEY&ST^t

Israel. &70. .name noma hius.
Bray with VoUr own rdativea on

3634.
SPONSOR

01-603 6363 De-

23 So many ^giving the victory I » eqod meab) or help

down
1 a doctor among stubborn

types near Swansea (7).

2 At the end of the month,

nothing but enthusiasm (5).

3 First product of sweated

labour ? (9).

4 One in die eye for horticul-

turists ? (4).
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provide a minibus to take
frail old people to a
Centra Volunteers are
ready and anxious to give
their service—that’s Uow
we achieve so much with
each £.

oaSStaB tennle P*Wfr Jf5S“ IRELAND. Dlnglo. Co. Kerry. 3
ambJUon la lo b* * Ordroomad chalrtt » lei lu

CJi^npKm. Offer* plaaao la Bo* b«nitaul Mrroundlum. May.
l->20 J ThP Time*. . .. June. Aug. U7ih onward*- Phono

HBLpT o* nra O-I JUOOS or write Box 1129 J.

cnlld on ifae .Wf: “SSuraK ^ Tlmw -

sssiL»?.sr ^requires hNp. GcuiWc ufTor*

pn-ase lo Box LZl^J-Jppr •}*?**_

OCTOPUS BOOKS wpriro cookery

. 'SdowueraM b ihaLr odrauag.. Bax

1218 J. The nm«.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

This satisfied advertiser

was delighted to cancel

his advertisement on the

first day. of the success-

ful series plan (4 'days.

+ 1 day free) having fet

his ttat to the first caller.

If you have a flat to let

OYER 21's DAKCE

AND SOCIAL CLUB

Please use the
FREEPOST facility and
address your sift to : Hon
Treasurer, die Rt. Hon
Lord Mayoray-King, Help
the Aged, Room TS,
FREEPOST 30, London
W1E 7jZr (No stamp

Oped evary TMIdiy
MMt. new rrtmili. _sinsle» and

Oa Tbmo<1«qf; TW

iur nmi
on 01-378 8351
details,

. .

l"fr«ES
tm m BMW
pr funner

Bing

01-8373311

For our readers who have
hot. yet booked- their
summer

. holidays. The
Times will be running a -

special feature - “ Last
Minute-. Holidays ”, to
appear once only on June
10th. You will find lots of
ideas on where to go and.

j

what to-do—and maybe—
I

hoppfuliy—some • last
|

minute bargains! Don’t
miss H. :

i VoUr own relatives or
il benefit ana our low-

MBK

RESiSTA ;•••$£

.CARPEtS.V#;*

fBRVAMO CURC-OREECt—

O

as J t

groctnjy
1^. II »“*y Uuty cord* all-

S^SSbuSkS?-™1^^®^ II
-- VHltons. shag plh*.

Lowtou’s largest Indepoo^j
plain spedairtw. >j

CANNES.
01-636KfiPR Aotazins redoctiont

ATHENS :

fSnkir^Mor-so fa 3T.

4 reotra-Broadloom
afiadaa, stfff-

-

*US-
Promot eatfmattod' «“f;
•*wvS=o»

. Call .aaa
.
or. --PM*-;

-

nr Streouiam Rill station
(*4J. CATS UHJSKERS CXHB)

STORK ROOMS CLUB
7JO-12 p.n,.

IBB RrMhea HUI.-S.WA

now f And let The Times
help you.

Tour operators with late
'

availability, sake advaib.
fags of this opportunity to i

W/ your vacancies by
;

ringing Bridget on 01-278
3351. -

-I

b&dwood num

584 PoihatB ROfrf.'

,
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.
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